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~ Solicitor-Rollin R. ~Iclntire ::Jl )t 
_.. • \uclitor-Stcphen J Dorgan "'O 
~ Treasurer-R C :Mitchell 0 r 
~ Clerk-J I I \ \ ooten l'1 
~ DEP \RT~lEXT OF PCBLIC SERYICE 0 )t 
Directors-Wm l~ Grant, President; Judson \ ' inccnt, \V A Pl Z 
Bounds -Tt C 
Clcrk-E ~I Parmenter .AJ 
s_up~rintcndcnt of Streets-John \\'orley ;;:;; >
2
°" 
l'..ng111eer-Oscar L \shcraft 
1 
• 1 
Superintendent of \\'ater \\'orks-C G Pickard CJ) 0 
Superintendent of Cemetery-Charles S Frederick I ~ 
Chief Engineer of \\'akr \\ orks Oscar Hogle 
~ Assistant Engineer of \\'atcr \\'orks-1 [arry ~Iillcr 
""1tfllll" Keeper of Riverside Park-. \aron Ta \'!or 
C> DEP \RT~IEXT OF J>l.JBLI~ SAFETY 
~ Director~-c E Critchfield. President; . \ F Stauffer 
Clerk-:'\ .\ Critchfield 
R. WEST ~~ ~~!6.~!~! !!~!~~ 
3 f'ufifk .llDrarg of 9rfawu 'Vernon 
t11Uf 'Ct10{ COUT!lJ 
201 ?{_ortft 9rfuffierry Strut 
!Mount 'Vernon, Oftio 43050 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
S. f th "OWL CLOCK" us South Main s t. 1go 0 e BOTH PHONES 
1-- ~ 2:! FRE~CU 's l\IT. \'ERNON DIRECTORY. ~ < 
Z ~ Firemen-CT G Pickard. Chief; \\' L Sanderson, \Vm Dcit- ~ f'1 
~ rick, Nathan Butcher, Fred Humbert a lJ 
<( 0 ]'olicemen-Lawrence J Dermody. Chie,~; :w ~ Hough, ~ f \\'alter Butcher. Robert :\IcElroy. \ 1rg1l Coile, Albert m , 
a: ~ Alsdorf COU::\CILl\IEl'\ • :::::. 
:::::> :. Regular meetings. first l\fonday ev<:ning of each month 0 
~ !•ir!'t Ward-11 E Sanderson ~ 2 
L..: . :-;ccond \\'ard-J arred Belt _ 
I O Third Ware\-\\' E Sefton Ul -I 
(/) 
:C Fonrth Ward-Charles E }.lc:\lanis 
0 Councilmen al Large-Freel S 1\kConncll. Edward Dever. C/)O 
LLJ c Charles Bird :::=t a: o ST.\:\'Dl~C CO:\DIITTEES ~ :::::. 
~ F111ancc-:\lcl'on11dl. Sanderson and Rircl ::C. Q 
> Fire- Bini, Dever ancl Belt LLJ ..:; Supply- - Belt. Sefton amt' :\k\lanis ~ Z 
lft :E l'olicc-7\k\Ianis, Sefton and Bird " 
\,j ... ( ln li11:111cc-Dever. \kConnell and l\Icl\lanis 2 C 
~..:: 
~ ~F. G. MARDIS ~1~.r.iQ.~ F ~ 1-- i South Side PUBLIC SQUARE 3: I • I 
0 ~ ~trll'ls-~efton, Sanderson. l\Ic:\Ianis and Tielt ::-t 2 , G> ~l'Wl'r-Sanderson, Sefton and Bird < 
0 ~ I ;i~ht.-:-.Ic:Connell, Sanderson am\ Belt m -I 'tS l n11t111g-Sdton. l\lc\Ianis and Dever ~ 
Q) C l'arks-llelt. Dever and Sanderson Q 
·.:: : l'nhlic lmpnwements-Bircl, J'lfcConneU and Dever Z 0 
.... ;; m BOt\ RD OF EDt:CA TI00! ~ 0 
::j: ;!., (:-.Teets first :\Tnnday in each month) c • 
cc.,., .,. }' . \ ' 
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::::.!!~ ::s Russell ' "'~ C 
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Dr. C. A. Beck, Dentist 
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18~ 1 
'Tl 
~ 0:: (I\lasonic Temple e s Public Square) g 
~ c:( Hours-General Delivery, 7 a m to 7 :30 p m, Sunday 9 to > 
g LI.I IO a m ; Registry Dept 7 :30 a m to S :30 p m ! 
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~~--='--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 0 
Sanderson & McCreary LU•IER, CEMENT and WALL PLASTER 
A L L K I N D8 D I' 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
IN THE LEAD 
FOR FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 GAS FIXTURES 
,
11 
..,. ~-l FRExcn ·s ~IT. \'ERXO~ DIRECTORY. ~ 1-1 
~ 5 ~ : 
C,t E ~ RCR.\L ~L\IL C\RRIERS S rM 
0 0 ~ Ro11te 1-Sol :\Ion tis; substitute, Stewart 13akcr µ 
E- !rl Ro11tl' 2-:\lark Vincent; s11bstit11te, l3ent C Bartlett !:.! r-1 
O .. ~ Bi Roule 3-C \ ' Beach : substitute. Ethelyn Deach ~ \,J 
~ 0 :! < l{outc .+-Richard Lewis. substitute. :\Iary E Lewis c::i c 
~ ~ 0 [S l{nute 5-J ohn F Scheaffer: suh$titute. Edward Y cager ~ 
~ .E 5 R11ule <>--Thomas \\ Charlton: substitute. Elizabeth R g z 
f- ~fog Charlton ~ Zif ai Route i-George .\ Stinmctz: substitute. John B Stin- ~ 
c ~ metz : .-0 -~ ~ ml 
0 fl ; "' BUBLIC HALLS AND BUILDINGS c::i ...... ,! g Banning- l\uilcling. n " cor \lain and \-ine ~ ~ 
.J g .; ~. t:lorher l\uilcling, 31(i \\ liigh o 111f1t 'O 'i:: ~ Cit\' l\uilding, 6).; Ga\ =- \I < 'O ~ :;§ t ' l:irrdon .\partmcnts. ~:or Gambier av and C linton ~ 
Ct a~ ~ l nl11ml>ia Building. n e cor l Iigh and Public Square = :0 
UJ r- < 'ouper Block, s c cor lligh and Public Square ~ 
Z ~~ l '1rnrt ] )l)usc. n s Ilig-h .~ c of Gay = 
~ I& R~ F: MANTZ~ co.~ c 







McCormick Jint Juntral Jurnisbings 
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a. 
• .. 
Cnion IJlock, 209t S :\Iain 
\\ 'arcl Building, s e cor ~Iain and Vine 
\\ 'ooclward Bldg, s w cor 1lain and Vine 
PARKS 
Lake Hiawatha Park, I~ miles n of citv 
Riverside Park, end o~f \\' High · 
Rab ton's Ca Ye Park and Hotel. John Ralston propr, 
miles east of ::<.It \' ernon near Howard, O 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
J G Leland, Supt; Office Central Building 
! Ki':OX COlJKTY SCHOOL EXAl\IINERS 
~ A C D l\Ietzger, Gambier; \V \V Borden, C l\I Grub 
Ct 
~ 
~ = 12 C>? 
~ ~ LOCATIO~ OF BUILDINGS m z Central Building. n w cor Hamtramck and :\Iulberry 
.~: R. S. HULL & CO. C) ~HOLD PRICES DOWN to Rock Bottom Try ROCK OAK SOLES 
~ llig-h School, s w cor ).Julbcrr) and llurgess 
. 1st \Var<! Building. E \'inc 
~ ti:l 2d \\lard, s e cor Vine and Jackson 
~ 3d \Vard, n s Chestnut e of Gay 
.... 4th \\'arc!, n w cor Chestnut and \\'est (/J CJ) 
•fllll Da' is Uuilding, w e of Lamartine Place 0 -
C) .l\IISCELLA:\ EOL S SCHOOLS ~ ~ 
Curtis Home School. ).lrs Emma S Curtis, tchr. 24 ~fans- :X fT1 
--- field av ~ 
U) :\ft Vernon Academy, under the auspices of The Sc\- > Ao 
C enth Da,· .-\clventists, w s \\ ooster rd 1~ miles n of 
cit) limits i :e 
~ St \ 'inccnt De Paul's School, conducted by Sisters of 
-... Charity, s w cor Che!':>tnut and 11cArthur (/J -..... _, -m CHURCHES ~ :!: BAPTIST tn --1 South side High e of Ga) He, F E Ilrininstool. pastor m .... 
;;... _ _, Sunday sen·ices at 10 a m and 7 :30 p m .; I "' ' 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS ,HONE 621 BELL PHONE 60 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
(I) ~ 26 FRENCII'S 1\1'.T. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
~Ill~ CATHOLIC 
c:; ~ ~ St Vincent De Paul's, n s High e of McKenzie Rev 
- 0 ..c L vV :iVlulhane, pastor Services : Low mass 8 a m, 
t-- o a.. high mass 10 a m, Sunday School 2 p m, vesper ser-
e.. Iii 0 vice 3 p m 
O 1k: .~ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Q 11 ~ Christian Science Reading "Rooms, 21-! Public Square 
Z i Rooms open from 2 to 5 p m daily except Sunday < Services Sunday at ro :30 a m a nd Wednesday even-
#ft I/) .,: ing at 7 :30 -
VI [ fl> CHRISTIAN ~ 2 
0: <( Z South side Vline e of Gay Sunday service at IO :15 a m ~z II\ 
LaJ lk: Ci and 7 :30 P m .- U I 
-' g :E CONGREGATIONAL m 0 
~ Z ~ Northeast cor Sugar and Main Rev E 0 Mead, pastor ~ z I 
;;> ~ ::> Sunday services at IO a m and 7 :30 p m _ 
L1J o. ~ t:b m M. T. LEE, PROP. ~ J ~ ~ ~,.,..,. 16 W . VINE ST. (") P1 
\, \,\.\." Wines, Liquors and Cigars ~I 
(/) ~ ... EPISCOPAL - I· I 
St Paul's, n e co·r Gay and High Rev. 'vV E Hull, rector ~ O' 
R Sunday services at IO :15 am and 7 :30 p m §:z -I 
> 1\fETHODIST EPISCOPAL Gay Street 1\lethodist Episcopal Church, s e cor of Gay ;:!J. :0 
Z and Chestnut Rev Charles Gallimore, pastor Sun- .§ -clay services at 10 :15 a m and 7 :30 p m ~ O A J\l E, s s of Front bet 1\lulberry and Mechanic Rev ~ 
J D Singleton, pastor Sunday services at 10 :30 a ~: 0. 
m and 7 :30 p m ~ !!: 
c:"' 
METHODIST PROTESTANT ~g 0 
~Mulberry bet Sugar and Hamtramck Rev J A Selby, ~: 
 pastor Sunday services at 10 a m and 7 :30 p m ::o • 
2 PRESBYTERIAN ~.~ ~ ID I:) " Northeast cor Gay and Chestnut Rev J S Revenna ugh, ~ :< z"': pastor Sunday services at IO a m and 7 :30 p m ~ ~..,.::; s -:llUIOu 
<C SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS ~ ~ ~ ~ i II y· z z ... - " d Burkholder in charge Services held in chapel at ~c, 0 °~ l\lt Vernon Academy ~ · z ; 
Wm. we1sn, UellafiIB Insurance ~~.a~~ak~:!\F:~~c~:i:,.Tor~:!~ 
ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Welsh and J. A. Schaeffer.) Tels. : Citizens- Office 266, Res. 326, Bell 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNING BLDG., Over F. l M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, O. P.O. Box 261 
CAR PETS - RUGS 
AND ANY OTHER KIND OF ARNOLD'S 
FLOOR COVERING BEST AT 
"O tlJ > FRENCI-I'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. '.!.7 :c 
; u 5 
Z SECRET SOCIETIES 
t/l :S, ~ MASONIC ~ z""' ~ 0 .... < :::> z Clinton Chapter No 26, R A 1-1 Stated meetings second ;:i: · • 
O ~ ; Friday evening of each month, Masonic Temple, > -t 
.J - w Public Square Samuel H Peterman, sec "O llllllll• z Clinton Commandery No 5, Knights Templars Stated "O t/J 
Q) ~ meetings fourth Friday evening of each month Sir ttlr 0 
-;... :E S I-I Peterman, rec 
8 Kinsman Council No 76. R & S M Stated meetings ~ Q 
~ ~ third Friday evening of each month, Masonic Tern- ~ 
-;... 13 pie, Public Square Comp S I-I Peterman, rec 
r:IJ Ill 1Vlt Zion Lodge No 9, F & A M Meets first Friday of Ri ...,... 
W 
Q each month in ~Iasonic Temple, Public Square () \,;ti 
~ Samuel H Peterman, sec 0 C 
~ Masonic Club-Board of Control: C C Iams, Chas Cur- • 
,....... Ill tis, C G Cooper, R M Greer, pres; H \:V Jennings, '"
0 
-t 
~ § sec; F 0 Levering, treas llllllll• 
51 Vernon Lodge Ko 42, F & A ~l (colored) :Mee ls first 'Il'Il "' 
Q) CC \Vednesday in each monlh in hall 125 S ::\lain • ...., 
~w o~ 
_i: Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg flarpttS~ > 
• DEPARTMENT STORE t:J ~ tA 
~ ct .... AF & A ~J \14 
t- Knox Lodge No 35 :Meets first and third Thursday of m 0 ac:J ::: each month in Banning bldg J F Hammett, sec -J n 
...J~ IOOF ~llllllll• 
...J : l\lt Vernon Lodge No 20 :VIcets every Wednesday m ~ 
LL.I :( evening in hall s e cor High and Public Square rtJ ~ 
CQ ~ George A Moore, sec llllllll• 
Quinclaro Lodge ~o 316 l\Icets every Tuesday evening 0 
C.. ~ in Quindaro Hall ... :1i5 ::> Canton \Vallace No 59, Patriarch i\Iilitant Meets fourth .. __,. g Friday evening each month I 0 0 F Hall M M __ _ 
.-...., i\lurphy, capt · S,: 
(..) "t Knox Rebekah Lodge 1 o r21, Daughters of Rebekah = I» .tir.. 
;;; Meets every Monday in Quindaro Hall Rose E ; I s· 
• :: ~Ioore, sec me Z 
V'J E~CA11Pl\IENT g' ~ ~ 
• Kokosing :\o. 38 ~Ieets second and fourth Fridays of i ~ :r 
:C each month in Quinclaro Hall ~ 
DR. E. C. BEGGS ~~~B!d!e~! 
COLUMBIA BLDG., N . E CoR . PUBLIC SQ. AND HIGH ST. 
C I 
CUTLERY, FISHING 
Bogardus & o. AJ~C:~~U~~:i~N PHONE 180 
e _
1
~:l8 FRE'\CU'S :\IT. \'ER:\OX JHRE<.WRY. tXJ 
::c O') Cit • 
"''" Gl:OOF 0 )( ... d ·a:~ z11 B Curti-.. Loclg-e ~o 2767 (colored) ~lee.ts first a~1 ..... 
~ ~ ~ ~ thir<l :.loncla' in each month. c ~ Public Square \\ m I Ill' ' 
Z c ~ 11. f ack::;nn. E S • a:~~ j l11u;d10lcl oi Huth :\o 5(,S ( colon.:cl) }.lects s~concl and CJ) 
~~ :; w fourth \foncla\' of each month. e s Public Square 
~ o ~ m Su..,an Richard:-.on. \\' R 
~~~I : . . K"I<_;HTS 01·
1 
PYTH~.\S . . . ]:> 
~ z ;; CD ~l·c11011 :\o 180. Endowment hank St,tte<l meettngs la:;t r-
U: ~ ~ N :\lonclav e\'cninir of each month ilro S lI Peter-< .. .... . ~ 
a: en :! z man. :-.cc . , 
w w ~ o ·1 i111011 Locl~c :\n .-t5 Stated mect111g" every fhur<;c\ay CJ) 
l:: ~ ~ i c\'enin~ in Ca:-.tk Hall. cor :.lain and \"inc 
::::> ui_ li en Thomp-..011 Cooper :\ o 7 (colored) )leets first and 
~ = ~ ~ thircl Tue:-.clay c\ ening of <:ach month in room 4 ~ 
Ul< ,!; \ ~ \\est bldg SJ Simmon$, i, of R & S \..IW 
.. > :g_ ... ""o ~ o RATHHO::\E SISTERS c: 
~ 0 .51 :.It \ ' l•rnon Temple :\o 210 ':\lccts Friday evening in 
l&..W i K of I' Hall E~tella ':\Iontis, \! of R & C ~ 
0 CJ c: """"' 
g ! GOOD Geo. W. McNabb-< 
a: ~ THINGS TO EAT GROCERY BOTH PHONES 77 
LI.I .0 
..... & 
(/) g _ en~ \It 
c:s ~ 0 
LI.I ~ j a: -~ c .. 
:r: ~ ~ (/) = 0 \lt 
< ~ ~ 
c.,;> ~ ... 
0 c 
_, 1i U) 
< z > :z ~ ~ \lt 
z > 
0"' w - .,, 
..... . !: ~ 
c( -$; IL 
z ~ 0 \ft 
~ w 
LI.I 0 0 
:c ~ ~ ..... . ~ 
nP<>E ~cnm 
\ crnon Loclg<.' Xo qo \Iccts C\'Cry first and thircl z CC 
I uesclay of each nH>nth in Elks' I Tall, s " cor \lain G> ~ c;, 
ancl Public Square S J Dorgan. E R: J J Toole, sec ~ l'1 c;, 
RO\"\ L .\RC\:\l"\I ~-< -
Vernon Council Xo 11 \lecto,; c,·crv thin! Tucsdav :'CJ) l"1 
l'\·ening 111 each month in Qui11<iaro l Iall. S \Iai~1 ~ > U> 
II 1 I 1:air. sec: E :.1 \\right. rnllr ;:! :!; .. 
~-,, 
<I: :0 :c 
\ l'nton Counril Xo 8~7 }.h:cu• fir"t and third \Ion- ~ C 
<b) uf each month at their clnb rooms on S \lain : 2 )> 
l:lias Sapp. "Cl' · ~ )> l"1 
K & L SECCRITY ~OJ -t 
\ :rnnn lomH'tl ~o (>13 \lcch the first and thin\ ~ g 0 
\: c.cl1H:sda) l'\'l't11ngs of each month in :\'ationa\ ,,.; -4 Z 
L nton II all.:.''.. " Public Square \Ir.., ':\lame Ilunh [ ,,. U> 
h1:rr). 6o7 E (hc:-.tnut. cor sec "' v• 
thaa~i~~e DEVER'S DAWN OF BEAUTY 
are always pleased - so will you be. Try it. 
L C PENN Sells Pianos. Organs, Sewing Machines. Talking Machines • • . and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
i ~ FIH::\CII 's ll!T. \'ER NON DIHECTORY. 29 :z:=. 
,: m KXIGlITS OF THE GOLDE:\ EAGLE e 
~ ~ :\It \·ernon Castle Xo 103 :\leets eyery l\£onday even-~ 
~ c( ing at G .\ R Hall John F Schaeffer, sec \mlW 
SiC' CJ Ione Temple :\o -i.2 :\Ieets C\'er) Friday e' ening :\Iiss • 
Effe Bumpus, sec 
~c IOF '" = :i Court Kokosing Xo u66 \\ J Orthenberger, sec V # 
S z l\leets third Tuesday of each month in I 0 0 F Hall -I 
c::n - K:\ £GHTS OF l\IACCABEES 
E ~ :\It \'ernon Tent Xo 170 l\Ieets CYery Frida) c\·ening rrl 
"'§ . in hall in Banning bldg .\lfrcd \\'est. sec < 
~ cc ~lODERX :\L\CC.\HEES 
~ 8 Kohosing Tent Xorman \\'uchner, K of R ..... 
);.\TIOXAL L';\JO:'\ I "' I' 
~ Owl Creek Council No 299 i\leets second and fourth :z 
~ Tuesday C\ ening of each month .\ II Singer. sec 
2 BRADFIELD & DAVIS(/) 
~ RESTAURANT and LUNCH ROOM ~·E~~i:1~~~1t 
- " CJ) ....... BEN lll1R Ml -I 
~ Eros Court ::\u 5 :\leets second and fourth Tue-.;da} in J] ~ 
__... each month in K of II !fall :\oble \\'cir, sec Q 
1 
~ · I 0 H. ~I l"1 
~ ~lohican Trihe ~o 69 :\lcch e\"cry :\Ionday eYening 0 ..._ 
AiitJl!l l'ocahontas Council );o 21 :\I cch c,·ery Fricla) even- ' 
)lliilm ing in K of IT Hall Pl Z 
P,\TIII'INDERS J] 0 
~ Fidelity Loclgc >:o 87 :\!eels second and fourth Tues- _ 'Tl 
.. day eHnings of each month J L Lconarcl, sec Pft )it = K OF II I· 1 Z 
C> Knox Loclg-c '\o .~1 :\Icets second and fourth\\ cclnes- (/) 1 ~ ~ <la) of each month in 1, of I I JI all 
,.._ :\IUDI~R>: \\ OOD:\lE;\ OF ;\:\IEHIC.\ 
C> 1lt \'ernon Camp No 4075 J\ lcets first and third Tues· = :z:~ 
C> day of each month in Cooper hlk ~ ;:; .fl9 
9 A 0 OF II ~ ::c~ Division Xo 1 :\leets first Tucsda,· oi eal."h month in ~ en~ K of II Hall - .. :-4-4 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 




LO REY'S DRUO STORE 
S. f th "OWL CLOCK" 1115 South Main st:. ljtO 0 e BOTH PHONES 
Stauffer su11s MADE ro oRoER 
2 NORTH MAIN sT. TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
Dr. C. A. BECK 
14 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE F629 
Special Attention to 
Crown and 
Bridge Work 
"O ~ FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 31 i () 
~ ~ Quartermaster's Headquarters of Ohio Brigade Col L r' :c 
~ .: G Hunt, asst quartermaster, 30 Public Square {) 
tJ;. .~ Kokosing Co No 71 Meets every Monaay night C G Dl ~ 
~ Hunt capt; E C Beggs, 1st lieut; J A Staunton, 2d 2 ~ 
g ~ lieut f/J.,... 
ca ~ MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES AND ASSO- ~ tJ 
~ ~ . CIATIONS . Dl -0 
~ ii Amalgamated \Nrndow Glass \~orkers of America Wm ~ rn 
~ " ~ P Johnson, C P Meets first and third Saturday of Cl:) 
..__ 'ii each month in I 0 0 F Hall > 
Q ~ Iron Moulders' Union No 143, B H Bair fin sec; Albert r' r 
Ii. ~ Faddis, cor sec ~ 
0 ~ Mt Vernon Local No 556, Brotherhood of Painters, tn rn ~ Decorators and Paper Hangers of America Meets A) 
_... gi first and third Thursday in G A R Hall C ~I Stull, f/J ~ 
r:IJ :: fin sec ~ h ~ Phi Sigma Chi Fraternity, IIO 1 l\Ialn ... ~ 
.._, ~ Beta Phi Fraternity, E Vine ... ~ 
~ ; Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I Drg Gooas I~~ 
eQ l DEPARTMENT STORE_ -~ () 
~ ~ COUNTY OFFICE RS f/J 0 
,........ ~ (Court House, n s High bet Gay and McKenzie) -i • W ~ Auditor-A C Collins .: .,. 
....._~ ~ Clerk-C L Bermont ~ ,... 
......_ .....: Probate Judge-P A Berry ; L... 
~ ~ Sheriff-R S Clements 'ti 
~ ...: County Surveyor-0 L Ashcraft g :S 
....._ l/J Recorder-C S Snow g ,...,,._ Em- ~ Prosecuting Attorney-L C Stillwell "' ~ 
~ ~ ~~~~~;., o! JJ 0'~~;£~ough i' ~ 
~ ~ COMMISSIONERS > ~ 
...._ w Pres, G E ~IcCulley, Fredericktown; J T Smith, College a ~ 0 ~ _ twp, Gambier; .Mesick Simpson, Danville I ~ 
t_) ~ JUDGES OF COURT g "' 
tlJ _g CO:VIMON PLEAS l<1 'Iii' 
~ (I st Subdivision of the 6th J uclicial District) ~ -it 
~ Chas vV Seward, Newark; George Coyner, Delaware 8 ~ 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Wall Plaster, LUMBER 
AND ALL ll l NDa D~ 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 
IN THE LEAD FOR 
LINOLEUM 
Floor 011 Cloth, Matting, 
WINDOW SHADES, 
CURTAIN POLES 
(J'J ~ 32 FRENCII'S_ll_lT-.-\.-E-R~-, -0-N_D_IR_E_C_T_O_R_Y-. - - - - - = c.. 
CC ::i CIRCLTf COlJRT i;; l'1 Oo ~ 
fo- ~¥ (5th Judicial District) ;!! ~ 
(.) j:5 :M II Donahue. Zanes\·ille: TT ::\IcCarty, Canton; Frank ~ 
C:C 031: Taggert, \\'ooster ~ e: ~E DEPUTY STATE SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS . l'1 
:Z ~~ (Office ~OeRc~r:~~Ia~~~'~T~ambi er) ~ R 8 ~~ S H Peterman. chief deputy; F 0 Levering, :M T Lee, ~ 
a::o C C Buckingham, C i\I Crouch, clerk = 
~z ~ ~ 
• 31:i2 KNOX COUNTY INFIRMARY c: --w ~ CC "':l Located in Liberty twp, fiye miles s w of i\1t \'ernon J ~ 
0:: .:: L l\IcKinley: supt j 1-t 
I.I.I f ~ CEMETERIES ;;- :::::C 
~ p m 
~~ ~ 
~= 
Children's Home. 715 X :\Iain ~lrs 
G) ~ matron 
.~ ~ R. F. MANTZ & co. LINOLE0U M ~ 
Q. MATTINGS, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES AND CARPETS ~ 
£ i\Jt \ ernon Sanitarium, \\' Hamtramck, cor Sandusky g: 
0 Sisters of Charity Con\'ent Sister Beatrice. superior, ~ 
m 207 E High gi 
.~ . W ARD BOUN DAR I E S : 
....._ ~ First \\'ard-Is bounded on the north by center of High ; . 
(/) st: on the west by center of ~Iain st: on the south ~ 
~ ~ and east by the corporation line : 
~ z Second \\'arcl-Is bounded on the east by center of i\Iain 
I'\ 0 st: on the north by center of Chestnut st; on the .t> 
V 0: south and west by the corporation line "1 
•• I&. 'fhircl. \\'arcl-Js bounded Oil the south by center of ~ 
... 111gh ~t: on the west by the center of :\Iain st; on n 
... I- the north and east by the corporation line -t 
~ ~ Fourth \Varel-Is bounded on the south by the cent~r ~ 
~ W of Chestnut st: on the east by the center of l\Ia111 ) 
~ st: on the north and west by the corporation line .z 
t' '~~ I FOR LIQUOR AND~ """(0 ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~ 
Is t he only sure and rational treatment 
SPACIOUS ore for persons addicted to Drlak aad Drug .. 
MANSION Send for Free Booklet and Terms. Ample Orouocla, ' 
nook PrN. 
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mc£ormick FURNITURE UNDERTAKING 
~~~~~~~~~sT~RE_E_T~o_i_R_E_c_-r_o_R_Y_. ~~~~~~~~8-3 I ~ 
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~ MT. VERNON ~~> 
z ~~~ 
c( !2. ~ n> 
.J n> - · D. EXPLANATI ON ~ ::::1 -. . =~~ , Q Ul The city o f :.\It. \·crnon 1.:; d1ndcd nf)rth and 'outh hy lligh 0 0 CQ 
,. II\ ~ street and ca't and \\ C>l by :.\lam 'trcu. hoth of the'e ,trects pa,s- ., n ~ 
"-" ..., ftl _711:" 0 
o::: !G. R. BAKER & SON !~i 
0 PHARMACISTS and Manufacturers of ELIX CAPCINE : ; ~ LU j;: for the Cure of Headache, Sour Sfomach, 0 !?. ~ 
"""' Indigestion, Heartburn, &c., &c. o ::::1 :::J 
w.1r ==• 
a: ing through the Pubh·· Square I he l'1ty j, numhcrccl on the 
cC Philadelphia Block ')°'tern: one huncln·d number' being allottl·d to -I 
0 each block. co111111e11cing at High 'trcct nonh and somh and :.\lain 
..1 "trect ca't :ind \\ e't. The nen numJ.n, being on the t·a,t and 
O "outh sides and the odd numbers on the we"t and north -itlc,. -..-
.. :\umbers in parcnthesi> thus :ri~ (:!~111) denote that the number _.. 
r in parenthesis is •in the house hut the fir--t one is correct. 
~ !l eads of fami lies nnly arc gi1·c11 in this part of the directo ry. ~ 
a: __ ,y 
~ -I ADAMS-NORTH Thomag Sutton 
>- From 6o5 \\' Iligh. north to ll'a/11111 bt•,..,111s II\~ 
~ \\'alnut I.al 
w 2 \\ ' B \\ ilkinson ADAMS-SOUTH 
• ~ Cl1cst11ut i11tcrsccts From (efi \\" Iligh south to - • C:C ::> J 05 ::\ [rs . \ cldinc Lam- limits 
• ~ biottc 
~ :z: 105! Xcstor Pcttc 
lllllli:: ~ 107 Frank Daugncaux 
0 .., ANNE 
:::::::.. o Sugar b1·.~ins > C/I Bridge \\'orks (/) 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
From 1 q \\'oostcr av ~outh 
1.·a"t ro \kKenzic 
J C H \fcGru<lcr 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
I 
Rl .. ngwalt's l DRY ~OODS, Ca~pets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
34 Anne :llT. VER~O:\ 
2 ;\Irs Amanda Olds 
r :\Irs Elizab Copeland 
JfcKc11:;i.· 111/crsccts 
302 A D Stincmatcs 
303 John \rclm•r 
' 'Gumbi,•r i11l«rsrcls 
WE FURNISH 
THE PRETTIEST 
THINGS IN CHINA ARNOLD'S 
STREET DIRECTORY. E Burgess 35 :c 
105 Albert Trott 400 Mrs Delia Graff fl\' 
106 :Milo ~Iasteller 403 J E Champion ...., 
107 J W Saunders 404 W B Adams ~ -t 
108 Wm Anderson 4o6 Vacant .. 
109 Mrs Emma Wolf 407 S M Ri ley )> -t 
110 R H Shutt N Clinton ilrtersects "O ..-. 
1 II L C Clayton 501 F S Craig ~ tfJ 
112 l\Irs Barbara Der- 503 M C Blair r' O 
mody 505 F J Nell ~ ~ 
1 14 C H Smith 507 C E Ransom ~ .. 
I I 5 Mary l\1ead 5071 J R Porter jO 
n6 "l\Irs A l\Iagers 509 S W Trott co :c II7 NW Allen 510 C \V Fry ~ II9 \V A Bounds 5 ll C F Miller O C N M cKen::ie intersects 5 12 P M Durbin O 
CJ 
200 CE Stovk 513 Dunlap Rug Work~ : ....._ 
" Isaac Wood " A R Dunlap 0 · • 
201 R F Blyth 514 Thomas Dancey 'Tl ~· 
203 W F Rimer 515 F J Durbin 'Tl ...., 
O
:;:) M:y:;,o~~pndorf & ;;~gRg Lls;~ITS I~ ;: 
DEPARTMENT STORE _ _ ~ ~ 
...I~ Dana Jones 5c7 Joseph Kroft 0 ~ 207 James Reynolds 518 l\Irs E T Owen rn 0 208 J S Ewing N Catharine intersects ~ ,,,... 
0 
209 George Haids Braddock intersects > '- -4 
210 A S Condit 6ro J J Taylor ~ ..-. 
2n R T Van Riper 612 L D Hill rn ~ 
212 GR Hagaman 613 J A Coe ;o ........_ 
213 J A Stoyle Durbin intersects (ll \I 
2 14 l\lrs s E Tiebe s s Fleming .-0
. 
216 F A Stoyle __ _ 
217 0 B Stillwell BURGESS- WEST ~ 
218 T R l\1itchell From 307 N Main, west .. 
Park intersects to limits ---
301 II C Smith 3 f\Irs \V ~1cDonald !:» ~ 
303 D H Odell 5 Ulgesse Houze ~ e?. ~ 
305 W R Hookway 6 l\f rs L P Curtis :r I = z 
3c6 S K Borden 7 J S Wirt ~ ~ o 
307 J T Welshymer 8 GA Herrick g t:" ~ 
308 Mrs E J Shellenbarger N Mulberr~>' intersects I: ~ ::r 
N Di'lrisio11 intersects 101 TI S Albaugh "' 
~~Frank L. Mitchell T17R:~af'1fo:,'!~et 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Furnaces, Skylights and Cornices. 
Beat Prices Consistent with first. 
class work . ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Bogardus & Co. 
HARDWARE, Screen 
Doors. Machinist 's 
and Carpenter' s Tools 
PHON E 180 
!O s36ro;L::g;:ench "' 'c"'o' CALHOUN DJ 
W. IO'i \"alentine Setzler From 17 :\lansficlcJ av, west • LaJ O 107 .\ P Tarr to SancJusk) .... 
t- 109 A \\' Dorr J!ttlbcrry ilflcrsects I " J 0 II3 James Saunders Prospect intcrsccls • 
0 0 I q \\" ] Snyder 201 E .K Jackson # I\ 0 IJS :\Irs :\[ E Berry Cottage i11tcrsats \.#I 
,.,. 0 ] D Huntsberry 300 J D Hull l> W. CJ 116 :\ft \'crnon Sanitar- :\I E :\Jahaffey I., mm 300} P S Johnson r-
\,,J CJ 1I7 Joseph Bordas 301 J :\I Sutton en z '· J 11 Donaugh 302 .:\fills Dugan 
C: 119 G H Bowman 303 F p Wolf CJ) 
• - :C Sa11d11s!?v ilrtcrsects 30-1- E C \'an i\ostrand 
~ t- X TV est intersects 305 J H Shellenbarger 
C1) > 301 W H Staunton 306 G \V Youngblood ~ 
-I ~ J J Dwyer 307 ] A :\Ioffitt \.l'I 
b.I 302 L I Scott Sa11dus!?y intersects c 
~The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co . 




~ 304 T C Curran CATHERINE-NOR T H 
UJ ~ 307 A F Albin From 619 E High north to 
.\' Norton intersects limits 
o(:S ~ B & 0 R R intersects E Chestnut intersects ~ (/J OJ 
o Jefferson intersects 102 H L Latherns ~ CC 
(.0 m 550 \V S \\'intermute 104 Vacant e> :O I"\ 
~ Jlarriso11 intersects 108 John i\Iessner ~ :0 Ml 
.._ 6or II F Bowman 1 ro T D Parrott :;; Pl c;) 
0 602 Vacant 1 r2 Elwood Merriman ~ -( -
CC: ..,: 6o4 H T \ \ 'interbotham 1 '-1- Kimpton Avers : (J) P1 
If) 609 J A Baker Coslwcton a<• intersect.,· S. >CJ) 
f-- : Jac!.'S011 i11tcrsccts 202-~~:~) i\frs Ida Lang- ~ ~:,.. 
~ :E 705 J H Glasgow E ffa111tra111c/~ intersects 31: ::0 ..,::! 
~ J: 7o6 \'acant 300 . \ E ~Ianville > C ~ 
cc: ... 707 Emerson Summers 302 ~frs ~fatilda Neely ~ 2 l> ::> 7o8 Thomas Brining 3o6 S i\1 Hobbs ~ ~ fT1 -=C ~ E/111 intersects F. Burgess intersects "; CO _. 
• ,.. g02 O C Porter 400 J E Ward ;;: 0 
0
-i c.:> N 803 ,\ T Taylor 402 ~I L Glore ::: C: 
~ 804 S \' Howell 40-I- Russell \Vaddell ~ -f 2 
_,. ~ 8o6 O E Hogle E l'lcasant intersects :;. en(/) 
REXALL MU-CU-TONE 
WILL CURE CATARRH 
60 to Drowning on tbt £orntr 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
STREET DIRECTORY. N Center Run 37 ........ 
John Boyle 110 Vacant ~ 
Vacant II2 11rs Jane Atherton • 
J J Boyle Coshocton av intersects ~ 
CATHERINE-SOUTH CENTER RUN-SOUTH e 
From 614 E High south to From New Gambier rel U> 
Gambier av south to Gambier av, one 
5 A C George west of bridge 
E Vine intersects 17 Charles Lafferre ___J 
103 Kate 1lurphy 18 l\I H Stump -_, 
104 Wm Appleton Vi11e i11tersects .... 
105 E W Myers Oak i11tersects I ., ' 
107 J L Kells J W Sleeman < 
109 Vacant Cedar intersects 
l IO J H Branyan 301 Eva Ransom 
.._ 
0: -c::a.. Ill --..:.:::: m - ~ Cl:» == c::J c( 
liC' CJ - Q a z: 
.._ -= c::J - z c:::n -m::::::- c( ·- ~ ~ -E' a: -==- Q ~ (,) 
111 J C Bostwick 302 C R Stevens .... 
~ 112 Freel Johnson 303 Charles Sease • ., J a.. 113 l\I P Schultz Gambier ac· i11tersects z 
. 2 THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. ~~~N·;,.2R6et-r I ft 
~ For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL :r ~t3 V # 
~ 
l 14 T l'\ Taylor 
IIS Russell & Co 
Gambier av intersects 
CEDAR 
From Catherine east to 
limits one north of Ga~ 
bier av 
103 J C Pelton 
Bo:ynton intersects 
~= . CENTER RUN-NORTH 
From 810 E High north to 
~ Coshocton av 
~ ror \V B Leckliter 
.._ 102 LG Wolford 
,.,,.,,,,,_ 103 H B Worley 
~ 104 J S Elder 
~ 105 GW Horn 
9 107 JN Beck ro8 0 F Parker 109 0 K Marshall 
CHE RRY 
From 932 W High south to 
river 
CHESTER 
From 9 1Ionroe, -north 
limits 
I J T l\IcCrystal 
8 Charles Blake 
100 S J Simmons 
102 l\I A Severns 
1Vadiso11 intersects 
103 Harrison Buell 
104 Wm Youst 
105 G S Severns 
106 H l\[ Taylor 
107 Harvey Severns 
200 J F 11urphy 
TYashington i11tersects 
201 M C Wolford 
205 Joseph Wolford 
2o6 Winchester Faust 
R. WEST~~ ~~!0.~~~! !~~~~ 
4 
LO REY'S DRUO STORE 
S• f th ''OWL CLOCK" 118 South Main St. 1go 0 e BOTH P HONES 
L U> :~-.. Chester MT. \'ENXOX ~ < I ('t .::__--==.:..::..=____ _____________ OI ,,, 
Z : 207 II S Se\'ern.; 205 rYe:-.in.• Trahern ~ ~ 
C( .Co
e L A \\'hillier 207 L G Hammonds ~ :=II 
Franklin i111t•rsccts .\' Jlc.·Jrtlwr r11d~· ::: _. 
20<J H :\I Tish 2o8 T C G1:orgt• Q 0: ~ 210 \\' R Perrin 20<) Bruno Frcycll ~ Z 
:> 21 I Hezekiah Clements 210 \\'m H Smith 
:::::> : 2c2 S R Barton 211 F H l·a rri-;on 2 -ii 
.-1' 213 E H Sharp 212 T D Simpson Ill 
~ z13 :\Irs :\I E Lippitt "'~ , 
I .2 CHEST NUT- E AST 214 C :\I Church ;a 
II\ .c From 20 X :\lain c:ast to 215 Ella Keys ~ Q 
VI 0 limits Park intcrsrcls z LLJ .. 2 \\'inifred Feeney Coshocton a~· bt•gi11s C: 
~ Mrs ~Jamie Sargent ::\I L Hood 
0: E Tillie Sells 300 J R :\[cElror . -t~ ' 
e> 3 0 T Wright 302 E J Craft ii:ll 
> 6 John Wallace 304 Florence Jones ~ fTI lLJ ..; 7 Clarinda Cavi11 3o6 R C Anderson lJ Z C!J I 9 J B Buxton N Dic:ision i11trrsccts ~ --4 
~ : .. r. G. MAJ1t11s I e~.~~.2.~ ~ g 
t-1 ~ South Side PUBLIC SQUARE _o_._ 12 LeRo,· Flat.; 400 :\I J Bunn 
0 i L G ·Hunt 401 i\I B Craft e> ~ ... i\f rs Jennie Graff 402 J T Barber ~ 
0 ~ 14 Charles Clinefclter 403 N D Salisbury l"1 
"D J Q Worley 404 F H Huntsberger ~ ... 
C N Gay inft'rsccts 405 H B Hif:!'ains ..&. 
CG J .,,., OJlt 0 ..._ 1o6 Knox County ail 407 0 C Chase , 
! R S Clements N Cliuton intersects :i: 'Tl 2 
·· ;;: • CG Third \\'ard School c;o1 E ~1 ~IcCann ,. 
5~.Ei i 109 T P Fredrick 502 F E nrininstool ~ lf! g 
~;~~ 0 111 J J Stofer 504 C A Bird ··• 1 
i::.!:i: 0 I 13 II \ Fowls so~ c L ~Icrcer ..... r- l"1 
....... - .J 0 ... 
~-=5g :ii I 15 \'acant 505i L ~r Workman ,., c, ==.!!.!! :::s 117 \\' E Hull 5o6 R C Armstrong - z :::. 
:5~~- a. c 17& L J Dermody 507 .\lice Lane ~ O l> 
~i~ .: I 19 J E Starr 5o8 G H Stimmel "'';ZJ en 2 
• •"C"' 0 12 1 Ira Atwood 509 J L Gahagan 
.i,;~] ~ 123 Vacant 5 10 D l\I Critchfield (; -f 
:;:;ii ~ N 111 cKcn::ie intersects George Critchfield :u Pl 
~ :-:- 201 B J Brandt 5 I l H P l\JcLain ~ r-
=~; z __ ::.,0~~ E~H.:...;:B:;:;r:..:o:.:'\.:.:·•..:.1 ____ _..:.5;...'_2 __ A_a_.ro=n-:-R:-o::-sc-::n:-t=h:-a_.11_:- c UJ 
CLOTHING Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALITY AND PRICE RIGHT 
Dr. C. A. Beck, Dentist 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F529 
STREET DIRECTORY. E Chestnut b9 [ () 
513 0 J Ransom William Dunlap C: ~ 
514 L H Hutzleman E S Wood () ...... 
" Sarah B Paddock l11 ~ 
515 FM Cochran CHESTNUT-WEST ~ -,r 
516 Mrs. Margaret Head· From 21 N Main west to l11C ~ 
ington River Side Park \,J 
(/) ~ ~ N Catherine intersects 4 L L Crum ~ 
.. i.. o 6oo J G Bell F A Jones ~ \,J a: o ID 6oot W D Bell W B Morris -.. ~ 
z !::! 601 E J Gamertsfelder 1VIrs L A Quiad t1' 1_ .lJ 
L&J ~ID 6o2 H N Lobach 6 R F Clark ~ r 
'" 6o3 Antoine Lepage 8 G W Smithhisler t.., 
V LLJ Joseph Forthone IO Carl Ackerman ~ m 
a: 6o4 J J Starner 12 Royal Bartlett l-Y (/) 6o4t A J Allison 13 L W Armentrout ~ ~ 
-" ':::> 6o5 G W Sites Mulberry intersects -,r 
~[D Q 6o6 Rose Huntsberry 100 S Leafgreen 
::c 6o7 C F Huntsberry W J Kidwell ~ ~ > Lewis begins 103 Mrs Theresa Colopy 
2 
~ 
.J~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLIAKS~ ~ 
cad ::C DEPARTMENT STORE i () 
(/) 6o8 M A Pealer 104 R L Swoger ~ 0 :c ::c 609 F W Mill 105 Wm Stewart ., 610 H T McKee ro6 C 0 Smith : J 
(/) (/) 6u Wm Rockwell 107 J E Franklin gi c:: 
-
~ 612 Reuben Stum{) " T L Gardner ,. 
1. ~ 6r3 SF Rosen 108 R B Levering ~ 
.._ 0 615 C J Ault 109 'Mrs K B McElroy g = 
R A Cosner IIO Thomas Odbert ~ """ 
1 ~0 ... 1 616 John W Rolls Mechanic intersects fl ~ v 617 F J White 200 Mrs Emma Secord (D Brown intersects. G R Schnebly 'Tl ...a 
201 H S Weirick g · t 
700 Leander Durbin 202 B F Humbert ~ 
701 II M Tate 203 Frank l\Iontgomery ~ "' 
703 J P France Mrs E J Curtis r:r ..., 
704 l\filton 11ahaffey 204 T C Canning 5. ~ 
705 Leonard Pahl 205 Rev J F Smith ~ ~ 
7o6 Leonard Kingfield 2o6 Judson Vincent 0 \ .., 
712 Frank Shultz 207 l\Irs l\1 S Robinson ~ 1111 
711 S G Jacobus Sa11dusky intersects ~ ,.11 
Creek intersects 301 T U Gaines S \14 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMaER, CEMENT and WALL PLASTER 
ALL KIND S O~ 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. IN THE LEAD FOR WALL PAPER 
107 SOUT H MAI N ST. PHO N E 5 
CHI NA AND 
SILVERWARE 
rJJ ~ ~u w Chestn ut :'-iT. VER?\ON e I~ 
~ 8 > 302 S G Dowds 8oo E \' Hagans a rn 
0 .Y. ~ 303 .\ J Henley 8o1 Peter ,\Herding n r.J 0 305 D L Swetland 8o2 I B Cooper E~ c f- ~ ~ 3o6 F . \ Parrott 8o3 G R Botkin 
t) .. ,, 1J1 307 I ::\I ::\Iontgomery 8o4 H F Purdy D!! c 
~ ~ ~ < :\Irs II E Austin ::\Irs Jennie Williard ~ 
~ 'Oc 0 ~ Tf' est intersects Bos Catharine Kilkenny .. s - ~~z - .c Q Fourth \\'ard chool 806 C C Gaines -f--: .~§ 400 Samuel Severns C H Corwin 
Z ~:c ~ :II .. _ 402 :\Irs :'II E Se,·erns 807 George Ilef.s .:'" r-
0 c z 40' Xoble Gray• Harrison 111/crsuts - ,, ~ ., t\ ~ c 1J1 ::\J rs ::'If .\ • \nderson 901 ::\Irs ::\I E Cullison ~=D ):. 
V ; " g 407 . .\ S .\Jsdorf ::\Irs I E ::\lc.\rtor _ 
.J
i .!!l"" F \\' Kring 902 \·acant 
~ -~ :S 4o8 G \\' Lazear 903 St. Clair \\'hite :11 ...0 1J 
"( 'O ~ ~ .\'orion wtcrsccts 904 F A Clark c 
IV c ~;; Xorthwestern Eleva- 905 Clement Henry • 
._ ai 11!:4 ~ tor & ~[ill Co 90<) L ~ Bedell ~ "l'I 
W bO ~ B & 0 RR i11tcrsects T \\' .\lexander : .M 
~ ~ ~ R F M t c I Newest Good• :11 C 
0 ~ y e e an z & o. Lowest PricH =" 
2 11 -213 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO i .. , 
Race ends F H Branyan ° 
-' t \ ernon ridge 708 C H Burnett :; 'I ' B .~-=:lll~ 
6oo HCoR \\'I. k fcffcrso11 i11tersccts 11ta ere (It'\ C E K. 
6o1 Jules :\fitchell ,,,~7 t?g 
(102 Peter Baker fackso11 111/crsecls m~ 0 
6o2t \\' P Bahhs rooo ~Irs ::\Lary Bucking-
60.+ A \V Frehse ham ~ ... 
Adams intersects too6 J L Kennard _ .AJ 
700 ,\Jcxanclcr Cochran ioo8 \ .Vm Gr~gory 
701 Daniel J !ayes Lmco/11 _111/crsccts 
~ 702 )[rs Elizabeth Pen- r2or J B Gaines ~~ 
~ UJ 
.. rose 1202 \ \ G :\fcCormick 
~ O~ 703 T J Head 120.i. Thorna.s Beeman 
"" 704 John Paques 
$. ~ 705 J ::\I Ewalt 
a, 7o6 Foster Foullon :S i 707 ~res ~l ada Russ<ll CLIFF 
;z 
C) 
~ m ,_ 
- O"D' 
;z -t ;u lJ 
o :ro· 
: 'V ~ o 
FOR LIQUOR AND~ 5Pii 
MORPHINE HABITS~~~,-
------------,;; ,.. Pl ;u ):lo 
Is the only 1Dre and ratlonal treatment 
0 
"' "O 
Elmwood Place from Elm-
wood av s e to Division 
for persons addicted to Drlak 1ad Druga. 
Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
o §~eley 
.::~;:.~~· (u/~ 





mc£ormick Free Ambulance FURNITURE 
N Clinton 4 l ~ 
CLINTON-NORTH N Division intersects = 
From 507 E High north to 100 J E Lauderbaugh 
Pleasant 101 Parker & Riley ... 
E Chestnut i11tersects C E Metcalf = 
107 H 1'1 Huntsberger J E Adams -· 
Coshocton av intersects 102 J E 1IcGugin ~ 
STREET DIRECTORY . 
2o8 J C Hunt 103 Joseph Wenger -
"\ 210 J A Willis 104 Rebecca McGugin ......,_, 
~ E Hamtramck intersects 105 Laurel \Vade -• 
,.. - E Burgess intersects 107 G F Owens = 
0 
E Pleasant intersects lo8 G B Lamson ,_.,,,,,,,,,_ 
N Clinton intersects .....,,,. 
~ : CLINTON-SOUTH 1081 E R Price ~ f" ... • From 5o6 E High south to r 10 0 J Perkins 
V) Front 1I4 Wm Hunt ~en -1 
o. 2 PA Berry 115 ] Q Davis ;::;:S':O 
• • ~ E Vine intersects 116 Michael Hayes :: ~ cn 
... _ Gambier av intersects I 17 H W Ransom =- - · ~ 
m J H Brewer IJ8 G B Walter m en .g Z• - ---- --- -------------- er!?..., CD ~ -s 
'0.0: R. S. HU LL & CO.~~ i 
U•" 1o1 ROCK OAK SOLES WEAR LIKE IRON er~: Q CDg-z E Front intersects 119 A V l\Iavis =-':If!:' c 
< 120 Samuel Smale, Sr ~ g_ ~ 
~ iii COMPROMISE 121 M A Garity 
~ From 9o6 Gambier av south N Catharine intersects 
~ to limits 200 B F Hutchinson 
•" 201 Scott Robinson 
U 
CONESTOGA AV Waller Robinson 
Elmwood Place, first south 204 C V Bryan 
of river 203 Wm Woodford 
"' c a: 
< -..... ..... -03 
-- JC Jacobs 
COOPER Braddoc/z intersects 
From 436 N Sandusky east 205 G W Carter 
2o6 Martha E Garad 
COSHOCTON AV 
From 214 E Chestnut north 
east to limits 
3 Daniel McCarthy 
5 Wm Jackson 
Mrs Jennie Jones 
7 A H Singer 
" F W Mill 
Lewis ends 
207 John Oberholtzer 
209 ME Skeen 
2 10 Jane Durbin 
Brown ends 
211 Amy Magill 
Dnrbin intersects 
216 Thomas l\lonahan 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
-
Notions, Curtains RI• ngwalt's j DRY ~OOOS, Ca~pets, and WINDOW SHADES 
U) ~ -!~ Coshocton av 
z,,,,.... < m 
- 0 Cl) 
c.:> Q'. :; -o .c t- 0 Clo. 
c.. w ft) 
c:> Q'. ,; 





229 :.1 J Sheedy 
Center Rim ends 
J B Cochran 
Creek intersects 
CL Cochran 
\ V B Thompson 
MT. VERNON 
1q \\' H Kirk 
116 F G Balbazh 
118 E L Johnson 
119 :.rrs ?11 E Gilmore 
.lie K cu~il' i11/crscc/s 
CURTIS-WEST 
From 607 X :.Iain west to 
Sandusk\' 
111 ~ COTT AGE 
CJ) I f/I From I 13 \Y Pleasant north 
O: ~ z to bc!·on~I ~.ocust 
3 Krafft & Son 
6 \\' n :.1ag;11 
7 Fred Krafft 
8 C E ).fctcalf L&J Q'. - Curtis mtersccts 
B CC: r A R ~Ioore 
...I o =: Calho1111 i11tersccls 
L&J z :Z: 2 Frank Shaw 
~ 0 ~ Byron Lilly 
>I 0 James Reddix 
l.&J IL rn 4 ~I F Goins 
-, 'If L-0c1tst i11tersecls 
.ll ulberrv 111/crsl'Cls 
104 \\' P fl ough 
1o6 H H Cleason 
Prospect begins 
Cottage 111/ascct.~ 
300 IIenry \ andrcux 
301 E L Crider 
UJ(b.t m.t~~a I M. T. LEE, PROP. \_ \_\.\. 16 W . VINE ST. 
Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
IR CURTIS AV 
> E lmwood Place from Cliff e~st to Ridgely south of 
Z nv:URTIS-EAST From 606 X ~Iain cast to 
302 S F A bcrsold 
L F Zesiger 
303 Juliet Remy 
304 D J Beer 
305 P T Allen 
307 J F Blackwood 
Sandusky intersects 
La.I l\IcKenzie Gay i11tcrsects DIVISION-NORTH 105 l! G Pickard From 407 E Iligh north to 
106 ~lrs C . \ Quiclor Pleasant 
Leroy Cunningham E C'1cst11111 fotcrsects 
107 L A llaines Coshocton 01.• intersects 
2 
i o8 G D Wythe 202 J S Paxton ?ER,. ~ 
IO<) F ~I Ncass 203 ]l•thro l\fill ~ -1 ~ n' 
110 C l\I Fairchild 205 A II Sin..,.cr ~ · % "'• "' ;:: ;:; .... :;; ... ~
11 1 ] C Beck 205! Vacant ;:i.o,.. 
<C 112 CA Bovie 2o6 John Xichols :g 0 j! ~g 113 F G Ma~dis 207 J R Edman a :z -c- .... Harry Boyle 2o8 Wm Hanger ~ ~~ 0 f 
Wm we1sn °ellablB IBSOf8QGB ~!:~~:~~:··. F:;~c~~r-10~:!~ • ' I\ ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Wel1h and J. A. Schaefter.) Tel1.: Cltlun1-0tllc• 266, Ru. 326, Bell 214R. 
OFRCE 2 1nd 4 BANlllllG BLDG., Owtr F. a M. 11111. Bank, Mt. Yemon, 0. P. 0 . Box 261 
ll 
W'ALL p1APER LARGEST STOCK I"\ "' LOWEST PRICES 
ARTI STIC 
PATTERNS ARNOLD'S 
STREET DIRECTORY. N Division 4.; :c 
'OUl ~ -----
; ~ U 209 Arnold Rush E LIZABETH "' 
tn < ~ 210 L J Schulz From 706 N Gay, east to ..., 
z ~ r- 211 G 1\1 Ashburn ).fcKenzie O -i 
< ~ z 213 P H Purcell 5 E J Conway :J: ..._ 
0 r.£J - 214 Mrs Eliza Lynde 7 C B Cochran > · t 
.J ~ ~ E Hamtramck intersects 8 \V H :\Ioxley ~ ~· 
z E Burgess i11tersects 9 C A Hubartt \.14 
(!) ~ 403 Lisander Simpkins 11 S D Dalrymple ~ O 
...... ~ 405 D F Bennington 14 A I Simpkins tn 
0 E Pleasa11t intersects 16 J W :\IcGibeny > Q 
~ ~ 17 Isaac Jones ~ 
...... ~ 19 Jerry Taugher 
t'l"I 11 DIVISION-SOUTH McKe11:::ie intersects ~ ~ 
""' From 4c6 E High south 8 \JW 
1 
W ~ through Elmwood Place ELLIOT C 
< Vine intersects From 109 E Sugar north to .: ..._ 
.,...... ti E Gambier intersects Hamtramck · . t _. S 305 WC Whitney 3 J U Clugh 0 •• 
~" ::: J L Baltzell 5 C R Appleton ~ ~ 
&--i Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg flarpcts ~:: 
-- DEPARTMENT STORE ~ .,,-
6 N T McNeal ; ~ 
• :c 
306 .Atkinson Baltzell 
Water i1rtcrsects 
DURBIN 
From 211 Coshocton av 
north to Pleasant 
EAST 
From I IO E Gambier south 
through Elmwood Place 
Automobile Garage 
Fro11t intersects 
5 C Lafever 
7 James Burke 
D C Robinson 
Walc1' i11tcrsects 
E IGTH 
\Vest Vernon 1\ddition from 
Kokosing river south 
" :-.Irs. ).fagdelean John- 0 ~ 
son Dl 0 
. Ha1111ra111ck intersects ~ 
~~ 
ELM-NORTH > _... 
From 919 W High north to ~ "' 
limits --- rn ..., 
ELM-SOUTH ~ fl+. 
From 918 W High south to .-. 
river Q 
Vine 1Jttersects ..... 
101 S P Clarke _. 
Gambier intersects 
Ridge·wood av intersects 
M aplen•ood. av intersects gs ~. 
Arch mtersects ; 
1 
S Z 
ELMWOOD AV ~ tll o 
Elmwood Place, from New- g ; ;:\.. 
ard rd east to Division 4 I ~ r:r 
south of river ~ 
DR. E. c. BEGGS ~o~~!d!e~! 
COLUMBIA BLDG., N . E . CoR . PUBLIC SQ. ANO HIG H ST. 
Bogardus & Co. 
PAINTS, OILS AND 
VARNISHES, WHITE 
AND RED LEAD 
PHONE 180 
0 _ ~ H F i fth :111 . \ HR~O:\ 
:c : ~ 
0 .. FI FTH w 
- 0 z a:. z \\"est \ ernon Addition from 
~ (>liver a\' south 
14~ T Y Ramsc\· 
George \ \"i<im.• 
16 S J Lantz 0W ::I 
z ~Ji Q. 22 C \\' Dovie 
~ • 
rri 
• G:Z~....1 ..,c ... ...I 
>~ ~ w 
· o c CD 
~ z _g 
~ c Q. 
FOUNTAIN 
From \\' High south to 
ri,·cr first west of Chern· 
r John Eagle • 
Gay i11t~rsccts 
too :\fa." 11 vman (/) 
102 T :\1 .\i1clrcws 
-:' I- J; II 
~z = ., 
..JWlj: 
m CJ -· c : w 
G:tn ~ z 
w w A. 0 c.. ...I :I :J: 
c..,C~G. 
::>en :i en 
-c_; ... z 
... _ 0 ... 
(/) <( f! N 
3 :\Irs :\I B \\'ells 
S C \\' Swingle 
/'inc ends 
Gambier 111/ersccls 
II F Sebach 
E \\' Sebach 
R1dgc7,•ood i11tcrsccts 
FOURTH .. > 'ii E 
~o ~ o \\'est \'ernon .\dclition from 
IO.+ Ernest Van Arn~krlt 
105 H .\ \\·can.'r 
ro6 Bruce \,·er~ 
107 L L Glosser 
107t :\Iary E :\Iitchell 
Thomas Brown 
F F Bunn 
lo8 B \V Xuble 
109 Aaron Bull 
F G Tier 
1 IO A H Simmons 
S East i11terscsts i: 0 ]' Oliver a" south 
~ ~ ~ MC NA 8 8 '5 Best Grade Groceries, ::xJ 
0 i GROCERY 8 th 77 Choicest fruits, -< (.,:) .: P~onts FRESH VEGETABLES 
OC: ~ FRANKLIN 200 Albert Condon 
L&Jt- ~ !;rom 453 X Sandusky Dainel Dexter !!? ,,. [D 
.., west to limits 201 Albert Stratton w vi 
"'-en"' ~ c·1 . -z=cc tester mtcrsccts 2oq E \V Jeffries 
C:S ~ 0 1no l\fclville Condon 202 J S R m :xJ CJ 
•• , -~ ....1_, ":/ ~ amse\· .,,, ..,. 
- Railroad ends " D T L E.1 .., ""' a: .;, c r . , cy ~ Pl " 
... 203 CJ \Velker o Ml 
:::C '.!; ~ FRONT- EAST 204 RC Emswcllcr ;i ~ r;; 
tn :: 0a: 1'rnm 228 S \fain east to 205 Ernest Tour11 .... ,. • 
- u_ - o6 '" 5! - lft 
- ..1 Ouarn- 2 J \\'m Rowland • - - u1 
<.:> g ~ .... .z :\Ian· Lewis 207 Ellen Roberts ~ Z• 
~ ~ 11 2~ II J Sperry 208 T H Parker ~Cl '1J 
CS: z ~ ' \"acant 210 J G Dean • lJ ..-
z: z! w> .. L P C ... 5 .\ J Flaharty 212 ena enrose £ """" 
0 • w 6.\ ::\Irs :;\I :;\I Trout 2 14 J S 1\TcCa111ey a 2 r;i 
t= .~ ~ -\V \\' Conclon S M cKe11::ie ?°ntersec/s ~ > -f < -;; a. 7 C S Flaharty 300 A A i\farchancl -c CD z: .; 0 1 R r \ ~oo 9 J cwcll, t 1e oo er 30 l r- ugusta Blancha rel 
LI.I I~ 12-q Pearl L aundry Joseph Sampoux ~Cz 
:::c ~ i.. \\'arks 302 C X Pipes ~ -f 
L...- c ... o E • .,.,"' IA en r- Sal\'ation Anny Hall 303 lizabeth J Lau;:?"hn,•, v1 
-----------------'------------------------...;..;_;_:..:._ 
ED.DEVER 
SELLS REXALL REMEDIES 
~Q 
- z 
- cc .e z -c( 
~ 
L C PENN Sells Pianos. Organs. Sewing Machines. Talking Machines • • and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
STREET, DIRECTORY. E F ront 4~ ]::a 
304 J W Sensel 627 II G Shaffer • 
Luther Graves 629 F H 1Iarchand 
1Irs Harriet Parr II B Welker 
305 J J Feene) Cli11to11 i1rtersa:s 
307 Alexander Debolt E Front co11ti1111cd 
3o8 F A flricker 707 I T Taylor 
310 H .\ Bumpus 7o8 F \\' Briggs 
S McArthur i11tcrsrcts 70<) E R Bennett 
400 illrs .\ \' Williams 710 Wm Bolling 
J H Hegmann 71 r A F Houck 
401 John X :\Iyers 712 C \\' Postte 
402 Rebecca Dotr 713 11 :\1 Lauderbaugh 
ciC 403 :\I X Xixo1i 714 F C :\IcElrov 
C 404 Harry Drope 715 SD Hersey 
Q 4o8 T B Cotton 716 ,\ 1f Briggs 
S Ridgely intcrscc/s S /Vilso11 a.1 i11l£'1'sccts 
500 B R Bebout 8oo II \V Lauderbaugh a.- Mrs ill R illcCuen 802 S B Kosier 
~ 501 A B Errett 8o.+ II \ Sharp U> 
~BRADFIELD & DAVIS 
..... RESTAURANT ~ LUNCH ROOM ~1e~~i:1N'~~1t C) ~ 
~ 502 Lemuel Swigart 8o5 Jason Tribh) lJ ~ .:.= 503 J 11 Ewalt T \\' Sapp 0 r 
..,.; 504 A S llou~holcler 8o7 B \\' Crill l"1 
505 J II ~app 0 X \-an \\'icklcn o 
~ 5o6 ES Dc\'oe 8o8 T T Condon fTI > 
507 C C i1£cKown P ·~r Condon Z 
509 C L l\£cf'"own 810 James Bechtol C 
S Di'l•isio1r intersects 812 C L Brentlinger :IJ 
~ 6oo Agnes J Tighe Gcr111a11 i11trrsccts _ "Tl 
.. oor Elliott Durhin 901 II J Shiple) ,.. >
2 = 6o2 B T :\lain <)02 JI B Clark I· 1 
~ G .\ Koons 90') S E Zeisloft U) 
1 
g 
"1#' 6o3 J Sproull 908 :\f .\ Dutt ~ 
~ 004 Leon Traj.!1 cau 91' F C Craig 
,_.. p · k fl 912 \V H Hearn 
~ 005 La~~'\\~cstcncgan Richard ~!ills &' = ~
~ 6o6 I E Tm lien Co111pro111ise i11trructs ;: a>~ 
9 
6o8 Church & \'/i<;~ 1001 R E Kingsbttr) ~ ::c =E 
\\' G Ste\\ arr roo6 L B Hunt i ~!a 
6ro SJ \\'right Quarry i11tcrsccts -----'---
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 
For WINES and LIQUORS ~2~M~ijtftf =~~~c·:~~~:¥ 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" 118 South Moln St. BOTH PHONES 
I- ~ Ju_ w _ _ F_r_o_n_t_ MT. \ 'ER.:-;ox ____ ~ < 
Z ~ FRONT-WEST GAMBIER AV (J1 J'1 ~ .c!
0 
I• rom 229 S ~lain west to From 3o6 E (;amhicr south- (/)O .., 
~ Sandusky cast to limits .Al 
a: ~~ s T . \·Davidson 400 Sarah \'ancc C , 7 L Silcott & Son 402 E H Fairchild -t ::a 
lllm\ ZCI> 8-10 Jesse Rinehart ·-l04 Irving Young- X 
-J IS .\aron Lybarger ·· .\nnetta ~I D'Shavcs Q 
~ q J H Branyan 4o6 \\'m ~IcGcc · I 
~ S Jlulbcrrv i11tcrsccts S Di<:isio11 i111rrsccts > Z 




- John Hill .. S ~J Crouch 
101 Bunnell & Klentsche 502 John Ponting IA 
co"' .\ ~I E Church 504 \ 'acant ~:O , W 103 Commille Lambert so6 Edward Lawman :::. 
a: ~ rn4 Jerry \\'yatt soot Claredon .\partmcnts !:! 0 ., J D Sites soot S TI Church ,., > 10s C J\f Pipes ·· D \\' Church -t Z W .,; to6 Richard Creedon S Cli11to11 i11tcrsccls 
I ft ::E 107 G \\' Hinken soS 1\lrs Elizabeth Best 
~ .. __ ro_7_i_G_A_~_r_a_jo_r_s ____ ~5~1_o_~_To_b_le_\\_·_ei_r_s_r __ ~ ~ 
i! ~F. G. MARDIS e..t~r.!.Q§~ < ~ 
I- z=::::::::;:~==============::..~S~o~ut~h~S~id~e~P~U~B~L~IC~S~QU~A~R~E 1·1 - :01'1 2 
0 ~ 109 J P O'Rourke s12 M J Davis G> ,l/ cclza11ic i11tcrsccts SI4 \V E Moore 
0
z -I 
0 ~ 200 Paul Dr\' s17 Mrs L J Black ,, 201 W I Edwards 519 J B Sellers z 
Q) c " F L Mitchell s i8-s20 n E Conner _
0 0 ..&:: CIS 202 Charles Esterbrook 522 Patrick ~Iurtough 
~. ~ 203 Loudon Silcott 523 \'acant :z::_ Q 
•• -- • CIS ,\ D Silcott 525 Isaac Veatch 
ii.h ~ 204 C \Y ~IcCamC) 527 WA Chappelear 0 • 
~;ol:.5 "' 205 Fred Todd 528 ,\ B IIen<ler~on 
~~ ... _ .. ; .. 2o6 II E Thomas · _ .., 529 F ~I Rall 
.::••· - 207 Archie Lafever -::-:= i!: :::; 530 J ~I Ickes ==.::.:: :::J 2o8 \aron Lybarger 531 T y Smith 
~sl• ~ 20<) Elza Gorell 532 J S Davis 
·,:::= • 21 1 G \V Brooks " F J D ~ll~ ~ k ' rouharcl 
... 't:.,. o Sa1rdus y i11tcrsccts S Catherine ciids =·== u 2_2E..: • FOUNDRY 6oo CJ Sturges 
:-... •• ~ Elmwood Place. from Dry 6or E E ~I\'ers 
e;:: ~ -;:;::: • Creek south to Koskosing 6o3 E ~I \\'right 
:.:;;;; Z aY. t east of ~lain 6o5 Vacant __ .:;..;.;:...-~- -------"'--------------
Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
14 Soutb lf)atn Stteet Pbone f529 
Gambl.er av ·'7 !! "-'O ~ STREET DIRECTORY. -. j5. \. .4 
Cl) ~ 6o6 J E Swigart 909 J B Myers r :c 
1'~ -~ 6o8 L H Day Bo3mto11 i11tcrsccts ~ 
...._ gi 609 Mrs A M Corcoran 1000 \V W Young vJ ~ 
:c George ends 1001 W Q Phillips ~ ,r 
"tc= 1 610 J V Miller 1004 E T Sapp '#' ..,... 
;; G; 61 r R K Smith 1005 \V E Gilbert In \J 
,,11 en " Mrs RA Fitzsimons 1oo6 Frederick Wolf 0 
'f4 :; 612 John Kilduff S Quarr3• begins tn -0 
_.. i 614 Daniel Stark Creek iirtcrsects ~ ...,_. 
(1) ,s 617 J W Rolls w l .l.J 
U c: Wilson begins GAMBIER-EAST ) r 
Q ; 700 Wm Hartsock From 136 S Main east to t" 
1-. ! " F C Oborne Division ! m 
,.~ ~ 701 \V 'M Metcalf 2 1Irs 'Mary Stephan 1.1,1 
"-11 -; 702 0 F Cooper 6 1'Irs N J Perrin ~ 
.._ "' 703 J Q Porter " Ellen A Gassawav fll ~ 
r:,n i 704 C A Mitchell " Mary Tippen ' ,r 
1- en 705 EB Farrell 9 James Straney ~ 
Q) t- 7o6 0 E Briscoe IO T W Forshee ~ ~ 
~ 707 I A Gilmore 12 Secor & Tinkey 2 
~Q ·~ 
ca i Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I nm &oons IE ,,... 
=:..~DEPARTMENT STORE . iy _ 2 () 
....__. :~ Rogers ends " E I Secor fll 0 
~ o 7o8 Mrs S E Sherwood " J C Tinkey :'1 • tlJ ffi German begins r4 J A Levering '" -.e 
~ > 8oo WA Hosack 18 Wm Welsh f ,... 
~ ~ 8o1 Mrs M E Swan " CE B' Miller ; ~ 
""711' 8o3 T E Dagg 19 The Lincoln ~ ._. 
~ ._: 804 M C Smithhisler " W H Thompson g .. E= ~ S:5 t ~ ~~-~~~vin :: ~~!c AB fn~~~~Y a Q. 
m 8o6 B R Pa~kcr " 'Mary A Hawkins (I) 
~ ~ 8o7 W R Shipley • " D E Wintermute ~ -& 
~ Center Run ends 21 Oren Poppleton o ~ 
~ 900 Anthonv Cervenka 20 Stevens Restaurant > "' 
...,... 1&1 901 W F 11cKee " French Dve Works ! f*' 0 ~ 902 Vacant 22 LL Williams ~ ~ 
,. ""' .; 903 W E Lonnon 25 (II) Albert Roy g ~ 
'-' ~ 905 Daniel Zeisloft Gav intersects (I) W f 9o6 F C Brock 100 R S Hull ~ -& 
~I'\ .c Compromise begins 101 \V R Hogue * ti\ J 
\I .. i 907 Alfred Wolfe 104 S H Peterman tt \I~ 
Sanderson & McCreary I cement, wan Plaster, 
_ LUMBER 
A NO A\.L IUND8 0, 
801 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
IN THE LEAD FOR 
Picturt Jra•a FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN S T. 
ANO 
PHONE 5 Framed rlcturn 
4 ~=-~E=-G.=..:..a~m~b~i~e~r~~~-~.t_r_._,_·£_.R_~_·o_~_·~~~~~~~~- :c.. 
105 James Israel 
ro7 Edward Dever 
108 I ":\I \\"olverton 
109 F B Tissot 
1 IO ":\Ir ... R I Baldwin 
S East intersects 
111 Joseph Smith 
" ).Jrs K L Smith 
112 R i\I Greer 
1 f4 \\' \V :'.\Tiller 
IJS :'.\Irs .\nn E Cooper 
116 Bertha Rogers 
118 Leander Ilavs 
119 :.\Irs II D .\rmstrong 
121 Jane ,\rentrue 
" J H ~lillcss 
S M cKc11=ic i11tcrsects 
200 \\ ' :\1 Young 
201 :\!rs S II :'.\!organ 
~07 J E Russell 
S Dh·isio11 i11tasecls 
_ ce Gambier 3\' 
:'.\laple llur:-.t 
F L Fairchild 
;f11 
~~ 
GAMBIER-WEST .,, fl1 
From 139 S :\lain west to g-
1 limits i 2 Katherine T :\lead :". 
.. Robert Peters [ I 
7 Sarah E Da,·id,on g-
8 BarbeBr & Co ~ 
1 
......... 
1 1 G S ennett -., 
16 Orley Wright ;- :C 
19 Joseph Toomey ~ "1 
" EE Derr ~ 
19! \\"m Bowie -
20 ~Flora Irvine ~ :tJ 
9l ~ IT PAYS R~F~MANTz&cO.~o 
VJ 0 THE BIG DEPAATMENT STORE 211 ·213 S. MAIN ST. ;-0 
..... .c ~ 
Q. 202 John C,oopcr S Mulberry intcrs~cts ~ 
.c 204 L F \\est ror-103 Emanuel :\!tiler ... ..,, 
0 " Joseph _Trimble 102 Fannie Simmonds : m 205 ":\Ir~ E E_ Sturges 104 John Erow JIJ pft 
2o6 C \\ :\fckce " John Starmer =I •I 
.~ 207 C A Hope 105 iI ] Sells ~ 
'9\tJ (/)~ S Jfu!rl~1!ir i~1tcrsccts ro6 C R Ackerman ~..., 
300 L S K111!1a1rd 107-109 R R Russell :; ,,AJ 
301 l\Irs \V S Russell 108 L F Strang Ci 
I- 302 W 11 Hal~ton 1o8t l\Irs C E Hildreth = cit 
Z 304 II W Smith Jr r ] R Hall ~~"' 
(.) 0 305 C G Cooper .11ccl1a11ic intersects <D ~~S ~ Jo6 :\I E Lyt~t· 200 :\[rs \ 'aillance Bover- l"I >zm S1f S Rulgc/y 111tasccts man Jlt ~.? ~ 
=' 
I- Gambier m· bcgi11s 200~ \\' \V Scarbrough (J) !"nf:I 
(/) 4ox S B Smith 201 J E Stull ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.A •03 Franklin Harper 202 G B Lewis rn--t 
"' .. " . :U ,..n~ Ill 405 Amelia S Cooper G n Davis o n,!T' = 
z !!!•o 
f 'CD~ I FOR LIQUOR ANO-f ~;~ ..,,., 2 ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~ ?J~~:i 
Is the only sure and rational treatment 
Ure for persons addicted to Drl•k ud Dnirs. SPACIOUI Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
A"'.ri:~~rt:_'il."· 1011 1. uenntson eve., COl011tbos, o. Only Curs in Ohio. 
McCormick HIGH - GRADE 
FURNITURE 
...J O> _________ sT_R_E_E_T_n_1_R_E_cT_o_R_Y_. __ w __ G_a_n_1_b_ie_r_49 .....c < .:; _, 
cc ~ 203 G E Errett 6o6 J H Van Rhodes ~ 
w en 1- 20Jt Ellen S Dixon 607 ] P Belt -it 
~ ~ ~ 204 Charles Armstrong Adams intersects ... 
'-!! :; 111 205 A D Reese 6o8 F C Seibold ~ -= ~ 2o6 W M Stevens 6o9 Frank Kaiser .,... ""P' 
~ ~ ~ 207 Charles Gunkle 6os>t Vacant :::::t. 
:z c _; 2o8 Max Meyers 610 11 S Lewis 
- 11. w 210 A D Reese 61 I George Kline ~ 
Q 0 :;; " J J Klise "'9'f ' ....a z _.. 
- w 212 Mrs SE Headington 612 W. H. West = 
~ E Sa1rd11sky intersects 
300 E l\I Rowley C _.. 
• 301 Max ·Meyers ontractor of all kinds of = 
O 302 Sibley Fullerton Cement Work ,.--.,,,. 
c.) 303 J H Gansert ~
MNFR. OF WATERPROOF 
BUILDING BLOCK 
304 Calvin Robinson 
C: ~ 305-307 A F Rowley 
1 • 1 < 3o6 Isaac Dubinsky = ';t. 311 J 11 Walker 
.._. IF est ends Also dealer in High Grade Cement 
~ ~ The J S McConnell 
-=:::: <-' Co BOT H P H O N E S 
3 ~G. R. BAKER & SON 
~PHARMACISTS and Manufacturers of EL IX CAPCINE :c -... for the Cure of Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion, Heartburn, Ac. , Ac. 
5:a ~ J S l\IcConnell & Co 613 C A Tibbits 
........, o B & 0 R R intersects 614 G S Lewis 
LIJ ~ 409 The · l\It Vernon Re- 615 Harry Cranmer 
.--1 1-· frigerating Co J effcrson intersects 
• 111 .\'orton intersects 616 U C i\Jillspaugh CZ: 111 501 C S :.\lichacl 616! Mrs Katherine Scar-
~ J A Back borough 
~ (/) 503 II H Frazier 617 l\Jrs i\I ~1 Anderson 
1111::: >- 505 J P Kelly .. H H Englehardt 
::::::.. a: Race e11ds 618 G A Wisner 
;:::ai. ~ 510 WA Smith 619 i\[rs i\Iary Kelley 
II 6oo i\-I J i\Iur~hy 620 Francis Wery 
~'S 5 6o2 Anthony mith 620t Martin l\IcHale 
c = :::E 6o2~ toward Delaloof 621 G B Robison 
~ ·~ X 6o3 Salathiel Bumpus 622 E .M Hogle 
a> = 1- 6o4 C E Porter " A R Taylor 
> m => 6o4! W J Orthenberger 623 W H Coe 
U1~ ~ 6o5 \V :\[ Doolittle Harrison intersect~ 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 11 0 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
..... •, o~·o:___Vl:...:_~G~am==b~i-e_r ___ ._~i_T_._,._E_R_x_o_x ________ ~ 
~ 701 J \\' Phillips 1oo8 E 0 Be,•ington 
...... 702 BE Gleason " WP Hissong 
0 
703 B B J\Iann ---
704 J\Irs S E Pruner GAY-NORTH 
H H Hildebrand From r 1 E High north to 
CJ 705 CS Blair Warden 7o6 F R :'.\Ioore City Building 
_, '' M H Kohl Fire De!}t = -' 707 J S Lane Gav St :'.\I E Church 
O i 709 E ~I Blocher E Chcst11ut i11tersccls 
U) :g ~ .. E S Thrapp Presb,·terian Church ~ Z 
-cs ""o Jackson i11tcrsccls 101 Curtis Flats £_/ft 
S ~ :'. 8oo J W Ryan " vV H Jennings \II 
"'"' o 0 8o2 J R Baughman " C C Iams ~ Q 
-CS f ~ 803 L E J\Iatticks " Harmon Anderson _ 
L. 111"' " W S Bishop Laura .11cNabb ~ Z 
C'CS ~ ffi So~ Robert Goins 103 Afary J Curtis -
:C ~iii &6 \\' 1\C Stanley 105 \V M Coup z 
~ ~ 8o7 J R Baughman 1o6 J S Revennaugh : "' 
..... ~ ----------------------~ ~,1·1 
~ i STREAM & RIMER REAL ESTATE ~I 
-- L OANS -- -4 "1 
C 
~,:: l'~=r 135 Yz S. Jnalit, Jilt. YerQO~ Fire and Life Ins. Ag ts. g 
0 " C 0 :'.\lcAneny 107 E 0 Arnold -t 
&x) J J \\'al~er E Sugar intersects o --f 
-I 810 1I D ~I11ler 200 Oren Poppleton Z E /111 i11~<?rsccts 202 Frank Kent -a lJ 81 r \V A Fike 202.\. Christian Weaver .g _ 
P ~ ~ 812 J._eander atoux 204 H \V Bowden ~ o 
Sq. J B Sensel ·205 L M Gilmor --
815 >J H ~Iiller 2o6 T J Harrington ;~ 
~ 16 II I. Hinken 207 P S Keiser ~= 0 
817 II S Taylor 2o8 J F Scheaffer cg 
Li11col11 i1rtcrsccts 209 P B Blair g.:o Q 
<JOO \-acant 21 I \V L Loree :,: 
• 901 \V H Thrapp E llamtramck intersects ~ • 
~ 903 S \V Draper 300 C L \ Veaver 
..::::::;::; 904 Victor Servais 301 F \ V Severns ~ 1: !: ~ 
905 L E Atherton 302 C E Ayers !I' -j r;, Pl ~ 
<)06 J V George 303 J G Weber ~ ~ ~:;; i 
Cherry intersects 304 Dana Copper 0~ 0~ ~ 3 ~ 1 ooo W T Underwood 305 B E Baker - - .. 
Fo1111tai11 i11tcrsccls 3o6 \V H Turner -: ~go; 
1007 Geore-e Givens 307 Adam \Vrcntzel ~ · z ; 
~-'-~~--=-=--::-:-:-~~-;--:-~-:-::--::--:~~~-
J e Schaaf f Df Httorneg-at-Law I ~::t~~~:r.~t~:o~~::r:. • • U U ' Bonding Company, 
OFFICE: ? and 4 BA'l.,INO BUILOINO RELIABLE INSURANCE 
O•er f , and M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, o. P. 0. Box 261 iWm. Welsh aJ.A. Schaefler1 
:c 
CJ 
For LIGHT and HEAT 
BEST RESULTS 
LEAST COST ARNOLD'S 
STREET DIRECTORY. N Gay 51 :c 
3o8 C S Snow 8o6 H V Sesser "' 
309 J T Brown 807 E F Krafft "' ..., 
E Burgess intersects 809 NI i\1 Mumaw ~ -1 
400 Mrs. Anna Spindler 8ro E B Aler ~ ..._ 
401 W P Bogardus Warden intersects r · t 
402 J A i\lcElroy -- -0 ~· 
403 WE Sefton GAY-SOUTH ~ \I.,, 
404 Silas Parr From I I E H igh south r 0 
4o;i G W ·McCoy through Elmwood Place ~ lmit 
4o6 J S l\fontis r Cooper Flats r ... 
407 i\Iartha Bryant Louis Hyman :0 
E Pleasant intersects L C Flenner ~ ~ 
500 A B Jones Katherine Winnie \,ltttl 
501 W R Smith 4 W L :Mcintire () C 
502 James Feeney 6 H. S Brown 0 
503 H B Ransom " H E Sanderson .: -1 
503t 0 R Tucker 8 Henry Patterson 0 ,..... 
0 504 Mary DeVoe 11 Adolph \Vuchner "Il "' 505 F H Avery E Vim: intersects l ..., 
1 Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I SUITS I~ ;: 
...I DEPARTMENT STORE _ _ c: ~ 
0 5o6 Phillip Krebs 100 J A Kelley ~ t .... 507 H A Stevens 102 J S ThlcConnell !?l \104 La111arti11e pl intersects 103 A G Dodson "' 
6oo L H Lewis 104 Sarah W Sanderson ., ,.... 
Z 6o2 J A Merrin E Gambier intersects > ~. 
CC 1- 6o3 J I-I Hamilton 202 E B Rerbower rn~ "' 
- LI.I 6o4 W E Jackson 202~ G R Smith ..., 
(.) ~ 6o6 Henry Schury 204 A J Beach :0 fl'+--
- 1- 6o8 Albert White 205 l\Iary E Abbott f/J ,..... 
I- tn Curtis intersects 2o6 W N Miller 0 
0.. z 700 Wm Pickard 207 l\Iartha E Converse 
C ct 701 C W Crippen 208 F N Cotton llmt 
:IE 703 Wm Miser E Fro11t intersects ... 




7o6 J W i\fcCoy 304 \V J\ Harris 
707 W K Wythe 305 C T Ransower 
709 G W Burnett 3o6 F L Bennett 
~ 
Eli::abetlt begins 307 C M Woolard 
(') 800 Harry H :\loxley " Elmer Woolard 
Wooster av intersects 3o8 Aliedore Loudot 
8o2 C L Stevens 309 Louisa J Myers .... ... 
~~ Frank L. Mitchell T1'1R:~aT"Rdo:J:,~et 
Furnaces, Skyllght.s and Cornices. 
404 West Vine st. Citizens Phone 787 B :,!~~ P~~~t~ ciwr~e~UJ1~r.;~~ 
Bogardus & Co. 
HAY CARRIERS, ROPE, 
Binder and Fodder 
TWINE. Agents tor 
American WIRE FENCE 
P HONE 180 
(/) ~ 5_ .. _' _ s_ G_a_:_y ____ M_T_. _,._E_R_N_O_N ______ _ _ _ ~ 
a: Ill 31 l George G Ross 105 S F Cary • ROBERTS FLATS 109 Patrick Taugher llJ O Wm K ::\lartin llO P \\' Taugher .... 
.. l\Iary Cunni.ngham 1 l I J J Taugher I ., IJ 0 T J ::\Ic\'icker 112 l\Iark Vincent e 
C ~ \V Kirby I 13 S P Sch rader (/) Q 0 David Abbott II4 F E Wooster 
0 ~Iarv Cosner I I 5 J W Rogers 0: Emanuel Petsacos r 16 S D Lorentz ...... 
#IN CJ E Water intersects 117 \V H Harding ~
V CJ C A & C Freight 119 Edmond Shepherd ..-m z House 126 C G Snow I 
CD \Va rehouse .V JI cKen::ie i11tersects . =: :I: CA & C Ry intersects 200 S J Dorgan (/) 
"C .. Kokosing Ri1.1er intersects 203 E F Dennis 
~ ~ 205 SJ Dorsey ~ 
- w. GEO R GE-SOUT H 207 W C Amadon \.N 
Q) Ill From 7c6 E High south to 209 J W Paige c::: 
..c > Gambier av 2II H E Shaw 
I-
111 
The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co . ..-. 
:Z: ~ F. :.~k ELECTR;CAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY ~~t~~e:• ~ 0 ~ Bldg. 8· 741 
"' :x GERMAN 212 \Vm Cureton 
11. From 7o8 E Gambier av 2r3 }.I T Lee 
~ :x south to limits 214 'vV S Gray 
b 205 L S :-.'latticks 215 J \V Keiser #.,. m 217 Mrs IL Hvde 
~ GREENWOOD AV 219 r\ E Rawli"nson 
:Z: From 4rr (2II) )\f Jeffer- Park irctersects 
~ son west to limits 301 E B Bixler 
"--'cc: .,: Harriso11 i11tersects " B vV Kaster 
UI IOO (902) J H Kramer 302 \V H Platt 
1-- z 109 (909) G H Hobbs 305 J M Claypool 
"' ct Jackson intersects 307 .M 'M Farrison 
:E 204 H C )\felson N Di·uision intersects :::IE :X Elm intersects 402 P B Church 
CC: 1- 404 C L l\Ioushey 
:::> HAMTRAMCK- EAST 405 HA Jones .::C ~ From 210 N Main east to N Clinton intersects 
• ,._ Braddock 503 F A Sapp 
<:.) ~ Gav i11tcrsects 5o6 Vacant 
.j, io4 A J\l Crumley 508 E A Smith 
C11 " D C Nixon 510 G C 'Wagner 





c:::::" ·-.J::f -E' 
a::i 
==-~ 
Go to Drowning on tb¢ £orn¢r 









:>TREET DIRECTORY. E Hamtramck 53 :J::I. 
Chestnut intersects • 5II 1\lary Bunn 
512 George Boden 
513 G H Hardesty 
514 Alonzo Wineland 
515 G ~ Wagner 
516 E 1\1 Cooney 
517 G H 1\Iorris 
518 T E Auskings 
519 B B Corwin 
N Cat'1ari11e intersects 
Braddock intersects 
Sugar intersects 
W almtt intersects 
Burgess intersects 
402 J L Richardson 
Greenwood av intersects 
508 John Keri en 
5o6 D L Lett 
H ARRISON-SOUTH 
~ • en 
-I 
From 8o6 W High south to .... 
HAMTRAMCK-WEST River • ~ II 
From 211 ~ }.lain west to Vi11e i1rtersects < 
Norton Gambier intersects 
4 S P Easterd.ay 203 Ulysses Dcssent .... 
" A L 1Iagers 2o6 George Brown • ~ II 
~ 5 Wilmot Sperry " Daniel Birney :z a.. " C G Conlev 207 A E Auskings 
C;> .Mulberry intersects Front intersects 
f}i THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. ~:!~~:::.!•CJ) 
For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 2 2 3 C) en 
Water intersects lJ ~ 
HIGH- EAST 0 r 
104 B J Agnew 
107 J G Leland 
ro8 B 1\1 Ferguson 
no W A Jackson 
" Albert Highwarden 
" T A Ralls 
111 A M 1\Iackay 
r 14 II C Hill 
II5 1lt Vernon Sanitar-
ium and Hospital 
" U S Clymer 
Sanduskv intersects 
205 L H Sioan 
207 Mrs C C Ellis 
N West recontimtes 
307 :lllrs C E Hogan 
N Nor ton intersects 
HARRISON- NORTH 
From 8c9 W High north to 
limits 
5 
From Public Square east to 1"1 
limits dividing city north o 
and south > 
I Craft & Taugher f11 Z 
3 CotuMBlA Bu1tDING lJ C 
Dr EC Beggs 
WE Sefton _ "'11 
~~e Star Oil and Gas fl1 ~ 
T II Wooten II\ 0 
\Jinerva Y Beaton VI I< 
Solomon 1\Iontis 
Orie M Becney 
L \V Armentrout 1r1 ::Z:: N 
2 COOPER BLOCK ~ a; 4i: 
Mt Vernon Electric ~ ::C ~ 
Light and Railway g en m 
Co ::: :-t ~ 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" US South Main S t, BOT H PHONES 
1-- ~ 54 E High STREET DIRECTORY. ~ < 
Z 'd' 2 Dr J F L1;:e I 16 C E Critchfield ~ fTI G> John Cooper II7 H H Greer n :0 
A' 5 Ellen \Vhiteside 118 George Trigg ~ 
~ .C SC Berry 120 T H Clark m ==' a: 0. 5 Knox Building and 121 F L Beam ::. 
~ Loan Co 122 l\Irs E H Miser Q 
:::::> ~ 7 R \ V Col ville Mc Kenzie inter sects 
-"' 9 Frank 0 Levering 200 W F Semple W 2 
~ The Homer Natural 204 H S Campbell ...., 
I o Gas Co St Vincent De Paul CJl -I 
(/J .c The Butler Oil & Church CJ) 0 Gas Co 2o6 Skating Rink 0 LaJ a The Vermillion Oil & 207 Sisters of Charity C 3: 5 Gas Co Convent -i O: E F E \Vooster & Co ivfcArtl111r intersects :I Q 
~ 9 Standard Gear Wood 300 J B Waight 
1 • I ~ Co 301 Hannah E Ingram ~ 2 
.... ..., I I Mrs l\Iaria Barrett 302 L M Harter ,,, 
~ ~ " H W Blair 303 \VA L~ach z C 
~ ~F.G. MARDIS ~I~.~.Q.~~ ! 
"" South Side PUBLIC SQUARE :I I • I 
t-
0 
~ 12 Dr WW Pennell 304 Henry Cooper -t 2 
ltl Gay intersects 305 J C Barber < -I 
0 
: St Paul's Episcopal 3o6 Byron Ward ~ 
~ Church " vVm Osenbaug z 
"O St Paul's Parish House Ridgely begin..s Q o 
; 102 I L Hadley Park begins z 
G> 103 0 A Schcske 400 Columbus Ewalt Q Q 
._ 104 W M Bricker 4oot Vacant :!: 
::::.- ~ First Baptist Church 401 Ella Porter c:> • 
~~~::: O' Knox County Court 402 Delia Pyle 
.. g:_;~ "' House . 403 D n G 1 ll Ob ~~~,; () 
i~~ ~ = £06 F H Huntsberger 404 Mrs Sarah \N'elshy· 
.... - 0 .o " R R l\Ic In tire mer 
:;:;:.!e :J !08 The Knox Co Mut•1al L C S ·11 II ==~-; 0. • 405 ~ t1 we 
-i.:.""..:S • Ins Co 4o6 C L Sturgeon 
;;,g~~ ._ 110 Irvin Forbin2' 407 H \V Blair 
..... Q 0 ' J " ~::. 5 U ' .T Phifer Di<•isio11 begins 
.2.2::: . " Samuel l\lcFadden 500 G R Baker 
~ .... .,. ~ '' F C e ~ :: :Ill' ' Lewis 502 W l\I Koons 
;:;~~ • 112 E C Beggs 503 J C Patterson 
:.:;;;; Z I r4 B M Allen 504 Mrs H R Mcintire 
Stauffer 
2 NORTH M AIN S T . 
CLOTHING 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALIT Y AND PR I CE RIGHT 
Dr.C.A.Beck, Den~ist 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F529 
STREET DIRECTORY. E High 55 111 
c;o5 :Mrs Belle Critchfield 714 A A Lauder ~ ():c 
5o6 J C Armstrong 715 J W Francis ... 
507 Mrs H J Hart Brown begins (') 
" R L Auten 716 Catherine McDaniel ln ~ 
Clinton begins 718 B E Sapp ~ ~ 
6oo G W Bunn 720 C P Ruch ln ~ 
lft ~ t- 6o1 G W Armstrong 722 W H Shipp 0 ~ 
VI t- o 6o2 Frank Mooro 724 C E Wolfe ~ •o: ~ ~ 6o4 Alexander Cassil S Rogers begins tn ~ 
z !:? Potie:in begins New Gambier rd begins S:CO ....... 
1. I ~ m 607 Isaac Rosenthall 801 F 0 Leverir.g l J.J 
... v• 6o8 Mrs M A Kirk 8ort A C Barnard ~ r 
I ft 60<) A J Solomon 803 H C Butler ' 
V L&J 610 H S Jennings 805 Daniel Monaghan ! m O: (/) 61 t W A Ackerman 809 F A Baughman '~ 
~ 8111\ 612 Amanda [f Quacken- ;o ~ 
....._ ~ bush HIGH-WEST (ll ~ 
m Q 613 Rhoda A Sensel From Public Square west to :c 614 C K Salisbury limits dividing city north ~ ~ > 615 A C Collins and south 
2 
f"W 
..J~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS~~ 
ad :CDEPARTMENT STORE ~ () 
(/) 617 J R Wilson I Cottage Restaurant aJ 0 :c :c 619 G C Vail " A W Parrott -i 
(/) 
Catha1ri11l!l begins 3 T C Canning : _,: 
(/) 700 WA Wander 5 Ransom Bros c:xi ,... 
- <( 701 A H Cooley 6 J r.r Spence ; ~ 
I. 0 7ori C G Walker 7 TI Bendel 'ti _... 
~ 702 J W Clark 9 J W Phillips g .... 
703 Lorenzo l\Iarshall II F C Seibold ~ ""'-
l O O j " l\Irs Catharine Phil- 13-15 Joseph Stansfield 
111 
....._ 
CJ t- lips 16 vy B Adams (D 
704 S R Gotshall Mulberry intersects 'Tl .._ 
705 :Mrs S M Tudor 100 Allen & Trimble i :..J... 
7o6 J S Chandler root w H Fink > .......,-
George begi11s ror Hall's Grocery ~ ~ 
707 0 G Daniels 102 L W ThrailkiJI ~ ~ 
709 l\Irs L J Hall ro3 R W Colville ::i ~ 
710 T J Morford 104 Daniel Keefer 8 (D 
7u W J Sapp 105 G E Canning (JI 
712 Letitia W Edwards ro5t ( 135) J C Thrailkill ~ ., 
7r~ Emma Pleckenpol I07 (137) Vacant 8' r./J 
Sanderson & McCreary LUM•ER, CIEMIENT and WALL PLASTER 
ALL KIND S O~ 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. IN THE LEAD 
FOR 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 GAS FIXTURES 
r/j ~ bti W High 
u 
~ E ' 107! (139) E J Chase 305 T H Trimble 
0 .~~ f,J ~ 106-1o8 F J Bechtol " I D ~Iaxwell 
t... ts IO<) P D Worley 3o6 ?\Irs Rosanah Ringler :;;~n c 
h .. ~ ~ l ro Smoots & Son 307 Chauncey Wright > 
\I o Cr:I < " Frank Banning 3o8 Richard Elliott ~ c ( ~ O ~ 112 E B Hill 309 C H Stansfield ~ 
~ c z 116 W ~1 Banning " G H Heard g!:io z E- :i fo 9 .l/echa11ic intersects TV est intersects v 
Z i;;;: ~ 200 Wm Banning 400 J B Graham .i. - 201 H C Bishop 401 Thomas Saunders :m ... 0 .E"' ~ ·· Jessie :\I :\Iahaffey " Sarah :\I :\IcKibben I 
n ~ c rn 201~ H C Bishop 402 Ora Lechien ~,. 
\I; cr:s ~ 202 (200) Vacant 403 Wm Bird _ 
- !ll"-
.J 
GI... 203 W F Pembrook 404 1Irs Lydia Barr ~ ... 1J 
! ·°'-om " C E H. J h T II -.., mger 405 o n a man 
("' ~ ~ 204 John Magill 4o6 Sylvadore Jackson c: 
Ct C = :.; " II E Miller 407 Cranmer Bros ~ 
rrl GI~~ " Reuben Wine " Jac0b Dubinsky :;; "Pl z !'~ 2o6 "l ;\I Smith 407t Bcnj: n Dubinsky : c 
§ ~ ~ R.F.MANTZ~CO.~" 
Dry Coods, Carpets, Miiiinery, Housefurnlshlngs o MI 
:'l!T. VERNOX 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ o 
aJ t1J 2o6~ B E Salisbury 4o8 :\lrs Ruthanna Brun- g ~ 
P'I\ ~ 207 \V C Riley son en 
\14 o 208 Albert Herron " W H Barrett !!I 
.,... :C " J T Cox 409 Joe Levison in 
b:c~ :m·o '* 2r4 A B Stevens Norto11 intersects ::; 214! Sherman Scott 501 J V Hubartt 216-218 J ~f Blocher & c;o2 F :\ Prindle ~ .... 
CD Co so3 R E De Forrest ~ ,,N 
.Y .. .\delia Green 503~ J \' Hubartt -< ~ 
~ '' J :'II Blocker 505 Henry Bowden g t Scmdusk\' intersects ·· Helm. Hunt & Purdy = 
.,, 300 Joseph.:\Cyers B & 0 Depot ~/ft ..C foo 301 Sandersori & ~Ic- B & 0 R R intersects '.: VI 
U ~ Crcarv Gilbert Parnell ~ 
t . ~ 302 F \V Fobes 510 G \V ~azear ~ ~ .. "1' 
.-.ii It " Grant Coile Race 111tcrsects z -t :11 :D 
.-f F- 304 \ V E Sanderson 6oo C P Gregory ~ I: ~ 0 
,E llt1" ] II Ralnsom FO~t ~~,~~~~w~ND I H~ u s ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~ ~ll ,, 
Is the only sure and rational treatment 
Ure for persons addicted to Drink end Dru11. SPACIOUS Send for Free Booklet and Terms . 
.lmplo ~~!~~."· 










6o3 Oscar Lambiotte Jackson intersects 
" Leon Lambiotte Vacant 
6o4 A J Ewalt 910 W V Alsdorf 
" S W Krotzer 912 Mrs M F Barrett 
6o4t F J Tudor 913 Mrs M J Wolfe 
6o6 Adda Kelty G W Lepley 
6o7 J H Forbush 914 C J Jennings 
A\ Adams intersects 915 J S Tighe 
W 700 G L Smith 916 F H Vance = p, Si.. 701t B F Kunkel 917 J M Bedell 
701 F B Gessling 918 C S Hunt 
C) 702 J R Seymour Elm intersects 
~ .. 703 S L Budd 919 W H Barrett 
! 703t Jesse Rinehart 920 F J Allspaugh f" ! 704 J H Keller 922 G M Tisch 
V) .. 705 A G Williams '" E T Bettinger 
~ 7o6 C 0 Miller 922t H J Glaze 
• • .. 707-709 J W Stansfield 923 C G Smith 
... ~ Jefferson intersects 924 C H Osborn tU z 800 C L Mild 925 0 F Murphy 
.,:R. S. HULL & CO. C) ~ HOLD PRICES DOWN to Rock Bottom Try ROCK OAK SOLES 
~ Soot H J Bebout Linco'1i intersects 
Sor Mrs Catherine A 926 C W Barre 
O'Connor 928 S W Fowler 
8o2 H H Pugh 929 Patrick Brannigan f/J ' ft 
8o3 Mrs K F Tulloss 930 J C Stephens O V # 
804 P G Henegan 932 F L Schmidt -
805 E A Trumbull Cherry i1rtersects ~ ~ 
8o6 E V Bell 933 P B Hill 
807 C D Keck :Water ':"orks Pump- :C ..., 
809 E vV Kilkenney Vg Stt1on ~ ~ 
Harrison £ntersects 934 acan. . ,. ~ 
900 
J R Phillips Fountain wtersects _ 
9o:t T G Kelley JACKSON-NORT H ~ <::: 
903 Wm :Mild From 909 W High north to "' -c:; 
~ ~u;h 1\~~~~z 1}1XigK SON-SOUTH -i ::c 
907 F Mallen From 9o8 W High south to :0 -
9o8 D L Dresser river !tl -t 
909 0 S Vance 2 ME Bendle nl .... 
" Wm Colwell " P E Wright -i I " • 
-..... ..... -ca 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS P'HONE 621 BELL PHONE 60 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 




- 0 Cl) 
c.:> 0: ~ 
- 0 .c t- 0 0.. a.. w ti) 
Q 0: ~ 
:;:: 
3 J W Freeman 
Vine intersects 




Arch av intersects 
2o6 HS Blair 
Ridgewood av intersects 
M apfewood av intersects 
Arch av intersects 
KNOX AV 
West Vernon Addition from 
Seventh southeast to La-
Q 'O ·-z c C,) 
CC QI JEFFERSON-NORTH en ~ ._: From 709 W High north to 
vinia 
n. en limits 
0: <( Z 3 E H Wentz 
IJJ 0: ;;: Cliesl111tt i11tersects 
KOKOSING AV 
Elmwood PI ace second 
south of river 
..J "o :E 103 J F Stone 
L&J io5 R S Blinn LAMARTINE PL-
z ~ Sugar intersects EAST 3: ~ :::> 203 Wm Higgins From 508 )J Main east to 
1 .1 n. 2 Wa/1111! ill'fcrsec/s McKenzie 
..,. vi 302 J W :\Iaxwell 2 Vacant .., ~ -------------------
Cb., m.,f'f'a M. T. LEE, PROP. '" \, \,\.\. 16 W. VINE ST. U I Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
R 304 ( 202) S H Parnell Ga3• intersects 
> Burgess intersects 102 P H Feeney 409 (20g) Isaiah Mt- 104 JG Taft Manis 105 F A Clough 
Z 
411 (211) RD Hall 106 JV Willemin 
412 (212) Mrs M A 107 Duglass Bricker 
Pavne 108 W E Beamer 
414 (2i4) G W :l\lyers 109 Thomas Trick 
l.&J 415 (215) C V Purdy IIO Vacant 418 (218) W B 'Myers 111 Wm Mitchell 419 (219) C H F letcher " C A Mitchell 
420 ( 220) A E Wood- 112 Vacant 
-
ford r 13 R C Mitchell 
2 
Greenwood av IIS S P Suitt ~ r 0 
JEFFERSON-SOUTH LAMARTINE PL- ~ ~ ~"' [ 
Fr<?m. 7o6 W High south to WEST ~ ~ ~ r;; [ 
CC 
limits From. 509 N Main west to ~ ~ ~ ~ i; 
Vine intersects beyond Mulberry ~ 0 > 21 " 
Gambier intersects r J B Chcvallard ~ ~ ~ 0 ; 
2o6 W A Rose 3 J E Vess ~ · z ~ 
::=-:w:--m_w_ e_IS"...:...:..:D:...._el1·-an1-e 1-ns-ura~nc'.......:'....e o..::_lall..:....:..:klnd:.:..._•· F-arm-and-Torn- ado 
• I(, q Insurance a speclalty. REAL 
ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Welsh and J. A. Schaefter.) Tels. : Cltlzena- Oftlce 266, Res. 326, Bell 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNING BLDG., Over F. ti M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, O. P.O. Box 261 
CARPETS- RUGS 
AND ANY OTHER KIND OF ARNOLD'S 
FLOOR COVERING BEST AT. 
"O w > ~IT. VERNON s McArthur 59 :c 
cut: - -------------------
~ Z u 5 Horn & Son McARTHUR-SOUTH 
t./l < ~ }1folbcrry intersects From 206 E High south ~ 
Z ct E- --- through Elmwood Place (') .... 
< ::>. Z LAVIN l A AV Vine intersects "" · • ~- ..... 
0 z ti> West Vernon Addition from E Gambier intersects > · • 
..J - W Knox av west. third south J G Lybarger "O ..-. 
Z of river E Frau t i11tersects "O rJ'l 
~~~ mo 
""' ~ -- McKENZIE-NORTH r' 
....... o LEWIS From u9 E High north to Dl ._. 
....., U F rom 6o7 E Chestnut north \Vooster av > ,... ....= ~ to Coshocton av 8 L W ~[ulhane Xl 
,.I\ • 3 J E Lantz E Cliest11ut intersects ~ ...,... 
....,~ 5 C B Walter 102 Joseph Bradfield \,/ttl 
W ~ 6 Jacob Lybarger 104 Vacant 8 C ~ Coshocton a·p i11tersects 106 Vacant , 
.,.... In 107 J F Tyler " ..., 
w LINCOLN-SOUTH E S11gar i11tersects 0 ..-. = ~ Fr~m 924 W High south to 108 ( 11 2) !\Irs Sarah Mc- '1l "' 
Cl) c:a nver · Cloy ;!1 ..., 
Qi::'~ Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg fl arpets ~ ;: 
• DEPARTMENT STORE ~ c: ~ 
Q LOCUS'r I 10 J C Bockoven ~ ,. .._ 
(.) From 430 >J Sandusky east 112 A B Williams tn o"'4 
~ ... to Cottage 113 Amanda Frye iO 
~ ::: I c F Staats 116 \'acant -i n 
a: 7 W E ='Jewan 119 D L Jenkins ) ..-.. 
...I ~ 8 E J ConklinO' 122 E v\' nrecce ~ "' 
...I 9 H L Porter lo> E Hamtramck intersects til ..., 
LI.I z ro R C Garoner 203 Wm Hogle iO fl'+-
;( E Burgess intersects (IJ ..-.. 
CQ :::!: E Pleasant intersects Q 
Q.. J: LOCUST AV Lamartine Pl ends 
..,. Elmwood Place from i\far- Vv C Curtis ._. 
~ g tinsburg rd n e to Cliff J T Foote ,... < (f) Curtis ends 
,. , Cll McARTHUR-NORTH 518 DA Larabee 
,___, .! From 207 E High north to 521 G J Ingman 
C\I Chestnut Eli::abeth e11ds ... 
"' .. 7 \V H Deitrick 529 Joseph :\Iansfield 
St Vincent de Pauls 530 J K Moxley 
School 531 W T Shields 
E Chest11ut i1rtcrsccts A111re ends 
• :c 
COLUMBIA BLDG., N . E CoR . PUBLIC SQ.AND HIGH ST. 





~ 60 s McKenzie MT. VERNON DJ 
:C (:; OI ---- -----------------
<" ... 
o !'( w McKENZIE-SOUTli 2~ B F Humbert · 
0 
z a: ~ z From 122 E Iligh south ·• Fa)' Smith • 
O w ::: o ~ .. x through Elmwood place •· Simon Frv Pl9'I 
~ ~ :g a. 1 "inc i11tcrsccts The Old ·Homestead I .... J 
111 c ~ :l 101 Sila~ ~Idlannis Club • 
::i:~ ; :i: 105 Vacant " Thomas Trick 
t- z _g E Gambier i11trrsects " 0 F ~Iurphy 
~~ ~ m E Prout i11tcrsccts " J A Kelley 
::s: z = co 304 l\I l\lcDonough " L Q Dutt 
..J ~ ~ ~ 3o6 The E L Black Fur- " J B Baxter 
mer i w nace Co 3 A E .\uskings 
a: Ill = z E If" . G L d w w ~ 0 ah'r 111/crsccts " em aun rv ~ _, "' x ~lrs Bertha Freydl 4 Chappelear &. Co 
~ c ~ A. :::> U> ~ ., " Harrison Burial Assn (/') 
c_; .. z McKINLEY AV " AB Jones 
t- - 0 w From 233 E Pleasant north 8 Vacant 
(/)c( f! N • DJ .. >·a 1- to limits 8! l\frs C A Green 
~ o ~ o Yacant 9 Dr J E Russell 
i;:O:? \\' B Shinaberry 10 Oil Well Supply Co c::: 
~w ~ Spring Pl i11tcrsccts 1 r Rt:SSELL F1.. \TS 
OCJ ~ 
GOOD Geo. Wo McNabb:s;J 
THINGS TO EAT· GROCERY BOTH PHONES 77-< 
MADISON 
From 439 '\ Sandusky west 
to Railroad · 
Cl1t'sfcr i11lcrscc/s 
IOI C C Bateman 
10-1- Elias Bvrd 
105 S S 1 li i1kcn 
ro6 \\1111 Denman 
Railro11d intcrsccts 
" \V E Grant 
" G J Forhing ~en m 
14 J E Stoyle ~ C C 
TS ~Irs ~I ::\[ Brown a lJ" 
16 J \\" Keiser E lJ Ml 
18 J D Duxton ~Pl C) 
19 F C Larimore ~ -( -
20 Scribn er·s Pharmacy .,, en l"1 
21 G E Thayer [ > (/) 
Clicstnut i11tcrsccts .,, z .. 
~=,, 100 F H Scott .. 
MAIN-NORTH " \\' B Bates ~ lJ J: 
From Public Sc1uare north '1 > C " rs L S :\lillcr g ~ 
to limits dividing city east - Z"" 
anci west IOI l\Irs E C Devin z l"1 
E 
" H C Devin ~ )t -I 
1 'cl ward Bartlett -c m 
I! ~lrs [ S Baker 103 JS Hull :OQ 107 LB Houck _ 
2 A F Stauffer io8 H C Swetland = C 2 
2~ ST \L FrER BGIC.OING 11 0 Phi Sigma Chi ~ -4 (/) 
::----:-:-'-' _B_J_l_:_S.:.co:.:t:.:t _____ ..,:1..:1=.2.....:R~ob~e~r_:t~C~l~a~rk~--- ~ en 
~h~~i~~e DEVER'S DAWN OF BEAUTY 
. are always pleased-so will you be. Try it. 
L C PENN SellsPianos,Organs, Sewlng Machines, Talking Machines • • and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Ciilzens Tel. 264F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
~ a: ________ s_T_R_E1_-:T_o_1R_E_CT_o_R_x_· . __ N_ M_a_in __ 6l J> 
gg !!! Sugar i11tersccts 502 C \\' Stute e 
~ ~ 200 Congregational Chrch 502! W F Chew 
~ ~ 201 Public Library 503 1 D Hagerty 
'"" 203 C \V llger 504 John Lee 
SC' CJ " ~1rs K S Bennett 505 J A Patterson = Q 20-1- Robert Trueman 5o6 John Lee 
- z " A E Ellis 5a6.l H H Gilson 
- < " D \Y Reeder 507 J D Love 
.e Z 205 \\' W Pennell 5o8 :\Irs Carrie Tilton 
c="I - 2o6 F C Larimore 509 A F Stauffer 
~ ~ 207 E 0 ~lead Lamartine intersects 
§ .r::; 2o8 S H Israel 6oo Q ).I Arnold 
- a: 209 E J Campbell 6o1 W A Porter 
Cij c:::> 210 J 'vV Andrews 603 l\Irs :\Iargaret Bunn 
(.) 21 t F S ~IcConnell 6o4 Elijah Sharpnack 
....._ ~ " A R :'lfcKay " W E Sharpnack 
~ llamtramck ilrtersects 606 T W Young :z a.. 300 B D Herron 6o7 J F Lee 
~ 301 Peter Pick?rd E Curtis intcrsccls CJ) 
tA BRADFIELD & DAVIS 
RESTAURANT ~ LUNCH ROOM ~ste~s1~:,~~~1t C) ~ 
302 A L Byrns 
303 ,\ W Sperry 
30..j. \V C Sapp 
" \ V E Fisher 
3o6 A R Sipe 
307 \\' S Sperry 
3o8 John Sanderson 
" F L Young 
Burgess intersects 
400 ~Irs C D Hyatt 
401 Mrs :\[A Bell 
402 B B Scott 
403 D C Stone 
40..j. D E Sapp 
405 Mrs R E Hudson 
4o6 S 11 Reynolds 
407 J S Ringwalt 
Pleasant intersects 
500 J J Scribner 
501 D :\I Park 
- > Mansfield av begi1rs lJ "'O 
/Vooster av begins Q !:: 
704 \V H White .. , 
" Mrs Mary Mcintire O 
7o6 Michael Taug-her > 
·• Cora Gotshall ,.. z
0 7o8 C H Rowlcv I· 1 
710 Vacant · lJ 
712 Rev Charles Galli- _ ~ 
more ,.. "' 
714- ~Irs ~Iary Taug-her I • I Z 
" P R Scott (/) 0 
715 The :\It \ ' crnon Chit- -< 
drens · Home 
" J H Anderson 
716 G H Critchfield 
717 RS Grimm 
718 CD Baker 
719 HA Httnt 
JVardeii intersects 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 
For WINES and LIQUORS ~2~M~51r.t :~y~c1:~~~:~ 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK " n s South Main S t. BOTH P H ONES 
I- co62 N Main NT. VERNON w < ~ - ~ 
Z ~ MAIN-SOUTH 101! Semple & Crumley C11 f'1 ~ From Public Square south .. - Sapp & Devin en :0 
-" 0 through Elmwood Place " The Elmwood Oil & 0 ,...._ 'f. dividing city east and west Gas Co C ::;ti er::: 1 The :\ew Knox Natl " The ~It Vernon Gas -t :::a 
~ Bank Light Co :C Q ::::> -= 2 The Guarantee Sav- " The Knox Co Oil & 
-"' ings flank and Trust Gas Co 3: 2 
~ Co " The P a t a s k a l a & )> 
~ 0 3 Silas Parr CH
0
ebron Telephone Z -1. 
II\ .c
0 
4 R n .-\nkeny & Co 
VI 6 Anthony Schiappa- '' The Sunbury & Ga- en 
1 _ 1 ~ casse Jena Telephone Co -t :=-
I.I.I ~ 7 J S Ringwalt The Johnston and lJ :::=. er::: c 8 F B Tissott Croton Telephone l"1 0 
~ 9 Bird Bros Co l"1 
I_ I > 10 Kellv Rros " The Utica and Ho- -I 2 
I.I.I ..: ·· l\fari:in S Kelly & Co mer Telephone Co 
~ ~F ·' GTheI,M-ellyAOilRCoDIS" ;,~~OS~~ 
L....: ~ • • Citizen Phone 5118, Bell 113R 
I .... South Side PUBLIC SQUARE ~ f'1 
I- i Io! C A Beck " J C Metzger lJ Z 
0 ; " T L Leonard " l\Iame Taugher 0z ~ 0 
: " S R Gotshall Struble Theatre -, 
~ 11 RS Hull & Co " ] A Staunton z 




; 14 L C Penn 103 Fish & Lybarger 0 0 
15 The Farmers & Mer- " ] R Doelfs :C 
chants Xational Bank 104 W A Schanfarber - 0 
I 5~ B ,\XNING BLDG ro6 ?\ TcDER:\IOTT BLDG 0 • 
" \Ve1sh & Schaffer " S E Deelev 
" F :\I Cochran " Metropolitan Life Ins 
" F V Owen Co 
" \\' 111 l\I Thompson " P H Bunnell 
16 First Xational .Bank " G H Bliss 
1 ·ina i11tcrsecls '· ] V Brent 
100 \Vest Studio " Smith & Vincent 
" E C Sherman " The New Guilford 
roo H C Parker Oil and Gas Co 
IOI Young American " CG \\Talker 
Clothing House " \V A Hosack 
101! ST1rnm.E ButLDJNG 107 Frank E Kirby & Co 
Stauffer su1Ts MADE To oRDER 
2 NORTH MAIN sT. TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
Dr. C. A. BECK 
14 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE F529 
Special Attention to 
Crown and 
Bridge Work 
"O ~ STREET DIRECTORY. s Main 63 i () 
~ ~ 108 R I Arnold & Co 135t The Bennington Gas rO :I: 
QJ ,; 109 Norton & Kendrick & Oil Co 
rT "' I IO McGough & Dermody " The Brasseur Glass 
~ i II I ROGERS BLOCK Co rn ~ 
"Cll ~ " R C Anderson & Son " C L Sturgeon ~ ~ 
:; " " L B Houck W R Schryver 111 -o 
VJ ~ '.'. ~s Na~~~rke ,:· /k 11,~~;t~eman ! ~ 
_.. ~ " A S Condit '' W D Shaw v.J \J 
~ ~ It2 H S Campbell & Co P B Pyle ~ l'-P1 
U ;: " Waight & Moore 136 \Vo o 1 son's Racket CO ,l .lj 
Q ; I 13 E 0 Arnold Store r> r 
• . ~ I 14 C A Bope " S H Peterman 
..-ii ~ 115 Loreys Drug Store 139 G W l\kNabb ! l'-P1 0 ~ n6 The Market House Gambier intersects l •J ,l .lj 
.._ .., 117 W 1\1 Young 200 Stephan & Lorentz ~ ~ 
r:IJ : II8 C L Stevens Novelty Store ~ 
I. en II9-121 GLASS BLOCK 201 Browning & Co 
""' ~ ~ " Meyer Lindorf & 202 Erow Bros ~ ~ 
~ .~ Trigg 203 E A Keller rv 
,.... ~ 2 
ca j Meyer, Lindorf & Triggl - D-rg-Go-oa-8 I~~ CQ a. DEPARTMENT STORE_ -2 () 
~ ~ 120 L A Quaid 204 Carl Pahl (/J 0 
....,.... ~ 122 H Spitzer & Co 205 GR Baker & Son _, 
UJ ffi 124 A R Browne 2o6 Alexander Marchand .: _,: 
i......~ ::i: 125 J C Armstrong & Son 207 C F Brent g' ,... 
...._ • 126 Knights of Columbus 208 1\Iax Hyman Et ~ 
~ 128 J McCormick 208! Lizzie Hyatt .,, .... 
~ ._; 130 Buckeye News Co 209 Ernest Schiappacasse g _. 
~ ~ " Neal & Sapp 209! lJNION' BLOCK a "'-
(""- 1.i.1 " H G Daniels " R L Mcintosh .._.. 
.. ~ m " Edward Grant " H J Sheppard (D 
~ ~ 131 W A Porter " The Tri State Land : ., 
~ 133 G F Bostwick Co o ......._ 
~ 134 I M Lybarger " W F Lewis > r-r 
...._ 1.i.1 135 Sipe & White " T L Eley ~ ~ 0 ~ 135! Stream & Rimer " J F Adamson 5. ~ 
,. ~ " The Elmwood Real- " I C ~filler ~ ~ 
~ ~ ty Co " The Holt Oil and 8 (D UJ _g " D B Grubb Gas Co ~ 
,. I'\ ~ " The :l\It Vernon Gas 2u-213 R F ~Iantz & Co ~ ., 
\14 ;i & Oil Co " W F Allen 8° rJ'4 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Wall Plaster, LUMBER 
AND ALL K I NDS O~ 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
IN THE LEAD FOA 
LINOLEUM 
Floor 011 Cloth, Matting, 
WINDOW SHADES, 
PHONE 5 C:UATAIN POLES 
64 S Main MT. VERNON : c.. 
214 Antoine LePage 302 Leon 1\londron ~ P1 
" The 0 K Saloon 302~ C E B Miller =·~;=" :E 216-218 W B Weaver 304 W M Osenbaugh _ 
217 The •Hunt Tailoring 3o6 Joseph l\Iayer 
Co 3o6i S W Roberts 
2171 Mrs Hula Payne 307 Fultz & Scott Pl'I 
" Delano Monroe 308 Arlington House .,, I • I 
" Dennis J Lee " John Bechtol g .... 
" B F iv.fcGee 309 Miller & Spake ~ I 
" Rebecca Keck 31 l C F Arnold !'! 
" Ella Burgess 313 J H Sapp ; I 
" F P Bartlett 3r4i Wm Parker go 
2~9 Dana Copper 315 CV
0
ermont :Monument g 
1
-1 
Consumers Brewing I 
Co Agency 316 Cerea 'Malta Bakery g: ::C 
220-222 Fortune Dog- 318 '\f\T D Porter · m 
neaux " Wm Smith : 
223 J V Miller 319 R E Vail = 
224 WW Miller 320-326 The T H Clark ~ .... 
224! Joseph Jormand Lumber Co :;, ~ 
G) ~ R F MANTZ & co IN THE LEAD FOR .g 0 
r/J 5 • • ·LINOLEUM b 
•fllt [ MATTINGS, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADE:S AND CARPETS ; 0 
.fi 225 Harry Lurie 321 Yauger Bros ; .,, 
- " 'vV D Porter IVater intersects v• 
mo 225! l\Irs 0 E Cotton 400 Barnard Bros :'. PP1 " T A Davidson " J R Todd - I •I 
.~ 227 A C Ewing 401 Dubinsky Bros ~ .... 
~ .. (/). 227! J R Loree 407 Emanuel Petsacos f, rAJ 
" P J l\Iillcr Kokosiii'g River ...J 
J- 228 A B Henderson C A & C Ry Tracks ~ 
Z 
230 Nixon & Shrimplin --- en 
G ~"Ven 
0 
232-234 Harry ilson MANSFIELD AV cg~ 
(.) 237 (229) A A Roy From 6o7 N Main north- <O :~;;: ~ 238 Elum Fruit Co west to limits l"1 ~-c:n ~ S.. Fro11t intersects 1 Mrs S A Pence ~ ~(')c 
J- 300 L N 1\Iathias " C ~w Barre -i cn°31: 
(/) 
~:iom 
300! Leonadis Vardaros 5 GP Morgan .,, mz~ me;,. 
W
e( 301 H E Gotshall 9 S A Trott ::D r- m r-
" Hotel Fultz Scott begins 02 !!?~ ~ r->O 
f '(l)lt1 I FOR LIQUOR AND-i ~~?i 
"'-J g ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~ !'!~.? 
Is the only sure and rational treatment 
s ore for persons addicted to Drink and Drugi. 
P~l~~foN Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
Ample Oroood•. ' 
Rook 1-'rtt. 
Only Cure in Ohio. 1087 K. Dennison eve., Columbus, 0. 
mc£ormick FURNITURE' UNDERTAKING 
Q c:::J ~ _________ s_T_R_E_E_T_D_I_R_E_c_To_R_Y_._M_ a_p_le_w_o_o_d_av __ t_5 I en zz "' 
<Li: ..l 
we:> w II J H Debes 9 11 F Coad en -
~ ~ ; " Mrs C A Debes Jefferson intersects g ~ 
...1 0 ~ 
13 E F Day 100 I C McCalla ;! .... 
z 17 J C Scott 103 J E Scott ... I .. • ffi' < Calhoun tJegins 104 G M Debolt s: t\fili 
...i tn I8 George Hull IO'\ (J) w .W Newton Jo ~ 
~ ~ ~ I9 W H Lemmer " W J Tindall 2en C::: 
- c C11 20 J P :Martin 106 R L Herrington ~ 
~ Q u1 " Robert :\IcCullough " J E Beach ::! ...-
... 21 E 0 Parrott ,,., ..._ 
::C~ ~ 23 j\ifrs F C Witherell 107 ( 1) F B Clark "' -
!C ~ ~... 24 R C Curtis Harrison intersects !:j -I 
..J..,, Warden wds 200 E c vVolfe I 
c:; 2 5 C F King Jackson i11tersects fT1 
26 Charles ]vlercer Elm intersects 
27 :Mrs Anna Hobbs 400 Alexander Romain 
~ 31 C D 1kCullough Lillcoln iiltersects 





;G. R. BAKER & SON 
ci pH ARM AC I STS ro~d t:n~~ar~tu~rH~~d~c~l~ s'tu~ ~~~~~ 
_, Indigestion, Heartburn, &c., &c. a: ct 
() 
LLI ... cc ._ 
&~ 
:::::» 9 




" J i\I Siemer 
35 G W Porter 
" FM Pelton 
40 Jerry Latherns 
0
42 David Parker 
43 E L Ewers 
44 W S Smith 
47 J C :\Ierrin 
49 S W Wingeier 
MAP L E- NORTH 
From 925 W High north to 
limits 
MT VERNON AV 
Elmwood Place from New-
ard rd, east to Division 
3 south of river 
MECHANIC- NORTH 
From 109 \V High north to 
Sugar 
r F B Snyder 
2 J B Cochran 
C liC'sl 111tt intersects 
Sugar intersects 
LI.I ~ -I a: MAPLE AV MECHANIC-SOUTH 




-t m ---· • m tinsburg rd n e to Cliff river CC• ~ Vacant o 
""' MAPLEWOOD AV 2 G H Bliss 
~ ~ From Adams west to limits Vi1re intersects .... 
..:::::::: r- two south of Gambier 102 Angeline Fissel ' 
:::::::;.. gcn --~3_1_rr_s_v_i_o_1a_c_1_in_e ___ _ 1_0_3_1_~_e_n_ry_·_A_g_r_1e_w ____ ll\ ;> 7 ,.,._, E Stone " l\f rs l\farearet Roberts V # 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 




1o6 J F Yoakam S1tgar intersects 
Gambier i11tcrsects 201 Joseph :\IcCormick 
203 H. l\ l Davis 2o6 W B Brown 
205 B 0 Warman 208 l\1rs A C Kinney 
Fro11t intersects 207 J C Selby 
302 ] ohn Eastbrook " :l\Iethodist Protestant 
" T P Hoar Church 
·· John i\IcGilverv 21 r A B Tarr = ~ lf'atcr i1rtersects Hamtramck intersects 
o E Central School, H igh 
UJ io ::! MONROE School 
io ~ From .i31 :\ Sandusky west 304 D F Ewing ~2 
~U> 
~o :2 
-CS 'It 0 to Railroad Burgess i11tersects 
:; ~:; 8 0 W Youngblood 401 \V H Jones 
~ o 9 J\<lam Kime 403 J S Ogg 
-cs 11. .I Chester begins 404 Mrs Grace Parmenter 
'- uiin 10 F F Sharp 404} J B McCormick 
CU ~ffi 100 L A Bowei:s 405 E F Larabee 
:C ~ ; ro5 Charles Rector " John Thoms z 
• u~ Railroad i11tcrsecls 4o6 W E. Wills ~Pl 
REAL ESTATE ~I 
..... 
~ ~ STREAM & RIMER 
- - LOANS - ~ Pl 
C 
w:}.1~~~r 135Yz S. JIIalQ, Jllt.YemOQ Fire and Life Ina. Agts. ~ 
0 MULBERRY-NORT H 407 Mrs l\I J Stephens -t 
From 15 W High north to " E F Thuma • o _J 
...I limits Pleasall't intersects Z I .~ \ \ ' \ · Alsdod 501 H J Sanderson ;J!J. lJ 5 J\}rs A C. Hall 502 C S Claypool _g -
6 I~ .L Cncler 503 C V Hamer g 0 
i l !11011 Steam D y c " Frances Patterson ;;-; 
\\ orks 504 I )I Lybarger ~: 
c1 .1 \ Staunton 504! )I J Fish !!.~ 0 
C/1rst1111t intersects 505 A J )Jatthews ~~ Q 
101 J \ \- Elder so6 CC Cox ~: 
• IOJ I I E Gotshall 507 Nathaniel Butcher ~ • 
1 o.i Thomas Smith La111arti11c pl intersects 
" ;\lalissa Hammond 6oo S R Tucker ~ ,. g 
105 i\ Irs Caroline l\1ilchell 001 CD Horn =~~"'g 
" F l\I French " Ida Casey ;: ~~:a 
1 o6 .I \\' Hen nett H c Horn ~ :11ui 0 "' 
=2~~ 0 
"AF.:\Tapes 605\\'EDavis o 0 >ll o 
107 :'\Irs .:\Iartha Ileam 6o7 .:\I A Fordncy ~~jo ; 
R KOO o IO<) ,ohert Baldwin Curtis ill'tersccls ~ · z 3 
-:-=-:-:---:-~_;_~~~-.::..:.::..;:.::....:=.:.:..:::.:=-~-
J. 0. 8CD88ff 8f, Httorqeg-at-law i~~:?~~~::~~~~::1:; 
OFFICB: 2 and 4 BANNINO BUILOINO RELIABLE INSURANCE 
Over F. and M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, o. P. O. Bu 261 (Wm.Welsh AJ. A. Schaefler) 
Z~~ 
c( ::lllD ... >-
• Ill 
-
o z -o 
O i:E ia: 
-~a: :z:O 
o.. ~ t oc "" .... Oen 
:Z: -o ~ ~ 
WE FURNISH 
THE PRETTIEST 
TH I NGS IN CHINA. ARNOLD'S 
S Mulberry 67 ::c 
701 F L Jones 101 Weber Bros "' 
702 I E Ericksson 102 Mrs S E Gantt ...., 
703 Frank UcGugin " F E Humbert (l .., 
704 H H Stacy " Mrs H E Hendricks :X 
Scott intersects 104 Mrs M S l\1itchell > -t 
8oo C E Youst 105 T R Miller 'O ~· 
Sor Edward George ·1o6 H G Gamble 'O 1.,14 
8o2 L F Cunningham 107 G A Moore ~ O 
" R E Knox 108 E L Drake Dl _.. 
803 B F Headley 109 WA Harris > ... 
804 D E Burke r 10 McHenry & Baird iO 
805 H M Darling Gambier intersects ~ 
" Sarah Smith 201 George Simmonds ~ W 
8o6 E E Doty 2011- John Simmonds (') C 
Calhowr intersects 202 Mrs L F Walton O 
goo J H Beach 203 Anna E Evans .: ...,_ 
901 G S Harter " H E Roberts 0 · t 
903 J W Penn 204 Samuel Allen 'Il ~· 
STREET DIRECTORY. 
904 George· Carnahan 2o6 F 0 Anderson ~ ...., 
:J M·~y;r: ~;~~orf & T~g~ R,,;~ITS I~ ;;: 
0 DEPARTMENT STORE _ _ ~ ~ 905 Joseph Underwood 208 J A Spitzer 0 ~ 
I 9II R T Haworth 209 T J Brown m 0 
_. 913 Daniel Keefer 210 J A Spitzer ~ "" 
0 
915 C 0 Beum 21 I H S Bunnell > ' ..f 
916 F L Dodd Front i11tersects ~ ~· 
91~ G W Gilmore 315 Wm A Leach Lum- .rn "' 
__ ber Co iO !:::._ 
MULBERRY- SOUTH Water intersects ((J ~ 






laJ ~g .., "'~ 
From 16 W High south to O 
limits NINTH 
7 Benjamin Shir West Vernon Addition from = 
9 H J weeks Kokosing river son th 
1 r W A Correll 
12-r3 J c Roberts 
14 F L Griffin 
" \V A Bounds 
15 M Garber & Son 
" H D Garber 
17 l\Irs S J Sanderson 
Vi1rc intersects 
NOR'PON- NORTH 
From 410 \V High north to 
Sandusky 
3 Hezekiah Stelts 
5 Newton Hissong 
" W 1\1 Walters 
6 W L Robison 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
~~Frank L. Mitchell 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Tinner a nd Sheet 
Metal Roofer 
Furnaces, Skylights and Cornices. 
Best Prices Consistent with first-
clau work. ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Bogardus & Co. 
HARDWARE, Screen 
Doors. Machinist's 
and Carpenter's Tools 
P H O NE 180 
(/) !( 68~N~N_o_r_t_o_n~~~-)-1T_._\_'E_R_x_o_x~~~~~~~~-~ 
a: l&J 7 S \\' Tubbs 317 G T Jones e 9 Clair Rogers 319 C \V Trott ..... 
I. I O 11 H W Hill 321 Edw:ard Saunders • .., I' 
... t- Chestnut intersects 323 Mrs A T Blocher • 0 102 Walter Jones " Darius Phillips 
C 103 L K Oliver 325 A E Cowden # ft Q 0 104 0 :\I :\Iulvaney " J F Singer V # 
0 105 Burley Beeman Sandusky intersects ........ CJ: ro6 Yitai :\Iaison ~I., CJ 107 J I Billman NORTON- SOUTH 
V CJ 1o8 J H Alley Fr~m 4o8 \V High south to I 
z " Lewis Dial river --• c:n r IO \\' J :\Iawer 2 H C Curn· CJ) 
. !: :C Sugar intersects W Vine intersects 
-C::::S t- 201 i\[rs :\I E Lewis B & 0 R R intersects 
~ > " Robert Carter 10r i\Irs R A Brown ~ 
~ 0::: " C & G Cooper Co 103 Morris Penrose 
l&J Jfa111tra111ck ends 105 J B \Very c:: 
Q) 2 I 5 J :.\1 Smith 105 Fred :\Iartindale 
..C: ~ 216 \\"m . \llam 107 Brainard \Velshymer 
1- ., The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co. ::s;J 
!E ~ F.:.~k ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY ~~'!~'."' -< 
~ O Bldg. B ·741 
en ~ 21 7 J L Brining 109 H :\I Carr 
~ 218 II \V Pursel 111 J W Styers 
~ ~ " C i\I Pursel Gambier intersects 
g 2 19 II A Wilgus 201 J A Back 
CJ:J 220 J S Warman " The Wilkinson Elec-
:Z 221 i\Irs i\I C Stokes tricaI Co 
~ 222 T II Stokes " Electric Power Sta-
::::: ~ Burgess intersects tion 
..._ v1 301 James :.\kCullough 
1-- z 303 Richard Fowler en er 305 \\' E Sutton From Catherine cast 
~ ~ 3o6 J \\' Hacklev Boynton, one south 
C:::::: ... 307 C W Van \\i' icklcn \·ine 
0:: ._ 3o8 C H Speck C J Hofmann 
~ g " J L l\Iosher F E Baker 
-..., vi 309 T J Carpenter A C Baker 
• ,... 310 \V E Staunton Sarah Kidwell 
(..) ~ 31 r A \' Tablet c E Reese 
OAK 




WILL CURE CATARRH 
60 to Browning on tbt £orntr 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
STREET DIRECTORY. Park 69 
roo Sarah C Sanford 5 J D Ewing :Z::.. 
107 Jacob :Murray 6 'Phomas Hillier • 
1o8 E lizabeth Clark 7 Sarah J Craft ~ 
109 C F Smith. 8 Mrs E J McFeely 
110 D :M Easterday 9 T R McDonald 
III John Worley " R I l\[clntosh • 
r 13 E K Ashbaugh 10 D F J\IcFeely # ft 
Rodgers ilttersects E H arntramck intersects V # 
297 D A Fobes E Bmgess intersects -I 
298 Aaron Vernon 300 H W Pilkington 
299 D \V Hawkins E Pleasant intersects ..... 
Center Run intersects. • 1111' ' 
300 J J Umbach PLEASANT-EAST < 
301 S E \Vise From 4o6 X l\lain east to 
302 C W Purbaugh limits .... 
- Q: a::t ~ Id a::t 
a:::s -..::.::: m 
a::t ::!! Cl:> =' c::) < ~ CJ 
a::t Q .&::::[ - Z! - < c::) - z t::n -c::::r < ·- :!! .&::::[ -E' 
cC -==- Q ~ ~ 
303 Wm Champion, jr I J J Scribner I 1111' ' 
~ 304 W L Mapes Gay intersects a.- 305 E l\1 Purbaugh 105 D D l'ugh ~ C> 3o6 F E Stevens 107 Mrs :\.[ary Dial .... 
1'%. THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. ~~~N·i{R6E~i CJ) 
~ ~ Both Phones 
For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 223 
307 G F Sheppard 
Boynton intersects 
OHIO AV 
\Vest \'ernon Addition from 
Terrace av west, second 
south of river 
1o8 II G iliagill 
109 A " ' Learned 
I 10 A L Simmons 
1r2 :\1 rs l\1 A Peard on 
" l\Irs l\I J Weaver 
II3 The l\1t Vernon Food 
Co 
114 E A Schlairet 
.6~ OL I VER AV II6 B W Bostwick 
~~ West Vernon Addition, " C C Williams 
~= Fourth south to river i'vfcKemu:ie intersects 
200 C N Brentlinger 
C> PARK 204 E :\.[ Wutzler 
~ From 3o6 E High north to 2o6 l\frs Sarah Barrett 
P.feasaoit 210 Charles Passmore 
~ 5 Church & Son 214 Mrs Elizabeth Porter 
"""""' Cltestnut intersects 216 \V G Scribner 
C> Frank Moore 2r8 CG Harris 
9 2 D H Lantz Park ends 3 John Garracl Christian Jackson 4 M M J\furphy 224 C 0 Harvey 
~~~~~~--"--...;;.._~~~~---'-~~~~--=-~~~-
R. WEST~~ ~~!c.~~~! !~!~! 
6 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK " 1115 S o uth M a in St:. B OTH PHONE S 
I- co 70 E P leasant MT. VERNON ~ < ~ (II rn 
Z :', 226 George Ward l 13 ~1mon Seiler 0ui .... .., " D E Bricker Cottage begins .Ail 
##' 2 Di·uision ends 114 l\Irs S E Robinson ~:c :::::19 
~ - 228 C C Caley ·• C A Skinner ~ O: a. 230 1..,harles Champion IIS Lucien Mayer 3: 0 
::.. 232 J ~ ~Ia1'ors '' George Lemaire > :z ::::> j Cli11to11 ends I 16 Gomer Gilliland 2 -I 
##' 233 J G Simpkins I 17 David Hanger UI 
~ " • \ S Robison Sandusky intersects "'::! 31: 
'" F L Dodd N orion i11 tersects .., 
•o_ ~ ~ 234 \Vm Champion 2 J B Barncord 
(/J ~ 236 Frank Herdman 4 J C Gallagher :Z 
_ 238 E R Borden " Mary Fetrow LLJ ; 240 Peter Summers 5 H C Buckland C: 
0: c 242 J \V Laflin 6 J F D ickson 3: G 244 W \N Lybarger 7 Chaitlcs Hammer :-t B 
> 246 C C Groves ~ rn LLJ ..; 248 C P Tier P OTWIN :11 :Z 
250 S II Bendel From 6o6 E High south to 2 
'" ~--------------------- g -I V _ N Catltari11e ends Vine 
~ ..; r ~F. G. MARDIS ~I~J~Q.?.~ g 1-- X South Side PUBLIC SQUARE • 
0 ..,. 254 \V W Comstock P ROSPECT C> :e : 256 W A Smith From Curtis north to be- ~ 
0 ~ 258 P J F lynn yoncl Calhoun one west of · P1 Braddock ends l\Julberry c ~ UI :c 
Q) c 8 C E Knerr 
-C ~ PLE ASANT- W EST 14 Emile Prevot ~ 0 )> 
1-- G> From 407 ~ ~lain west to I 5 J A Porter :t 'Tl 2 
•... ;; &; mill race 16 J H Masteller > 
:::.; :S Ch J i:-i r7 \V V I\cwcomer 0
2 > C 
£.~~~-~ .. ,'ff ar es l utton r8 C A Hamilton "' r -_.: ..,, ,\111/brrry inll'l'Sl'CfS r I 
.il~=.il o 1o4 IN Lohr Calhoun i11tcrsccts -4 l"1 !~£~ ~ 1o6 \V D Casteel io5 J C Mapes ~ ~, 
:;;:;;:.!!! :s ro7 l\Jary E Seymom " J G Howell - z :::::::. 
~7:~~ ~ " C J Benoy 107 i\Iary E Selegue ~ C J> 
a.,gi.:: .. ro8 Mrs D L i\1cPeters ~ CA 2 
;;~~ g 109 W F Swingle P UBLI C SQUARE- -I 
22 E.c " Mrs Abagail Bartlett EAST SIDE b · 
:a:;'i,i, ,; I IO J l\I Squires From S l\1ain to N Main :II l"1 
Ee ...... ;::II> ~~~ • 11 r J P l\JcDonough Curtis H ouse -< I 
:;;;;;; z T f? Geonre Craig L w Drake g en 
----~_.;..~__:;;:----~--___..:::_:..:_:::.:.:.::::_~~-
St au ff er 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
CLOTHING 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALITY AND PRICE RIGHT 
Dr. C. A. Beck, Dentist 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F529 
STREET DIRECTORY. E S Public Sq 71 i () 
Curtis House Bar The Johnson Press r'. :c 
C G Snow Py.thian Armory 
W H Thayer G N Clark g 
George W Bunn & Water Works Shop 2 ~ 
Son Gas Co's Shop (IJ ~ 
The Democratic Ban- J 11 Claypool l1l ~ 
(/) 
111 ner 0 C Chase C \J 
~ ~ Richard West J W Paige ~ 
• i.. o L F \Vest Natl Cash Register .lJl \J a: 0 : PosT OFFICE w R ~Morrison ~ rn 
LaJ 
~iii ~IASONIC TEMPLE w 
iii City Cigar Store PUBLIC SQUARE- ~ r 
I ft Turben & Graham WEST SIDE 4 
v LLI COOPER BuILDlNG From s Main to north Main ! rn 
a: #ft Idlehour KrnK BLOCK VJ \II Wonderland A T Fulton ~ ~ 
<( :J John Cooper D F & JD Ewing ~ 
m 0 Mrs E C Whiteside The Clark Oil & Gas ~ :c Electric Light and R Co ~ rv > Ry Co Frank Emery 2 
..J 11.1 Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS~ ~ 
~~DEPARTMENT STORE ~ () 
C/J Dr J F Lee 4 Kaufman & Glore (/J O 
.... :C H iglt commences " W M Koons :" • 
.L. Craft & Taugher 14 J N Barker '" -.. 
(/) CIJ Home Building and r5-r6 Mardis Music g' ,... 







~ = -= -If: I.I. 
KoKOS1NG FLATS. F C Fuller g ... 
W F Allen Log Cabin Cafe a Q. 
A I-I Mitchell 19 J Hildreth & Co 
A E Auskings 21 A E Mercer (D 
Ella Bricker 21f Horn & Coe : -S 
W S Hannum Christian Science o r+--
J L Leonard Reading Rooms > 
E J Lett 23 Bogardus & Co e. ~ 
I-I V Smoots " Wilmot Sperry ~ ~ 
49 Board of Public Ser- 23,}; Bruno Freydl = ,.., 
vice 24t J F Turner 8 (D 
" Water Works Dept 24-25 Knox County Sav- ~ ... 
Ohio Fuel Supply Co ing Bank 3, · • 
Pearl Laundry \i\Test Vernon Land Co 8 r/J 
Sanderson & McCreary LUM•ER, CEMENT and WALL PLASTER 
A LL KI N DS O ~ 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 
IN THE LEAD FOR 
WALL PAPER 
CH I NA AND 
SILVERWARE 
'" 1: 72 w s Public Sq MT. VERNON ~ 1-f 
~' @ ~ ::c 
~ E ' 26! G A R Hall RACE-SOUTH ~ m 0 c) ~ " J B Graham From 6oo W High south to 
t- Cl " C K Salisbury Gambier g '"z c 
rQ @ le " C E Critchfield -... "O U) 
o 1111 < " ::.1 H Kaufman RAILROAD 
~ - ~-<c ~ ~ O ~ ·• City Engineer's Of- From 3u N Norton north- _ 
N c z fice west to Franklin f: :i -e, § 26 Ed Dever I A L Stokes ~ z 
Z 
i ~ w~ ·• J F Turner 2 H J Sturts v 
• J!iglt commences 5 Fred Franz .'"~ ... 0 .E .,, ~ 30 l\I M 1\!urphy 6 Ross Scott v• I 
0 II) c ti " L G Hunt " E J Carpenter :'.:;: ):a i 1111 ~ " 0 G Daniels IO Nor man l\IcMan : 
i .:!l "' " S D Cooley 12 G W Lingerfield 
.J Qllll U> 'JLB ~-41J 'O 'i: ~ ' utler 13 E G Blubaugh -
<'ti:!:= 32-34 J R Seymour 14 J B Winteringer c: 
Ct i ~ ~ 34-35 Cooper & Atwood I4t C L Severns s 
rrl ~ ~ 36 :\1cCormick & Robi- " T D Ward ~ ..., 
W.. bll!l; son 15 A W Pelton - JlJ Z .5 ~ 37 \\ inchester Faust 16 FL Griffin c 
§ ~~ R. F. Mantz & Co. I · ~::: ::;:::~Cl 





mc£ormick Free Ambulance FURNITURE 
. 
STREET DIRECTORY. Ringold 1 3 "'fl 
5i RIDGELY-SOUTH From 306 E High south through Elmwood Place 10 W :M Kiger 12 S S Beck Coshocton av intersects 
RIDGEWOOD AV ROGERS-SOUTH 
From S Adams west to From 724 E High south 
to limits one south of Garn- Gambier av 
= --· to ~
A\ bier 4 Amos Mosholder 
-.W 0 D Layman Vine intersects 
~ --· • • 2 J A Back Jr 104 J R Lane 
... 4 B H Bair lo6 H A Brown = ts:. () 6 Vacant lo8 Douglas :Metcalf 
..... " 8 C W l\lills Oak intersects ~ 
! Jefferson intersects 200 R H Hyatt 
i r\ 41 , E J Bennett 202 J B Hyatt =: fn -4 
V) i: 102 C G Back 204 l\lichael Carr ;::;.: S' :. 
o. Harrison intersects 2o6 S E Kunkel :: Q; 
0 
~ • • ~ George l\Ierrill 207 John Corcoran 'g c;;· ~ 
· ... °' Jackson intersects Cedar intersects c:r "'~ m i, Elm intersects 300 Vacant C'O =: ::I. 
~o -- - - - - • --·- - -- ~~ 3 
."" : R. S. HULL ·& CO.:;~ 
f ' ~ ROCK OAK SOLES WEAR LIKE IRO~ ~~g 
~ < 400 E D Barr - --- · 301 JacooYo-ung c::a. c::a. -s 
" Delsie Butcher 302 C J Woods 
"" Q a: 
c:c -..... ..... -= 
401 Samuel Clark 303 Alice Householder 
403 \V J Rush 304 Carrie Shield U> 404 Oyde White Gambier cw intersects ..... 
407 S A Green 
Lincoln inter sects 
500 J B Parker 
5o6 P C Lauderbaugh 
" H W Higbee 




From 803 E High north to 
Coshocton av 
E Chestnut intersects 
8 August Pauquinn 
" WM Cosner 
SANDUSKY-NORTH UI ~ 
From 207 W High north to 0 fT1 
limits ~ 
IOI L P Wallot :t ~ 
103 W H Faulkner ~ ~ 
Chestmtt intersects ,. 
202 Mrs C i\I Ashbaugh 2 .C:: 
203 G E Yauger UI <:: 
2oq. J F Hammett -t :C 
205 Bennett McCoy ~ 
Sugar intersecfs l'I -
C & G Cooper Co -t --1 
Hamtramck intersects fT1 
301 T 11 Plumber 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUM BER 
CITIZENS !"HONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHAN IC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
ti) en 7-! N Sandusky 
co 
l\IT. VERNON' 
:i Ill ~ 301 G H Gipson 420 Mrs Margaret Lin-
- 0 G» 303 Worthington Monroe gerfield 
c.:> 0: ~ 305 A M Jordan " P E Derry 
-o~ d 1-- 0 a. 305t Charles Buchanen Calhoim en s C.. bl "' " J O Carter 421 G W Sweet 
C> o: .~ 307 J J Miller 422 Wm Lemley 
- " Mrs Amanda Butler 423 C B Cochran 
Qz: ~ u 42Ji Mrs MC Linn 
-
1 
Burgess intersects 424 T H Zent 
-.. 
111 
400 FI Blair 425 Mrs OJ Severns 
#ft I .,: 401 H D Hookway 426 E S Longaker 
VI n. UI 402 M L Carter 427 EM Seavolt O: ~ z " Thomas Danberry 428 Vacant I.LI o: C 403 I H Perrine 429 c S Hinken ..J <J
0 
~ 404 R B McCune 430 Harry Parnell Jr 
1 • I " Elizabeth M Moore 431 J L Kilkenny 
..,. Z ~ Pleasant intersects ·' Mrs Alvina Doty 3: ¥ ::::> Nor tit West ends M·o11roe ends 
I.LI n. g 4o6 A S Harris 432 W L Perry 
407 George Lemaire 433 C L Wright 
~ ~~~~__;_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Cbt mtcca M. T. LEE, PROP. I" 16 w. VINE ST. U I Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
R 408 D E Welker 434 T J :Murrin 
> 409 E G Warman 435 Mrs Mary Murray 4091 E C 1\Iahaffey 436 C E Cochran 410 W S Hogue Cooper pl ends 
Z 
4 It :l\l J Brubaker 437 Garret Berry 
412 C A Wells 438 J L Perdue 
4t1! J F Rippey 439 G F Seavolt 
413 R L Cole Madison ends 
I • I 413'! J V W interringer 441 A J Seavolt 
... Norton ends 445 F M Davis · · 
414 L B Popham Washi11gto11 ends 
415 V R Coile 449 J M Davis 
" C E M cManis 45 I G E Beeney 
2 
416 J F~mith 452 J H Lemley ~s!:: ~ 
4 I 8 Clyde Hockman 453 J M Keigley !ID~",.. if 
" S W Laferre Fra11kli1r ends ~ ~ ~:;; i 
J b P I J I SI I :5 :a en o .,. 4l9 aco au 454 o 1anna 1ea 1an ~ z -1-t s-
c( 420 J F Mahoffey 455 J 11 Taylor cO>:lln Curtis intersects Vacant ~~go; 414 H L Mahaffey 456 l\lurdock Gunn ~ · z 3 
_w_m_w_e_1sn_ o___:e11·:......_abl-e 1-nsn-ra:..::.._nc-e o-tall-klnd-t. f-arm-and-Torn-adc 
• , Q Insurance a specialty. REAi 
ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Welsh and J. A. Schaeffer. ) Tela.: Clllrens-Oftlce 266, Res. 326, Bell 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNING BLOG., Over F. & M. Nall. Bank, Mt. Vernon, 0. P.O. Box 261 
W'ALL OAPER LARGESTSTOCK 1-\ r"' LOWEST PRICES 
ARTISTIC 
PATTERNS ARNOLD'S 
'O w > STREET DIRECTORY. E Sugar 76 ,..,.. 
cut: -- ..i.. 
CU z u 459 Lake Banning 1 ro C C Dowds 
tll < ~ " Vacant 1 1 1 C A Myers ~ z ct 1- 461 \V D IJanning l 12 John Mcintosh (') .., 
< ::J z Bel111011t m• ends I 13 E E Trimble l 
0 ~ ; 467 :\Irs V ~I Shannon 114 H F Hill > .., 
..J _ I.I.I " J E Ebersole 1 1 s \V W Doup ,, _.. 
z 469 E S Albaugh i 16 P J Smithhisler ,, t/'J 
Q) ~ 46<;>i ME Lape u7 EL Grubb !Il 0 
~ II7t A H Lindsay r" 
....... 8 SANDUSKY-SOUTH " Joel Levy m = = I- From 218 W High south to 118 Luke ~fambourg ~ 
_.,.._. la Front 118~ D \V :\Ietcalf 
.,.11 • Vi11e intersects 119 F J l\Ieade ~ ~ 
\1-4 0 102 F C Waddell 121 J T Goodrich (') \l'ttl aJ z 104 Vacant 122 J W Jones 0 C 
~ Gambier i11tersects i23 Henry Larimore .: ...,. 
,...... t; 202 City Bottling Works 124 C L Johnson · 1 
,_. I.I.I " M II May N McKc11::ie intersects 0 _.. 
-" g 2II G W Brooks Vacant '1l ~ 
Q) : Front intersects Vacant 6 --' 
~ i: Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg £arptts ~ > 
• DEPARTMENT STORE § tJ\ 
Q SE VENT H SUGAR- W E ST 0 tJ\ 
Ci.) \\'est Yernon 1\ddition from From 107 X ~fain west to m 0 
~ t; Kokosing river south limits ~ 
~ ... 8 \Va\' :\Iartin > n 
~ SIXTH ro J F. :\fcCormick 1; _. • 
....I en \\'est Yernon Addition from 9 Leopold Mamburg !Il ~ 
....I z Seventh south .V M1tfbcrr:,• iiitcrsects iO r+--
1.U c -- 101 J S Smoots UJ _.. 
CQ :I: SUGAR-E AST 102 Rollie Stoyle 0 
~ From 112 I\ Main cast to 103 II E Challingworth 
~ beyond :\kKenzie 104 CL Gordon ..... :IE ~ 7 Home for the Aged .l! eclia11ic ends .. 
_,,.. en Gay i11tasects 1o6 J \V :\Iullin 
~ <II 102 Z E Taylor 107 C l\I Stamp m ~ ... 
~ .,! 103 R S Goodell ro8 G J Huntsberry o ,... .,. 
• N 10c; H O Wintermute I 1 o Storage for Coopers GI Q 2 
,.,.. :: 107 Wm Jamison T 12 The C & G Cooper ~ fl) Q V' 1o8 R W Wintermute Co g !;' ;::$. 
... \\' B \Vise Sct1111usk\• i111crsects I R. :r 
IO<) J K Schnebly 204 I I n Sutton rr 
~~-=-~~~~.;..._~~~~---'-~~~~~~~~-
• :: 
COLUMBIA BLOG. , N . E. CoR. PUBLIC SQ. AND HIGH ST. 
Bogardus & Co. 
PAINTS, OILS AND 
VARNISHES, WHITE 
AND RED LEAD 
PHONE 180 
206 EE Pugh 
MT. VERNON DJ 
Fred Lawman e 
" J A Weigand 
N West intersects 
The C & G Cooper 
Co 
N A1 orton 1·111ersects 
Mill race intersects 
B & 0 R R intersects 
Bridge W or!?s intersects 
Adams 1·ntersects 
509 The .l\It Vernon 
Bridge Co 
5 JO W l\I Biete 
513 Thomas Woodhall 
514 Peter Collins 
515 J F Turner 
Jefferson ill'tersects 
6o1 A G Faddis 
602 P G Sweet 
603 J \V Corbin 
WM Hill 
SPRING PL _.,, 
From Curtis Pl east to No e 
Place 
Orval Weir #I\ 
Thomas Weir V # 
SCOTT ........ 
From 9 ~Iansfield av west to .~--
Prospect j 
TENTH --
West \ 'ernon Addition from # I\ 
Kosing river south V # 
TERRACE AV ~ 
\Vest \'ernon Addition from \.IW 
Kokosing river s e and s ,,-
w to Eighth '--9 
MCNABB' S Best Grade Groceries,~ 
Choicest Fruits, -< 
GROCERY ~~!~es77 FRESH VEGETABLES 
6o4 Emmerson Young 
6o6 II C Burnett 
6o7 J K Pipes 
608 W J Shaw 
I I arriso1r intersects 
Vacant 
701 G P Denson 
702 F J\ Stewart 
704 J D Croston 
801 Alfred \\'est 
803 W R Sleeman 
" Vv A Hunter 
805 C W Jamison 
807 Bert Kegerries 
.f acllson i11tersects 
CL Smith 
E/111 intersects 
R l\I Taylor 
Mrs Sarah Bedell 
M aPfe intersects 
VINE-EAST 
From r6 S l\1ain east to 
'Ii 111,its 
1 H H & RM Greer 
" Board of Education 
" The Vt Vernon Tele-
phone Co 
" Centrat Union Tele-
phone Co 
2 ·western Union Tele-
graph Co 
3 Bradfield & Davis 
" The Kew Era Restau-
rant 
4! Adam \ V rentzel 
6 F II Avery 
" The Kodak Store 
" J \V Clark 
6~ .Brown Trading 
Stamp Co 
ED.DEVER 
SELLS REXALL REMEDIES 
L C PENN Sells Pianos. Oryans, Sewing Machines, Talking Machines • • and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN S T . 
~~~~~~~-ST __ R_E_E_1_0_1_RE_·c_·T_o_R1_··~~~-E~V_i_n_e~7? ::s:::a 
8 Adams Express Co 301 Ann \ Vhitney • 
8! Mollie \' Jackson 303 J P Xewton 
i8-20 C K Conard 305 C L Sapp ~ 
19 The Republican Pub- 307 GA Cheyney \.IW 
lishing Co S Ridgely intersects e 
" Joseph Wenger 400 J W Sigler 
23 ( l 1) G D Arndt 401 J\frs ).falinda Thomp- , ~ 
24 A n t h o ny Sciappa- son V # 
=- Q - z 
- < 
casse 401i E C ).Julock -I 
Gay i1rtcrsects 402 ,\ \Y Crumley 
104 L X ).fathias 403 Samuel Crumley .... 
~ -z -c( 
105 :\Irs Sue Kelly 405 Yacant • "' II 
1o6 F J Kelley 4o6 ).[ary Ewart < ~ 
~ 107 Mrs Caroline I Spen- 407 Howard Spitzer 
c.:> cer S Di1:ision i1rtersccts 
108 l\lrs 1\I L Forrcy 500 W J Vance .... 
....._ ~ 109 Beta Phi House 501 II C Parker • "' II 
'1Mflll' 1 ro S \V Alsdorf 502 J C Wood ::z a.- Christian Church 503 \\' C Trick 2 \\' L Loree 504 \\"A Woolson CJ) 
tA BRADFIELD & DAVIS 
RESTAURANT ~ LUNCH ROOM ~"E~s1~:1N'~~1t C) ~ 
Tr 1 Anna :McGough 505 R R -;\[clntirc 
113 E C Penn 506 J G Stinemetz 
1 r 5 11 -:\I Lybarger 508 P D Pyle 
" l\filler Mendenhall 510 l\1 F Dudgeon 
1 17 1\lice Ewalt C/iiiton hitersects 
1 r9 C C Ward 6 ?\I p J w 
r20 G D Xeal )()() • rs arman 
6or E J Bunn 
121 I L Walcutt 6o2 Joshua ).Jill 
~ 122 D P Snyder 6o6 J ).[ Woolison 
~ " C R Paterson .. I \\' Butler = 123 Joseph Roberts 6o8 Fred Cole 
~ I 24 :\f C Lybarger Potn•in intersccts 
·~ JllcKc11::ie intersects ('l09 Ellis Yeatch 
~~ 201 G \V J\IcXabb 610 FA Tighe 
~ 203 W F Babbs 61 r Mar\' Bod<len 
~ 205 A A Dowds 612 i\frs.Eliza Clark 
~ 207 Ella Hunt 612:! \V B Hawkins 
9 " Joel Clark 613 C \\'Heckathorn S JfcArtl111r intersects 6q A P Cooper 300 L A Culbertson 615 X ~I Knode 
--------~~~~~~~~~~-'-~~~~~~~~ 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 








en , ~ 
LO REY'S DRUO STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" llS South Main St. BOTH P HONES 
t- : 7~ E Vine MT. VERNON ~ < 
Z ~ 616 F F Bunn VINE-WEST UI f'1 ! 617 H G Winder From 15 S }.fain west to en 
~ o 618 Fred Shutt limits 0 lJ 
....... .c 619 B' F Harris I BANNING BUILDING c , l:J: D. Catharine intersects " Welsh & Schaeffer -I ::=a 
~ 700 W A Wilson " F :\I Cochran :C ::::> : 701 C R Spurgeon " Park B Blair Q 
~ 702 G N Clark " Columbus Ewalt ~ 
~ 703 J H Jenkins ·' \V W Scarbrough > 2 
~ ,o_· 704 H Lurey " W W Young -
705 H W Brown " W H Thompson Z ~ 
(/J cS 7o6 J Conkle r! RalphGantt en -
LaJ co"' 707 J I Ziesloft 3 Forbing Drilling Co -I , 708 J W Mason " Forbing Brokerage ::0 :::::a 
a: ~ First Ward School Co l'I Q ., 709 Frank Bartlett " Forbing Bros l'I 
> 711 W S McGinley ·• ~ational Supply Co -t LaJ ..; " James Whitehead 7 J L Brining & Co 2 
I 713 Sherman Porter " Sherman Porter 
~ .. 717 J W Johnson 8 Vacant C 
~ ~F. G. MARDIS ~1~~.Q.~~ < ! 
1-- -::C South Side PUBLIC SQUARE I • I 
I !:! 2 
0 ~ 718 S H Fry 9 Joel Levy ~ Q) 719 R W Johnson I O Thomas Brown 
0
z _J 
0 ~ 720 1 E Weir r 1 P J Henegan I i:J 721 C H Weaver •· F E Wilson Z 
Q) c " B S Bell r 1! Sarah A Eckenrode -
0 
O 
..c OS 722 H S Bunn " J C Payne 
I- ! 723 RWIAG
1
Boggs r2 :\C J Davis . ! 0 
...... os 724 " asgow 14 H E Roberts 0 
!!i.h ~ 725 Alexander Elliott 15-17 George Smithhisler • 
~~j.; "' 726 W D McKown ·• pa b st l\filwaukee 
""~.::,g o Rogers intersects Beer 
~ ....... -
!~; ~ :ii 8oo C C Seabolt 16 M T Lee 
~:;::.!! :::s 801 A B Elliott 18 J D Prickett 
;_~,S~ D. 8o5 S l\I 1IcCurdy 20 C W Igler 
~i~ .: 807 L S Poorbaugh 21 L J Branigan 
'".-:: ~ 0 8o8 A A Perrine .... :;; (.) 23 James Fredo 
.2.2;: . Ce11ter R1111 intersects ·• Ralph Gantt 
=-..... ~ J I e; :: > 900 H Shrimplin 24 Central Iotel 
~:: • 901 Jackson Tate 25 \V H Baker 
:;;; Z 902 Nicholas Van Wicklen S Mulberry intersects 
Stauffer su1Ts MADE To oRDER 
2 NORTH M A I N s T . TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
14 Sou tb ~at n Stteet Pbone 1'529 
...... ..; STREET DIRECTORY. w Vine ~, 9 ~ "" 
"Wll ~ ~ ' ' CU ~ 100 Weber Bros 403 C B Squires £: ..... 
CU .: 103-105 C G Brown 404 F L Mitchell O ..... ti. ~ s s Phillips & Gaines B & 0 R R intersects Dl ~ 
::.: 1o6 W H Baker S Norton intersects 2 ~ 
'g 'i 107 L F Strang 503 Elbert Barline lll ...... 
ca a; 109 Mrs ~I ~I Bucking- 504 A p Taylor Dl \J 
t.IJ ~ ham 505 \V \V Bostwick 0 ..,... 
1. ~ M echa1ric i11tersects 5o6 E C Cole Dl \J 
<1) ID 200 R p Rose " E J Walton ~ m 
U .s 201 J R Doelfs " The Artesian Soda Cll 
Q °5 202 R B ~lcCreary Water Co > r 
I. ! ~~~t JF Hp !\~~~~es 507 ~a!e ~:,~~~ects ! m 
0 ~ 204 P C McCumbie 6oo F W Lepley "" 
.._ ! " W J McCombie " A J Sharpnach ~ ~ 
t1J i 205 Wm Welsh 6o1 FA ~feltzer ~ 
I. w " J A Schaeffer " S S Pierce 
~ f :; d I ~v~~\ ~~/ 2,0~1d's::,,,h ; iO 
ca i Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I Drg Goons I~ ~ 
~~DEPARTMENT STORE_ -~ () 
.....__. ~ 209 Mrs Margaret Chap- 6o4 M E McDowell (ll O 
~ ~ man Gos D H Beal .; t.lJ : Sa11d11skv intersects 6o6 T J Scarbrough : .,: 
i......~ ~ 300 John ~lillcr 607 John Weaver g' c: 
..._ ..: 301 J M Spence 6o8 Samuel Cramer ; 
~ • 303 iirs CA Clark ,..Jdams intersects 'ti _. 
~ ,..: 304 T F Roby 700 D A Yerian g' .... 
......_ IA 304t G E Thayer 701 J A Kennedy 1:1 ~ E-- a: 305 Mrs Sarah Green 702 Joseph i\IcMannis !: ..._.. 
"' 3o6 Elizabeth Wheeler 703 T L )lonroe (D 
.. y : 3<>!)! J II Burke 705 C T Stevens 'n 
~ c 307 George Hancock 7o6 F .\ Ahrendt i ., 
~ CJ 3o8 :\Irs Isabelle Willyerd 707 F R Osborn > rm+-
..._ ..., 309 A F Galloway 707~ Vacant a "' 
0 N 310 The Eagle 1\fills 7o8 R E Vail :! ,,,,,_ ... 3 r 1 Michael Garber 709 Sarah Earnest ii ~ 
f' ~ : 313 Vacant Jefferson intersects 8 "' 
~ c: West intersects 8oo J H Bostock \Iii' W ~ The J S ~IcConnell 8oo~ \\' A Johnson ~ ., 
~I"\ .z: Co 8o1 \\' lJ Stein ~ ti\ 
\1-4 i 401-403 S JI Jackson " L A Hall 8' \114 
Cement, Wall Plaster, 
LUMBER Sanderson & McCreary 
ANO ALL K I N oe 0, 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. IN THE LEAD FOR Plctun JramH 
AN O 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 Framed "ctures 
"' ~ . 80 w Vine MT. VERNON ~ c.. 
a: ::; Sor! F E Chambers 1103 Wm l\1cDanield E rn 
0 ° " J i\I Jones l 104 G F Christopher "" I • I 
r-- < :ic 802 A B i\Ioore " C C ucas 
.__ z . L ~'":;:~. :E ,. "" >-a: 
~ :5 ° " vV C Appleton l 105 H C Hess 
CC (,,) ! 8o3 T C Kirkpatrick I ro6 1\Irs S E Braggins 
C: ~~ 8o4 Arthur Shafer 1107 J W Dillon Pn 
t- u: ~ 8o5 J M Hill rr09 l\Irs S J Atkinson "II I • I 
:Z::: w(.) 807 Harry Lamoureaux " \V G Gaston :r 
0 ~ :S 8o8 H B Shafer Linco!Jt intersects ~ I 
(.) en iHarriso1i ilntersects 1200 J B Lewis :'! 
I ~~ 9~ vHiV H BBaugld1man 1201 vAiVJA,~o_ckh-otven ~I ::C w _. arry ow en 1202 vv ng g-
a: : ~ 901 HCharles \AVl11ittington 1203 VUaJcaDnt b g I ____. ·- 0 903 arvey c <erman 1204 e rucque ~ --,:C 
L&J t~ " R B Buckingham 12o6 1\Irs r C Draper _ 
z ~ 903! Vacant Cherr·y in·tersects !"" m 
L&J o 904 J C Sharpnack 1301 Arthur Trigaux : 
"""" ~ 905 L J 1\Iinard 1301! Emile Durieux -
~ • 907 C L Blocher " Vacant : .... 
-Q)-~ IT PAYS R~F ~MANTz &CO. f Q 
r/J ~ THE BIG OEPAATMENT STORE 211 .213 s. MAIN ST. ~ 0 
•flll ll. Second Ward School r3o6 E P Christel : 
Bldg r307 Vacant :.. .,, 
£. Jaclls~1. i11te1•sects : 
0 1000 \V J Flanagan WALNUT -= ..... 
m 1001 \V T Thompson From north end of Adams ~ I . I 
1002 Mrs C J Shaw west to limits = 
t--= 1003 Mrs 1\I K Bennett I Vacant :, ..... 
(/) 1004 C B Gessling T J S utton "' riAJ 
" James Place 2 \Vm Sleeman Ci 
I- 1005 Y W Allspaugh 3 Patrick F lanigan :o en 
Z Ioo6 Gregon· Arck 4 W H Turner ... ~en 
0 . co C:c:i; t' 1007 CV Bebout S vVm Maxwell ~~ ... 
V 0: 1008 Carl Pahl Jefferson intersects ~ ~~= 
• • IL 1009 C A Starmer 100 0 G 1\1cCoy UJ ~:., ~ 
,.. I- Elm intersects IOI J D S ingleton -f ~ ~ 31: 
... I/) 1100 W G Taylor 102 T J Cicer .,.. :::;:!:~ 
,., ct 1101 Luther Sensel 103 C J Turner :::0 r-~~ 
"'4 W II02 J J Brown 104 l\frs :Martha Ewing ~ ~-~ 
..... r->Q 
f 'II)~ I FOR LIQUOR AND-f ~;~ ""'g ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~ !"~.P 
ls the only sure and rational treatment 
Ure for persons addicted to Drink aad Drugs. SPACIOUS Send for Free Booklet and Terms . Ample~~~.~~~." · 
o~~c~~e;·; n Ohio. 1087 I. Dennison Bve., Columbus, 0. 
McCormick HIGH - GRADE 
FURNITURE 
_, en STREET DIRECTORY. E W ater 8 l < :;; ------------------------
- .J a: Ill 




co ,. ..... .., - -'"' Z C.J 
- I&. Ill 
Q o: _, z 
- Ill ::::::> !::! 
al 5 
105 G H Jackson 
107 Jane Bricker 
Harrison i11tc1-sects 
203 E C Buckland 
205 "'alter ~Iayo 
2o6 I R Carhart 
207 L W Wright 
2o8 Vacant 
210 C C Forsman 
2r2 J oseph McGlade 
J ackso1i intersects 
301 ~ D Huffman 
" Henrv Faulhafer 
• 304 :\lrs C L Johnson 
0 3o8 L evi Jinkens c.:> " C I Scottie 
I- Elm intersects 
CC: z 400 C I Banks 
LI.I ~ 401 Fred Burke 
WATER-EAST 





103 \braham Carrick 
105 ).famie Benson 
107 F P Snvder 
109 .\Irs :\I ·E Anderson 
I I I r 0 Copper 
S East intersects 
113 .,Iary C Sells 
·· R \\' P Scott 
115 G \\' Lane 
" ,\ G Emlich 
117 J D Haymes 
T 19 Lewis White 
·• Harry Johnson 
ca IL 
:IE ~GPH.ARRM.ABCISATS~n~an~ure~EL~CQJ~~ 
--.. for the Cure of Headache, Sour Stomach, 
...., -' Indigestion, Heartburn, &c., &c. 
I 0< _. " ~fark Spohn S lf cKcw:ie intersects 
:c Li. 402 S \V Bobst 205 J L Booker I- 403 Vacant l!cArthur intersects c.:> ~ 404 J H \\' ootten 301 J S Ayers 
c:( 
0 
405 G W Pugh 303 Herbert \\'est 
LI.I _, 409 .\ C Coil 305 Ceorge Lambert 
-I 0 Ridgely i11tcrsccts 
1-· WARDEN-EAST 405 George Harding 
• ::: From 719 N Main east to S Ridgely i11tcrsccts 
c:( a: Wooster av 407 Emma E Gardner 
• t- 4 ·.v R Hissong S Di< 1sio1r i11tcrsccts 
~ "' Gay c1rds 






From 719 N Main to Mans-
field av 
~ WASHINGTON 
:::> From 445 X Sandusky west 
~ to Railroad 
WATER-WEST 
From 321 S ).fain west to 
). r cc han ic 
WEST-NORTH 
From .~09 \V High north 
Sandusk\' 
3 \\' B Severns 
Chcst1111t i11tcrsccts 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 60 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalt's DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
--·' 8J N West MT. VERNON ~-I 
ct 
0 u 
Sugar intersects C E Harris ~ ::J: 
The C & G Cooper Co L Hutchison :? ,.. 
- intersects (') I•• 
Hamtramck intersects WOOSTER AV : ~ 
301 Vacant From 6o6 K Main north- ,,,, 
303 J S Young east to limits c _ 
305 Mrs E 1\f Cochran 2 J G Jennings r-::g .-
...., 307 T l\1 Shellenberger 4 J l\I Helm I 
.,._ ;1 " C 1\1 Stull - ~ e ::ie 309 Carl Dunmire ~ · 
"" " Benjamin Jones 5 Thomas Parks ~, V'., 11>-' J K B 1 N Gay i11tersects -'° ~ 3 I I u t er 6 Davi cl l\IcFarland ~ 2 -c "o- " C C Vasfinder -S w~Q._a..· B . 7 F R Jones ('):CJ) "" urgess intersects ro4 Thurlow Burger 
x 403 ~Irs Huldah Starmer ro6 George Bartlett ~z Q 
-c A.,...; " J B Staunton ro7 C N Lorey _ 
~ 111 "' 405 W H Thayer J B H 11 ns ~ffi 109 a ,..-< 2 407 Florin Sullivan " Walter Butcher ::c ~iii 
~ :E Sa11dusk'.Y intersects rVarden ends z 
-c c 
~u~ STREAM & RIMER REAL ESTATE grrl 
<C ~ - LOANS- Zt 
~.:: ;.1~~"!r 135 Yz S. JDalQ, IRt. Vernon Fire and Life Ins. Agts. ~ rrJ 
C WEST-SOUTH no J L Christopher ~ 0 From 308 W High south to II2 W M Seal -4 Gambier r 14 R F Mantz o -f 
....I 6 Silas Cole t 14! \V H Fisher Z 7 Zesiger Vess & Co Ir 5 C S Frederick -o :O 
9 J H Brewer " S D Frederick ~ _ 
Vine intersects u6 Aley Johns.on ~ 0 
Gambier intersects II9 D N McG1beny ;;'ii; 
Amt e1rds g,.. 
0 A Skeen ;~ o 
WILSON AV McKe11:;ic ends ~g 
From 614 Gambier av F D :l\£orrison ~: Q 
• south to limits M E l\Ioxley m~ 
J. D. scnaeffer, Httorneg-at-Law 
OFFICE: 2 and 4 BANNING BUILOINO 
Ower f, and M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, o. P. O. Box 261 
l'ractlce In State and Fed 
er:il Courts. Atto rney 101 
Bonding Company. 
RELIABLE INSURANCE 
(Wm. Welsh &J. A. Schaefte~ 
;ig • 
For LIGHT and HEAT 
BEST RESULTS 
LEAST COST ARNOLD'S 
FRE~c11 's lIT. \ ~RXOX DIRECTOR\'. 3 
F. M. FRENCH'S 
:c 




~ o :C MT. VERNON ~= 
'"CITY DIRECTORY~ CO 
""" 8 c ~ 1906-1907 .:0 . ., 
..., '1] ..... 
0 "'. '.:'"·~ ~" '.'.'.'.'.'.'.~;:~~:::·.::~~·~:~ .... ~. :·:: .. ::~~·::; .. .,,. ~ e:.. 
_J aJ>ren .. • , . ••, .......... •• . •. apprenl1Cl' n • • ,. ••. • •• ... •• . •• . ,. .......... ,.north ,.. > ""'"" ••••••. •• •• • .•••..•• ••••• a!'>~ociat1on phar •••• . . ... • • ••••..• •• •... pharm:aci~t l a .. t .••.•. •••• .• • ••••• •••••••• . ass1,tan1 pbotogr ... .... .... . . ... photographer nv ........... . ........... .. ..... avenue pl .. ••• ....... • . •• • •. ............ place ~ ~ ._ 
0 
h ... . ..................... . ...... bo:trd, pr~s ..... .. ... . ... . . . ......... J>rc<ident \14 
z 







~::~ ::::::::: ::::::::: :: :::: :::~.~1.11:~~~ 1ir111 .. .. ...... . ............... principal ~ propr • • r , ••••• , , , • • • ••••.••• JU'OJltlt"lOr 0 
;:~1: ·.·.:-.·.·. ::::·. ·. : :·.::: :·. ::. ::~~.~·~h~~~ ~uh •• ~!.:.·:::.·.·.·:::::.·:.·:.·.-~:·~.'~~- ~ ~la~: m 0 
elk . . . . . . • • • • • •• . .. .. .. • • • . ...... cl~rk re' .•• , ......... .. .. . . . ...... Re~crcnd "" 
con1pr ....•...•...•......•.. compositor re~ ... • ... ···•· •·••• · ·· · . . .... rt."'l\ulcnce ~ n 
conrlr ........ • ............... conductor rest rut ..................... rt.•staurant , 
C~Jnfr ....... • ...........•• . confectiont-r rd ... , , .•... • ........•• ..... • ...... road "h... 
rnr . .. .. • . .•• • ••. ...... . •• . .. .. corner r m c . . ......... . rural m:t1l carrier ~ IJlllllml• 
r "1 .. .:1 .. :::::::::.::::::::::: ... -i,;,;.i~i:i~~ s ......... ..... ........ . . . .. ...... l'Outh " ~ ' -- • ' ... . ..... . ......... ... .... !<Outh •1dc rn 
l&I ng ..... ••••• •........ •••••• .. cng1nrt:r ~ ••••••• .... •.•••••........ ~t-crf'tary 
Lil crctg ................ . ..... . ... erect mg sub ... .. ........ .... ......... suh.titutc jlj ....a.... a: h .............................. _. .. hnll'<' trav .......... . . . .. . ..... . .... traveling (/J ro-
L.. k"'r•'rJl' .• · . • · .· •· •· •· •• · .. · •.· •• · •·.· .... · .. ·.· .·.· .· .·.· .·.".'.~l'.':"c1t•~rr tmstr •• • • ..... . ... . ... . ...... \<'an1'ter lllllml• r ~- , tntlr . .. ... .... .... . . ... , ... ..... t<·.ndcr 
0 
-
(/) 1d1 . . . .... . . ........ ...... . machini l ,·et snrg •••••.••• H·tcrinary •11r11~-on 
r tt ng .. . ... .. ... ..... ......... meo;;.,enger '"·hol • •••••• .. ••••• . ••••••••• wholcqle 
: mnfr .... .. ............ .. manufactun·r wid . . ... .. . .... .. . ..... . ..... .. . ""low Q 
::E A 
:X: • \hhott ( orncliu~ C. b 205 S Gay 
~ . \hhott David. h Hohcrts flat~ 
0 \hhott ~lary E ( \\ icl John S), h* 205 S Gay rn \hcrcromhy J T. driller. h ~filler (S \') 
<? \ hcrsolcl Samuel fJ cnnie ~I J, lab. h 302 \\' l urtis 
.,... Ackerman Carl R fCora LI. bkkpr, h* 10 \V Chestnut 
\c-kPrm:in l f;irolcl L. elk. h ()()2 E I Til?'h 
~~ Frank L. Mitchell 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 8 
Tinner and Sheet 
Metal Roofer 
Furnaces, Skylights and Cornices. 
Beat Prices Conalatent with ftr•t· 
claH work. ESTIMATES GIVEH 
Bogardus & Co. 
HAY CARRIERS, ROPE, 
Binder and Fodder 
TWINE. Agents tor 
American WlllE FENCE 
PHONE 180 
t- 8-! FJU~NCII'S MT. \'ERl\ON DIRECTORY. ~ 
(/) ~ Ackerman llarvcy [Xettie] , painter, h 903 \V Vine \mlW Cl: ACKERMAN WM A [Mildred C], Asst Cashr The• LaJ 0 New Knox Natl Bank, h 6II E High ..... 
t- . \ckerson J arnh. printer. b Columbus rd ( S \') I "" II 
0 .\cworth \lcn. snapper. r 109 S ;\lulberry e a ; \dams Daniel F [ ;\lary], atty, h ' e s Quarry I s of Garn- , " • Q 0 bier av V # 0 ADAMS EXPRESS CO, Dick P Snyder Agt, 8 E Vine Cl: lft .\clams James I ~ [ \melia]. lab, h 101 Coshocton av ......... 
"" ,\clams Sadie L. h 404 E Burgess ~(!J CJ .\dams Thomas Plamie]. snapper. h Columbus rd (S \') .. -• 
\clams \\"m \[Pearl ~I]. painter, h Sychar rd I 
en~ .\dams \\'m B Piary ;\I]. fish 16 \\'High. h* 404 E --· . = J:: Burgess , I'\ 
-cs I- Adamson Jamt·s F I :\lary .\].gent contr Cnion hlk. h Xew- v # 
m > ark rd ( S Y) ~ 
a.> , \clrian ,\ v::i . \. student. b 2o6 )J Division 
...I Q: , \drian X ancv E ( wid Clement L \'), b 2o6 X Division . 
Q) la.I> \frican ;\lctf10clist Episcopal Church. s s of Front 2 w of c:: 
..C: )1 ulberry t- l&J . 
-- The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co. :::s::::J 
:Z: ~z F.:.~k ELECTR;CAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY ~~,~~e.ns -< 0 O Bldg. 8 ·741 
en ~ \g-new lknjamin J (Clara .\j, printer, h* IO.+ \V !Iam-
tramck ~ CJ) m aa ~ \gncw Henn I Susie )I]. cigarmkr. h 103 S ;\fechanic ~CC 
o .\gnew .kssil \1. l.airclresscr. h 103 S ;\[echanic c:> lJ 
C.O m \gncw Sarah l'. hUpr. h (>08 E I l igh 2E lJ C) 
:z: AGRICULTURAL FIRE INSURANCE CO OF ~ l'1 C) WATERTOWN, N Y, Charles K Salisbury Agt, ~ -( -
0 . 26:1 Public Square W est Side (See front cover) =CJ) l"1 
C:: t; \hcrn Edmund L. g-asftr. h Xewark rd (S \') g_ > (/) 
1-- \hern John\\ I \nna AJ. florist, h Xcwark rel (S \') ;! ~ .. 
,,,,.. ~ \hern Jost>ph J. mach, b Xewark rd (S \ .) ; '11 
~ : \hern \\'m F. llorist, h Xewark rd (S \') ii: lJ :C 
-=:::::: AHRENDT FRED A [Carolyn], Agt U S Exp Co, h ~ C ...... 
,,,.,.,. ~ 706 W Vine ~ 2 ti' 
..._ :::> J\ker Rebecca ( wicl Rowman\ b 208 E Chestnut ~)ii l"1 
c:( g 1\kers Claud. glasswkr, h Columhu~ rd (S V) -;: tD -I 
• ,._ \Ian John S I Edna]. principal lligh School. h 5 E Burgess ; 0 0 c..:> ~ \Iba ugh Edward S [Jennie l. carp. h 46<) X Sandusky = C z 
• i0 \lhaugh lJarr\ S !Lillian ;\lj, mach, h'"' IOI\\' nnrgess ~ -4/ft 
..... ~ ,\lhaugh, Sl'l' \IJspau(!h :;- C/) V• 
REXALL 93 
HAIR TONIC 
60 to Browning on tbt £orntr 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
::.; a: FRENCII_'s_M_T_. _VE_R_N_o_N_D_ I_R_E_cT_o_R_Y_. _ _ __ ~5 ......... 
~ Lii ----- ,...-..= CD Albert Harry, driller, r u6 W Gambier e 
~ :E Albert Joseph, tool dresser, r n6 W Gambier 
g c( .\lbcrt Lavina (w1d Harry W), b 202! X Gay ~ 
LC' t-' ,\Jberts :\bner [.\lmeda], car repr, h Xewark rd (S \) 
~ c ·~:~:~~~o~ 2;;1t ~\~~t~~. ;1;~v~~YC~e;t~t\ S ;\lain • 
- ~ .\!bin Austin F I ;\Jary A], carp, h 307 W Burgess CJ) ,e Albin Columhu~. cngr, b 307 \V Burgess 
Z .\lderman Pauline (wid T Jerome), h* Academia --1 
ic="t C( .\ler Charles E, elk. b 810 ~ Gav 
:E;. :E \ler Eugenia n (wic! Charles E): h* 810 X Gay ~ 
=:;.. .\lexander Royal J. appren, b 9Q6 \\'Chestnut • "' ' 
=:.; cC . \lexander Thomas \ \. l Hallie CJ, lab, h 9o6 \ \' Chestnut < 
>- o .\llam \\'m. grocer 216 X Xorton. h ~ 307 \\' Hamtramck 
~ c.:> .\lien Banner ;\I (Elizabeth E), sec, h r 14 E High 
.\lien Clarence 11 [Cora 1I], lab, h 33 Railroad ..... 
~ .\lien Francis :\1 [;\l Carrie], (Allen & Trimble), h* 907 W • "' • 
... High :z C> .\lien Frank. lah. h 204 S :\Iulberry 
...... .\lien Helen B, student. b 117 E Burgess 
~ THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. 320 • 326 s. CJ) MAIN STREET 
Both Phones -= For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 2 2 3 C) ~ 
~ \lien ;\fargucritlc. student, b I 14 E J Jigh ..., > 
- \lien ~oah \\' IEvaJ, carp, h* 117 E Burgess .Atl '1J 
~ .\lien Peter T Plary .-\], lab, h 305 \\' Curtis Q r-
~ \lien Samuel [:\£aryJ, lab, h 204 S ;\fulberry "1 
.\lien Thomas. blksmith, b 204 S :\lulberr) 0 > 
...... ALLEN WM F (Jennie E] , Drugs, Toilet Articles, Per- z 
fumes, Drug Sundries, Cameras and Supplies, Cigars f'1 0 
~ and Tobacco 211-213 S Main, Cit izens Tel 691, Ben .., 
T el 169W, h K okosing Flats (See page 10) ,,AJ 'Tl 
~= \lien & Trimble (Francis ~r Allen, Thomas 1J Trimhlc), - > 
grocers 100 \\' High l'1 Z 
c:;> . \llcrding Cletus ~ [:\lary], patternmkr. r 400 E Gambier (/) O 
~ .\llcr<ling C~ ril. ~oltr The Daily Banner, b 8o1 \\'Chestnut I< 
- J\llcrding Leo<;, tel opr, b 8o1 \\' Chestnut 
c:;> t\ llcrding Cyril F. soltr The Daily Banner, b 8o1 \\! Chest-
c:;> nut m :C N 
9 
\llerding Theresa. dressmkr, b 8o1 \\'Chestnut ~ c; :f: 
.\lley John fl Plargaret A], h 108 X Xorton ~ ::z::~ 
\lleY ~Ian· ~I. h 1o8 X Xorton g en l'T1 
\Iii~ \\' I"'inkm·,·. dk. h .\cademia I: --. en . .... 
7 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" 118 South M a in S t . BOTH PHONES 
I- co ~6 FRENcn's :.\1T. VEI, WON DIRECTORY. ~ < ('t-- 3: 
Z ~ :\llison \lfred J L ~lay], boilermkr. h fo4i E Chestnut 3: f'1 ~ .\llspaugh Bert \ \'. phone inspr, b 920 \\' High (') ]] 
-11' o .\llspaugh Charles C. plumber, b 920 \\' High ~ 
~ .c ,.\Jlspaugh Charles 11 , carmkr, b 1005 \V Vine r"1 :::II O: llL .\ llspaugh Edward, student, b 920 \\' Iligh ::::.. 
~ • .\llspaugh Filmore J I ~ l ary J], elk. h* 920 W High Q :) = .\llspaugh George S. bkkpr. b 920 \\' High 
tlllfllt' .\llspaugh Joseph (;, h I005 \V \inc 
~ .\llspaugh \Vm II, printer. b 1005 \ \ \ ' ine ~ 2 
L.: 0 .\llspaugh Youta \V I Clara B] , molder, h 1005 \\. \ ' inc 01 -I r ·- .-\llspaugh, see Albaugh 
(/) (3 .\llton Fred T, driller, h 202 S J\Iulberry (/) 
_ \llum Frederick. farmer. b Columbus rd (S \ ) 0 :::II l&J c .\!peter Edward, elk, r 2o6 S ~Iain C ::::.i 
0: g . \lsdorf .\lhert S I .\ngeline ~I], police, h 407 \V Chestnut -I 0 G .\lsdorf l !arold l l, driver, b 407 \V Chestnut :I > .\ls<lorf llarry \',driver, b 407 'vV Chestnut , 2 LaJ . \lsclorf Jennie F, b 505 ~ J\Iain ;:::.. i .\Jsclorf Saurin \V j I lclen \"]. cashr The First ~atl Bank. h 2~ C (!J _ 1 10 E Vine 
i'1- iF. G. MARDIS ~!;~,S~.~~ ~ ~ 
:z: -4 2 
0 .. . \lsclorf \\'m \ ' I ~ [ary EJ, feed 3 ~ :\Iulberry. h* 910 W • . ~ f ligh ;:; -I 
0 ~ .\ltcnhurg Charles. driller, b :\li llcr (S V) ::ig .\madon C Ernest. elk. h 207 E I larntramck ~ 
Q) ~ .\maclon \\ m C f \ ddic], plastcrl'r. h 207 E J lamtramck :z o 
..r:: 11S AMES BEN [Isabelle], (The Elmwood Realty Co), -
t-- a> P res The Republican Publishing Co, Sec and Treas ~ Q 
.. ··i (; The Challingsworth Foundry and Machine Co, h* 0 • 
: : .. • :l Lake Home (S V) 
-~== D" -!• ~-= "' ,\mmons l\ lartha 1\, h 307 \V lhirg-ess ::::.. 
~~~- ~ i=m. 
... :~~ c.> \mkrson \<la E. bkkpr, h io8 E Hurgcss m > 
~~~~ ~ \ncll..'rson \cldic \, h .~o6 E Chl•stnut ~ ~ C 
ii:~ :J .\nckrson Belk. b 715 '\ ~fain !: ~ ::Z 
=~~- llL ,\ncll..'rson Bert ~I. lah. h TO<) E \\ akr ~ (; C: 
i~:~ .: 1\nclcrson Clarence 11, h ~o6 E Chest nut : ~ ::::.. 
::'E ~ 0 . \ ndcrson Forest ( > I Lucv ,\] , brakl·man, h 20(1 S ~1ulberry 0c: :io -=-o••,. " . . m .i2 E~ • • \nckrson f'rancis J. student, b l o8 E nurgess ;lO ~ 
f~l.l. ~ ANDERSON HARMON [Eva CJ, Propr City Cigar ;l i5 ::Z 
~jj . Store, e s Public Square, h Curtis Flats, IOI N Gay ~ ~ --t 
:::;;;; z \nclcrson I Tarvcv \\', tinner. h c;o r \\' I-IiE!h ~ tn 
Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
CLOTHING 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALITY AND PRICE RIGHT 
Dr. C. A. Beck, Dentist 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F529 
J:! ~ • FREXCH'S MT. \ 'ER::>iON DIRECTORY. 87 Cl """ 
-f~ g,\.~ 
~en g .\nderson John H [.\lice BJ, farm mngr :\It Ycrnon Chit- r :c 
UJ t clrcn's Home, h 715 X Main • 
~ ·~ ~ .\ndcrson i\lartha .\ (wi<l James A), h* 405 W Chestnut £ 
.- ~IE .\nclcrson 1'Iary (wi<l T homas S), h* 617 W Gambier z > 
Anderson ~Iary E (wid Wm), h* IO<) E Water aJ ~ 
lft .,. ANDERSON RO BERT C (R C Anderson & Son), h"' m \,J 
VI ~ ~ 306 E Chestnut 0 
• ... o ANDERSO N R C & SON (Robert C and Walter S), m -0 Cl: 0: Contractors and Builders I I I s Main (See front ~ m 
z _ cover) 0) 
lLJ i m .\ndcrson Stella ~l. b 3o6 E Chestnut ) r 
lft ANDERSO N WALTER S (RC Anderson & Son), b r 
V LLJ 306 E Chestnut 3: m Cl:(/) \nclcrson \\'m [Sarahl. mach, h"' ro8 E Burgess m 
""""~ t\nclrc Eugene [Celine}. glasswkr. h Leroy (S V) ~ ~ 
~ ..J ,\nclre Gustave, gfasswkr, b Crystal av (S V) ~ 
m Q \ndrews James F, cngr, b 102 E Front :c ,\nclrews James :\1, h* 102 E Front ~ ,,..., > \nclrc\\'S John ~I Plary :\1], h* Columbus rd (S V) 
2 
r-.,,; 
.J~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS~~ 
cad :CDEPARTMENT STORE ~CJ 
(/) \nclrcws John \V [~Lary Al, carp, h 210 X :\[ain f/J 0 :C :C \nclrews Lulu l\f, waitress. r 222 S l\fain ~ • 
lft AN KENY R B & CO (Rose B and Sue A Ankeny), .. .,. 
U I (/) J ewelers and Opticians, Phonegraphs and Recor~!I, ~ ,... 
- c:( Watches, Clocks, Diamonds and J ewelry 4 S Main, ;. ~ LL. 0 Citizens Tel B769 (See left side lines) 'ti ~ 
ANKENY ROSE B (RB Ankeny & Co) , h The Lincoln g ... 
I I 
ANKENY SUE A (RB Ankeny & Co), h The Lincoln ~ Q_ 
0 0 \nspaug-h ).fartin, pla~ter, b 9 Eli7.abeth 
CH- \pplcton Charles R r Blanche CJ. wire chief. h s Elliott (D 
1\pplcton \\'m [Elizabeth J, carbldr, h* 104 S Catharine ::t' ., 
~ a: \ppll'lon \\'m C praucle ,\], elk, h &>2 \V Yinc 3 ~ 
1il c:C t\rck Gregory [Emma F], gatherer, h roo6 \\· Yinc > "' 
~ LI.I ,\ rdncr 1\nna. elk, h 303 S Boynton ~ ti*' 
:; ::::::.. ,\rd11cr Clara V, elk, b 303 S Boynton c ~ 
~ _. \ rclncr Corrlclia C, b 303 S Boynton ~ ~ 
~ .,_ \rdncr John [1'1ary t\j, carp, h 303 S Boynton 8 (D 
Q; C> .\rdner john F, 
1
gfasswkr, h 303 ~ Boynton IC .._ 
~ Q .\rl'l!truc Jane". hk 121 E Gamh1er ~ · • 
tf!. LI- \rlin(?'ton 1 louse. John llerhtol propr. 3o8 S ).Iain S r:Jl 
S d & M C LU•HR, CllUNT an erson C reary and WALL PLASTER 
A LL KI N Da D P 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material , 
IN THE LEAD 
FOR FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 6 GAS FIXTURES 
ti\ ..,. ~8 FRENCH 's MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ 1-f 
~ 5 ~ = 
" 8 ~ Armentrout Lyman \V (l\Iaria T], physician Columbia blk, ~ m 
0 Q ~ h* 13 \V Chestnut n 
f- g Armstrong Charles [Susan], mach, h* 204 vV Gambier 5~ c 
t\ ~ ~ Armstrong George L. messr, b Columbus rd (S V) \Io os < Armstrong Goldie F, t rimmer, b Columbus rd (S V) o c < ~ 0 ~ i\rrnstrong G Warner fEJsie], h* 6o1 E High ~ "c ~ Armstrong Harriet B (wicl John :M), b II9 E Gambier n z 
f-] ~g ARMSTRONG JAMES C [Emma P], (J C Armstrong~ 
Z :;j f cc & Son) , h* 506 E High ~ 
0 
c ~ Armstrong J Arthur, elk, r 4 \ V Hamtramck : .... 
- 'g ~ARMSTRONG J C & SON (James C and Willard C), 5 I 
t) f 11S ~ Staple and Fancy Groceries, Confectionery, Fruit > ....... 
.! !/)it and Vegetables 125 S Main, Both Tels 29 (See left ;; ,,_ 
.J: "; (/) side lines) ~ -rl 
~ 'O ~ ~ :\rm strong Lee, carp, r 903 W Vine ... \I 
N] 11S ~ ARMSTRONG ROBERT B , City Editor The Daily i 
... Cl ::; a Banner, b l 19 E Gambier ~ lJ 
Ul ~ Armstrong Robert C [Laura CJ, painter, h 5o6 .t: Chestnut : 
Z ~~ ·\rmstrong Sarah J (wid Doshes), h* Columbus rd (S \') c ·- ~ --- -------------------
~ ~~R.F.MANTZ!CO.!e> 
Dry Coods, Ca rpets, Millinery, Housefurnishings: 
(1) ~ ARMSTRONG WILLARD C (J C Armstrong & Son) , g ~ 
tlJ Z: b 506 E High ~ 
.,.. ~ Armstrong- \ Vm \V, draftsman, b 902 \ \' High <it 
a. A R NDT GEORGE D [Ada P], Physician and Surgeon, 31: 0 
t Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist II E Vine,~ 
E- h same, Citizens Tel 31, Bell Tel 237W m 
~ :\mold .Addie S, b 6oo :\T Main ~ lJ 
aY ARNOLD CHA'.RLES F, Saloon and Cafe, Quick Meal:& 
~ and Short Order, Best Meal in the City for l5c, Sea~ ~ 
fo! Food in Season, Short Order a Specialty, 3u S ~ ~ 
.... Cll Main, Bell Phone 72W, r Arlington Hotel (See o en 
,._. E- back cover) :; 
t- '\ Z ARNOLD EDWARD 0 [Carolyn M], Queensware and z 
~ ~ House Furnishings II3 S Main, h* 107 N Gay (See~ m > 
._.. n, right top lines) ~ ~ ~], 
.,... Foo A mold Flats, east side Public Square o ::co· 
,.., Cll Arnold Oscar 1\1 f Sarah Il . h* 6oo N 1'Iain : 11 ~ D 
.c ~  I FOR LIQUOR A No~ a~~ 
u § e~ ~ ~~o~:.~l~d~•U:~.~~:,~~ ~~~ 
Ure for persons addicted to Drlok aod Druga. SP~l~~~N. Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
Ample Oroun4•. 





McCormick Jint Juntral Jurnisbings 
FREXCH'S MT. \ ' ERXO>X DIRECTORY. l:S9 ~ 
ARNOLD R I & CO, Books, Stationery, News Stand, ~ .. 
Sporting Goods, Fancy Goods 108 S Main ..,,,, 
,\rnold Rollin I (RI 1\rnold & Co), b 6oo X Main ....... 
.\rctsian Soda Water Co, Edward J Walton, Reuben Leath- ~ 
crow proprs. 5o6 \V \'inc 
__ .. ARCTIC MEAT MARKET, Daniel Keefer Propr, 104 :» 
W High, Both Phones (See page 9) = 
"' . \shbaugh Adella ::\1, music tchr, b 202 X Sandusky 
W . \shhaugh Chloe :\I ( wid Oren ~I). h 202 X Sandusky C> 
2 • • .\shbaugh Eddy K [Dollie], car rcpr, h 113 Oak 
,.. \shbaugh Paul :\I. draftsman, h 202 X Sandusky 
Q \sh burn G :\Iorgan [Hattie]. janitor. h 211 X Division 
..a...a ., ASHCRAFT OSCAR L, City and County Surveyor, res 
""'T"'"9 ! Gambier, 0 
tr\ ! ,\ssclaer John, blower, b Crystal av (S V) 
VJ .. \thcrton Charles G. plasterer, b i 12 ::\ Center Run 
ll. 1\ thcrton Grover C. b 112 )J Center Run 
• • ~ 1\thcrton Jane (wicl Thomas), h* i 12 N Center Run 
Cd
,.. i:i. ,\therton Lewis E [Catherine .\], foreman, h* 905 W ""'>m-1 
.; Gambier ~-CD~ 
~ ---------------------- CD - Ill CD 
.,:R. S. HULL & CO. i!i~ u ~HOLD PRICES DOWN to Rock Bottom Try ROCK OAK SOLES I g i'~ 
~ ,\tkinson James.\, blower. b r 109 \V \'ine 111 =.~ 
. ,\tkinson Robert II. gatherer, h 1109 \\' \'ine 2.~ a. 
~ IQ 1\lkinson Sarah J ( wid James), h I r09 W \'inc r- J\twoud Abbie, b 6 'vV Burgess 
+iii Atwood Ira [Ethel], (Cooper & Atwood), h* 12t E Chest- f/J (,/) 
•fllt nut 0 _ 
f ' AUSKINGS ALBERT E [Ina], Propr Gem Laundry, 5 ~ 
\J h Kokosing Flats ., 
.\uskings .\rthur E P,Iary E]. mach hd, h 207 S Harrison :C ..,, 
--- .\uskings Eliza (wid Richard), b 405 X :\Iulbcrr) ~ 
\uskings Thomas E [Gertrude R]. elk, h• 518 E Ham- Qo 
-_, _, -m 
tramck > -.\uslin Hannah E (wicl John), h"' 307 W Chestnut 2 :e 
\ustin John G, lab, b ~07 \V Chestnut 
1\ult Charles J [l\fary E], glasswkr, h 615 E Chestnut flJ 
Auten Robert L [Almeda D]. draftsman, h 507 E IIigh .., :C 
,\very ncssie i\I, tchr, r I 12 E Sugar ~ -
AVERY FREDERICK H (Anna L] , The Kodak Store, tn ___J 
Cameras and Supplies, Typewriters and Supplies 6 m --, 
E Vine, h* 505 N Gay, Citizens Tel 438 -i ..,, 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS ,.HONE 621 BELL PHONE 60 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
(I) <" 90 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. m -I 
z ~ ;:;; . 
< I/) m Avery James W, mngr, b 505 N Gay ~ % 
(::; 0 ~ Ayers Bertha F, b 114 N Catharine :? l"1 
- ~ _g Ayers Bruce [Anna E SJ, lab, h ro6 E Front (") t: 0 A. AYERS CHARLES E (A Winifred], City Editor Re- : ~ 
W ~ publican News, h 302 N Gay .,, < 
c::> 11'. .§ Ayers Charles W, appren, b 1o6 E Front c: _ 
Q 'tJ = Ayers David H, lab, b 1o6 E Front :gr- t z C c.l Ayers John S [Hulda], lab, h 301 E Water 
< IV Ayers Kimpton [Sadie], lab, h* 114 N Catharine -~ ~ 
I/) .,..: Ayers Sarah E, waitress, b 1o6 E Front _ 
(/)I tb Ayers Violet E, b 301 E Water ~ z 
0::: ~ z Ayers Wilber E, Jab, b 301 E Water _ 
I.Liil'. cc B gU) 
_.g ~ ~o 
I.LI X Babbs Florence V, b 6o2! W Chestnut _ Z .,. Babbs Iva M, tchr, b 6o2! W Chestnut ~ Z 3: 0 :> Babbs Minerva ( wid Charles) . b 203 E Vine _ 
I.LI l 0 Babbs W Frederick [S Elizabeth], bkkpr, h 203 E Vine % tb Babbs Wm P [Genorah F], lab, h 6o2i \V Chestnut (")c Pft 
~ ~ . . .. 
(b¢ m¢cca M. T. LEE, PROP. ~ .-en 16 W. VINE ST. ,,,,., I 3 ... Wines, Liquors and Cigars c I • I 
R Back Charles G l Laviena S], cabtmkr . h* 102 Ridgewood av ~ 0 
> Back Esther A, b 201 S Norton c; -t Back Fred J , student, b 2 Ridgewood av z Back James A [Anna E], furn iture s w cor Norton and '"'a lJ 
Z 
Gambier, h* 201 S Norton {g' 
· Back James J j r'[Grace G], cabtmkr, h* 2 Ridgewood av ~ 
0
-
Back Jessie J, bkkpr, b 201 S Norton ~ 
Bainter Clarence E, cashr, b Madison av (S V) ~~ 
LI.I Bainter Frank C, bkkpr, b l\fadison av (S V) ~:: o Bainter Helen M, b i\Iadison av ( S V) ~ g Bainter J.\fary E (wid Charles A], h* Madison av (S V) ~"' o 
Bair Basil H [Ida J.\1), molder, h* 4 Ridgewood av g:: 
Bair Harry S [Nellie 0], molder, h* Columbus av (S V) :oa • 
Bair Mary A ( wid Simon H), nurse, b 201 W Front ~ 0 
2 
Baker Anna A, elk, b 6o9 W Burgess ~ 1 ~ ~ 
Baker Archie C [Opal], (The Baker Livery Co), h n s Oak ;:i; :1 :z:l"'I : 
t e of Catharine ~ :i -1:;; ~ 
<(
Baker Burley E [Edna J.\T], (The Baker Livery Co), h 305 -~~~!e 
• "'O> :D o N Gay ~z-1-~ 
Baker Catherine, student, b 100 W Vine ~ 0 o 0 ~ 
Baker Charles, bartndr, b I rs E \Vater ~ . z 3 
wm. we1sn, Uellable Insurance of all kinda. Farm and Tornado Insurance a speclalty. REAL 
£ STATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Welsh and J. A. Schaefter.J Tela. : Cltlzens- Oftlc• 266, Res. 328, Bell 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNING BLOO., Over F. AM. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, O. P.O. Box 281 
CARPETS- RUGS 
AND ANY OTHER KIND OF ARNOLD'S 
FLOOR. COVERING BEST AT 
'O UJ > FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. f>l ...,. cu t: --------------------- ,.....,. 
CCI Z ~ Baker Charles D I Delma], draftsman. h 718 N ~fain fl\' 
tJ'J < :c Baker Charles F [Jeanette L], appren, b 202 N Division ...., 
Z ~ E- BAKER •CHARLES W (George R Baker & Son), res(') -t 
< tJ'J ~ Cleveland, 0 :X .... 
0 z ti> Baker Daniel, driller, r 217! S Main > · • 
..J - ~ Baker Francis E [Clara], (The Baker Livery Co) , h n s ~ ~· 
< Oak I e of Catharine .rn \14 
Q) a. Baker George, carp, b 501 Maplewood av r 0 ........ g BAKER GEORGE R [Josephine], (George R Baker &LU .... 
Cd Son), h ':' 500 E High ) ... 
ti BAKER GEORGE R & SON (George R and Charles~ 
~ ~ W), Pharmacists and Manufacturing Druggists,~ ...... 
\I~ Q Perfumes, Toilet Articles and D rug Sundries 205 S \,IW 
W z Main (See right Center lines) (') C < Baker Gladys, b Academia 9 
ti Baker Henry M, l~b. b Smith (S V) .. -t 
"': Ill Baker Iva S Mrs. music tchr, h rt N Main 0 .... 
-" g Baker James A fNancy A), lab, h* 6oS) W Burgess "Jl fl\' 
Q) co Baker John, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) :J ...., °' ~ Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg /7 arpttS ~ ;: 
• DEPARTMENT STORE l:J c: ~ 
0 Baker John 11 [rlmira Rl, painter, h* Smith (S V) ~ ~ .. 
(.) Baker Lester G, linotype opr, b 205 ~ Gay tll 0\14 
... Baker Louis S, student, b It N Main ~ 
~ w Baker Lucv Mrs. waitress Hotel Fultz -i ('l 
~ Baker Matthew S [Della]. carp, h* Columbus rd ( S V) > llllll• 
...I ... Daker O rval. lab, b Columbus rd (S V) ~ fl\' 
--I "' Baker Otto S. lineman, b It N Main tI1 "*' 
LI.I Z Baker Susan ( wicl John), b 708 W Chestnut ~ ~ :i Baker Virgil 0, b n s Oak r e of Catharine Cll .... 
CQ ::E BAKER WM H [Elizabeth C) , Saloon 25 W Vine, h* O 
Q.. l: 106 same 
~ ~ Balbazh Frank G rLouisa Fl. glasswkr, h IJ6 E Curtis Q 
-=::::: ~ Balcolm Cynthia H (wid Luke D), b 42 Mansfield av 
C:C en Baldwin Charles 8 fCarrie A]. painter, h* Columbus rd ( S !:ill 
~ ._. (\I V) °' .-. 
~ .! Baldwin Ella l\I, oressmkr, b Columbus rd (S V) 0 e?. • 
• ('II Baldwin Horace [Clara], tinner, h* Columbus rd (S \') ; I= z 
V) :: Baldwin Rebecca I (wid Charles F), h* r 10 E Gambier ~ C/l o 
Baldwin Robert G [Nannie Jl. elk, h* 109 N Mulberry g ::;:- ;::. 
Dall Fred, driver, b 701 W High !l ~ ::r 
Ball F rederick l\1 fHelcnl, elk, h* s29 Gambier av P+-
• :c 





PHONE 18 0 
~ ~ ; 92 FRENCH'S :MT. \'ERNON DIRECTORY. DJ 
~ ~ w Ball Xellie E, tchr. b 529 Gambier av e 
z a: m z Baltimore & Ohio RR Depot, s s W High 2 w of Korton rri 
Ow ::: ~ Baltzell Ada C, elk, b 305 S Division z" f a:~ ~ a. Baltzell Amanda, b 107 N Norton • 
w c ~ :j Baltzell Archibald, b io7 N Norton 
~~ ~ ~ !3altzell .\tkinson T lLucina], boltmkr. h* 306 S Division # I\ 
~ ~ _g Baltzell Goldie E, student, b 3o6 S Division \,I , 
er ';, m Baltzell Harry C. tinner, b 306 S Division ~
~~ ~ (,D 13altzell John L f Amanda], lab. h* 305 S Division  
...1 ~ c'.J ~ Baltzell Stella E, b 3o6 S Division 
a> c1: ::f w Baltzell \Vm L, student, b 305 S Division I 
a: 111 :a. ~ Banks Charles I [Laura J]. miller, h* 400 Walnut ·--w w Q, 
1&. ~ ~ ~ BANNER THE, See The Daily Banner CJ) 
~ IJ> ~ 
111 
Banning Building. n ,,. cor l\Iain and Vine 
c _; ~ z Banning Frank [Fannie], cabtmkr. h* I IO W High 
ti;( ~ ::: Banning Harold E. asst bkkpr, b 200 W High ~ 
. . > ·:g_ t Banning Hazel f\l. student, b IIO \V High 
~o ~ u Hanning Lake [Elizabeth], carp, h* 459 >: Sandusky c 
~ c) .~ lkrning :\ lary P [ wicl Dlackstonc l. b 608 E High 
I&. w al - ------------ - - - - -----
: ~ GOOD Geo. wg McNabbXJ 
(,,:) i THINGS TO EAT GROCERY BOTH PHONES 77 < 
- =· &:::; ...;, Banning Thomas D. farmer, b 206 ~ 1\lulberry 
t-- ~ BANNING WM [Augusta M], (Wm Banning & Son), en tA m 
en ~> h':' 200 w High ~c 
(; ~ ~ llanning Wm D I 1-Iary L), h* 461 "N Sandusky :i ::0 C 
W ~ :j BANNING WM M [L Edna], (Wm Banning & Son), ~ ::0 c;) 
CC: ·& er h':' u6 W High ~ l"I n 
~ o-M' ::z: a: ~ BANNING· WM & SON (Wm and Wm M Banning), ~-... -en ~ ~ Proprs The Eagle Mills, 310 W Vine (See page 7) ,,, tA fl'1 
< ~ ::> Barber Eva l\l, student, b 305 E High g,_ > (/) 
c..:> g ~ narber Jennie C (witl Cornelius C). (Harber & Co). h* ~ ~ .. 
__, :; 111 305 E High ii: 1J 
< ~ E Lfarher John T [Dillia ]). (Barber & Co). h* 402 E Chest- ~ ::0 :C 
Z: ~ > nut ~ C J> 
::? :, "' Barber & Co (Jennie C and John T Barber, George C z ~ "1 
1-- ·~ ~ Doup). whol grocers, 8 W Gambier g: ' _. 
<
2 
·: ~ Harker Earl. blower. r 30-t~ \\' Vine : OOJ I 
! .., Barker J Lkllc. elk. b J "N Barker ; 0 
W ~ ~ Garker Joseph i\ Piary J]. barber q Public Square. h* ~ C 2 
:C c i.. E lm view -· -I 
c i.. :::> '" (/) t-- 0 Fh1·1.·rr r :>11ra H. h .T ' R:irker ~ V# 
thaa~i~~e DEVER'S DAWN OF BEAUTY 
are always pleased- so will you be. Try it. 
L C PENN SellsPianos, Organs, Sewing Machines, Talking Machines • • and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
i ~ FRENCH'S MT. \'ER'°'ON DIRECTORY. 93 ]::> 
~ iQ Barker Marshall J, chipper, b J ?\ Barker • 
~ :F: Barker Sarah (wid Johnson A), r 7 E Sugar ~ 
g c( B'arline Elbert, lab, h 503 W Vine \JW 
~ CJ Barline Emma, b 503 W Vine e 
~ Barnard Alfred C [Belle J], (Barnard Bros), h Sort E 
e o High (/) 
~ Barnard Bros (Jacob fl! and Alfred C), box mnfrs, 400 S 
S Main -I 
- ~ Barnard Jacob :\I (Barnard Bros), res :Marion, Ind 
~ c( Barncorcl .\nna E, wks overall factory, b 2 'vV Pleasant ...... 
~ :F: Barncord Carl J, elk, b 2 W Pleasant (extension) • ,. II 
"'§ Barncorcl Flossie F, student, b 2 \V Pleasant < 
~ a: Barncord Joseph B [Cassie M], templet mkr, h 2 \V Pleas-
{ij 8 ant ...... 
Barncord Wm J, lab, b 2 \V Pleasant • ,. It 
Barncorcl, see Boncord 
~ Barr Anna R, tchr, b 404 W lligh .., a.- Barr Charles, lab, b 225l S :!\Iain ~
C;> Barr Eugene D [Lura D], lab, h* 400 Ridgewood av (/) 
~BRADFIELD & DAVIS-
._. RESTAURANT~ LUNCH ROOM ~sH~i:,~~~'t C) ~ 
~ Barr Franklin, b 225! S l\Iain lJ > .:.= · Barr John, bartnclr, r 7o6 N Main ~ 
<f,,j Barr Lydia :\lrs. h* 404 \V High Q f11 
.,... Barre Charles \V (Addie :\I], painter I :\Iansfield av, h* 0 
.,~ 926 \V High )t 
~ Barre Dale E. student. b 926 \ V 1 Tigh f'1 Z 
Barre Harry Il (i\lyrtle i\l), elk, h 401 E Hamtramck C 
•~ Barre Luther A, cigarmkr, h 926 \V High lJ 
~~ Barrett Charles B. b 912 W Iligh _ "Tl 
~ Barrett 1\Iamie A. b 919 W High ... >
2 = Barrett 1\faria (wid John A), h c r E High 1·1 
C;> Barrett l\Jaria F (wid Smith), h* 912 W High U) 
1
9 
~ Barrett Sarah (wid John), h* 106 E Pleasant ~ 
BARRETT WM H, Farm Implements, Buggies, Wag----0 ons, Fertilizer, Wire Fence 408 W High, h':' 919 W 
H igh (See page 13) f : !! 
C:> Bartlett Abigail Mrs, dressmkr, h* 109 \\' Pleasant 5r CD .pa 
9 Bartlett Calvin, student, b 1o6 Wooster av g ::c ~ Bartlett Carl C, apren, b 217! S :Main I: ~ ~ . Bartlett Charles T, porter, b ro7 E \\'ater 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 
For WINES and LIQUORS ~2iM~5Mlt :~y~c':~~~~i 
LO REY'S DRUO STORE 
Sif(n of the "OWL CLOCK" llS South Main St. BOTH PHONES 
1-- ~94 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ < 
Z ~BARTLETT EDWARD [Daisy] , Groceries, Teas and 01 "' ! Coffees, Cigars and Tobacco, Confectionery, Fruits CJ> lJ 
c:( o and Vegetables 1 N Main, Citizens Tel 106, Bell Tel O 
f 74, h 705 N Gay (See page 5) C , 0: ~ Bartlett Elizabeth L, student, b 12 W Chestnut -f ;::::a. 
mill\ G> Bartlett Frank [Orie], brickmason, h* 709 E Vine :::C o 
_,J ;e Bartlett Fred P [Sadie], stone cutter. h 217~ S Main r 9 
""" Bartlett George [Ellen E], stone ctr, h* ro6 Wooster av 3: Z 
~ • Bartlett Harry C, barber, b 107 E Water )> 
I .~ Bartlett Howar~I M, tailor, b 217! S Main z ~ 
(/) 
.c Bartlett Katherine G, student, b 109 W Pleasant I 
0 Bartlett Nellie Mrs, b 104 Walnut CJ> 
l&J cBARTLETT ROYAL [Sarah] , ( GR Smith & Co), h* :;1 ::;II 
O 1 2 W Chestnut """ ::::::=a 0: E Bartlett Samuel, tmstr, b 103 E Water l'1 Q 
: Bartley Hent C, brick mason, b 112 E Hamtramck ~ 
I_ I Barton C Frederick, carp, r 208 N Gay Z ... i Barton Samuel R [Mary E], lab. h * 2 r 2 Chester 
~ JFBary GLeon MrEm1AnaJ,Rg1aDsswlkrS, h ~p,<~~OS ~ ~ 
L..: ~ • • Cltl1en Phone 6118, Bell 113R < 
I "" South Side PUBLIC SQUARE f'1 r'1 
0
1-- ~ Barzak Isaac, lab, b 3o6 W Gambier :xJ 2 
~ Bash James l\I fMary E], carp, h* Columbus rd (S V) Z 
0 
~ Bassett James, blower, b Columbus rd (S V) O --1' 
Bateman Clarence 0, glasswkr, b Columbus rel (S V) z 
"tS Bateman Clack G l \'iola A], lab, h IOI ?.Iadison • 
Cl) ; Bateman Ethel ?.I, student, b JOI Madison O 0 
;::: G> Bates Wm B [Ellen] . mason, h 100 N ~Iain :::C 0 
.. .. Baughman Frederick 1\ [Edithl, car repr, h 8o9 E High -
;;:5,. ~ Baughman Harry. lab. h 8o7 W Gambier 0 • 
i.s~: er Baughman John E [Bertha). carp, h* n s New Gambier rd, __ _ 
;~E~ "' 2 e of bridge 
:;~~~ .2 Baughman John R [Essie BJ, tmstr, h* 8o7 W Gambier 
,;~: ~ :0 Baughman Lester L. r iveter, b 807 W Chestnut 
~~:;: ~ Baughman Wm TJ [Bessie Ml, lab. h 900 W Yine 
:-::S:S • Raxter James B [Ollie 1'1], elk, h 2? N Main :Zi i- 0 Bay Edwin A, tel opr, b 8o7 W Chestnut :;~ §' (,) Beach Allen J [Esther :\f], auctioneer, h 204 S Gay 
2 2 e~ • Reach Alva J. student. b ro6 Maplewood av 
fil~ ~ Beach Clifton \' r Alice A]. R l\[ C. h* Columbus rd ( S V) 
~jj . Beach Ethlyn A. bkkpr, b Columbus rel (S V) 
:;;;; Z Beach Grace E. tchr. b QOO N Mulberry 
Stauffer su1Ts MADE To oRDER 
2 NORTH MAIN s T . TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
Dr. C. A. BECK 
14 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE F529 
Special Attention to 
Crown and 
Bridge Work 
"O ~ FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ! 5 i () 
~ g Beach Harriet (wid Samuel 0), h* 402 Braddock r :c 
CIJ .: Beach James E [Sarah E], carp, h 106 Maplewood av • tl. .~ Beach James H [Alice E], foreman, h* 900 N Mulberry g ~ 
~ Beach John D, lab, b io6 Maplewood av 2 ~ 
1$ :i Beach Ralph E, student, b 1o6 Maplewood av ~ 
ca ~ Beal Bud J, lab, b 6o5 W Vine tn ..,... 
tlJ ~ Beal Darling H [Ollie], glasswkr, h 6o5 W Vine 0 ~ 
I. ~ Beal Robert L, lab, h 6o5 W Vine tn \,/ 
CIJ cE Beal Vera M, student, b 917 W High ~ 
t,J = Beam Clara, b 121 E High c;i m 
~ ; Beam Frank L, pres The l\It Vernon Telephone Co, h 121 > 
'-' .. E High r r 
I. ~ Beam Henry G, student, b 121 E High 3: 
0 ! Beam Isabell, b 107 N Mulberry tn ...,.. ~ Beam Martha (wid James A), h * 107 N :Mulberry X) ll.J. rJS : Beamer Wm A [Edith V], vice pres The Mt Vernon Food ~ ~ 
~ Co, h* 1o8 E Lamartine ~ h ~ Beato!l Mrs Minerva Y, artist Columbia bldg, b 200 E Gam- ~ .,.... 
'Iii ~ bier ,,..,,, 
7J j Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I Brg Goons I~~ 
~~DEPARTMENT STORE. -~ () 
........._. ~ Beaty Charles E [Lena], barber, h Miller (S V) ~ 0 
~ ~ Beavers Eva, student, b 108 W Hamtramck .; tlJ ~ Bebout Benjamin, lab, b 6o6 W Gambier .: _,: 
~ Bebout Benjamin R [Dora L), trav agt, h 500 E Front =~ c:: 
~ .,.; Bebout Clemment V (Alwildia A], lab, h* 1007 W Vine er 
~ • B'ebout Howard J [Maude], bkkpr, h 8oo-! W High 
~ ..; Bebout Uriah A, lab, b 1007 W Vine ~ llmt 
... "' Bechtol Fred J, saloon 1o6 W High, h I08 same g .. 
c__ a: Bechtol Gertrude, b 11argaret Bechtol ~ Q. 
.C-- ~ Bechtol James f Albertha], thresher, h* Sm E Front If\ 
Ay m BECHTOL JOHN [Mary], Saloon and Propr Arlington \Ii' 
~ ~ Hotel, 308 S Main, h same, Bell Tel 73W ~ ~ 
<-' Bechtol ~1argaret ( wid John), h* n s Gambier rd 4 c of 3 fl"+-
~ · bridge > "' ..-..
0 
Li.I Bechtol Simon P [Elizabeth J, blksmith, h* n s Gambier rd ! ~ 
~ 2 e of bridge ~ ~ 
p. ~ . BECK CHARLES A, Dentist 14 S Main, Citizens Tel~ ~ 
~ ~ 529F, b n1 E Curtis (See right top lines) o (D UJ ,g Reck Earl C, apren, b Ir I E Curtis ~ ...._ 
'.!; Beck George F, student. b r r I E Curtis ~ · I rfJ i Beck Harry C f Sarah El. boilermkr. h s s Vine r e of Ruu ~ r./J 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Wall Plaster, LUMBER 
AND AL L KIND8 Of' 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. IN THE LEAD f'OR LINOLEUM 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST . 
Floor 011 Cloth, Matting, 
WINDOW SHADES, 
PHONE 5 CURTAIN POLES 
'" lll: 96 . =· II' "111f-I !: Fl<X::XCH S ~IT. \ 1:.R:>.O~ DIRECTORY. ~ a: a: 
Q 
111 
Beck I larrY G, Jab. b 12 Ringold ~ P1'1 
L.....,_ ~ • Beck llarr\· X, dri\'er, b 107 X Center Run ""'I• I 
r- c lll: • .... ~::ii:.. :e (.) ,_a: Beck I Xewton [Sarah], drayman. h 107 X Center Run _ < :5~ Beck Elizabeth S (\\'id James C), h* I Ir E Curtis 
"'.. .. lk•d: Lena. milliner, b Granville rd (S V) 
0: ~~ lleck Lulla :\[,attendant, b 111 E Curtis Pl'I 
t- i£:: ~ llrck Ray B. driver. b ro7 X Center Run ~ I • I 
Z: wu !leek Samuel S I Sarah J J. tmstr, h 12 Ringold 7 
0 ~ :5 lkckholt Clarence. student, b 1r7 X :\Iain ~ I 
(.) a:~ llcclell Benjamin. painter. h n s Sugar 2 "' of Elm ~ r 








a. milliCner, !> 1
1
1 s Sugar 2 w oi Elm ~ 
w ..a 11<.'< e · ar . cook urtis louse ~ 
~ ~= ~!~~:~:: f;~11~1i; .. <~~~c.l ~y~~i~ie~ ~~\i;) Front f 
1
-t 
LL.I ~~ Bedell Lemuel X [Effie El, carp contr, h 9Q6 W Chestnut ;- % :z: 'i Bedell ~l aclison [Olive 1\ LI. lab. h* l\Iiller ( S V) ~ m 
LL.I 0 Bcclell l\Iarguerite. student, b 917 W High ~ 
<:J i lkddl Melvin J (:\linerva ,\]. mach, h* 917 W High -
l:cclcll Sarah ( wid .Marshall IT), h* n s W Sugar 2 w of ~ ... 
--- Elm .""! ,,AJ 
G) ; R F MANTZ & co IN THE LEAD FOR.! 0 
f/J o • • ·LINOLEUM b 
eflllll [ MATTINGS, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADl:S HD CARPETS ; 0 
.C llcdcll \\'m S. cook Curtis T louse :.. ... 
... lkeman Durleigh [Jessie HJ, miller, h 105 X l\Iorton ~ • 1 
mo lkt·man Cornelius J I :\lalina), carp, h s s E Vine 2 e of Run .m Pl'I lkeman Thomas. h* t20.i W Chestnut ~ I •I 
.~ lkt·man T LeroY, elk, b s s E \'ine 2 e of Run = ~ 
~ ~ llcenl'y George EI Grace l~I. pattcrnmkr, h 451 X Sandusky ~ ,,AJ 
(/) lkl•ney Orrie M [Jennie SJ, mach. h Columbia bldg "' 
.d 
lkl'r Daniel J [ h-a ~I]. carp, h 304 \\' Curtis 0: 
Z
I- lll'crs \manda ( wicl John \ ). h _\cademia ::io en 
BEGGS E DWARD C [Martha M] , Dentist Columbia ~g~ 
0 0 Bldg, n e cor High and Public Square, Citizens Tel <O ~ ~ ~ ~ 27, Bell Tel 191, h u2 E High, Bell Tel 255R (See ~ ~_?: Si.. nght bottom lmes) en ~(')~ 
:s I- lkll IJenjamin S [Francis]. glasswkr, h 721 E Vine -I ~~ii: (/) llt•ll Edith C. b 401 ~ ~lain .,, ::l!:~ c( llell Edward V [Ottiel, h* 8o6 W High lJ ,...~~ 
~ W 11ellc Faye E. student. b 104 W Pleasant g ~~~ 
.... r-•O 
f ' al~ I FOR LIQUOR AND-I ~~~ 
\J g ee ey MORPHINE HABITS ~ ~~? 
Is the only sure and rational treatment 
Ure for persons addicted to Drink aad Drage. SPACIOUS Send for Free Booklet and Terms. A•r' ~;~.'!!!s~.N. 
o~c~~-;·inOhio. 1087 K. Dennison Hve., ColUmbos, G. 
mc£ormick FURNITURE UNDERTAKING 
~ ~ ~ FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. IJ7 I , ft 
CCL;: V #' u1 Bell Featherston, painter, b 803 \V Sugar Ul -
~ g ... Bell Fred. painter, b 2 Walnut O ~ 
- a: :j Bell Harold E, student, b 401 N l\Iain C: 
~~ ~ Bell Josiah G l Christena], blksmith, h* 6oo E Chestnut ~ f'1 
U>cc Bell :Mary i\ (wid Edwin W), h* 401 ~ l\Iain 3: ~ 
~ cn Bell l'vl ildred, b 721 E Vine J> ~ 
~~ ~ Bell Stephen [Emma B], molder. h Columbus rd (S V) 2 ..C:: 
- o ~ Bell \V Delevan [Bessie G], mail carrier, h* 6ooi E Chest- Ul i<; 
;i Cl ii1 nut -t ::C 
-:c ... Bellette Henriette, b 106 ~ l'\ orton ~ 
:C Cl) ~ Belt Bertha L, trimmer, b 6o7 W Gambier Pl ::::; S ~ ~ Belt Burgess C, apren, b 6o7 \V Gambier -t --, 
~ Belt Jarred P f Amanda A], electr. h* 6o7 W Gambier I .... 
a:..,; Beltet Louis f Alice], glasswkr, h Crystal av ( S V) • ., ' ' 
UJ z Bendel Kate l3 ( wid Thomas I), b 7 \V H igh 
; ~ .,. Bendel ~lax E P,Iaude ~I), elk, h 2 S Jackson g i" : 
~UJ z Bendel Samuel H [Leola A], bartndr, h 250 E P leasant jj,;' ~ a:: 
-' c,,:) ~ Bendel Thomas I, barber, h 7 W High C: ~. <D 
• o. Benn Lewis, carp, b 202! W Vine ~ ~ iil 
-- ~ ::2 Q llJ Bennett Edward R [ :\nna I. patternmkr, h* 709 E Front ~ g cg· 
c.:> c( CD ~71:' 0 
~G. R. BAKER & SON g.;.; 
,,.,,,... ~ PHARMACISTS and Manufacturers of ELIX CAPCINE ~ ~ ~ .... () for the Cure of Headache, Sour Stomach, I» ~ CD 
I • I - Indigestion, Heartburn, &cc., &cc. en -· -. 
.... ~ 0 ~ ~ 
CC j:: Bennett Estella i\l, b 106 X ilTulberry ::i '° • 
~ ~ BENNETT FRANKL [Anna D ] , Hardware, Paints -t 
llC and Oils 314 S Main, Citizens Tel 308, Bell Tel 
:::::> 9 259W, h~' 306 S Gay, Bell Tel 259R 
...I O Bennett George S [Olive L], h* II \\'Gambier :r 
.,: Bennett James \V [Hattie E), plasterer, h ro6 l\ Mulberry 
:c 1.11 Bennett Kate S (wid J Burr), h 203 ~ Main "' ~ Bennett L Bernice, b 306 S Gay ' Y 
Q .,. Bennett Louise J, elk, b 1003 vV Vine .-.Ji 
C:C llJ Bennett :\Iary K (wid James C). h* roo3 W Vine -
LI.I > Bennett Mary T (wid Tlenry), h 2o6 E Pleasant ~ '\ 
...I ~ Bennett Xorman \V [Catharine), plasterer, h Columbus rd liM 
.... (S \') ..... 
• ~ Bennett Bessie R, b 203 N i\lain 
c:( ::> Bennett Edward J [Xannie J], mach, h n s Ridgewood av I 0 
~ w of Jefferson 
~ :z: Bennington Daniel F (i\farthal . carp. h* 405 X Division ... 
1111:: J- Bennington l\Iary E. student. b 405 l'\ Division ' ::::::;.. g Bennington Gas & Oil Co The, D TI Grubb sec and treas, I ft 
;;:::;. rn r~c:;.\ S :\fain V # 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BEU. PHONE 50 W t t 0 SOUTH MECHANIC. 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
UH , ___ _ l'REXCII'S ~IT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
<(
•• .. Benoy Clark J [Lora i\I], mach, h* io7 \V Pleasant 
!lcnoy Jane ( wid \\' 111), b 107 \ \ ' Pleasant 
Benson George P [Amanda), milk, h 701 \\'Sugar 
0 Benson :\Iami1.• h 105 E \Yater Benton :\Iar~ ]) ("id Theodore), b 400 X :\Iain 
U Bcrbower .\ilcm :\I. student, b 202 S Gay Berbower Edward U [Ellen], h 202 S Gay 
lkrclue Ech1arcl. mach, b 200 \V Chestnut 
4::::: ::j nerfnos Jennie, h Jackson av (S V) 
c i Rerfnos Louis, glass. b Jackson av (S Y) -U) io :::! lkrfnos Philip I Louisel. glasswkr. h Jackson av (S V) ~ 2 
~ ~ Berger ~\lbcrta, elk, h 105 E Lamartine --g ..,~ llerger O!>car jDekon). gfasswkr. h Crystal a'' (S \') £
2
_ (/) 
CU~:: Bergin \\'alter ll. b 1r3 \V Burgess 
f C: Bermont Charb L [Zada fl I], elk of courts. h 505 N Main m Q 
-CS Ul:;i Bernard Cami!. glasswkr, b Crystal av ( S V) ~ 
;; Za: llerogneaux Fred. blower, b Columbus rd (S V ) 2 
:C ~~ lkrry Garret [:\Iargaret), h 437 N Sandusky ~ 
E ~ llerry George C. molder, b 437 ~ Sandusky c 
,;,u5 STREAM & RIMER REAL ESTATE ~ ~ 
c( :I -LOANS- en 
~,:; ~.t~~~~, 135 Yz S. JJialQ, Jilt. YerQOQ Fire and Life Ins. Ag ts. ~ fT1 
C lkrry c;ranitc \\'orks (John T Berry), IO E Front ~ 0 Berry J Clarence. elk. r Cooper hlk 0 -I 
..J 
J:erry John T IJ cnnie J. (Berry ( ;ranite Works), res II ow- ;z 
ard. () :0 
Berry :\largan•t E (\\id Edward T). mach, h* 115 \V ~ 
Burgl·:-s ~ -
BERRY PATRICK A [Elizabeth CJ , County Probate~ 0 
Judge, h 2 S Clinton ~! 
Berry S. a mud C. tailor Cooper blclg, r same ~ :C o 
Herr~ \\'m I, lab. h 3 Fountain ~i 
Hern·. sce J:arn s" Q 
Hcrtlaux \rthur I I. cutter, b Crystal a,· (S \") :.: 
• llertiaux S~ h·an I Elvera]. hlowcr, h Crystal a,. ( S \ ) : • 
rlerzak Isaac. lah. h 3o6 \\' Gambier 
Best D Ervin, dk. h 508 Gamhit•r a\' ~ K ~ ~ 
nest Elizabeth \ (wicl \\'111). hoarders. h* 5o8 Gambier av :~~"'~ 
11est Gladys. student. b 5o8 Camliicr av ;:: ~ -i:;; ! 
Beta Phi Chapll'r Jfousc, IOC) E \·inc ~~~~0 
f!etting~r ~<l\\arcl_T [Lera\"]. painter. h q22 \\' Iligh ~~~~i 
I.cum Corl111 C > [ l:.va J. clectr. h w "' \ ~fulberr~ 1 s of Rel- ~ 0 0 °: 
mont a\· ~ · z 3 
J. 0. SGDB8ff8f, Httorneg-at-Law 
OFFICE: 2 and 4 BANNINO BUI LOI NO 
Over F. and M. Natl . Bank, Mt. Vernon, o. P.O. Box 261 
Practice In State and Fed· 
eral Court1. Attorney tor 
Bonding Company. 
RELIABLE INSURANCE 
(Wm.Welsh Al.A. Schaefter) 
WE FURNISH 
THE PRETTIEST 
THINGS IN CHINA ARNOLD'S 
Z FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~9 :c ~ ~ -----------------------
_,, ~ m Bevington Ernest 0 [Bertha B], carp, h 1008 \V Gambier "'' 
....._ • ~ Biddle Emmit, painter, b 623 \V Gambier ....., 
- ~ ~ Bidwell Willis E Rev [Fannie], h* Academia (') ., 0 ~er:: Bierenbraugh Charles H, draftsman, b 110 E High ~ ., 
_ !o Biete Wm ~I [l\lary Aj. molder, h 510 W Sugar ,.... 
I- ~~ B!gbee Alzura C [Bcr~elle B), carp, b 207 W G~mbier ~ 1"1'\ g ~ B1llma11 James 1 [Lydia LJ, foreman, h ro7 N' ~orton tn \14 Q. ~~ Dillman John S [1\Iary EJ, paperlmgr, h Columbus rd (S V) r 0 
~ !!? Binkley Charles, glasswkr, b Columbus rd ( S V) 1'll ... 
0 .... S Bird Bros (Daniel Kand Charles ,\), hardware 9 S l\fain >. .... Bird Charles .\ [Lucy], (Bird Dros), h* 504 E Chestnut ~ 
Bird Daniel K (Bird Bros), b 403 W High ~ ~ 
Bird \Vm (::\!aria E], pres The Kuox Co l\Iutual Ins Co, h* \,lttl 
403WHigh 0 c 
Qirney Daniel [ !llargaret l. h* 207 S Harrison 0 
Bishop Frances C, b 201 ~ \V High .: ., 
Bishop George \\' I Rosa M]. macb, h* Columbus rel (S V) O ,.... 
r1ishop Grace, dom 300 E Front 'Il "'' 
Bishop Henry C [Lucinda Fl. grocer 20L W High, h* 201f 'Il ....., 
:> M:;~~. Lindorf & Trigg I SUITS I~;: 
0 DEPARTMENT STORE_ -~ ~ Bishop Helen l\I. elk. b 201 .\ W High 0 ~ 
..J Bishop Leonard S, elk, h 2oq W High m 0 Bishop Paul C. cJk, b 201t \,\' lligh -i ""' Bishop Winfield S [Bertha L]. lab. h 803 \V Gambier > \. 4 
0 Bixler Edgar B (.\nnaJ. gas driller, h 301 E Tlamlramck ~ ~· BLACK E L FURNACE CO THE (Lovey J and Mary tn .... F Black, Selora S Cooksey, Della E Mill), Mnfrs iO r+--
Comfort Warm Blast Furnaces, Jobbers of Warm "1 ,.... 
a: . I- Air Registers, Asbestos Goods, Signal Heating 0 .1f~ Stoves, Stove Repairs and General Foundry Work LaJ ~IC 304-306 S McKenzie, Citizens Tel 133F, Bell Tel ::1 
~~ 333W (See back cover and page 5) 
.J ~ z Black George. student, b 21 l\fansfield av !::Ill LaJ ~ c Black Harrison. lab, b r2o6 W Vine c:i .-. 
..., :i: Black I<la L. dcp county recorder. h ~08 >: Cay ia. e:?. ~ => ~:c BLACK L~VEY J ('"'.'id Eli), (The EL Black Furnace; l ::: Z 
:;:::.. .s 5 Co), h"' 517 Gambier Av g ~ ~ 
L&J ~o mack.Mary F (The EL Black Furnace Co). h 517 Gam- ; ~; 
~Ill IJ1er av ~ 
.., ~ ntackwood fames F fl\fag-l!ie Tl, carp, h ~07 \\'Curtis l"'f" 
~~ Frank L. Mitchell 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Tinner and Sheet 
Metal Roofer 
Furnaces, Skylights and Cornices. 
Best Prices Consistent with first· 
class work. ESTIMATES GIVEN 
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF MT vc: II v. ; u : ~r'OX couNrv 
Bogardus & Co. 
HARDWARE, Screen 
Doors. Machinist' s 
and Carpenter' s Tlluis 
PHONE 180 
(/) ~ 100 FRENcu's MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
a: Ill Illair Barton G, student. b 209 N Gay ~ • Blair Charles, inspr. b Hotel Fultz . LLJ O Blair Charles S [Elizabeth ).I], carp, h* 705 W Gambier .... 
f- Blair Fletcher I l \'ictoria l\l), mach, h 400 K Sandusky l "' It 0 C Blair Harry \\' [Anna D], physician II E High, h* 407 • 
0 same #ft 0 Blair Herbert S [Elizabeth A), carp, h* w s of Jefferson I V # 
0: 0 11 of Front ......... CJ Blair ).[ellville C [).Iable), finisher, h* 503 E Burgess ~
'" Blair Park l3 [Birdie I, attorney 6 Banning bldg, h* 209 ~ · 
~CJ ~v I 
C> Z Blake Charles [Laura 1. lab, h 8 Chester --• 
c: - Illakc Scott, !ah. b 8 Chester 
• - X Blanchard 1\ugusta ( wid Joseph), h* 301 E Front 
~ I- Blauvelt ).largaret (wid Daniel), b 4o6 W High 
Q) > Blinkle\' Charles. blower, r Columbus rd (S V) ~ 
..J 0: Blinn Ray S [Idessa L]. engr, h 105 N Jefferson 
a:> Ill Illiss George II praude L), architect ro6 S :?.Iain, h 2 S c::: 
..C > ).[echanic 
..... 111~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co.~ 
:Z:: ~ F.:,_~k ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY ~~·~~een• -< 0 ~ Bldg. B ·741 
"" :I: Uloch \\'111. snapper. b 202t \V Vine 
n. 11locher , \da l. b 30-1- $ Gay ~ en m oa ~ lilocher .\nna T (wicl George), h* 323 X N'orton 
o 13Jocher Charles E [Lillie D]. cngr, h e s ~ Sandusky 5 n ~CC 
~ m of Delmont av r:> :0 C) 
Blocher Duilding. 316 W Iligh ~ ~ n. 
Z 13Jocher Clifford L [Dellal. (J 11 TI!ocher & Co), h 907 W a - Ml 
~ z~-
\ ' inc rn en l"1 
,..,.. .,; nlochcr Edna. trimmer. b S l\Iulberry ~ 
..._ fl) Blocher Edwin l\I [Katharine K], grocer 103 S Jackson, h a.~(/) 
1-- Z 709 \ \' Gambier ~ c .. 
"" c Blocher Harr>· C (J ;\[ Blocher & Co). r t08 W High s""' 1J 
~ :IE Dlocher Hazel ;\!, elk, b 615 E Vine 31: - :C 
-=:::: :i: Blocher J D. lab, b e s K Sandusky 5 11 of Belmont av ~ C )> a: ~ Blocher John ;\f [:\Ialinda]. (J :\I Blocher & Co), h* 216 z 21"1 < o WHig-h ~)i 
fl) BLOCHE R J M & CO (John M, Harry C and Clifford -: m -I 
• ,._ L Blocher), Furniture 2 1 6-218 W High ; 0 0 
(.) ~ Blocher \'iola L. bkkpr, b 323 ~ ~Orton = C z 
• .0 Rlocher \\'m D. motorman. h Lake Tliawatha Park ~ -f U> 
~ ~ TI!nhanrrh Edwin G I Laura Bl. P 0 elk, h r3 Railroad ~ en 
REXALL MU-CU-TONE 
WILL CURE CATARRH 
60 to Browning on tb¢ £orntr 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
~ Q: FRENCH 's i\IT. VERNON DIRECTORY. lUl J> 
~ Ill 
~ - Blubaugh Henry D, carp, h* 301 Braddock --= e Blubaugh Licguory [:\Iar.r], carp, h* n s Gambier rd 3 c of e 
~ 1111:; bridge ~ 
c::» <( Riubaugh ::\Iary F. student, b 301 Braddock 
~ CJ Blubaugh Stella G, student, b 301 Braddock • 
~ Q 111yth Ada F. trimmer, b 201 E Burgess 
S :z nlyth ::\lamie R, student, b 201 E Burgess # ft 
- < Blyth Robert F [Selina], mail carrier, h* 201 E Burgess V # 
c::» - z Board .of Education Office, R i\1 Greer sec, n e cor l\Iain and -I 
c:n - Vine 
c:::T ~ Board of Public Service Office, 49 Public Square, cast side ..... 
S 1111:; Bobst Samuel (.\da ::\J], engr, h 402 Walnut • "' ' 
~ aC Bockoven Jacob C [Della R], elk, h * r t o ?-\ ::\1cKenzie < 
=:-o C> Bockover X ellie ). f. b 6 S Gay 
~ c.,;, Bockoven Wm J\ lStella \V], elk, h* 1201 \V \'ine rri 
Bodden ::\Jan· .\. h* 61 I E Vine 
~ Boden George lJ ane], helper, h* 5 I 2 E Hamtramck b Boden John, helper coopers, b 512 E Hamtramck :z 
Body Hubert, helper, b 305 S Division 
~ THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER co. ~::~~~=~.:rcn 
For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 2 2 3 C) en -= Bogardus . \nna L, b 303 X i\lain ~ 
._.. Bl3ogard
1
us 1~us1scEI A, 1stubdent, bN4Gor N Gay JJ "O -- ogarc us \.lit l ' tc lr, 401 1 ay 0 r 
~ Bogardus Thomas L. student, b 401 K Gay l'1 f':S BOGARDUS WM P (Elizabeth], (Bogardus & Co), 0 
~ Pres The Knox Building and Loan Co, h~' 401 N )> 
..... Gay, Citizens Tel 72R rn Z 
BOGARDUS & CO (Wm P Bogardus), Hardware, I. I 0 
Paints and Oils, Builders' Supplies, Sport ing Goods -T'I 
23 Public Square, Citizens Tel 180 ( See left top .Ari "'11 
lines) - l> 
Boggs \Vm :\ [Mary RJ, slsmn, h* 723 E Vine fTI 2 
Bolling Sterling A [Ida.\). porter, b 40 :Mansfield av (/) O 
Bolling Wm ;Della), t1nstr. h 710 E Front I-< 
Bolter Florence E. student, b Academia 
Bolter Robert D [Lettie], trav agt, h Academia 
Bolz Orio \V, barber, b 501 W High m :c N 
Boncord Harvey G [Cornelia S], templet mkr, b 26 l\fans- ~ a;:;!: 
fie ld av "" ::z::: ~ 
Boncord, see Barncord g en m 
Boner Patrick J. h * 'Martinsburg rd ( S V) ~ :-t ~ 
8 I 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" 118 S o uth M a in St. BOTH PHONES 
t- CO 102 FH£XCII 's }.tT. \'ERNON DIRECTORY. ~ < ~ ~ 
Z V Booher Rosa B (wicl John), b 512 Gambier a\• UI rM 6> Booher Roy. elk, b Orphans' Home • O ::0 
"""' ~ 1300!.;l'r Ikrbcrt E. lab, b 205 E \\'ater ~ :=mi 
~ .c nookcr Joseph L, mach . h* 205 E \\'atcr :z: -=mi a: D. BOPE CHARLES A [Nannie NJ, Hardware, I ron and ~ Q 
~ Coal, Kodak and Supplies, Paints and Oils x 14 S ~ :z :::) = Main, h':' 207 E Gambier (See page 7) 2 -I 
"""' Bopc Charles \\". cJJ,;, b 207 E Gambier f/I 
=-... Bope :\largucritc, b 207 E Gambier ~ :=mi 
~ 0 Bordas Joseph [Amelia I. h 117 \\' Burgess "' ;;mi 
(/) 
:C Borden Dwight.\, driver, b 3o6 E Burgess ~ Q 
O norclt•n Earl R [Olive]. carp, h* 238 E Pleasant :Z 
1. I .. Borden I larry I. carp. h 3o6 E Burgess 
.... ~ liorclcn S Kinzey ( 1 !nldah )l]. carp. h* 3ol} E Burgess C: 
a: c nostctter Ernest, cook, b 1007 \\' \"inc ~ ==-~ Bostock James II l Emma Vi'], blower. h 800 \\' Vine :-t iiiia 
> BostwicJ,; llurr \\' [ l\dle]. janitor. h 116 E P leasant ~ rrl LLJ .; llostwick < ;eor~e F [Louise .-\), hoarding, h t 33 S :\Iain :u :Z 
(!J ~ l~ost\\ick J Iarvey. carp. b 7o8 E Front g -I 
~ ~.F. G. MARDIS ~t~~.Q.~~ 8 
I - South Side PUBLIC SQUARE O • 
t- i nostwick Julius C [lynthia E]. carp. h III S Catharine .., <:: 
0 ; Bostwicl.; \\'arncr \\ [ \ugusta]. lah, h 505 \\' \ im• < < ~ ftoswelJ \\ lll, gardener, b I I S ~fulherry l'I r'1 0 ~ notki11 Florence :\ l, ~tuclcnt, b 80,3 \V Chestnut c 
,, 11otkin < ;corge R f :\ i11a n I. cook, h Ro3 \\' Chestnut fll z 
Q) ; Botl.;in llugh \\', appn·n. h 803 \\' Chestnut > O ..,_ 
-C Botzcr Thomas(~ r h:.atharinc LI. driller. h 33 :\fansficlcl av (') ,,,, 
t-- f Boudwr Emil J. glass\\kr. h Columbus rd ( ~ \ ) ; "t"1 2 
··;.;i. OS !toucher \manc\a (wid Ll'\\is), h Crystal a\• (S \) 2 )ii 0 
;i.55 ~ llouc:hcr Louis. glasswk r, h Crystal av (S \ .) or- r 
~;]~ 0 nouncls \\'111 .\ [:\Ian J]. carp contr 7q S ;\lulhrrrr. h* "' r-.,. 
".a ::II • -f ,., ! ~~"' U 119 E lhtrgess o !:= g :ii Uovt>rman Charles, glasswkr. b 200 \\ l 1ambicr 'Tl 2S ::. 
:;:;:.!! :l Bovcrman \" aillanc:c ( wicl Charles). h 200 \\' Cam hi er j;; 2 ::II 
=.~.S~ D. Bowd1.•11 llarry [Ola nl. lah, h <JOO\\' \'inc c C )> 
~i r: .: BOWDEN HENRY, Coal and Ice 505 W High, h ':' 104 :u (/) 2 
• •'E.,. O Walnut "' 
••• c () 'Tl -I 3.2 e~ • BO\Hkn Harry \\' [Luella I. draftsman. h 204 >; Gay o 
f:ti.i. ~ Bowers Frank ['.\lartha]. blower, h Cry~tal av (S \') :u r'1 
~ :;:; Bowers Ilarry L [ llclcn). mng-r Hiawatha Park. h same -< r :;;; z nfl\\l'rs Lrclia _\ (wid \\'111 D). h* 100 :\fonroc ~ en 
Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
CLOTHING 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALITY AND PRICE RIGHT 
Dr. C. A. Beck, Dentist 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F529 
- FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 103 fll () 
.c ca . ---------------------- S! 
- Q) 0 -
; !:: :f Bowie Anna, dom 304 E Gambier r' ,._,.c 
tn tn f Bowie Thomas A, lab, b 106 S Mechanic • .... 
(¥).!: ~ Bowie Wm [Sarah E], Jab, h r9t W Gambier 0 
5! ~ i Bowman Elmer Z, lab, b r 19 W Burgess ~ > 
Bowman George H [Lillie E], mach, h II9 W Burgess ~ 
- - - Bowman Henry F [Lena], riveter, h* 6or \V Burgess l1l ..,... 
UJ ~ Boyd 'vValter, lab, b ro8 W Pleasant 0 \,I • 1- ~ Boyle Adella J, elk, b rr3 E Curtis ..,... a: ~ g Doyle Charles A f Anna B], draftsman, h* 112 E Curtis ~ \,I 
z ~ Uoyle Harry [l\Iary A], patternmkr, h* 113 E Curtis o:l m La.I ~ m Boyle John [Ellen], h w s Catharine I n of Pleasant > r '"I/) Boyle Joseph J l~Iatilda], mach, h e s Catharine 2 n of r' 
V LLI Pleasant 3: 
a: Boyle Patrick [Minnie], molder, h east of High St bridge l1l m CJ) Boyle Walter J, brakeman, r 200 E Front ;ti 
-"':::> Boyle Wm, mach, b John Boyle rtJ ~ 
~ Q Brad~eld Charles R [Sarah], physician, h* 1Cartinsburg rd ~ 
m '(S.V)· ~ J: Bradfield Estella, student, b 102 N McKenzie ~ ~ 
~ LL1 Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS~~ 
cid ~DEPARTMENT STORE ~ () 
CJ) Bradfield Florence J, student, b Granville rd (S V) rtJ 0 
-r' BRADFIELD GEORGE (Bradfield & Davis), b 102 N -i 
.a. J: McKenzie : • 
(/) 
#ft Bradfield J Dale l Lulu]. farmer, b l\Iartinsburg rel (S \') co ..,. 
VI I3'radfield Joseph jr, student, b 102 .McKenzie ~ ,.. 
- <( Bradfield Joseph sr [Elizabeth], car repr, h* 102 N l\k- ::- ~ 
La. O Kenzie ~ -. 
Bradfield Walter, b 102 N McKenzie g ... 
Braclfielcl Wm, elk, b The Lincoln 11 Q. 
1001 BRADFIELD & DAVIS (George Bradfield, Silas CJI- Davis), Restaurant and Lunch Room, Cigars and (D 
Tobacco, Ice Cream, Caterers 3 E Vine, First Natl :t' -S 
~ a: Bank Bldg, New Tel 198 (See right center lines) 3 r-t--
e ct Ilrady Barney F, lab, b ro4 N l\Iulherry > "' 
:,. LU Braggins Edward P, lab, b I ro6 W Vine ! ,,.,,,, 
iZii Braggins James F, b 1 co6 W Vine =. ~ 
_ ~ Hraggins Sarah E [ wid Edward P], h* uo6 W Vine S ~ 
~ 1-- Brandt Benjamin J [Loufaa M], dyer, h 201 E Chestnut g (D 
a; Q BRANIGAN LAWRENCE J [Aileen M] , Propr Turf~ .. 
a:i O Saloon 21 W Vine, Citizens Tel 703, Bell Tel 8iyY, ~ · t 
~ LI. h same if t/J 
Sanderson & McCreary ~~d·::L"L ~~~~:~ 
ALL KINDS D' 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 S OUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 
IN THE LEAD FOR 
WALL PAPER 
CH INA AND 
SILVERWARE 
~ u ~ x ,,., 1: 104 FREXCH's )fl'. \FR:-. ox DIRECTORY. ~ 1-1 
~0 .~~ Branigan Frank J P,Iary E). farmer, h 929 \\' High ~ m tJ ~ nranigan Patrick, farmer, Ir 929 W High . ~ 
f- UJ Branvan Charles L, blksmith. b l 10 S Catharme '" c 
O"' i e; llran:\·an Frank IT [Edna L J, cngr, h 707 \V Chestnut ~ 
~ ~ ""< Branyan George J, blksmith, b T 10 s Catharine a c 
~"' 0 ~ Branyan James H [Elizabeth A J, blksmith 14 \V Front, h* ~ ._. :i .c 9 I io S Catharine g z f- _ .!:.-05 Braman Jessie F, elk, b 110 S Catharine • Z i :C '° llrasficar ·Edwin E. draftsman, b 110 E High ~ 
0.E-o ~ llrasscur \rthur [Berangcrc]. glasswkr. h Le_roy (S \') 5 r-
0 
co c t; Brasseur Edgar. glasswkr, b Crystal av (S \) a 
i OS g Brasseur Emile [Hortense], h Leroy (S \') !! ....... 
.J
i!?"' Brasseur Emile [Odele], glass wkr, h Crystal av ls V) ::o ,,,-'lJ 
~ ·~ ~ l:rasscur Emile jr, glasswkr, b Crystal av (SY) ~ 
<"'~ I llrasscur Fred, glasswkr, h Leroy ( S \') C! 
Ct a~ I lrasscur Glass Co The, Leon I1rasscur pres and gen! mngr, = 
[LJ D B Grubb sec and treas, 135l S ).,fain :;; ..... 
t>.Oi; Brasseur Joseph. gla:-;swkr, h Leroy (S \') ::o ..AJ. Z ~ ~ llras:--cur Leon P,Iattiel. glasswkr, h Crystal a,• (S \') ::o c [LJ _ 111 _______________ _____ c: 
O ·; u R F M t c I Newest Goods ~ "1\. __ co_ e e an z & 0 e l owest Prices ~ .. , 
Q) tn 211 ·213 S OUTH M AIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OH IO ~ 
t/J ~ llratsis Grcgoris, lab C .\ & C shops g ~ 
•111111111 :C Brcag) Joh11 T, engr, b i\orton (S \") ~ < 
Q, l\rt·ag) Richard. blksmith, h* .l\orton (S \') s 
0 :C llrcecc Dema, phone opr, h 1 22 ?\ :\fcKenzie ~ ~ lln•t•cc Ed:;on J, student. h 122 X :\IcKenzie m 
~ Bn•ct·c Elbworth \\' (Esta ~11. supt The :\It \'ernon Tele- ;: :o 
phone Co, h* 122 X :\IcKcnzic ~ 
~ lln·nt Carl F [Iva.\], elk, h Gran\'ille rd (S V) ~ ~ 
J: Brent Chai 1es F [ Ilclcn L). cigars 207 S :\Iain, h Gran- ~ ~ 
.,, "illc rd (S \") o en ,.C t; Brent Innes\-_ optician ro6 S :\lain. r 26iPuhlic Square :; 
,,. ~ 0 Bn·ntlinger Clell X, stenogr, h 200 E Pleasant z '-" Cl: Hmitlinger Clifford H. elk, h 200 F: Pleasant ~ m J:lt 
i.. Q'. Hn•ntlingcr Clyde L fEtht'll. painter. h* 812 E Fn.>11t ~ 011 · 
_.. f- 1;·rt·ntli11gcr Frank X fOlivcJ, shoemkr, b ~ewark rel (S V) o i~:U 
.,... ~ Brentlinger Sarah ] Mrs, h 200 E Pleasant : '11~0 
..c ii~ I FOR LIQUOR ANO !i ~5i 
u g I~~ : :th~.~:.~.'~L,~:~~.:.: e ~~ ; 
SPACIOUS u re for persons addicted to Drink aad Drugi . 
MANSION. Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
Ampl• u,.a od.t. 
,. ... ,. l'r ... 





mceormick Free Ambulance FURNITURE 
~~~~~F_RE_N~CH~'S~M_T_._VE_'_RN_'_O_N~D-IR_E_c_To_R_Y_.~~~~1C_5~ 
Brewer E i\I~y, elk, b cor Gambier av and Clinton = 
BREWER JACOB H [Amelia CJ, Propr Mt Vernon -t 
Machine Works, 9 S West, h cor Clinton and Garn- = 
bier av 
Brewer Samuel B [Elizabeth], foreman, h Newark rd (S V) ~· 
--- Brewer Thomas, blower, b Columbus rd ( S V) ~· 
A\ Bricker Amanda A (wid i\Iarshall), h* Columbus rd (S V) ~ 
W Bricker Bessie M, b E Pleasant 2 e of McKenzie ..... 
• • Bricker Cleveland, elk, b 11 o E Sugar = ·
... BRICKER CHARL ES [Glee R] , Painter and Paper ,_.,,,,,,,,_ 
Ill!.. Hanging 305 Center Run, h':' same (See page 10) ~ 
'W Bricker Dell E [Mary E], lab, h n s W Pleasant 1 e of 1Ic- ~ 
~ ~ Kenzie f" ; Bricker Douglas [Mary E], farmer, h* 107 E Lamartine pl 
VJ ... Bricker Ed Kelse, barber, b Arlington Hotel ~. ~ ;! 
~ Bricker E lla, h Kokosing Flats ET~ c;;• 
CD 
•• ~BRICKER FRED A [Rose]. Bartndr The Mecca, h 308 ET-·c. 
... a. E Front CD en .g 
.,, • B"ricker F red M, lab, b E Pleasant 2 e of McKenzie Cl"!!..~ 
\W Z CD~-
.~:R. S. HULL & CO.~!~ f'i ~ R?CK OAK SOLES WEAR LIKE IRON:~; 
,,..,, z Bricker Jane, h* 107 vValnut S» CD = 
< Bricker John H [Alphrettie], tmstr, h* 304 Braddock ca. ca..., 
~ :zi Bricker Lewis A [Blanche], tmstr, h* Columbus rel ( S V) · 
~ Bricker Lillie I, b E Pleasant 2 e of McKenzie # I"\ 
~ Bricker Mary E, waitress Hotel Fultz V # 
.... Bricker Minnie D, b 3II S Gay -
f ' Bricker Penelope, housekpr 8 N McKenzie ...-. 
'-' Bricker Wm H [Mina BJ. farmer, h Park av (Academia) <11 V 
Bricker Wm M [Julia A], elk, h* 104 E High g rr1 
--- B"riggs Alonzo M [Rachel], ironwkr, h* 7r6 E Front .._. 




c:c -..... ..... -al 
Briggs Frederick W [Orphy]. mach, h* 7o8 E Front ~ ~ 
Briggs John W, carp, b 716 E Front > 
Brigode Aime E, gatherer, b Columbus rd (S V) 2 ~ 
Brigode Arthur fBerthal, gatherer, b Newark rd (S V) 
0 
-c; 
Brigode Bertha M, b Columbus rd (S V) .._. -.-
Rrigode Earl C, gatherer, b Columbus rd (S V) ll ...... 
Brigade Joseph, student, b Columbus rd (S V) ::: -
Brigocle Joseph [Theresa], gatherer, h Columbus rd (S V) -f --1 
Brigode Louisa, dom, b 303 W Curtis ... 
Brining- Jane: b 2r7 N Norton t "' Ill 
G. R.SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS ,HONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalt's DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
U) g; I Oti FREXCH 'S ~IT. \ rn:-;ox DIRECTORY. ~ --1 
z: lfJ ,._ ~ ::c <C co Brining John L [Eliza]. (J L Brining & Co), h* 217 r ~ 
- 0 ~ :-.;orton :! l"I 
~ ~ _g Brining J L & Co, John L Brining mngr, newsdlr, 7 W n 
I- 0 a.. Vine : ..C: ~Iii ~ Brining Thomas [Charlotte G], mach, h* 7o8 W Burgess .,, < 
0: .~ Brining Wm H, molder, b 217 N l'\orton c _ 
Q 'O ~ Brininstool F red E Rev [ J\1ary P], pastor First Baptist ~r- ,.... 
z: t church, h 502 E Chestnut I 
<C I Briscoe James L, finisher. b 7o6 Gambier av -~ ~ 
#ft ID ._: P.riscoe Othie E Piinnie), teaser bottle wks, h 7o6 Gambier _ 
VI I fl) av ~ z 0: ~ z Bristow Louise (wid \\'m T), b 217! S ~Iain -
L&J O: CC !frock Frank C [Mary L], lab, h 906 Gambier av ~ (/) 
..J U ::E Brock Howard E, lab, b 9o6 Gambier av z 
0 Brock Ralph G, elk, b 9o6 Gambier av ~ Q 
LI.I Z ~ lfrogdon John, glasswkr, r 107 E \'ine -3: 0 :::> Brogneaux Florent, glasswkr, b Crystal ·av (S V) ; .., 
L&J [ O Brogneaux J\larie, b Columbus rd (S V) z ~ 
J : Brokaw Charles, mach, b 102 N Norton ~ rrJ 
Cb¢ m¢cca M. T. LEE, PROP. c2 .-~ ... en 16 W. VINE ST. I Wines, Liquors and Cigars _ 1 • 1 R llronson Ascnath, dom r 1 ~ :-\orton ~ 0 
> Bronson Carroll E I ~ lary I]. draftsman, h* Columbus rd Qz -t (S \ .) Brooks Carey, lab, r 16 E Front ..... 
Z 
Brooks Catherine (wid Waller), b 300 E Gambier ;!!!J. .A.I 
Brooks George \V [Rosa EJ, Iah. h 211 W Front ..§ -
llrosscur Desire, glasswkr. r Arlington Hotel ~ 0 
llrosseur Desire jr. glasswkr, r ,\rlington Hotel ~ 
I.LI Broughton James, contr. r 107 E \'ine ~:.: o Broughton :\Iinnie, student, b 504 E Yine ;; 3 Brown Hertha E. tchr, r 404 '\ ~I ulberry S- g o 
Bro\\'n Charles H, mach, b 203 E Chestnut ~: 
Brown Clara, b 2o8 \\' Front =iii • 
BROWN CLARK G [Belle SJ , Livery, Boarding, Feed 
2 
and Sale Stables 103- 105 W Vine, Both Phones ~ • !:: ~ 
(Sec adv) : :' ~"' ~ 
llrown Delta l\frs, bkkpr, h 200 Coshocton av ;:: ;:i-t:;; !: 
llrown Edwin H, mach, h* 203 E Chestnut ~~en~: 
c( 1 lrown Elmer l Ada], carp, h Granville rd ( S V) :; o ;: JI i Brown Enid I, student, b 705 E Vine !'- ~ ::! o;; Brown Ethel G, stenogr, h 705 E Yine ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Wm. Welsh, lBliablB Insurance :!:~~.k~~:··.F:;~c~:i~/0~:!~ 
£STATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Welsh and J. A. Schaeller. 1 Tela.: Cltlzena- Olllct 266, Res. 326, Bell 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNING BLDG., 0Ytr F. l M. llatl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, O. P.O. Box 261 


W'ALL OAPER L A RGE S T STOCK 1-\ rf-\ LOWES T PRI CES 
ARTI STI C 
PATTERNS ARNOLD'S 
9" aJ > FRENCH'S ).!T. VERNON DIRECTORY. 107 ...,. 
; u 5 -- -- -------- -
~ Ill Brown George [ ~lary). bartndr, h* 2o6 S Harrison "' 
U'l ~ :c Brown Ilan·cy A [~lyrtle], dri,·er, h ro6 S Rogers ..,., 
Z ~ 1-- B'rown llarry W l Grace). uphlr, h* 705 E \'ine 0 .., 
< U'l ~ Bro\\'n Henry S [Edna J. elk. h 6 S Gay ::C 
~ z 11> Brown John J l ~Iayme II J. glasswkr, h 1102 W Vine > .., 
- - ~ Brown John T I i\lollie], mach, h* 30<) N Gay 1' _.. 
_.. ~ ~ Brown ~lyrtlc :'II [ wid Richard). milliner 15 ~ iiain, r 503 ~ r:Jl 
...., a. same r' 0 
~ ~ Brown Rebecca ,\ (\\id Eber\\'). h* 101 S i':orton m = U Brown Robert G. elk. h 200 Coshocton av > Q 
ti Ilro,,n Thomas [Katherine), saloon 10 \\'\inc, h* IOi~ le 
~ ~ E Front ~ ,...... 
t.IJ Q nrown Thomas J [Nannie J]. h* 209 S :'1-lulberry ~ 
rT" z Brown Trading Stamp Co, Gail Rimer mngr, 6 E Vine 0 c 
..._. < Brown \\'m. watchmkr, b 2o6 X :\Iulhern· 0 
,..._.. ti nrown Wm [Eliza Bl, h* 2o6 N l\Iulberry : ., 
,._, ~ Brown Wm ll [Florence :\I]. teaming, h* Columbus rd 0 _.. 
~ 0 ( s v) 'll "' 
Cl) a5 nrowne Alice H, milliner 124 S ~Iain, r 205 W Gay !J ::. 
ci: E Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg /7 arpets ~ > 
• DEPARTMENT STORE ~ c: ~ 
Q Urowning :\Lary (wid \\'m ) , r 7 E Sugar ~ ~ 
(.) Browning ~fary H. elk, r toe i\ :\fulberry m 0 
~ .,_ BROWNING WM D [Hannah J) , (Browning & Co) , :O 
~ t: h 7 E Sugar -i n 
a: BROWNING & CO ON THE CORNER (Wm D > _. • 
...I t Browning, Alva A Dowds). Dry Goods, Notions 1' "' 
....I Curtains, Woman's Furnishings, Knit Underwear, nl fllllll' 
LI.I ~ Cloaks and Furs, Skirts and Waists 201 S Main cor iO r+--
~ C of Gambier, Citizens Tel 293, Bell Tel 199 (See (IJ .-• 
.... ~ right top lines) 0 
0- :z: Druhaker Xaaman J I Hattie BJ. haggagemstr. h 411 X ... 
~ ~ Sandusk) .... 
..:::::: o Bruce Charles. lab. h 200 \V Chestnut < en Brunell \\' P. l'ontr carp. r Columbus rd 
~ ~ (II Brunson Ruthana ( \\ icl Thomas ) . elk, h 4o8 \\' High 
~ ~ Brunson Wm E, lab, h 4o8 \V High 
• • ~ B'ryan Charles T. lab. h 5 \ \' Pleasant (extension) 
U') - Bryan Clarenct· \" [:\lay J. plastere,r. h 204 Coshocton av 
llryant ./t'ssie C. tchr. h 407 :\ Gay 
:c• lln·ant ~lartha ( wicl George :'11), h* 407 >J Gay 11 n ·ant ~oohia. h .!07 X Ga\ 
DR. E. C. BEGGS 2~~eI!.~! 
COLUMBIA BLDG., N . E . C oR. PUBLI C S Q. AND H IGH ST . 
Bogardus & Co. 
PAINTS, OILS AND 
VARNISHES, WHITE 
AND RED LEAD 
PHONE 1 8 0 
0 E ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
% ~ ~ 101'1 FRE::\ ut's MT. \ 'ERXOX DIRECTORY. ~ 
0 )( w """ zE ~ Z llrvant \\'m, Jab, b 7r5 ~ '.\lain 
ow :: ~ lhichanan Charles I '.\label 0 J. barber. h 305~ X 
Z ~ .!i 11. Buchanan Oa \•id. lab. r 2o8 S '.\ [ ulbcrry 
• Sanduskv 
a: z ~ 
111 c .. ~ l:uchanan John [ J lcttie], barber. b 3054 >: Sandusky 
>:E : ~ llucher Charles E. elk. b Granville rd (S V) 
.,: ~ g llucher Cora E. laundress. b Granville ( S \ ·) 
:E c ~ Bucher H orace . \, carp. b Gran\'ille rd ( S Y) 
~1- ! : Bucher Jeanette ( wid Henry). h Granville rel (S \-) 





I a:., ~ z llucher \Y 111. painter. b Gran\'ille rel ( S Y ) ~ ~ ~ ~ lluchter Doll ie K. compositor, b -i. S Gay 
11. ~ ~ 11. lluckeyc Xcws Co (Wm J \Vcsh. Charles Schiappacasse) . CJ) 
:::> • • S 'l · c - .. z 130 . ·' a111 
f;j ~ ~ ~ lluckingham • \nna E. student. b 109 \\' \ ' inc 
.. > ~ j: lluckingham Campbell C. wool 7 E Front, res Xcwark rd ~ 
111 0 l o lluckingham Guy L, riveter, b rooo \\ ' Chestnut WW 
~ 0 ~ I' 1ckingham '.\[an ( wid J ohn \ l . h 1000 \ \"Chestnut c::: ~w ~ Buckingham '.\!arv '.\I '.\[rs elk. h* TO<J \\'\'inc 
OCJ ~ . 
:; MC N A 8 8 '5 Best Grade Groceries, ~ 8 ! Choicest Fruits, ""11 = ~ GROCERY ~~!~ .. 77 FRESH VEGETABLES-<· 
LI.I i I lucking-ham Russl'l l B [Eva (; J. lah. h 903 \\' Vine t:; 8 > llucklancl . \lhert E. carp. h 203 \\ 'alnut en 
- : c Unt:kland Edward C [Ida LI. carp. h 203 \\'alnut ~ ~ m ffi i ~ llucklancl 11.cnry C' [ f< rances \\'I, carp, h* 5 \\' P leasant ~ ::0 C 
CC :!! ~ ( exte111.;1011) • ::0 C) 
E > lludcl Sht•rman Ll'.\lar} c1. foreman. h 703 \ \' H igh ~ "' C> 
::Z:: ;o; ~ l\ul'll Chattk·.E. h 103 Chcstl'r ~ -( _ 
~ ~ a: l\ue ll 1 Iarrison [Emma Fl. lab. h 103 Cheste r : en "1 
(.) ~ ~ Buell Susan. h 103 Chester ~ > U> 
~ ~ l\11ildett l harlcs. g-lassblO\n r. r 202 '\ Ga\' .., :z-
~ ~ > ~lu 11 , \a ron I lkssic J. lab. h IOI) E Front . i C "U 
z: ~ ~ I \11 11 Frank J. lab. h 467 ;..: Sanduskv 311: ::0 J: 
o !; i:; Bull Jennie. dom 204 E Iligh · ~ C )> 
i= E z ll11llock '.\larg-aret \ (wid Charles F). h u9 E Gambier z 2"' 
ct ~ ~ lh1111pus .\lta P . compositor. h 310 E Front S: > 1 · 1 
z: ~ o llumpus Ella. h 3 10 E Front -cm -I 
w g ~ llumpus II Alexarnkr [.\lire J. h* 310 E Front ; 0 Q 
::z:: ~ k: llumpus John F [Ida '.\I]. lab, h* 35 Hail road = C 2 
t- c ~ Bumpus Salathiel f Cordelia ] , cxprcssman, h* 6o3 \ V Gam- ~ -t '" 
bier ~ en VI 
ED.DEVER 
SELLS REXALL REMEDIES 
L C PENN Sells _Pianos. O~yan~ Sel'!ing Machines, Talking machines • • and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 




Bunn Edward J [Evelyn J, (George 'vV Bunn & Son), h* 6o; • 
~ E Vine 
~ :!: Dunn Frank K [Minnie], painter, h 107! E Front ~ 
c::= c( Bunn Frank F [1fary E], painter, h 616 E \'ine \i.IW 
~ CJ Bunn George W [Rhoda NJ, (George 'v\' Bunn & Son), h* e 
~ 0 6oo E High CJ) S z Bunn George \V & Son (George W and Edward J), paints 
...._ < e s Public Square 
J:: z Bunn Harry S [Flora], painter, h 722 E \·ine -t 
t:='t - Bunn 1Iargaret A ( wid Albert D), h* 603 0:' :\Iain 
.S cC Bunn i\Iarie C, b 6or E Vine .... 
S :!: Bunn l\Iary ...-\ ( wid A Iden), h* 5 TI E Hamtramck • "" II 
E' . Bunn J\[ary E (wid John R), b 104 \\'Chestnut c::: 
g;: CIC Bunn :\lay J ( wid George), h* 400 E Chestnut 
\,.&J 8 !1unn Robert R, student. b 6o1 E \'ine 
Dunnell Henry S [Lenora L], (Bunnell & Klentsche), h* rri 
....._ ~ 21 r S J\Julberry 
~ Dunnell John \h/, b 2u S l\Tulberry :z 
..-. BUNNE LL PHILO H [ E mma S ], Architect to6 S 
~ Main, h Edg ewood rd __ CJ) 
~BRADFIELD & DAVIS 
RESTAURANT and LUNCH ROOM ~51E~~i:1~~i1t C) ~ 
~ Bu111~ell & Klentsche (Henry S Bunnell. Albert D Klent- ]J ~ ..:.:= sche), blksmiths 1or V/ Front Q 1"1r 
~ Burdick Floyd .M, plumber. b 215 ~Jefferson 
..,.. Rurger Clarence, elk, b ro4 Vv'ooster av 
'llll~ Burger Thurlow rl\Iaggie], foreman, h* 104 Wooster av 0 )t 
Burgess Andy. tailor, b r6 E Front ... Z 
Burgess Anne ( wid Joseph), b 240 E Pleasant I· I C 
Durgess Ella. h 217! S .i\Iain ]J 
~ lfork Louisa J (wid John) . b 29 Railroad _ ,.. 
.. Burke Arthur T, b 308 W Vine ,.. >
2 = Burke Doty E [Isoletta ).f], driller, h 804 K ~[ulberry 1·1 
~ Burke Fred [Cora E]. mach, h* 401 \V \\'alnul (/) 0 
Durke James [Frances]. horseman, h 7 S East I< 
~ Burke John, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) 
,.._ Burke John H [Eva], mach, h 3o6! \V Vine 2 Burke Tracy, apren, h 3o61 W Vine gi : ~ 
"""""" Burkhart Edward, galherer, b Crystal av ( S \') ;r a:i _... 
9 
Burkhart Elizabeth (wid Wm), h Crystal av (S V) ~ ::J:~ 
Burkhart Harry, butcher, b Crystal av (S V) g r.n m 
Burkhart Joseph, gatherer, b Crystal av ( S V) i: :"' ~ 
___;;___...;~_:_.,___~ 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 
For WINES and LIQUORS ~2~M~~1Tlt :~v~c1:~~~~¥ 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sl."0 of the "OWL CLOCK" 118 South Main St. 6 BOTH PHONES 
1-- ~ no FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ < 
Z ~ Burkhart Wm. blower, b Crystal av (S V) O'I fl1 ~ Burnett Charles II [1'\ancy E], cngr, h 7o8 W Chestnut CJ) ..... 
c:( o Burnett George W [Isa], carp, h 709 N Gay O ~ f Burnett Harry C [Julia AJ, engr, h 6o6 W Sugar C '.'.:::ill 
I:[ Burnett Raymond H, elk, r 103 N Gay -t :::::a 
~ ~ Burnette Thomas, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) :C Q 
-J z Burns Harry, carp, b 501 Maplewood av 
,_, Burrell Glenn, draftsman, r I IO E Gambier ~ z 
~ Burris Basil. tmstr, h Academia )> 
I c) Burris Charles, lab, b 308 W Vine z ~ 
(/J :C Burris Jackson C [Winnie E J, elk, h* 104 S ·McKenzie I 0 Burris John, lab, b 308 W Vine (A 
I. I c Butcher Delsie I Susie L], lineman, h 400 Ridgewood av -t '.'.:::ill 
..., o Butcher Jane C (wid John), b 101 Coshocton av ~ ;:a 0: E Butcher Nathan [Elizabeth), city fireman, h* 507 N Mui- ~ Q 
: berry -t 
I. I • IJutcher Louis, plasterer, b 301 E Water Z 
.... .. Butcher Walter r Ella M], policeman, h 109 Wooster av in E Butler Amanda Z, b 30 Public Square C 
~: ~ 
~ ~F. G. MA·RDIS ~I~r.!.Q.~ :-1 ~ 
Dll South Side PUBLIC SQUARE < f'I 1-- :z: l'1 
0 
.. Buller Amanda ( wid Alonzo), h 307 N Sandusky ~ Z 
i Butler Benjamin I Jane], lab, h* Columbus rd (S V) z ~ 
0 
~ Butler Charles C, mach, b 307 N Sandusky O -, 
Butler Forest, Jab. b 31 I N West . z 
'C 13utler Harry C I Olive J, car repr, h 803 E High ... 0 
Q) 
-= I-
; Butler IIarlcy, glasswkr, h Columbus rel (S V) 0 
G> Butler Isaac W [Laura]. boilermkr, h 6o6 E Vine :C Q 
.. Butler James K (Anna DJ, h 31t N ·west -
:::,. ~ Butler Joseph B, rnach, b 3 T 1 ~ West 0 • 
:l;~: tr Butler Joseph L [ ~fary E], hostler, h 30 Public Square 
i!E~ "' Butler Oil and Gas Co The, Frank 0 Levering pres, Hugh 
:;:;~~ .2 ~cal sec, 9 E High ,..,,. """ 
""'""'""'" - n E. 'l ~ C o'-'""' .!!.!! :; : .O nuxton ls1e l \ , b 9 E hestnut [ 
•;;1;: at BUXTON JAMES B (Orlinda L] , Fresh and Salt ""'lJ : 
~~.s_,s • Meats, Oysters and Game in Season 18 N Main, ~ )> !-
g,g~ t: 0 Both Phones 79, h g E Chestnut (See page 15) r- : ::~gi (,) Buxton Lorin \V. h cs :.N Sandusky 4 n of Belmont av :,; Z &. 
.H_:: • Buxton l\lilton, elk, b 9 E Chestnut z - ~ fi:: ~ Buxton Wm T [Laura], h* es N Sandusky 4 n of Belmont g -I ~ 
~~~ • av en ~ 
:;;;;; Z Bvrd Elias rElla ~Tl . lab, h 104 Madison 111 • 
Stauffer SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
2 NORTH MAIN sT. TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
u soutb .tnatn Stteet Pbone •529 
"O ~ F RENCH'S :MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 111 ! () 
Cl) g Byrd Wm, waiter, r 205 W Hamtramck r ...,. 
CIJ .: Byrn Owen, helper, b 5o8 Gambier av (5 ...... ti. .~BYRNS ALBERT L [Eva E], Cashr The Farmers' and m ~ 
~ Merchants' Natl Bank, h* 302 N Main 2 ~ 
g :; ~ 
=~ c ~-0 
1..14 ~ Cain J ohn, blower, b 1v1iller (S V) ~
I. ~ Cain Thomas, glasswkr, b Miller ( S V) tll \,,/ 
Cl) ~ Caley Clarence C [Ruby S], driller, h 228 E Pleasant ~ m 
U i Callahan John, r 107 E Vine tt) 
Q ; Calv:iry Cemetery, n end l\1ansfield av > r 
& CAMDEN FIRE INSURANCE CO OF CAMDEN, N r ,.= ; J, Stream & Rimer Agts, 135! S Main (See left 3: m 
'-" ~ center lines) . m 
_... ! Cameron James, glasswkr, r 217! S Main ~ ~ 
t.1J : Camp Glass Co, T homas W Camp pres, A S Moorehouse ~ 
'- ;; vice pres, Edward A Riggall sec and treas, W Burgess ~ 
_.. 11 ,:. and B & 0 Ry • 
~ ~ Campbell Anna R (wid Wm M), b ro7 W Hamtramck 
2 
ca i Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I Org Goons I~ ~ 
":_ ~ DEf>ARTMENT STORE . -~ () 
......._, ~CAMPBELL EDWIN J [Margaret D] , Farmer, h* 209 ~ 0 
~ ~ N Main -i tlJ ~ Campbell Eliza A (wid James), b 4or N l\fain .: ..,: 
~ ~ Campbell Helen, dom 107 E Front &' c:: 
_.. ...: CAMPBELL H S & CO (Hugh S Campbell, Calvin V,.. 
~ ~ Trott), Real Estate, Insurance and Loans nz S ~ 
~ ..,: Main, Citizens Tel 285F (See right inside lines) go :S 
_. en CAMPBELL HUGH S [Maria L ], (H S Campbell & 1:1 "" Em- a: Co), h':' 204 E High ~ ...... 
~ Campbell Kenneth J, student, b 204 E High Ir\ 
... y ; Campbell Lucile, b 204 E High '- ., 
~ c Campbell Nathaniel, carp, b 501 \V High i ~ 
~ <-' Campbell Wm, plasterer, b Columbus rd ( S V ) > ~ 
....... Lii Campbell Wm W, tinner, b 501 W High a I\' 
0 
N Cann Harry. cook, b 215 N i orton g ...., 
.. Cann J esse, lab, b 17 Elizabeth i' ~ 
,. ~ .o Cann l\Iill ic Mrs. cook, b 215 N Norton g ~ 
W
'-' g Canning Edythe l\I, b 204 W Chestnut (D 
~ CANNING GEORGE E [Lulu G], Postmaster, h* 105 !(' ., 
~I'\ ; W High ~ ~I\ 
\1-4 cl Canning Laurene 11. student. b 204 \V Chestnut ~ \14 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Wall Plaster, LUMBER 
A ND ALL K I ND• O~ 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. IN THE LEAD FOR Plcturt Jramu 
ANO 
107 SOUTH M AIN ST . PHONE 5 Framed "ctures 
UJ ~ 112 l'R~N"Cli'S l\!T. VERNON DIRECTORY. ?I c... - . 
0:: g; CANNIN G THOMAS C [Mayme E], Fresh and Salt i;; Pn := i1 . Meats, Poultry and Game 3 W High, Citizens T el ~ I • I 
c.,:) ;~ 54, Bell T el 154, h':' 204 W Chestnut (See page 10) :;= :e 
<C 
:5~ Carena Bernard, glasswkr, b Crystal av (S V) ~ 
c:.> 1- Carena Oscar, glasswkr, b Crystal av (S V) ~ 
~ ~~ Carhart Isaac R [Rosa E]. lineman. h 206 Walnut Pn 
r--Z: io:~ Carle Barbara (wid :\lichael), r 305 E Front -o I• I 
we:.> Carnahan Amanda. b 904 N :Mulberry g ,-
0 ~ ~ Carnahan George. lab. h 90-i. X :.\fol berry ~ I 
<.) ~ Carpenter Erritt J [Ethel A]. lab, h 6 Railroad ·· r 
ffi~ Carpenter Scott, carp, b 12o6 \V Vine : 
....I ~:..: Carpenter Thomas A, b 309 ~ ~orton g: 
<C en~ Carpenter Thomas J [Almira]. lab. h 309 N Norton 1:: 
QC .; 0 Carr ,\ndrew :.r. cook, b 204 S George i 1-t 
LU ~~ Carr !farry !II [Alice A], (Carr & Sharpnack), h r09 S [ ::C 
z: 11 :Norton . m 
LU ° Carr Henry .\, mach. b 204 S George ~ 
c:,,g -g Carr 1\Iichael [l.fary E]. mach. h* 204 S George 
__ •_ Carr l\Iiles. glasswkr. r 25 (Ir) E Gambier ~ :u 
"' Ul I T PAY s TO TRADE W ITl-f g? 0 
w ~ R. F. MANTZ & co.1 r/J ~ THE BIG DEPAATMENT STORE 211-213 s. MAIN ST. [ 0 
• flll Q. Carr & Sharpnack (Harry :.r Carr, Walter E Sharpnack), : 
city bottling works 202 S Sandusky :.. .... 
£ Carrick Abraham [Hattie). tmstr, h 103 E Water : • I 
m
o Carter Archie, elk. b 402 ~ Sandusky !" ... 
Carter Eva, b 402 :N Sandusky gi I • I 
.~ Carter Fannie B. r 300! Calhoun = lJ 
~ r: Carter Florence H . b 205 Coshocton av ~ 
(J) Carter George \V [Bridget], bartndr, h 205 Coshocton av = 
Carter Joseph 0 I Rosa I], painter, h 305t N Sandusky ~ 
~ I- Carter Martin L [Eliza J], lab, h* 402 N Sandusky :o en 
.... Z Carter Robert [Ella], lab, h 201 N Norton ~g~ 
0 0 Carrol Earl, mngr, b 2o6 S Mulberry <D =-c-c 0: Carry John, bridge inspr. b 3 \V Burgess 1"1 ~~ : 
• • IL Cary Florence E, student, b to5 E Hamtramck ~ en(")~ 
... I- Cary John \\' [~ellic]. boxmkr, h* :Martinsburg rd (S V) -i ~i:1: 
(J) Cary Samuel F [Linna BJ, instructor, h* 105 E Hamtramck "'1 :;: ~ !:!J 
~ Cary S Frederick J, student, b 105 E Hamtramck lJ r-~l= 
4flll4 W Cary Wm H [Hattie], photogr, h Columbus rd (S V) ~ ~-~ 
.... r->c:> u Q) lt1 I FOR LIQUOR AND-i ~=~ 
2 e~ e: :,~:~.~·:dE ... ~::,:.~~ ~ 
Ure for persons addicted to Drlak aad Druga. SPA.fl~~roN . Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
:!i1~~~~·~·ohio. 1087 K. Denntson ave. , Colull\bnS, o. 
McCormick HIGH • GRADE 
FURNITURE 
~ 5 FRENCU'S MT. \'ER.:-;Q~ DIRECTORY. ] i:3 ..,, 
CC irl Cary W Walter, student, b 105 E llamtramck ~ 
UJ fl) 1- Casey Ida l\frs, h 6or X :\lulberry -.. 
I- ~ ~ Cassi) Alexander [Jennie E), h 6o4 E High ... 
; i m Casteel \\' m D [Olive :\I], elk. h 1 o6 \\' Pleasant ~ 
co Caster Jackson, glasswkr, b Xorton (S Y) ~ 
c:s ~ ~ Castine F rank, glasswkr, r .\ rlingtun llotel .... 
:z C _; Castor Harry, blower, r Columbus rd (S V) 
Q "'~ Castor H aston, g lasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) ~ 
. ...I 0 ~ Caughfii n l\Iichacl, molder, r 103 \\' Chestnut ~, 
5 ~ Cavin Clar inda (wid Edward \ ) , h 7 E Chestnut = 
m E Cavin L Josephine. cashr. b 7 E Chestnut 
° Cavin Ollie G, b 7 E Chestnut ...... 
--. - C A & C MEAT MARKET, Russell & Co Proprs, u s S = 
Q Catherine, Citizens Tel 458F, Bell Tel 84R (See '~ 
(.) page 12) ~ 
Central H otel. W m A B arris, propr, 24 \V Vine 3 go o 
CC ~ CENTRAL MANUFACTURERS MUTUAL INSUR- ·~ :!!~ 
LU 
< ANCE CO, Welsh & Schaeffer Agts, 2 Banning m :; ~ 
~ Bldg (See right bottom lines) ~ g ~· 
; ~G. R. BAKER&. SON i}~ 
::::> ~ pH AR MA c ISTS :o"rd 1~:"~~·,~·u~rH:~d'ic'h~~ s~: ~g~t't~ ~ ? g> 
..... 
_ Indigestion, Heartburn, &c., &c. ;::;: 
o -z ~ 
b:: Central School l\Jdg. w s of :\ lulht•rry 1 n of llamlramck [- 0 II) 
:::C: ~ CENTRAL UNION TELEPHONE CO, Wilson S j g ;; 
,. ~ a: Gray Mng r, n e cor Main and Vine S- 3 
~ < Cerea :'.\Ialta Haken . 316 S ~fain 3 ~ 
-...., o Cen·enka .\ nthony }r. mach, h 900 c;ambier av ' m 
LI.I ~ Cervenka . \ nthony sr, blksmith, h 900 Gambier a,. I ' ft 
....I - Cervenka Clara, student, Ii 900 ( ;amhier av ~ 
• ~ Cervenka Jul ia, h 900 Gambier av Ul ..... 
cC w Chafland John , carp, b 216 E Burgess g V 
~ Challingsworth Foundry & :\lac:him.· Co Tlw, C ~( Stamp ~ f'1 
~ If) pres. II C Challingsworth Yin· pres. Beu .-\mes 'CC and ::C 
lllC > treas, :\fl \'crnon av. Elmwoocl pl 3::: Ao 
::> ~ Challingsworth Harry C [Della L). vice pres The (hallings- ~ 
;;::;. w worth Foundry & ~lachine Co, h 103 \\' Sugar 2 .C: 
• Chambers Floyd E [ Eppie 1. foreman. h 801 ~ \V \ inc Ul -c;-
5 Chambers J . \, pres T he Chambers \\ 'inclow Glass Co, res ~ -.-
:!: Pittsburg-, Pa ~ ~ 
::c Chambers \Vindow Glass Co Th{', J J\ Chamhers pres, .\ C Pl :::::; 
1- H oward st•c. Leopold ~famhur~ vice pres, South Yer- _. ---, 
~ non I .... g Champion . \I frc\'. !ah. h 232 E Pleasant I "' lit 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalf$ DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
11-l FRl~NCH'S :llT. \'ERNON DIRECTORY. ~ -I 
•••'• Champion Bertrum, blksmith, b 234 E Pleasant ~ J: 
~ Champion Charles l Edith l. blksmith, h* 230 E Pleasant =:! rn 
........ (_ hampion Charles, student. b 230 E Pleasant (") I•• 
0 
Champion EYclyn. b 230 E Pleasant : ~ 
Champion Florence, phone opr, h 230 E Pleasant .,, 
Champion Tlarry [Eva}. cement layer, b 718 E High c: _ 
U Champion J ohn C [Gracel. molder, b 403 E Burgess -c,...-c ..-Champion John E [Sarah), blksmith. h* 403 E Burgess -~- ~ 
_, Champion Rohert. lab. h 403 E Burgess .,, ,... = :::! Champion Thomas. wcavtr, b 234 E Pleasant _ 
-~ ::e Champion \\'111 [ 13essic I. h* 234 E Pleasant ~ 2 
"'' io ~ Champion \\'m jr [Lucy I. coremkr, h 303 Oak -
"'C ~g Chancey .\nn E (wid Pafro F). b 501 :::\::\lain £ (/) 
C =.: Chandler John S [Ethel :\l l. gas contr. h* 700 E High 
CU o ~ Chancy C Frank[ Letitia J, lab, b 8o<) X Gay ~ 0 
"'C ~ :- Chapman .\lonzo. farmer. b 209 \\' Vine -< 
'- cn t:i Chapman Charles\\', h 16 Belmont av > 2 
CU ~ffi Chapman Della C (wid \\'m \\'). h 209 W \'inc z 
:C: ~ iii l hapman Frank \\",student. b 209 \\' Yine c 
-s,~!STREAM & RiMER REAL ESTATE~~ 
C:C "' - LOANS - en 
:s ~,:: ~!~1::, 135 7' S. JnalQ, Jnt. Yemon Fire and Life Ins. Agts. ~ "1 
C l hapman 1\largarct (wid David II ), h* 209 \V \'ine ~ 0 CHAPPELEAR HERSCHEL J [Mattie M], Mngr c -I Chappelear & Co, 4 N Main, Citizens Tel 371B, Bell z 
...I Tel 194 R, h 527 E Gambier, Citizens Tel 532B, Bell ]J Tel 27W ;J!j. c::> -Chappelear \\ 111 .\ l :\laq.~arel]. undertaker, h* 527 Gam- ~ O 
••• hicr av ,::: 
CHAPPELEAR & CO, Herschel J Chappelear Mngr, £ ~ 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers, also Asso- ;" :: o 
ciation Undertakers for The Harrison Burial Asso- ~g 
ciation 4 N Main, Citizens Tel 371B, Bell Tel 194R go; Q 
(See right side lines) ~· "" . • [ harltnn Jllanch1: B. student. h ~Orton ( 5 \ ) 
Charlton Edna I. student. b ::\orton (S \" ) 
Charlton ( ;corgL' ] , lah, h ::\ orton ( S \ ") 
Charlton Sarah E. typesctlt'r, b 1\orton (S \ ') 
Charlton Thomas \\' [Elizabeth H], rural mail carrier, h 
'\orton (S \') 
< hasl Dan. t 11111cr. b 407 E Chestnut 
''h;.'c Dana I\. tinner. h 4<>7 E Chestnut 
J. O. ScbaBffBI, Httorneg-at-Law i~~:?:;:£~::!f.~~:1:. 
OFFICE: 2 and 4 BANNINO BUILOINO RELIABLE INSURANCE 
Over F. and M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, o. P. o. Box 261 (Wm.Welsh Al.A.Schaeffer 
For LIGHT and HEAT 
BEST RE S ULTS 
LEAST COST ARNOLD'S 
.., ~ FRENCH'$ MT. VERl\ON U!HECTORY. 116 ....,. 
i ·- ~ -.1.c ~ ~ c Chase Emory J [Cordelia], grocer 139 \V High, h* Gran- fl\' 
~ Cl) :C ville rd ( S \ ') ..., 
:; 6> ~ CHASE HARRY F, tinner 0 C Chase & Son, b 407 E () .., 
i ~ :IE Chestnut :t ...._ 
~ .c Chase Jane R. b 407 E Chestnut > · I 
c • Chase :\Iaria S. tchr, b 407 E Chestnut ~ ~· 
CHASE 0 C & SON (Obadiah C and Harry F), Tinner~ ro \14 ·:i: and Roofers n e cor Public Square (See page 12) t'" O 
CHASE OBADIAH C (Jerusha] , (0 C Chase & Son), to = 
n e cor Public Square, h 407 E Chestnut (See page > 
CJ Ches~l~r Yiclor. glassblower. h ;\ ewark rel ( S \') : ,..,... Chcvallarcl John B I >:ana P], ins agt. h r \Y Lamertinc pl \J'ttl Chew Helen K, student, b 502~ ~ :\lain · () C 
Chew \\'m F I ~largaret E), glass ctr, h 5021 N 1lain 9 
Cheyney Georgl·,\ [Lulu]. ticket ancl frt agt C A & C, h* 11 ""t 
307 E \ ' inc 0 .-. 
0 
Cheyney :\[ary J. student, b 307 E \ 'inc '1l fl\' 
Chinn Oren :\I. elect engr. h Fultz Hotel ~ ..., 
1 Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I SUITS I~ ;: 
_.DEPARTMENT STORE _ _ c: ~ 
0 Chris~~! Edward I' [:\Iaude PJ. carp contr, h* 13o6 W ~ ~ ll .\.111c ('I . I ,.. . c· m 0 1nst1an mrc 1. s s me 4 e ol ia} iO 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOMS, 21~ Pub-~ ("l 
z lie Square, West Side > .-< ~ Christopher Charles \\', mach, h 110 \\ ooster av ~ I\'• 
- "" Christopher Ella. h 110 \\'ooster av rrl ..-
(.) ~ t •hristopher Ccorg-c F 11 !attic S ]. lab. h I 104 W \ inc ~ ~ 
;:::: ~ l hristopher .J La\\rl'nce. b 110 Wooster av "'' .-. 
Q.. (/) Christopher J ohn L I :\lar} J. mach, h* 110 Wooster av 0 
z Christopher Sarah E. b 433 X Sandusky 
Q ~ Christwcll IJarlcy f Sadie 1. h Columhus rd ( S \ ) = 







X Church Clyde (; (Church & Son), h .z q E Chestnut ta ~ S ( hnrch Daniel \\' [Ruth W]. stone mason, h Claredon ~ !. ~ 
o apartments :r I :S 2 (/) Church Dovil· \I ( wid \\'111). drl'SSlllkr. h 103 s '\orton : rn 0 
<? ( hurch Floyd. mach. h 405 E \\ ater g ~ ;::\. 
... < ·1mrch Philip n I ~ophia]. mach. h • 402 E Hamtramck a ~ :r 
' l111rrh Russdl :\[. student. h 214 F Chestnut ~ 
g~ Frank L. Mitchell 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Tinner and Sheet 
Metal Roofer 
Furnaces, Skyllghta and Cornices. 
Beat Prices Conalatent with first· 
CllH work. ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Bogardus & Co. 
HAY CARRIERS, ROPE, 
Binder and Fodder 
TWINE. Agents for 
American WIRE FENCE 
PHO N E 180 
(f) .. ] 16 FRENCII'S MT. \'ERNON DIRECTORY. ~ 
a: ~ CHURCH S B [Addie], (Church & Wise), Office 6o8 e E Front, Citizens Tel 238B, Bell Tel 276R, h * Clare-
1.&J O don Apart ments .... 
... Church & Son (Charles 1\1 and Clyde G Church), grocers, I "' IJ 0 S Park • 
0 CHURCH & WISE (S B Church, 0 P Wise) , Genl # ft Q 0 Contrs and Mnfrs Cement Products, Dealers in \,I # 
a: O Stone, Brick, Sewer Pipe and Cement 608 E Front, J> C!J Cit izens T el 238B, Bell Tel 276R (See left side 
'" lines) V C!J Cisney Theophi lus.\ [Emily), carp. h* 404 B raddock I 
CD Z CITIZENS' INSURANCE CO OF MO, Welsh &--• 
c: - Schaeffer Agts, 2 Banning Bldg (See right bottomCJ) 
• - ::C lines) 
~ ... CITY AUDITOR'S OFFICE, Stephen J Dorgan, Aud, 
Q) > 19 E Vine pllllll'I 
...I 0:: City Bottling \\'orks. Carr & Sharpnack proprs, 202 S San- '-IW 
Q) bl dusky ,..-
..r:::. > City Building, e s :-.J Gay T n of High '--
1- bl The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co.~ 
:Z: ~ F. :.~k. ELECTR;CAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY ~~t~~0e"' ~ 0 z Bldg. B·741 
o c· tn J: Cu' -Y ClGA.t< 5TORE, Harmon Anderson Propr, 1gars 
• O. and Tobacco, ·Cigarettes, Pipes and All Smokers' "' oa J: Articles e s Public Square, Citizens Tel 342, Bell ;g ~ m 
~ Tel 358 (See right inside lines) z C 
,. Pl m CIT Y CLERK'S OF FICE, John H Wooten Clk, Colum- e> ! " 
~ bia Bldg ~ .,.,, "' 
:Z:: CITY ENGINEER'S OFFI CE, Thomas Cureton Engr, ~ ~ C) 
0 26 ~ Public Square ~CJ) pj 
~ City Fire Department. e s Gay 1 n of Hig h ~ (/) 
CC Ill CITY MAYOR'S OFFICE, Wm H Clarke Mayor, 111 ... ~ 
1-- z S Main ~ c .. 
tn ~ CITY SOLICITOR'S OFFI CE, Rollin R Mcintire Solr, •"" 1J 
~ ~ 106 E High ~ .,.,, :C 
-=::::::: J: CITY WATER WORKS OFFICE, H W Jennings Sec,~ C )> 
CC t- es Public Square z 2 
~ CLAREDON APARTMENTS, cor Gambier Av, Clin- g; )> 1"1-1 < 111 ton and E Front : aJ 
• ,._ Clark Bert11a 13, student, b 120 E H igh ; 0 0 
(.) ~ Clark Caroline ( wid Wm). h 303 \V \'ine = C z 
U, Clark Charles TT [ l'tica l. fa rmer, h* Granville rd ~ -4 --i ~ Clark Charles M. student. h Granv111e rd (S Y) ~ CJ> fn 
REXALL 93 
HAIR TONIC 
60 to Browning on tbt £orntr 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
~ 0: FRENCil_'_s_M_T_._VE_R_N_o_N_ D_IR_E_c_To_R_Y_. ____ 117 ........ 
~ Lii ,..,,_. 
~ iii Clark Clarence ,\, b 401 Ridgewood av e 
~ ~ Clark Edward. plumber, b 108 Oak 
:::= .,,, Clark Ed\\anl :'II, student, b Granville rd (S V) ~ 
LC- "" Clark Edwin C. mach, b 108 Oak \.IW 
CJ Clark Eliza (wicl Thomas). h 612 E Yine e 
~ c Clark Elizahcth (wi<l Joseph), h · I08 Oak # I\ 
- ~ Clark Emma E. stcnogr, b 108 Oak V # 
S Clark Francis.\ [Alyse A], glasswkr, h 904 \V Chestnut 
Z Clark Frank n I Xannie E J, carp, h ( r) 107 :'llaplewoocl av --1 
gt C( Clark Freel II. plumber, b 120 E lligh 
a ~ Clark G~orge \ [ ~Iaude ~11. plumber. n c cor Public .... 
""§ Square, h i02 E \'inc • ~ II 
Q:) = Clark Harr) \\.molder. b 1o8 Oak < 
~ 8 Clark l lcrhcrt, h 401 Ridgewood av 
Clark llowarcl II l Goldie 0 I. haker, h 902 E Front ..... 
..... ~ Clark J Allen, ~tuc\cnt , b 6o6 ( ;<unhicr av • ~ 11 
~ Clark Jennie :'11, tchr, b Gramillc rd (S \') :z a.. Clark Joel, lab. h 207 E Yinc 
C> Clark John, !ah. r 109 S :\Iulhcrry 
~ THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. 320 • 326 s. CJ) MAIN STREET 
Both Phones 
l; ~k L~:,~E~0;:::,k~,U~L~!:~, ~.~~eERIAL 2 2 3 ~ ~ .:.=: CLARK JOHN W [Lena HJ , Jeweler and Optical ~ "'U 
~ Goods, Watches, Clocks, Diamonds and Cut Glass 0 r 
.,,.. 6 E Vine, Citizens Tel B329, h~' 702 E High l'1 
,~ Clark :\fartha, tchr, b J J Shellenbarger o 
~ Clark ,\fary, hkkpr, b 207 E \"inc l> 
.... Clark ~lary K. student, b i02 E Iligh rrJ Z 
Clark Oil & (;as Co The, David F Ewing sec a11cl treas, 0 
~ 7-8 T'-ick block :O 
.. Clark Pearl \f. phone opr, h 120 E High _ 'Tl = C1ark Ross F I :\label T). blower. h 6 \\' Chestnut ,.. l> Clark Samuel J I Lucy]]. gen I contr, h 401 Ridgewood av I· 1 2 C> Clark Samuel P [Carrie :'II J. plumber. h 101 S Elm (/) 0 ~ Clark Sarah, hkkpr The Daily Banner, b 1o8 Oak I-< 
- Clark Sarah \ (wid Henn). h 12 E Water (extension) C> CLARK THOMAS H [Emma], Sec and Asst Mngr The 
~ T H Clark Lumber Co, h 120 E High m :z: N 
..,.,,,,,.,,,, CLARK T H LUMBER CO, Lumber, Lath and Shin- ~ c; ~ 
9 gles, Sash, Doors and Blinds, Building Materials .,, ::z: ~ 320-322-324-326 S Main, Both Phones 223 (See g CA m rig-ht center lines) :: -t CA . -f 
9 
LO REY'S DRUO STORE 
Sign of the " OWL CLOCK" 118 Sout:h Main S t. B<>:rH PHONBS 
1-- ~ 118 FRENCH'S :UT. \'Ef\WON DIRECTORY. ~ < 
Z ~ Clark \\'ilda C, b 702 E High f'1 ! Clark Wm, lab, b 207 E Vine ~ IJ 
~ o Clarke Hobert piary II], h* 112 N Main C") 
........ f CLARKE WM H , Mayor of Mt Vernon, 1 II S Main, ~ :;::II IJ:: ~ Citizens T el 727, Bell Tel 209, h 107 N Main, Citi- ::=. 
~ G> zens T el 684 Q 
..J z Claypool Carrie L, stenogr, b 502 N :\lulberry 
-" Claypool Charles S [Rosa ,\],painter, h* 502 X ~Iulberry W 2 
~ Claypool Harry A, mach, b 305 E Hamtramck • 
ci Claypool John R. student. b 502 X :\Iulberry (11 -I 
(/) 
:C Claypool J :\Iillard [Jessie]. painter n e cor Puhlic Square. t/) 
0 h* 305 E Hamtramck 0 LLJ c ( laypool Laura A, student, b 305 E Hamtramck C :;::II 
o <. Jayton Le Roy C [Alice]. carp. h* r I 1 E Burgess -4 ::=. 
(l: E l 'leer Thomas J [~Iargarct], glasswkr, h 102 Walnut :I: Q 
: L'krncnts 11enjamin U [Clara J. lab, h* e s N Sandusky 3 n 
I_ 1 of Delmont av 3: 2 
I.I.I .; Cl<.'ments Dora :Mrs, b 3o6 Braddock )> 
~ ~ C kmcnts Harriet 11 ( wicl George L), h Columbus rd ( S \.:) Z C 
~ ~F. G. MARDIS '!~~~Q§~ ! 
!fl South Side PUBLIC SQUARE I • I I- :c ~ 
0 
.,, l lcments Hezekiah [Louisa I. gardener, h* 21 I Chester -4 2 
1 ~ Ckmcnts Hezekiah j r. tmstr. b 21 r Chester < _J 
0 ~ l 'k·mcnts Lyman L. lab. b 4<XJ~ N Sandusky IT1 I 1 l'Jcments Nicholas, plumber, r 108 S Mulberry ~ 
~ l lcmcnts Ozzie P [Elizabeth I. driver. h Xewark rd (S V) o 0 
Q) o:s Clements Paulina ( wicl George \V), b 106 E Chestnut ~z 
t'.: G> Clements Robert {Edith R). lah. h* es X Sandusky 2 n of 0 Q 
r- '- of Belmont av X 
:::.; ~ CLEMENTS ROLLIN S ( Mary C] , Sheriff Knox Co, o • 
~.E~: CT h 106 E Chestnut 
~!,g~ "' Clements Shanen. gardener. h 2 t 1 Chester ~ i: 
~i~; g ( lcvcland._ Akron & Columbus Railway Passenger Station, "'~ ~ 
.!! • :; o .a S ,,fam and viaduct, freight office s end of Gay ~ -< ._.,. 
~~~~ i_ c:l!ndon Charles, boilcnnkr, b Columbus rd (S V) ~ ~ Z 
~-::5; (_ hnclon John, molder, b Columbus rd (S V) ::::; n C:: 
~if3 ~ Cline Clarence. snapper, h 3 Maplewood av -<: i: 
::=~ o Cline Frank, blower, r 215 N Jefferson g :Ji 
.. H;~ . Cline 1 fomer, tool dresser b 202 S 11ulberrv ;JI~ IT! 
ff:Ol. ~ Cline ~label 1\1. b 3 Maple.wood av • ;l !! Z 
~EI . Cline Viola -:\1rs, h* 3 .Maplewood av ~ ~ --t 
::;;; z r1i11e Wm. tool dresser. b ~ ~laolcwood av !" (,/') 
Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
CLOTHING 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALITY AND PRICE RIGHT 
Dr.C.A.Beck, Dentist 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F629 
.z:: °1D • FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 119 ~ () 
-CPO c. = c.. ~ 
~en g Clinefeltcr Cha rles [Catharine], fla tner, h s w car Chest- t"' :c 
c i nut and Gay () 
~ 'Ci .: Clinton Township T rustees Office, Oliver F l\Iurphy elk, tn ~ 
- :IE• Stauffer bldg. }\ Main 2 ~ 
_ __ CLOUGH FRED A [Nettie A], Jeweler and Optician, rtJ 
(/) 
., Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Cut Glass, Sewing tn llllllpm1 
:z: t- Machines, Etc, 13 S Main, h•:• 105 E Lamart ine Pl 0 \.,/ 
.. ~ g (See right inside lines) llllllpm1 
1¥' o CD Clough john L1 [Etta), mach, h* 3 Elliott i \.,/ 
I.I. z ~ Clow J L, student, b Academia CJ) m 
LaJ ; GI Clymer ~harles G [Flora], tchr, h Academia ) 
I ft Clymer F Harris [Sarah], h"" .\cademia t"' r 
\,J LLJ Clymer Jeremiah Il [Ida]. tchr, h Academia ~ 
a: '" CLYMER URIAH S [Effie M ] , Propr Mt Vernon San- tn ~ VI itarium and Hospital, n5 W Hamtramck, h same ~ l .lj 
<( ::::> Clymer \ csta, student, b Academia fll ~ 
m 0 Coad .... larion F I Nina D). lab, h* 9 Maplewood av ~ Cocanowcr Charles l\I, elk, r 201 \ V Front .,.... > :C Cochran Alexander, farmer, b 700 \\' Chestnut ~ ,--W 
...J~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS~~ 
ad m~;:~ c~:c~i:::. b5,~~==ton av r c of bddgc ! ()0 
:c Cochran Carita I. student, b s s Coshocton av I e of bridge :C Cochran Charks B [Ursula). d~liveryman, Ir• 423 N San- ;' • 
(/J en dusk\ ... ,,,.,,, Cochran Charles E [Kate A), mach, h* 416 N Sandusky ~ ,... 
- ~Cochran Clan.:nce C, elk, b 423 ~ Sandusky =' ~ 
~ 0 Cochran C Leroy [Sue i\I], plasterer, h* s s Coshocton av, ~ ,... 
r e of bridg-e g .. 
loo' Cochran C:phrain B [l\fary EJ, driver, h 7 Elizabeth ~ Q. 111 L Cochran Ella ~l (wid Charles), h 305 :N \Vest "" vr- Cochran Ethel H, phone opr, b 30;; N \Vest \.., 
Cochran florence E, phone opr, b 7 Elizabeth ~ "1 
~ a: COCHdRAGN FRA
1 1
NK M [Clara S],BReal. EstBat
1
ed, LoC~s 3 rl--
c» < an cncra nsurance 9-10-1 x annmg g, iu- > "' 
~ LI.I zens Tel 506F , h* 515 E Chestnut, Citizens T el 669 g. ...., 
;:: ::::.. (See top edge) 5. llpil 
ca:i ;;;;:11111 Cochran Fred l\f, plasterer, b s s Coshocton av 1 e of br idge ~ ~ 
ij to- Cochran Harr) A, mach, b 30:; N West ~ (C 
;u Q Cochran Ilcrman. carp, h 700 \V Chestnut l(' 
,. Q Cochran John n fCora B'], hlkc;mith 2 X i\Iechanic, h~ s s ~ "1 
if. LI. Coshocton a\' I e of Center Run if r:/J 
Sanderson & McCreary ~~~~~;~"=~:;~:~ 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONEI Building Material 
IN THE LEAD 
FOR FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 GAS FIXTURES 
'" ~ l :!Q FREXCH'S :\IT. VER~ON DIRECTORY. ~ 1-f 
~ 3 ~ : 
~ E ~ lochran Lulu A, phone opr, b 7 Elizabeth ~ m O c) ~ Cochran S Ray, plasterer contr, b s s Coshocton av l e of n 
t- ts bridge ' E c h 4> ~ Cochran Thomas, farmer, b 700 \V Chestnut z 
v o ~ ~ Cochran \\'allace, lab, b 308 \\' \'inc ~ c < ~ 0 VI Coe James W [Sarah CJ, (I lorn & Coe), b 703 \V Gambier ~ 
~ ~ ~ Coe John A [Lydia], foreman, h* 613 E Burgess g z 
t- :i .c 9 (. oc Lela ~I. b 623 \\' Gambier K 
r-: ·~~ Coe Raymond 0, lab, h 623 \\' Gambier ~ Z Cl I: 111 <. < c \\"m lI Piary CJ. mason. h 623 \\' Gambier : ... 0 .5 ~ ~ lofncld Myrtle, dam 218 :"\ :\orton ~ I 
n 11; c VI l oflin Earl. snapper, b Columbus rd ( S \') 0 ....... 
Vi cr:s g l oilc Alfred C. lFloy ll], (Fobes \'iew Co The), h 409 ~ ,,_ 
i ~ 11. \\'alnut 0 "Tt .J ~ ·~ ~ Cnill' c;ertru<le E, b .. p5 :'\ Sandusky :it \I 
< 'ti~~ (oik ()rant P,lary JI. lrntcher. h 302 \\'High ~ 
N t ~ ~ c ·oilc Ollie E. plumber, h ()()7 \\ \'inc ~ :0 
~Cle;~ loilt• \'irg-il R [Rosa]. polict•nu111. h .p5 ~Sandusky !;; 
I.I.I b.o>'. ( olc Bessie ~I. b 50(> \\' \'inc :;Q 
~ PR. F.MANTz~co.~c 
Dry Coods, Carpets, Miiiinery, Housefurnlshlngs ~ G') 
Cl 
Q) ~ l uk· blgar C [Cora BJ. mach. h :io6 \\' \"ine ~::ir:i-4 ~ 
ti'\ z l ok Elizabeth D. stenogr. h <108 E \ ' inc w, 
\14 0 l olc 1•:111111a J. tchr, h (> S \\\•st 
._. t l olc I'·: van, carp, h 2 q E Uurgcss 
Q. l olc 1:rcclerick I i\Jar} l. horsl'lllan, h* 6o8 E Vine ~m!I: 0 
t < olc Frl'<lcrick J l, macl1, h (l()R E Yine b lnk !Jarry. glasswkr, h lolnmhus rd (~ \°) ~ ..... 
al l ok I Inward G. stuclcnt. h 5o<i \\'\'inc o ,,Al 
l ok Isaac. b 112 \\" I ligh • 
C11le :\Ian n. music tchr . . hr~ F \ ine ~ ~ 
~ l oil Robert L [Pearl .\I I. g-rocu- .p3 :"\ Sandusky, h same ~ ~ 
rJJ C olc Sl·rcna C. milliner. h ('JOR E \ ' inc ~ en .Q E-o l ok ~ilas. hlksmith (, ~ \Vt•st. h* same 0 
t "\ Z < nk \\ 111. lab. b 240 E l'k·asanl z '-' g l_oll', ~ee Kohl ~ m ~ 
S.. a. < okman J1)h11 E fOllil'j, corrn1kr, h* ,\cademia z ~~:D 
,._. F- COLEMAN LORETTA, Nurse Mt Vernon Sanitarium o zo· 
,... rJJ and Hospital IIS W Hamtramck : 11 ~ g 
.... ~ :;Q z-
,... ra J FOR LIQUOR AND:;i o~~ u g ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~ ~ll~ 
Is the only eore and ratlonel treatment 
MANSION. Send for Free Booklet and Terms. ••rt• Oroaod.. 
0~1yc~~-;·in ohio. J087 N. Dennison Hve., ColUmbus, o. 






Coleman l\lablc, music tch r, b .\cademia 
Coli~e Leopoldin, h Columbus rd (S \r) 
Collier Danil'I, gatherer. b Columbus rd ( S Y) 
Collins \rchic :\I. student. h (>15 E Iligh 
COLLINS ARCHIE C [Clara] , County Auditor, Cashr 
The New Knox Natl Bank, h* 615 E High 
Collins .\ I Iden . student, b (>I 5 E Jligh Q) Collins D W allace, student, b G 1 5 E High 
Collins John B. mach, b ro3 S Catharine S... Collins Juks, gfasswkr, b 402 \\' lligh 
" Collins ~Iaric JI. h 615 E High 
'W Collins l'ctl'r [Blanche A]. glass\\ kr, h 514 W Sugar 
.... ~ Collins Robert C. student, b 61 5 E High 
Cl) ; Collins \Ym, lab, b 107 E Sugar -;: Colop) John, h 103 \ \' Chestnut 
~ Colopy l\ laymc, elk, b 103 \ \' Clwstnut 
• • o Colopy ;\cllic, b 103 W Chestnut 
:.. ... 
~ 
:.. = Ct? 
,.. :, Colopy Tlwrcsa ( wid Timothy), h 103 W Chestnut 
'-' . Columbia lluilcling-. n e cor JI ig-h and Public Square ;~:;! 
\\I Z <D U1 CD 
.~: R. S. HULL&. CO. :5;~ 
C.) r.l HOLD PRICES DOWN to Rock Bottom Try ROCK OAK SOLES IO i'~ Q ~(ii~ z COLUMBIANA COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE ai ""'e> 
< CO, W elsh & Schaeffer Agts, 2 Banning Blk (See ~ O [ 
~ :zi right bottom lines) "' 
~ COLVILLE CHARLES F [Dova G] , Attorney-at-Law,,. 
.... and Sec The Knox Bldg and Loan Co, h E dgewood fl' CJ) 
·~ . Rd 0_ f ' Colville JJclcn E, student, b 103 \\' High C ~
\J Colville Robert \\' (Anna TJ, physician 7 E High, h* ro3 "'1 '11 
\V IJigh :C fT1 
---Colvillt' Sarah ( wid Thomas), h I 19 E Chestnut ~ 
Coh·illc \ astinc II. tra,· ag-t. r 107 E Gambier .,,._ Ao 
Colwell \\ m ( Ilannah]. h 909 \\ High ~ 
COMMERCIAL CLUB THE, Charles C Iams Pres, i :e 
John E Russell xst Vice-Pres, George Trigg 2d Vice-
Pres, Wm A Ackerman Treas, DB Grubb sec, 135~ ~ =a S Main (See page insert) -i :J: 
__, Conard nyron, lab, b Columbus rel (S V) 1J -
- CONARD CHARLES K [Eva B] , Physician and Sur- tn --I m geon 18 E Vine, Both Tels 52, h* 20 E Vine tn -, 
__ _. Conard Edward. !ah. b Columbus rd (S \~) ., fT1 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUM BER 
CITIZENS P'HONE 621 BELL PHONE 60 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
Cl) en L2 FRENCH'S ~CT. VERNON DIRECTORY. l'T1 __J 
z ~ ~· CS:: UI co CONCORDIA FIRE INSURANCE CO OF MIL- ~ :J: 
(:; ~ ~ WAUKEE, WIS, Stream & Rimer Agts, 135! S :a l"1 
- 0 _g Main (See left center lines) c; t:: 0 ~ Condit . .\lonzo s r :.\Iayme A]. dentist r r I s :.\Iain. h 210 E ~ ~ 
Q Iii c Burgess ti> < 
tr .~ Condit Esther E. b 210 E Burgess c: _ 
Q 'O ~ Condon .\lhcrt !Stella], condr, h 200 E Front ~ r-
z C Condon Jessie L', h 501 :.\faplewoocl av r I 
CS:: 111 Condon :.\larg-arel n. student, b 8o8 E F ront m ~ 
UI ..,; Condon :.\lelvillc l Lulu], lab, h* 109 Franklin !!' :::: en [ fl) Condon Patrick :.\[ r Carrie]. molder, h So8 E Front !: 2 
0: ( z Condon Thoma~ J [Lizzie], lah, h 8o8 E Front -
L1J tr ~ Condon \\"ilhcr \\. (:.\Iinnie HI. switchman, h 6~ E Front ~ (/) 
..J ~ ~ Congdon Sherman. collr. b 402 E I I igh 
1 • 1 O Congregational Church, n e cor :.\lain and Sugar ~ Q ..,. Z :C Conkle Bessie, h 7o6 E \"inc -3: ~ ~ Conkle John ICharlottel. farmer. h 706 E \ ine : 2 
LI.I IL 0 Conkling Fd\\ an!. lab. b 8 Locust z 
-, : Conkling E<lwarcl J I Suc;an I. lab, h"' 8 Locust ~ f'1 
~b~ m~~~~ M. T. LEE, PROP. 0. 
VJ ~cy ! de <; IE~,~~'~ I ,::~:::~:.~~~:: ~~s~i:.,::~ I ~ 
> tramck 0 -I CONNER HARRY E [Adelaide], Grocer 520 Gambier z Av, h 518 same :0 . 
Z 
Connor Catharine. dom n c cor Pleasant and :.\lcKrnzie :g 
Connor Charks C. blower, b Columhu~ rd ( S \') ~ 0 
Conrov Joseph :.\I, molder. r 102 S :\[ulberry ~ 
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY INSURANCE CO OF~! 
l.&J CHICAGO, Stream & Rimer Agts, 135~ S Main (See i~ o left center lines) ;; g CONTINENTAL FIRE INSURANCE CO OF N Y, ~" 0 
Stream & Rimer Agts, 1351 S Main (See left cen- ~: 
ter lines) "" • 
Converse :.\Tart ha E ( wid Ammon P). h* 207 S Ga) ~ 
2 
Converse :.\kdical Institute, 207 S Ga\· · ir:~ ~ 
Conway Eugene J [Kettie], tiniwr, 11 ·5 E lizabeth ; :1~~~ 
Comstock Wilmer W [Florence :\I J, dk, h* 254 E Pleasant ;::: ~ -i,., ! 
Cook Anna, h* \cademia ii~~~ !e 
<( Cooley Arthur II [:.\fan· II), tra\• agt. h* 701 E High ~~~!~ Cooley Stephen D (Tela]. hostler. h 30 Public Square ~ ~ 0 °: 
Coonev Eclmond :\[ f Belle l. foreman. h :; 16 E Hamtramck ~ · z 3 
Wm. we1sn, UBliablB Insurance ~!:~~:~~:··/:;:c~a~~y.10~:!: 
ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Welsh and J. A. Schuller. ) Tele.: Cltlzene- Olflce 266, Ree . 326, Boll 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNINO BLDO., Over F. a M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, o. P.O. Box 261 
CAR PETS - RUGS 
AND ANY OTHER KIND OF ARNOLD'S 
FLOOR COVERING BEST AT 
"O OJ > FHEXCII 's ~IT. \ ERXOX UIHECTORY. 123 ...,._ 
cut: ....... 
CO Z ° Cooney :.\Ia ti Ida H ( wid James L ). b 6o2 \\" Chestnut 
tfl ~ ~ Cooper 1\ melia S ( wid C Frederic?,), h * 40~ E Garn bie r () ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~:~:~~ ~~11~1 i~a(~'.icl~~~;,t~~/'1i1:*IT
1
~j~ ~a~~~~r :X ~ 
0 z Vl Cooper ,\nna B, ~tuclent, b (>02 E Jlig-h > 
..J - ~ Cooper Building, s e cor l lig-h and Public Square ~ ~· 
~ Cooper Charles. timckpr. b 405 E Gambier rn \I-' 
~ ~ COOPER CHARLES G [Irene], Sec The C & G Cooper r 0 
..... 8 Co, Pres The Knox Co Oil and Gas Co, h* 305 E Dl ~ l/lflll Gambier > .. 
~" !;; COOPER C & G CO THE, Frank L Fairchild Pres, iC 
..... ~ Charles G Cooper Sec, Desault B Kirk Treas, Mnfrs ~ ~ 
rlJ Corliss Steam Engines, Foundrymen cor Sandusky \,lttl 
W ~ and Sugar (See page insert) () C < Cooper Dollil'. h 1 15 E (~amhier 9 
ti Cooper Eliza, h 107 E t;amhier 11 -& 
.,..... a.I Cooper Ethel. h 405 E Gambier 0 ..-.. 
O:S g Cooper Flats. 1 S Ga~ '1l "' 
~ m Cooper Frederick S, stucknt, b 405 E Gamhier l ...., 
a.J () ..... 
~~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg fl t > 
• DEPARTMENT STORE ~~r~s~ > 
Q CooplT Jlcnr} j:\Iary SI, (Cooper & \twoocl). h* 304 E ~ ~ 
c.:> 11 ig11 m O 
t- Cooper Iran [Eva ill]. hlk!imith, h ~02 \\' Cllt'~tnut ;ti 
a(!S 111 Cooper Isahelle. b 40~ E c;ambier ~ n 
~ Coopt·r Janws F. student. h 405 E c;amhicr ~ ..-. • 
...J ln COOPER JOHN (Amanda BJ, Real Estate and Insur- "' 
...J ance, Roo-:n B Cooper Blk, Citizens Tel 283, h* 202 iC .,,,.. 
LI.I ~ E Gambier f/J f"+-
c( Cooper Louist· T . b 305 E (;ambicr ..-.. 
CQ ~ Cooper ;'\rarg-aret ( wid Elia:;). h 20~1 S ;'\lain 0 
0.. l: Cooper l\faring-, h 702 (;ambicr av ~ 
::::iii: ~ Cooper :'\linnic (,\id Emml't). nur~e. h ... \cadcmi<i .. 
~ Cooper ~anC\. h 207 \\' l lamtramck C::C Cooper Oscar F [ Ethel). ma ch, h i02 Gambit.·r av s= 
(.;) ~ COOPER & ATWOOD (Henry Cooper, Ira Atwood), g' S» ~ 
• ~ Harness and Sadlery 34-35 Public Square, Citizens Et 15· Z 
_,.. ::: Tel 435F ,, ~ o 
V # Cope.land Bertha. student. h 1 Anne g t+ ;::$.. 
• Copeland Elizabeth (wid David), h 1 \nnc ! ~ :' 
:I: Copeland George II. waiter. h r 1\nne ~ 
COLUMBIA BLDG., N . E CoR. PUBLIC SQ. AND HIGH ST. 
CUTLERY, FISHING 
TACKLE, GUNS 
AND AMMUNITION Bogardus & Co. 
~;-~~-::::::-:;::-::--::--~~~~__:__.:P~H~~ON~E~1~8~0~ ~ - ~ 124 :z: C<> Cl> FRENCH'S )lT. VERl:'<ON DIRECTORY. ~ 
0 "' - =--~--------:.___==::.::.:.:_ __ _ 
. ! w Copeland i\Jariah r 2o6 X :\Iain 
za:-z c ' · • 
0 w ::: [ ~ Opper Charles 0 [:\la) GJ, bartn<lr, h 111 E \\ atcr 
z ~ ~ a. COPPER ~AN~ [Laura] , Saloon, Fine Imported and .... 
~ ~ ~ j j Domestic ~me and Liquor, Cigars, also Agt for • " • 
>~ ~ , w Consumers Beer 21 7-219 S Main, Citizens Tel 710 e 
.,: 0 g m Bell . Tel l66W, h':' 304 N Gay (See back Ry leaf»cn 
~ ~ if / ~opp.er (,uy B,, student, b I Ir E Water 
~1- /;' m ~crh~n )~mes \\ /Jiaggic Ej. mach. h 6o3 \\'Sugar 
~ ~ Z I! l orl.>1 n Solomon, glas~~rk r. b ~ol11mb11s rd ( s \ ) ........ 
m: "'I"' l.orcoran Anna ~[ ( '' 1d Demus), h 6oc) Gambier av ,,,,_ 
a: 11> ~ z l orcoran Catharine B. student. b 207 Ro"ers ,.... 
w w ~ o Corcoran Elizabeth E, nurse h 207 Rorrer~ 
i.. ..1"' ::C · , '"' -
i.. c ~ a. lorcoran John, /:\Iar~ A.J. section hd. h* 207 Rogm. 
:;, Ill i in Corcoran i\Ian · E, elk, b 207 Roo-crs en 
c - ... z . '"' 
1-:! o w CORCORAN THOMAS J, Bartndr Log Cabin Buffet 
Ul ct _; ~ r 207 Rogers '~ 
w ~ ~ ~ Corcoran \Ym ] . mach, b 207 Roger~ \iN 
o ~ ~ Corcoran \\"inifred C. elk, h 207 Hogw~ c: 
~ o ~ Cornell ncnjamin f, h 2 ro E Bu rges~ i.. w ., 
O CJ ., 
8 J gNQQQ / ~~g·c~R~~,~!~~~ 
ffi ~ Corwin Burr ll {Luella), h 519 E Hamtramck 
,__ ~ Corwin Columbus 11 f Ella ll]. hlbmith. h* 800 \\" Chestnut "' "' m 
Cl) ~ > Cor\\'in Ernest E. elk. h 8o6 \\ Chestnut ;g C 
c:; ~ ~ Corwin Fleet ] . appren. h 8o6 \ \ Chestnut ~ :0 C 
W ~ j Comin Floyd H. elk. h 8o(> \\' Che~tnul E :0 c;) 
0:: c;, < Corwin Harrold B, stucknt. h 519 E J Iamtramck ~ Pl" 
Cl • ~ 0 ....,,,, .,, ::r: a:: ~ Corwin James. foreman. h 1000 \\ lhl'~tnut z " -
Cl) : o Corwin :\Iaric. dk. b 519 E l lamtramck : "'"1 
er ~ ~ Cory ~fark D. drafhman. r fo3 :\ \lain ~ .>en 
Q g ~ Coryell El he rt \. lah. h I I s ~ r ulhl'fr.\ ~ ~-
__, ~ "' Con·ell ~h rtlc E. elk. h 1 1 ~ ~ l u lhern ~ "'O 
er ~ ~ Cor)·ell Oda \ . lab. h r I 5 .'f ulherr_\ • . . ~ :0 :c 
Z : ~ Coryell \\'m ,\ I Elizahdh >:]. lah. h 1 1 ~ \l11l1ll'rry ~ CJ> 
5: "' w COSMOPOLITAN FIRE INSURANCE CO OF N Y, z 2 (TJ 
1-- .f ~ Stream & Rimer Agts, 135} S Main (Sec left cen- ~ > _J 
er ·: ~ ter lines) : m..., 
Z ! Cosner IT ekn J '. student. b 615 I: Clllslnut ; 0 0 
r: "' F - c W o ~ Cosner .\Ia ry :Jfrs, h Roberts ·fa ts ; 2 
:C .f :!: Cosner Richa rd, mach. h 200 \\ Front [ ~en 
1-- o Cosner Richard,\ fKatharinrJ, carp. h 615 E Che,lnut • 
Ladies DEVER'S DAWN OF BEAUTY that use 
are always pleased- so will you be. Try it. 
L C PENN 
Sells Pianos, Organs, Sewing 
Machines, Talking Machines 
• • and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
~ ~ FRENCII's MT. \ 'ERNON DIRECTORY. 125 ]::> 
~ iii Cosner Wm M [Della] . carp, h 8 R ingold • 
~ ::E COTTAGE RESTAURANT, Mrs L M Parrott & Co~ 
~ c( Proprs, Regular Meals, Hot and Cold Lunch, Cigars ~
~ CJ and Tobacco 1 W High, Citizens Tel 435B (See· left e 
side lines) 
Jg- c Cotton Anna Bell. b 400 E F ront , I\ 
- :i COTTON FRED N [ W May], Vice-Pres and Treas \,,I , 
S The T H Clark Lumber Co, h ':' 206 S Gay, Citizens -t 
~ Tel 713 
g c( Cotton H uston K [Amelia). h* 302 S Gay .... 
E ::E Cotton Leslie W, b 206 S Gay • "" Ill 
"'§ Cotton •. 1ary C (wid Liberty L), b 207 \V High < 
a:» a: Cotton Olive E l\Irs. dressmkr 225! ::, ::\fain. h 408 E Front W 8 Cotlon T Drent [Olive EJ, vet surg 3 \\' Front, h* 408 E .... 
Front • "" Ill 
Cougdon Sherman P, student. b 402 E High 
~ Councell Walter R [l\Iertie L l. blksmith. h Columbus rd :z 
I- (S V) 
~ Coup Anna l\f, tchr, b ro3 W Sugar CJ) 
~BRADFIELD & DAVIS 
...... RESTAURANT~ LUNCH ROOM ~1E~s1i:iN1~~1t C) ~ 
~ Coup l\Iary E, b t05 N' Gay lJ ~ .:.:= Coup Wm l\.I, supt The Northwestern Elevator & l\Iill Co, Q r-
~ h 105 N Gay l"'I 
.,.. Courtney l\lichael, carp, b 903 \V Chestnut o 
""11'- Couler Henry B, appr, b 6o2 E Chestnut > 
A6' Cowden Anna E (wid John P), h* 325 X Xorton Pl'I Z 
..... Cowden Kate, r 7 E Sugar I • I C 
Cowden 1\faude E, b 325 N Norton lJ 
~ Cox Christopher C [Catherine E], h* 5o6 N Mulberry _ ~ 
~ Cox George, lab, b 904 W Vine Pl'I , = Cox Joseph T [Daisy L], trav agt. h 208 \\'High 1·1 Z 
C> Cox Stella B, student, b 5o6 N Mulberry CJ) 0 
Coxey Horace L [l\Iary El, molder, h l':'orton (S V) < 
~ Coxey Jacob (Henrietta], cement wks, h* 1'\orton (S V) 
- Coxey Laura M Y\lrs, b Norton ( S V) 
~ CRAFT EDGAR J [Anna L] , (Craft & Taugher) , h* g' =~ 
~ 302 E Chestnut :r CD,.-. 
9 
Craft Katharine F, b 401 E Chestnut g :z: ~ 
Craft l\Iary B ( wid George W ) , h* 4or E Chestnut ~ ~ ~ 
Craft Sarah J, h* 7 Park • -t 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 
For WINES and LIQUORS ~2iM~ijM•t =~~~c 1:~~~~i 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Siin of the "OWL CLOCK" 118 S o u t h M ain St. 
B OTH PHONE S 
I- C01 ·J6 PRENCll'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. (N < w - - ..... z ~CRAFT & TAUGHER (Edgar J Craft, T homas E 01 f'1 
c Taugher) , Proprs P alace Drug Store, Drugs, Sta- CJ) :0 
c::( O tionery, Toilet Articles and Sporting Goods, Cigar 0 
a: f. Mnfrs , Wholesale and Retail, n e cor P ublic Square C ::::;I ~ and High, Citizens Tel 36 (See front cover) -t :::=. 
9111\ G) Craig Arline, student, b 911 E Front :I o 
.J Z Craig Frank C (Lydia), mach, h* 9 L 1 E Front 
~ Craig l' red s r Carrie CJ ' mail carrier. h* 50 I E Burgess s: 2 
L..: . Craig George [Bertie C]. elk, h 112 W P leasant != 
I .2 Craig Harrv F, student, b 5or E Durgess 2 -I 
II\ .C Craig Lucy E. student, b 91 r E Front 
VI 0 Cramer Clarence D, student. b 6o8 \\' Yine CJ) LaJ c Cramer Samuel f Sadie EJ, painter, h* 608 W Vine -t ::::;I 
a: g Cranmer Bros (Harry and Timothy). grocers 407 \V High :0 :::=. ... Cranmer IIarry [Laura A], (Cranmer Dros), h 615 W ~ o 
: Gambier 
I. I • Cranmer Harry jr, elk. b 61 5 \V Gambier -t 2 
I.I.I ..., Cranmer James T, elk. b 615 \V Gambier 
(!J ~ Cranmer TimQthy (Cranmer Bros), b 615 \ V Gambier S: C 
~ ~F. G. MARDIS ~!~~.Q§~ 3: 
.... South Side PUBLIC SQUARE ~ r'1 
0
1- ~ Crawford Byron E [~ettie]. teacher, h Academia :0 2 




::lilt Creighton John, r 217t S ~[ain 
~ Cressinger Rose B (wid John), b 203 E Hamtramck 2 
"C Creveling J Donald, student, b Granville rd (S V) • 
Q) ; Crevding John. carp, b Granville rd (S \') O 0 
..C a> Creveling John D, student, b Granville rd :I Q f--:'_ ... Creveling \\'111 1 [Elizabeth], engr, h* Granville rd (S V) -
;;:£:l.; ~ Crider Emmet L Plusie E] . blksm ith 6 ~ :\Iulbcrry, h* 301 0 • 
~.H:l C' \V Curtis 
~]_g~ "' Crill Ber t \V [Sad ie]. carp. h 807 E F ront 
~:;~~ .2 Crill Maud X. b 615 E \ ' ine . ~. ~ 5;' 
~~: ~ :0 Crippen 1\ndrcw J (:lfary], molder, h 302 B raddock "' Q. o 
1~1;: G., Crippen Clarence \V [Pansvl, mach, h* 791 N Gay =" ~,, 
:;-:.s~ Crist Har ry, snapper. b Columbus rel ( S \ ) go n C 
~ii ..: Criswell Harlie A [Sarah], molder, r r09 N Mulberry ~. Cll 
::=:r 8 Critchfield Bar ton?\[ [Estella F ] . sec The ~It Vernon Mat- ()Q ~ ~ 
,£_2e.E • inee Cluh. h* 510 E Chestnut Q =io 
[:<1'~ ~ Critchfield Delle (wid John M), h 505 E High ~ - ~ 
~ii . Critchfield Herchard, elk, r ro Par.k . £ S" 
;:;;;; z Critchfielct Charles E. attv 26~ Public Sq, h* r 16 E H igh : -
Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
Dr. C. A. BECK 
14 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE F52 9 
Special Attention to 
Crown and 
Bridge Work 
~ ~ FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. li7 i () 
Cl) g Critchfield Donald, b 505 E High r ~ 
Cl) .: Critchfield Ethel G, b 716 r ~fain O ...a.. til.c g> Critchfield Fremont J [Dora E J, mngr Berry Granite Wks, til ~ 
~ res Columbus, 0 2 ~ 
'g ~ Critchfield George [ :i\Iary E], b 5 ro E Chestnut ~ ..... 
ca ~ Critchfield George H [Ida i\I), mach, h* 716 N :\Iain tn
0 
\,/ 
r:IJ ~ Critchfield Jay R, student, b 716 N t.Iain ~ 
\. ~ Critchfield Katharine E, student, b 208 N i\lain ~ \,/ 
Cl) iii Critchfield Nellie A, b 116 E High ._ m 
.2 Critchfield Verd, piano tuner, r 108 E Burgess °' 
U ~ Crolley John, driller, b 202 S ~Iulberry > r 
Q ! Cromley L Tate, student. b 707 E High r 
1.. ~ Cronin Edward, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (SY) ~ m 
0 g Crosby Charles, glasswkr, b Columbus rd ( S V) til 'i Croston John D [Alice], engr, h* 704 W Sugar ~ 
~J!:' ; Croston l\Iary F, student, b 704 \V Sugar r/J > 
't~ ii. Crouch Seba i\I [Jennie 11], dep probate judge, h 500 Garn- ... ~ 
,.... bier av ~ 
Cl) j Crouse J II, glasswkr. b Columbus rd ( S V) . 
2 
'ii i Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I Drg Goods I~ ~ 
CQ ~ DEPARTMENT STORE. -i () 
~ =_ Crouthers Everett [Ella l, driver, h Granville rd ( S V) rJJ 0 
~ ~ Crowley Jackson F. driller, b 2o6 S :i\lulberry -i 
rT 'l : Crowthers Frank [Freda), carp, h* 104 E Burgess .: _,: 
...._. ~ Crowthers i\lina H. b 104 E llurgess o:i ,... 
~ ,.: Crum Lucien L [\'iola ~I], trav agt, h Larimore Flats ; ~ 
~ :IE Crumley Albert \\' [Lillian SJ, (Semple & Crumley), h* ,, 
~ ; 402 E \'ine g Q 
.... Ill Crumley Anna :\I ( wid Harry), h 104 E Hamtramck ~ ,..,,. 
C........ a: Crumley Cleophas, student. b 104 E Hamtramck "' ._... 
C-- ~ Crumley Gertrude E, dressmkr, b 403 E \'ine (D 
.. Y m Crumley Samuel rcatharine BJ, carp, h* 403 E \'ine 
~ ~ Crumley \V Har~·, student, b 104 E Hamtramck i -1 
(!' Cuff Joseph A, gas man, r 16 E Front > r-+--0::: i.i Culbertson George T, student, b 300 E Vine 8 "' 
0 
CULBERTSO N LEWIS A [Elizabeth), Sec and Treas g' ...,,,,,, 
~ The Republican Publishing Co, h* 300 E Vine ;- ~ 
,. " . Culbertson \\'m R. student, b 300 E \'ine g ~ 
~ ~ Cullison Margaret :\I ( wicl Harvey W). h 901 \V Chestnut ~ (D tlJ ~ Culp John A, elk. r 202 ~ Gay ~ -t 
.z= Cunningham George ~I. lab. b Roberts Flats ~ ,.I\ tfJ i Cunning-ham Gladys \', student, b 802 N Mulberry S \14 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Wall Plaster, LUMBER 
A N O A LL KINDS O~ 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONES 
IN THE LCAD FOR 
LINOLEUM 
Floor 011 Cloth, Matting, 
WINDOW SHADES, 
CURTAIN POLES 
U) ~ U8 FHENCU' S :MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ::0 c... 
a: ~ • m . 
Q Cunningham Harvey, lab, b Roberts Flats ;;; l'1 
...... ~ . Cunningham Jay, bartndr, b 2 S Norton ~ 
c:.::> ; ~ Cunningham KingJ carp, b 903 Vil Chestnut := ~ 
<C :5~ Cunningham Lat~ren F (Anna M], carp, h 8o2 N l\Iulberry ~ 
0:: (,) i- Cunningham Leroy [Verona 0], ins, h r o6 E Curtis ~ 
...... ~~ Cunningham Mary (wid ]saac), h Roberts Flats l'1 z LL.~ Cureton Mary. b 212 E Hamtramck "ti 
w-~ Cureton Samuel, student. b 212 E Hamtramck go ... 
0 ~o Cureton Wm [Elizabeth] . h* 212 E Hamtramck ~ I 
'c:.:> a:~ Curran Thomas C [Myrtle r.1], mach, h 304 W Burgess ~ ... 
....I~~ Curry Hezekiah C [Rebecca], saloon 8 E Front, h 2 S Nor-~. I 
....,.,, ~_, ton ~ 
-..., c: ~ Curtis Alice, b 1p3 N Gay g ffi ·;~ Curtis Charles B lSarah], asst cashr The First National l I~ 
~ ~ < Bank, b I 19 E Gambier ~ 
~ ~ Curtis Dwight, b 103 Gay z m 
LI.I .., Curtis Edith, b 103. N Gay ? 
<D ; Curtis Elizabeth J ( wid Charles R S), h* 203 W Chestnut a; "" 
___ Curtis Flats, 101 N Gay ~ ,,AJ 
G) ~ R. r. MANrz & co. LINOLE0UM r o 
fl'J ~ MATTINGS, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES AND CARPETS ~ 0 
•fllt Q. Curtis iicnry D, b n e cor Pleasant and McKenzie ~ .,, 
J; CURTIS HOUSE, L evi W . Drake Propr, s s Public ;» 
0 Square, Citizens T el 37, Bell Tel 22 : m Curtis Jlouse .J3ar, s e cor Public Square ~ Pl'I 
Curtis J anc C, b 24 l\lansfield ay ~ I • I 
,.~ , Curtis Lusenia P ( wid Charles C), h* 6 \V Burgess ii: .... 
'9\tJ 1- Curtis Mary J (wid Samuel P). h* 103 N Gay a· ,,Atl 
(/) Curtis Rollin C rEmma S], elk, h* 24 Mansfield av ; 
"'4 I- CURTIS WALTER C, Real Estate and Insurance, Vice- ~ {/) .... z Pres The Elmwood Realty Co 6 Struble Bldg, h* '"~{/) 
(.) 
0 Round Hill CO ~ 3 S 
N D l'I >z m 
u. )II ~p~ 
• " b. UI "'n1:1 
... I- Dagg Thomas EI.Jennie]. plasterer. h 8o3 Gambier av -f <n;::1: 
... (/) Dailey Ellsworth [Minnie], lab, r 2o6 S George .,, ~~!:!) 
,., ~ DAILY BANNER THE, Frank Harper Propr and ll r- ~ ~ 
W Publr, e s Public Square g ~~~ 
r->O 
(J) I FOR LIQUOR AND-f ~~i (.) g ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~!";:> 
Is the only sure and rational treatment 
SPAJ~~~i'oN . Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
Ample Grouo4-. 
o~·~c~~~·in Ohio. 1087 N. Dennison eve., Columbus, 0. 
mc£ormick FURNITURE UNDERTAKING 
~ ~ ~ FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 129 I , ft 
CCi:i: V# 
LI.I 0 iii DAILY REPUBLICAN NEWS THE, The Republican C/I -
~ o ..., Publishing Co Publrs, 19 E Vine O ~ 
- cc: ~ Dallow Joseph C, mngr Xational Supply Co, r 107 E Garn- ~ .... 
...I Q m bier % I "" ' -z 
tA cc Dalrymple Emma :\I, stenogr, b 11 Elizabeth ~ ~ 
~ tA Dalrymple Frank A, elk, b 11 Elizabeth :s:- Je-
e.:> cc: ~ Dalrymple Fred. student, b 1 r Elizabeth 2 .<:: 
!: g ~ Dalrymple Olive 1\1, elk, b 4 \V Hamtramck CJ) <:; 
~c ~ Dalrymple Squire D [Sarah LI, carp, h* II E li zabeth -t :C 
-:c ..., Dalrymple \\'m .A, mach apprcn, h 4 \\' Hamtramck ~ 
:C tA ~ Dalton Susan (\\id \\'m). b &xJ \\' (;ambier "' -
~ ~ ~ Danbury Thomas J l Caroline]. elk. h 402 X Sandusky -I --1 
u Dancey Thomas !Louise]. glas~\\kr, h 5q E Burg-ess I .... 
a:..,: Dancey W \\'alter [Stella]. glasswkr. b 514 E Burgess I "" ' 
UJ z: Dandoy George, gatherer, r 9 ~ :\lulhcrry 
=~ t- Daniels Horace C [Ethel 11), g-lasswkr, h 130 S l\Iain 
:::u.1.1 Z Daniels Oramd (; f.\nna J], ins and nntary public 30 Pub-
...1 c:.:> ~ lie Sq. h 707 E High 
• 11. Danley Daisy Z. compositor, b 903 \\' Chestnut 
8 ~G. R. BAKER & SON 
.J PHARMACISTS and Manufacturers of ELIX CAPCINE ,..,.. < for the Cure of Headache, Sour Sfomach, 
W- 0 Indigestion, Heartburn, Ac., Ac. 
LI.I i;: lJ',\rce" Frank I Marr E]. r foot S (;av 
CCl j:: Darling Edward. as~i cook, r 1001 \\'·High 
~ ~ Darling Ilarn~y ~r I :.\Iae B). mach. h 8o5 X :.\Iulht:rry --t 
-=::::; Darrah :.\laud, elk, r r24 E Vine 
:;::) ~ Daugneaux Frank f I Ienrictta I. glass\\ kr. h 107 :\ \dams 
-.I 0 Daugneaux Ifa1-r) D. glasswkr, h 107 :"\ .\dams ...... 
.,: Daugneaux J<:nnic .\, elk, b 107 :"\ \dams ...a 
:c w David Cora ~ I i\1rs. elk, b Ir I E Chestnut ~ ~ Davidson Joseph, h ~Iartinshurg- rel (S \7) "Y c.:> 1- Davidson Sarah E. dressmkr 7 \\' \·inc. h same --t < C/I Davidson Truman A [Emma]. hack line 5 \\' Front. h 225~ 
Ll.J > S ;,\Iain II\~ 
1 ~ Davis Abigail ( wid John C), h 445 '\ Sandusky a.II 
.... w Davis Alonzo, gatherer. h 200 \\- Chc<>tnut 
. • ~ Davis Cora :.\ I (\\id Jay), b r 11 E Chestnut 
.:C :> Davis Earl, dri\cr. r 34 Public Square 
• ~ Davis Edith :.\I, student. h fo5 :"\ ?lfulbcrry 
~ % Davis Eli, lah. h 200 \rch 
1111111:: 1- Davis Frank. !ah. h 200 Arch :::::;.. 5 Davis Frank. carp. r 16 E Front 
;;;::111111 II) D:n-is Frank \I f:.\linnie \I. earn. h* .i-4:; ~ ~anclusk\· 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
-· 0 ., 
(/) 
Ringwalt's DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
...... 1 l_b_O~~~~FR_£_N_'C_H_'_s_~_1T_._v_E_'R_N_o_N_o_1_R_£CT~O-RY_.~~~~ ~-I 
...... Dav~s George B [Susan l, horseman, h 202 \\'Gambier ~ :C 
........ Davis George \V [Emma]. farmer, h* 200 Arch ~"' 
O
Davis Gertrude, b II5 Coshocton av n 1' 1 
Davis Ilenry F, carp, b 314~ S l\lain ~ ~ 
Davis Jackson l\l [Marv SJ, lab, h 449 N Sandusk) .,. 
U Davis James P [Annie l, lab, b 119 E Hamtramck c _ DAVIS JAMES S [Clara I] , Supt Metropolitan Life ~r- r 
Ins Co, Citizens Tel 198F, h 532 Gambier av 
4:: :j Davis Jason J, r 401 i\ ~fain ~ ~ 
C) i Davis John B Piary ~1 ]. farmer, h Jackson av (S \) ~·"' 
<n '°:: Davis John Q {Ida], carp. h 1 r 5 Coshocton a\' ~ 
2
-
-C ~g Da\'is Laurence C [SophiaJ, dyer. h 102 \\'Sugar _ 
c w • Davi$ Milton J [Leona]. saloon 12 \\' \'inc, h* 512 Cam- £i en 
ns ~:: bier av 
~ ~ Davis l\Iyrtle l\I, student, b 115 Coshcton av m Q 
-C Ill!;; Davis Orley L, lab, b 200 ;\rch ~ a z a: Davis Richard l\I [ ~orah A J, P 0 elk, h 203 S ~lechanic 2 
::C ~~DAVIS SILAS W [Jennie], (Bradfield & Davis), b 901 ~ 
t~ E Vine c;, 
j.v~ STREAM & RIMER REAL ESTATE~~ 
......_ :S - LOANS - ~P1 
C 
~,:: ~.1R~:., 135 ~ S. JnalQ, Jnt. JemoQ Fire and Life Ins. Agt1. -
Davis \\'m E [Olive RJ, janitor, h 6o5 ~ ~Iulberry ~ 0 
Dawson l\ [ary ( wicl J oscph), b Granville rd ( S \ ) cz- _J 
..J 
Da>y Eleanor. student, b 608 Gambier av I 
Day Ellen F, h* 13 l\fansficld av lJ 
Day Leon ice 11 ( wic\ LC\\ is F), h* 6o8 Gambier av ~ -•illl• Day L V\'m [Josephine]. farmer, h 6o8 Gambier av I 0 
Day Philip L, student, h 608 c;ambicr a\• n'; 
D1.•a11 Clara, b 210 E Front t :-
Dean John G [.\nna]. contr, h 210 E Front i: 0 
Debes .\nna C (wid Jules C). h* II :\Iansfield av fl Q 
Debes Cora D, tchr, b I I l\lansfield av • f 
Debes James H (Bessie B]. mcch en gr, h n ~fansficld av ! • 
• Ddles Jennie J, b II l\[ansfickl av 
~ Debolt Alexander r Sarah EI, farmer, h* 307 E Front 
Debolt Bercha R, lab, h 104 Maplewood av 
Debolt Earl \V, glasswkr, b 104 l\1aplewood av 
Debolt George l\1 (l\1ary El. carp, h 104 l\Iaplewood av 
Debolt Homer C, lab, b I04 l\Iaplewoo<l av 
Dehrucque H enry, glassctr, b l\fartinsburg rd (S V) 
Debrucque Irma B. student. b Columbus rd (S \) 
J. H. scnaeffer, Httorneg-at-Law :~!~~::!~~: 
OFFICB: 2 and 4 BANNINO BUlLOINO RELIABLE INIURA 
Over F. and M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, o. P. o. Bex 281 (Wm.WelshaJ.A.SCllltlefl 
WE FURNISH 
THE PRETTIEST ARNOLD'S THINGS IN CHINA 
w ~ - - ---------------------Z FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. un :c 
~ ~: Debrucque Louie J\I [Carr ie A], glasswkr, h Columbus rd 
......_~~ (SV) ~ 
0 
~ ~ Debrucque i\Iatilda ( wid Francis), h l\Iartinsburg rd ( S V) (') 11'1 
i a: Debrucque Urban J [l\lary A], glasswkr, h 1204 W Vine :t ,.._ 
_ ~ o De Camp John, gatherer, r 109 S Mulberry ) · t 
I- ~~ Deeley John, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) 'O ... g f; DEELEY ST ANTON E , . Physician and Surgeon 'O tfl 
Q. ~ ~ McDermott, 106 S Main, Both Phones 355, Office~ O 
0 
~ i== Hours Until 10 A M, I to 4 and 7 to 8 P M, r 106 t1l ,_. 
~ S Main ) _. 
Deeley Wm, glasswk, b Columbus rel (S V) ~ 
J: 
DE FORREST ROBERT E [Georgianna E] , Restaur- ~ """"' 
ant, Hot and Cold Lunch at All Hours, Cigars and \,ltttl 
Tobacco 503 W High, Citizens Tel 147F, h Lower O C 
Gambier Rd (See page 6) 0 
Cl J)cfour Gaspi sr, glasswkr, b Crystal av (S \') .: 11'1 Deitrick Pearl, bkkpr, b 7 N ]\[cArthur 0 ... Deitrick Wm II [Angeline], fireman, h* 7 ~ ~Ic,\rthur 'tl "' :::> ;1~;;;,d'{j:~;~,;~, ~;;~;· 1
1
, oo;~vl;;icl: ~ ~ 
0 DEPARTMENT STORE_ -C: ~ ... DELA w ARE FIRE INSURANCE co OF PHILA- 2 ~~ 
..J DELPHIA THE, Stream & Rimer Ag ts, I35 t S ~ 0\1
4 
Main (See left center lines) . ~ 
Deming Laura H ( wid DaviCI C), b 2ro S :;\fulberry ~ n 
0 DEMOCRATIC BANNER THE (Semi-Weekly),) ... Frank Harper Propr and Publr, e s Public Square~ "' Demont Leona. b Johnson av (S V) l1l fl*' 
Dempster Kathar ine J\Irs, b E Water near C, A & C shops ~ ~ 
a: . 1- Denman Wm [Jennie l\1 l, carp. h 1o6 J\Iadison ... . ~::: Denney Lewis E [Ethel l\I ), molder, h. Norton (S \') 0 
t. I~ a: Dennis Eugene F [Sadie J. bartndr, h* 203 E Hamtramck ,_. ' 
... ~~ Dennis John C [Sarahl. shipper, b 6o6 E Water ... 
--1 ~ z Dennis Sarah Bair , chief opr l\It Vernon Tel Co, b 6o6 E---
t. l~:C Water · S: 
... .., ~ Dennis Wm J rDellal , carp, h* 606 E Water g' ~ ~ 
::::. ~ % Denny Lewis. boilermkr, b II4 S Catharine 5t 15· 
;;::. .~I- Derkin Josephine Mrs, r Arlington House 't> tJl 'l-
LIJ e ~ Dermody £farabara ( wid l\Iartin), h* 112 E Burgess g t;' ;::i E"' Dermody Bridget D ( wid Lawrence) , b 117! E Chestnut !: ~ :r 
.., ~ Dermodv Charles A, mng-r, b I 12 E Burgess ~ 
~~Frank L. Mitchell 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Tinner and Sheet 
Metal Roofer 
Furnaces, Skylights and Cornices. 
Best Prices Consistent with first. 










Bogardus & Co. 
HAROWAHE, Scrten 
Ooor1. Machlnllt'a 
and Cupent~r' a Toola 
PH O NE 180 
n. ilr ad 
..... - ~~~~~~...;...;...__..:...:...:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:...;.;._..;.;,;.;;_,;..;._;,,,;,.._;._.;...~~~~ 
REXALL MU-CU-TONE 




60 to Browning on tbt £omtr 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
Fltfo;JI: c_1_1'_s_~_1_T_. _v_E_RN_O_ N_o_1_R_Ec_T_o_R_Y_. ____ 1_13_8 J> ~ 0: -~----= !!! l>ial Lorin H, bricklyr, b 9 S ~Iulberry 
~ m Ilia! ~lary ~lrs, b Columbus rd (S \') e 
~ ~ Dial \lary E ~lrs. cook, h 107 E Pleasant ~ 
c:> c( I )ial <>Ilic C. student, b 107 E Pleasant 
LC' CJ I >icku1s Ilarry. waiter, r 25 (II) E Gambier • 
a::. 0 Did\s Elmer, elk, b 531 Gambier av S z I >kksnn James F [Grace ,\I, lab, h* 6 \V Pleasant ( extcn- (J') 
.._ C sion) 
.E Z l>:cnlorff Ira Plaud], glassblo\\er. r ~lartinsbur~ rd (S \) -I 
c::n - Dillin John\\ Piary zi. gatherer. h 1107 \Y Vine 
c:r c( IJ1:\(l11 Ellen, h "' 2031 \\' (;ambier 
§ ~ I lndd Findlay L [(;oldie \ l. carp, h 916 X ~[ulhcrry .... 
E!' Doti 1111 \ugustus G [.\<!die JI. wool buyer, h• 103 S Ga~ <' "' I 
a::. 0:: Jllt·lfs John R !Jessie l{j, tailor 103 S :\Iain, h 201 \\' 
~ O \inc · 
c;..;) I )1)g11l'aux Fortune [Darling J. saloon 222 S :\Iain, h 200 .... 
same I "' II 
~ ll11g1wa11x Fortune [Barabara]. glasswkr. h Lill) (S V) :z 
&... I >onal~on J ohn. tool drc-.scr. r 918 \\' l Iigh 2 I> •na ug h John 'I plaud i.\1 ]. lah. h* 1 r7 \\' Rurgcss (/') 
~ THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. ~~~N- :r2R6E~i 
Both Phones 
For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 2 2 3 r'l fl) 
~ Ile 11m·lly Gracl' (wid Xl'\\lon B), h'" \cadcmia Ml ~ .:.= I >un11clh ~Iablc, b .\cadcmia lJ "'O 
Cj D< 111wll~ ='\cwtnn jr, b \radcmia Q I'"" 
.,_. 1 l1Jolittk \\ m :\I I Della \' J, carp, h fo5 \\ Gambier l'1 
"'ll~ I l11rc;.111 John \\, cigarml-.;r, r 103 ~ ;\f~in o 
~ DORGAN STE PHEN J, Adv Clk Republican City Aud, > 
..... h 200 E H amtramck fTI 2 
J>orn \1111.:rl I<. painter. b 113 X :\fcI,enzic -rl 0 
~ Dorr \lhcrt \\ I Cora S). school tchr, h 109 \V llurgcs3 .,#Ill 
.. I >nr-.< \ Charles \\', plumber, h 205 E I famtramck - ;: = Dnrsl'\ Duncan ill [Josephine], paint contr, h Newark rel (S fTI 2 
~ \) 0 
~ I >or"CY Earl E. student, h 205 E Hamtramck U) I-< 
~ 1>11r-.cy Everett E, lineman. h Xewark rd (S \') 
- (), I'"<')' Hazel E. b ,I\ ewark rd ( S \ ) 
C> Dor'<'}' J cssie F ( wid John :.\I), grocer and r 0, h . \1·a :z: N 
~ <kmia f --
:;: a) "" 
9 
Do r-.c\' fcssc \L <lrcssmkr, b , \cadcmia ~ :c 
l>o r-.c)· Lottie 1,, dressmkr, h 1\cadcmia g ~ 
llor-.<'\' ~lari<· I. dk h .:'\<•wark rd (S \ ' ) I: ~~ 
--- ·-f 
R. WEST ~~ ~08.r~~~~! ~~~~ 
10 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" 118 S o u t h M o l n St. 
BOTH P H ONBS 
1-- ~ i_a_4~~~~r_R_E_~_~_11_·~~~-• r_._,_·1_·K_~_·u_~_·_11_1R_l_~_1_u_R_Y_. ~~~-
z V Dorsey Rohl·rta ?.1, b \ cadcmia 6> l>orsc) Ruth R, b \c\\ark rd (S \ ) 
llllfl4' S Dorsey S ] l't111ie ( '~ i d Edward), h .?OS E llamtramck 
,..._ .c Dot) \ l\'ina (wid John C). nurst.', 11• 431 \ ~a11dusk.1 a: a. Dot\ Elizabeth E ( wid Thoma-. \ \ ) . h 8o<1 \" \ I ulhcrr) 
~ ~ Doty F rank \\ ', con·mkr. h 431 :'\ ~andusf,) 
__, : I )ot) I latttl'. h 402 E I ront ""'*' i)('t1· fames \\. h &><> :-. :'l l ulhl.'rn 
~ Dot)· John (. mach, h 431 \ Sandu;ky 
I 0 I >otJ \lary l , b 40.? E Front 
II\ :C 1 Jot) Rdiccca \ ("id Hohl-rt). h• 40.? E Front 
VI o l>ot\' Rohcrt r. h 806 N :\lulhur\' 
1. I .. I >ot~ !-la rah H, st tt<knt. h Rori \ \r 11lhl·r n 
I.I.I S Dot) \\ 111 , \ , con.•mkr. h 8ol'1 \ \l ullwrry· a: E Dougan Laura .\, h .~02 Calhoun 
G Doup c;corgc c I\ lrlla Cl. ( llarhu & ln), h* 204 
> l lu rgc-.s I.LI .; l>oup ( 1racc E. stucknt. h .?04 [ Hurgl'ss 
'" I 11oup .r oscphinc. h !05 ( J) \ r apll'\\'OOd (l\~ 
V .. l>oup \\alter\\ !Clara El. elk. h* 115 E Sug-ar 
~~ 
~ tmf. G. MARDIS ~I~J~.Q,~ ~ 1-- X South Side PUBLIC SQUARE " --
0 ~ !>overs (;rant, Rathlrcr, h ln .. t.tl av (S \) < ~ : DOWDS A L VA A [Olive CJ , ( Browning & Co), h* 1'1 J11 0 ~ 205 E Vine, Citizens Tel Jt08B c 
'U l>owds llcrnard JI llkrtha FJ. dnvn. h4(17 \ ~andusk) fA :C 
Cl) C l>nwds Charil-:. CI lda Ill. dq1 county tn·a.,, h 110 E S11var Jll OJ> 
.S:::. as l>owds Dorwin E. !>l1tdcnt. h 302 \V Chestnut o _ 
fi-- f l>owds ~t ar) l ~ (wid Elijah), h 205 E \"it1l' ; . , 2 
.. ··i. as l>owds Robert D. tudcnt, h 30.? \V ( hcstnut 2 > 0 
if~i 6- t>owds Sheridan c, !1\urilla DJ. (J Hildreth & Co), h* 302 gr I 
•l:.i: "' \\' Che:-tn11t I f'1 
-=~~.! o Dower \\'m. elk. r 105 E \ ine 6 
~.::f'i :g Dn\\kr \\'alll'r, lah, h 41<1 :\ ~amlu~k~ ,, ~ , 
:::::~ ::S Do" ns Sarah C ("id Frank C). dom .?o :\Iani:ficld av t;) Z ::II 
~~~j a. l>tiyk· Charles\\ I llc .. ,ic \\ J. hartndr. h 22 E Front c C J> 
~ii;: .! Drake Earl E p t ina n]. h 1o8 ~ :\Iulhcrry ~ C/I 2 
• ·::~ 0 Drake I larrv, dk Curtis I louse ... 
j_i;.: ~ Drake T..cvi"\\' [Cathcrincj. pmpr Curti .. llou,e. h .;amc () 
:o:o!.i. • Drake lfoc:c, rlm•c:mkr. h 204 E Burgl'Ss ::v P1 
!.!:011 !>raper Curfr:: H, harher, h 1206 \\1 \me -< I :;;: z Drap~r ~fartha C (\\id Squire). h t:zo6 \\'Vine g en 
~!!~M~f~r. I ~~~1~~1~ N2 
Dr. C. A. Beck, Dentist 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F629 
- FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. Jl:l5 • ,....... 
;~c> g,\.~ 
~ !: g Draper Robert R, b r2o6 W Vine r' :: 
en en E Draper Samuel W [Mabel P], engr, h* 903 W Gambier • 
('f) .!: ~ Dresser David L [Lulu], h* 908 W High (') 
S == i Dressler Walter, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) ~ ~ 
Drope Harry [Dora], steelwkr, h 404 E Front (1' ,,.,,. 
- --o rouharcl Charles W, b 532 Gambier av m 
(/) 
~ 1- Drouhard Francis R, b 532 Gambier av C 
1- o Drouhard F rank J [Alice], h 532 Gambier av m ~ •a: ~ g Drouharcl Grace G, b 532 Gambier av :!: ~ 
z ~ Drummond Charles W, elk, b 8o7 W Chestnut to m LaJ ~ m Dry Corban (Lane & Dry), b 200 W Front ~ 
en Dry Lester H, student, b 200 VI/ F ront .l r (!J Dry Paul D [Mariah], lab, h* 200 W Front ~ 
a: LaJ D'Shayes Annetta M ( wid Edward), nurse, r 404 Garn- m m en bier av :0 
-"' ::J Dubinsky Benjamin [Sarah ) , (Dubinsky Bros), h* 408! ~ ~ 
~ Q W High .,,-
m DUBI NSKY BRO S (Jacob and Berman) , Dealers in ~ :C Scrap I ron and Metals 401 S Main, Citizens T el 154, ~ ~ > Bell Tel 134 (See page 5) 2 
...J ~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS~ ~ 
ad~DEPARTMENT STORE Z () 
-W- Dubinsky Isaac [Sarah], elk, h 3o6 W Gambier ~ 0 
..&. :C Dubinsky Jacob [Sarah], (Dubinsky Bros), h* 410 W : • 
(/) '" High °'-. VI Dubois Nellie, b rost N Adams c ,_ 
- <( Dubois Raymond, glasswkr, b 105! N Adams ; ~ LL. O Duckworth Thomas A, blower, b Columbus rd (S V) ~ lllllt 
Dudgeon ·l\1arvin F [.Margaret], h* 510 E Vine g .. 
I 
Dudley Grace, student, b Columbus rd ( S V) fl Q. 
1
00 Dudley Lucy I (wid James H), h* Columbus rd (S V) ,,... 
CH• Dudley Oscar [:Marie], elk, b II7 E Hamtramck \.., 
Duel Chattie, dom 307 N Main ~ ., 
il_ CIC J
0








(S V) 3> f"+-
c» CS: u our ,aspt Jr ernvor , g assw r, , rys a av "' 
.c:- W Dugan John vV, g lasswkr, b 302 Calhoun ! ...., 
.E' ::> Dugan :Mills [Hester JL glasswkr, h 302 Calhoun 5. ~ 
':; ;;;illll Dugordin Henry, glasswkr, r Arlington Hotel g ~ 
E I-- DUNL AP AL BERT R [Emma A ] , Propr Dunlap Rug o (D 
~ Q Works, 513 E Burgess, Citizens Tel 79F, Bell Tel~ .,. 
~ Q 230R, h same (See left inside lines) :! · t 
Pe, LI. Dunlap Wave, student, b ro8 W Hamtramck g r./J 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMHR, CHHNT and WALL PLASTER 
A L L KIND S D, 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 
IN THE LEAD FOR 
WALL PAPER 
CH INA AND 
SILVERWARE 
r/) .... 136 FREXCil'S :MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ I ~ c ~ :c 
4) ~ 
~ E ~ DUNLAP RUG WORKS, A R D unlap P ropr, Mnfr of !!I m 
0 .~ ;J R ugs and D ruggets Made from Your Old Ingrain : r..J ~ or Brussels Carpets Cleaned by Compressed Air or :;; c 
~ 41 ~ Tumbler 513 E Burgess, Bell Tel 230R , Cit izens Tel~ 
v o ~ : 79F (See Left inside lines) ~ c < ~ O :g Dunlap \\·m I Sarah J. lab. h s s E Chestnut I e of Run = 
N ~ z Dunmire Carl f Sophia), painter, h 309 X West ~ 
~:;.c 9 Dunn .\lbcrt II [:\Iaggie]. glass\\'kr. h Columbus rel (S V) ~ z 
r: .~5 Dunn George E [Laura A], r 121 E Sugar ~ Z Ill t : Dunn l\larion E. harnessmkr, b 103 X Xorton : ... 
0 .E ~ Dunnick Edward [Sarah]. civil cngr, b 105 E Gambier ~ I n ~ 'g ti Durbin Clement. appren. b 2TO Coshocton aY c:I ...... 
V; QI °' Durbin Elliott ('\"cttic). lab, h (101 E Front ~ ~ 
i ,!!! ~ Durbin Fannie. tchr. b 2q E lhirgcss c ~ 
.J ~ ·2 :g Durbin Frank. craneman, b 210 Coshocton av =- \I 
< ,,:!~DURBIN FRANK J [Agatha], Staple and Fancy Gro- ~ 
N c ~ ~ ceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Cigars and Tobacco, Con- ~ 
I"' 111 e; ~ fectionery 515 E Burgess, h':' same (See page 7) :;; .... 
tIJ b.O~ Durbin Jane (\\id '\orman). h 210 Coshocton av ;11:1 Jttl 
Z ~ ~ R F M t c I Newest Goods ~ C 
tIJ !§ ~ e e an z & o. Lowest Prices:" 
0 Q:l 211 -213 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO~ Ml/ 
---~---------------------~ o 
ii111 ~ II) I >urliin Ll'andl'i' f Florence HJ. h 700 E Chestnut ~='"~  
"11 111 Durbin Mark S, molder, h 1 11 E \'inc ~: 
t/J ~ .>urhin .\liks. lah, b l r8 E Curtis 
.,.. :c Durhin J>etl'r :\I (..\fary], elk, h* 512 E Burge:;s 
Q, Durbin Ross, lab. h 2ro Coshocton a\· 0m~ o :C Durbin.\[ Samantha (wid Solomon), h 301 S Boynton b Duricux Emile I .\11g-cline]. gfassw!.:r, h 13or,t \\" \·ine ~;J -rl 
ID Dutt Earl C. boilennkr. b 908 E Front ... ,,AJ 
Dutt Ethel ~ I . slucll'nt, b 908 E l'ront 
Dull I larold. hlksmith, h c)08 E Front ~ lllllll!r' r: Dutt Leroy Q. tailor 21 Public Square. h same - ~ 
r/J Putt .\far_\ \ (wicl Geori::-c), h <JO<~ F. Front 6_ lft 
.. E- Dwyer John J I :\cttic Jl, ~lass\\kr. h 301 \\" nurgcss "'' 
~ z •ha . .\lmcda. clom 22 E Gamhicr z 
"'11 0 · ~m J> • . a B ~ 011· 
~ a;, 1· I E I I b F . z -4:u:U 1lllf '..ag c '..St 1er. situ ent, 1 •ounta111 o J: o • 
..,.. ~Fo l·:aglr l ohn I \lice]. lab. h T Fountain : 11 ~ 0 -"--------'------ ------------ = J: - c: 
J: ~I FOR LIQUOR AN0~0~2 u § ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~~ ~ ~ 
Is the only sure and rational treatment e for persons addicted to Drlak and Drugi. SPA~i~~~ON . Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
AIJ)ple Oroaodt. 





mc£ormick Free Ambulance FURNITURE 
~~~~~F-RE_·N_c_1_1_'s~M_T_._VE~R_N_O_N~DI_R_E_c_TO_R_Y_.~~~~1~_7~ 
Eagle Louisa 11, b 616! \V Gambier = 
E AGLE ROLLE R MILLS T H E , Wm Banning & Son ~ 
Proprs, Flour and Feed, Salt, Chops and Meal, =--. 
Corn Meal a Specialty 310 W Vine ( See page 7) 
Eagle Valentine. lab, b I Fountain ..... 
--- Earlywine Walter l\I [Cordia M], contr carp, b 724 E High ~ 
Earnest Sarah :\Irs, h* 709 \V Vine 
A\ Eastabrook Harry, lab, h 302 S i\Iechanic ..... 
W Eastabrook John [Rachael], lab, h 302 S l\Iechanic = S.. Easterday Daniel l\I (:\lary E), carp, h* I IO Oak 
/11' Easterday Simon P [Henrietta T], h* 4 \V Hamtramck CS::::::. 
~ Ebersole John E [Arinda A], carp, h* 467 N Sandusky ~ 
~ : Ebersole :\Iyrtle B . b 467 N Sandusky 
'" .. Eckenrode Sarah A :\frs. h 11l W Vine 
V) ! Eckman Hannah, b 226 E Pleasant =: tn -I 
~ Edgar Thomas, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) §! ~ ~ 
• • o Edman James R l Blanche} . tinner, h 207 :N Division st~. c::a. 
f111111 ~ Edwards L ititia W (wicl James), h* 7I2 E High a> tn a> 
.t . Edwards l\Iary L. bkkpr. b 712 E High Cl" S» ~ wz ~==~ 
.~: R. S. HU LL &, CO.~~ [ 
f~ ~ROCK OAK SOLES WEAR LIKE IRON g"gs. 
"1J Z Edwards Wm I [Jennie], h 201 W Front ; ~ g 
< Eggleston Hiram I [l\Iinnie], bU,smith, h 8 E Water (ex- c. c. -s 
~ ;Q tension) 
~ Eis John, lab, b 12o6 W Vine #I\ 
~ Eislee Phillip, b 107 Coshocton av V # 
•fllt Eiben John, tinner, b u3 E Water _ 
CJ 
Elder Catharene L, student, b IOI N :Mulberry ..... 
Elder John T, student, b IOI N Mulberry UI V 
Elder John S [Dema], carp, h* 104 N Center Run O fT1 
__ ._ Elder John V V [Louisa SJ, asst postmaster, h* IOI N ~ 
Mulberry :z: 
"' c a: 
< -..... ..... -
Eley T Lawrence [Lura E], physicians 3-4 Union blk, h* 3::: $20 
202 E Front ,_ 
Eller Charles, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) 2 .C::: 
Elley George. carp, b 303 Rogers i<:; 
Elliott Alexander [Electa], sl.smn, h* 725 E Vine ~ :C 
Elliott Armour Il [Julia], lab, h* Sor E Vine :u 
Elliott Chester B, b Sor E Vine "' -
Elliott Elizabeth, b 405 N Main ~ -t 
Elliott Ernest. lab, b 904 W Vine 
.._ __ Elliott Lillie .J\.I, nurse, b 700 'vV High f'1 ca 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
(I) O'> U8 FREXcu 's :11T. \'ER:\OX DIRECTORY. ~ -t - ~ -~m·- §~ <C 
0 
m Elliott Richard, mach. h* 3o8 \\' High -. • 
c::; ~ Ellis . \I fred C, h* 204 ::\ ~fain _ :! fl1 
- ~ _g Ellis Carrie 2\I ( wid Charles :\[I. h* 207 \\' Hamtramck n t: o a.. Elmwood Oil & Gas Co The, Charles C Iams pres, Ben : iC 
0 W ~ • \mes sec and treas. 3-8 Struble bldg ..,, < 
Q'. -~ ELMWOOD REAL TY CO THE, A R Sipe Pres, c: -
Q 1J ~ W alter C Curtis Vice-P res, Clifford L Sturgeon Sec ~r- r-
z C and Treas, Harry C Devin and David B Grubb _:m ~ 
<C 1 Attys, 135t S Main ( See insert ) ..,, ,._ 
(/) ~ ,.; El--tcr Perci\·al G. h 202 X Sanclu::.ky _ 
Q. I (/) Flum Fruit Co. 228 S :\fain ! z 0:: <{ z Emerick.\ George [:\linnieJ. elk. h 115 E \\"ater _. 
LIJ a: CC Emery Frank, elk. r 9 Kirk blk ~ (/) 
Io" ::e ll~mig c,JlintRon.I lab.c~b(5J?T :\lap,lc\\,·.~ohd av E }' t z~ 0 
__. ·.ms we er o Jert ·ranees . <.: "· 204 ~ • ron 
LIJ Z X Englehardt \\'alter S, lah, b 617 W Gambier 
> 0 ~ Enqclhardt \\'111 TT [ Elizaht'th . \ l. lab, h 617 \\' Gambier : Z 
;:::::ii. I O English Clayton G, molder. b 8 Park z 
LIJ Q. (/) Eriksson I E [Ida \ J. molder. h 702 X ?II ulbcrry C ... 
, v n1·1 
!11 ~~!k~!~~~. g,;;.'! ~:~:;~~~:;~ I~ 
> Erow John fLavinaj. (Erow 11ros) . h 104 \\'Gambier 0 ........J l·:rnw Samuel\\. (Ero\\ llros), b 1o6 \ V Chestnut z I l~row Dros (John, Samuel \,\T and Charles C), second hand -a .,, 
Z 
g-oods 202 S ~1ain .g rAI 
Errdt t\ Hann in~ r :\J innic E). pharmacist. h SOT E Front ~ 0-
Errcll Gcorg-e E f;\lartha .\).driller. h 203 \\' Gambier ~ 
Esterbrook Charles [Sarah E]. plasterer. h* 202 W Front ~~ 
Esterbrook Guy R. crancman. h 202 \Y Front ~~ 0 
Esterbrook \\·m J, lab. b t08 X Xorton ~g 
EUREKA F I RE INSURANCE CO OF CINCINNATI, g-; 0 
0 , Stream & Rimer Agts, 135 ~ S Main (See left: • • 
center lines) 
Evans \nna E , h* 203 S :\ lulhcrry ?E r ~ 
2 Evans Richard K . molder, h 207 \V Chestnut !I'~ g,., ~ Ewrhart Frank, lab, h 210 Walnut ! :O: ~r-!: r- flt "' a. Evl•ritt :\Iay i\I rs, h Smith ( S V) ~ » ui o.., 
c( 
:z~~~ 
~\\alt .\da :\I. compositor, h 705 \V Chestnut ~~~!~ 
Ewalt \lice. h* rr7 E Vine ~ 0 0 ° ~ r:" alt 1\ndrew J (Cora n]. h 4o6 \\' High ~ · z ~ 
Wm. Weisn, Reliable Insurance of 111 kinds. Farm and Tornadc Insurance 1 apeclalty. ftEAI 
ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Welsh and J. A. Schaefter.) Tels. : Cltlrens- Otrlct 266, Res. 326, Bell 2 14R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNING BLOG., Over F. a M. Ni ll. Bank, Mt. Vernon, O. P. O. Box 261 
Cbt Elmwood Rtalty £0. 
WILL SELL YOU A LOT IN 
"Elmwood Platt" 
AT A LOW PRICE IN ORDER TO START "A 
BUILDING BOOM" ON THEIR ADDITION 
This place is just south of the viaduct and along the Newark and 
Martinsburg Road, and we can safely assure you that in the very near 
future there will be one and possibly two Electric Roads built a long 
our addition. This is no idle talk, for the surveys ha\'e been made, 
rights of way granted and franchises allowed, both in Newark and Mt. 
Vernon, and work will be started this fall. 
The Challingsworth Foundry is located on this additiou and two 
other plants will be built north and east of the foundry along the creek 
by January, 1907, and that will le;we all the rest of the 106 acres 
for residences only . 
The owners of this addition are WAr,TER C. Ct1RTIS, HARRY C. 
DEVIN, BEN Arirns, A. R. Sti>i.~. D. B. GRUBB and C. L. STURGEON, 
and they are sparing no pains nor expense in making of this the most 
attractive and most home like addition to the city of Mt. Vernon. 
The office of the company is in the Sipe Block, over McNabb's 
Grocery, and is in charge of C. L. STt: RG EON, the company's Secre-
tary and Treasurer. 
Lots will not be sold at a uctiou, but will be handled by all the 
real estate dealers in Mt. Vernon. 
The Elmwood Realty Company is doing great work for Mt. Vernon 
by bringing in large manufacturing industries. Pitch in and help us, 
boom the city by buying a lot in Elmwood Place, You can do this 
and at the same time make a haudsome profit on your purchase. 
There will be no factories located south of Cballiugsworth Foundry. 
Call on any real estate dealer and look over the plat. 
THE ELMWOOD REALTY COMPANY 





.. "": .. 4 ·--· ... :;. ..... ,,.._ _.f:/ 
'"'4 .. .:~;...2. ~Y' • x-~ _ ... ~r ~ ..... ~v· .. 2~ ,}' 
11f 
More Big Fortunes 
HAVE GROWN OUT OF INVEST· 
MENTS IN REAL ESTATE THAN 
FROM ANY OTHER SOURCE 
The Big Money has been made in Suburban Property. 
Buy lots Now in the direction of the natural growth of the 
city and DOUBLE YOUR MONEY IN A YEAR. T alk 
to any real estate dealer in the city about 
E LMWOOD PLACE 
They will show you the Plat of the addition , and sell you a 
lot worth the money- and in a year sell it for you, if you 
want, at twice what you paid for it. There will be NO 
AUCTION SALE OF THIS ADDITION. 
See C. L. STURGEON, Manager of the Company. 
Office Cor. Gambier a nd Mai n Streets, Sipe Block. 
The Chal1ingsworth Foundry is in active operation on 
this tract employing 100 men, and are now building larger 
and when completed will employ about 200 men. Two other 
plants will be built in this addition before January, 1907. 
IN A YEAR there will be MORE MEN EMPLOYED 
south of the viaduct than there are employed north of the 
nver now. Are not most of them going to live there? 
THINK IT OVER-GET BUSY- NOW 
WHY be sati sfied with three per cent on your money lying in bank when it's just as safe in an ELM-
WOOD PLACE LOT and will earn for you 
100 PER CENT? 
W'ALL OAPER LARGESTSTOCK 1-\ rl-\ LOWEST PRICES 
ARTISTIC 
PATTERNS ARNOLD'S 
"O UJ > FRENCII'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. l;jLJ ~ 
cu!: --- ..-
~ ~ ~ Ewalt Columbus [Emma D], attorney 6 Banning bldg, h* "' 
t/l ~ :c 400 E Iligh ;.w 
Z g 1-- EWALT JOHN M [Belle], Vice-Pres The New Knox~ .., 
< t/l ~ Natl Hank, h':' 5?3 E Front . . ..., 
0 z vi Ewalt Joseph i\I I Lov111a I. farmer, h ''' 705 \\' Chestnut > .., 
..l - ~ Ewalt ~farg-aret, b 705 \\'Chestnut "O _.. 
~ Ewalt ~I Cora. b 503 E Front "O r./J 
Q) Q. Ewalt Hobert X. packer. b 705 \\ Chestnut Cl O 
....... S:Ei Ewart Edith 11, student. b 4o6 E \'inc l 
,,,,,., E\\ art ~lary E. h 4o6 E \·ine ~ Q 
'-" E-- Ewens Freel C, molder, h ( 106) \ V Front ~ 
....... ID Ewens Ja) T. appren. b 106 W Front 
r:IJ CID Ewers Elmer L (Hettie BJ. asst supt cemetery. h 43 ~lans- ~ ,..,.. 
W 
Q field av () \Jttl 
~ Ewing \lhl·rt C. barber 227 S ~Iain. h Bladensburg rd 0 C 
E-- E\\ing \lice n. school tchr. b 304 X ~lulherry : 
_.... ~ Ewing Charles S, driver. b 208 E llurgcss O --& = g Ewing Clinton. carp. r 2} E Front 'I] _.. 
,... ~ S Ewing David F [Louisa G]. (D F & JD E\\ing). sec and 'Tl ~ 
~ UJ treas The Clark Oil & Gas Co. h J04 X ~Iulherry O .-
_ 1' Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg flarpttS~ > 
Q DEPARTMENT STORE l:J ~ ~ 
Q E WING D F & J D (David F and John D) , Attorneys- 0 ~ 
I- at-Law 7-8 Kirk Blk, Citizens Tel 331B, Bell Tel Dl 0 
~ 1&J 360R ~ 
~ Ewing I sahcl i\f. b 304 N :\I ulbcrry ~ n 
....I 1- Ewing- John D IXannie H]. (0 F & f D Ewing). h* 5 Park ~ .-• 
....I (/) Ewing John ~. bridge\\ kr. h 208 E llurgt'SS rn ~ 
z Ewing LUC) :\1. tchr. h 403 X ~lulhcrr) ~ 
LI.I :( r~wing ~lartha (wid I !arr)). h 104 \\'alnut (/J ~ 
£:ll :E f~win~ .\ fan· R. student, h c; Park _.. 
C.. l: Extine l kni1an. lab, h 1000 \v Chestnut 0 
:!:: ~ F Q 
CC II> Faddi~ \lhcrt G [Elsi~ E]. molder. h fo1 \\' Sugar 
Q ~ Fahrlas \\ m, hlowt•r, h Columbus rel (S \") m S::: 
- Fair John. glasswkr, h 307 ~ Gay ~ !. ~ 
• ~ Fairchild Carl R [Hattie J. painter. h" \cademia I :S z U'J .. Fairchild (harks L I Lottie J. broommkr, h _ \cadcmia ': f/J o 
Fairchild Charles ~f l.:\ellic DJ. mach. h 110 E Curtis g t;" ;i. 
FAIRCHILD E HENRY [Sarah V CJ, Traveling I ~ :r 
Sales:r.an The C & G Cooper Co, h* 4 02 E Gambier f"t' 
• :c 
COLUMBIA BLDG., N . E . CoR . PUBLIC SQ. AND HIGH ST. 
Bogardus & Co. 
PAINTS, OILS AND 
VARNISHES, WHITE 
AND RED LEAD 
PHONE 180 
0 I: 1-lU FREXcn's ~lT. \'I:R:\O:\ DIRECTORY. flllllllt 
:t i:3 : """ o )( ~ Fairchild Elizabeth J, b 111 \\ Hamtramck • 
ia: ~ z H'AIRCHILD FRANK L [Sarah E] , Pres The C & G 
ow ::: ~ Cooper Co, h* Maple Hurst .... 
Z ~ ~ IL Fairchild Ilarry D [Carrie I~!. lrav agt. h* .\caclemia I "' ' 
~ ~ ~ ~ Fairchild l\Iarshall ll [LconicJ. h* ,\ cademia • 
>~ : ~ FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' NATIONAL(/) 
..: ~ ~ BANK THE, Frank V Owen Pres, Leander Hays 
~ c cf Vice P res, AL Byrns Cashr, WE Grant Asst Cashr, J:> 
~"'" ~ : n w cor Main and Vine (See insert) 
~ ~ ~ I : :-ARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' FIRE INSUR-m:.,; w ANCE CO OF LINCOLN, NEB, Stream & Rimerr-
a: 111 :[ z Agts, 135~ S Main (See left center lines) 
~ ~ ~ ~ Farquchar Leona. dom 20H \\ Gambier --• 
r...~ ~a. Farquhar Joseph E [Ethl'l I. lab, h :\Iartinsburg rel (S \') CJ) 
~ • ~ ~ Farquhar Xaomi Y (wid James), b 621 W Gambier 
~~ ~ ~ Farrell Emerson H [Carrie j, ins agt, h 705 Gambier av ~ 
en~ ·;; j: Farrison Charles C, carp, b 307 E Hamtramck .. ~ -
Wt)~ u Farrison Frederick II [;\lice ~1 J, coach bldr. h 211 E Chest-c::: 
~ 0· g> nut .... ·- ~----------------------------------------~ 
~~ ~ MC NA 8 8 'S Best Grade Groceries,~ 
° Choicest Fruits, """'11 8 ! GROCERY ~~!~ .. 77 FRESH VEGETABLES< 
CX: ~ Fa rrison ~lary ~I (wid I Jarmon). h • 307 E Hamtramck 
LL.I -g Farsl Harry. civil cngr, h 407 :\ ~Iulberry 0 
~ ~ > 1:aucdl Oscar f :\!aucl 1.~ j. tool dresser .. h Xcwa,rk rd (S \ ' ) ~ ~ m 
_en c htul hahcr Henry I Jessie LI. molder, 11"' 301 \\ alnul z :UC 
t0 ~ ° Faulkner George F. glasswkr. h 103 X Sanduskv : :UC) 
LL.I ~ ~ Faulkner Lero D, g-lasswkr. h 103 ~ San<lusk} >Pl,..,. 
CX: ·~ " Faulkner \\'111 JI [ lllanche J j. ~lasswkr. h 103 ~ Sandusky ~ o( ~ 
::C ~ ~FAUST WINCH~STER [Eliza R], ~hoemaker and Re- ., C/I l"1 
(I') : 0a: pairer 37 P ubhc Square, North Side, h* 206 Chester !: '" 
- '"' c.. >v1 - - => (See page 12) .., z:-
c.:> g !c hmcetl \da ~I. h Columhu~ rel (S \") ~ c 
_, :; "' l'.twcelt Edward S. elk. h IOCJ \ \lulherry • :U 1J 
CC ~ ~ I ~a wcett Lena 0, student .. h 500 E Fr01~t , ~ CJ: 
Z ~ ~ l•awcctt ~[an· E i\frs. h lnlt1111hus rel (S \) ~ z )> 
0 "' "' Fawcett Robert, lah, h Columbus rd ( S V) z > f'1 
i:= .~ z Fawcdt \Vm, pool room Columbus rd (S V). h * same ~"'-I 
CC .;; ~ Feent'\' ,\nna. tel opr. h 102 E Lamartine pl : O\N 
Z: "! ° Fn'lll'Y Bridget (\\icl Patrick). h 102 E Lamarli!1c pl ; C 0 
I.LI g ~ 1·\·cncy James f:\fary ). t•n·cting- cngT. h* 502 .\ Gay ; __. 2 
::C !' E Fw1wy John J [Margan•!). h* JOS E Front [ -, UJ 
1-- 0 F<·em•,· Tulia. nhonc opr. h 102 F Lamartine pl "' Cll 
ED.DEVER 
· SELLS REXALL REMEDIES 


L C PENN Sells _Planos,O~yans..l.Se~ing Machines. Talking machines a a and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
:;:; Q: FREN'CH'S :\lT. \'ERXON DIRECTORY. 14~ ......... 
ti' !!! Feeney :.Iargaret A, b ro2 E Lamartine pl ~ 
~ al Feeney Mary I, dressmkr, b 102 E Lamartine pl 
~ :E Feeney Patrick II, mach, h 102 E Lamartine pl ~ 
c::::» <C Feeney \Vinifred, dressmkr 2 E Chestnut, b 102 E Lamar-
i,c- CJ tine pl • 
~ Q Ferguson Benjamin :\[ [:.Iary J], slsmn, h* 108 W Ham- , ft 
- z tramck \,,I# 
=:::; CC Ferguson :r.I Bertha, tchr. b Jo8 \V Hamtramck --t - z Fetrow 1lary ( wid Benjamin F), h* .+ \\' Pleasant (ex-
c::n - tension) 
.S ~ Fettig Carl \V P . printer, b 205 ~ Gay ..... 
S ..:; FIDELITY AND CASUALTY CO, Welsh & Schaeffer I " 9 
:;:;' cC Agts, 2 Banning Bldg (See right bottom lines) < 
;=:-, c Fifth Ward School Bldg, at end of W Lamartine pl 
._. (.) Fike \\' m A (Lucy A j, gas, h 8 r I \\' Gambier ..... 
Filius Anthony, glasswkr, r 109 \V \'ine • Ill' It 
~ Fink Wm II [Angeline], h* 1001 \V High :z a.- Finn Thomas, lab, r S Main 
~ Finnerty Elmer, mach, b Roherts Flats CJ) 
~BRADFIELD & DAVIS 
RESTAURANT~ LUNCH ROOM ~~~~i:1N1~~1t G) ~ 
~ Finnerty Samuel l-;\fary], lab, h* ~orton (S \I) -rt > 
~ FIRE ASSOCIATION, Welsh & Schaeffer Agts, 2 .A.I "'O 
Banning Bldg (See right bottom lines) Q I 
~ FIREMAN'S INSURANCE CO OF NEW ARK, N J, l'1 
~ Charles K Salisbury Agt, 26} Public Square, West o ~ 
Al' Side (See front cover) , 
)lim.. First Baptist Church, 104~ E High f'1 2 
First Congregational Church, n c cor :\Jain and Sugar :tJ C 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, H H Greer Pres, S W 
Alsdorf Cashr, Charles G Curtis Asst Cashr, n e cor - ~ 
Main and Vine Pl'I ' 
First National Bank Bldg, n e cor l\fain and Vine I· I 2 
First Ward School Bldg. E Yine east of Catharine lft 
1
9 
FISH MILES J [V Glenn], (Fish & Lybarger), h* 504! VI ~ 
N Mulberry 
FISH & LYBARGER (Miles J Fish, Harker M Lybar-
ger), Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 103 S Main, Bell Tel m : ~ 
64R (See right inside lines) ~ in .P.. 
Fishburne IJiram \V [Nancy]. farmerh* ~ewark rd (S V) ~:I:~ 
Fisher Albert (Myrtle], glasswkr, h Roberts Flats g tn l'T1 
Fisher Emily (wid George E). h 304 E Front ::: :-t~ 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 
For WINES and LIQUORS ~2~fM~~M•t =~~~c':~~~:i 
LO REY'S DRUO STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" 118 Sou t:h Main St:. BOTH PHONES 
1-- ~ 14~ FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ < 
Z ~ Fisher \V Harvey [lll yrtle], carp, h 114! Wooster av 01 fl1 ~ Fisher \Vilbur E [Estelle R], h 304 N :Main (/) 
c:( o Fissel Angeline ( wicl Rudolph), h ro2 S Mechanic 0 :0 f Fissel 2\ancy. b 102 S illechanic C , 
~ ~ Fitzsimmons Rebecca A ( wicl George 'vV), h* 61 r Garn- -I :::::::=. 
-.ii\ CD bier av :I Q 
..J z Flack S Priscilla ( wicl Abner), h* Academia 
-" FLAHART Y ALBERT J, Harness and Sadlery 5 E ~ 2 
~ Front, h':' Newark Rd (S V) ( See page 8) )ii 
~ o Flaharty Clyde S [Ella]. mngr. h 7 E Front z _J 
(/) 
:C Flanagan ::'llayme A, dressmkr, b 3 vValnut I 
0 Flanagan Patrick [:\Caryl. h* 3 Walnut (/) l&J c Flanagan \Ym J [Rilla F], mach, h* rooo W Vine -I , 
O Fleming Edward C, foreman The Daily Banner , b n s E ;o :::::::=. 0:: E Burgess r c of Durbin l"'I Q 
: Fleming Edyth 0, student, b n s E Burgess r e of Durbin -11"'1 
1 . I Fleming Grace A. elk. h n s E Burgess r e of Durbin 2 
lilil .; Fleming Samuel L Rev [Elizabeth l, b* n s E Burgess r e 
(!J ~ of Durbin C 
j! ~F. G. MARDIS ~I~.~Q.~ ~ s: 
OE South Side PUBLIC SQUARE < "' 
1-- ~ Flenner Lewis C [Mary E]. h Cooper Flats ~ Z Q w Flenner \\' m 11. b Cooper Flats z 
(.) 
~ Fletcher Christopher H Piaggie BJ, tmstr, h* 219 ~ Jef- 0 --1 
ferson z 
'ti Fletcher Roy J. appren, b 219 >: ] efferson .. 
; Flippo Charles L. student, b J\orton (S \') 0 0 
a> Flippo Oscar F (Dessie]. interlocker, h* Xorton (S \') :I o 
CG Flood Earl C. student, h Granville rd (S V) -
iili5.o ::s Flood Yictoria (wicl Aaron D) . b Granville rd (S \') 0 • 
~~~] : Flynn Elizabeth B. elk, b 258 E Pleasant 
~~~~ 0 Flynn John S. baker, b :\Iargaret Bechtol 
~~:Sg ~ Flynn '.\Iary (wid John), h .\caclemia 
:;:;.!!.!! ::s Fl: 1111 ~Iayme C, b 258 E Pleasant 
~:S~j D. Fl: nn '.\[yrtle .\, b 258 E Pleasant 
~i~ .: Flynn Patrick T [Charlotte J], molder, h* 258 E Pleasant 
'"•°Eg> O fobes Charles F, b 297 Oak 
l~~~ ~ Fobes David .\ [Elizabeth], h* 297 Oak 
:.~~;i, ~ Fobes Fred \\' [Jane B], (Fobes \'iew Co), h 302 W High 
~ ro;- Fobes '.\I iriam '.\I ( wid Daniel ), r 305 S Gav :;;; z Fcbe:.; Orio C, painter, b 297 Oak ' 
Stauffer su11s MADE 10 oRoER 
2 N OR T H MAIN sT. TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
14 Soutb .tr:>atn Stteet ~b one f529 
"O ~ FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 143 ! 0 
~ ~ Fobes \'iew Co The ( F W Fobes, AC Coile), photogrs 302 r :c 
CJ) .!: \\' High () tl. gi Foote John T [Ada). trav agt, h n c cor Pleasant and :\le- tn > 
i Kenzie Z 
'Cl ~ Foot \Ym, blksmith. b 716 E Front ~ 
:; : Forbing Brokerage \'o (Irvin II and Guy J Forbing), 3 W tn0 -0 t.IJ .. Vine ...,... 
'- ~ Forbi1~g Bros ( 1 rvin II and Guy J Forbing), lumber 3 \V tn \J 
CJ) iii Vine ~ 
U = Forhing Drilling- Co (Irvin II and Cuy J Forbing), 3 \V Ol m 
lfl8ti. ~ \'inc > r 
~ ; Forbing Guy J Plargaret P). (Forbin~ Bros). h Rus"ell ~ 
- >- Flats ,;i, m 0 ~ Forhing Irvin II (:\Iariam]. (Forhing Bros), h ITO E llig-h m 
! FORBUSH JAMES H [Grace S], Electrical Engr and ~ > r/i ! Supt of The Wilkinson Electric Co, h 607 W High 
\. : Forclney Katharine n. tchr, h 6o7 ~ l\lulberry ~ 
""'\ f Forclney ).[argarl'l \. h* 607 ~ \lulhcrry ~ 
,...., ~ Forrey Ione D, h 108 E \Tine z 
~ i Meyer' Lindorf & Trigg I Brg Goons I ~ ~ 
CQ a. DEPARTMENT STORE . __ . 2 () 
~ 0~ Forrey l\[alinda L (wid Jacob \V), h* 108 E Vine ~ 0 
,........ ~ Forshee ~Jartha S, milliner. r 501 ~ ~Iain -i tlJ ~ Forshee Thomas\\' Piyrtle]. !kntist. r 107 E \'inc .: _,: 
~ ~ I·orsman Chark:. C !Carrie E). !ah. h* 210 Walnut tD ,... 
...._ ,..: Foster Echdn E. hlksmith. b Crystal av (S \') ; ~ 
~ ~ Forthomc Jost•ph jr, helper. b (1()3 E Chestnut "Cl 
~ ..,: Forthomc Joseph sr [Julia]. glassblower, h Go3 E Chestnut g = 
.... In Fouch Ella (wicl Otis), h* Columh11s rd (S V) 1:1 """ 
C-.... CC Fouch Gertrude, student, h Columbus rd (S V) !J ......._ 
C- ~ Fouch Ida H, elk, b Columbus rel ( S \ ) (D 
... Y m Fouch :\lac P. drcssmkr. b Columbus rel (S \') 'Tl 
~ ~ Fouch Rollin J. mach apprcn. h Columbus rd (S \") g -l 
~ Fouch \\'alter B, ~lasswkr. b Columbus rd (SY) ~ 
~ w Foul ton Foster I ~cllie L]. lah. h 700 \\' Chestnut ~ ~ 
0 
Cll Fountain ,\gncs, clom 9 \V Sugar g' 
- Fourth \\'ard School llldg, n w cor Chestnut and N \Vest ii ~ 
t- -,. :i Fowler Benjamin ll, lab. b 200 \V Gambier 8 ,,,.... 
...,,,_, c Fowler Calvin \'. lab. b 303 ~ ~orton (JI \Iii' tlJ f Fowler :\Iartha E. h 6o1 E lligh ~ -l 
,. I"\ :5 f:owlcr Ric~ard I ~[a~y E]. sanitary police. h 30~ \ '\orton ~ ,,.. 
\14 & IowlerSn11th\\ fEhzahethE].carp.h· 928\\ High o 1.14 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Wall Plaster, LUMBER 
AND ALL lllND• or 
801 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. IN THE LEAD FOR Pictun JramH 
ANO 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 Framed rrc:turea 
q) ~ 144 FRENCH'S ~fT. VERNON DIRECTORY. : c.. 
2= g; Fowls Bertha M, elk, b 113 E Chestnut E Pn 
__. ~ . Fowls Frank, elk, h I 13 W Chestnut c: I • I 
< ~ Fowls Frank F, elk, b l 13 E Chestnut _ : .... ~::::~~ j~ Fowls H Asberry [Lizzie], butcher, h* rr3 E Chestnut u .,_ Fowls Orio S, mach, b l I 3 E Chestnut 
0: ~ffi Fowls Roy S, student, b 1 r3 E Chestnut Pn 
I- Li: ::E France James P [Mary]. farmer, h* 703 E Chestnut I • I 
:Z w~ Francis J Wm [Erma i\I], gas driller, h 715 E High ;;! 
0 ~ ~ Franklin John E I Helen Bl. mach, h* 107 W Chestnut ~ I 
·c.:> e1. 0 Franz Fred [Cora J], foreman. h 5 Railroad '.'! 
ffi~ Fraser Cora E (wid Thomas A), b II8 E High ~I 
..J ~ il Frazer Bessie, dom rr7 E Sugar ~ < 0 :j Frazier Hamilton H [Rose F], blksmith, h 503 W Gambier ~ 
.CC .!: : Fredrick Charles S, h IIS Wooster av j 1-t 
La.I f ~ Fredrick Edith, tchr, b 401 ~ ?IIain :;- ::C 
z ~ Fredrick Stephen D, h IIS \¥ooster av ~ rn 
I.LI ~ Fredrick Thoma~ P [Ida }.l], cigannkr, h* 109 E Chest- ~ 
.., nut -
·C:.,::, :ii Fredo Bldg, 23 W Vine ~ lJ 
IT PAYS 
TO TRACE WITH 0 
0 ~ R. F. MANTZ & CO. f 
~THE BIG DEPAATMENT STORE 211·213 s. MAIN ST. :;- 0 
[ Fredo James, restaurant 23 \V Vine, h same ; 
Freeman ] a mes \V [Emeline], slsmn, h* 3 S Jackson :.. .,, 
£ Freeman Pearl E, b 3 S Jackson ~ 
0 Frehse Anna H, b 6o4 W Chestnut -= PPI 
m Frehse August vV [Frieda I, supt, h 604 W Chestnut ~ I • I 
Frehse Clara L, bkkpr, b 6o4 W Chestnut = 
i.: F RENCH F R ED M [Mabel G] , Publr of Directories :~ 
(/) and Advertising Specialties, b 105 N Mulberry "' rAJ 
French James, lab. b 7o8 E Front : 
I- French John L, lab, b 103 \V Burgess "' 
'V Z French Leroy I Ellen], h* 103 W Durgess ~o"' 
0 Frey Jessie i\t (wid J acob), r 201 W High CO ~~5 
O: Frey Samuel, lab. r 2or W High 1"1 ~ ~: 
IL Freydl Bertha ( wid Adolph), h* s end 1IcKenzie ~ ~:r ~ 
I- Freydl Bruno [N'ellie I]. tailor 23 Public Square, h 209 W -t ~~111: 
... (/) Chestnut ""' m :! ~ 
~ c( Freydl l\Iary A, b s encl McKenzie :II ~ ~ ~ 
"'4 W Friel Carl, elk, b 206 W Vine 0 ~-~ ..... --- --- - --- - ----- -------Z r-:11oo 
f ''°Jt1 I FOR LIQUOR AND-t ~;~ ""' ~ ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~ !"~.? 
Is the only sure and rational treatment 
ACIOUI e for persons addicted to Drink and Druga. 
SP MANSION. Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
~'?r~~~;;.~·oh 1087 M. nenntson ave., CotumbUs, o. 
Mccormick HIGH - GRADE FURNITURE 
:;:! ~ F RENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 145 
;: irl Friel James T [ Nannie R], elk, h 2o6 W Vine 
U.I f/J"'" Friel Lottie 1\I, student, b 2o6 W Vine 
I- 0 :::l Friel \Teva ~1, student, b 2o6 W Vine 
CC !: ~ Frizzell George G, glasswkr, b 203 S 1\Iulberry 
:E ~ Frost Calvin \V [Carrie 1\1], teaming, h Columbus rd ( S V) 
C.!:J -' ~ Frost Clyde R, carp, b Columbus rd ( S V) 
z ~ . Frost Gay, lab, b Columbus rd ( S V) 
- LI.~ 'Frost Toseph, horseman, h* Columbus rd (S V) 
Cl O 0 Frosl Norman L [Emily), supervisor, h* Columbus rd (S 
:::! ~ V) 
:::> ~ Frosl Ray, lab, b Columbus rd (S V) 
CQ c:; Frost Wm F [F r idelia], lab, h Columbus rd (S V) 
--- Fry Charles II, lab, b s s ~cw Gambier rd 6 e of bridge 
• Fry Charles W [Elizabeth] . hostler. h* 510 E Burgess 
0 Fry Clara E, b s s >:cw Gambier r<l 6 e of bridge 
(.) Fry D Clyde, appren, b 510 E Burgess 
1- F ry Henry, lab, h* s s :;\ew Gambier rd 6 e of bridge 3 8" ~ 
CC: z Fry Leonard; tab. h Gambier ;d :_ = -. 
LL.I ~ FRY SHERMAN H [Flora B], Painter 718 E Vine, h ':' : .; ~ 
~ Q. same (See page 6) : . c: Q 
. ..... IJ) -"CJ 7 
&: ~G. R. BAKER&, SON i ~f 
::::) .... ~PHARMACISTS ronrdt~!"t:~tu~rH~~d~c~l~s'l~ t:;g~~~ ~ ~ g> 
-0 Indigestion, Heartburn, &c., &c. :+ :;: z U> 
::c ~ Fry Simon [ ,;\lary I. lab, h 21 N :\Iain u;· ~ ~ I- Frye Sisters (.-\lice Land , \ manda E), dressmkrs 113 N I c: n> 
,. " a:: r U)- = .__., cz: ~ cKenzie Q ~ < 0 F rye ,\lice L, clressmkr, h* l r3 ~ ~IcKenzic ~ :;-LL.I ...1 Frye' .\manda E, clressmkr. h* r 13 ~ ~CcKer.zie 
...I O Fuller George.\ [Etha), !ah, h Columbus rel (S \') I U') 
1-· FULLER THOMAS C [Lulu G] , Propr Log Cabin -
_,,; ::: Buffet, s w cor Public Square, Bell Tel 43, h s w ~ ..-. 
.......,_ a:: cor Public Square, Bell Tel 43 W c V 
• ~ Fuller Wm C, lab. b Roberts F lats ~ rt1 :IE ,.. Fulton .\braham T, physician 5-6 Kirk blk, r same :I ~ 
:> II: Fullerton Sible) [Cora ~f], contr oil and gas. h 302 W 3:: ~ 
;:::111111 ~ Gambier Jll :e 
11 Fultz Edward L. elk Hotel Fu ltz 2 
>-- 5 FULTZ H OUSE, See Hotel Fultz <ll 
~: ::PE FULTZ J J [Mary E] , Propr Hot~l Fultz, h same ~ :C 
~·~ l: Fultz Walter S fFranccs T]. (Fultz & Scott). b Fultz Hotel ::: -
m ::s 1- Fultz & Scott (\,\'alter S Fultz. George 13 Scott) . saloon 307 -t --t 
> m ::> S ll[ain I 
~ ~ g Furman \\'m. lab. I> T 1 S Coshocton av rt1 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUM BER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH ~ECHANIC 
Ringwalt's DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WIN DOW SHADES 
I 146 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ -I 
-- a ~:t ~ :!1"1 
........ Gaffney Katherine T, b Greenvalley rd n 
0 Gaffney Mary, phone opr, b Greenvalley rd : :e Gaffaey Rose, phone opr, b Greenvalley rd .,., 
U 
G ,\ R Hall, s w cor High and Public Square c: _ 
( ;ahagan John L [Mary), molder, h* 509 E Chestnut -a,...-a ~ 
GAIDE MARY, Nurs e Mt Vernon Sanitarium and I 
..J H ospital, II5 W Hamt ramck _ffi 'T = :::! Gaines Charles C [Beulah ).{], h* 8o6 W Chestnut .,., ~ 
C a c;aines Jacob B, h• 1201 \\' Chestnut -
"' io~ Caines i\larv L, dressmkr, b 1201 \V Chestnut ~ 2 
-C ~g Gaines l\Iyrtle L, elk, b 1201 W Chestnut ~- (/) 
c ~.: Gaines Sclora ,\, elk, b 1201 W Chestnut 
nS o~ GAINE S THOMAS U [Elizabeth W] , (Phillips & ~ 
0 f :- Gaines), ~ 3 01 W Chestnut _ 1: 111 t; Calbraith John IL, carp, b 202t W Vine ~ 2 
c'l:S ~ ci: l;allaghcr John C [Eliza), carp, h 4 \\' Pleasant (extension ) _ 
:C !::!* (;allaghcr Lewis F. lab, b 4 \V Plca~ant (extension) z 
!:~ (;allimore Charles Rev [).fay L], pastor Gay S t .Methodist c::::I,.. 
...,: u c:i Episcopal church, h 712 N Main n I •I 
~~STREAM & RIMER REA~0~~5TATE ~;;; 
C ~:}.tr,:i~~, 1353/z S. JQaJn, Jnt.Yemoq Fire and Life Ina. Agts. ~ 0 Callimorc Helen, student. b 7 12 X ).fain Q -I 
...I 
(;;tlloway 1\rthur •' I l\lollie E], baker, h 309 W Yine Z 
Calloway Jay ~. appren, b 309 W Vine ;J!J. l:J 
(;amble llcrbert L [Leona ~l], draftsman, h 1o6 S i\Jul- ...§ _ 
••• berr) :: o Gamertsfelder Edward J f Bernice], cook, h 6or E C hestnut -;;-
c ;ansert John H l1\lice E]. mach. h 303 W Gambier !~ 
c;antt Ralph [Eplcata J. plumber T \\' Vine, h 23 same ~~ O 
Cantt Sarah E ( wid \\'m F), h* 102 S ~Iulbcrr) ~g 
Carad Martha E (wid \\'111). h* 2o6 Coshocton av g'° Q 
Carad Wm, lab, h 2o6 Coshocton av ~· • 
• (;arber Cordelia E. student, b 311 W Vine _:ia __ _ 
Garber Tiarry D !Josephine], ().1 Garber & Son). h* 15 S ~ ,. o 
Mulberry ;si~;;; ~ 
c;arber i\lichael [Icla A], (M Garber & Son), h 311 W Vine !<~~; 
Garber).[ & Son ().lichael and Harry Garber). shoemkrs 15 ~: 11 ~ ... S ).[ulhcrrv ::z_._.! 
Ga rein er Charles L, h 107 W Chestnut ~ ~ j ~ ~ 
· Cardner Ebert L, cashr L C Penn, r 404 Braddock : ? o g 
c;ardner Emma E ~frs. nurse. h 407 E \ Yater :- z :t 
J. D. Scfiauffur, Httorneg-at-taw 
OFFICE : 2 and -4 BANNINO BUILOINO 
O•tr F. and M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, o. P. O. Bu 261 
Practice In State and Fed 
t ral Courts . Attorney fo1 
Bonding Company. 
RELIABLE INSURANCE 
(Wm.Welsh U.A. Schaellel' 
For LIGHT and HEAT 
BEST RESULTS 
LEAST COST ARNOLD'S 
~ ~ FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 147 :t 
-·- 6) ~ :I c Gardner Ethel, <lorn, b 108 E Gambier 
-! ~ :i: Gardner Mary L, b 107 W Chestnut ~ 
": c.> Gardner Richard C [Rose B], mach, h* IO Locust () .._. = ! «I Gardner Thomas A, student, b 107 W Chestnut ~ · • 
! :i: :E Gardner Thomas L [Emma CJ, h 107 \V Chestnut ~ -1 
c • Garland James, lab, r rear II2 E V ine "O ~· 
Garrad C Dale, molder, b 3 Park \14 :c Garrad John f Angeline] , lab, h * 3 Park ~ 0 Garrad Ray \V, molder, b 3 Park Dl Garrity Bernard J, carp, b s s New Gambier rd.+ e of bridge ) :S 
CJ 
Garrity Elmer, glasswkr, r 309 W Vine :0 
Garrity Martin R A, Jab, b 121 Coshocton av ~ 
Garrity :Mary A (wid Thomas), h 121 Coshocton av ~ \,IW 
Gassaway Ellen A Mrs, h 6 E Gambier () 
Gaston Andrew, glasswkr, r Arlington Hotel 0 C 
Gaston Wilson G [Gertrude], blower, h 1109 W Vine : -1 
Gates Howard C, real estate 5 Banning bldg, h 703 W O _.. 
0 Chestnut '11 I\' Gatton l\Ielrosc P [Emma Dl, elk, h 32 Railroad l ...., · Gault Ira [Eva), farmer. h* Academia O ..-
..J Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I SUITS I~> 
ODEPARTMENT STORE _ _ ~ ~ Gay Street l\I E Church, s e cor Gay and Chestnut g ~O Gearhart Daisy P, student. b 401 N l\Iain :0 
Geari Joseph [Zama], glasswkr, h Crystal av (S V) "1 ,.... z Geddes Thomas F [Amelia]. glasswkr, b 103 E High ) '- 4 
CC ... GEM L AUNDRY, Albert E Auskings Propr, 3 N Main, ~ ~· 
- lal Both Phones (See insert) , lI1 ..... 
c.:> ~ George Albert C [Alice], ma ch, h 5 S Catharine :0 r+--
- ... George Edward [Eva], mach, h* 801 N i\f ulberry (/J _.. 
1-- tn George Jlarold E, mach, b 5 S Catharine 0 
C.. z George James V [Louise F) . painter, h* 9o6 \V Gambier 
C ~ George John C [Sadie], stock dealer, h* 208 E Chestnut :S 
1 ~ George Katherine A, student. b 801 K l\fulberry 




J: berry S: 5 GERMAN F I RE I NSUR ANCE co OF INDIAN AP- r e. ~ 
o OLIS, I ND, Stream & Rimer Agts, 135-! S Main Et l ::S z 
tn (See left center lines) "O C/l 0 
C'? GERMA N F I RE I NSURANCE CO OF P ITTSBURG, g t;" ~ 
..- P A, Charles K Salisbury Agt, 26t Public Square, I ~ :' 
West Side (See front cover) ~ 
~~ Frank L. Mitchell 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Tinner and Sheet 
Metal Roofer 
Furnaces, Skylights and Cornices. 
Best Prices Con111t ent with first· 
claas work. ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Bogardus & Co. 
HAY CARRIERS, ROPE, 
Binder and Fodder 
TWINE. Agents tor 
American WIRE FENCE 
PHONE 180 w I- 148 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ 
c( GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE OF WHEELING, W ~ IJ: Lal VA, Stream & Rimer Agts, 135! S Main (See left LaJ 0 center lines) .... 
t- Gessling Charles B [Kittie :\I]. police. h 1004 \\' \inc I " IJ 
0 Gcssling Clara E. b 701 \\' High • Q (;cssling Frank B. meat 701 \\ lligh, h same en 
0 0 Gcssling II \ugustus (Ida]. farmer, h* ~[artinsburg rd ( s \') IJ: g Giauque Laura (wid Benjamin), housckpr 305 E Gambier ........ 
I Pl Gilbert (harks I Ethel). glasswkr, r II~ E Sugar ~
V CJ Gilbert\\ m E Ilda]. car rcpr, h 1005 Gambier av r-
C') z Gillan ~arah .\ ( wicl George \), h 3o8 \\'High 
C: - t;illen Otto. snapper. b 200 \\' Chestnut 
· - J: c;ilbpic Charles E. plasterer. b 501 \\' High # I\ 
-C t- Cilliam Sarah .\ ~Irs. b IT9 E Gambier \.I # m > c;illiane James, r 6 S Gay ~
__, 0: c;iJliland L10llll'r I Carrie BI. bridge bldr, h 116 \\' Pleasant \i.N 
Q) LLI (Iii more llt•rnicc I~. drcssmkr, b I 19 E Curtis ,.-
..C > ( ;iJmorc I ranci-. J I \Ian· \ j. carp. h >: c rton ( S \ ) '-mm 
1- 11.1 The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co.~ 
:Z ~ F. :.~k ELECTR;CAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY ~~·~~e:· ~ Q z Bldg. B ·741 
VJ ~ ( ,iJmorc C ;l'ot gl' \ \' I Sarah E j. !ah, h* 916! ~ j\J ulberry 
Q. (;ilmore Ira.\ ll laraJ. lab, h 1-07 (;ambier av !e'"m ~ ::c C ;ilmorc I van I:. l'arp. b >: orton ( S \ ·) v v1 
~ ... <.ilmorc k-.:-il· E .\Jr:-;. b 101 \\" (;ambier ~CC 
_.Pl g <.ilmore °Lizzie .\I. h· 205). (;ay "lJC) 
~ (,iJmore ~!aria E (wicl John). h* 119 E Curtis ~~"" 
:Z C ;iJmore [~oyal D. student, b 119 E Curtis g-< .,# 
~ c;iltnore \\ 111. h 205 X Gay ~ -
~ ~ GILSON HARRY H [Clara EJ, Saloon, Fine Foreign .. en "1 
C:: II> and Domestic Wine, Liquors, Cigars, Etc, 232 S ~ ~ (/) 
1-- z Main, Bell Tel 17R, Citizens Tel 743B, h 506~ N ~ c .. 
VJ c( Main (See ribbon Book Mark and front cover) s 1J 
~ c.ipson Jallll'' II (Lillie ~IJ. lah. h 301 X Sanclusk\ ~ lJ ::C :iE Civcns Charle~ C. lah. h 1007 \\ C .ambicr · ~ C 'ho. 
,,,.,.. ~ c;i,·cns (;eor~t I .\lary I I. farmer. h* 1007 \V Gambier ~ 2 ~ 
..._ ::> (;ivens \\'111 \\. tmstr. h 1007 \\ ' Camhicr ~ )> "1 
c:( g c~Ias~owJames 11 [ Cele~tia .\I]: !ah, h"' 705 \~Burgess :m-1 
• ,.. ( .las~o'' H.ohl·rt I I Lunca J. pa111tt·r. h 724 E \ int• - 0 Q c.:> N GLASS BLOCK. II9-121 S Main ~ C 2 
';" < ilaze Flnrrnn: <11 'Ill 107 \\' 1 lamtramck ~ -f 
• ~ Glaze Hem,· J [Lucy C]. cng-r, h* 922! \\' High ~ en(/) ..... -____ _.__.;;__;  _..__..._ ______________ _ 
REXALL 93 
HAIR TONIC 
60 to Browning on tb~ £orn~r 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
~ 0: FRENCU'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 14~1 ........ 
~ w ~-
a::a iii Gleason B ruce E I ,\Jvaretta B ] , lab. h 702 W Gambier 
~ :E Gleason Ruben l I I Hattie E]. Jab. h* ro6 \V Curtis • 
=' GLENS FALLS FIRE I NSURANCE CO, Stream&~ 
~ c( Rimer Agts, 135 ~ S Main (See left center lines) '-IW 
CJ Glore :\Iillie I, phone opr, b 402 X Catharine e 
Q::t 5 c GLORE MINOOR L [L aura E] , (Kaufman & Glore) ,c.n 
~ h 402 N Catherine 
~ Glore \\' Scott, student , b 402 N Catharine -I 
- Z (;tosser F red L, elk, b tQ7 E Front 
g' ;( Closser Levi L [ Laura L] . elk. h* 107 E Front 
:=;. :E Codwin Herman I [:\IableJ, barhcr, b ro8 X Catharine ..... 
§ lioins Adaline :\1. b 8o5 \\" Gambier • "' ' 
Q::t cc: c;oins _\ugu~tus 11. actor. b 8o5 w (;ambier < W o (;oins Elmer, lab. h So5 \Y Gambier 
c.:> < ;oins Luella. h 805 \\' Gambier .... 
(;oins :\fichacl I Sarah CJ, lab, h 4 Cottage • "' ' 
~ (;oins Robt'rt, I 1\licc], cngr, h Ros \\' Gambier a.- <;ood Iknr.' I \lcllie]. b 207 \\ ll igh :Z 
~ ( ;oodcll Ralph S I \lice]. ch·il cn~r. h* ro3 E Sugar 
t}i THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. ~~~Nt,~•,:rCJ> 
Both Phones 
..... For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 2 2 3 G) ~ 
~ c;oodrich John T !Edna], h 12r E ~ugar -n )ii"'O 
.:.: ( ;ood win Georgt' R I · \nna X J. molder, h 8o5 Gambier av .IJ 
~ · c;ordon Clara L (\\id Joseph Cl. h* 104 \V Sugar 0 ~ 
Cordon Helen L, b IO.J. \\' Sugar .-1 
~ Cordon Joseph C. physician. b TO.J. \\. Sugar o 
c;orell Elza I Florence], expressman. h 209 \\' Front )> 
..... Corsuch Eleanor ( wicl John), h 200 E llamtramck ft"I Z 
Corsnch :\ [ <1' C. dressmkr, h 200 E l lamtramck I • I O 
( ;ossom Ewii1g. !ah, h 2 S ~orton :O 
Gotshall \ aron. mach . b 405 E \Valer :!! 
( ;otshall Cora, h 7o6 X :\fain - ' 
GOTSHALL HARRY E [Mame B], Groceries, Confec- l"J Z 
tionery, Cigars and Tobacco 301 S Main, New Tel CJ) 0 
53, Bell Tel 82, h~' 103 N Mulberry, Citizens Tel I-< 
647B (See page 10) 
Cotshall John S. student, b 70 .i E J l igh 
Cotshall Samuel R [ Winifred ~ 11. atty IOi S :\fain , h"' 70.J. m :z: N 
E IIigh 2. c:; :t= 
9 Cower \\'m (). elk. r w5 E \'ine ~ ::C ~ <;raff Delia J ( wid Hezekiah). h* 400 E Burgess g (I),.,, Craff Je1illic :\[ (''id Smith). h LcrO\ Flats :: -t (I) • """'i 
II 
LOREY'S DRUO STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK " llS S o uth Main St:. BOTH PHONES 
1-- = 150 FRENCH'S .MT. VE1'WON DIRECTORY. ~ < 
Z ~ Graff John [Ida], lab, h* 4o6 Braddock "1 ~ Graff Minnie R, tchr, b 400 E Burgess ~ 
c( o Graff Vernon H, student, b 400 E Burgess C') :0 
f Graham Ada T, b 400 W H igh ~ , 0:: ~ GRAHAM ARTHUR A (Turben & Graham), b 606 E • ;:a 
~ G> Front, Cit izens Tel 768 Q 
..J z Graham David S [Nannie CJ, plasterer, h* Columbus rd 
-"' (S V) 
~ • Graham Clinton 1\1 [Cora E] . plasterer, h* Columbus rd ~ 2 
I o (S V) 01 -I 
II\ :C Graham Harry, lab, b Columbus rd (S V) fA 
VI 0 Graham Harry H, elk, r 4 S Gay l.&J c Graham James B. atty 26! Public Square. h* 400 W High CO , 
o Graham James W, student, b 400 W High ;:a 
0:: E Graham John M, elk. b n e cor Pleasant and Mulberry ~ o 
: Graham Mary C, b 400 W High 
1 _I • Grant Edward, brickmason, r 130 S 1\Iain 3:: 2 
I.I.I ~ Grant Ella, b Russell Flats > 
~ iF. G. MARDIS ~.~.~~.Q.~ in-t2 i 
L..: .r. South Side PUBLIC SQUARE -
I ~ - "1 Ji- i (;rant \\'m E. pres Board of Public Service, treai- The l\It 3: 
0 
~ \ 'ernon Glass Co, asst cashr F & M Bank. h Russel :-t 2 
~ Flats < -I 
0 ~ Grassbaugh Clement [Tillie F], lab, h 26 Railroad "" Graves Luther [Louisa], elk, h 304 E Front ~ 'g Gray Noble (J da A], carp, h 405 W Chestnut C> o 
~ ~ Gray Wilson S [Ada E). mngr Central Union Tel Co. h 214 -2 
it-- Q) E Hamtramck c:> Q 
·-·- m Green Adelia, drcssmkr, h 218 W High :z: 
i= i: :l Green Amanda C (wid John T), b II7 E High Cl • 
s~~E g Green Catharine ,\ ( wid Jonathan), h Bi N Main 
i~~l u Green Charles rl\lary Cl. plumber. h* 103 S Quarry 
::2~;~ :; (;reen Edna D, bkkpr, b 305 W Vine 
:;::;:.!!; :l Green Levi G, snapper, b Columbus rd (S V) 
:5:5~~ A. Green Rollie [Della], restaurant, h 8~ N Main 
~;....;-- .:: Green Samuel A [Ella i\I), inspr, h* 407 Ridgewood av 
:'!-E ~ g Green Sarah ( wid Jesse), h 305 W Vine 
~~~~ Green \ 1\!111, cook, r 25 (n) E Gambier 
ii&& ~ Greener Thomas, mach, b 8o3 \V Sugar 
~:-:- Greenwalt Harriett 1\1. mach opr. b r35i S Main ::;; z GREER HENRY HARRISON, b u2 E Gambier 
Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
CLOTHING 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALITY AND PRI C E RIG HT 
Dr.C.A.Beck, Dentist 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F529 
$ . FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 151 ~ () 
.c Cl) Cl Q. 
- c.. g fi) ~ GREER HENR Y H (H H & R M GREER), Pres The !"' ~ 
en ~ First Natl Bank, Sec and Treas The Knox Mutual () .. a ·~ :; I ns Co, h* u7 E H igh tn ~ 
- :E :IE GREER H H & R M (Henry H and Robert M) , Attor- 2 ~ 
neys-at-Law n e cor Main and Vine, First Natl Bank ~ ~ 
w Bldg tn \,,I 
(/) :r .. GREER ROBERT M [Bessie K] , (H H & R M Greer), 0 ~ 
- ~ g h ::: II2 E Gambier rn \,,I 
a: om Gregg Frank [Nora], Jab, r 308 E Front ~ ~ z S! Gregory Bonnie H, appren, b 1008 W Chestnut o;i l J.J laJ S! m Gregory Charles P [Fannie M], mach, h* 600 W High > r 
In en Gregory G. eorge C, lab. b 1008 W Chestnut r 
\J LLI Gregory Harry, mach, b 600 W High ~ ~ 
Gregory Harry E, lab, b roo8 W Chestnut tn l J.J a:(/) Gregory Walter E, appren, b 1008 W Chestnut 1J 
-" ::::> Gregory Wm [Lydia A), mach, h* roo8 W Chestnut rtl > 
~ Q Griffith Elizabeth, cook Hotel Fultz, r I l r S Main m Griffin Frank L [Lillie M], blksmith, h* 16 N Railroad ~ ?'::J 
~~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS ;z f'>.. 
0DEPARTMENT STORE ~ ~· 
cad :Cc;rimm Robert S fRoe A], expressman, h* 717 N Main ~ i () 
ti) Grimm Zula 13, bkkpr, b 717 N Main (/l 0 , 
:c Grimwood Ray A, elk, b 8o7 W Chestnut -i :C Grooms Elizabeth, student, b 307 Braddock .: ,,: 
lft ti) Groves Caleb C [Eleanor), shoemkr, h 246 E Pleasant °' ,... 
VI .A' Grubaugh Margaret (wid Thomas), b 1oo8 W Gambier ; ~ 
- .....,, Grubaugh \Vilson, car repr, b 304 Oak · 'ti LI.. 0 GRUBB DANIEL B [Jennice A] , Attorney-at-Law, Sec g :s 
The Commer~ial Club, Attorney for The Elmwood ~ """' 
I I 
Realty Co 135~ S Main, Mt Vernon Tel 370F, Bell t11 .._.... 
~e Tel 34R, h* 403 E High, Mt Vernon Tel 570F, Bell (D 
vr Tel 258R 
Grubb Emerson L [Lucile], painter and paperhngr, h u7 4' -'t 
~ OC: E Sugar g r+--
~ CS: Grubb Hazel C, student, b 117 E Sugar ~ "' 
=:r W Grubb Maynard L, paperbngr, b TI7 E Sugar r:r ...., 
~ :::> Grubb Roy J [Alice], driver, h s s New Gambier rd 4 e of ~ .-
~ ._. bridge i:s .,...., 
~ t- GUARANTY SAVING BANK AND TRUST CO 8 (D 
a; Q THE, J B Morton Pres, Wm Welsh Vice-Pres, I<' -i 
a::1 Q George E Maculley Cashr, s e cor Main and Public 3. ~I\ 
le, LI. Square (See insert) 8 1.14 
Sanderson & McCreary LU•at1t, CEMENT and WALL PLASTIR 
ALL KIN D• or 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
IN THE LEAD 
FOR 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO: 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 GAS FIXTURES 
,,., .... 15~ FRENCH'S MT. VER"NON DIRECTORY. - ~I-I 
~' 5 ~ :c 
~ E ~ Gucher August [Clementine], gatherer, h Johnson av (S V) !!I m 
0 0 ;J Gueulette Jeanne, b Crystal av (SY) ~ t.... ~ Gueulette Joseph [Carrie], baker, h Crystal av (S V) m"'z:;; c 
~ 4) & Gueulcttc Joseph. glasswkr, b Crystal av (S V) 
v o ~ ~ Gueulette Louis, lab, b Crystal av ( S V) o~ c <Ill 0 II) Gunkle Bertha i\f, student. b 207 \\' Gambier ~ 
~ ~ ~ Gnnkle Charles [Sophia JJ, tailor, h 207 \\'Gambier . n 
t.... i.::: 9 Gunn :\[artha E, student, b 456 X Sandusky ~ z r-z= ·~~ Gunn :.Iurdock [Ida FJ. trav agt, h* 456 ~Sandusky ; 
al :C DJ Guy May E, h ::\' ewark rd ( S Y) 5m .-
0 E~~ H I 
n 111 C[ii ::;;-...... Vi ~ g Hacket Chichester, boilcrmkr, b 516 E Hamtramck _ ~ 
l i ~ u. Hackley James \V (:\Jaggie], farmer. h* 306 X :'.'\orton ~ .,., 
_. ~ ·~ ~ Hackley ;.\Lary C. b 3o6 X Xorton _, \I < 'O ~ ~ Hackley Thomas, lab, b 3o6 X Xorton c: 
IV c ~ ~ Haddicks Harry. elk, h 807 E Front ;!:! :0 
~al:;~ Ilacllcy J Lester [l\[ay], tinner, h* 102 E High ~ 
i.w t-.o£ Hadley Roberta E, b ro2 E High 
~ ~iR.F.MANTZ!CO.~c 
0 a:J DryCoods, Carpets, Millinery, Housefurnishings ~ G') 
a) 
r:n 
II) IIadlcy Thomas. gatherer, b Columbus rd (S V) 
~ I fad fey Thomas. glass\\'kr, b Columbus rd (S V) 
0 Haffner Joseph. blksmith, r 6or E Front 
.,... :r:: Hagaman Charles W, carp, b ~09 Walnut 
Q. Hagaman Emma. dom Columbus rd (S \') 
:C llagaman t; Roy fldal. patternmkr, h* 212 E Durgess 
£- I laga111an Ethel. fJ 212 E /lurgess g flagaman John [Julia.\). carp, h* Granville rd (S V) 
Ilagans Esram \', stcnogr. h* 800 \\'Chestnut 
llagerty lra]) [.\nna Ml, carp, h 503 K Main ~ ~ r: Tlaids George fi\lartha), glasswkr. h 209 E Burgess _ ~ 
II) [ laines (]corge JI. erector. h 107 E Curtis _-~ CJ) ,.C £- Ilaincs Lewis,\ [:'llary E]. trav agt. h 107 E Curtis -
z Haines i\linola n. h 107 E Curtis z 
t.J 0 1 lall Anna C (wid John\\'), h* 5 ?\ l\[ulberrv ~ m J> 
• · ~a. Hall J Dailey [Elizabeth JJ. lah, h 109 Wooster av :!! o.,,· .... z -f:UlJ 
,_... £- Hall John R I i\laggie i\J]. lab, h 11 r W Gambier o ::to· 
... rt) HALL TOSEPH J (Hall's Grocery), b fi N Mulberry ::io 11 ~CJ 
,.c ~~ I FOR LIQUOR AND~~~~ 
u ~ e~ e: ~~.~~:·,~~":.~ .. ~.:::~ ~~; 
Ure for persons addicted to Drink aod Drage. SP~l~~~ON. Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
Ample oroiandt. 





·McCormick lint Juntral Jurnisbings 
~~~~~F-RE_·N_C_H_'_s~M_T_._v_E_R_N_O_N_D_I_R_E_cT_o_R_Y_.~~~-' l~a~  
llal\ Lane A [l\Iary B], lab, h 8o1 W \'ine 
Hall Louisa J (wid John ~1), h* 709 E High 
Hall Oliver G (Ilall & Postlewait), h* Crystal av (S V) 
HALL ROLLIN D ( Hall's Grocery) , b 5 N Mulberry, 
Hall Roy D [)~ora A], mach, h* 2II :N Jefferson 
a 
~ 
---Hall Stephen,\, carp, b 800 X Mulberry ~ 
Hall Susie B. elk, b 801 \V Vine 
"\ Hall & Postlewait (Oliver G Hall, Jarvis L Postlewait), 
'W grocers Crystal av ( S Y) = C>s S... Ilal! Viola C, b Columbus rd ( S ~r) 
,.,.. HALL'S GROCERY, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Con-~ 
'W fectionery, Cigars and Tobacco, Teas and Coffees \, ~ 
... : IOI W High, Citizens Tel 535F (See back cover) ~ 
Cl) ... Ilamer Charles V [Ottilie], treas, h 503 N l\[ulberry ._... ! Hamer James TI [Xellie] . foreman, r 13 vV Chestnut "'-# 
~ Hamilton Charles A l Frances E], lab, h* 18 Prospect ~ 
• • o Hamil ton Charles F, lab, b 18 P rospect 
... i:: Hamilton Edith L, student, b 18 Prospect (U . Hamilton Edward C, b 6o3 X Gay ;~:;! 
~~R. S. HULL&. CO.if;E 
f~ ~HOLD PRICES DOWN to Rock Bottom Try ROCK OAK SOLES I g ';-~ 
'1J Z Hamilton Edwi n F [Ida], miller, h Xewark rd (S V) GI ~II) 
< Hamilton Ella, dom 201 N .i\Iulberry ~~ &, 
~:ii Hamilton Frank. driver, b Kewark rd (S V) r- Hamilton llarry, printer, b Columbus rd (S V) 
~ l f amilton Joseph lI Rev [Charlotte 1I]. h* 6o3 N Gay (/J U) 
•fllt I Iamilton Leona I, student, b 18 Prospect 0 _ 
(.) 
Hamilton Orange, carp, b 43 ;\Iansfield av C: ..-. 
rn 
c 
a: er: -..... ..... -al 
---
Hamilton Rachel, b 18 Prospect .; '11 
Hammer. Charles [Estella B], molder, h 7 W Pleasant (ex- :X fT1 
tension) 
Hammett Emma E, b 204 r Sandusky ~ ~ 
Hammett John F [l\Iary C], harnessmkr, h 204 N Sandusky > JC--
Hammond Herbert, lab. b ro4 ~ Mulberry • 
Hammond Malissa (wicl Lewis F), h 104 N l\Iulberry Z .C::: 
IJammond Leonidas G [Ella], waiter, h 207 E Chestnut ,,. -C:: 
Hancock George r Eliza], h* 307 W Vine "' 
Hancock Herbert W, bkkpr, b 307 W Vine .; ::::C: 
Hancock Jeannette F, elk, b 307 W Vine ,, -
lJancock Joseph W r Arra Cl, elk, h 710 E High Ill --1 
T [anger Blat1che, b 208 N Division Ill 
Hanger David rirame Ml , plumber, h H7 W Pleasant .; fT1 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS l'HONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Rl·ngwalt's I DRY ~OODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
U) en 154 FRENCH 'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ _J 
Z ~ mt < ll m H anger George, finisher, b 307 S Gay ~ l: 
- 0 :g Hanger Scott W , lab, b 117 W Pleasant :21"1 
~ g ~ Hanger Wm [Almira], brickmason, h 2o8 N Division n 
I- 0 "- Hankins D Wm [Claudia], cng, h 299 Oak ~ ~ ~Id ~ Han11um Winfield S [Alice), elk, h Kokosing Flats v, C 
0: .~ IIanon H arry [Mary], lab, r 204 E Front c _ 
Q lJ 5 H ard Benjamin, gatherer, b Crystal av ( S V ) :gr-,_ 
- C Hard T homas, blower, b Crystal av (S V) I C I H arden Fred A [O livia MJ, ironwkr, h* Columbus rd (S ~ ~ 
ID ._: V) ~ _ en I en Hardesty F rank, blksmith, b 513 E Hamtramck ! z 
0: ~ z Hardesty George H [Sarah], stonemason, h* 513 E Ham- -
" t k ~zUJ L&J 0: - ramc .... ..J (9 ~ H a rdesty George S, mach, b 51 3 E Hamtramck 
0 H ardesty M E thel, phone opr, b 513 E H amtramck "'Q 
L&J Z ~ Hardesty Samuel J, corcmkr, b 513 E Hamtramck ~ 
~ 0 :::> llardin Clinton J, elk, r 10 7 E F ront ,.. 2 
1 • 1 [ O !Jardin Lulu, dom n e cor Pleasant and ~fcKenz ic z ... en Harding George P.lillic l, junk, h* 405 E Water C"' 
~ ~ n1·1 
Cb,, m,,~~~ M. T. LEE, PROP. ~ .-Wines, Liquors and Cigars ;: l'1 en ~ ~\.\." 16 W . VI N E ST . U> I 
R I larding- Jerry, b 405 E \Valer ~ 0 
> l larcling- T homas. b J J'\ Barker 0 -t J larding \Vm H r t\cla I. c..•xpressman, h* 1 17 E H amtramck z J lardis Louise, b Crysla l av (S V) "ft I lardy DC [Katej, foreman, h :\ lartinsbu rg rd (S V) :g ~ 
Z I larker .\ mos .\ Plary JI. farmer, h* ~Iartinsburg rel (S ~ 0 , . ) ~ IJarkcr \ my E, h Martinsburg- rd (S V) ~! 
Ld 1 lark<.'r Blanche n. h ~lartinshurg rd ( S Y) ~~ 0 HARPER FRANK [Bert ha HJ , Propr and Publr The~; .J?aily Banner and The D emocratic Banner, e s Pub- ~ ~ o 
h e Square, h* 403 E Gambier :,: 
l farrini,::ton Charles. glass\\kr. h s s .\rch av r c o f Elm i:l • 
I larri11gto11 James D f \ nna I. lab, h" s s of Arch av 1 c of 
2 
Elm ?f r- ~ 
l larrington ~fable C. h 2o6 N Gay · !" ~~"' ~ 
I larrington ~Iichael. r r6 E Front ~ ~...,::; ~ 
I larrington Thomas] I Man /. mach, h 2o6 X Gav ~ » ui~ : 
<C /l arrington Winnie, h 2of> '\Ca\' · ~~ ~:D g /larris \lhert S [Ida ~J). mach: h 4o6 ~ Sandusk\ :it :r::!o; 1 larri~ nenjamin F r. \nna J. painh:r. h 6r9 E Vine ~? ~ ~ 
Wm. we1sn, RellaDie Insurance of all kinda. Farm and Tornado ln1urance a 1peclalt1. llEA1 
ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Weith and I . A. Schaefter. Tela. : Clllzen1- 0ftlce 255, Res. 326, Bell 2 14R. 
OFFICE 2 Ind 4 BANNING BLDO., Over F. 6 M. Nill. Bank, Mt. Vernon, O. P.O. Box 261 
CARPETS - RUGS 
AND ANY OTHER KIND OF ARNOLD'S 
FLOOR COVERING BEST AT 
'g es 5 FRENCH' S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 156 = 
~~ ~ 11;1 Harris Charles E [Iola V], bartndr, h w s Wilson av I s of . "' 
v4 ~ z: E Front ...., 
Z ~ t- Harris Cyrus G fKate], tchr, h* 218 E Pleasant () .., 
< tll ~ Harris Ephraim B, engr, b 3o8 W Vine ~ .... 
0 z 11> Harris George E , appren, b 619 E Vine ,. · • 
.J - ~ Harris Merril E , student, b 218 E Pleasant 'O ..-. 
~ Harris Owa L D, b 109 S Mulberry ~ r./'J 
~ ~ Harris Samuel, carp, r 100 N Main r' 0 
...... 8 Harris Walter G, student, b 218 E Pleasant ~ ... 
=:i Harris Wm A [Elizabeth], trav ag t, h 304 S Gay ,. ~ ...... i Harris Wm A [E mma I], propr Central H otel, h 109 S :0 
• ~1ulberry R; ~ r.IJ 0 Harrison :\!free\ P,laud ] . molder, b 41 6 X Sandusky ~ W z; HARRISON BURIAL ASSOCIATION THE, Chappe- 0 c 
~ lear & Co Association Undertakers 4 N Main, Citi- 0 
,...... ti zens T el 371B, Bell Tel 194R (See right side lines) : .., 
,,_ ~ Harrison John C. lab, b 225! S ~lain 0 ..-. 
-" o H art H a ttie J ( wid \\' m ) , h* 507 E Iligh "'.ll "' 
<2) i'i3 Hart ~lanning. g lasswkr, b 416 ~ Sandusky :!l ti-' 
~~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg fl_arp~tS~;: 
• DEPARTMENT STORE ~ ~ 
~ I l a rtc r George \ ,student, b 90 1 ~ ~lulberry 0 ~ 
~ HARTER GEORGES [Flora M], Justice of Peace III m 
0 ~ ~ S Main, Citizens Tel 727, Bell Tel 209, h 901 N ~ 
~ "' Mulberry "1 ("l 
a:: I larter Janll's ~I. g lasswkr. b 901 \ ~lulberry )> • 
....I ~ Ila rtcrLowcll ;\ I [ Isabel ~IJ, foreman . h* 302 E Il igh ~ ~ 
....I H artford City l· lint Glass Co T he, H K W illman pres, sc~ m ti-' 
LLI ~ and treas. R S Lyle genl m ngr, South \ ' crnon ~ ,...,.. 
~ ~ HARTFORD INSURANCE CO THE, H S Campbell ..... 
..... & Co Agts, u2 S Main (See right inside lines) 0 
C.. l: ll artsook \\'m j\lcl\'a] . mach. h iOO Gambier av 
~ ~ l larn~y ClamKc 0 Re\ [ Elizahl'lh 1: j. h 224 E Pleasant = 
.-:::::: o llasll'tt .\lfrcd, driwr. r 527 E Ciamhicr • 
C:S:: Cll [ [atcher Ethel, forcl::uh· O\'eralls fac tun·. b 202 W Chestnut 
(.) N I lauhcr .\ lonzo, apprc1i, r 1(> E Front· = ;3: 
.! I l aubcr Cailanl, apprcn . r 16 I ~ Front a ~. ~ 
• ~ I Iauger L)man [\ lar: JJ, lah, h* ). l illcr (S V) =- 1 ::S z UJ .. Jfa11g-hcy Edmond ll I Sarah). farmer, h . \ cadcmia 0~ ~ ~ I faughey Thomas \. framer, h .\caclemia :a ~ ..+ 
• 1 [a,·crficld Elizabeth, clom 21 1 '\ \fain I: g :r 
:::C: Ha \'Crk1 rn Le\\ is. molder. r 102 S \I ulbcrry r+ 
COLUMBIA BLOG. , N . E CoR. PUBLIC SQ. AND HIGH ST . 





~ ~ i 156 FREN"CH 's M:T. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ 
0 >< w Havey Jos A, sawyer, b 14} E F ront . e 
z~a: .g z Hawk John W fHarriet]. pres Tlie l\It Vernon Refng-
o"' l:l ~ erating Co, h l\Iansfielcl rd fTI z" ~ a:~ :g 4. Hawkins :\Iary . \ ( wid Thomas). h The Lincoln 
w c ~ j Hawkins Sell T, printer, b 124 E Vine • 
::::~ ~ ~ Hawkins Wm B [Lucretia], fo reman. h 6121 E \'ine (/) 
~~ _g Hawkins Wm 0 [l\lary]. blksmith, h* :\ewark rd (S.V) 
< C:, Haworth Robert T [Jennie E]. mach, h 91 l ?'\r ~Iulberry ....... 
~~ ~ ~ Hayes Charles \,\". clep co elk, res Brandon, 0 ~
-' ~ ts ~ Hayes Daniel [Julia]. molder, h 701 W Chestnut 
m < .i ~ 1-fayes Ethel :\I. student, r 105 :\ :-.Iulberry r-
~ ~ ~ o Jlayes l\Iichael, molder. h* I16 Coshocton av 
~ ~ ~ ~ Haymes Dessie B, student. b 202~ \V \ ' ine , I\ 
::> U> ~ 111 Haymes Blanche E, b 117 E \Vater U I 
~ .i ~ ~ Haymes Frank P [Euphemia V]. h* 2021" W Vine 
U>~ .~ ~ Haymes Frederick E, printer, b l 17 E ·water ~ 
··~ ~ !: Haymes John D, baker r 17 E Water, h* same \.N 
~o a: 0 Haynes Wm B lAnna L]. lineman, b 133 S 1\Iain c: 
~ c) E Hays Bertha. b I 18 E Gambier 
:;; GOOD Geo. W. McNabbXJ 
0.: THINGS TO EAT GROCERY BOTH PHONES 77-< 
- :::c:i Uj ...; I Iay"s Howard R, b r 18 E Gambier 
I- g HAYS LEANDER [Carrie], Vice Pres The F & M Natl VJ C/I m 
en i;: ,. Bank, Sec and Treas The Mt Vernon Refrigerating ~ C 
c::; ': ~ Co, h ':' 118 E Gambier ~ ::0 C 
w ~· .J II ea cl Thomas J [Elizabeth \\' l. eng. h 703 W Chestnut ~ ::0 C) 
o:: ]! ~ Headley Henson F f Louisa C], carp, h 803 N f\folbe rry ~ l'1 "-
I ,. I leaclley Otto ;\I. elk. b 803 ~ :\Iulberry ~-< ~ 
::J: .r. ~ f-leaclington Grace G. student, b 516 E Chestnut .,, en JTI 
~ 5 a: l lcadington Julius\\'. student. b 516 E Chestnut [>CJ) 
c.:> -;;; ~ lleaclington Le~ranclc, painter. h 516 E Chestnut .., z,. 
~ ~ Headington ;\Iargaret :\lrs. h* 516 E Chestnut ~ C 1J 
-' ~ ,. l leaclington Ralph \ '. student. b 51 G E Chestnut ;s 
~ i ~ Ueaclin~ton SarahE !wid Thomp.s~n), h* 212 \V G~mbier ~~:C 
0 z > Ileard George H [Daisy L], phys1c1an, h* 309 W 1I1gh £ 2 
J> 
- :, "' Hearn C Flovcl, student. b 912 E Front z l"1 
I- :E ~ Hearn ·wm 1-f [;\largaret]. mach. h* 912 E Front E )o _J 
~ :: ~ llcckathorn Charles W [Isabell]. gas driller. h 613 E Vine o ODJ 
0
-, 
~ .., Heckathorn Raymond D, student, b G13 E Vine ; 
w oo JJcib Estella ;\I Mrs, b 200 :\faplcwood av -Cz 
::C ! E I Iegmann Joseph H I Celia l. g-lassblowcr, h 400 E Front [ -f tft 
.I- o Helm Harn· A. carp. r 107 S l\lulhern· "' Cfl \11 
}h~~i~~e DEVER'S DAWN OF BEAUTY 
are always pleased- so will you be. Try it. 
L C PENN Sells Pianos, Organs,Sewlng Machines. Talking Machi nes • • and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
ii ei FRE~cu's ~[T. \ l.R:-\OX DIRECTORY. 167 :z:::. 
gg - HELM, HUNT & PURDY (John M Helm, Lyman B e --= m Hunt, Marion F Purdy), General Contractors and 
~ ~ Builders 505 W High (See page 13) ~ 
c:::. c:( HELM JOHN M [Rouney), (Helm, Hunt & Purdy), \iJW 
~ " 505 W High, h 4 Wooster av (See page 13) • =- ei Ilcnderson .\bner B P,laria E]. hardware 228 S .?.lain, h* # II\ 
- z: 528 Gambier a\• V # 
- c Henderson Ena. b 528 Gamhier av ----I 
S Z I 1cnderson Henry T. student. b 528 Gambier ay -__,, 
c:n CC l lendcrson :\ed C. student. h 528 Gambier a,· IT1 
~ llendricb ~Iarv E, h 102 S ~lulbcrn· 
- ~ 1 lenegan ~lartin B. tel opr. h (104 E. Front 
~ • I lcncgan ~lary. b (104 E Front < 
;=:-, ~ I lcncgan ~Iichael J. foreman, h (J04 E Front 
..., (.) [ lcncgan Patrick. h (104 E Front ..... 
HENEGAN PATRICK J [Mary CJ, Fancy and Staple I "' Ill 
~ Grocers, Fruits, Cigars and Tobacco, Flour and ~a.- Feed, Wines and Liquors 1 l W Vine, Both Phones  
~ 83, h ':' 804 W High (See page 8) en 
~ BRADFIELD & DAVIS 
,.... RESTAURANT ~ LUNCH ROOM ~'1e:s1T':,r;:~1f: C) ~ 
~ I lcm·gan Paul \ , tel opr, b 6o4 E Front lJ l> 
~ I l<.•ncgan Thomas, b 8o4 ·w I Iigh "1J 
~ l lcnley ,\ lbcrt J piary CI. elk. h * 303 \\' Chestnut 0 I 
,,,,,_,,. J Jcnlcy George, plasterer, b 203 \\' Gambier l'1 
~ I lenlcy Joseph F, student, b 303 \\'Chestnut 0 )> 
I lcnlcy J Ralph, appren, b 303 \V Chestnut "' z 
)lliim I lcnlcy Patrick [:\Iary), b 8o3 \\' IIigh 1·1 
l lcnh:y Ralph J, elk. b 303 \\' Chestnut lJ C 
I Jenn Clement [Desirccl, glass\\kr. h 905 \\'Chestnut 
lll'nry Clement L D. b CJ05 \\ Chestnut - )i! 
I lcnry Dana. elk, r 103 ~ ~fain l"J z 
I lcnry Desire .\, glass\\ kr. h 905 \\' Chestnut 0 
I lcnn Frank, elk. r 103 ~ ;\Jain C/) I -( 
11 cnry Rebecca ( wid Robert). b 916 \\' Iligh 
I lcnsley Daniel, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S \ ) 
I [crhster George ll I Emma]. ship elk. r 123 E Sugar 
I lcrbst Grace. b Columbus rd (S V) 
~ llerdman Frank ( l\Jary E]. lab, h 236 E Pleasant 
9 
I lcrman Edward. car repr, b-8o7 E Front 
lierrick George A (Zesiger, \"css & Co). h 8 W Burgess 
Herrick Emily:\ (wid .\ustin E), b 8 \\' Ilur~ess 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 
For WINES and LIQUORS ~2~AM~51nt ;~y~c':~~~U 
LO REY'S DRUO STORE 
Siio of the "OWL CLOCK" 111!1 South Main St. BOTH PHONBS 
1-- :158 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ < 
Z -..Herrington Reuben L {Lita TI, lab, h lo6 Maplewood av 01 l'1 ~ Herrold John C, mach, b 405 E Water en .., 
c( o Herron Albert, carp, h 2o8 W High 0 .Al 
f HERRON BURTON D [Lulu CJ, Asst Cashr Knox Co C , 0: Savings Bank, h* 3 0 0 N Main -t ::a 
~ Hershler Nicholas [Elizabeth), h* Columbus rd (S V) ::C Q :::> z Hersey Samuel D [Susan E], mach, h* 715 E Front 
-" Hess Albertina, <lorn 27 Mansfield av I z 
~ Hess Bessie, b 8o7 W Chestnut )i 
I O Hess Catharine, b 8o7 W Chestnut z _J 
UJ :C Hess Ellen, b 246 E Pleasant I 0 Hess Emma C, nurse, b Academia en La.J c Hess George, lab, h* 8o7 W Chestnut -t , 
0 Hess Henry C [Lucinda], carp contr, h* II05 W Vine ::0 :::::::=. 0: E Hess John R, Jab, b 8o7 W Chestnut l'I Q 
C> Hess Mabel E, bkkpr, b 216 W High l'I 
I. I > Hetrick Guy, carp, b 501 Maplewood av -t 2 
.., +: Hickey Patrick, molder, b 416 N Sandusky 
(!J ~ Higbee Clarence C, condr, b 5o6 Ridgewood av ii: C 
~ ~F. G. MARDIS e~.~.r.!.Q.~~ S: 
I "" South Side PUBLIC SQUARE ~ l'1 
1-- ~ Higbee Henry W [Emma P], teamster, h* 5o6 Ridge- :O Z 
0 rn wood av 0z _J 0 
: I figgins Alma, student, b 108 W Hamtramck -, 
~ Iliggins Edna. student, b io8 W Hamtramck z 
'tS Higgins Harvey B f ::.\Iargaret], carp, h 405 E Chestnut •O O 
; Higgins Leo. student, b 108 W Hamtramck 
CD Higgins ~Iarie, smstrs, b 405 E Chestnut :I 0 
.. Higgins X ellie C, phone opr, b 203 N Jefferson -
;.;;;:: . ~ Higgins Thomas J, appren, b 203 N Jefferson 0 • 
~j~; er I Tiggins Wm fEmily J. Jab, h 203 N Jefferson 
~~;:~ "' JJigh School T31dg, w s :.\fulberry 2 n of IIamtramek 
:;;~~ .2 Jlighwarden Albe;:rt fFlorence SJ, lab. h I 10 W Hamtramck ~~ 0 
~::g ::0 IIildebrand 1\rthur J. apprcn, b 550 \V Burgess ;:; Q. d 
j~:;: ~ Jlildebrancl IIoward JI [Emma 1\I), city carrier, h 704 W :r ,, 
-:--:~~ Gambier Q. ~ C 
~.ii~ ..: Il!ldrcth Caroline E ( wid George), h 108-! W Gambier 1l n en 
::~§ 3 ui1ctreth Fred, mach. b 108} \V Gambier r;q· ~ ~ 
.22~: • Hildreth J & Co (Sheridan G Dowels, Philip S Keiser), :s ::'O 
i;-~~ ~ whol grocers 19 Public Square ~ - O 
~If . llill Edwin n I Sarah Al. h rr2 W High £ ~ 
::;; z Hill IIarn c r \lice Ll . lab. h I l..j. \\"Hamtramck = e. 
Stauffer su1Ts MADE To oRDER 
2 NO RT H MA IN s T . TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
Dr. C. A. BECK 
t4 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE F629 
Special Attention to 
Crown and 
Bridge Work 
...... FRENCH'S MT. VEllN01' WJt.ECroRY. 169 ; """' ...,_ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - \." 
Q) i Hill Harry F [Mary], roach, h* J 14 E Sugar t ::c r?i ~ Hill Harry W [Rose], plumberG, h* 11 N Norton (') 
r Hill Hiram, lab, r 25 (I I) E ambier tll ~ 
:a Hill James M, carp, h* 8o5 W Vine ~ ~ 
11::1 f Hill John, lab, h 100 W Front 111 
:; ::;; Hill L Dale [Delia], plumber, h 6 12 E Burgess fll -0 
t/'J ~ Hill Louisa, b 100 W Front 0 .,_. 
• . 
0 Hill Mary A, compositor, b 8o5 W Vine fll .._, 
t11111 ~ Hill Orval C, nuch, b s s W Sugar 2 w of Maple ~ 
Q) .s Hill Percival B [Mary E], carp, h* 933 W High CJ> m 
U ~ Hill Sadie, b 100 W Front > 
$=> • Hill Wm ~f [Luna CJ, carp, h* s s W Sugar 2 w of Maple r' r 
.... ! H illier J ennie E, student, b 6 Park := 
,......_ ~ Hillier T homas [Minnie], cabtmkr, h* 6 Park fll m 
~ -; Hiltz Wm R, b 9 c 1 N Mulberrv iO 
~;;"; Hinger Edward C [Elizabeth], molder, h* 203 W Iligh f/J > 
\14 ! Hinken Charles S [ ~1ary NJ, lab, h* 429 N Sandusky h ~ Jlinken Clarence, baker, b 107 \V F ront • .,.... 
"11 ~ Hinken George \V [.\ngeline], farmer, h 107 W F ront ,--W 
~ i Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I Drg Goons I; ~ 
CQ l DEPARTMENT STORE - -2 () 
.._ c::> J linken IIcnry, lab. b ·107 \V Front f/J O > z IT in ken Henry T [Fannie T], painter, h* 816 \V Gambier · -i 
rT 'l ~ llinken Jennie, b 107 \\'Front : _,: 
....._. ffi Hinken Simon S rJ!->abclle J. farmer, b• 105 :\Iadison gi ,.. 
~ : II ipsley Eliza (''id John L). b 11 1 E Chestnut ; L-c 
• llissong J B, tmstr, h ioo8 \\ Gambier "O Z .,: Hissong Jos<.'ph I ~ fFannie/, lah, h 104 Coshocton av g :S 
....c Ill Hissong 1ewton f l!ollie D], cxpressman, h 5 1 Norton ~ ,.,,,,. 
t....... a: I lissong Wm P [Electa .\]. tmslr, h rno8 \V Gambier "' ......_ 
["'- ~ Hissong \\'111 R fJennie]. carp. h 4 E \\'ar<len (D 
.. Y m !lites Cyrus J. lab. b 12o6 W \'inc :t1 
~ :E Hixon James \ I Eva \\'], mach, h :\liller (S \ ) a ., 
~ l I oar Bert. plumhcr. b 205 \\' Front : ~ o=::: Hoar Loyd \\.draftsman. r 3 \\ Burgess 9 ~ 
w lloar Thomas P I Elizabeth l. h 302 S :\lechanic g' 0 ~ flobbs J\nna ( wicl Joshua D). h 27 l\fansficld av iit ~ 
U 
. Hobbs George 11 [ \da ~I]. !ah, h (<JO<J) i09 Greenwood av g 
~ I Tohbs Samul'! l ~a rah]. gardener, h 3o6 ~ Catharine tll (D W ~ Hoenshcll Da,·icl, b 200 Chester !; ., 
,,. I'\ ~ I Iocn.;hcll Emma \ Y. -;tuclcnt. b 200 Chester < ,. I\ 
\1.4 ~ Hoey \\'m C. h .:?3 :\fansfield av 8 1..14 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Wall Plaster, LUMBER 
AND ALL 11.INDa D' 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO.· IN THE Ll:AD FOR LINOLEUM 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
Floor 011 Cloth, Matting, 
WINDOW SHADES, 
PHONE 5 CURTAIN POLIS 
<n ~ l UO , FRE::\CII 0 S ~lT. \ ~R::\OX DIRECTORY. : (.;. 
9= i Hoffman Christian J pr able I. glas:.pkr, h n s Oak I w of ~ "' 
~ ~ Catharine a: I ~ I 
~ <~ Hoffman Francis ~I. lab, h 108 Coshocton av ~ ~ 
~ :::::::: 5~ lJofTman \\'m R. painter, b 108 Coshocton av s 
-.... u..., [ logan Cora E .i\I rs. h 307 \ \ ' Hamtramck ~ 
0:: w~ IIogle Emma C, b 8oo \\' Burgess · "' 
t- ~ :E 1 I ogle Ephraim :\I p la rg-<1 n·tj. !ah. h 622 \ \' Gambier I • I 
:Z: w~ 1 logic Olive :\l. b 8o6 \\' Burgess l 
0 ~~ Hogle Oscar E [Della .\j. cng-r, h* 8o6 \\'Burgess i I 
(.) a."' II ogle Susie, dom, b 203 X :\le Kenzie ~ 
ffi~ Hogle \\"m JSilvia]. lab, h 203 ~ :\Icl~enzie :' I 
...J ~ :ic I loguc Lottie L. student. b 101 E Gambier a: 
C:C "'::l llogue :\larie :\I, hkkpr, h 101 E Gambier g 
Q: .: < l loguc \\'alter S [Bessie CJ, butcher. h 410 X Sanclusk) j 1-f 
LI.I :!~ IIoguc \\'m R P,Iaria 1. real estate, h* IOI E Gambier :; :C 
z: -a l lockman Clyde ('.\lattieJ. glasswkr. h 418 N Sandusky !"- rn 
LI.I ~ l!olcomb John [ .\clria 111 . glasswkr. b Columbus rd ( S V) ~ 
,.Pl ~ l lolcomb Sylvester, lah, b Columbus rd (S V) -
~ • I lolmes Carrie .L\Irs, cook, b 201 X Xorton : .., 
--- I lolmes James. glasswkr, r lO<J \\' High -"'! ,,N 9l ~ RIIolloFhaugMh \\A.ilbNcrtT, czlk, l&l 207c\\o. Hi~I~ THE LEAD FOR I 0 
"' ~ • • • LI N 0 LEU M ~ Q 
•flllllll Q. MATTINGS, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHAD[S AND CARPETS : 
!::;>. £ Ilolt O il and Gas Co The, E W :\ l ichael sec. r-2 U nion blk ~ ..,, r.> O I lome Building & Loan Co The. c s Public Square _m rPI 
ID l Jome for the Aged, 7 E Sugar ~ I •I 
HOME INSURANCE CO OF N Y, H S Campbell & = 
L Co Agts, 112 S Main ( See right inside lines) f .... 
r HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO OF N Y, Stream & ;-~ 
(/) Rimer Agts, 1351 S Main (See left center lines) ; 
~ .. I lomcr Xatural Gas Co The. John B \\ 'aight pres, Frank :io "' 
..... Z 0 Le\"ering sec. treas and g-cnl mngr, 9 E Hig-h ~~"' 
I'\ O Ilood \!aria L (wicl Charles I{). h* n e cor Chestnut and "' ~~S 
V (l Park l"1 >zm 
•• I&. I Toocl \\'111 T, painter. b 1I3 ~ ~lcKcnzie ~ a?~ 
... I- I lookway H arry D [Creta :\ I I. hlksmith. h 40I X Sancluskv -1 0 2: 
"4 (/) ll ookway \Vm R [ Laura J I. mach, h* 305 E Burgess · .., ;;;~~ 
,,, c( Jloosc Charles. \ f Jcl!'l· hlksmith, I~ Crystal av (S V) lJ ~~i!: 
~ W Il novcr \ lonzo G fl'..llt•nj. asst h01lcrmkr, h .\ cadcmia 0 (";). :io .... -------------------- --- 2 ~~o , , !OW1 1 FOR LIQUOR AND -I ~r~ ...., ~ ee ey MORPHINE HABITS ~~~.? 
Is the only sure and rational treatment Ure for ~rsons addicted to Drlak and Druia. SPACIOUS Seni.l for Free Booklet and Terms. 
A•I' ~,A~S~_N . 




mc£ormick FURNITURE UNDERTAKING 
0) 
~ FRENCII'S MT. VER~ON DIRECTORY. H>l I U) 
~ Hopkins Clinton, maoh, r I r3 E Water (f) -
_, Hopkins Laura ~L nurse, r 403 E Front g ~ 
~ I lorn Bertha :.\I, h 6o1 .:-\ .\Iulbcrry :;! ..... 
llorn Clarence D. elk. b 207 E Front • I ., • 
!lorn Charles I) (llorn & Son). h ()()1 X :.\Iulberry ~ ~ 
llom George \\. carp, h* 105 ::\ Center Run > ~ 
~ !lorn Harry C [Katheryn], (Ilorn & Son), h 6o1 X Mui- 2 .C:: 
~ ~~ (/)~ 
w l Lorn Jacob [Samantha E], ins agt, Ii * ~orlon (S \') -4 :C 
: llorn Schooler C ( llorn & Coe). res nlaclensbur~. 0 lJ 
~ Horn & Coe (Schooler C Horn, James\\' Coe), real estate ::: -..... 
~ 21 ! Public ~qua re -4 
~ IIorn &. Sot~ (Charle!' D and Ilarry C IIorn), bakers 5 \\' I ..... 
Lamartme pl I .. f 
Horning Ralph \\. hoilermkr. h 508 (~ambier av 
t- Horton Guy, student, b 715 X .\lain 
z llosack Wm .\ I>: Lucile]. atty 106 S :-.Iain. h* 800 E lligh 
~ Ilosc Edward \\.Ii 107 E \ ' inc 
o. HOTEL FULTZ, J ] Fultz Propr, s w cor Main and 
en Front, Beth Phones, Local and L ong Distance 
~ (See adv opp) 
~ j GPH.ARRM.ABC ISATS~n~an~ure~ EL~CgJ~~ 
..... i.. for the Cure of Headache, Sour Stomach, al j:: Indigestion, Heartburn, &c., &c. 
~ ~ llott Peter. foreman. r 108 \\ Clu.:stnut 
-=::: Ilouck . \ug-ustu-, F [. \ rtie J. mach. h 711 E Front --1 :::::> g l louck Grace I:. dnm. h 1 1 1 F < ;amhicr 
...J 0 HOUCK L EWIS B (Arla B], Attorney-at-Law and Ab-~
.,: stracter of Titles Rooms r-2-3 Rogers Blk, III S .... 
::c "' Main, Citizens Tel 64B, Bell Tel 64W , h•:• ro7 N """ ~ Main, Citizens Tel 318 (See page II) 'y 
Cj I- Hough Ed" ard I ( arric J. dentist, r ()17 \ \ ' Gamhic:- --1 <C en Hough Estella. milliner. b 104 \\ Curtis 
LU > lloug-h Philip I Fsther]. h 104 \\ C. urtiii II\~ 
...I ~ Ilough Wm I' I ~adie \").police. h 104 \\' Curti" I.II 
~ I [ouseholclcr \lhert S [Dorothy J. tinlllr. h 504 E Front - • 
• ..J Tlouseholcler .\lice (wi<l \\ m C). h ,303 Rogers 
<C ::> I louseholdcr l larr: R, b 504 E Front 0 
• ~ 1 loui-;eholclcr J c11nic. phone opr. h ,W3 Rogers 
:iE ~ J louseholclcr J Crover. lab. b 303 Rogers ~ 
:::::;. ::> J !oussiere Juk-;, cutter. b Cnstal av (S \7) ' 
;;;;:::. 0 Houz Cora. dom -too E Gamhit•r VJ 
C/I I lom:e Frt:d ( ;, 1•);1 ...... ,, kr. h ~ \\' ll11n•c's - ---,------
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 60 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Rl·ngwalt's l DRY ~OODS,Caryets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
--·'· I ti2 FREXCH
1
S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ -t 
<[ ~~ Houze John B, glasswkr, b 5 W Burgess  • IIouze .\'oel G, glasswkr, b 5 W Burgess :!! "1 
O
IIouze Ulgesse [Eugenie], glasswkr, h 5 W Burgess (') 
HOWARD A C, Sec The Chambers Window Glass Co, : .C: 
U 
b 3 0 0 W High ,,, < 
Howard Gilbert W, h e s Quarry 3 s of Gambier av c _ 
Howard Harry, gatherer, b Columbus rd (S V) "Vr-"V .-
. lloward Jean K. b 6o7 W High I 
~- -~~ C i 110\\ard John [\'ictoriaJ, lab, h 8 E Water (extension) v,,.,,.
0 -' lloward \\"inslow, r Columbus rd (S \.) _ 
~~ Howe .\ndrew. b 404 E Front ~ Z 
-cs ., c- llowell John :.\I. boxmkr, b 120 Coshocton av -
c ~.: J Iowell Joseph G. lab, h 105 Prospect ~z II\ 
CU o~ Tiowell Smith V [:\ellic '.\f], lab. h 8o4 W Burgess UI 
-CS f :- llowcll John :i\f, lab. b 120 Coshocton av '"Q 
'- Cl>:;; I lubartt Charles J\ [Alice Ej, contr plasterer, h 9 Elizabeth ~ 
CU ~ ffi liubartt Gale C, lather, b 501 W High ,.. Z 
::C ~= Ilubartt James \' [Laura I. barber 503! \V High, h* 501 z 
c:;c same ~ 
~ i sTREAM & RIMER REAL ESTATE~~ 
a ~,.;'}t~~':, 135~ S. JJialq, Jiit. Yemon Fir~~~i~eN1~1~ts. ;: "1 50 I luhbard Harry, plasterer, b 903 \V Chestnut __. I luhbard John L, student, b 1\caclemia Sz-. ~ 
....I I lubbard i\Iary, tchr, b 2{ 1 l'\ Main I J 1 u hbard Mary Mrs, b ,\ cadcmia -.:r :O J luhbcll Charles C, electr. r 104 \V Sugar .g -
••• lluhhlc Ethel. dom, h , \caclcmia ~ O 
I luhhle Benjamin [Ella). farmer. h* Academia 
J luhble \\'m, lab, b \cadcmia ~ 
I £ubhle Ethel. dom 3o6 E Gambier ~~ o 
I ludson Rose E ( wid . \bisha S). h 405 X :\fain ~:; 
II ufTman Xathan D (:\far} \ J, crane man, h 301 \Valnut ~ g Q 
llufTman. see Hoffman :.: 
• l I u 11 Bessie i\I. b 300 Ca I hou n : • 
~I lull Charles, elk, b l\Iartinsburg rd (S V) ~ ,. 0 
..::::::::; 11111! Ella. b 18 i\fansfielcl av · s- :! 
!l ull George, lab, h* r8 Mansfield av !D~~"' ~ 
llull Joseph D fi\fartha EJ, plasterer, h 300 Calhoun ~~ ~:a 
IJull John S fAugusta Ll. horse dealer, h* 103 N Main ~: ~~ ~ 
/Juli i\lary ::\f, student. h 103 l :\fain ~ ~ ~! ~ 
Hull Ora ::\1 (wid Joseph), h :'lfartinsburg rd (S V) ~ 00°: 
1 Tull Robert. student. h \fartinsburg rd (S \') ~ · z 3 
• • ' Bondln9 CompanJ. J H Sonaener Httorneg-at-Law / r::,c~~:r.~~t:.~::;:; 
OFFICS: 2 and 4 BANNJNO BUILDINO RELIABLE INSURANCE 
Owtr F. and M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, o. P. O. Bu 261 (Wm. Wel1h 6J.A. Schaelltr) 
WE FURNISH 
THE PRETTIEST 
THINGS IN CHINA ARNOLD'S 
Z FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. lt::i~ ...,. ~ ~ - - -------------------- ..... 
<(~:HULL ROBERT S [Nellie], (R S Hull & Co), h* loo 
~ ~ E Gambier, Citizens Tel 733 ~ 
0 ~ i HUL L R S & CO ( Robert S Hull, Edward M Wright, () -t i a: Wm W Stinemates), Fine Shoes II S Main (See :X _. 
- ~ 0 right center lines) > . • I- ~ e Hull Thomas I, student, b 103 N Main ~ ~· 
0.. 
~ S Hull Wm E [Venona], pastor St Paul's Episcopal church, tn \14 
:g ~ h 117 E Chestnut r' 0 
0 i: 5 Hulse George [Louise], r 6 Burgess m _.. "' Hulse Guy H, elk, r 401 E Hamtramck > ... 
Hulse James W Mrs, b 208 N Mulberry iO 
:c Humbert Belle, milliner, b The Lincoln ~ ~ Humbert Bert D, electr, b 202 W Chestnut \l'tJ Humbert B Frank [S Florence], physicians 2} N i\lain, h* (') C 
202 W Chestnut 0 
CJ Humbert Frederick E [Nellie], fireman, h 102 S Mulberry .: ~ Humbert Fred E [~elliel, firemen, h 102 S Mulberry 0 _.. Humbert L l\Iadge, student, b 202 W Chestnut 'll "-' 
::> ;:;~;~ ~i;;~~H& ~2;;~;1Vi;UITS I~~ 
0 DEPARTMENT STORE_ - ~ ~ Jlunt Corvin S [Bernice i\lj, foreman, h* 918 W High O ~ 
..J Hunt Clifton G, elk, b l\Jartinsburg rd (S V) rn Hunt Eleanor P (wid Philip B), b 6o8 Gambier av iO 0 Hunt Ella. h* 207 E Vine -i n 
0 Hunt Harriet R, student, b 719 l l\fain > _.. Hunt Horatio A (Sadie EL carp, h 719 N l\Iain ~ "-' Hunt Jennie C. bkkpr, b i 14 Coshocton av n1 ...., Hunt John C [Emma], elk, h* 208 N Clinton iO ~ 
I- Hunt ] ennie C, bkkpr Knox County Savings Bank, b 114 (/J _.. O: c.w Coshocton av 0 
1 • I :~ ~ Hunt Leroy G [Martha FJ, real estate 30 Public Square, h* 
.., ~I- LeRoy Flats :S 
_J ~ U> HUNT LYMAN B [Isabelle] , (Helm, Hunt & P urdy), __ _ 
~ ~ h 1006 E Front (See page 1 2 ) laJ ~ c Hunt !\label, elk, b 2o8 N Clinton = i:: 
-g ::E Hunt i\fichael K, gas driller, b Granville rd ( S V) ; !. ~ 
:,% Hunt Pauline E, elk, b I r4 Coshocton av l = 2 
·~ ~ Hunt Robert L. merchant tailor 217 S Main. res Barnes- ~ CJ) o l&J ~o ville, 0 g ~ ;::_ 
.:i en HUNT TAILORI NG CO, J W McKeown Mngr, Up- !: ~ ="' 
9') ~ to-Date Tailorin~ 21 7 S Main (See insert) "" 
~~ Frank L. Mitchell T17R:~af'Jtdo:f-:,~et 
Furnaces, Skyllghts and Cornices. 
404 West Vine st. Citizens Phone 737 B :,~~~ P;~~t~ c~Wr~A'UJ1~r::~ 
Bogardus & Co. 
HARDWARE, Screen 
Doors. Machinist's 
and Carpenter's Tools 
PHONE 180 
<n ~ 164 FREXCH'S :\fT. VERNON DIRECTORY. DJ 
• a: 11J Hunt Thomas [Jane R] . h* :.\Iartinsburg r<l (S V) Hunt Wm [Ella]. h* 1 q. Coshocton av L&J 0 Hunter Wm A (Elily], lab, h 803 \Y Sugar m 
I- Huntsberger Charles S, student, b 40.+ E Chestnut 0 Huntsberger Frank H [Susie E], gas contr 106 E High, h* • 
C 40.+ E Chestnut # I\ Q 0 Huntsberger Howard :.\l [Pearl], ins agt, h 107 ~ Clinton \,I I 
a: O Huntsberger Ruby ~I. student, b 404 E Chestnut ....... CJ Huntsberry Charles F [:\lary], car inspr. h* 607 E Chestnut~
t _, Huntsberry George J [Hosa L], mach. h* ro8 vV Sugar 
'1' CJ Huntsberry John D [Ellen L]. carp, h i 15 \V Burgess · .-
en z Huntsberry Rose L (wid Grias), h* 6o6 E Chestnut 
C: - Hurley . \nna :\Irs, h* 5 Brown 
·- :C Hurst Charles, gardener, b 102 Chester #I\ 
"'C I- Hurrle Edmond. glasswkr. r Arlington Hotel \,I I m > Hutchinson B Frank [Eliza J] . stonectr. h* 200 Coshoc-~
__, 0:: ton a" \1\1 
Cl) Ill Hutchison Isaiah f:.\Iary J], lab. h* :.\lartinsburg rd (S V) c: 
~ > Hutchison Leander prary :'II L carp, h* w s 'Nilson av 2 s 
1-- Ill of Front 
--"' The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co.~ 
~ ~ F.ta~k ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY ~~,~~e~•---""""" 
0 Bldg. 8·741 
U) ~ llutton Charles. drarman. h* 5 \V Pleasant 
~ :x: lJ utton Hugh. 1110!<.ler, b 5 \\' Pleasant ~(/)DJ 
~ 1- Hutton Vivian D, student, b 5 W Pleasant ~CC 
,. Piii g Ilutzleman Leonard H [Coral J. carp, h 514 E Chestnut e> ::0 C) 
~ H UYLE RS CANDIES, Carl N L orey Agt, IIS S Main ! ~ n 
Z:: (See left top lines) g-< Ml 
0 Ilyall Catharine JJ (wicl Luther L), h 400 N ?>.fain ~ (/) fii 
,,,.,.. ~ Hyatt_ J Hurt [Bessie :.\I), storekpr C. A & C, h* 202 S ! >en 
..._ U> George ..., z .. 
1-- z Hyatt Lizzie, h 1 o8J S :\fain ~ C 1J 
U) ;;( Ilyall :.\lartha Ir, student. h 104 \V Pleasant s :0 -r 
~ :!: Hyatt Robert IT [ fsabelle], h* 200 S Rogers ~ C .I. 
-=::::: :x: Hyde Francis, b 2r7 E Hamtramck g z)) 
C:: ~ Hyde Isabel L fwid Clark C), h 217 E Hamtramrk ;;!i )> l"1 
c( o ITyclc Joshua C, elk, b 217 E Hamtramck ~OJ -I 
U> 1 Jyman Jlcnry, student, h roo E Front 2. 0 0 
,. ..; ,.. llyman Louis f Sophia] . h Cooper Flats !: 
__,, ~ Hyman i\farcus [ClaraJ, who! liquor 208S1Iain, h* roo E ;~2 
• ID Front :;· U) 
--. ~ Hvman Strlla. h 100 E F ront ~CJ) 
REXALL MU-CU-TONE 
WILL CURE CATARRH 
60 to Browning on tbt £orntr 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
~ Q:: FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. lf:ifi "'-a 
~~ I ~ 
~ ~ IAMS CHARLES C [Katherine], Vice-Pres and Mngr e 
~ .,,,, T he Republican Publishing Co, Editor Republican ~ LC- "" News, h 101 N Gay 
(!J Ickes Ada S, b 530 Gambier av • 
~ Q Ickes Joseph 11 [Arminta BJ, sec The Mt Vernon Glass # I\ 
- ~ Co, h* 530 Gambier av V # 
..._ Ickes :Marguerite, student, b 530 Gambier av 
,e Z Idlehour The, Ralph R Russell propr, cigars, billiards and ---I 
c:::n - pool s e cor High and Public Square -, 
.S ~ llger Charles W [Cathreine X], harness 20 W Vine, h 203 .... 
S c; N l\lain • .., • 
E' . Ilgcr Keel W, ball player, b 203 N :Main ~
g;: ~ lmla.y Frank 11, carp, r Columbus rd (S V)  
~ c.:> INDIANA AND OHIO LIVE STOCK INSURANCE 
CO OF CRAWFORDSVILLE, IND, Stream & m 
~ Rimer Agts, 135! S Main (See left center lines) :z 
..____ rngman George J [Rachel M], mach, h* 521 i McKenzie o [ngram Hannah E (wid Alexander), b 3or E High 
t}i THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. ~::.~!{:~!rc.n 
.._.. For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 2 2 3 C) en 
~ Ingram ·Martha E, b 301 E High ~ 
.... INSURANCE CO OF NORTH AMERICA THE, H lJ 1J 
- S Campbell & Co Agts, 112 S Main (See right in- Q I 
c.# side lines) Pl 
.-. Irvine Eugene, agt, b 20 W Gambier o 
,~ Irvine Flora, h* 20 'vV Gambier > 
~ .. = ~ 
~ 
Irvine i\Iartha E, b JIO E Gambier ..,. Z 
Irvine Milan, r 20 W Gambier I • I 0 1 
ISRAE L JAMES [Ada J], Sec and Treas The Mt Ver- -rt 
non Bridge Co, h* 105 E Gambier ,,#J "'111 
Israel Lavinia B, b 208 N Main - >· 
ISRAEL SAMUEL H, Cash r Knox County Savings f'1 Z 
Bank, Pres T he Mt Vernon Land Co, h* 208 N Main en 0 
Ivy Oliver, lab, b 40 Mansfield av I-< 
- J ~ Jackson Amanda E (wid Dwight H), b 301 N West 
~ Jackson Bertha, cook, r 301 West 
9 
Jackson Bessie L, b n s E Pleasant r e of McKenzie 
Jackson Bulah, b 201 Calhoun 
T ackson Charles A. student. b I IO vV Hamtramck ..;____ _ _ 
12 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" 118 South Main St. BOTH PHONES 
I- U) 160 FREN'Cl-1
1
5 ~lT. VERXOX DIRECTORY. ~ < 
~ ~ 
Z ~ Jackson Charlotte 1I, milliner, b 400 \V Vine en rft ~ Jackson Christian [Laura A], carp, h n s E Pleasant 1 e of g :l:J 
~ o McKenzie ~ B 
~ ~ Jackson Cooper C, student, b J ro W H amtramck J: a: Q. Jackson Edward K [Anna], h* 201 Calhoun ti:: 0 
~ Jackson E Janie, <lorn 402 E Gambier > Z 
::'.) : Jackson George, lab, b 2 S Jackson z -t 
~ Jackson George H (Belle), constable, h* 105 Walnut en 
~ Jackson Hezekiah. lab, h 201 Calhoun ~ :::=-
~ 0 Jackson James R. lab, b ~Iadison av (S V) l'I ;:. 
II\ :C Jackson ~Iollie \'. dressmkr 8~ E Yine, b ~Iadison (S \") ~ Q 
UI o Jackson Russell C, lab, b r 10 \V Hamtramck z 
LaJ .:Jackson Samuel II [Fannyj, blksmith 401 \V Vine, h ,,,_ 
o 403 same ""'-
([ E Jackson Susan (wid Phillip), h* l\(aclison av (S V) ~ 3!1: 
~ Jackson Sylva<lorc [l\lartha JJ. h 4o6 W High 
I. I > Jackson Walter, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) ~ ,,, 
.... ..: Jackso11 Wm A [Lydia ,\], lab, h 110 \V Hamtramck lJ Z 
lft I Jackson \\'m E IJenniej. carp. h 5 Coshocton av ~ --1 
~ ~ 2 
~ ~F. G. MARDIS ~l~.r.i.Q§~ g 
I - South Side PUBLIC SQUARE 0 • 
0
1-- ~ Jackson \\' 111 E plary LI. painter. h~ 6o4 1\ Ga) (;) C::: 
in Jackson \\'m T. ironwkr, h 1000 \V Chestnut < < 
G> Jackson Willis A, lab, h r 1 o \V Hamtramck 1'1 l"1 0 ~ Jacobs Benjamin 1\[. carp, h 416 N Sandusky c: 
i::s Jambs Charles :\[. mach. h Columbus rd (S V) en :C 
G.> a Jacohs Carlton L, carp. h Columbus rd (S V) 
0
> 0 )> 
t-
_c. Jacobs Elmer E [Effie :\I). carp. h* Columbus rd (S \') 
.• ~ Jacobs Emma (wid John C). h* Columbus rd (S V) ; 'Tl 2 
;;;;: . ~ Jacobs Fred H [Dora]. molcler, h Granville rd (S V) z > C 
!j~i "" Jacohs J Cl)·de I Jes~ie J. \\in· chief. h 203 C~shocton av g r I 
;;:,. "' Jacobs John D. carp. b Columbus rd (S \ ) _.I l"1 
~;j~ ,g Jacobs Lawrence IT, carp. b ;P6 :\ ~anclusky o" 
; :-g :ii Jacobs Paul E. carp. b 416 ~ Sandusky .,. - ' iii: :s Jacobs Roy. baker, b Thomas Weir c; Z ::II 
~~=~ A. Jacobus IIarry M. lah. h 71 1 E Chestnut c: C J> 
~i ..-: .: Jacobus Stephen G [ Mary], h* 71 r E Chestnut ~ CA 2 
::~~ g Jacquet '\nthony [Julia T), glasswkr, h Columbus rd (S V) "" -4 
],;e..c: • Jacquet Florient. glasswkr, h Columbus rd (S \') o 
:;:;l,i, . lacquct Joseph fKatie]. glasswkr. h Smith (S V) lJ l"1 
~I:; . Jacquet Louis. glasswkr. h Columbus rd (S V) -< I 
=~; z l:icout>t r.tarv. b Smith (S V) g (/) 
Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
CLOTHING 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALITY AND PRICIE RIGHT 
Dr. C. A. Beck, Dentist 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PMONE F629 
- FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 107 II () 
,.c CD • CS 
-CDC> Q. 
~ !:: g Jacquet Oscar, glasswkr, b Smith (S V) 
U'J U'J f Jacquet Victor, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) £: ::C 
Ct> .!: ~ Jacquette Nicholas, blower,' b Crystal av IS V) £ 
S ~ i Tadwin John E [Harrietl, gas driller, h* Granville rd (S V) 2 > 
Jamieson Dorothy, maid Maple Hurst · (IJ -0 
Jamieson Ruby, maid Maple Hurst Dl 
(/) 
~ 1- Jamison A Estella, b 107 E Sugar 0 
.. 'I- o Jamison Clarence vV [Margaret E), painter, h* 8o5 W "" .,... 
a: ... g Sugar u1 \ti ~ ci Tamison Ethel V, student, b 805 W Sugar ; ....... 
I. I <'iii Jamison W m [Delilah], h* 107 E Sugar 1.J..J 
..... iii Jar~et Alva, sn~pper, b Columbus rd (S V) ~ r G W Jee!n. Jule [Cclmel, glasswkr, h Columbus rd (S V) ~ 
Jeflnes Ezra W [1'1ary], t rav agt, h 201-t E Front Dl ....... a: (/) Jenkins D Lawrence lNellie], carp, h* 119 N McKenzie ~ 1.J..J 
111111' :::) Jen kins G Forest, student. b n9 N McKenzie (IJ ~ 
~ Q Jenkins J Hopkins [Cora), farmer, h* 703 E Vine ~ m JENKINS JOSEPH H [Maude M], (Vermont Monu- ~ > J: ment Co), 315 S Main, b 406 E Gambier ~ rv 
....1 ~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS~ ~ 
od J:DEPARTMENT STORE ~ () 
(/) Jenkins Ralph G, student, b 703 E Vine '" 0 
..- Jennings Carolyn B, b 2 Wooster av VI' 
..a.. J: Jennings Charles J [Ida .Ml, musician . h* 914 W High ? • 
UJ (/) Jennings Francis B, student. b 2 Wooster av co ._. ....,. Jennings Henry S [Eleanor P], bkkpr, h* 610 E High ~ ,.... 
- ~JENNINGS HENRY W [Mame E], Sec Water Works :r ~ LL. O Dept, also Notary Public 49 Public Square, Cit izens ~ ..... 
T el 59, h rot N Gay g ,_. 
I I 
Jennings John G (Carrie BJ, bkkpr, h* 2 'Wooster av !1 Q. 
00 Jenroy Frank [Angeline], glasswkr, h Columbus rd (S V) ,,... 
e,,t- Jenroy Jeannette, elk, b Columbus rd (S V) \'-' 
J enroy John, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) ~ -S 
~ ac: JEWELL CHARLES W (Jewell The Roofer), res 3 r-t--
~ cz: Utica, 0 , Citizens Tel 23, Utica Exchange > "' 
.r:= LLI JEWELL RAL P H M, Mngr Jewell The Roofer, 9 E ! .... 
.5' :::> Front, h 504 E Front, Citizens Tel 186F 5. ~ 
':: ;;;;:::11111 JEWELL THE R OOFER, RM Jewell Mngr, Slate and ~ ""' 
~ 1-- Metal Roofs, Spouting, Cornice, Warm Air Fur- ~ ('D 
= Q naces and Steel Ceiling 9 E Front, Cit izens Tel gi .._ 
~ O 186B, Bell Tel 78R (See left inside lines) :! · t 
i! &.&. Jinkens Levi f Clara l, lab, h 308 \iValnut ff t/J 
Sanderson & McCreary LUM8£1t, CEMENT and WALL PLASTER 
ALL KI N DS or 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 6 
IN THE LEAD FOR 
WALL PAPER 
CH IN A AND 
SILVERWARE 
16!'3 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DI RECTORY. ~ 1-f 
~ 5 ~ :c 
~ E ~ Joary Joseph [Celina], h Crystal av (S V) e m 
Q c) ~ Johns John [\'iola MJ, packer, h Leroy (S V) n 
L o Johnson A ley (Philetta], carp, h* II6 Wooster av :;; c 
r
0 
~~ Johnson Allen J, marble cutter, b 717 E Vine ~ 
0 'g ~ Johnson Arthur, gatherer, b 8<X>t \\' Vine ~ c 
~ rlJ O vi Johnson Benjamin, gatherer, b Soot \V Vine m 
IV ~ ~ Johnson Catherine L (wid James \V), h 304 Walnut ~ z 
""- ~ .:: 9 JOHNSON CHARLES L [Minnie A] , P ropr The John- ~ 
f-: .~5 son Press, n e cor Public Square, h 124 E Sugar ~ Z GI :C : Johnson Elza L [Grace A], carp, h n8 E Curtis ~ .... 
QE "' ~ Johnson Fred [Kannie), grocer, h* 112 S Catherine ~I 
rlJ ct; Johnson Gordon, foreman, b 6o8 'vV Vine 0 ....... 
0 t 111 g Johnson H~arry [Pearl], condr, h 119 E Water ; ~ 
i !l"' Johnson Hugh. collr, b 717 E Vine = .,, 
.J ~.!~JOHNSON JENNIE, nurse Mt Vernon Sanitarium and =- \I <"' $ ~ Hospital IIS W Hamtramck ·2 
N c ~~ Johnson J Wilson [Lucy], stone cutter, h* 717 E Vine ~ :0 
i. 111 ~~ Johnson r\annie, dom 4o6 E High :;; 
[LJ b.O~ Johnson Phillip S [Orilla EJ, lab, h 300~ Calhoun :io 
· Z ~ ~ R F M c I Newest Goods ~ C 
ta :; ii; e e a ntz & o. Lowest Prices :" 
0 CQ 211-213 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO~ .. , 
------------------------------------------~ o 
(I) JL>Hi'll SON P.KESS THE, Charles L Johnson Propr, ~ ~ 
111 Book and Job Printing and Book Binding n e cor ~ 
~ . Public Square, Citizens Tel 670F, Bell Tel 180W ~ 
t (See page rs) ~ 
a. Johnson Richard W [Sarah], tmstr, h* 719 E Vine ~ o 
t Johnson Vanderbilt (Hallie], janitor, b 701 E Chestnut :;; 
E- Johnson Wm A (Annie) . b lower, h 8oot W Vine ;;: ..., i Johnstown and Croton Telephone Co The, Dwight E ~ .,Ail 
Sapp sec and treas, 3-8 Struble bldg -< 
Jones Albert B [Emma E), installment 4 N Main, h* g ~ 
~ 500 r Gay :io ,,,,,., 
rtJ Jones A lbert H, elk, r 203 S Mu lberry ~ UJ .Q E- Jones Alonzo J [Edith 0 E], glasswkr, h Mil ler (S V) c:i 
to- '\ Z Jones Angeline (wid Ebenezer), b 701 E Chestnut z 
"11 ~ Jones Benjamin [Phoebe A), h* 309 N West ~ID > 
I. tr. Jones Cecile, student, b 8or ~ W V ine ~ ~ ~ l, 
... E- Jones Dana [Gertrude], Jab, h 205 E Burgess o ::ro· 
,... (I) Tones Frank, student. b 4 W Chestnut : 11: "c 
.C ~If!) FOR LIQUOR AND~5~z u § ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~ ~:u; 
Is the only sure and ratlooal treatment 
SPACIOUI e for persons addicted to Drink and Druga. 
MANSION. Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 





mceormick Free Ambulance FURNITURE 
~~~~~F_R_E_N_c_H_'s~M_T_. _VE_·_R_N_O_N~D-lR_E_C_TO_R_Y_.~ ~~16_9~ 
Jones Frank A, supt Upham Gas Co, h 4 vV Chestnut . = 
Jones Frank L [Lula BJ, elk, h* 701 l\ i\fulberry --S 
Jones Friendly B [l\Iarie], driver, h 7 \\'ooster av • ~ 
Jones Florence, h 304 E Chestnut ..... 
Jones Gertrude, clom, h 5 \V Hamtramck --• 
--- Jones Guy T [~Jayme], foreman, h 317 ~ Norton ~ 
Jone:j Hucie A, stenogr, h* 405 E Hamtramck -
· A~ Jones Ida, b 304 E Chestnut -::::=:. 
W Jones Isaac [Frances], lab, h 17 Elizabeth ~ ·Si.. Jones James .1\1 (\'iolet E], mach, h 801~ \V Vline ..... 
· Jones James W [Lotta], bkkpr, h 122 E Sugar ts::::. -Q Jones Jane (wid Thomas H), b 208 E Burgess ~~ 
. .. " Jones Jennie (wid Thomas J), h* 5 Coshocton av -~~ 
! Jones Lois E . student, b 401 ~:Mulberry 
(/) o Jones 11arguerile i\l, student, b 8ort \V Vine :e UJ -t ';: Jones Nita l\I, b 4 W Chestnut ::;:8"=: 
~ Jones Ruth 11, b 500 N Gay :: ~ V> S.. " Jones Stanley, lineman, b 901 \V Chestnut g u;· :-
.,f a.z. Jones Walter [Lillie DJ, molder, h 102 N Norton C" ~ ~ 
\V ('I) :e ::3. 
-co~ R. S. HU LL &, CO.~~~ 
•P't ~ROCK OAK SOLES WEAR LIKE IRON C"~= ,, ('l)g-
'-J ~ Jones \\'inifred E, student, b 4 \V Chestnut =r 7f::' o 
< Jones Wm A, b 4 W Chestnut ~ !_ ~ 
• JONES WM H [Elizabeth W), Staple and Fancy Gro-
=: ceries, Cigars and T obacco, Confectionery 401 N CJ) 
......_. Mulberry, Citizens T el 11, Bell T el 233, h* same . 
...,..... (See page 6) 
•P't Jones Winfield [Carrie M], lab, h 404 N Jackson -
f ' Jordan Anthony l\I [Julia], coremkr, h* 305 N Sandusky ~ 
'-J Jordan .Mary C, student, b 305 N Sandusky ~ .... 
Joris Camille jr, glasswkr, b Broadway (S V) c: • " II 
--- Joris Camille (Hortense], glasswkr, h Broadway (S V) ~ 
Joris Joseph, glasswkr, b Broadway (S V) Ao 
-_, ..... -ca ---
Jonnand Joseph [Fortunee], glass cutter, h 224! S Main !:: 
Julian Aaron, carp, r 100 N Main !: :e 
Jupiter Frank H, lab, b s s N'ew Gambier rd I e of bridge 2 
Jupiter Hattie, nurse, b io8 E Gambier en 
Jupiter Sarah J (wid vVm), h* s s New Gambier rd I ~ ::z:: 
e or bridge "' 
K "' -
Kahler Leroy M [ Janey], bartndr, b 201 E Front 
Kai~er Celia V, b 6og vV Gambier 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
-1 --1 ..,, 
Rl·ngwalt's l DRY ~OODS, Ca~pets, Notions, Curta1ns and WIN DOW SHADES 
~ ie 170 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ --1 
::!: ~ : Kaiser Frank, expressman, h* 6o9 W Gambier ~ % 
c.:> tr g Kaiser Justus (Amanda BJ, lab, h* Miller (S V) :a 1"11 t:= O cf Kaster Benjamin W [Pearl], tool dresser, h 301 E H am- c:; 
Q,.. 0 • tramck ~ ~ 
c::> ~ :ii K AU FMAN MONROE H [Flora A] , (Kaufman & en C E Glore), h 29! Public Square c _ 
Q ~ u K AUF MAN & GLORE ( Monroe H Kaufman, Minoor ::g r 
~ I L Glore) , Merchan t T ailors 4 K irk Blk (See page !:: ~ 
f) • 13) 1T1 tJ1""' tJJ I In Kaul Eugene, governess 305 E Gambier !'> _ 
,,,. D. Keck Charles D [Myrtle M], lab, h 8o7 W High 31: Z 
Y. ~ Z Keck Harvey C, g lasswkr, b 203 S Mulberry > 
LI.I ll'. C Keck Hugh, paper hanger, r 7o6 N Main · ~ /ft 
.J g ::E Keck Rebecca Mrs, h 217t S Main z VI 
L&J z :C Keefe Katherine, dom 107 N Gay ITI o 
:> 0 1- Keefe Mar y (wid P ierce), b 3 Coshocton av ~ :>I ::> KEEFER DANIEL [Emma J], P ropr Ar.ctic Meat Mar- 2 
L&J 0. g ket, Fresh and Salt Meats, Game in Season 104 W ~ 
"".') V High, h* 913 N Mulberry (See page g) ~ "' 
cncbt m¢cca M·,!"·w~~,fa~~OP. ~·"' Wines, Liquors and Cigars _ 
R n.EEI< ER FREDERICK J, Clerk, b 913 N Mulberry ~ 0 
> Keehn Ada 0, linotype opr, b r10 E Sugar 0 -I XEELEY INSTITUTE THE OF COL UMBUS (See z left bottom lines and page opp) -rt 
Z Keen Lyman S, collr. r 7 \V Burgess ;JI. ~ Kegerries Dert l Cora], blower, h 807 \!\/ Sugar ~ -I~e~gley Charles B, dray.man, b 453 N Sandsuky = 0 
I.LI 
'"·'tgley Jacob ~[ [Hettie RJ, drayman, h* 453 N San- ~. ! 
dusky ;;.:., 0 
Keigley Nellie L. student, b 453 N Sandusky ~; 
Keiser Louella Mrs. b 242 E Pleasant ~g Q 
Keller Elodia A. milliner 20:) S :\Iain, b 704 \V High :.: 
Keller John H, h* 704 vV High ~ • 
Keller Oli\'ia S. artist. b 704 \V High 
2 Keller Rose l\1 (wid Charles W), b 613 E High ~1:!: ~ Kelley Elizabeth, student, b 705 \V Vine !» ~ ~ 1'1 g [(elley Frederick J [Gertrude), elk, h 1o6 E Vine ~~ -t;;; ! 
<(
Kelley Tielcn M, student. b 902 \V High ~~ ~ ~~ 
KELLEY JAMES A, Real Estate and Loans, City and~~ >! ~ 
Farm Property, Collections and Rentals a Specialty:?£· g o~ 
Room 4 Stauffer Bldg, N Main, h ':' roo S Gay ~? z ~ 
Wm. we1sn Qeliable Insurance ~~Sa~~.~~:··. F:;:c~:i~.To•;:,:~ 
' ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Welsh and J. A. Schaeffer. ) Tels.: Citizens-Office 266, Res. 326, Bell 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNING BLOG., Over F. A M. Natl. Bank, Ml. Vernon, 0. P. 0. Box 261 
F or 
ALCOHOLISM 
( Liquor Habit ) 
Morphine Using 
( a.nd other Drug Habits ) 
Tobacco Habit 
(and Cigarette Smoking) 
Neurasthenia 
( Nerve Exhaustion ) 
THE ONLY KEELEY CURE IN OHIO 
Treatment confined to Liquor, Drug or Tobacco 
Using and Neurasthenia. 
Booklet and Infor mation F RE E - Corresponde nce Confidential 
ADDRESS 
Chas. R. Cornell, Manager 
Box 5, Station A, or 1087 North Dennison Avenue 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
( OVE!l) 
KEELEY CURE FOR ALCOHOLISM. DRUG ADDICTION. TOBACCO HABIT AND NEURASTHENIA 
I\. Spacious Mansion, handsomely furnished, Beautiful Lawns, Fine Shade Trees, Numerous \'eranclas, and Luxurious 
Interior Appointments. Every Home Comfort and attention. A quiet restful retreat where secure from intrusion the sick 
are cured, and restored to mental and physical vigor. ' · - .., ___ .. ____ _. ____  
The Only Keeley Cure in Ohio. 1087 NORTH DENNISON AVENUE. 
liig h ~lrcet Cnrs No r th to ' l'hird Avenue. ( Walk on e block west.) 
C HAS. R. C ORNELL, Manager. DR. JOS. McCANN. Physician in Charge. 
'Sc<. o ther side. I \\"rite for Booklet or call f •<inf. rmat. •n 
W'ALL OAPER LARGEST 9 TOCK fl\ rf'\ LOWEST PR ICE9 
AftTl9TIC 
PATTIE ft NS ARNOLD'S 
'O W > FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. J 71 :c c 0 c ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
111 ~ ~ Kells J ohn L [Bertie]. mach, h 10 7 S Catherine 
tll ~ : Kells Leroy, student, b 107 S Catherine ~ 
Z ::::> t- Kelly Adda, h* 6o6 W Hig h () ., 
< tll !: KELLY BROS (Martin S and Thomas A), Groceries, ~ ., S Z Ill T eas and Coffees, Spices, Confectionery, Cigars and~ lllllL• 
- ~ T obacco IO S Main, Citizens Tel 379, Bell Tel I79W 'O ~I\ 
~ (See page 2) m \14 
CJ) a. Kelly George B, drftman, b 10 5 E V ine l" 0 
~ 8~ Kelly J ames P [Mary B), molder, h* 505 W Gambier ll1 = Kelly John C, coremkr, b 207 W Chestnut > Q 
t) KELLY MARTIN S [Cecelia E], ( Kelly Bros), Real ,, 
~ i Estate and L oans IO S Main, h* 7I8 E High (See ~ ~ rn Q front edge) \,IW 
W z; KELLY MARTIN S & CO (Martin S and Thomas A (') c 
~ Kelly), Real Estate, Loans, Insurance and Commer- 9 
111111111111 ti cial Brokers ro S Main (See front edge) .. ., 
,,,,,., ~ Kelly ~J ary (wid Matthew), h* 6 19 W Gambier 0 lilllll• 
-'-' o Kelly :\ lary ,\, b 619 :'\ Gambier 'tl 11\4' 
CJ) 05 Kelly :\ l ichacl J, tailor. b 619 \\' Gambier 31 ...., 
~w (') ..._.. 
_i: Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg £arp~tS ~ > 
• DEPARTMENT STORE c ~ 
~ KELL\' 011:- AND GAS CO THE, Martin S Kelly Sec, ~ ~ 
'-' IO S Mam ll1 0 
~ I- Kelly Susanna ( wic\ Hugh ). h ro5 E \'ine iO 
~ ::: KELLY THOMAS A (Martin S Kelly & Co; Kelly.; n 
• :c 
a: Bros) , b 6Ig W Gambier ~ lilllll• 
!;; 1.;:e11~ Tlwmas G I Harriet SI. mach, h 902 \\' Irigh "' 
Keiser John \\' pr~ rtlc I. grocer, h 215 E Hamtramck ...., 
~ Keiser John\\' PlcrticJ. grocer 16 '\ :\lain. h 215 E Ham- ~ ~ 
cC tramck '#' ..-.. 
~ Kcls<.'r l'hilip S [ j L·ssc BJ, (J I lildrcth & Co), h"' 207 :.J O 
:r: Ca\' 
S K d"u Lyclia :\1. ..,trnlcnt, h 21 5 E llamtramck ::S 
o ..:el"'L'\' Jane . .\ (wid lmbnn I. h Kokosing Fhts 
II> :,cm1i1cr Sarah l" 111 Samuel), h Rno \\' Chc..,tnut 
t11 Kennard I I arr\' L. -.1udcnt. h 100(1 \\ Chestnut 
.:, Kennard Jamc-s L I :\lary :\I] , carp, h roo6 \\'Chestnut 
~ Kt·nnar<\ Zella F. phnnL' opr. 1i 100(1 \ \ ' Chestnut 
... · t •muh Dallas ;\I. lc.'mplct wkr. h iOI \\' \'inc 
Kenm·ih Jame~. lab. h 12o6 \V \ inc 
Kenner!~ )ohn .\ IJanc j. dk. h 701 \\' \'ine 
Kenm·ih R R. . \c:ulcmia 
COLU M B I A B L DG., N . E. C oR. P UBLIC SQ. AND H IGH ST. 
Bogardus & Co. 
PAINTS, OILS AND 
VARNISHES, WHITE 
AND RED LEAD 
PHONE 180 
0 IC 17-2 FRENCn's MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. DJ 
-co ~~~~~~~~~~~~-:t <") Ol . 
0 ~ ~ Kennedy Wm H, templet mkr, b 701 W Vine e z IC ~ z Kennell Sarah ( wid George). r 306 \V Vine .... 
ow ~ ~ Kennell Wm. lab, b 502 E Front I .., II 
Z ~ .ii a. Kent Eclenia C, b 202 X Gay • a: z .... 
1a1 c ~ :::l Kent Elenor ( wid . \sh ford) . b 202 X Gar 
=:: :E : ~ Kent Frank [~Iary I, h* 202 X Gay , I\ 
~ ~ _g Kcricn James P, lab, b 508 I\ Harrison \.# , 
ce ':. m Kerien John [Catharine], lab, h* 508 ~ Harr ison ~ 
~ ~ ~ co Kcrien Thomas, craneman, b 508 :!\ Harrison 
-' !',! ~ ~ Kerr Charles C [Eva 13] . elk, h* 306 Braddock r-m ... ~ 
ct .!? ~ Kerr Clarence A. roofer. b 501 i\Iaplewood av 
~ ~ ~ o Kerr Ethel E. b 5or ·l\1aplewood av 
~ ~ ~ ~ 1-;:err Tohn E I Ella i\I). elk, h 5or l\Iaplewood av (/) 
::>U> ~ 111 Ke,·s Eliza, b 215 E Chestnut 
~_j ~ ~ [.;:eys Ella, h* 215 E Chestnut ~ 
enc.~ ~ Keyscar Wilbur, lab, b 901 W Chestnut """' 
i.i=:: g. ~ Kidwell Clara ~I. b s s Oak 1 e of Catharine 
o ~ ~ Kidwell Frank E, lab. b s s Oak r e of Catharine C:: 
~o.~ ~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-
~"" -g 
OCJ ~ .. 





CC: ~ Kidwell Sarah l\[ ( wid Edwin) . 
Best Grade Groceries,..-. 
Choicest Fruits, ~ 
FRESH VEGETABLES ~ 
h* s s Oak r e of Cath-
LIJ .,; a rine 
~ c Kidwell Wm J r,\nna Aj . carp. h roo \\'Chestnut ~en m 
U) ~ > Kiger \\'m i\l I,\ nnie l . h* IO Ringold ~CC 
(Ei ': ~ Kilduff ,\gncs J. music tchr. h 612 Gambier av C) ::0 n 
•. • i ..J Ki lduff E lizabeth, ))hone opr. b 6r2 Gambier av .: ::0 Ml 
- - ..J ~Pl" 
CC: ~ c Kilduff John [:'dargarct], farmer, h* 612 Gambier av Ml 
., G . ~-<-:::C a: ~ Kilduff Margaret. b 6r2 1amb1er ay ., en l"1 
U) ~ o Kilduff l\laye, b 612 Gambier av g_ > '" 
ct ~ ~ Kilkcnnc> Catharine. h 805 W Chestnut .,, 2 .. u' 
(.) ~ ~ Kilkenncy Charles A, cigarmkr, b 805 vV Chestnut ~ c 
__. ~ 11> Kilkcnney Edward [Catharine l. h* 805 \\' Chestnut • ::0 1J 
< ~ i;: KILKE NNE Y EDWARD W, Staple and Fancy Gro- ~ C :C 
Z ~ ~ ceries, Cigars and Tobacco, Confectionery 809 W ~ z )> 
0 os w High, h 807 W Chestnut ~ > l"1 
~ ~ ~ Kilkenney E lizabeth, student. b 8o5 \V Chestnut :: m -t < ·: o. Kilkenney Ella X. cilk, b 805 \\ ' Chestnut 2. 0 0 
Z ! ~ Kilkenney John L (:\I abcllc T(l, riveter. h 431 X Sandusky ~ C 
L1J g o Kilkrnne!' ?IIargaret n. b 805 \\' Chestnut :oot -t 2 
:::c ~~ Kime .\dam [Sarah,\ ], farmer. h* 9 l\[onroe [en UJ 
f- c ~ Ki111nwl lames\\'. rrlac;!'wkr. r ro7 E Vine "' 
ED.DEVER 
• SELLS REXALL REMEDIES 
L C PENN Sells Pianos. Oryans. Sewing Machines, Talking Machines • • and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
~ g; FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. l 'i~ ]::Ill 
ti Kindrick Sarah E ( :\ orton & Kind rick) , b 109 ~ ~t\l u 1- e .,::.::: m berry 
~ ~ King Claire F, tchr, h 25 i\lansfield av P'r"I 
S c( Ki11g Charles E (.Alice 1.1]. foreman, h* 907 \\' Chestnut ~
liC' CJ King Dora 1.I ( wid Frank S), b 25 i.fansfield av e 
a:. Q King Madalene D. student, b 907 \V Chestnut en 
~ z King :\Iae C, trimmer. b 2or Rogers 
..._ < Kingfield August \\', molder, b 706 E Chestnut 
.e z Kingfield Caroline E, student. b 706 E Chestnut -I 
c::n - Kingfield Jacob\', lab, b 7o6 E Chestnut 
.S c( Kingfield Julia A, student, b 7o6 E Chestnut ..... 
S ~ Kingfield Leonard [Elizabeth J. lab, h* 7o6 E Chestnut • "" ' 
~ • Kingsbury Rufus E [Oda] . watchman. h* 1001 E Front < 
g;: o: Kingston ?I T ar tha \' ( wid Ezekiel S), b JJG W Pleasant 
UJ 8 Kinna_rd Louis S [Christine], master rnach, h 300 E Garn- ..... 
bier • "" ' 
..._ ~ Kinney Abbie C ( wid Brockway). h 208 ::.; :VIulberry 
~ Kinney Curtis i\I, student, b ~08 ~ l\Iulberry ::z 
..- Kinney Charles, riveter, r 31 I S Gay 
2 BRADFIELD & DAVISU> 
~ RESTAURANT and LUNCH ROOM ~51e~s1i:,;r~i1t en 
~ Kinney Hannah H. b 208 ~ i. fulherry G') )! 
~ KIRBY FRANKE (Frank E Kirby & Co) , r 19 N Maih lJ "tJ 
...- KIRB Y FRANK E & CO (Frank E Kirby, James J and 0 r 
~ Jesse A Lamson) , Wall Paper, China, Glassware, Jll 
.,_ Silverware, Pictures and Frames, Gas Fixtures, 0 
,~ Window Shades , Linoleum and Matting 107 S Matn, )> 
~ New Tel 5, Bell Tel Main 202 (See left top lines) ,.. 2 
,__ Kirby .'.'\athan W, clock rcpr, h Rober.ts Flats I· 1 O 
_.~ Kirk Olock, s w cor i\Tain and Public Square JJ 
-....~ Kirk Cooper C, b Newark rd (S V) _ .,, 
... KIRK D E SAULT B, Treas The C & G Cooper Co, Vice- ,.. )> = Pres The N ew Knox Natl Bank, h •:• Newark Rd l • 1 2 
"""""""' (S V ) CIJ 0 
"'1tflll"" Kirk Desault R jr, reporter, h 301 E l Iigh I< 
~ Kirk Ettie J (wicl Wm IT) , h* 301 E IIigh 
,.... Kirk Eva E. milJiner. r r J 1 E Sugar 
C> Kirk Mabel J, milliner, b I 14 E Curtis m % N 
"""""""1 o-~ 
"'1tflll"" Kirk l\Tary A (wid Plimpton). h* Go8 E High ;: Q').flo 
9 
Kirk Warren W, elk, b 114 E Curtis ~ % ~ 
Kirk \,\'111 IT [Ella M], stock buyer, h 114 E Curtis g en m 
Kirkand~l l Michael C (Emma]. h Academia :: :-4 ~ ----'------
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 
For WINES and LIQUORS ~2~M~ijMHd :~y~ci~~~~~~ 
LO REY'S DRUO STORE 
Sim of the "OWL CLOCK " 118 Sout:h M a in St. BOTH PHONBS 
1-- : 174 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ < 
Z 'lilt Kirkandall Myrtle, b Academia OI P1 ! Kirkandall Viola, b Academia o"' :u c( O Kirkpatrick Iva, laundress, b Columbus rd (S V) 
f Kirkpatrick John [Catharine), lab, h* Columbus rd (S V) C '9 £C Kirkpatrick Theodore E [Edna CJ , lab, h 8o3 W Vine -f ::::::II 
~ l Klentsche Albert D ( Bunnell & Klentsche), r 107 W Front % o 
-J z Kline Frank R, glasswkr, b 301 W Burgess 
.-1' Kline George [Jessie i\I], gatherer, h 6u W Gambier ! Z 
~ Klise John J [Anna EJ, driller, h 210 W Gambier , 
I o Knapp Frank, bartndr, r 305 S Gay z -f 
II\ :C Knerr Charles E [Laura M], P 0 elk, h* 8 Prospect 
VI 0 Knerr Julia A Mrs, b 8 P rospect In LaJ c Knode Neil )1 [Anglica], blksmith, h* 615 E Vint -f ~ 
a: o Knox Benjamin, lab, b 107 Walnut ~ • E KNOX BUILDING AND LOAN CO THE, Wm P l'1 0 
: Bogardus P res, John S McConnell Vice-Pres, Wm -f Z 
1 • I • A Ackerman Treas, C F Colville Sec, Mildred C 
..., .. Starr Asst Sec, 5 E High, Cit izens Tel 158 (See C 
~ ~F.PG•.gMARDIS ~.!.~.~Q.~ <~ ! 
t _! South Side PUBLIC SQUARE l'1 I • I 
~ ! KNOX COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE, Archie C :0 z Q : Collins Aud, Court H ouse Z -I 
I ' :a. Knox County Clerk's ( >nke, Charles L Derrnont el k. Court 0 
\,j ~ Il ousc.• Z 
.,... ~ KNOX COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, ... 0 
- OS Court House 0 
.:: f KNOX COUNTY COURT HOUSE, n s High 3 e of ! 0 
•• ;; OS Gay Q • 
i:i::~.o :l Knox Count \ J ail, ro6 E Chestn ut 
~~;j ~KNOX COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO THE, 
::1:1~· H G S " .o!_'~.; u Wm Bird Pres, H reer ec and Treas, 108 E Ml ~ 
~~~:; :g High 0 g 
:::::~ :l Knox County Oil & (,as Co The, Charles G Cooper pres, ; :xJ i 
~~51 G. I !arry <. • DcYen stc and treas. J 8 Struble bldg ,.. ~ ~ 
~i~ .: Knox Cou nt) l'rolia ll' Jt1<lgc, Patrick \ l:crry judge, Court r-~ : 
, .. tg. 0 J f(ltlSl' ;J: z g,_ 
CICl#:i () -
.2,iE.c • KNOX COUNTY PROSE CUTOR'S OFFICE. Court z - 'i: 
~:oil ~ H ouse, L C Stillwell Pros Atty CJ -f ~ 
~ii . Knox lount: Recor<kr's C >fficc. lhark•s S Snow rc.·corder. 0 ,.. S 
::;;;; z Court I louse 1• 1 
Stauffer su1Ts MADE To oRDER 
2 NO RT H MAIN sT. TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
It is easy to .start an account in this big, safe bank. 
A Dollar is Enough. Do it Today 
~ 
.. 
II> :c z tll Ill u < ...: co .tll tll < 
rJJ z 0 
0 °' " z Ul :c - Q > < a:i 
rJJ 
> 8 







>( @ () 
0 I. :s z 0 ~ 
~ a> ct 
~ 
Q) , .. 
~ ·- :c > ,,, II u 
i.. _j 
0 w ·- < i.. " Q) ~
-+.i :C c - vi 
This bank keeps an average of from 5ock to 60'1, of its 
deposits in cash reserve. Only •5% is required by law 
Knox County Savings 
It grows every year. 
It is centrally located. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
It has lady clerks in the office. 
It issues Home Savings Banks. 
Jt has Safety Deposit Boxes for rent. 
It has 1·aults that weigh 80 tons. 
It has toilet rooms for use of its patrons. 
It is open during noon hour c1•ery business day. 
Tt has resources of three-quarters of a million. 
Bank 
It has been under one management for a third of a century. 
It is op1.·n Saturdays and pay days from 7 to 8 P. M. 
It hab beautiful committee rooms for customers' use. 
Tt gi1·cs particular altention lo farmers· business. 
It pays out new, clean money to lady patrons. 
It has all the facilities :me\ co1wenicnces of a city bank. 
Tt ll':mts you lo make this bank your headquarters. 
It has an equipment high in art as well as in security. 
It wants large or small deposits. It takes good care of both. 
It has 2.500 depositors from cvay nook and corner of Knox County. 
It pays interest on savings accounts and time certificates. 
It issues time certificates in any amounts from $5.00 lo $10.000. 
It stin111lates character building by encouraging thrift and saving. 
It makes those feel at ease who are timid about transacting business. 
It has vaults as large and secure as cities of the 100,000 class. 
It is one of the most conservatively managed banks in the United States. 
It wants accounts from people who have neYer had a bank account. 
Its steady growth has been like that of a mightv oak. 
Its deposits have doubled in the last four years. 
It wants your banking business. 
West Side Public Square 
<.t. !\. :Eeck~ lD. lD. $. 
14 Soutb ll!lafn Street l)bone 1'529 
"O ~ F RENCH 'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 115 i () 
a) g KNOX COUNTY REPUBLICAN NEWS THE, The r :c 
(~ .!: Republican Publishing Co Publrs, 19 E Vine {) 
~ KNOX COUNTY SA VIN GS BANK, Samuel H Israel tn ~ 
~ Cashr, Burton D Herron Asst Cashr, 24-25 Public 2 ~ 
'g :i Square, West Side, Citizens Tel 176 (See front (ll ...... 
ca ~ cover and page) m \J 
tLJ ~KNOX COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Rollin S 0 
1-t ~ Clements Sheriff, Court House tn -0 
Q) m Knox County Supervisors of Elections Office, n e cor Main ~ ..-,.. 
U = and Gambier C%) l J.J, 
,.,... :i Knox County Surveyor's Office, 0 L Ashcraft surveyor, )> r 
~ ! Court House r 
_.. ~ KNOX COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE, John K ~ 
,..~ ~ Schnebly Treas, Court House t1l m 
'-11 ~ Knox Henry, giasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) ~ rfi : Knox Robert E [Grace], carp, h 8o2 N Mulberry f/J ~ 
~ KODAK STORE THE, F H Avery Propr, Cameras and ~ 
~ ~ Supplies, Typewriters and Supplies 6 E Vine, Citi- ~ ~ 
..., ~ zens Tel 329B ~ 
~ i Meyer, Lindorf & Trig9 I Drg Goons I~ ~ 
CQ ~DEPARTMENT STORE _ - ~ () 
~ o~ kohl l\Iaurice H [Lillie BJ, mach, h* 7o6 W Gambit::· f/J 0 
~ ~ Kokosing Flats. e s Public Square ~ 
'f'T 'l ~ Koons Adelaide, stenogr, b 502 E Iligh : • 
~ ~ Koons Uarry W, student, b 502 E High °'..,. 
~ ...: Koons Kathleen .'.\[, student. h 502 E High G ,.... 
~ • Koons Laura E, student, b 502 E High '--t 
~ ..; Koons \\'m G. student, b 502 E High g Q 
.... en Koons \Vm .'.\1 [Ella RJ, ally Kirk hlk. h* 502 E High !:' ~ 
t....- a: Koozer Joseph, lather, b 501 \V High ~ ....,._ 
r-- ~ Korns George ,\ [Lizzie l, fireman, h 602 E Front ,,... 
• Y m Kosier Samuel D [ .'.\1aud j, carp, h 8o2 E Front \ .., 
~ ~ Krafft Edna E, phone opr. h 407 Dratldock i ., 
CJ Krafft Emma B, elk, b 7 \V Curtis ~ o=: w Krafft F:eclcrick fKatherineJ, (Krafft & Son), h* 7 \V ~ "' 
Curtis "' ...., 0 ~ Krafft Frederick E [Flora E]. (Krafft & Son), h* 807 N ~ ~ 
,.. ..... . Gay ~ .,...., 
,._, ~ Kra!It J George [.\mancla], boilermkr, h* 407 Braddock ~ (C OJ _g KRAFFT & SON (Frederick and Frederick E Krafft),~ .... 
~ Blksmiths 3 W Curtis ~ · • tJ'J ~ Kramer Jacob H rEliz;i Tl. tel opr. h* 902 Greenwood av f t/J 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Wall Plaster, LUMBER 
AN D ALL KI N DS 0, 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. IN THE LEAD .fOR Pictur~ 'JramH 
ANO 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 Framed rlcturea 
Ul ~ · 1.76 !•RENCH':> !>CT. V~RNO.N DIRECTORY. ?'Sc.. 
cc;: 
112 Kramer l\Iarti11 \\', craneman, b 902 Greenwood av ~ rPI 
0 ~ . Krebs l\largaret L, b 506 :t\ Gay ~ I • I 
1-- er~ Krebs PhilliJ2 [Anna] . supt :r\atl Gas Co, h 506 N Ga.y :: :e 
(.) ~~ Krebs Sallie B. b 506 ~ Gay ~ 
CC c.;i .... Kring C Edward [Tillie], mach, h* l\ ewark rd ( S V) ~ 
C: ~f::i Kring Frank \V [l\Iame]. h 407 \\' Chestnut "' 
1-- u:~ Kring Frank\\' [:\Iayrne L], lab, h 407 W Chestnut ,, I• 1 
Z wc.;i K.ring L Clifton, mach, b l\cwark rd '(S V) iS ..-
0 !::$ Kring i\Iartha A (wid Henry), b 903 W Gambier ~ I 
(.) a. 11> Kroft Francis B. mach. b 517 E Burgess ·· 
ffi~ (.(roft Joseph [Alice], blksmith, h* 517 E Burgess ~I 
....I ~:.:: Kroft \V 111 C. student. b 517 E Burgess ~ 
CC 11>::1 Krotzer Stewart\\' [Kellie], driller. h 6o4 \V High g 
a: .:: Kunkle Benjamin F fSarah A]. lab, h 701! W High j I~ 
LU f~ Kunkel Sherman E p1au<le]. mach, h* 206 S Rogers :;- ::C 
._ ~ Kurtz Emil [Augusta], blower, h Lilly (S V) !>- rn 
..... ~ z 
LU: L : 
CD ~ Labenne Victor, glasswkr. b Crystal av (S V) ~..., 
--- Lachapelle Joseph, glasswkr. b Columbus rd (S V) -· ,A.I 
G) ~ I T p A y s TO TRADE w-;:;::; f Q 
-~ 2 THE BIG DEPAATMENT s~~~·EMA.~!.~.~.~~r'. ~ 0 
ll Lacy Florence, dom 6o8 E High : ... 
£ Lady John F, trav agt, r 13 \V Chestnut : • I 
0 Ladrier Leo. gatherer. b Crystal av (S V) ~m Pn 
m Ladrier Leopold [Hortense]. glasswkr, h Crystal av (S ~ I . I 
V) -
1•~ ~ Lafever Archie [Rosa] . lab. h 207 W Front ~ lJ 
9\J (/) La Fever Clarence [l\fary], lab, h 5 S East :, 
Lafever Clyde, appren, r ro3 N Mulberry l: 
'4 ... LAFEVER DWIGHT, Clk Knox County Savings Bank ~ 
..... Z r 103 N Mulberry U> ~c:e 
I\ 0 Lafever Euran ia, h* Columbus rd (S V) ~::!;:;! 
V II Lafever Harry P, s tudent, b Granville rd (S V) ~ ~,?~ 
•• b. Lafever Frances l\I (w id Samuel), h Columbus rd (S V) en !'Inc 
Piii ... Lafever John [Etta], lab, h l\Iiller (S V) -i ~i:!I: 
.-t (/) Lafever John fJessie MJ . farmer, h* Granville rd (S V) .,, ~!!!I 
~ c{ Lafever l\Iary E, b Columbus rd (S V) :D ~-~~ 
bl Lafever Stephen. lab. h i\[adison av (S V) ~ !!!•2: 
r->O 
(I)~ I FOR LIQUOR AND-i ~;i u ~ ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~ ~~~ 
Is the only sure and rational treatment e for persons addicted to Drink aod Drugi. SP~l~~11oN. Send for Free Booklet and T erms. 
~Yif~t~;;~·oh 1087 N. Dennison eve., co1ombus, o. 
McCormick HIGH • GRAoe 
FURNITURE 
:i ~ FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 177 ~ 
cc ~ Lafever Thedore, lab, b Madisoh av (S V) ~ 
W UJ 1- L afever Wm, lab, b 207 W Front ---. 
I- 0 ::f Lafever Wm H, lab, b 207 \V Front ~< ~ ~ Lafever Wm P [Isabelle), h* Madison av (S V) 
::E ~co Laferre Charles [Janel, mach, h* 17 Center Run ~ 
c:.!:S ::: ~ Lafferre Samuel \\T [11ary E], h* 418 N ~andusky Q.. 
z c -i Lafferty Clarence, elk, r 204 \V Front 
- Lr..~ Laflin Harry, lab, b Columbus rd (S V) ~ 9 00 Laflin James W (Alice M), painter. h* 242 E Pleasant ..._,.-. 
- ~ Laflin Perry E, b Columl;>us rd (S V) =-t 
~ E Lake Grover, glasswkr'. b Columbus rd (S V) 
u Lake James E (Catherme I), b Hotel Fultz -t 
--.-- Lake Lewis, drftman, b 110 E High = 
0 Lake \Vm, glasswkr, r 307 N Sandusky ~_.,,,,,_ 
,. °' Lake Hiawatha Park, w s ·wooster av I mile n of limits ,,.._. 
~ Lambert Camille, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) 3 - o CC ~ Lambert George [Iva), lab, h 305 E Water ~ ~ !:; 
< Lambert Lucy, b 103 \V Front t'D - -t 
LLI ~ Lambiotte Adeline (wid John), h TOS N Adams ~. ~ ~ 
; ~G. R. BAKER & SON i}i 
:::> ~PHARMACISTS ro~dt~:"t:~,u~rH~~d~ci!~s<t~~fo~~cf. ~ ~ ~ 
..... 
... Indigestion, Heartburn, Ac., Ac. • - · 
0--. . ~ z Ci:" 
i;: Lamb10tte John B (Altce~I], blower, h Columbus rd 0· c II) 
::C J: (S V) I g ~ ,. °' IC Lambiotte Joseph, b Columbus rd (S V) g. 3 
~ ct Lambiotte Leon [Julia MJ, blower, h 6o3 W High 3 ~ 
-..... o Lambiotte Oscar [Effie], gatherer, h 6o3 W High ' t'D 
LLI ~ Lamoureaux Harry [Etta), molder, h 8o7 W Vine I 'ft 
....I . Lamson G Bunn l Cora], painter and paper hanger, h 1o8 V' 
l:; Coshocton av ui ::::;::; c:C w LAMSON JAMES J [Carrie A], (Frank E Kirby & Co), O V 
~ h 603 W Vine ~ ~ 
~ fh L AMSO N JESSE A [Bessie N ], (Frank E Kirby & Co) , x 
-=: >- b 307 N Gay ~ ~ 
::::::.. IC Lamson Sarah E (wid James), b 202} W Vine > JC-
_. ~ Lane Alice, h* 507 E Chestnut z .C: 
• Lane George E, b 31 Belmont av UI -C::: 
5 Lane Guy W (Lulu), lather, h n5 E Water -t ::C: 
~ Lane John R [Emma]. horseman, h 104 S Rogers ~ 
:c Lane Joseph L (Minnie KJ, (Lane & Dry), h* 707 Vv "' -
1- Gambier -t --t 
:::> Lane Lenora L, b The Lincoln I .... g Lane 1famie T. b The Lincoln I "' J 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS l"HONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalt's DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
..... 178 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
c:c Lane Philander C, h 31 Belmont av Lane \\falter F, blksmith, b 104 S Rogers Lane & Dry (Joseph L Lane, Corban Dry), cement 200 
0 WFront Langford Clair P, coremkr, b 202 (516) N Catherine 
U Langford Ida Mrs, h 202 (516) N Catherine Langford Paul C, tmstr, b 202 (516) N Catherine 
Lantz David H [Lucy A], carp, h* 2 Park -=: :l Lantz Jacob E [May], repr, h 3 Lewis 
o i Lantz John 0 [Jenniel, painter, b 16 E Front 
U) io: Lantz Julia, dom, r 201 t W High 
~~ Lantz Silas J f l\1ary E], plasterer, h 16 E Front 
-C w o- Lantz Vv Curtis, student, b 2 Park ~2 
~U> 
~o :2 
S z ~ Lape Charles E, lab, b 46~ N Sandusky 
""' ~c::i Lape John F, lab. b 469! r Sandusky 
-c a...!' Lape :Mary E l\lrs, h* 469i N Sandusky 
'- ~ 0 Larabee David A [Elizabeth], electrn, h 518 N McKenzie 
CU w~ Larabee Edson F flcla 1\1], carp, h* 405 N Mulberry 
:C ~; Larimore Charles \V [Harriet HJ, h* Martinsburg rd 




REAL ESTATE ~ r ....... ~ ~STREAM & RIMER 
-- LOANS-- ~ f'1 
C 
~,:}.t~~~r 135;4 S. Jnaln, Jnt.Yernon Fire and Life Ina. Agts. ~ O 
Larimore Flats, s w cor l\Iain and Chestnut ~ 
Larimore Frank C [Mary F], physician, h* 2o6 N Main c -I 
...I Larimore Frank E, mach. b 123 E Sugar Z Larimore Harriet F, student, b 200 N Main -a ]J Larimore Henry fHarrict E] . h 123 E Sugar -6' _ 
••• Larimore Sarah A, b 123 E Sugar :: o 
Latham George [l\lary], lab, h e s N Sandusky I 11 of (;'i 
Belmont av ~ ~ 
Latham Carl, lab. b e s N Sandusky I n of Belmont av ~~ 0 
Latham George, lab, bes N Sandusky I n of Belmont av §:~ 
Lather Jeremiah, lab, wks Belmont av I w of Mansfield !~ Q 
• av n s. h l\[ansfield av ~ • 
Latherns Annie J, b 40 Mansfield av 
Latherns Clarence R, lab, b 40 Mansfield av ~ • !:: ~ 
Lath ems Clyde L, lab, b 40 Mansfield av !II~ ~l'I ~ 
Latherns Harry L [Lulul, coa.chman, h 102 N Catherine ~:;~:;;[ 
Latherns Jerry [Mary L], lab. h 40 Mansfield av ~ :11 U1 n"' 
•:z~~ -
Lauder Alexander A [Mary M], shoemkr 714 E High, h* ~ ~ ~! ~ 
same • · - n,,, 
L 
~oo o 
auderbattgh Frank [Stella], snapper, b 8oo E Front ~ · z 3 
J. H. Sobaeffer, ettorneg-at-Law 
OFFICB: 2 and 4 BANNING BUILOINO 
l'racllce In State and Fed 
eral Courts. Attorney fo1 
Bonding Company. 
RELIABLE INSURANCE 
Over F. and M. Nall. Bank, Mt. Vernon, o. P. O. Bu 261 (Wm.Welsh Al .A. SchaelleJ! 
For LIGHT and HEAT 
BEST RESULTS 
LEAST COS T ARNOLD'S 
bO FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 179 
'"i c 
] 'j ~ Lauderbaugh Guy C [Clara), blksmith, b 100 Coshoc-
...!? 6> ·- ton av 
~en~ Lauderbaugh Hattie (wid Charles), b 5 Wooster av () 
-= ,! «1 Lauderbaugh H Morgan [Ellen), blksmith, h 713 E :i: 
~ ·- ~ Front > 
~- Lauderbaugh Hugh W [Sadie], lab, h 800 E Front ~ 
Lauderbaugh I Edwin [Dottie], blksmith, h 100 Coshoc- m 
:c ton av l" Lauderbaugh Preston C [Laura M], carp, h 5o6 Ridge- Dl wood av > Lauderbaugh Wilbur, bartndr, r 205 S Mechanic ~ 
Laughrey Elizabeth J, h 303 E Front ~ 
Lawhead James, pres The l\lt Vernon Food Co, res \Vash- O 
ington, D C 
Lawhead ?\orman T, printer, b r13 E Vine 9 
Lawler Fred J, pharmacist, b 109 \V Vine " 
Lawler James ~l. lab, b 502 N' Gay 0 
0 
Lawman Abbott. student. b 500 ~ l\Iain ~ 
Lawman Edward [Angelina C], mngr supt, h 5o6 Cam- "" 
bier av 2 
..J Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I SUITS I ~ > 
(.)
DEPARTMENT STORE _ _ ~ ~ 
Lawman Fred [Elenor I· painter. h s s 'vV Sugar I w of Dl 0 
J\[aple :0 
Lawman ~Iathcw, trav agt. b 500 N' l\Iain ~ ~ 
z:: Lawman \"crdi, music tchr, b 500 N Main ~ _.. 
lilCC .,_ Layman Orie D l Orpha A), electrician, h* n s Ridgewood r m ~ 
- ~ w of Adams :O f"+-. 
(.) a: Lazear George \V [?\1cllic G], contr carp, h* 408 W Chest- (/J _.. 
t::= ... lllll 0 
g_ fl) Leach Harry A, student.b 303 E High 
C ~ Leach Ilazel B, student. b 303 E High lilllt 
c LEACH WM A [Florence], (Wm A Leach Lumber ... 
1 :IE Co) , h 303 E High ---
CC :c LEACH WM A LUMBER CO, Wm A Leach Propr, co 3 
LI.I .,_ . Lumber, Sash, Doors and Blinds, Lath and Shingles, ~ e_ ~ 
...I :::> Building Materials, foot of S Mulberry, Citizens Tel =' I = z 
LI.I ~ 258, Bell Tel 379 (See right inside lines) ~ f/l o 3= Leach Wm D. student. b 202 (200) W High g ~ ;::$.. 
I.LI ~ Leaf::;reen Arthur, glasswkr, r 309 W Vine I ~ :r 
T , P.-. f<Yrpt>n Find la v. pfasswkr. r 100 \~f \'int> f"f-
~~ Frank L. Mitchell 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Tinner and Sheet 
Metal Roofer 
Fu maces, Skyllghts and Cornlcea. 
Best Prices Consistent with ftrst-
cl111 work. ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Bogardus & Co. 
HAY CARRIERS, ROPE, 
Binder and Fodder 
TWINE. Agents tor 
American WIRE FENCE 
P HONE 180 
(/) 1- 180 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ 
a: ~ Lcafgreen Samuel [Gertrude], gatherer, h 100 \V Chestnut • Learned , \rtimus \\' [Ida , ], glasswkr, h 109 E Pleasant 
LaJ 0 Leatherow Reuben (Artesian ::-;ocla Water Co), b 5o6 W .... 
0 
t- Yine I "' J 
Q 
Lechien Ora !Louise], glass\\kr, h 402 W High • 
0 
Leckliter .\<la \\', b 101 X Center Run # I\ 
0 Leckliter \\'ilia rel n [Elizabeth]. clrayman, h* IOI ~ Cen- v # 
a: 0 ter Run J> CJ Lee .\gncs, phone opr, b 21 \V \'ine 
'" Lee Bessie, dk, h 504 X )Iain 
V CJ Lee Dennis J jSil\'ia]. mach. h 217} S )lain I 
en Z Lee Fred D. printer. r 103 E High 
c: - Lee Frank. i.rJa,._wkr. b Columbus rd (S \") , I\ 
·- :C L EE JAMES F ( Katherine G] , Physician and Surgeon U # 
1 ~ ~~~~~a~e~C~t~e~~j;{ 3~!~·B~l~ ~~~ ~~g;, ~~d 6~;t .... 
..I 0: Main, Citizens Tel 303, Bell T el 111R \i.1\1 
Q) Ill Lee John j:\Iary]. grocer 5o6 ~:\fain, h* 504 same c:: 
..c: > Lee John \\'. mach. b 504 ~ ~lain 
t- ""The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co. :::sJ 
:Z: ~ F.:::k ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY ~~'!~':' -< 0 z Bldg. 8·741 
U) ~ Lee Lavina F. asst def) count) auditor, b 504 N Main 
o. LEE MICHAE L T (Veronica E ], Propr The Mecca 16 en 
~ x W Vine, Citizens Tel 432F , Bell Tel 58R, h* 213 E ;g ~ m 
~ b Hamtramck, Citizens Tel 418B z C 
11 Pl m Lee Syl\'ia. waitress, r 11 J S ~lain : ~ C) 
~ Leib Jo~cph, snapper. b 102 Walnul :; Pl Cl 
:Z: Leland Joshua(, !Jennie CJ, supt public schools, h ro7 W ~ -<-
0 Hamtramck 1111 (/) l"1 
CC .,; Lemaire c;corgc [Louise]. blksmith, h 407 N Sandusky &_>CJ) 
'--- If) Lemley James I I I Ethel \'], lah. h* 452 }\ Sandusky ~ Z• 
:;;;; ~ Lemley \\'111 [Cora ~I], levcrman n & 0 tower, h 422 N ~ c -0 
v., cC andusk\· :a "I" 
~ . ~ ... :IE Lemmer Wm II [Jennie L], lab, h r9 ~fansfield av ~CJ> 
,..,.. ~ Lent Frederick, glasswkr, b Crystal av (S V) ~ Z l"1 
.._ ::::> LEONARD JAMES L [Ida S], Attorney-at-Law and ~ >-I 
C::C g Justice of Peace 10! S Main, Citizens Tel 91B, h -: 
0
m 
• ,.. Kokosing Flats ~ 0 
c:.) ~ Leonard ~lch·a ~[rs. b Columbus rd (S V) - ~ Z 
,;, Leonidas Ernc.:st, student, b 7or \\' \'ine ~'"CJ) 




60 to Browning on tbt £orntr 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
Q: FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. I ~j .......... 
i LE PAGE ANTOINE [Anna] , Propr of T he 0 KS~-~ 
::E loon, Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors, • 
.,,, Cigars and Tobacco 214 S Main, h 603 E Chestnut N"I 
'"" (See back cover) ~
CJ L epage Charlt.•s E. bartndr. b 6o3 E Chestnut e 
Cl Lepley Frank S [Carrie G]. lab, h l\Iiller (S \') CJ) 
~ Lepley Fred \V I ~Iaude :\1], carp, h 6oo \V Vine 
Lepley George W, carp, h 9r3 \V High 
Z Le Roy Flats, 1 2 E Chestnut ---I 
g ;( Lett E·James [Jennie :\I], tel opr, h Kokosing Flats --, 
:=;. ::E Lett Daniel LI Catharine]. milk. h 5o6 (6o5) >: Harrison .... 
"§ LEVERING FRANK 0 [Byrdess E ], Attorney-at-Law, . "' ' 
a::t ce Sec and Treas The Homer Natural Gas Co, Pres < W Q The Butler Oil and Gas Co, Pres The Vermilion Oil 
0 and Gas Co, F E Wooster & Co 9 E High, Cit izens .... 
Tel 104, h* 80 1 E High, Cit izens Tel 354 • "' ' 
~ Levering l lowarcl \.student, b 801 E High ~
&... Levering Joseph \. meat 14 E (;amhicr, h ro7 E Front  
~ Levering Robert n I Ella T]. lifr ins, h~ 1o8 W Chestnut # #'\ 
fA THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER co. ~~~N-s3T2R6e:rv' 
Both Phones 
...... For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 2 2 3 
~ Levering Russ<.'11 E, student, b 8o1 E High ..::.= Levison Joe, clothing 409 \V High, r 501 same 
-Cj Levy Joel (.\nna], shoes 9 \V \ ' int.'. h 117~ E Sugar 
.,.. Lewis Alice :\£, bkkpr, b 204 \\' Gambier 
,~ Lewis Allie E (wid David), r 203 W High 
~Lewis Clarence II, lab. b 119 E Water 
..... Lewis Frank C [i\rar tha], civil cngr. h 110 E High 
Lewis F rederick L [F loretta], physician, b 40 1 Braddock 
~ Lewis Friendly lI [ 1\largaret], b 405 Walnut 
~ Lewis George H [~lary A]. mach, h* 202 W Gambier 
= LEWI S GEORGE D, Deputy Sheriff, b 600 N Gay Lew is Guy S [ :\ellie :\£]. miller. h 6 14 \V Gambier ~ Lewis Harry, lab. b 4 \\'alnut 
~ Lewis John B [Emma R], carp. h* 1200 W Vine 
- Lewis J ohn 0, carp, b Columbus rel (S V) 
~ Lewis Leander II [ Mansonelta]. h 6oo N Gay 
~ Lewis Mar v, laundress, h 2 E Front c:a :c N 
"'1t#"" Lewis :\far)· E (wid Jesse). h 201 ~ ?\orton ~ a;• 
B Lewis :;\Iary R (wicl John X), h* 6or W H igh ~ :c~ Lewis ":\£ilton S f Eva l. mn~r. h 610 \\' Gambier g en m _L_e_,,_·is~R_i_cl_1a_r_d_l_<_)r_p_h_a_l .~R~:\_r_c_._1_1 -'-4o~r -B_r_a_<ll_lo_c_k~~ ~ :-t~ 
13 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" 118 South Main St. BOTH PHONES 
I- : _1_~:._' ____ F_R_E_N_C_H_'s_M_T_ •. _v_E_i-_w_o_N_o_m_E_c_ro_R_Y_. _____ ~ < 
Z lilt Lewis S Smith, printer, r 20 W Gambier fT1 ~ Lewis Winifred, bkkpr, b II9 E Water ~ llf'I 
c:( o Lewis \V Frank, physician IO Union blk, r same ... ,,Alli 
,.,. f Lefler John, gatherer, b Columbus rd (S V) ~ ::::I 
I.I. L iegeois lda, elk, b 109 E Burgess :::. 
~ l Lightfoot F Carl, glassblower, r 500 E Front Q 
~ z Lightle Wm II [Hannah). carp, b Granville rd (S V) 
"""" Lilly Byron [Elizabeth], lab, h* 2 Cottage W 2 
~ Lilly Charles, student, b 2 Cottage ..-
~ c) Lilly Clinton :.r. lab. b 2 Cottage ()1 -I 
(/) 
:C Lincoln The, 19 E Gambier 
0 Lindsay Adam H, paymaster, h r21 E Sugar U> 
L&J c Lindsay S Adam (Leila] . paymaster Chambers Window g ::::I 
o Glass Co. h · n7~ E Sugar :::. fl: E Ling Harry G, elk, b 110 E Gambier -f Q 
>
t> Lingerfield Gi::urge W r. \lice El. expressman, h* 12 Rail- :I 
LaJ ~ ~2 ..: Lingerficld :.Iargaret ( wid Henry), h* 420 N Sandusky )> 
(!J I .. Linn Clara M, stenogr, b 423! N Sandusky Z C 
~ ~.F. G. MARDIS ~!.~.~.Q.~~ s: 
- South Side PUBLIC SQUARE .. fT1 
1-- ~ (inn Elizabeth A hkkpr. h 423~ ~ Sandusky ~ 2 
0 en Linn :.rary C i\[rs, h 423t N Sandusky < 
0 
: Linn i\Iathew J. cigarmkr, h. 423! ~ Sandusky m -I 
~ Linsted Henry E [ l\ lamie I. lab, h Academia ~ 
'1:' Lippitt Evelyn, trimmer, b 2 r 3 E Chestnut o 
; Lippitt ~Jary E ( wid Lloyd B). h* 213 E Chestnut ~z 0 
List~r . \lfred. lab. b ro8 E Sugar o Q 
~ Littrell Edward. glasswkr, h Columbus rel (S V) :z: 
;;;;:: . § Littrell Pearl. glasswkr. b Columbus rd (S V) 6 • 
:~El: tr Lobach Hion, pattcrnmkr. h 6o2 E Chestnut 
~~~~ "' Loback Esther ( wi<J l lenry ~). h* 6o2 E Chestnut ~ 31: 
~:D~~ ~ Logan l\Iary A (w1cl John T). b 4o6 N ~[ulberry m ~ O 
::: ~ :0 LOG CABIN BUFFET, Thomas C Fuller Propr, Mer- ~-< 
:::::::~ ::s chants' 15c Lunch from 11 A M to 2 P M, Hot and !:: ~ :Z 
~~~j D. Cold Lunch at All H ours, Imported and Domestic ~ ~ C:: 
~~..;~ ..: Wines, Fine L iquors, Cigars and Tobacco, s w cor -< ~ 3: 
::'E g. 8 Public Square, Bell Tel 43 (See front cover) g :a 
~~ e~ . Logsdon George, painter, r 14 N l\1ain :a:;: m 
:;-~i,i ~ Logston Hflrvey. Jab. b 425 N Sandusky ;; a:i :Z 
~ :;:; Lohr Isaac N [Catharine], farmer, h* 104 W Pleasant ~ z -"4 :;;; z Lonco Andrew r Annal. lab. h E Water near C, A & C shops !" . CJ> 
Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
CLOTHING 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALITY AND PRICE RIGHT 
Dr. C. A. Beck, Dentist 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F529 
'S FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 183 
:Sa>o ca () = '- - g_ o (ii g Lonco Lulu A, b E Water near C, A & C shops 
fn ~ Long Charles [Catherine], glasswkr, b 314! S Main C -,. 
~ .5 ~ Long John, houseman Curtis House () ...... 
- ~ :E Long Louise (wid Samuel), b 305~ N Sandusky til ~ 
___ Longaker Edwin S [Catharine M], molder, h* 426 N San- ~ ~ 
111 
dusky ..,... 
(/) x 1- Longfils Angeline [Andre], b 1301t W Vnie mO \,I 
.. t- g Lonnon W Edward [Nancy], boilermkr, h 903 Gambier av ..,... 
a: ~ m Lonzo Leo A [Essie], plttmber, h s s New Gambier rd 2 e til \,I z !:? of bridge ~ ~ LaJ !:? m Looker John, carp, b :202i W Vine to 1. J.J 
in en Loose J. acob L, bartndr, r Arlington Hotel ~ r 
'V LIJ Lore l\lary E, b 8o1 Gambier av ~ 
a: Loree Gervis. plumber, b JI2 N Center Run "" ~ ~Loree John R [Edith E], trav agt, h 227t S Main m 1.J.J 
c:( ..J Loree Tellie D, dressmkr, b 211 N Gay (IJ ~ 
m Q Loree W Logan [Agnes CJ, brcl stable, h* 211 N Gay ~ :c LORENTZ SAMUEL D [Lillie W] , (Stephan & Lo- ~ > rentz), h u6 E Hamtramck .ti. f"'1I 
...I LIJ 2 0 Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS~~ cad :CDEPARTMENT STORE ~ ,,....... 
(/) •.AJl<.tCX' CARL N [Elizabeth W] , Propr Lorey's Drug Z 
0
\. -4 :c Store, us S Main, h* 107 Wooster av flJ :CLOREY'S DRUG STORE, Carl N Lorey Propr, Drugs, :-i • en CJ) Toilet Articles, Rubber Goods, Perfumes, Station- 11 ..,. 
<( ery, Ice Cream Soda, Huyler's Candies IIS S Main, g' ,... 
I. (.) Old Tel 253W, New Tel 413 (See left top lines) Eit \........,. 
W. Loriaux Joseph [Oral, gatherer, h Johnson av (S V) ~ .... 
Loud it Aliedore [) ulia], glasswkr, h 3o8 S Gay g _. 
1
001 Love John D [Olive BJ, asst mngr tel, h 507 N Main ~ Q.. "t- Love Robert, cook, r 20 E Gambier ,,... 
Lowe Charles 1 I, fireman, h 400 Braddock \ 11111' 
= Lowe Emmet, lab. b 307 Braddock ~ -'t e : Lowe Frank L [.Margaret]. plumber, h* 307 Braddock 3 r+--=- • • 1 Lower Jacob W [Alliel, carp, h* es of Sychar rd 2 n of ~ "' 
c::n - Pleasant ~ ...., = 31/: Lucas Calvin C [Edna E]. elk, h 004 vV Vine i- ~ 
~ f-- Lurie Harry [Dessie], clothing 225 S Main, h 704 E Vine g ~ 
a:; C Lusk \\'illnot, carp, b Norton (S V) ~ \ 11111' 
~ O Lybarger Aaron [Henriette], blksmith 15 \V Front, h* ~ ., 
~ U.. 2o8 ~ame ~ r:JJ 
S d & M C LU.Hit• CEMENT g an erson C reary and WALL PLASTER 
AL L KINDS O~ 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. IN THE LEAD 
FOR 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 6 GAS FIXTURES 
~II ~ 1 -l FRENCII'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ 1-f 
~' u ~ :::c 
~ .~ ~ LYBARGER HARKER M [L ena], (Fish & Lybarger), ~ m 
0 y ~ h IIS E Vine ~ 
f- Ill Lybarger Ira l\I [Rosal, barber 134 S i\Iain, h 504 N :;; c~ 
~\ ... ~ !}j Mulberry ~ 
~ o f < Lybarger Jacob, infirmary director, h 6 Lewis ~ c 
~ ~ O :g Lybarger Jennie E, bkkpr, b 124 E Vine ~ 
~ .E ~ LYBARGER J GILBERT [Lenora], P ropr P eal Laun- " 
2 f- ~ fc:! dry, h e s McArthur 1 s of Gambier av ~ Z ~ f ~ L) barg-er :.\f~chael C. h 174 E \'.ine ~ c ~ Lyharg-er :.\ltna. b 6 Lewis "' r 0- "' ~ Lybarger \\' m \\' [Bertha 13], carp, h* 244 E Pleasant ~ 
C) ~ ; : Lyden Uridget. hous~pr 18 E Gambier . ~ ....... 
! Ill ~ Lyle Raymond S [:.\J rncla], mngr Hartford City Glass ~ ,,_ 
.J l iii IJ) Plant. h Hiawatha Park ~ -rl 
.J"'] ~ Ly le Williard C. surveyor, b Norton (S \T) -4 U 
~ ~ 111 ~ Lynde Eliza (wi<l Isaac C), h* 214 N Division i 
WO. al ~ ~ Lynde Lena, student, b 214 N Division ~ -.-W 
ta Lynde :\'ellie, bkkpr, h 2q :\' Division ~ .,AJ 
Z ~~ L) ndc '\cttie. hkkpr. b 2 q :..; DiYision c 
ta :§ ~ L)k :.\linda (wid .\rthur), h 2of>l W [Iig-h ~ 
0 rR.F.MANTZ!CO.;Cl 
Q Q) ~ Dry Coods, Carpets,Mllllnery, Housefurnlshlngs g 
t/'J Z Lyk Raymond, mngr, b 2o6~ \\' High ~ ~ 
•11111l 0 Lytle Frederick, student, b 306 E Gambier iii< > ~. Lytlc_lllorlimer E [Liflianj, supt Gas Co, h 3o6 E Gam- ~ o 
~ S l>Jer Mc ~ .... 
a> ~Jc,\ncny Charles 0 [Ida :.\[j, blower, h 8o7 W Gambier ~ ,,,A.I 
.Y \kArtor Ida E ~Irs, h 901 \\ Chestnut ~ ~ 
~ , \le Barren Andy, bartnclr, b 16 E Front ~ ,.. 
~ ~kCalla Thomas C [:.\Iaude]. con tr carp, h 100 ~laple- := (/) 
,.. wood av c:i 
..... ~ .\fcCamey Charles W (Ellen I], glasswkr, h* 204 \V z 
U 0 Front ~ m J> 
I.. ~ McCamey ] ohn S [Addie], foreman, h 2 J 4 E Front ~ ~ ~ J, 
.-f r- ~kCammon Joseph, tool dresser, b 715 E High i; :z:o· 
... Cl) .\fcCann Eug-ene M roraj, fo~man, h 501 E Chestnut CD -v:g 
.C ~~ J FOR LIQUOR AND~ ~=z 
u § e~ e: :.~.~: .. ~'.:~,~:.:.::.~~ ~~~ 
Ure for persons addicted to Drink aad Druia. SP~~~~N. Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
~?rf~~;.~·ohio. J087 I. Dennison eve., ColDmbos, I. 
SOUTH VERNON 
CONCRETE BLOCK 
A. F. SMALLEY w 0 R KS R. w. SATILER 
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 
BUILDING BLOCKS 
Our Block for walls, chimneys, porch columns and balustrades are 
of different designs from any others and all are made on thoroughly 
scientific principles. Nothing but H igh Grade Materials Used. All 
parties who expect to use concrete work for any purpose are cordially 
invited to call and see what we are making before purchasing. 
EAST SIDE SOUTH MAIN 
SECOND SOUTH OF VIADUCT 
"IT'S THE DIFFERENCE" 
IN STYLE, FIT AND WORKMAN· 
SHIP THAT IS GETTING US 
THE BUSINESS -
HUNT TAILORING CO. 
J . W . M C KEO WN , M ANAG E R 
217 SOUTH MAIN ST. MT. VERNON, OHIO 
TURF SALOON 
L . J. BRANICAN , Proprie tor 
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 
WINES AND LIQUORS 
BONDED WHISKIES A SPECIALTY 
21 WEST VINE STREET CITZ. TEL. 703 - BELL TEL. 87W 
f hone5 
Office.Old 15.New 139 
Residence New 314 
D~y 
NiQht 
THE J. McCORMICK 
Free Ambulance Service 
OUR AMBULANCE SER \"ICE is strictly fi rst-class iu ever) particular. The wost 
delicate case handled with utmost care. Prompt service at any lime of day or 
night. Our ambulance is of handsome design, equipped with "quick-hitch har-
ne!ls," rubber tires and all modern cOn\'eniences. 
ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE IN MT. VERNON, SOUTH VERNON AND ACADEMIA. 
~1g4 Grade Furntrore :: Fine Funeral Furn1sn1ngs :: Licensed Embalmers I 
·McCormick Jint Juntral Jurnisbings ' 
____ FRE_N_c_H_'_s_M_T_. _v_E_R_N_o_N_o_1R_E_cr_o_Rv_. ____ 1_8&. ~ 
'.\ lcCann George \\ [Grace]. tool d resser, h Granville 41111i.ii.. 
r<l (S \ .) ...,, 
:\J cCarlhy A lice G, b 3 Coshocton ay ~ 
:\lcCarthy Clara L, b 3 Coshocton aY ~~ 
l\IcCarlhy Daniel Piargarel]. h* 3 Cochocton av 
___ '.\lcCarthy ~Iary G, b 3 Coshocton av 41111i.ii.. 
'.\fcCloy Dora, mi lli ner, b 1o8 (u2) N 11cKenzie ...,, 
A\ '.\lcCloy Xellie. bkkpr. b 1o8 (n2) N '.\kKenzie ::S 
W \lcCloy Sarah (wicl Eli C). h'" 1o8 ( 112) ~ '.\le Kenzie ,.,, 
•. \lcCombie Paul C [Jessie R], lab, h 204 \Y \'inc = \lcCombie \\'m J ['.\largaretJ, lab. h 204 \\ \'inc ~ 
'-' '.\lcCombie \\"m J jr. lab. b 204 \\' Vine 
...a...a " ~lcConnell Daniel. watchman, r I 17 E \rine 
..,.....~lcConnell Freel S [ (iracc ]] , (J S '.\TcConnell & Co), f:» 
Ir\ ci h 21 r N 1 Iain --
VJ ';:: McConne ll John S J l\ lary ~ I ]. (J S l\lcConnell & Co), ~ 
°' pres T he J S ~lcCon ncll Co, h* 102 S Gay ~~ 
•. ~McCONNELL J S CO THE, J S McConnell Pres, Le-
~ o. ander Hays, Vice-Pres, A C Collins Sec and Treas, ~ Jatm~ 
\\I ' Fred S McConnell Genl Mngr, Dealers in Wool, ~=CD:-
~ ~ Mnfrs Clothing s w cor Vine and West l.( 0 ~ ~ 
;~ ~ R. S. HULL&. CO.Hi~ 
\,J ~ HOLD PRICES DOWN to Rock Bottom Try ROCK OAK SOLES CID CID I» 
< ~~ 
~ . illcCon nell J S & Co (John S and Fred's l\lcConncll), ~~a. 
~= hay. h ides and raw furs, s w cor Vi ne and \Vest 
l\1cCon ncll Lo uis, molder, b Mart insburg rd (S V) (/J , ft +' .\ I cCormick 1\ cla S. tchr, h 404~ N ·Mulberry \,I# 
•flllll '.\IcCormick John B Rev I Emma K], h* 404! N ;\1ulhcrry 0 -
f ' McCORMICK JOSEPH [Elizabeth], Furniture and Un- C ~ 
\,J dertaking, Ambulance Service 128 S Main, Citizens :C., .... 
Tel 139, Bell Tel 15, h* 20 1 N Mulberry, Citizens I "' • 
Tel 314 (See right top lines) ~ 
.\lcCormick J Frank [ Lula], (.\fcCormick & Robison). > QC» 
h 10 \ \' Sugar 
• t•Con nick l\Iary E, b 2or N i\Iulberry z :e 
AfrCormick i\adinc, :-;tuclcnt, b 10 \V Sugar 
1kCormick Thomas G, elk, h i202 \ V Chestnut ~ ::C 
cCORMICK W EDWIN, Mngr Joseph McCormick,., 
128 S Main, b 201 N Mulberry X> -
'.\IcCormick \ \'111 G [.Mary A]. molder, h* 1202 W Chest- 01 -'4 
nut 01 
\kCormick \\'m IT, elk, h 1202 \Y Chestnut .; IT1 ---
-_, _, -m 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS ftHONE 621 BELL PHONE 6D W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
~ U) ~ 186 FRENCH'S MT. VJ;:RNON DIRECTORY. ~ --1 
::!: 0 : McCormick & Robison (J Frank McCormick, George B ~ % 
c.:> Ir ~ Robison), plumbers 36-38 Public Square :!! JTI 
t:= 0 ~ McCoy Arthur A, driller, b 405 N Gay (") 
~ ~ ~ McCoy Bennett [Winnie), driller, h 205 N Sandusky i!! ~ 
Ir ~ McCoy Emery, b 405 N Gay en < 
Q 'ti :E McCoy George, driller, b 200 W Chestnut c: _ 
z c u McCoy George A, driller, b 405 N Gay ~ ,_ 
CC I McCoy George W [Martha E], driller, h 405 N Gay t: I 
OJ .,.: McCoy John W [Chloe), contr gas and oil, h 7o6 N Gay ~ ~ 
C1' I fl) McCoy Mattie E, b 405 N Gay ~ -
0: D.. McCoy Minnie R, b 405 N Gay 3: Z 
1 • 1 (0: ! McCoy Owen G [Bernice B], h 100 Walnut > 
... ct McCracken James S, r rn3 N Main £/ft 
..J g ~ McCracken Mary M, librarian, r 307 N Main z UI 
IJJ z :C McCREARY ROBERT B [Ida M], (Sanderson & Mc- m 0 
~ O t- Creary), h':' 202 W Vine ~ 
> I ~ McCrystal Anna, b I Chester 2 
IJJ D. fl) McCrystal Johanna, b I Chester ~ 
""") ~ ~frCrystal John T. lab. h* r Chester ~ f'1 
en Cb¢ m¢cca M. T. LEE, PROP. o .-1s W . VINE ST. ~I Wines, Liquors and Cigars ~ f'1 =o R l\f cCuen l\Iary R ( wid Thomas l\I), h* 500 E Front .. "' 
> :\lcCuen :\Iin(! l\I, b 209 W Vine ~z- -I :\IcCullough Alice, laundress, r 2~ N :\lain :\IcCullough Charles, lab, b 301 l\ Norton :0 
Z ~lcCullough Columbus D [Nannie A], elk, h 31 Mans- ;;g fiel<l av .§ -McCullough Elizabeth ll, dom, r 21 :\Iain ~ 0 
La.I 
l\JcCu llough George R. mach, b 301 ~ ~orton ii 
l\IcCullough Harry D, mach, b 20 ilfansfield av ~~ o 
l\lcCullough James W, lab, b 301 N Norton c:" 
i\CcCullough James lElla], lab, h* 301 :t\ Norton ~! Q 
:\fcCullough Lena, student, b 20 :\Iansfield av co~ 
1IcCullough l\Iattie. b 301 :t\ Norton ~ • 
:\IcCullough .:.linnie, b 301 :t\ l\orton ~ 0 
2 :\IcCullough Robert [Ellen L] . farmer, h 20 :'llansfield av ~c!: ~ :;\IcCullough Roy, glasswkr. r 309 \V High ~ ;i ~ l"I: :\IcCune Robert B fEl\a E]. constable, h 404 N San- ~~_.~ it 
<C dusky i~~~~ .:.IcCune Vera B. student. b 404 N'Sandusky ~g~~~ ).fcCurcly Sanford t.r flc.lal, gas driller, h 8o5 E Vine ~~ 0 °gs ).fcDanicl Catharine (wid John). h 716 E Tlig-h ;:: . z a 
Wm. WBisn, QellablB Insurance ~~.a~~a~~:··/:~~c~:i~/0'~:!~ 
ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
{ Wm. Welsh and J. A. Schaeffer. ) Tela.: Clllt ens-Oftlce 266, Res. 326, Bell 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNING BLDG., Over F. 6 M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, 0. P. 0 . Box 261 
CARPETS- RUGS 
AND ANY OTHER KIND OF ARNOLD'S 
FLOOR COVERING BEST AT 
'a QJ ~ FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 1b7 .....,. 
cu-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~
111 Z ~ McDaniel Henry C, lab, b 716 E High 
tll ~ :c McDanield Edward, lab, b 1103 W Vine ~ 
Z :l .,. McDanield Flora, b I 103 W Vine g ., 
< tll ~ McDanield Wm [Mary A], h* 1103 W Vine .., ., 
q z ell McDaniels Isabelle, dom 4 W Chestnut > .-. 
- - !!! McDermott Building, 1o6 S Main ~ "" 
~ McDonald Charles C, elk, b 9 Park l!l \14 
Cl) a. McDonald D May, student, b 9 Park t"' 0 
~ g McDonald Jesse G [Fay], mach, b ro8 S Rogers tll~ ~ 
~ McDonald Myrtle M, elk, b 9 Park > .. S McDonald Pearl C, stenogr, b 9 Park 
~ • McDonald Thomas R [Almeda], butcher, h 9 Park ~ ...... 
r.IJ McDonald T Ray, waiter, b 9 Park \Jlttl 
rT ~ ~ McDonald Wilhelmina (wid Clyde), h 3 W Burgess 8 c 
..._. < McDonough Agnes J, phone opr, b 304 S McKenzie 
._. t; McDonough Elizabeth M, b 304 S McKenzie .: --t 
,_. ~ McDonough Isabel L, student, h 304 S McKenzie 0 .-. 
-" o 1\CcDonough James T, fireman, b 304 S l\lcKenzie 'Tl 1\4' 
a) m l\CcDonough John P [Mary El, molder, h* I II W Pleasant :n fltll 
~~ ~~ 
_i= Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg flarpets~ > 
• DEPARTMENT STORE ~ ~ ~ 
~ l\lcDonough Katherine E, elk, b 304 S McKenzie 0 ~ 
~ i\lcDonough l\Cary G. elk, b 304 S l\IcKenzie tn 0 
~ 1- McDonough .Michael (Ellen], asst supervisor, h 304 S ~ 
~ ~ l\lcKcnzie oi n 
a: :\IcDonough Xora R, b 304 S McKenzie > .-• 
....I fj; i\IcDowcll Daniel cabtmkr. b 6o4 \V Vine ~ "' 
....1 :\lcDowcll i\fary E. h* 604 v\I Vine l!l f"*I' 
LI.I ~ !\fcElroy Charles [Elizabeth], carp, h* 6oo E Water ~ fl+-
~ 4: J\lcElroy Frank C [i\lelvaj. carp, h 7c4 E Front .-. 
.... ~ :\[cElroy Gertrude H, bkkpr, b i09 v.: Chestnut O 
Q.. :i: :\le Elroy J amcs R f Frances]. farmer, h* 300 E Chestnut _.. 
~ !; :\lcElroy John A [ i\lary A], market master, h* 402 .J\r Gay .. 
-=::: o :\fcElroy Kate U (wid Burgess L). h*L09 \V Chestnut _ _ _ 
C::C (/) :\le Elroy Robert Jr I Regina 1- policeman. h 6o2 E Water 
,. ' Cll :\lcElvainc Emmett, molder, b 416 ~ Sandusky 
~ .! :\Jc Fadden Caryolin E. b r 1 o E Tligh 
• e! :\fcFaddcn Frank [Josephine], plasterer, h* :0:'eward 
UJ .. <S V) 
:\fcFaddcn John. elk. b ~eward rel (S V) 
• :\lcFacldcn babel, elk, b f,;eward rd (S V) 
:C ._..'I c f';1dden >.' elliC' '\ l. niu~ic tchr. h r 1 o E High 
COLUMBIA B LO G., N . E C oR. P U BLI C SQ. AND HIG H ST. 





•O - ~ 188 FRF:xcn's ~rT. nmxo:-. DIRECTORY. ~ 
. % ~ ~....... --------- :
~ ~ 1.1'" \lcFaclckn Samuel !Carolinl'j. h 1 ro E High •• 
~~ ~ ~ .\lcFarland David [Fannil'j, tmstr, h* 6 W ooster av 
z ~ ~ f :\le Farland J Ho,\·arcl, hkkpr, h 21 .\[ansfield av .... 
a: z"" ..... \le Farland .\label, bkknr l\.110-.: County Savings Bank, b 6 • ' "' ' ' 
~; ~ jj Wooster av • 
...,: 0 ~ m .\le Feely Daniel F [1 lclen J J. ticket elk. h* 10 Park , , " 
~ z £ ,\le Feel) Ella J ( wicl Ed" an! J). h* 8 Park U , 
.: :; m \lcC\:ath llcrt .\.barber, r 203 E Front J:> 
~ ~:; :: \lc(;ce Dcnjamin F I Lena \I J, waiter. h 2171 S .\lain 
m <-' ~ <" McGEE WM [Elizabeth], (Vermont Monument Co),•-• 
a: ct ~ ~ 315 S Main, h 406 E Gambier f 
.., ~ :!i o \Id ;ilil'1n Jlerbcrt L. carp. h I 19 \\'ooster av 
~~ '! f \kLihcn)· James jr [lkrthal. carp, h Camp Sychar ••• 
~~ ~ en .\lcCihcny John\\ Plar) EI· hriclge bldr. h i6 Elizabeth , " 
1-= ~ ~ \I cCihcny Lulu, h t 19 \\'oo~ll'r aY \,,# , 
U>~ .~ !::! .\lcCihm.•y David;\ fl(athari1wj. lab. h* n9 Wooster av Pllll"t 
iaj . ~ ~ \lr(;ilnH~) Ethel, elk. h 119 \\'oostcr av \.ilW 
o~ ~ \lcc;il\'l~ry John [Jennie I. lah. h 302 S ~rcchanic c 
i;:O ~ .\ll'(,inky \\'ilson S [JlonorJ. drin·r, h* 7r1 E Vine 
""w ., 
OCJ ~ 
o ~ GOOD Geo. Wo McNabb~ 
c:.:> .; THINGS TO EAT GROCERY BOTH PHONES 77-< 
a::~ UJ ..; .1il"11111111s Ed\\ard, 111ol1kr. Ii 41(1 \ Sanclu~ky 
t- g \Id ;in tis C W [ :\nna I. drilkr. r 502 \\" High ~en m 
Cl) ~ > l\lcC;laclc Joseph [.\rillic .\I I. lah. h 212 \\'alnut 
(!; ~ ~ \le( ;ory l'aul. mach. b 107 \\'al nut ~ ~ C 
UJ ~ ....1 \lcCough \nna E. h* 1 1 1 I•: \ 'inl' C) 
a:: ~ ~ \lcCough Frances .\I ( .\lc(;ough & Dermody). h 11 r E ! ~ C) 
~ > \ ine o -( 
;; ~ ~ \le< .ough 11 ugh. carp, h <)OJ \ \ Chestnut ~ en ;;; 
CS: <.> ~ McGOUGH & DERMODY (Frances M McGough, ~ en 
c.:> ~ ~ Frances Dermody), Milliners 110 S Main ::; ~ .. 
~ : \le< ;ruclt•r lk.;sic. h 3 .\nm ~ c 
~ ~ > \lc<;n1<kr Charil's II !Clara!. lah. h 3 -\nm· • 1J 
:z: i ~ \I rCu~in Charil's \\ (Lucy EI. lab, h 201 \\ Front ~ ~ J: 
0 ! i:'; ,\Ir( ;11gi11 Ethel .\I. student. h 703 :-\ :\I ulherry ~ 2 )> 
- _gi z \lc<!ug-!11 Frank [ \nna L_J. farmcr. h* 703 ;\ .\[u\hcrry ~ l"1 
~ .S .., \lc(,ug1n John E l:\ l a~i::wJ. tmstr. h ro2 Coshocton av ::111~-I 
:z: ~ ~ \k';ugin Rebecca ("icl John). h 10-1- Coshocton av ~OO 
~ .., \lei lal<: :\lartin. h 6.zo} \\ Camhicr i!!: 
UJ : ~ \kl lak :\Iary .\. trimnwr. h 620\ \\'Gambier ; S Z 
:::C ~ ... \Id lcnry George. glass\\ kr. h 107 E Sugar :;· 'en 
t- o \Id knn· Grant. hlksmith. r Tlw Lincoln ~ en 
Ladies DEVER'S DAWN OF BEAUTY that use 
are always pleased - so will you be. Try it. 
L C PENN Sells Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines, Talking Machines • • • and Everything In Music. 
BeU Tel. 183W Citizens TeJ. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
~ Q: .1·Hl:.;\lll'S :\lT. \ERNON DIRECTORY. Ul\}J::a 
~ !:!! i\[dntire T lckn R (wid .\lfrccl R), h* 504 E High . 
~ aJ ?lldntire Jay. carp. b 6oS) \\' Burgess e 
v.:t ::E '.\lclntire '.\lar> (wicl Samuel \), Ji« 704 X :\Iain ..... 
6 c( McINTIRE ROLLIN R [Laura], Attorney-at-Law,~
~ ~ City Attorney 106 E High, ht.• 505 E Vine e 
S' z '.\fclntire \\' Lloyd. student, h 4 S Gay 
- 0 '.\fclntire \\ m L I Laura J J. real estate. h 4 S <.;a) (,/) 
.._ <~lclntos-h Jean L. tchr. h ll2 E Sugar 
~ z '.\lclntosh John I :'dattie .\]. carriage smith, h I T2 E Sugar -t 
t:::n _ i\jcI~1tosh Hohl·~t L [ Sylv.ia J. <.kntist Cnion hlk, Ii 9 l'arK 
.S c('1Ickay .\nna k h 21 l ~ '.\lam • ..... 
S St ::\JcKay Charles 11. harher, b \\ m '.\I Payne • ~ ' 
E' °71"kKay Clara J, tchr. b 211 :'.\ '.\lain < 
- a: '.\fcKav Ch<lc \\. "tttclent. h \\ m '.\[ Parne 
{ij 8 '.\Icl'-a) n{,i~hl \\. mach. h \\ 111 ?-.£ Pa~·ne 
'.\lcKay L11c: E :\Irs. h ..ioc E Front ..... 
l\lcKa\' '.'\ora R. student. b \\ 111 i\f l'avne • ~ ' 
~ '.\lcKa~· Sarah E (wicl \\'m). h s s c;anihier rd I l' of bridge :z 
&.. :\fcKee Curtis \\' P,Iary]. Sl'C and treas The Star Oil & 
~ Gas (o. h• :zo6 E Gambier (,/) 
~BRADFIELD & DAVIS 
~ 
RESTAURANT ~ LUNCH ROOM ~·1E~~i:1N'~~1t G) ~ 
""' ::\IcK1.:e Delia '.\!rs, h 402 Braddock 
:< :\IcKec c;e<>rgl'. mason, b Cohunhus rd (S \") 5 ~ ~Id.::ec 11l'llr) T f \nnie]. hlksmith. h 610 E Chestnut 
._.. :\lcKt:e Katharim: (wi<l \\' 111). h (110 E Chestnut 
"""- .\lcKee \\ fo'rank [.:\lary]. mach. h C)OI (;amhicr av 
~ .\lcKeh•e\ Lcl' C. barber. r 2o6 S '.\lulberrv 
lmiim ::\fcKenzic I larwy ). lab, b 203 \V Cambicr 
:0 ~ 
0 J;; 





- 'Tl :\fcKibbu1 \ng-l·line B. b 401 \\ I Ii~h 
'.\lcKihlwn \lar~ I. b 401 \\ 1 ltgh 
:\lcKibhcn ~arnh \[, h* 401 W 1 lii.rh 
:\le KO\\ n Charks L I Saclic]. carp. h 50<) E Front 
i'.kKown Clifforcl C [Sarah I. carp. h 507 E Front 
'.\lcKown Cornelia, trimmer. b 1o8~ (200) Coshocton av 
i\IcKown \ \ m f) I· \nnie]. carp. h 720 E \'inc 
~ :\lcLain Hattie I'. h"* 51 r E Chestnut 
9 
:\TcLain Louisl' B. h 511 E Clll'stnut 
.\IcLarman Jame .... carp, b 303 Rogers 
:\fc'.\fahon John, lab, b ro Railroad 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 
for WINES and LIQUORS ~2~M~ijMU =iY~ci~~~~:i 
Pl ~ 
U>1~ 
LO REY'S DRu·o STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK " 118 South Main St:. 
BOTH PHONBS 
1-- : 190 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ < 
Z ~ McMahon Norman, lab, h* 10 Railroad 01 fTI ~ McManis Carrie, b 6oo E Hi~h 
c::( O l\1ci\1anis Charles E [Claria AJ, mach, h* 415 N Sandusky ~ lJ f :\1cManis George, broomkr, b 202 S Mulberry C , 
£[ :\Idlanis Isaiah [Jennie], Jab, h* 209 N Jefferson -t ~ 
~ l Mdlannis Burgess M, student, b 702 W Vine :I: 
_,, z l\IcMannis Herbert R, student, b 702 W Vine Q 
"""' l\kMannis Joseph [Mary F], mason, h 702 W Vine 3:: 
~ McMannis Judson I Minnie], mach, h Martinsburg rd (S V) )> Z 
I 0 l\IcMannis Russell E, student, b 702 W Vine - _J II\ :c l\JcMannis Silas- [Sadie], broommkr, h 101 S l\1cKenzie Z -, 
VI o :\Idlammamy Roy. night elk Curtis House, r same en 
I. I . McNABB GEORGE W [Lydia], Groceries, Teas and -t , .., g Coffees, Cigars and Tobacco, Confectionery, Fruit ll :::::::=. 
,.,. c and Vegetables 139 S Main, Both Tels 77, h* 201 E Pl 
..._ G Vine, Citizens Tel 617B (See left center lines) Pl Q 
I. 
1 
> ~IcNabb Ilelcn, student, b 201 E Vine · -t 
.., • l\lcXabb Laura, h 101 N Gay Z 
I ft i \lcXabh l\laude G. bkkpr. b ror ~Gay 
\,J \le:\' ally \\'m L. hr xmkr. h 103 E Water C • 
~ ~ PIANOS~~ ~ i.F. G. MARDIS ....... , ................. < "' 1-- i South Side PUBLIC SQUARE Pl I • I 
0 t) l\lc:\'eal Xathanicl T f:\1ar) ], strcel sprinkler, h* rear 6 llz Z a> Elliot -f 
0 ~ l\lcPeek E,•a C. student. b 525 c;ambier av 0 ,, .\lcPeters Delilah L (wicl George). h 108 \V Pkasant Z 
c l\lc Peters Etta .\!. h ro8 \ \ ' Pkasant • o 
~ CO l\ le Peters Ezl•kicl. lab, b rn8 \ \ Pleasant 0 
t-- G> .\lcPetcrs l\ fallit• l\I. h 108 \\' l'lcasant :I: Q .. .... ! .\le Vicker Thomas J r Sadie E J. !ah, h Roberts Flats 
0
- • 
===· J ~E.;: tr M ·:~.; "' 
:s&J ~ ,""'1! ~ "" 
-!:~~:" .":!" .\lacka,· .\nnil· .\I. h* 11 r \\ 1 lamtramck <: "' 0 ~- . ~=~ -:;:-; :0 l\lackav Jlenn· \.elk. h 1I1 \\ I lamtramck .-.. c. o 
:;:;:.!! ~ :\Tacka\ John ·n. h 1r1 \Y f lamtramck :r ,, 
~-::5~ MACULLEY GEORGE E, Cashr The Guaranty Sav- c. ~ c: 
~£~~ ..: ings Bank and Trust Co, res Fredericktown, 0 ~ n en 
::~:r 8 .\lagers .\lfml LI Estella .\I j. lrav a~l. h 4 \V Hamtramck r;q· ~ ~ 
.H;~ . .\lagers l'ctcr, glasswkr. r 3o<» \\' I ligh ::l -·"O 
f~:.:. ~ .\fagus Jlicrcc rEmma JJ. farmer, h* Granville rd (S V) ~ =~ 
~ii . 'la,.. er; ~rary \ (\\id Cah·in), It* 116 E Burg-c"-s £_ f"f" 
::;; z ''•!"''.IJ \In\ ("id flenr\' n l, It :Z I I Coshocton av - !!. 
Stauffer su1Ts MADE To oRDER 
2 NORTH MArN sT. TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
Dr. C. A. BECK 
t4 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE F52.~ 
Special Attention to 
Crown and 
Bridge Work 
"O ~ FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 191 l () 
~ g Magill Claude, student, b 108 E Pleasant r :c 
(~ .E Magill Henry G [Maude], plumber, h 108 E Pleasant O 
~ Magill Ivan W, student, b 6 W Curtis DJ > 
i Magill John, shoemkr 204 W High, b 8o3 W Gambier ~ 
': ~ Magill John S, painter, b 211 Coshocton av ..,, -0 
ca = Magill Wm A, painter, b 21 l Coshocton av m 
r/'J ~ Magill Wm B [Olive M], tchr, h 6 W Curtis 0 
'- ~ Magill Wm M, carriage ironer, b 2u Coshocton av DJ -0 
,.. ~ i Mahaffey Edwin C [Pearl Z], mail carrier, h* 409i N ~ m 
~ _g Sandusky al 
U 1: Mahaffey Hugh L [Frances H], ry mail elk, h* 414 N > 
Q ; Sandusky r r 
I. ~ Mahaffey Jessie M, dom , r 201 W High ~ 
0 c: Mahaffey J oseph, r I~ w High mm i Mahaffey Joseph F [Lyde M] , h* 420 N Sandusky ~ 
.._ ... Mahaffey Louis L [Minnie], blksmith, h Norton (S V ) ~ > 
t.1J : Mahaffey Mary E (wid J ohn W), h* 300 Calhoun 
I. ~ Mahaffey M ilton [F lorence] , blksmith, h* 704 E Chestnut ~ 
Q) r Mahaffey Ralph, glasswkr, b Norton (S V) ~ ~ 
7J t Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I Drg Goons I~ ~ 
C'Q E. DEPARTMENT STORE . . ~"" 
.._ 0 Mahaffey Ross II, bricklayer, b 704 E Chestnut :Z \. 4 
........_. z- Mahla Emma E, elk: b Columbus rd (S V) ~ 0 
~ ~ Mah la Joh n [ l'.Iary I•), carp, h _ Columbus rd (S V) ? • 
..._.. ffi l'.Iah la Pearl i\ , elk. b 6o6 \V V111e = _,. 
"'-~ ::0: :f\Jain Beverly T [Eva]. elcctr, h 6o2 E Front ~ ,.. 
_... !E :f\laison \!'ital [Augu!'ta], blower, h to6 N Norton :r ~ Z :- t.Jajors George A (l'.l a rie F]. con t r carp, h io7k \V Front ~ Q 
... t; l\!ajors Jay v\', lab, b 232 E P leasant g 
c.....,. a: ::\Iajors Joh n r [Angeli ne], lab, h* 232 E Pleasant * Q. 
r-- w Majors Linzie R. lab, b 232 E P leasant ,,.... 
jjj ::\Ia! Pearl, b Johnson av (S V) .,, \!iii' eJd ~ Malone Bert, wks Coopers, r 103 \V Chestnut ~ -t 
~ j\falotte Joseph , carp, b Xorton (S V) 0 ~ 
O::: . l\lamburg Leopold l Lyd ia], vice-pres The Chambers ~ "' 
w . Window Glass Co, h* 9 \V Sugar g' ...., 0 ~ :f\Ia111burg- Leopold jr, mngr, b 9 \V Sugar • ;- ~ 
U 
.,; Mamburg Luke [::\Jary A], elk, h r 18 E Sugar ~ 
~ Mamburg Luke. stenogr, b 9 \V Sugar (JI (D tlJ ~ l\famburg l~estor. office \rk, b Q 'vV Sugar ~ -t 
.c: ).Jamburg V ictor. supt. h 9 \V Sugar ~ ,.I\ t:f'J ;g \Tann l~rvant H [In na L l. asst supt . h* 70,, \\' Gambier 8 \14 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Wall Plaster, LUMBER 
AND ALL KIN OS O' 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. IN THE LEAD FOR LINOLEUM 
Floor 011 Cloth, Matting, 
• WINDOW SHADES, 
107_.1>0~_1'.H MAIN SJ. PHONE 5 _ CllAt:~.I'! -~oL'I: '! 
-==...:-========--=-=-.::=:::.::...:::.:..::::=... <n ~ ' 19:.l FI<I::NCU'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ?'I/fl . 
= .~ · 9= m :\1ansfield Joseph [Carrie J, carp, h* 529 N :.\IcKenzic · :... ... 
'. ._., ~ MANSFIELD MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO, ~ I · -I !i':: <~ Welsh & Schaeffer Agts, 2 Banning Bldg (See· ::?!~ 
' ._., ~ o right bottom lines) .: 
.1 CS: ~!MANTZ OR~O F [Maude] , Mngr R F Mantz & Co, h: 
0:: w: 904 W High · · 
. t-- ~:e MANTZ RAY F [Josephine M], Propr RF Mantz & ... 
Z: J~~ Co, 2II-213 S Main, h* II4 Wooster av ~ ~ •I 
·0 ~ ~ MANTZ R F & CO, R F Mantz Propr, Department ~ .... 
(.) a."' Store, Dry Goods, Millinery, Cloaks and Suits, Cat:- !'! I 
ffi~ pets, Wall Paper, Etc, 2II-213 S Main, Citizens Tel;' r-
:.....J ~i2 691, Bell T el 169 (See left center lines) ~I 
CZ: "'~ 1\Ianville A llen E l Ida C] . mach, h 300 N Catherine ~ 
CC .:< l\[apcs Albert. lab, r 305 E Water j 1-1 
· W :e~ ~lapes Albert F [Sadie E], lab, h 106 N l\Iulberry -;; % 
. z:: ~ "1lapes Judson C [Ella B], stone mason, h* 105 Prospect~ m 
W ~ J\lapcs Rose E, dom 2o6 N Mulber ry ~ 
, ....: -a ~Japes Roy E, stone mason, b 105 P rospect :... 
~--~- ?llapcs \\'ilbert L [l\fayj, plainer, h* 304 Oak -~ :o 
R F MANTZ & Co IN THE LEAD FOR 0 G) ~ • • • LINOLEUM!Q f/J g MATTINGS, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES AND CARPETS ~ 0 
•" [ :.\Japle Hurst. res of F L Fairchild, n e cor Gambier and ~· 
Division ? .,, 
£ Marchand . \ lcxancler A [Laura]. saloon 2o6 S Main, hi 
O 300 E Front _m ... 
m i\ larchan<l Beu lah, b 629 E F ro nt m I . I 
l\Iarchand Frank TI [Laura]. lab, h 629 E Front ~ 
• l\[archand ll uberl I\. mach , b 629 E F ront ~.,, 
(/) 
... Marchand ;.\ la ry F (wid Tfubert), b 629 E Front ;· ~ 
MARDIS FRANK G [Grace M] , Propr Mardis Music~ 
"'4 ... Store, s w cor Public Square, Citizens Tel 5uB, :i:i "' 
""'4 z Bell Tel II3R, h II3 E Curtis, Citizens Tel 563F ~g~ 
0 
0 MARDIS MUSIC STORE, F G Mardis Propr, Pianos, <D ~~ .... 
O: Organs, Musical Merchandise and Music s w cor l'1 ~ ~: 
• • IL of Public Square, Citizens Tel 5uB, Bell Tel u3R ~ ~~~ 
... (See left center lines) -f ~~:I: 
Pit ~ MARKET HOUSE THE, Warner T Sharpe Propr, Pro-.,, ~~~ 
~ c( duce, Groceries and Meats, II6 S Main, Citizens Tel :U ,.. ~ := 
~ W 157 Bell Tel 9 (See backbone) g ~~~ 
..... r->0 
f 'Q)lt1 I y FOR LIQUOR AND-f ~~~ '\Jg ee e MORPHINE HABITS~ !"~P 
ls the only sure and rational treatment 
Ure for persons addicted to Drink and Drugi . SPACIOUS Send for Free Booklet and Terms. Amir~:a:;J.if1.N. 
Only Cure in Ohio. 1087 N. Dennison eve., Columbus, 0. 
mc£ormick FURNITURE UNDERTAKING 
Q c.o O'l ______ F_RE_N_cH_'s_M_T_. _VE_R_N_o_N_D_I RE_cr_o_R_Y_. ___ 19_3 I CJ) zz ~ 
<~ 
LLI o cl Maraine · icholas [Anna B], b 6o3 E Chestnut Ill -
::::E o '.:; Marshall Edward, driller, r 9 E Chestnut O ~ . ::i: ~ Marshall Lorenzo [Lulu), farmer, h 703 E High ~ fTI 
.. A'z 111 Marshall Otis K [Anna], tmstr, h 109 N Center Run :C 
..,, < .Marshall \ Vinnie NI. b 703 E High 3: Ro 
~Cl) Martin Allen C p .lattie J], carp, h* 1v1adison av (S V) ~ ~ 
CD a: ~ Mar tin Carl \V, student, b 20 Mansfield av 2 
:!: g "' Martin Frank J, student, b 20 Mansfield av Ill 
~ca ~ Martin John P, plumber, h 20 Mansfield av -f ::C 
-::c t- Martin Marguerite, student, b Granville rd (S V) ~ 
::c Cl) ~ Martin l\.Iertie, b 6o2 E Front l'1 ::::l 
~ < ~ Martin 1Iilton P, farmer, h* Granville rd (S V) -fl --, 
-'Cl) !:: Martin Thomas J, blksmith, b 405 E \Vater .... 
O:~ '"' Martin Way [Jennie C], trffic mngr, h 8 W Sugar • "' ' 
LU z: 1\lartin \Nm K r:t.lary], carp, h Roberts F lats mLU - ~ > ::::E Martindale Freel [Bertie L], butcher, h 105 S Norton i6" i' ~ 
~LU ~ MARYLAND CASUALTY CO OF BALTIMORE, iii"~ a: 
...I(.) < Charles K Salisbury Agt, 261 Public Square, West (;' ~. n. 
ii'. Side (See front cover) ~ ; ii,J . ~~~ 0 (/) 0 Cl CICC 
C--' ~ GPH.ARRM.ABCISATS~n~an~ure~EL~CAPC~ i ~ ;_ 
~ for the Cure of Headache, Sour Stomach, en er ~ 
,..,_ _ Indigestion, Heartburn, Ac., Ac. n. ~ :::: 
..._ O ~ n n> 
I.LI b: Mason Andria, b Crystal av (S VI) ~ :;· 3 cc::a ~ Mason Hector [Amelia], glasswkr, h Crystal av (S V) ::i u:i • 
~ a: Mason John V\' [Ida], mach, h* 7o8 E Vine -I 
-=:::::: < Mason Pau l, lab, b 107 Walnut 
~ o Masonic Temple, e s Public Square 
__, ~ Masteller Carri e B, b TOO E Uurgess ...... 
...I _ Masteller John H [Carrie S], mach, h 16 Prospect _. 
ti Masteller Lau ra, smstrs, b 6 ·wooster av ~ 
::::C: w Masteller Milo [Kate] . mach, h* ro6 E Burgess 'Y 
C--' ~ Masteller Wallace W, student, b 16 Prospect -I C:C Ill Masters Ethel, b 204 N Main 
> Mathey Shirley C, b 6o2 E Chestnut ~ '\ 
I.LI a: Mathews E mma L (wid S ilas M), b 505 E H igh I.II 
...I l!i Mathias Louis N r Alice], saloon 300 S Main, h 104 E __. • 
• ~ Vine C:C :> Matthews Arthur J [Frederi ka), engr, h 505 N i\folberry o 
~ Matticks Leander E rJda 11], lab, h 803 W Gambier 
~ l: Matticks Leander S [Hester], h* 205 German .... 
-=:: ~ Matticks ~1ilo M [Margaret]. blksmith, h* 8 E Water (/)' 
:::::::.. 0 extension 
;;;;;:::aiia Ill Mavis A Verd f.fo!':ie ]. engr, h* r19 Coshocton av 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
__ ... l lH FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ --1 
<[ 
Mavis Maria (wid Andrew), b Granville rd (S V) ~ ::C 
i\Iawer Lewis A, molder, b IIO N Norton ~ "1 
Mawer 'vVm H, molder, b IIO N Norton (") 
0 ~Iawer Wm J fLauraJ, mach, h* r ro N Norton : ~ Maxwell Isaac D [Rachael A], h 3o6 W High .,, < 
CJ Maxwell James, mach, b 5 vValnut c: -~raxwel l John W [Grace E], mach, h'' 302 N Jefferson :gr- r 
Maxwell \Nm [Eliza )], h* 5 ·walnut ~:: 'T 
~ ~ .i\Iay John [Jennie], lab, r 7 Locust :;; ,..,,. 
0 ::E May M H, sawmill s encl of Sandusky _ 
U) io= Mayer Joseph (Elvire), saloon 3o6 S l\Iain, b same ~ 2 
~~ Mayer Joseph jr, bartndr, b 3o6 S Main -
~ w C:- Mayer Lucien (Mary J, blower, h I 15 W P leasant ~z (/) 
CU ~t l\layer Peter, blower, b 115 vV Pleasant 
f: Maynard Charles [Loraine], blksmith, h* e s Quarry m Q 
-C (/)~ s of Gambier av ~ 
:; Zee Mays Walter [Fannie], lab, h* 205 ·walnut 2 
:C ~iii Mays Maurice, lab, b 467 N Sandusky ~ 
~ ::E = 
-s, t>~ STREAM & RIM ER REA~0~~sTATE ~ ~ 
< li: ~:: ~.1m~~r 135 7' S. JnalQ, Jilt. Yernon Fire and Lite Ina. Agts. ~ '" 
~ =··· C 
l\Jeacl Elwell 0 Rev [Etta LJ, pastor Congregational c: 0 
Church, h 207 N l\Iain ~ 
:\Icade Frank J [Minnie), elk, h* II9 E Sugar 0 -I 
fllcacle Katherine J, clresslnkr 2 \V Gambier, h II5 E z 
..J Burgess · ...., 11 eade fi.1argai:et F, b 11 5 E Durgess .g. ~ 
• --· l\leadc Mary, drcssmkr, h* I rs E Burgess ~ 0 Means Lester, student, b 715 N l\Iain = 
MECCA THE, M T Lee Propr, Imported and Domestic ~ ! 
Wines, Liquors and Cigars 16 W Vine, Citizens Tel ~ :C: 0 
432F, B ell Tel 58R (See left center lines) ~~ 
i\feeker Dennis, bartndr, r Arlington House So"' Q 
Meltzer Curt, student, b 6o1 'vV Vine ~~ 
• l\Jeltzer Frank A [Carolincl, mach, h* 6or \V Vine : • 
i\Iendenhall l\.1illcr l1'Iary )], farmer, h* 115 E Vine ~ 
0 
Mercer Aaron L, student, b 505 E Chestnut · s ~ :! 
~Icrcer Alban E r :\.lwilda E), restaurant 21 Public : :"i ~"' g 
Square, h 21t_ same ;:;:;-.~! 
l\Iercer Charles rl\f arian E). lab. h 26 Mansfield av ; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Mercer Clement L V [Elizabeth], trav agt, h * 505 E Chest- ~ ~ j ~ ~ 
nut 31: o o ~ 
l\.lerriman Elwood f Lenna 1. mach, h* r 12 N Catharine ~ · z 3 
J. e. Sofiaeffer, Httomeg-at-Law 
OFFICe : z and .. BANNINO BUILOINO 
Over F. and M. Nall . Bank, Mt. Vernon, o. P. o. Bu 261 
Practice In State and Fed· 
eral Courts. Attorney for 
Bonding Company. 
RELIABLE INSURANCE 
(Wm. Welsh AJ. A. Schaefler) 
WE FURNISH 
THE PRETTIEST 
THINGS IN CHINA ARNOLD'S 
Z :w: FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ll:fv :c "'~ -------
.-"'~=MERCHANTS' AND MANUFACTURERS' MU-
·~ ~ ~ TUAL INSURANCE CO, Welsh & Schaeffer Agts, ~ 
0 
~ ~ 2 Banning Bldg (See right bottom lines) () .., 
i cc Merrill George (Emma], blower, h n s Ridgewood av I w of :X ..-. 
- ~ 0 Jefferson > · • 
I- : g Merrin A Gladys, student, b 47 Mansfield av "O ..-. g ~ Merrin John A [ Mertice J J, carp, h* 6o2 N Gay ~ r:/J 
Q. ~ ~ Merrin John C l Arizona], h 47 Mansfield av r 0 
0 
i: ~ Merrin Mary S, b 47 Uansfield av lT1 ~ 
: Merrin Ruth E, b 47 ~Iansfield av > _. 
i\lerryman 1\nna L (wid Charles), h* J\liller (S V) ~ 
:c Merryman Curtis, lab, b 1'1iller (S V) ~ ~ Merryman Hannah A. b 3 \\' Burgess • \Jtl ~lessner Christopher B, b 108 N Catharine C C i\lessner John [Ersula) . carp, h 108 K Catharine 0 
i\Ietcalf Archie L, lab, b 9 S Mulberry .: .., 
;\ fetcalf Charles E [1\ancy]. lab, h 101 Coshocton av 0 ..-. 
i\I ctcalf Douglas [Cora 1. tmstr, h 108 S Rogers ~ ~ 
::>~:~~~~~:~~~TT~~: I SUITS I~;: 
0 ;\Ictcalf D ·wcsley [Fannie I. driver, h* 118~ E Sugar ~ ~ l\Ictcalf George E. appren. b 118~ E Sugar 0 ~ 
..J l\Ictcalf Wm i\I· 1 l\lary E J. tmstr. h 701 Gambier av lT1 O :. Cethodist Protestant Church. 205 X i\I ulberry ~ METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, James S. _, n 
0 Davis Supt, 106 S Main, Citizens Tel 198F ~ ..-. i\Tetz John W, carp, b 8 \\' Burgess l'\4' l\letzger J Clarence, tailor 8 Struble bldg, b Gambier rd ...., Meyer Charles [DcluneJ. blower. h Johnson av (S V) ~ fl'+-
._ MEYER, LINDORF & TRIGG (George Trigg), Dry ,.... CJ: .;,.., Goods, Notions, Cloaks and Suits, Carpets, Dress- 0 
:~ ~ making and Furs, Trunks and Valises II9-121 S laJ :g_._ Main, Glass Blk, Citizens Tel 80, Bell Tel 31 (See = ..J ~ IJ) right center lines) 
~ ~ MEYERS GEORGE R, Clk Max Meyers, b 208 W ~ LaJ ~ c Gambier co .,... 
~ :E MEYERS JOSEPH H [Cora DJ , Supt Max Meyers'; e!. ,i. 
::,::c Plumbing Dept, h ':' 203 W Vine I Cl z 
·~ ~ MEYERS MAX [Sarah], Stoves and House Furnish- ~ tJ'J o L&J ~O ings, Plumbing in all its Branches 301 W Gambier, g r:;:- ~ 
~en Citizens Tel i71B, Bell Tel 184W, h* 208 W Gam- 1: ~ :r 
.., ~ bier (See page 16) "' 
~~ Frank L. Mitchell 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Tinner and Sheet 
Metal Roofer 
Furnaces, Skylights and Cornices. 
Best Prices Consistent with first· 
class work. ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Bogardus & Co. HARDWARE, Screen Doors, Machinist's and Carpenter's Tools 
PHONE 180 
(/) I- 196 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ 
a: ~ Michael Clyde S [Bertha B), draftsman, h* 501 \V Gambier ""1111 Michael Ezra \\' [Della], real estate 1-2 1.J nion blk, b 105 S • l.&J O ~lain ..... 
I- :;\Iiecheaux .\lfonse [Hortensej, glass\\kr, h Crystal av (S I " 1J 0 \') • 
C ~Iiecheaux Emel. glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S \ . ) Q 0 .Miecheaux (;eorge, glasswkr, b Crystal av (S \) , I\ a: 0 l\Iicc~r)aux Jule [Augustine], glasswkr, h* Columbus rd (S ~
CJ l\liecheaux :\dlic E, elk, b Crystal av (S V) ~ 
~ CJ ).liecheaux Hane, glasswkr, b Columbus rd ( S V) ,..... z ~Iild Charles C. engr. b 903 \\' Iligh 
en - ~I ild Charles L (Emma H]. chief cng. h 8oo W Iligh 
. !: I: ~fild Clara ll. student. b 903 \\' Iligh , "-
-C I- l\I~ld Edward G, asst engr, h 903 ~\' High U # 
C'CS > Mild Emma L. student. b 903 \V II1gh ~
~ 0:: :;\Iild Lena C. b 903 \V Iligh 
MILD WM [Louisa C] , Agt Hard and Soft Coal, Mngr 
Q) ~ The Mt Vernon Refrigerating Co, W Gambier and c:: t:= l&I D & 0, h 9c.3 W High (See left side lines) 
The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co.~ 
~ ~ F.:.~k ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY ~~1!~e,n• -< 
O Bldg. 8·741 
V) ~ MILL ALFRED [Della], Mngr The EL Black Furnace 
~ Co, 304-306 S McKenzie, b 5r7 Gambier Av en en m 
~ ~ MILL FRED W (Eva], Practical Horseshoeing, Wagon ~CC 
g and Carriage Repairing, Agency for Side Wire Rub- ~ :O "' 
(.!:' her Tire 7 Coshocton Av, h 609 E Chestnut (See ~ :O Ml z page II) :; Pl c;) 
~Till Jethro l ~ l ary], h* 203 ~ Division ~-< -
0 . nlill Joshua I \ nnaJ, flor ist ()()2 E \'inc, h* same : en "1 
C:: ~ ~lill Thomas C. b fo2 E \ ' inc ~ >CJ) 
f-- z Millacan \\'m, snapper, b Crystal av ( S \') ~ ~-
VJ ;c ~Iillage Zebedee, }ab, b Columbus rd (S \') . ~ '1J 
~ Miller Alexander I· [Helen ).J]. carp, h . .\cademia :s :0 ::C :iE Miller Carl E, student, b 815 W \.ambier ~ C""""' 
l"v- ~ ~liller Catharine Mrs, b 503 \V Vine ~ 2 :;; 
.._ :::> Miller Celia, h 217t S Main ~ > 1 • 1 
c:C ~ l\filler Charll·s EB [Anna ~1], awnings 3021SMain,h18 :
0
m-f 
• ,.. E Gamhier ; 0 
(.) ~ ~liller Charle-. F f]cnniel. plumber, .h* 5rr E Bu,rg~ss : C 2 
.;, ~Tiller Charles II Plary E]. h ~lartln!\hurg rel{~~) [ ~/ft -i ~ ).filler Charles() fllannah LI. trav ac.'1:. h 7o6 \\ Ilu~h .. en VI 
RBXALL MU-CU-TONE 
WILL CURE CATARRH 
60 to Browning on tbt £orntr 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS = 0::: FR1'1'CH 0 S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. I\ 7]> 
~ LI.I 
~ - :.liller Clarence I i\ lay I· tmstr , h 1\ cademia -= J m :.Iiller Cora , \ , nurse, b Academia e 
gg :E ~.filler Edith, student, b 307 ~ Gay .... 
c:=> c:( :.Iiller Edith, b 217! S ~lain \.IW 
(,C' CJ :.lillcr Edmund D [Josephine E), farmer. h* Academia • 
~ ca \lillcr Elizabeth ,\, b 18 E Gambier 
S' z: :.Iiller Emanuel I Elizabeth), grocer 103 \\'Gambier, h* 101 # II\ 
- < same '11 # 
S z :\ liller Esta L. student, b Academia -I 
en - :.liller Frank E. elk. b 110 E Iligh 
=:r c:( :.liller Freeman I Katharine]. b 303 E \·ine rri 
S :E :.Iiller Guy. papl·rhngr. h 217-t S :\fain 
E' . \lillcr llarr) J) !Cora B]. engr, h 810 \\'Gambier 
~ CC :.liller Harr) E. job printer 20~ W ]]igh, b 101 \\'Gambier < 
YJ 8 :\lillcr Harry (;, cngr, h 810 \\' Gambier 
:.Jillcr Howard S, h 18 E Gambier .... 
....._~ !\Tiller Irvin C I ~cllic S], photogr 1 1- 12 Gnion blk, h same I 111" I' 
~ ;\liller John. lah. h 403 ~ Sandusky :z 
._ :.liller John. elk, h* 300 \V \'inc 
~ \Jillcr John C. ~napper, b Columbus rd (S \') # " 
~ THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. ~~~N·s3r2n6etr '-" # 
Both Phones 
For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 2 2 3 ,... en 
~ ;\ I illcr John J I ;\laud ~l], ~lasswkr, h 307 ~ Sandusky Ml] I ~ 
- :\liller J ohn 0 Rev [Amanda], h* \cademia "U 
~ :.Iiller John T, driver, b 300 \V \inc Q r-
~ '.\liller John \ (Olive], barber 223 S ~lain, h* 6 10 Gam- Pl 
bier av 0 )> 
:.1 iller Lee [ I, student, b 7o6 \\' IIigh z 
;\liller Louisa S (wid Horatio S], h 100 :\'.\Iain fl'1 
'.\ I ill er ;\[able, studen t, b Academia ..... C 
'.\Jiller ;\J a ry E. stenogr, b 7o6 \V J J igh ,,AJ "'l'f 
'.\liller '.\lary, student, b 511 E Burgess - > 
:\filler Xan L, b 114 E Gambier fT1 Z 
'.\Iiller Xannic C, b 2o6 S Ga} lft O 
;\!iller Xathan F, porter. b 815 W Gambier VI I< 
~liller ~alhan Ir [Ida E], expressman, h* 8 15 W Gambier . 
Mi ller Newton S, b Academia 
l\lil le r Oscar D [Carrie], poultry, h* es Quarry 5th s of m ZN 
Gambier av ~ ;; ~ 
'.\liller Peter J [Bertha], bottler, h 227i S l\Iain ~ :c ~ 
'.\Jiller Rose. bkkpr, b 511 E Burgess g m 
:.filler Thomas R ! .\da l. elk. h 105 S :.fulberrv ! ~ ~ 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" 118 S o uth M a in St. BOT H P HONES 
I,_ t0 190 FREXCH'S )!T. \ 'ERXOX DIRECTORY. ~ < ra ~m 
Z 411 .\filler \\'alter II. barber. b Columbus rd (S \ .) ~ -... ~MILLER WARNER W [Anna], Liquor Store, Fine c -"Ill 
c:( o Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco 224 S Main, -4 31 
f Citizens Tel 513, Bell Tel 71, h~' u4 E Gambier % O a: (See right bottom lines) i 
~ l\1 iller \\'m, glasswkr. r 1 I E IJ igh ? Z :::> z .\filler \\'m ~ I Anna]. (:\liller & Spake). h 2o6 S Gay 2 --1 
fllfllt' .\I ill er & Spake ( \Ym ~ .\I iller. Lewis H Spake) . restaurant ~ 
~ 309 S :\lain :u 31 
I o .\lilless Joseph Ir [Elizabeth ] . tra,· agt. h 121 E Gambier ~ 
(/) :C .\lilkss .\Tarv .\l. b 121 E Gambier -4 0 0 \lillcss Yictiiria E. b 121 E Gambier Z LLJ c \I illigan Emaline C (\\id John R). b 700 \\' High C: 
O .\fills Carl B. coremkr, h 8 Riclgcwood av i: 0: E .\lills Charks \\' [Emma L]. mach, h* 8 Ridgewood av -4 31 
: \lills Elizabeth (wicl llenry). 11•· >:ewark rd (S \ ') < rn 
I. I • .\lills Freel H. trav agt. b 8 Ridgewood aY ~ Z .CJ... ~ ... \I ills Gertrude :\I. b ~ Riclgewood a'' z 
c \!ills J \\'ilher, appren, h 914 E Front 0 --1 
2 
~ !F. G. MARDIS ~t~~Q.;?~ g 
I - South Side PUBLIC SQUARE 0 • 
1-- i \lills .\Iatilcla (wicl .\lilton L). b 102 S Gay c;) ~ 
0 t) \tills ~ancy (wid Pcrn ). h* :\c\\ark rd (S V) < C 4> .\!ills Richard (DianaJ. lab. h 9q E Front 1"1 P1 0 ~ \lillspaugh \ r thur F. carp. b (i16 \\. Gambier c 
-g :\lillspaugh Charles. carp. b 90-+ \\ ' \'ine UI :::C 
Q) ; 'lillspaugh Orla CI lkrtha \'l. carp. h 6r6 \\'Gambier ,.
0 
0 J-
-C :\lillspaugh \\'m. carp. h CJO.+ \\ ' \ ' ine 
t-- f ~I inard Earl L. stmknt. h 90;; \ \ \ ine ~ ~ Z 
;.;ii5.o ~ ~\11 ~nard LJangford J f 1.\1~.r> .\I. n~olc!er, h* 905 \\'\·inc 2 > C :::~.s::: g- 111tcer amcs, carp. > .,or ton (S \ ) ~ r i' 
~;]~ "' 1\1 iscr Emma H ( wid Thomas 13 ) . h * x 22 E ll igh -t r P1 
::~l: O \liscr Pauline \. b 122 E High o" 
!~=~ ~ \l~scr \\'m [Pearl]. lab. h 703 ~ Gay "' I 
;;~:.!! ::J \Iishey Christian, h ~ewark rd (S \ ') ~ Z 
~~J~ Q. \I ilchell ,\rlhur H Plahlc E]. elk, h Kokosing Flats c CJ-
~i~ .: :\litchcll Caroline (wicl .\"her T). h* 105 ~Mulberry ~ U» Z 
::'Ego 8 MITCHELL CHARLES A [Lucy C], Deputy County "' -t 
,i~ e.E Auditor, h 704 Gambier Av o 
;-:;'i,i, ~ :\litchell Clifton :\ [Elizabeth E]. appren. h r r r E Lamar- :u "1 
~ :-:- tine pl -< i' :;;; z 'ti1c+ell \olumhu~. 111nd•. r ?O.~ \\' l li!!h g (/) 
Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
CLOTHING 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALITY AND PRICE RIGHT 
Dr. C. A. Beck, Dentist 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F'529 
~ G) • FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 1l:t9 f; () _a:io ci. = !:: c~ 
~en g l\litchell Edgar 0, glasswkr, b 6or W Chestnut r' :c 
('I') c: MITCHELL FRANK L [Elizabeth], Tinner and 0 
o ·c; ..: Roofer, Skylights, Cornices, Etc, 404 W Vine, h 201 l!l ~ 
- ::E 2 W Front (See right bottom lines) 2 ~ 
l\Iitchell George E, chauffeur, b 104 S Mulberry fl1 ..,.... 
(/) 
w l\litchell Jiarry 0. draftsman. b 113 E Lamartine pl ~ \,,/ 
~ ~ :-.Iitchell James, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) ~ 
.. "'o ~litchell John, student. b 108 vV Hamtramck fll \,,/ CJ: 0 : ~ritchell Jules [l\Iary], blower, h 6or \V Chestnut :!: ~ 
1 • 1 ~iii J\litchell J ulia A, b 6o1 W Chestnut ~ l l.J liliil u; l\litchcll L Clyde. bkkpr, b Academia ~ r 
lft l\1 itchell Lena,\, b 113 E Lamartine pl r' 
'V W ~Iitchell Lucy l\I, student, b n3 E Lamartine pl e ~ CJ: en l\litchell Luella, stenogr, b III E Lamartine pl . iO lJ..J 
....,. l\ritchcll Lu:!\ylla, elk, b T 13 E Lamartine pl fl1 ~ 
<( .J l\litchell 1laggie S (wid Wm D), h* 104 S 1\lulberry ~ 
m Q \[itchell ~fary E. h* 1071 E Front ~ ..- ~litchell l\Iary L. elk, b 6o1 \\' Chestnut ~ > .a. l\[itchcll Rollin C [ Pearll . bkkpr, h* 113 E Lamartine pl 
2 
...1 ~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS~ ~ 
~:J:DEPARTMENT STORE . ~ () 
(/) l\l itchell Torrance R [l\Iaimej, patternmkr, h 218 E Burgess ~ 0 
- l\Iitchell Wm. h ct 1 E Lamartine pl .., 
..I. ::C l\[oats Lydia l\Irs, r 303 E Front .: • 
(/) 
(/) l\lochwart George lI !Emma R]. h* Columbus rel (S \') ~..,. 
,.... :\[offett Eliza A ~lrs, h Academia ~ ,... i':9 ....._ 1\IofTett Elsie A, student, b Academia ::r ~ 
w. 0 Moffett 1\lary A, student. b Academia ~ ~ 
Moffit Harry S, tchr. b 307 Calhoun 8 ._. 
I 1
1\Ioffit Lulu F, tchr. b 307 Calhoun ll Q... go 1\loffitt James A lJoscphine l\r], slsmn. h* 307 Calhoun ,,... 
vt- Mohler Celestia A (wicl Elza C). b Granville rd (S V) \liiil' 
Mohler Demont. plumber, b Granville rel (S \') ~ -S 
..:g a: J\lohler Harry F [Maude], yardman , h Granvi lle rd (S V) 3 r+--
]i; <C Mohler l\Iar ion, glasswkr, b 200 \V Chestnut ~ "' 
_., LU l\lolle John, gatherer, b Crystal av (S V) r:r .,.-
~ :::::.. :Monahan Daniel [Sarah], h* 8o5 E High i lllpll& 
~ ;;;ill' Monahan John, eng, b 216 Coshocton av ~ .,..... 
~ t- Monahan Mary, b 216.Coshocton av o ~ 
a; Q l\Ional1an Thomas, h* 216 Coshocton av ~ ... 
.a Q MONDRON LEON [Lucy], Boots, Shoes and Rubbers~ ~Ji 
S U.. ;>02 S Main, h Columbus Rd (S V ) (See page n) §' \14 
S d & M C LU•8ER, CEMENT an erson C reary and WALL PLASTIR 
ALL KINDS D~ 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. IN THE LEAD FOR WALL PAPER 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 6 
CH INA AND 
SILVERWARE 
.. :WO FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ I-I 
~ 5 ~ ::c 
~ E ~ .\londron Rene, cutter, b Columbus rd (S V) !!: rn 
0 .Y. ;.i l\Ionroe Delano [Clara BJ. lab, h 217t S Main : L U ~ .\lonroe Frank L [:Mary EJ, erecting engr, h 703 \V Vil'le i;; c 
C'"" G>if 1\ l onroe James A, frt agt, b 703 W Vine ~ 
t) 0 ~ : 1\lonroe Worthington I Clemmie DJ, lab, h* 303 N San- ~ c < ~ O ~ dusky 111 
~ ~ ~ l\Ionscw Jules, blower, b Crystal av (S V) ~ 
r..... :i -e,9 .\lontgomery Frank [Sarah EJ, sawyer, h 203 \V Chest- ~ z 
C'"" - ·- 5 nut .,, Zi:C: : .\lontgomery fra M [Blanche E]. mach, h 307 \\Chest 5 ... 0 c z nut 0 I . 
n ; 1l ~ .\lontgomery Yincent F, ~tudent, b 203 \\' Chestnut ~ ....... 
\.I t °' g ,\Jontis Jed S [Estella], draftsman, h* 4o6 N Gay i ~ 
.J
i .; u. .\lontis Soloman pr Elcanorl, mail carrier, h Columbia o 1J 
~ ·c ~ hlclg =-<,, :i ~ .\loorc Aaron B [Amanda El. mach, h* 802 \V Vine 2 
Ct a~~ l\loore Albert R [Johannah Tl, mach, h* I Cottage ~ :0 
rrl e; ~ MOORE ALTON C, Bartndr Log Cabin Buffet, b 203 ~ z boO~ W High 
tlJ ~ ~ R F M t c I Newest Goods ~ C 
O ~ u e e an z & o. Lowest Prices : C> 
21 1 -213 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO Cl 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ Cl Q) ! \loon~ Elizabeth ~I . h · 404 ?\ Sandusk")' ~ ~ t/'J z .\loorc Ella H (wid Wm), b Newark rd (S V) ~ 
• .,... 0 l\ l oorc Frank [Eleanor I, (Waight & l\Ioore), h* 6o2 E U: 
~ Jligh • 0 :c l\ loorc Frank R [ Fannie], mach, h* e s Park 1 n of ~ f:oo Chestnut m 
O ~loon~ Frederick C. b 514 Gambier av ~ :o 
al MOORE GEORGE A [Rosa E], Gun and Locksmith• 
.-Y 107 S Mulberry, h* same ~ ~ 
~ • .\foore Laura A, student, b 1 Cottage ; ~ 
~ .\loore Thomas A. mach, h 1 Cottage o /ft ,.C foo .\loore \Vm E [E<la II]. mach, h* 514 Gambier G VI 
,. ~ z l\Toorc \Vm J. electr, b n c cor IIig h and Adams i 
...., ~ l\ loore Wm L. agt, b Academia ~ m Jiii 
I. a. Moore Wm R, mach, b I Cottage i ~f:u 
.-f ?\Jorey Lulu E. stude nt, b Columbus rd (S V) o :Io· 
,_. ~ l\Iorey Mary E. student. b Columbus rd (S V) : "U :g 
.cat I FOR LIQUOR AND~5~~ u § ee ey MORPHINE HABITS e ~ll~ 
Is the only 1are and rational treatment 
MANSION. Send for Free Booklet and Terms . 
.i.epltOra.ad.t. 





mc£ormick Free Ambulance FURNITURE 
~~~~~F_R_EN_'_c1_1_'s~M_T_. _VE_·_R_N_O_N~D-IR_E_c_To_R_Y_.~~~~~0_1~ 
l\Iorey Smith lMary S], lab, h* Columb us rd (S V) = 
?l lorford Thomas] [1lary E]. carp, h* 710 E Iligh -'I 
:\!organ (;enrge P [Lulu :\1 J. cit) transfer, h 5 :.Ians- __,, 
field a' _... 
:\I organ Sarah H ( wid George \\'), h* 201 E Gambier -t 
"----' :'If orris H Lorenzo ! Clara]. dray man, h* Academia ~ 
).lorris Clarence C, student, b Academia 
G) l\lo rr is George II [Soph ia], )arc! master, h* 517 E Ham- -t 
tramck __,, S.. ).lorris (~eorgc R. student. b \raclemia ,~ 
0 :\lorris Leo ( ; , barber. r ro7 S :.lulberry ~:\!orris :\laq.~aret. h• Columbus rd (S \~) ~ 
+-9 ~ ).lorris \\ m B [Her tha L EI. draftsman, h 4 \\ Chestnut 
ti'\ ; :-.Iorrison Frank D [:.Jablcl. tel inspr. h s s \\ ooster I 
V} -;: e :.IcKenzie !. ~ ;! 
11. 1 Tor rison Patrick, snapper, b 204 \\' V ine :; ~ c;;· 
• • ~ :.Iorrison \\' m R, uph lstr n e cor :\Iain and Public :; ~. CL. 
.... i:i. Square, h 527 E Gambier m en .g 
.,, • :\[orton \ nna, h• Columbus rel (S \') ere?.~ WZ m~~ 
-~=R. s. HULL&. co.~~~ 
f '~ROCK OAK SOLES WEAR LIKE IRON gg-s_ 
...., ~ :.rorton ,\rt llllr, student, b 302 E High [ [ g 
MORTON J B, Pres The Guaranty Savings Bank and ""' 
~ :zi Trust Co, res Clinton T wp 
L] :\Iosher James L [Flora A}. lab, h 3o8 0: i\orton #I\ 
..,...... i\Iosholdcr ,\mos (Abby], lab, h 4 S Rogers \iii , 
•flllt :.rosholclcr James \\', horseman, b 4 S Rogers -
f ' ~ l osser i\ I .\ cla, elk, b Campbell Hill ~ 
...., Mound View Cemetery, n end of I\ fain en 
:.It \ · ernon Academy, Academia g fTI 
--- :\It Vernon Hoard of Public Service, e s Public Square _. 
MT VERNON BRIDGE CO THE, James Westwater l: Ro 
Pres and Genl Mngr, James Israel Sec and Treas, :I: 
-__. __. -m 
I M Wolverton Chief E ngr, Mnfrs Bridge and ~ 
Structural Work (See page insert) 2 .C:: 
\It Vernon Children's Home, 715 N Main In -c:; 
;\It Vernon City Building, 6 N Gay ~ :::J: 
VIT VERNON ELECTRIC LIGHT CO THE, James ~ -
W O'Neill Pres, Edward Jackson Treas, Ernest T _. --1 
Selig Sec and Mngr, Cooper Blk, n e cor Public .... 
Square and High (See page 8) ' .. , 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS f'HONE 621 BELL PHONE 60 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
tn ~ _v_ FREXCH's ;\lT. \ 1 .. R:\OX DIRECTORY. ~ _J z ~ ml 
:! ~':MT VERNON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO THE. ~:C 
c.::> Q'. g James W O'Neill Pres, Edward Q Jackson Treas, ~ l"1 
;::::: O ;: Ernest T Selig Sec and Genl Mngr, Cooper Blk, n ~ 
a.. 0 11> e cor Public Square and High, Both Phones (See r-~ 
o W ~ page 8) UJ C 
O'. ;El :\rt Vernon Food Co The, J \V Lawhead pres. \\' .\ c -
Q 'O u Beamer \'ice-pres, \\' S Sperry sec and treas, mnfrs ~ ,_. 
Z i of Ccramalta I I,3 E l~Jca,s.ant . t: I < '.\It \'ernon Gas Light (o !he, John S R1ngwalt pres. m~ 
en Ill ~ llen :-\mes ::;ec an<l treas, 3-8 Struble bldg !!' -I t/J ;\It \ ernon G;s and .Oil Co The. D B Grubb sec and ~ Z 
0:: <{ z treas. I3_?:i S ~[a!~1 . ,.. 
LIJ Q'. ;( \It Vernon Glass Co I he .. \dolph \\ uchner pres. Joseph £en 
..J ~ :iE \l Jckes sec. \\ 111 E (;rant t reas. S \·ernon Z 
LL.I
O .\It \ crnon Ha) and Crain Co. G \\ ' Lazear mngr. 510 mo 
z :c \\' Jligh = 3: 0 ~ WT VERNON PAINT AND OIL CO THE, George -< z 
LL.I ~ o D Neal Pres and Genl Mngr, F N Cotton Sec, Mnfrs ~ t/J and Wholesale Dealers of Paints and Oils 321 S a 
"".') ~ Main (") l'1 
cncbt mtcca M. T. LEE, P ROP. ~I 16 W. VINE ST. ~ l'1 Wines, Liquors and Cigars ~ 
R • t '\ l'riion .\lallnel' l luh 'l'llc. ll,1rL011 .\1 Critchfield s~c. ~ 0-1 
> office Banning hlcl•.r O Vi:T VERNON MACHINE WORKS, J acob H Brewer Z Propr, General Jobbing and Repair Work g S West ;:J. :0 
Z ( See page 6) c::o -.\It \' ernon l'uhlic Lihrar). 11 w cor )lain and Sugar i o MT VERNON REFRIGERATING CO THE, John n'; 
I.LI 
Hawk Pres, Joseph Myers Vice-Pres, Leander Hays~: 
0 Sec and Treas, Ninfrs of Ice, Cold Storage W Gam- ~ = 
bier and B & 0 Tracks (See page 2) ~; o 
MT VERNON SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL.US~: 
Clymer Propr, Baths of All Kinds, Electricity and ; • 
Massage, Ladies' Shampoo, Trained Nurses Fur-
2 
nished 115 W Hamtramck, Citizens Tel 448 (See ~ 8 !: ; 
page adv) !I' :-4 ~ ... a 
MT VERNON TELEPHONE CO THE, Frank L ~ ~ -t~ 1 
<C 
Beam Pres, Harry C Devin Sec, Philip S Keiser~~~~ f 
Treas. E W Breece Supt, First Natl Bank Bldg. I i~~! ... 
E Vine ~ 0o(')g 
\l 1 1u-..he~ Charles L ( \nna j. mach. h* 404 E Ilamtraml'k ~ z • 
Wm Welsn ne11·an1e Insurance of all kinds. Farm and Tornad< • , I\ Insurance a specialty. REAi 
ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Welsh and J. A. Schuller. Tela : Cltlzen1-0fllce 266, Res 326, Bell 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNING BLDG., Over F. 6 M. Natl, Bank, Mt. Vernon, 0. P. 0 . BU 261 
mt. Utrnon Sanitarium 
ana Hospital 
NEW TELEPHONE 448 
ns Wtst l)amtramck St. mt. Uernont Obio 
U.S. CLYMER, MANAGER 
MRS.U.S.CLYMER.MATRON 
T
HIS i11~tit1ttion has bel'll equipped with the most modern 
and approved apparatus obtainable for the treatment of 
the sick and care of surgical cases. 
It is open for the use of any and all physicians and surgeons 
desiring lir:;t clac!'i care nud treatment for their patients. This 
enables the patient to choo"c their own physician or surgeon. 
\\'c takc all classes of cnses except contagious and offensi,·c 
diseases. 
Obstetrical cases will he gfren special attention. 
'l'ramed nurse:; furnished on short notice for all classe<: of 
patients both in and out of the city. 
\Ve give 'l'urkish, Russian and Electric Light Baths, Head 
Shampoos, Facial alHl Ilcad :O.Iassagc, Swedi~h and German 
Massage, all kinds of hydrolhcrapeutic aucl electrotherapeutic 
treatmcn ls. 
Our treatments arc especially good for rheumatism, k idney 
and nervous trnuhlcs, poor circulation, lagrippc, colds, etc. 
For further information or terms, write, telephone or. call 
on us. Address nil co111m1111icat1ons to U. S. CLY;IIER, Manager. 
CITIZENS PHONE 448 

W'ALL p1APER LARGESTSTOCK '"' '"' LOWES T PRICES 
ARTISTIC 
PATTERNS ARNOLD'S 
"" w > FRE.xcu's MT. \'ER:'\OX DIRECTORY. 
cu!:: - --
~ Z ~ ~tower) Silas E l Barbara I. painter. h* r4 E \Yater 
tll < :c .\lo\\ ry Christina (\\id John). b 3o8 E Durg-css 
Z g I- :\loxlcy (;corge, bricklayer. h 5o8 Gambier av £ 
< t/) ~ :\loxley IIarry I,I I :\I_a~ie J. molder. h 800 \ Gay . .,... 
0 z tll :\loxley James h. I :\ltlhc I\ I. carp. h'" 530 X :\lcKcnz1c; 
..J - !!:! :\loxley :\lclinda E (\\icl James ). h s s \Yooster I c of 'O 
~ :\le Kenzie m 
~ :\loxley Hctta. b s s \\.oostl'r a\· I c of :\le Kenzie r 
~ :\lox Icy \\'m H I Fannie]. lab. h 8 Elizabeth In 
~ MULHANE L AWRENCE W REV, Pastor St Vincent> 
p... De Paul's Church, h 8 N McKenzie ~ 
~ :\I ulhanc :'.'-:nra. b 124 E \inc ~ 
aD :\lullin .\ndrcw II. elk, b 11 (1 E Ilamlramck • 
Q :\I ullin <; I lurch. mach. h 11(1 E 1 Tamtramck (') 
~ :\lullin J11l111 \\'I Lizzie ~1. supt l & G Cooper Co. h 0 
!- tori \ \ Sugar .: 
,...... ~ \lu lva1H~) Oscar :\ I JElizahl'lhj. mach. h 104 X ?\orlon O cia o \I uh-alll'\ l\obert, elk. h 104 ~ :'\ortnn "I] 
""~ !2 \lumaw .\larion :\I [.\<la[. janitt r. h &xJ X c;ay ] 
"11 a:i ).( 1111ford ( l\'fle. glas:-.wkr. r 402 E F'rnnt (') 
QI:;"~ Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg fl arpets ~ > 
• DEPARTMENT STORE l:J~- ~ ~ 
Q .\I urdo:k Jn~cph. glass wk I'. Ii fi18 \\' t;ambil•r 0 ~ 
(.) :\ i u lnck Edwin C I:\ ancy C j. agt The < lhio h1cl Suppl) In 0 
I- Co. h 401 ~ E \"inc :0 
~ ::: :\lurphy .\hig-ail·:\Ir:-., b .~03 F Ifigh ~ n 
a: \lurph> \11na F. student. h (100 \\ c;ambicr ~ -"• 
--I ~ \Jurph) Catherine fl. '<t1tdt•11t. h (!QO \\' (;amhier l1l "' 
--I Z \I 11rphy Charles. mngr. h 303 E High ;o ...., 
LU ... \l ur1,hv ( ;l'nrgc [\, rin·ar111J, r. b (100 \\ Camhier f/J f"'+--c( • . ,.., ..... 
__,... :E \ 11 rphy Ct•rtrnde L. b ~.z.=; \\' l li!,!h 0 
.... \ 11rphy John .\, carp. h IK10 \Y < 1a111hier 
C... ::Z: \111rpln fohn 1~ I .\I i1111ie ~11. Iah. h 200 Che"tl'r ..... 
:Ii:~ \111rph)· 1-\ate (wid \\m). h* 103 S Catherine .... 
g l11rph) \lan.:ena \I I Flizalatlt Cl. notary public JO J111hli. < :-:quan·. h* 104 l'ark c:o 3 
(.) Cl! \lurph) ,\lar,.::an·t \. dk. h 600 \\" Camhil·r o !. ~ 
;;; \lurphy ,\lartin J I :\largarl'l j. conlr carp. h* (100 \\" c;:1111- ; I C:S z 
"A ; hicr ~ fl) o 
""' lurphy :\lary E. drc~~mkr. h f.)()O \\' c;amhicr g ~ ~ 
\l,1rplty ~Ikhad. carp. h 600 \\ c;amlua C ~ :r 
'\ l11rnln· :\lichael F . .;turll-nt. h 600 \\ <~amhier f'+-
• ::c 
COLUMBIA BLDG., N . E . CoR. PUBLIC SQ. AND HIGH ST . 
Bogardus & Co. 
PAINTS, OILS AND 
VARNISHES, WHITE 
AND RED LEAD 
PHONE 18 0 
0 _ ~ ..'.0-1- FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ 
:z: ~ ~ """' ~ S w MURPHY OLIVER F [Eliza O ] , Clk Clinton Twp and e 
z a: • z Insurance, also Notary P ublic 2t N Main, h'~ 925 
ow ~ ~ W H igh ( See page 12) .... 
Z ~ ~ a. ..\ furray Alice. b +35 X Sandusky I " II 
~ ~ ~ j .\Itmay George [Anna] , watchman. h :\Iiller (S V) • 
>:ii~ ~ .\l urray Jacob [Emma B]. mach. h* 107 Oak (/) 
..: ~ _g ..\[urray Jacob P. mach. b .+35 X Sandusky 
:ii"~ :\[urray ..\ largarel. dressmkr, b 435 l\ Sandusky 
:- 1- ~ : .\forray :\Iary (wid Patrick), h* ~35 ;"\" Sandusky ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ..\ furray Wm S. lab. b ..\filler (S \') 
m~ ,,,~ w ..\furray \ \'m :\Irs. solicitor. b 711 E \ ·ine r-
a: 111 :i z ..\Iurnn Bessie ..\ l. phone opr. h .+34 X Sandush 
~ ~ g- ~ ..\lurrin Thomas J l~clliel . mach. h* 434 :::\Sandusky 
a..~~ a. \lurtaugh James C. mach , b 522 Gambier av (/) 
~ ~ • ~ :\lurtaugh ..\Cary A. dressmkr. b 526 ( ;ambier aY 
t- = ~ w ..\Iurtaugh Patrick [..\ fary 1. foreman, h* 522 Gambier av ~ 
en~ .~ ~ i\J urtaugh Thomas, student. b 522 Gambier av \.N 
iaj • ~ 0 ..\fyers C ,\Jonzo (:\Caryl. painter. h TT T E Su~ar ~ ~ ~ :.rycr$ Clnyd S [ fkrtha I. helper. h s s CamLicr rd 2 e of c: 
a.. 0 .: hrido-e 
a..wal " 
0 
CJ ~ MC NA B B'S Best Grade Groceries, ~ 
c::i i Choicest Fruits, -< 
~ i GROCERY ~~~~es77 FRESH VEGETABLES 
cc~ UJ ...; ..\lycrs Ecl\\'ard \ \. I Belle I. car repr. h 105 S Catharine 
t- g ..\lyers Eliza E . h* 6o1 Gambier av ~ en m 
~ ~ ~ \lycrs George \\. [ LaYinia l . cement \\'kr. h 21.J. ~ Adams ~CC 
c.!:J ~ a \lycn• Jess'e. plumber. h i 13 E \\'ater ":0"" 
UJ ~ j \lycrs Joseph [Clementine]. supt, h .100 \\'High !:Ot.11 
CC ~ c i\1ycrs Jacob~ [:\largaret] . fa rmer. h* ~02 Gambier a \' ~~c;) 
:C ~ ~ \lycrs John;\ [Lorette]). elk. h* 401 l~ hont ;;cnfi; 
(I) :l ~ .ViYERS J OSEPH , Vice-Pres The Mt Vernon Refriger- !: "' 
ct ~ ::> ating Co, res Monroe Twp ... ~ u1 
~ .~ ~ ..\Jycrs Lonisa J (\\'id \\'111 TT). h .30<) S Gay ~=· 
_, ~ : :\lycrs ..\lary. b 300 \\' l Tig-h as 1J 
< ~ a: \lyers Thomas. hlksmith . b 107 S Catharine ii~ :I 
Z ~ ~ ..\fycrs \ \'111 R [>:nra HJ . painter. h 218 ~Jefferson £ 'h 
o .u w - Z' 
t= .~ ~ ~>"1 < ·~ a. N -<m-1 
Z ~ 0 :\a~T ..\ Ian·. dom 530 Gambier a\' ~ 0 0 
UJ g ~ NASSAU . FIRE INS URAN CE co O R BROOKLYN, ~ c 2 
:C ~ ~ N Y, Charles K Salisbu ry Agt, 26 1, P ublic Square. ~ ~ "' 
f- o West Side (See front cover) - ~ en VI 
ED.DEVER 
SELLS REXALL REMEDIES 
L C PENN SellsPianos. Oryans.Sewing Machines. Talking "'•chines • • and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
~ 0:: FIU:xcu's MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 205 .......... 
~ w . -,,,,,,,_ 
~ - NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO THE, George Ce 
-::; al Vail Sales Agt and Mngr, Cash Registers and Sup-
~ ~ plies North Side Public Square, Stauffer Bldg, Citi-~ 
c:::::» < zens Tel 286B, Bell Tel 196R (See left side lines)
C,C- CJ NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF VERMONT, e 
~ Q Welsh & Schaeffer Agts, 2 Banning Bldg (See # I'\ 
- z right bottom lines) U, 
~ < National Supply Co. Joseph C Dallcm mngr, 13 \\' \'ine --1 
- Z NATI ONAL UNION FIRE INSURANCE CO OF 
g" C( P ITTSBURGH PA, Stream & Rimer Agts, 135~ S 
a ~ Main (See left center lines) ..... 
'§ :\cal Edith :\1. student. h <)Of>\\' lligh <' " I' 
~ C: NEAL GEORGE D [Harriet E], Pres and Genl Mngr =- C> The Mt Vernon Paint and Oil Co, h ':' 120 E Vine 
~ (.) ;-;cal Georgie \, milliner, b <Jof> \\' High ..... 
....__. l\'cal IJugh I l~val. (Neal & Sapp), h 9o6 \\' Il igh • " I' 
~ :-\cal llug-h C, dk, b 9o6 \V llig-h ~a.- NEAL & SAPP ( Hugh Neal, Burgess E Sapp), Attor- llllllll'm.. 
~ neys-at-Law 130 S Main, Citizens Tel 651B CJ') 
~BRADFIELD & DAVIS 
RESTAURANT and LUNCH ROOM ~·~:s1i:.~~~1t C) ~ -= i\eass Fn·ckrick l\I (;o.Jinnic BI. elk, h ICXJ E Curtis :ti ~ 
:< ?\eass Sraah , (wid George\\ ) . h 106 E Curtis 0 !:: 
~ Xeely .\nna R, dressmkr, b 302 '\ Catharint· .. , 
.,.. '\eely :\[atil<la (\\id James). h 302 :\ Catharim• 0 
.,.~ i\cff Frank, hartndr, r 305 S (;a) > 
~ Xell Frank J I Emma], lab, h 505 E Durg-ess ..,. Z 
)lllilll Kelson l~rnest, moldcr, h 1\larlinshurg rel (S \") 1·1 O 
Nelson r knry C I Lucinda J]. hlksmith, h* 204 < ;recnwood lJ 
av __ ~ 
:\clson Laura. phone opr. b 302 \\' Iligh ..,. > 
:\ cwcomcr \ \ m \ [ \' ora EI. !ah. h 17 Prospect I • I Z 
NEW ERA RESTAURANT, Bradfield & Davis Proprs, (/)I 0 
3 E Vine (See right center lines) -< 
:\cw c;uilford Oil & Gas Co, Juclson \'inct·nt !'<'C. 1o6 S __ _ 
!\lain · 
NEW KNOX NATIONAL BANK THE, John S Ring- gi =~ 
walt Pres, Desault B Kirk and John M Ewalt Vice- :T a')_.., 
Pres, Archie C Collins Cashr, Wm A Ackerman "'3- ::c ~ 
Asst Cashr, s w cor Main and Public Square (See ~ en m 
inside back cover) .. :-C ~ 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 
For WINES and LIQUORS ~2~M~~1Tlf :~?~c1:~~~~f 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" llS South Main St. BOTH PHONES 
1-- ~ :!Oti FREXCH 's MT. VER:\'O:>: DIRECTORY. ~ < 
z ! NEW JERSEY FIRE INSURANCE CO OF CAM- 01 f'1 
c DEN, NJ, Stream & Rimer Agts, 135! S Main (See en -n 
<( ~ left center lines) 0 rAI 
a: IL NEW JERSEY PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO C , ~ THE, Stream & Rimer Agts, 135i S Main (See left -I ::a 
llmll\ CD center lines) :I Q 
.J Z :\c\\lun .\rthur. Jab, b 425 ;\ Sandusky , 
~ \"l•wman Jerome, b 1 .\nnc ;::. z 
L..: . '\t•wman \\"m E [.\nna rq. lab. h* 7 Locust )i 
I .~ \rn some \\·m. lab. b 53 r \" :\lcKenzie z _J 
(/) 
S:. \cwsom \\"m. lab 205 E Camhicr I 
0 \cwton J ohn P. draftsman, h 303 E \ "inc en l.&J c .. '\ t•wton Katharine ( wid Oren). h 303 E Vine -I 3:: 
r#" g \L•wton \\'m \\'[Laura ~l I. lab, h (3) 105 :\Iaplewood av ~ 
I.I:. ~ :\ l'\U J oscph. molder. h 200 \ \ ' Chestnut l"I Q 
> \ ielwl ;\I ary . \ ( wid < ;cor~e), lJ Columbus rd ( S V) -I l.&J . :'\kl10ls ,\rchic, carp. h 2021 \V Vine Z i ~~d10Js Edward, g lasswkr. h Columbu.s _re! (S V) 
~ .. :\u:hols John f:\Iary \J, h 2o(> ~ D1v1s1on C 
i:! ~F. G. MARDIS ~I~.r.!.Q.~ ~ ~ 
I-
Cl: South Side PUBLIC SQUARE < l'1 
:Z: .1n-im :-iarali (\\icl \rthur). h 518 E 11urgess ~ z 
0 ~ \1xon Dct> C [Lucy]. (~i:-wn & Shrimplin) . h 104 EI lam- z G> tramck -I 
(.) ~ \ ixo11 l larrv W. elk, b 104 E I famtramck 0 
"C J'\ixon l larve'" truckmkr r r6 E Front · Z 
Q) ; :\~xon ls~helfc B. physician -10,~. E Fr~nt. b same .. O 0 
..C: :\1xo11 :\lichacl [Clara JJ. elk. h· 403 ]., F ront 
~- ~ \ix1111 & Shrimplin ( Ike C '\ixon, Harvey Shrimplin). ; Q 
;;;;: . ~ mcat ..?JO S .:\Iain O • 
~j.~5 tr \ >lt•n J oh n. mach. h s s :\t•\\ Camhier rel. 5 e of Bridge 
;j~~ "' \ • ll'll l~atharinc. h s s :\ e\\ Camhicr rd 5 e of Rrid~c 
~ :;i~ .2 \nit n :\ lartin [Mary J. helper. h s s :\cw Gambil·r rel 5 • C') ~ 
;~- ~ :Q of Bridge 0 ~ 
:;:;:;:;:.!:!! i \11k11 llarencc, glasswkr. h ( "olumhus rd (S. \') ""lJ i 
.c.c•- - '\ I \I" 'I ... ,. :;:::e~ • 1 rt 1 tc<: ·' r s, nurse, h Columbus rel (S \ ') ,. 'ho ;-
-6,_gj~ 0NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR AND MILL CO ~ ti' : ;;5§ u THE, Wm M Coup Supt, n s Chestnut 1 e B & 0 ,: Z &. 
.!:!.!:!;:; • R R - - -: ............ ~ ,. '' c· z -~; ..... > < rrtt·k m . elk, h ~OS :\ Ca~ O -t ; 
:;:;ii . \I rlon & 1' in<lrick (Sarah r· h.. ind rick). millincn I 09 s "' ~ 
:;;;; Z .:\lain · fT1 '" 
Stauffer su1Ts MADE To oRDER 
2 NORTH MAIN sT. TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
14 Sout b 6'afn S t tee t ~bone '529 
"O ~ FRENCH'S MT. \'ERNON DIRECTORY. :.'.IJ7 ! 0 
~ & NORWI CH UNION F I RE INSURANCE SOCIETY r" :c ,.$' .E THE, HS Campbell & Co, Agts, u2 S Main (See 0 
.... -~ right inside lines) rn ~ 
~ NOVELTY STORE THE, Stephan & Lorentz Proprs, 2 ., 
'g ~ Notions of All Kinds 200 S Main (See page 6) ~ 
CICI ~ Kubie Benjamin \\' X [Saint:\! J. janitor, h 108 E Front tn ...... 
f:n ~ Nugent \\' 111, lab. b 62J \V Gambier 0 · 'ffw/ 
I.. ~ :l'\utting Wm. hartndr, b 6{ E Front tn -0 
~ ~ Nye Emily ( wid James), h* ~Belmont av 5 m 
o ; i>r I.. g Oberholtzer I I Erwin, carp, b 207 Coshocton av 
,.~ ~ Oberholtzer John [Laura" I. carp, h 207 Coshocton av :: m 
~ i o·nrien James, lab. h 107 E \\·at<:r tn 
.._ .,, O'Brien Laurencl' J. student, h .?8 Railroad ~ ~ 
f:n ~ O'Brien Leo, gatherer, b Coh11nhus rd (S \') ~ 
I.. ~ O'Brien i\Iartin. lab, b 28 Hailroad ~ 
"" " ~ O'Brien '.\licha<.·I I :\larvl. polic<.•, h " 28 Railroad ~ 
'II ~ ()'[1rien Hobert. lab. h 28 Railroad 
~ i ~:!~~~~:~~~TT~~~ I Dru Gooas I i ~ 
~ ci () llrien /'.ita I 1. dr(.'ss111kr, h 2X Railroad ~ 0() 
~ z ()'Bryan \ lh<.•rt. pla~tt.'rer, h .? 14 I:. Burgess -i 
r-T ~ ~ OT'onnor Carlo~ I>. h 8o1 \\' I !igh .: • 
........ ffi O'Connor l><.-lla C :\Jr .... clrcssmkr. h* 8o1 \Y Ilig-h = ._. 
~ : O'Connor Ethl'I \I. h 801 \\' I ligh ~ ,.. 
.... • ( )clbert Thomas I Elizabeth]. h 110 \\' C!1estnut :r ~ Z ~ Odell Danil'I 11 /Emma 1. tra\' phologr. h* 303 E ll11rgess ~ ... 
........ If) ( Jgg Clcme11tim\ milliner. h 1,okosing Flats g ... 
c.._. a: Ogg J am<.'S S I. \cleline l. lab, h .103 ~ \l ulberry ll Q. 
C-- ~ Ogg \\'alter S, mad1. h ..i.03 ~ :\lullwrry ,,... 
... Y m Ogle Alexander C jr. bkkpr. h 501 E Chestnut '-Iii' 
~ :IE O'llarra :\Ian E. h Cooper Flat" :t' ., 
~ OHIO FARMERS' INSURANCE CO THE, Welsh & 3 r't--
~ . Schaeffer Agts, 2 Banning Bldg (See right bottom > "' 
......_ "' lines) ! ...,_ 0 ~ OHIO FUEL SUPPLY CO THE, Edwin C Mulock E. ~ 
. Agt, 48 Public Square, East Side ~ "'"'1 
t..) ::! OHIO GERMAN INSURANCE CO, Welsh & Schaeffer~ (D 
W ~ Agts, 2 Banning Bldg ( See right bottom lines) [<' a. OHIO MUTUAL INSURANCE CO, Welsh & Schaeffer~ ., tl"J ~ Ae:ts. 2 Banning: Bld~ (See right bottom lines) §' r./J 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Wall Plaster, LUMBER 
AND ALL KINDa D~ 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. IN THE LEAD FOR Picturt 'framH 
ANO 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 Framed "cturcs 
UJ ~ 208 FRE~Cli'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ?' c.. - . 
a: ::i OHIO UNDERWRITERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE~ Pn ::= ~ . CO, Welsh & Schaeffer Agts, 2 Banning Bldg (See~ I• I 
: ~ right bottom lines) F :E 
<..) :5~ OIL WELL SUPPLY CO, Henry B Walker Mngr, 11: 
<Ccr:: 0 ._ Steam, Water, Oil and Gas Supplies 10 N Main, Citi- ':; 
~ ~ zens Tel 175, Bell Tel 94 Pn 
~ ~ ~ Olds Aggie D, clressmkr, b 2 Anne -o I •I 
Z ...; 0 Olds Amanda (wid Luther), h* 2 Anne gr-
0 !!::$ Olds Edson A. lab. b 2 Anne ::: I 
(.,,) o.. U> Oliver Lewis K I Mary AJ. foreman, h 103 N Norton ~ r-
ffi ~ Oliver Otho R, helper, b 508 Gambier av l;. I 
.-I ~:w: Olmlor John, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S VI) :i' 
<C U>~ Olphant Budd, lab, b Miller (S V) g -I 
er:: .: 0 Org Palmer, lab, r 305 S Gay I I 
L&J ~~ O'Rouke James P [Catherine], tmstr, h tog vV Front ~ X 
·z 'i Orthe.n berger Wm ] l Rachel J, coremkr, h 6o4i W Gam- ~ rn 
L&J o bier ? 
·C::S ~ Osborn Charles H [Mary E], h* 924 W High i -rt 
IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH}!,N 
~ ~THE BIG DEPAATMENT S~~~1EMA2~!1~s~A~~T~ i 0 
~ ~ Osborn Fred R [Pearl l\I], packer. h 707 W Vine ~ 0 
•...-. Q. Osborn Ray W, patmkr, b 924 W (--Jigh ~ 
Osborne Frederick C (Anna LJ, lab, h 700 Gambier av - ... 
£ Oscnbaugh Harry, snapper, b 3o6 E High : • I · 
0 Osenbaugh Wm [Sarah L]. barber 304 S Main, h 3o6~ rPI 
m E High . ~ I • I 
Ottinger Arminda 11Irs. housekpr 20 E Vine ; .., 
· ._: Overton Alfred,. tool dres~er, b Columbus rd (S V) ;. .N 
(/) Overton ] B, driller, b 1\Iiller (S V) ..., 
Owen Bernice G, student, b 518 E Burgess : 
'4 J- Owen Dertba 111, b 518 E Burgess ... ~en 
. .... Z Owen Elizabeth N illrs. h 518 E Burgess <O ~g~ 
t \ 0 OWEN FRANK V [Bessie M], Attorney-at-Law, Pres l"1 ~in! 
V 0: The Farmers' and Merchants' Natl Bank, Banning )ii ~.?~ 
• • h. Bldg, Citizens Tel 128, h n s Belmont Av, Citizens UI .!"C?c 
... J- Tel 132, Bell Tel 256R -I ~~~ 
flllt (/) Owen John F. lab. b Martinsburg rd (S V) 'Tl a~;! 
rlfl <( Owen Robert K. student. b F V Owen ~ C?~mr-..d W Owen Stella F. phone opr. b 5r8 E Burgess 2 ~!g 
f 'll)lt1 I FOR LIQUOR AND'""~;~ . _,, g ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~~;~ 
Is the only sure and rational treatment 
SPACIOUS ore for persons addicted to Drink and Dragt . 
MANSION. Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
Ac:npla Oroondt. 
o~~c~~:·in Ohio. 1087 It Dennison eve., ColDmbus, 0. 
McCormick HIGH . GRADE 
FURNITURE 
-' 0) FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. :L09 
<C ~ ~--------------------~ cc ~ Owens George F [Helen E], jeweler, h* 107 Coshocton 
W f/)1- av , 
t- ~ ~ Oyler Byron, painter , r 102 S Mulberry 
<C -~ :E:.:: p 
(II) 
c:!:J j ~ PABST MILWAUKEE BEER, George Smithhisler 
Z ca: ...i •Agt, 15-17 W Vine, Citizens Tel 43, Bell Tel 88 (See 
Q IL.~ back fly leaf) ~ 
....11 0 ~ Paddock Sarah B (wid Edwin), h* 514 E Chestnut ...._.., 
5 ~ Pahl Carl [Martha), meat 204 S Main, h 1oo8 \V Vine =--.. 
CIQ E Pahl Charles, mach, b 705 E Chestnut 
___ Q_ Pahl Leonard [Rose], mach, h* 705 E Chestnut ...... 
• Pahl Rose, b 705 E Chestnut = O Paige John \V [Eva], meat n s Public Square, h* 20s ~_.,,,,,,,_ 
,. .,. E Hamtramck ,.,.,,_ 
~ Paige l\larie, b 209 E Hamtramck 
~ ~ Pairing ;fancy. dish washer Curtis House ~ S' ~ 
LI.I c(- ~~~ 
~ ~G. R. BAKER & SON ~.g ~-..... (/) PHARMACISTS and Manufacturers of ELIX CAPCINE - -a 7 ~ c( for the Cure of Headache, Sour Stomach, !: S, ~ 
im=::::::; CJ Indigestion, Heartburn, &c., &c. CD "' c.. 
. ~ n ~ :::> ~ PALACE DRUG STORE, Craft & Taugher Proprs, e: ~ 0 
-J 0 Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles and Sporting ci.. • §: 
i.. Goods n e cor Public Square, Citizens Tel 36 (See §: ~ : 
:I: i= front cover) w n ;;; c:.:> a: Paques Bertha, b 704 vV Chestnut I :;; 3 
ct Paques John [Jennie], b lower, h 704 W Chestnut ~ ~ 
C:C o Paques Jule, glasswkr, b 704 'vV Chestnut • CD 
LIJ ~ Paques Octave, glasswkr, b 704 W Chestnut I ' ft 
~ . Park Bess M, student, b 501 N Main V # 
• l:; Park Daniel 1\I [Nellie CJ, lumberman, h 501 N Main -
C:C w Park J Vance, student, b 501 N Main ~ ~ 
~PARKER BENJAMIN R [Frances M] , (Parker & Ri- c .... 
• IJ) ley), h* 806 E Gambier ~ • "' ' :IE > Parker David [Nancy E], lab, h 42 Mansfield av ~ ::=- a: Parker Edward L, elk, b 501 E Vine ~ JC-
;;;:> ~ Parker Eleanor E, b 42 Mansfield av - =e 
• Parker Ethel G, b 314! S Main 2 5 Parker Harry L , painter, b 212 E Front ~ 
:E Parker H Clay [Frances], shoes 100 S Main, h* 501 E 21 :C 
V ine ~ _ 
~ Parker H Clay jr, b 5or E Vine -t -I 
::> Parker Jam es D r Bessie], painter, h 301 s Boynton I g Parker Joseph B rBertha Al. carp, h* 500 Ridgewood av f'1 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS !'HONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
---·:HO FREXCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ --1 
~ Parker OrYa F [Bertha]. blksmith, h* 108 )J Center Run ~ :C 
....... l'arker Rose, smstrs, b rn8 N Center Run :!! fTI 
0 l'arker Thomas H [FrancesJ, h 2o8 E Front C") Parker \\'m [Alice l\l], lab, h 314! S l\Iain : iC 
U 
Parker Wm C [Phoebe AJ, farmer, h* 904 N Mulberry v, < 
Parker \\'m S H, painter, b 42 l\lansfield av c: -
PARKER & RILEY (B R Parker, Samuel Riley) Sta- ~r- .-
~ _, pie and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and Salt lvteats, ~ ~ 
C> i Flour and Feed, Both Phones, 101 Coshocton Av ':'' ~ 
U) _, (See page 9) -
:g:c Parke~ Thomas, h' S \\ oo::;tcr av !; z 
""CS ,.g Parmenter Arthur S, elk, b 404 >r :\Iulberry -
C ~.: Parmenter Edward .:\1 [Alice CJ, elk Board of Public ~ (/) 
CU ~~ ~cn·ice. b 707 W \ line !::?z Q 





1 CG~1a1 rtes, s t1uclcnt, b 2fo211~1 JeffersofnB & 0 RR ~Z CU .., ffi arnc ii )ert, sa oon s s o 1g 1 r w o , _ 
:C ~iii h 202 N J efferson z t:! l'arncll Harry [Lucic \\']. mach, h* 430 )J Sandusky c 
~· i STREAM & RIMER REA~0~~9TATE ~~ 
~,:}.'~~~~, 135~ S. JnaJQ, Jnt.YeTQOQ Fire and Life Ina. Agts. ~ rrJ 
C l'arndl Stephen, bartndr, b 202 i\ Jefferson a 0 l'arncll Stephen H [Ellen], lab. h* 202 X Jefferson ~-I 
..J 
l'arnl'll Thomas, mach, b .202 N Jefferson ~ 
llarr Ccrtru(le E . e lk, b 304 E Front .., 
l'arr Harriet A (wid Ti cnry ), h* 304 E Front ;;J. .N 
••• PA~R SILAS [Harriet A], Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, ,g -
Trunks and Valises 3 S Main, h* 404 N Gay, Citi- ! 0 
zens Tel 367B ~! 
l'arrott \lpha \Y [Lillie ?\I J, (L l\1 Parrott & Co), h I i:C o 
\\ High ~; 
Parrott ncrtha c. phone opr. b I \Y High ~; 0 
Parrott Bessie ~f. stuclcnt, h 1 ro ?\" Catherine :,: 
• l'arrott EYalina 0. h* 21 ?\tansfield av : • 
Parrott Frank .\ [ i\cllie ?\I J, bkkpr, h* 3o6 \V Chestnut • 
0 
P ARROTT LILLIE M (L M Parrott & Co) , h 1 W· 1~ ~ 
High : :i ~ ... · 
PARROTT L M & CO (L Mand AW Parrott), Proprs ;: ~ -t~ f 
Cottage Restaurant 1 W High, Citizens Tel 435B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
(See left side lines) i ~ ~ ! ~ 
Parrott Lulu \ ·. elk. b 1 \\' H igh ~ 0 c; 0 r 
l 'arrott ~lilton P. ~tuclcnt. b 110 X Catherine ~ · z ; 
J D SGna0ffar Httorneg-at-law :~.c~~~:r.~ .. ~~0~:1:. • • U U ' Bonding Company. 
OFFICE: Z and .f 8ANNINO BUILDINO RELIABLE INSURANCE 
Ower F. and M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, o. P. o. Box 261 (Wm.Welsh 11.A.Schaeter: 
For LIGHT and HEAT 
BEST RESULTS 
LEAST COST ARNOLD'S 
~ ~ FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~: 1 :c 
~ 'j ~ Parrott T Benton [Lula], elk, h* IIO N Catherine "' 
~ J; :C Parrott \Vm L [Louise E], farmer, h* Newark rd (S V ) () = 
:; U Passmore Charles [Elizabeth], blksmith, h* 210 E :X · • = ! tQ Pleasant )> "mt 
~ :C =e Passmore \Vm J, elk, b 210 E Pleasant "O ...-. 
< ii Pataskala and Hebron Telephone Co, Dwight E Sapp "O ~I\ 
sec and treas. 3-8 Struble bldg m I.lo" 
:c Patoux Irma. b 812 vV Gambier l Patoux Leander [Felicia], blower, h* 812 \V Gambier ~ = Patoux Oscar, gatherer, b 812 W Gambier ~ Patterson Alice S, b 503 E High 
CJ Patterson Clifton R P,lary]. trav agt. h r22 E Vine ~ ~ Patterson Frances, h* 503 1\ Mulberry . \,/'ttl Paue·rson Florence B, student, b 503 E High . 8 C 
Patterson Henry, seed and grain, h* 8 S Gay • 
Patterson Jennie, b 8 S Gay .. "mt 
Patterson John C l Virginia], agt B & 0, h* 503 E High 0 ...-. 
Patterson Mary C, student, b 503 E High ~ flllllll' 0 
Patterson Joseph A [Ida A), trav agt, h 505 N Main Ji "' 
..J ~:!~~!::~~ :TT~~~ I SUITS I~ ;: 
0 l'at~erson Susie R. b 107 N !\lain ~ ~ Pauelson Abraham L, mason, b Columbus rd (S V) g \14 Paul f'lora 13, h 419 N Sandusky :0 0 Paul Iva B. student, b 419 N Sandusky -i ,..... 
Paul Jacob [Sarah E J, lab. h* 419 N Sandusky > '- .., 
:Z:: Pauquinn August [Louise]. shoot opr, h* 8 Ringold ;i; ~· 
CC ~ Paxton John S [l\Iary]. vet surg, h* 202 N Division In flllllll' '3 Lr.I Payne Charles. snapper. b Columbus rd (S V) it' ~ 
_ a:: l'aync John C [Fannie I. painter, h r1i \V Vine f/J _.. 
.... ~ Payne Hulda (wid Henry). h 217~ S Main 0 
0.. Payne Lura. elk, b 6o6 vV Vine 
C> ~ Payne Malinda A ( wid James H), h* 212 N Jefferson Q 
" Payne Samuel P. lab. h 212 )J Jefferson 
::!!! Payne Thomas W l Bertha], r 109 E Water 
J: Payne \\'m l\f [Eva], farmer, h* n s Gambier rel I 
t- brido-c 
:::> Payton irannah (wid Wm H). h 4o8 \V High g Peairs Ressie 1\1 ( wid Clarence W), b r 17 \1-.,T Pleasant 
Peairs i\Iaggic J. b 307 W Hamtramck 
~ Peaiu Lena A, mngr. b 608 E Chcstnt}t 
r>"~'"'" ,f,.,rth ~· ' (wi 1 \laHnn \. h * 6n~ E \hrstnut 
~~ Frank L. Mitchell 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Tinner and Sheet 
Metal Roofer 
furnaces, Skyllghta and Cornices. 
Beat Prices Consistent with first-
clau work. ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Bogardus & Co. 
HAY CARRIERS, ROPE, 
Binder and Fodder 
TWINE. Agents tor 
American WIRE FENCE 
PH ONE 180 
(/) I- 2 1:.! FREKCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
~ 
• a: ~ Pealer \Vilson [Eunice], carp, r 16 E Front Peardon .l\lary E (wid John), h* 112 E Pleasant lLJ 0 PEARL LAUNDRY, JG Lybarger Propr, n e cor Pub-.... 
t- lie Square, Citizens Tel l35F, Bell Tel 96, Works I "" I' 0 12-14 E Front, Citizens Tel l35B (See bottome 
Q edge) en Q 0 Pearl Samuel ! Bessie J. lab, h 103 Brown 
a: 0 Pearson l\lary E ( wid Dana C), b 502 E High CJ Pease Harry L. culler, b 1or t\ Mulberry ....... 
I fl Pegan Edward. barber, r 103 ;;.\ ~lain ~
V CJ Pelton . \rthur \\' l Lucy .\ J. painter, h 15 Railroad ...-
Z Pelton Be sk. b 103 Cedar I 
en - Pelton Bt::-.sie E. clrcssmkr. b 35 :\[ansfield av . = :C Pelton Catharine .\ ( wid :\[arquis T), b q~ Railroad , I\ 
-0 t- Pelton Fred :\I I Kate.\], cngr, h 35 Mansfield av V # 
«' > Pelton Jason C I Berthaj. blksmith, h 103 Cedar DJ 
~ ~ Pelton Robert L. apprcn, h 35 ~1ansficlcl av 
Pemberton Colin. hlower, b Columbus rd ( S V) 
Q) ~ Pembrook J (;illiert (Eleanor J. tmstr, h :\!artinsburg rd c:: 
~ Lii (S \.) 
-- The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co.~ 
~ ~ F.:a~k ELECTR,CAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY ~~1!~eens ~ 
O Bldg. 8·741 
UJ ~ I c nl rook\\ Ill I jl:lancl l' IlJ. nrnch, h 203 \\' Ilig-h 
~ T'encc Emma 1., mrrse. b 1 :\fansficld av ; CJ1 m 
~ ~ Pence Sarah \ .\Ir~. solicitor, h 1 :\fansfield av ~CC 
g PENN EZEKIEL C [Sarah], City Slsmn LC Penn, h* ~ lJ n 
c::J 113 E Vine ~ lJ .,, z: Penn John\\'/ ;\fina 1\J , lab. h 903 ~ :\fulberry ~Pl C) 
PENN LAWRENCE C, Pianos and Organs, Sewing ~-< -0 · Machines, General Musical Merchandise 14 S Main, ., C/I l"1 
Q: ~ Citizens Tel 254F, Bell Tel l83K, b n3 E Vine ~ >CJ) 
1-- z (See right top Jines) ~ ~-
~,.. c Penn \"crnon, g-lasswkr. b Columbus rd (S V) • 1J 
\I., ~ Pennell Edna I~. b 20~ -'.\ :\Iain . ~ lJ J: :IE Pennell \\ rn \\, phys1c1an s w cor Ilrgh and Gay, h* 205 r; C )> 
,,,.,.. ~ X :\fain ~ 2 
..._ ::> PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO THE, H : > fl1 
...:( ~ S Campbell & Co Agts, l 12 S Main (See right in- : m -I 
• ,._ side lines) • ; 0 0 c:.:> (II Penrose rnanch s. b I 16 E Burgess = c z 
• ~ Penrose Ed.it.Ii, h 212 ~ Fro1~t ~ -t 
..... ~ Penrose Ehzahl'th ( wrd Luk111s S). h* i02 \V Chestnut ~ (/)CJ) 
TRY REXALL 93 HAIR TONIC 
60 to Browning on tbt £orntr 
For all klnds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
.... .e 
ffi _____ F_RE_N_C_H_'s_M_T_._VE_ R_N_O_N_D_IRE_· c_T_o_R_Y_. ____ 2_13 ]::a 
Qi J!enrose Florence I, b r 17 E Hamtramck 
1111:: Penrose Lena (wid Elmer P), h 212 E Front • 
~ Penrose l\lorris [Elizabeth J), lab, h* 103 S Norton ~ 
~ Perdue James L lAda A), mach, h* 438 ?\ Sandusky 
v Perkins Benton \V, nailer, b 107 E Water • 
Q Perkins Clcll B. elk, b Columbus rd (S V) 
~ Perkins Dennis C, elk, b Columbus rd (S V) , ft 
Perkins Otto J [Rosa], lab, h* I 10 Coshocton av \,I # z Perkins Patrick, molder. b 207 W Chestnut -I 
:( Perrin Charles R, lather, b l\Iartinsburg rd ( S V) 
Perrin John, lab, b 211 Chester .... 
:IE Perrin John W lLorindaj, lab, h Martinsburg rd (S V) • "" ' 
• Perrin ·Madison, lab, b 211 Chester 
~ Perrin Xancy J. h 6 E Gambier < 
Q Perrin Walter R [Chloie G]. h* 210 Chester 
Perrine Alfred .\ [Sadiel, mach, h 8o8 E Vine .... 
~ a-
~ 
Perrine Effie L, student. b Academia • "" ' 
Perrine George A. student, b Academia ::z 
Perrine I van H [Almira], carp, h 403 ~ Sandusky 
Perrine Oliver D [] ennie 1. bricklyr. h Academia CJ) 
~ THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. ~~~N·;lR6eir ............................ __ Both Phones -= For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 2 2 3 C) <n 
.,.... Perrine Rebecca J i\frs, b Academia :0 )! 
...- Perry Edward, lab, b 4 Walnut "'O 
Cj Perry Wm L [Myrtle 1\1], police, h* 432 X Sandusky Q I 
~ Peterman Building, n e cor Main and Gambier l'1 
Peterman Louise L, b 5o6 E High 0 )> 
...... Peterman Samuel H [Johanna AJ, ins s e cor ~Iain and l'1 z 
Gambier, h* 104 E Gambier 0 
,.~ Peters Robert (Augustaj, glasswkr, h 7 \V Gambier :0 
"W"~ Peterson Jesse D (Maggie B], lab, h 301 N West .,, 
~= Petitgirarcl Edmond (Pauline], glasswkr, h Crystal av (S - l>· 
V) fl1 2 ' 
~ Petsacos Emanuel, fruits 407 S Main, h Roberts Flats CJ) 0 1 
~ Pette 1\ estor [Julia], glasswkr, h 1051 N Adams . J '<' 
..... Petterson Hugo, designing engr, h 109 W Chestnut 
~ Pettit Y Lenora Mrs, smstrs, b 205 German 
~ Peugh Clarence G [Elizabeth], molder, h* 405 Walnut m :CN 
"'1lfl"' Peugh George W [Ollie M], molder, h* 405 Walnut ~ c;::;;: 
9 Peugh Ralph L, appren, b 405 Walnut ~ :c ~ Pfautz Ruth, student, r 7 E Sugar g en m _P_h_if_e_r_~_\_n_na_C~,_b_1_1o_E_~_f_I~ig~h~-----~---- : :-t~ 
15 
LO REY'S DRUO STORE 
Sign of the '' 0 WL CLOCK '' llS South Main St. BOTH PHONES 
1-- ~ 21-! FRENCH'S M:T. VEhW-ON DIRECTORY. ~ < 
Z ~ Phifer John J [Jennie H I. h TIO E High l'1 ~ Phifer Lucinda (wid James D), b 7 E Sugar ~ -n 
~ o PHILADELPHIA CASUALTY CO THE, HS Camp- C> .Al 
...._ f bell & Co Agts, 112 S Main (See right inside lines) ~ , 0: Phillips Bertha \\'. elk. b 701 W H igh - ::a 
~ Phillips Burley E. driver. b IOOI Gambier av Q 
:) : Phillips Catharine ;\ ]rs. h* 703 E High 
_,,, Phillips Dorus f :\eva], h 323 ~ Norton W 2 
~ Phillips Edna :.r, b 802 \ V High ..... 
~ 0 J?hillips Grant lSarah]. trav agt, b 3 'vV Burgess U1 -I :C Phillips John, bartndr. b 108 W H igh en 0 PHI LLIPS JOHN R [Lenora] , (Phillips & Gaines) , h CJ)Q 
• gooWH~ , l&J c Phillips John \ \ ' [Kate A]. grocer 9 \\' High. h* 701 W C ::a 
a: g Gambier -I ~ Phillips Sarah \\I :.Irs, r 401 N 11ain :I Q 
I. 
1 
> Phillips \Nm Q [Sarah E], lab. h roor Gambier av 3: 2 ... • PHILLIPS & GAINES (John R Phillips, Thomas U '" i Gaines), Livery, Feed and Sale Stables s s W Vine ~ C 
V rear W eber's Bakery, Citizens Tel 757, Bell Tel ioW 2 
f iF (GSee frMont AcoveRr) DIS I PIANOS~ 3: 
I- ~ • • Citizen Phene 6118, Bell t13R ~ rTJ ~ South Side PUBLIC SQUARE :-t 2 
Q : Phi Sigma Ch i Chapter TTouse. I IO ~ Main ~ -i 
0 ~ PHOENIX INSURANCE CO OF HARTFORD, :g 't1 CONN, THE, H S Campbell & Co Agts, II2 S Main ~ 
a.> c: (See right inside lines) z 0 
_c as l'ickard Dana J, tmst r, b 700 l\ Gay -
1-- ~ Pickard l'rC'der ick A [Estella]. ,\,ooclwkr. b 613 E High ~ Q 
·-·-;; Iii Pickard Laura j\J' elk, h 30 T ~ ~fain cs • 
5ij:i 6- Pickard Mary \ · . :) 301' l\ :\Iain 
~~~~ "' Pickard Peter [ Ilarrict JJ. physician 301 t{ 1\lain, h* 301 ~ S: 
.o!'.;E t> same m > 
••G1a. - z 0 
::;~ :O Pickard Ulysses G [Hattie I l J. fire chief, h 105 E Curtis ~-< 
'i~~= :::S Pickard Wm [Janel. h* 700 N Gay ~~ :Z: -:-:;;l A. P ierce Sumner S I Ida ~Il . elk, h 6o1 \V Vine :::; ~ c= 
i.ii~ .:. Pike Fidelia . b 200 E Burgess -< 0 31: 
.. •'E ~ 8 Pilkington Bessie l\I. student, b 300 Park g :11 _ 
l~ ~1 • Pilkington Henry w r Rosal. carp, h 300 Park :11 ~ I I I 
~;-i.i. ~ Pil kington Winifred E. smstrs, h 300 Park ~ ~ :Z 
~ ~~ • Pinl~ky J c:mic (\\'id IIcli). h 505~ E Chestnut ~ ~ --t 
,ga.;: z Pines \harlcs :'I f fEllal. liven· 1oi; " ' Front. h 102 E Front !" CJ'J 
cc--
Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
CLOTHING 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALITY AND PRICE RIGHT 
Dr. C. A. Beck, Dentist 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F629 
~ FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 215 ~ () 
; cP c:) c. = '- ~ 
o Ci) a Pipes Eva V, clom 8o6 W High r" :c: 
fn ~ Pipes Howard. student. b 6o7 W Sugar • 
~ .: :'.; Pipes James K [Julia H), blksmith, h* 6o7 W Sugar £ > 
... ~ :E Pitkin Ethel E, student, r 1 r I E Sugar ~ 
Pitkin Ruth E, student, r r 1 r E Sugar "' 
---Place James [Elizabeth], cooper, h* 1004 W Vine l1l ..,.... 
(/) ~ t- Place John, carp, h* Academia O \,I 
t- o Platt James C. collr. b 302 E Hamtramck ..,_.. 
a:... ~ g Platt ~lildrecl ~l. student. b 302 E Hamtramck ~ \,I z ci Platt ~Iona. b 302 E Hamtramck m 
1. I Cl iii Platt Wm H. plasterer. h* 302 E Hamtramck to 
... in Pleckenpol Emma, tailoress, h* 713 E High ~ r 
I ft [)lumber Jeremiah, lab, b 301 r Sandusky :.. 
\,,,.I LLJ Plummer L Edgar, elk, b ro6 \V Pleasant fn m a: en Plumber Thomas :\f. lab, h 301 N Sandusky ~ 
~ mll\ Plunk l!ruce B. gas driller, b Granville rd (S V) f/l ~ 
~ -' Poivre Fred. gatherer, b Crystal av (S V) ~ 
m Q Poland I vian. student, b r IO E Sugar ~ -r Poorbaugh Leander S [Callie 1, lab, h* 807 E Vine ~ 
> .... Popham Lewis B f ?\fargarct L], h* 414 N Sandusky _2 ..J I.LI Popham Lewis F. ball player. b 4r4 N Sandusky ~ 
~~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS~,.... 
<nDEPARTMENT STORE ~ \. ~ 
J: .,. Popham Julia (wid Elias), b 414 N Sandusky :1 P 
(/) 
~POPPLETON OREN [Ella M], Grocer 21 E Gambier, " ~ 
\II h':' 200 N Gay g' ,... 
_ <( Porter Charles E [ J <la BJ. carp, h 6o4 W Gambier Er L-. 
I. 0 Porter Dale C, appren, b 216 S ?\lain -o .... 
W. Porter Elizabeth ( wid George), h 214 E Pleasant g ... 
Porter Ella. h* 401 E High ~ """' 
l OCJ ~ I Porter Ethel ,;\J. dom 300 ~ l\Iain ....,.. I eorter Freel J\I. molder, h 9 Locust (D Porter George \t\' (11able P]. lab. h 35 Mansfield av :ti ., 
~ 0:: ~~~~~~ }~~~~~ [ ~~~cs~ i {,0c~ffr,~i~e Locust ! ~ 
~ ~ Porter James E [Minnie], painter. h n s E Pleasant I e of !, ~ 
c:n Sychar rd · :, ~ 
1i:i 3= Porter John A [Ada A]. h* 15 Prospect g 
~ (> 
~ t-- Porter John Q [l\Iary E], ass~ master mech, h*' 703 n (D 
G; 0 Gambier av ~ _,. 
·-' O Porter J Rollin [Bertha!, lab, h* 507! E Burgess ~ ,.J. 
:£. L.I. Porter Mae M. tchr. b 9 13 W High S 1.14 
Sanderson & McCreary LU•lllt, CEMENT and WALL PLASTER 
ALL KI N DS 0 , 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONEI Building Material 
IN THE LEAD 
FOR 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 GAS FIXTURES 
216 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ 1-t 
rJj 5 :: :c 
~ E ~ Porter 11 Gertrude, b 401 E High ~ m O c) ~ Porter l\Iarcus, h* e s Q,uarry 3 s of Gambier av n 
L ll Porter Orin C [Mary R], lab, h* 802 W Burgess :;; c 
r- 4' lf Porter Robert S, student, b 703 Gambier av ~ 
U o "g: Porter Sherman [Viola], barber 7 W Vine, h* 713 E Vine :; c -( ~ 0 is Porter Wallace C, lab, b J E Porter . ~ 
~ ~ ~ Porter Walter H, supt, b 401 E High n 
L ;i .c 9 Porter Wm A [Effie G], hats 131 S ~fain, h* 6o1 N 1lain ~ 2 
r":·~~ Porter \Vm D [:VIary JJ, grocer 3r8 S Main, h 225 same ;: Z GI t w Postle Charles W [Phoebe], helper, h* 7 12 E Front : ... 
0 E -o e POSTOF FICE, E ast Side Public Square ~ I 
~\ ~ c .,., Postlewait Jarvis L (Hall & Postlewait), h* Crystal av 0 ....... 
1J li os g (S V) i ..... 
'i !la. Potoux Leon, blower, b 812 \V Gambier o 1J 
.J ! .~is Potter r\lverda, student, b Columbus rd (S V) =-
w - z ~ ~"' :l ~ Potter Clarence, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V.) c: 
IV a ~ :§ Potter Ernest, snapper, b Columbus rd (S V) ~ :0 
[IJ
""" II!<~ Potter Glen, glasswkr. b Columbus rd (S V) :;; 
b.01- Potter Robert [.Kancy], b Columbus rd (S V) = 
~ ~IR.F.MANTZ!CO.~c 
0 a:l Dry Coods, Carpets, Millinery, Housefurnishlngs ~ G') 
c 
A\ It) Poulton Frank [ BerthaJ, farmer, 11 Martinsburg rd ~~ 
"11 ra (S V) ~ r/J ~ Poulton Samuel [Effie]. farmer, b 1\1 artinsburg rd ( S V) !!I 
.,... t Pouting John [Frances]. h* 502 Gambier av "' 
a. Powelson Byron E, driver, r 8 E Vine ~ o 
t Power James, molder, r 105 N i\Iulberry ~ 
foo Pratt Belle, r 7 E Sugar '" :u g Pratt ?IIary ( wid Sylvester), r 7 E Sugar ~ 
PREFERRED ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO OF • 
aY NY, St ream & Rimer Agts, 135! S Main (See left~ ~ 
~ ~ center lines) ~ ~ 
flJ Presbyterian Chu rch , n e cor Gay and Chestnut ~ en ,.C E- Preston Belle, cook Hotel Fultz c 
Z Prevot Emil [Florence], blower, h 14 P rospect z 
t.) ~ Prevot Emil jr, gatherer, b 14 Prospect ~ m > 
S. ri, Price Almeda J. b ro8! (200) Coshocton av ~ ~~J, 
~ foo Price Eliza R (wid Heazey), h 1o8t (200) Coshocton av o :to · 
..,,,,. flJ Price Fannie. trimmer, b 205 N Gay : 11~0 
,.c ~lt1 I FOR LIQUOR AND~ ~~i u s ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~~~~ 
Ts the only sure and ratlonal treatment e for persons addicted to Drink and Drug1. SP~i~~110N . Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 





McCormick rint runtral rurnisbings 
_____ FR_E_· N_c_11_'_s _:r._n_._v_E_· R_N_o_N_D_IR_E_c_TO_R_Y_. ____ ~_l 7 -:rt 
Price Ida E, b 108t (200) Coshocton av Pt 
P rice Mary C, b 7 Park 
Prichtel Louis B, mach, b 5o8 Gambier av ~~ 
Prickett James D [Angiel, fish 18 W Vine, h Crystal av ~~ 
(S V) 
___ Priddy Lawrence, lab, r 105 vV Vine ~= 
Priddy \Vm, lab, r 105 W V ine 
A\ Priest Henry, driller. b Columbus rd ( S V) 
W Priest Henry J, driller, b Columbus rd (S V) 1C>a 
• • Priest Ray L. lab, b r2o6 W Vine 
~ Prindle Frank A [Jessie], saloon 502 vV High, h same ~ Q Prindle Hiram, glasswkr, b 501 l\<Iaplewood av 
.. Proper Andrew E, b Academia 
~ ! "Prouty Charles, lab, b Camp Sycar ~ 
fr\ ti Prouty George [Emma). lab, h Camp Sycar 'C 
VJ -;: Proper Peter D lJeannette], farmer, h* Academia ~~ 
11. PRUDENTIAL L I FE INSURANCE CO, Charles K ~~ 
• • ~ Salisbury Agt, 261 Public Square, West Side ( See 
... "' front cover) · ,... >m-t tU . j=cj 
~~ R. S. HU LL &, CO. :i:~ 
..... ~ HOLD PRICES DOWN to Rock Bottom Try ROCK OAK SOLES ~ ~iC: f' l :::scen \J ~ Pruner Rilla A, b Columbus rd (S VJ) en en; 
< Pruner Sarah E (wid Philo), h 704 W Gambier 0 O':::s 
. Pryor Clinton, lab, b 3o8 W Vine ....... C. 
~IQ Pryor George L, Jab, b 3o8 WVine 
Pugh Dt1rwood D [Maude A], molder, h 105 E Pleasant f/J , ft 
~ Pugh Edward E [Bessie M), riveter, h 2o6 W Sugar O v # 
•flllt Pugh Henry H [Josephine A], grocer 8o2 W High, h* C: -f' same ~ · \J Pugh Oliver, lab, b 242 E Pleasant ., ... 
Purbaugh C Wm [Mary A], carp, h* 302 Oak :X I • • 
---Purbaugh Erastus M [Fannie], engr, h* 305 Oak ~ 




Purcell Delia A, mi lliner, b 213 N Division ' 
Purcell l\Iary A. student, b 213 N Division 2 :e 
Purcell Patrick H [Ella], court bailiff, h* 213 N Division 
Purdy Clement V [Minnie D], carp, h* 215 N Jefferson ~ 
Purdy Harvey 0 [Anna D), carp, h* Columbus rd (S V) "i :C 
Purdy Henry F (Arminda M], ice cream, h 8o4 W Chest- J;I -
nut l'll --1 
PURDY MARION F (Jessie H], (Helm, Hunt & tn ... 
Purdy), h Columbus Rd (S V) (See page 13) .., • .. • 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Rl·ngwalt'S / DRY ~ooDs, ca~pets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
(I) ~ :!18 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. :z: I/)""' -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ <C m 
- 0 Cl> Pursel Charles .!\I, carp, h 218 N Norton 
0 O'. § Pursel Harry W [Lillie DJ, lineman. h 218 :;I Norton 
;::= 0 f Pursel Rachael (wid Harry), b 218 N Norton 
~ ~ ,,, Putt Kathryn, tch r, b 124 E Sugar 
c:> O'. ~ Putt Pansy, b r24 E Sugar 
= Pyle Delia (wid C Sherman), h* 402 E H igh 
~ ~ C3 Pyle Ella F, b 402 E High 
11 Pyle Harry, b 107 E Sugar <II) . Pyle Parker B [Katherine SJ, t~ilor r35f S Main, 
Cf) I 1- 5o8 E Vine -,..,. n. tn Pythian Armory, n e cor Public Square ... ~ z 
L&JO'.;t Q 
-I g ~QUAID L A, Clothing, Mens' Furnishing, Trunks and 
L&J z 'I.. Valises 120 S Main (See page 3) • 
> O r QUAID LIZZIE A (wid Denis) , (LA Quaid), h 4 W 
;;:::a. I ::> Chestnut 
L&J n. 0 Qui nif Louis [Hermance J, gatherer, h Joh11so11 av (S V) "' Qidor Catherine A (wid Charles E). h* I06 E Curtis 
'"".:> ~ Quacketibush Amanda J (wid Hiram), h* 6r2 E High 
~2 
~U> 
~o :2 z. 
"' 
Cb¢ m¢cca I M. T. LEE, PROP. 16 W. VINE ST. Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
~"1 
~. 
~Pl c:o R C':> 
> QUEEN INSURANCE CO OF AMERICA THE, H S :::! <;ampbell & Co Agts, II 2 S Main (See right inside ~ --f Imes) ..,, R "'CJ~ 
Z Raby Hattie. mi lliner, b The Lincoln ~ 0 RACKET STORE, see Woolson's Racket Store 136 S ~ 
I.LI 
Main fl! 
Raley Benjamin H, lab, b 27 1Zai lroa<l ~ ~ 
Raley Jennie (w id Thomas), h* 27 Railroad ;:;;~ 0 
Raley Mattie M, b 27 Railroad S-" Q 
Raley Robert W, lab, b 27 Railroad ~: 
Ralls James v\' f AngelineJ, watchman, h 617 Gambier av l:l • 
Ralls John II. h* 29 Railroad 
2 Ralls Thomas A [Bessie M]. lab. h 110 \V Hamtramck ! c !: ~ RALSTON CAVE PARK AND HOTE L, John Ralston~ :< ~l'I· Propr, 12 Miles East of Mt Vernon, Posto.Rice Ad- ;: ~ -i:;; [ 
<C 
dress Howard, 0, R F D No I ( See page II) ; ~ ~~ ~ 
RALSTON JOHN D, Propr Ralston Cave Park and ~ ~ ~ ! ~ 
Hotel, Postoffice Address Howard, 0 ~ 0 0 ° ~ 
Ralston Wm H fMame], contr. h* 302 E Gambier ~ · z 3 
w m we1sn Beliable IDSUT8QG8 ~:.~~:~~:·~ F:;:c~a~~y.To r;:,:~ 
• 1 ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Welsh and J. A. Schuller. ) Tels.: Cltlzens- Ollfct 266, Res . 326, Bell 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNING BLOG., Over F. 6 M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, 0 . P. 0. Box 261 
CARPETS - RUGS 
AND ANY OTHER KIND OF ARNOLD'S 
FLOOR COVERING BEST AT 
~ es ~ fl{E1'\ ( lJ '::; ;\lT. \'ER~01' DIHECTORY. :l 19 :t 
Cl3 Z u Ramsey James S I Olive l, carp, h 202 E Front 
tn < ~ Ramsey Joseph D [Alzina], carp. h* Columbus rd (S V) ~ 
Z <::( i'- Ramsey J'homas \' Piary E J. rcncvator rear q E Front. 0 ,., 
< :::> ~ h 141 same :Z: 
O ~ Vl Ramsey \\'m ~ (Annie]. carp. h* n s :\ew Gambier rd ) -'t 
.J - II.I 3 e of bridge ,, ... 
z Ransom Abraham B, crane man. b 301 Center Run ~ t/'J 
C1) ~ Ransom I\ rook II l X el lie]. ma ch. h* 503 N Gay r' O 
....... 
8
:E; RANSOM BRO S (C Edward and Rollin J) , Genl Contrs m _. 
,,,,,,,,. and Builders 5 W H igh, Citizens T el 620, Bell T el ) _. 
-\ii io- x54R (See back cover) iO 
....... !a R ANSOM C E D W ARD [Blanche R), (Ransom Bros), ~ ~ 
r:IJ • 5 W H igh, Citizens T el 620, Bell Tel 154R, h 507 \,/tfl 
W Q E Burgess, Citizens T el 718 (') C ~ Ranso111 EYa l\\id 1\hraham). h ,301 Center Hun 0 
io- Ransom Charkli lI, mach, b 301 Center 1{un .: -t ,... 
= ~ g} Ransom 1 larry \\' I Bessie I. hrid; cnntr. h* 1 17 Coshoc- O ... g ton av 'Il "' S Ransom I loracc L. carp, h 301 Center Hun :!l ...., ==== o ..-
flarpetS~ > 
• DEPARTMENT STORE ~ -- c: ~ 
0 Ransom John I I I l~mmal. lumhtr 304 \\' Jligh, h* same ~ ~ 
~ ~ Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg 
(.) Ransom 0 c;u). hutcher, b ,)01 Center Run tll 
~ Hamom (hear J I :\fary]. cont• hldg. h* 513 E Chc,tnut :0 0 oc:f w RA NSOM ROLLIN J (Ransom Bros), 5 W High, Citi- .; n 
~ zens Tel 620, Bell Tel 154R, b 513 E Chestnut, Citi- ) ... 
_..I ~ zens Tel 447 ~ "' --I Ill lfa11sower Charles T [l\ona]. laundryman. h 305 S Gay rn~ ...-
LLI Z l~arick \Vm, driller. r 204 I ~ Front ~ :i Rawlinson \lfn•d E [Alice \I. h 219 E llamtramrk ... 
al ::li: Rawlinson Lt·onard E. re.porter. h 219 E Hamtramck 0 
Q.. :i: Raymond Ed ware\ I Lizzie]. lah. h near C \ & C "hop~ .. 
~ Raymond c;eorge ll. student. h Lilh (S \') _. :&!: g Ra)mcmcl \lmksl. dk. h Ddawan· a,·-(S \) 
.....,,.,, Ill lfa\'monc\ :\ln-.t'. lah. h Lilh ( ~ \ ) 
-..,. Cll Ready Jen nit· (''id .\rmistc;id T). h 300 E lligh = =: ..._ 
(.) .! Rector Charles I 1 lannah]. h* 105 ;\lonroc ~ ~. ~ 
• ~ Reddix Jamt•s R I \nna R]. !ah. h · \\' s Cottage 2 11 of Cal- ::r I :2 z 
UJ - houn ~ t,n o 
Redman J [onwr. lah. b .p6 '\ Sanc\u-.ky g ~ ;:i., 
Reed Ludla :\Ir~. dom 3 \\' l lamtramck : ~ :" 
Reed Samud 11. lah. h (olumhus rd (S \-) "' 
• :c 
COLUMBIA BLOG ., N E C oR . PUBLIC S Q .ANO HIG H S T . 





0 - ~ 220 FREl\CU'S :.\IT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ 
% ~ ~ -·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ~ : Reeder Davie! W f i\l ary A]. lab,. h 204 I\ Main e 
z a: m ~ Reese Austin D (Rebecca i\Il. lab, h 205 W Gambier 
0 111 ~ :r Reese Clarence E (KatherineJ, elk, h n s Oak 2 e of Cath- ..... 
Z ~ ~ IL arine I "' J a: z 'a 
1a1 c ! j Reese David Dee (Anna], h Academia • 
>~ ~ ~ Reese Glenn . glasswkr, b Korton (S V) CJ) 
~ ~ _g Reese i\Cagdalen, b Granville rd ( S V) 
cc';, Reese ::\Iinnie E, b Granville rd (S V) 
~~:: : Reese Sarah L (wid Wm) . h* Granville rd (S V) ...... 
.Jkl z ~ Reeve Catherine\' (wicl Wm CR), b 17 S l\1ulber ry ~
m ~ .,,~ 111 Regan Daniel. molder. b 41 rt K Sandusky .-m 
a: Ill ~ ~ Regan l\Iichael. molder, b 41 I~ i\ Sandusky • 
~ ~ g- :r Rehrer Elizabeth K, h 403 W IIigh 
i.. ~ ~ IL Reimcnschncidcr John, molder. r I?9 N ~[ulberry I " 
~ • ~ ~ Remy J oseph, gatherer, b 303 \v Curtis V # 
1-:::! ~ w Remy Juliet (wid Emile). h 303 \\'Curtis DJ 
U> ~ ·~ ~ Remy Louise. b 303 \\' Curtis 
i.i 0 ~ 0 REP U BLICAN PUBLI SHING CO T H E, Ben Ames 
O . .,, P res, Charles C Iams Vice-Pres, Lewis A Culbert-c:: E8 ~ son Sec a nd T r eas, Publrs Daily and Semi-Weekly 
g j GQQ[)' G~~~nW. McNabb~ 
0:: ~ THINGS TO EAT GROCERY BOTH PHONES 77 
LIJ ...;, 
t-- g Revcnnaugh Florence. student, b 106 ?\ Gay en CA m 
~ '* ~ Revennaugh James S I Tilla] . pastor P resbyter ian Church, ~CC 
CD ": o h ro6 :-\ (;ay C> :0 I"\ 
LIJ ~ j Revennaugh Lynn E. student. h io6 :\ Cav s: :0 .,, 
0:: ·g. c REXALL REMEDIES, Ed Dever Agt, s w cor H igh ~ Pl c;) 
::r.; '.!; ~ and Public Square (See left bottom lines) ~-< -
en :; ~ Reynolds Charles [ .\ ola ] . glasswkr, r 502 \ V High :'CA l"1 
<C ~ ::> Revnolds E lizabeth. dom 30s E Gambier ~>/ft "' ~ . . \II c:.:> g c Reynolds Elizabeth J. b 207 E 11urgess .,, :z .. 
__, ~ : Reynolds James. mach. b 207 \\" Chestnut i Cl 1J 
<C ~ ~ Reynolds James [7\lary]. molder, h* 207 E Burgess :1: :0 :C 
Z: ~ ~ Reynolds James :'11, bridgcwkr, b 105 E \Vater ~ C""""" 
~ ~ Reynolds Sarah , \ , elk, b 207 E Burgess ;z 2 ""1"1 
t-- .;: ~ Richardson Chilla. student. r Columbus rd (S V) ~)ii 
<C : ~ Richardson Ethel. elk. r Columbus rd ( S V) -<OJ -I 
Z: ~ Richardson John L f Susie) . lab, h* 402 i\ Harrison 2. 0 Q 
c W >c 
L1J ~ ~ Richardson John P I Ella ,\ j , grocer Columbus rd (S V), h = 2 
:2: ~ ::: S:!n:c ~ ~ 
f-- O Ri::hanlson Raymond S. lab, b 402 :.J Harrison :;:- CA U> 
Ladies DEVER'S DAWN OF BEAUTY that use 
are always pleased - so will you be. Try it. 
L · c PENN Sells Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines, Talking Machi nes • • and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel . 183W Citizens Tel . 254F 14 SOUTH M AIN ST. 
:;:; Q: FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ::lil ....... 
~ !!! Richie James, nailer. l> 107 E Water ,,,_. 
~ al Richie James, boxmkr, b io7 E Water e 
CQ ~ Riggall Edward A [Maude M], sec and treas Camp~ 
§g c( Glass Co, h W Lamartine pl r w of Main 
~ t-' Rightmire Edwin, student, b Granville rd ( S V) e 
a:::t Q Rightmire W Scott [Alice]. stockman. h Granville rd (S V) (J) 
S z Riley Elsie, bkkpr, b 254 E Pleasant 
._ < Riley Ray R, lab, b 207 W High 
,e z RILEY SAMUEL M [Nettie], (Parker & Riley) , h* -t 
t:::n - 407 E Burgess . . 
t=:::r c( Riley Walter C lLillian B), motorman, h 207 W High .... 
S ~ Rimer Gail, mngr, b 203 E Burgess • "" I' e RIMER WM F [Eva H J, (Stream & Rimer) , h* 203 E< 
a.:1 cC Burgess . W 8 Rimmer Richard, blower. b Columbus rd (S V) 
Rinehart Ebon D, painter. b \Vooster av .... 
~_. Rinehart Hannah J ilfrs. b t05 E Gambier • "" I' 
~ RINEHART JESSE [Emma L] , Livery, Feed and Sale ::z 
&- Stables 8-10 W Front, h 703! W High (See p 15) 
~ Rinehart John T [Fannie], farmer . h* :.\Iartinsburg rd (S , I\ ...... \') "' V. _B_R_A_D_F_I E_L_D_ &_D_A_V_l_S 
!t:J RESTAURANT and LUNCH ROOM ~·~:s1i:1N'~ ~'t C) ~ 
:< Ringler Bessie, bkkpr, b 3o6 W High :0 ~ 
5 ~ Ringler Rosannah ( wid Emanuel). h 306 vV High 0 I;; 
~NGWALT JOHNS (Julia H], Pres The New Knox 
~ - -- Natl Bank, Dry Goods, Carpets, Cloaks, Furs, No- 0 > 
tions 7 S Main, Citizens Tel 275, Bell Tel 41R, h* z 
,L_ 407 N Main, Cit izens Tel 192 (See left top lines) l'1 C 
'Ringwalt John S jr. elk, b 407 N Main :0 
~ Ringwalt Theodore T, agt. b 407 N !>. fain "Tl .. = Rippey Joseph F [Catharine F], mach, h 4IT t N Sandusky 1'1- > 
Ritter \\' m B, elk, r 2 r Public Square Z 
~ Riverside Park, w end of High CJ) O 
Rizer Jessie, b 304 N Gay I< 
~ Robbins Clyde \V, tool dresser. b 804 ~ Mulberry 
- Robert J D. carp, b 107 W Front 
~ Roberts Charles. blksmith, b .. p6 :\ Sandusky e111 :z: N 
~ Roberts Charles, lab, b 103 S Mechanic .. S: ;:; ~ 
9 
Roberts Charles. blksmith, r 16 E Front ~ ::C ~ 
Roberts Edna 1\.1, milliner. b 12 S l\[uJberry 0 (n m 
Roberts Elizabeth A, elk, b 207 E Front ! -c ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . --. 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 
For WINES and LIQUORS ~2~~51T1t :~f~c'~~~~li 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sirn of the "OWL CLOCK " 1115 South M a in St. BOTH PHONES 
1-- ~2~2 fRE:\'C1t 's \IT. \ 1rn:->ON DIRECTORY. - ~ < 
Z ~ Roberts Ellen (wid James), h* 207 E Front U1 "1 ~ Roberts Emma T. h 207 E Front (/J 
_., o Robcrts lliram E (Rita], restaurant 14 W Yine. h 203 S 0 ]J 
"'-' .C l\lulbcrry C ==9 a: A. Roberts Isaac E, b 304 Calhoun -I ;:::a 
mmll\ i Roberts John C [Luella]. saloon 13 S i\lulberry, h* 12 same J: 
--' z l~ohcrts John D, carp, h 107 W Front Q 
_., Holwrts Joseph C [Rachel], tailor. h* 123 E Vine ~ 2 
~ Roherts ~!able A. student. b 215 ~Jefferson )> 
~ .~ lfohcrts ~largaret (\\id\\' P). h* 103 S ~Jechanic z -I 
(/) .c Roberts ~lary :\. drcssmkr. b 207 E Front 0 Rohcrb ~lidge. student. b ~lartinsburg rd (S \') (/J LaJ c Robl..'rts ~lidge C. student. h 21 5 ~ ] cfferson -I ==9 
O Roberts ~litchell. mach, h* cs ~Tartinsburg rd (S \ ') :xJ ::::::=. a: E lfobt•rls Rachael. clom 210 S :\lulhcrrv l'1 Q 
G> Hobert:; Russell B I Eleanor I. tailor. b- 123 E Vine l'1 
1-1 ~ ROBERTS SIDNEY W [Hattie M] , Union Barber 308 -I 2 
r.&.a .., S Main, h Newark Av (S V) (See page 12) r 1.c~ar, F:c·G:mMA'RD'I S,;,,~,i ~~'Os~ i 
Citizen Phone 5118, Bell 113R 
South Side PUBLIC SQUARE < f'1 J- i - 1'1 
0 
.., Rnhlrh Stewart D I Dais) DI. real estate, h* ~lartinsburg :xJ 2 
~ rd (S \") Z 
0 
~ Roherts \\' 111. blksmith, b cor Front and :\lain O -f 
Robertson Lemuel, glasswkr, h Columbus rd (S \') z 
,, Rnhcrtsun \\'m C [ Ozcla I· glasswkr. h Columbus rd (S V) • 
0 Q) ; Robinson nasil. student. b I 12 E Cam bier 0 .= G> Robinson Calvin l Sarah I. carp. h J04 \\' Gambier J: Q 
.. ... Rohinson Christopher I Lollil· j. ag'I. r 3o6 E Gambier -
::: .. ~ Robinson Edward IL stucknt. h .nR \\' High 0 • 
~~~: O' Rohim;on D Curt [ Rosl· j. cra11cman, h 7 S East 
;_il:~ "' lfohinson John 11 l\lar! I· !ah. h 404 Braddock 
:;.~~ .2 lfobi11so11 Logan C. dk. h 2oi \\ Chestnut ~ ~ 0 
:;~: g :0 lfohinson ~Iar) S ("id I knr! C 1. h* 207 W Chestnut ~ g_ 6 ••'.ii: i, Rohinson Sarah E ( wid Calvin). h* 1 q \V Pleasant ::r "O 
~=.=,s Robinson Scott [\'era J, lah, h 201 Coshocton av Q. ~ C: 
-&ii~ ~ Rnhinson Walter I Ida I. lah, h 2or Coshocton av 1l ft ti! 
::5§ (.) lfohinson \\'m L. sl11de11t, h 507 E Chestnut rjq' ~ fl) 
.H_::; • Hohinson \\'illiarcl. lah, h .W-l \V Gambier ::l ::"O 
fi:.:. ~ Rohison \da D. h fr:n \\. ( ;amhicr ft' - 0 
~ii . Hohison .\lien S [Louis<' \I. !ah. h n s Pleasant t c of 233 ~;. 
::;; Z Robison Corcta C. elk. h frl 1 W < ;ambier = -
Stauffer su1Ts MADE To oRDER 
2 No RTH MA1 N sT. TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
Dr. C. A. BECK 
14 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE F529 
Special Attention to 
Crown and 
Bridge Work 
"O ~ FRENCH,S MT. VERNON DIRECTOR\'. ~:23 i 0 
CJ) 5 Robison Clenden, lab, b Allen S Robison r ..,. 
r~ ~ Robison George B [Ora VJ, ( J\IcCormick & Robison), h O ..a. 
......_. ~ 621 W Gambier . !Tl ............ 
:c Robison Herbert, lab, b Allen S Robison z JI!' 
'g ~ Robison Russell R, student, b 62 r W Gambier (11 
~ ~ Robison Wm L [Belle l\1], lab, h* 6 .N Norton !Tl ,..,... 
rJJ ~ Roby Thomas F [Ida M], carp, h* 304 W Vine C \J 
I.. ~ Rockwell 'Vm [Katharine], lab, h* 6u E Chestnut !Tl -0 
CJ) ii! Rogers Arthur L, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) ~ m 
~ " .2 Rogers Bertha D, h* 116 E Gambier w 
..__ ~ Rogers Block, l 11 S l\Iain ) 
Q ! Rogers Clair [Maud V]. lab, h 9 N >iorton t" r 
I.. ~ Rogers Edith D, b 1 r6 E Gambier ~fJ m 
0 :ii Rogers Elizabeth :-\, student, b 115 E Hamtramck l 'J "i Rogers Julius W [Anna], mach. h* II 5 E Hamtramck 
,.;: g: Rogers Levi A. butcher Columbus rd (S V), b same rJJ ")..,.,_ 
't~ : Rogers ~Iary F, student, b 115 E Hamtramck JI!' 
_. . Rogers Sarah.\ (wid David 'v\'), h* ,\cademia ~ ~' 
CJ) S' Rolli John G. bartndr. r Arlington lfotel ,...,,, -a f Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I Drg Goons I ~ ~ 
CQ a. DEPARTMENT STORE. -~ () 
~ ci Rolls ,\lfred. carpctlyr. b 616 E Chestnut "1 0 
......,.... _t Rolls John\\' [Clara], lab, h* 6 16 E Chestnut -'i 
UJ : Romain .\lexancler [Eliza]. blower, h* 400 :.Iaplewood av .: ~ 
~ Romain ~ellie IT. b 400 l\Iaplcwood av ~ ,... 
~ ...: Romer George, lrav agt, r 33 ~Jansfield av er \..__. 
t-:7' ~ Romer Halph, student, b 702 Gambier av di _.. 
~ ...,: Rose Mary L (wid Charles), b 8 Park 0 _. 
.. Ul Rose Reuben, b 200 W Vine * ,.,,.. ?-- ~ Rose Rufus P. monuments. h* 200 ':·.Vine ....... 
iii Rose Rufus R. student. b 200 \V vrne (D 
.. Y ~ Rose Wm .\ [Sarah ,\'],lab. h* 2o6 S Jefferson :ti ~ 
~ cc Rosen Samuel F [Gertrude], barber. h 613 E Chestnut 3 ........_ 
/flllwJ ~ROSENTHALL AARON [Amelia], Clk T he Y oung > ~ 
--. "" American Clothing H ouse, h 5 1 2 E Chestnut g. .,,._ 0 ~ ROSENTHALL I SAAC [Rose], Propr Young A meri- ~ ~ 
U 
,,; can Clothing H ouse, IOI S Main, h':' 607 E High g ""' 
~ (See back cover) <t (D UJ _g Rosenthall Marcus JI, student, b 6o7 E High ~ ._ 
~I'\ ~senthall Stella, b 6o7 E High ~ ~J. 
\1-4 ~ Ross Charles A, lab, b 3u S Gay ~ 1.14 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Wall Plaster, LUMBER 
A NO ALL K I N D S 0, 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. IN THE LEAD f'OR LINOLEUM 
Floor 011 Cloth, Matting, 
WINDOW SHADES, 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 CUllTAIN POLES 
<n ~ 22-1 FI<J.::NCU'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. : C-
~ : Ross Ethel C, student, b Academia ~ ... 
~ ~ . Ross Fannie l\(rs, b 8 Locust I• I 
.- c~ ..,?;=' ~ •(..) >- a: Ross George G [l\largaretj. cook, h 311 S Gay _ CS: ~~ Ross James. lab, b 311 S Gay 
0:: .,. Ross John, lab, b 508 Gambier 
f-- ~f::i Rouse Gertrude, elk. b 515 W Sugar ... 
z U::~ Rouse Gus. brickmason, b 617 E Chestnut ~ 1·1 
w~c.> Rouse Horace K, Jab, b 617 E Chestnut 7 
~ ~~ Roush Wm, contr grading, b Martinsburg rd (S V) ~ I 
~ a:~ Rousseaux Cami!, blower, b Columbus rd (S V) !". ... 
.--1 ;~ Rousseaux Cami!, blower, h Broadway (S V) ~I 
~_, ·Rowe James [Sarah L l. h Academia go 
CC c: ~ Rowland \Vm 11\da]. bricklyr, h 206 E Front g ffi ·; ~ Rowley :\seph F [Sarah l\[l, tinner 305 W Gambier, h* 307 l 1-t::C 
~ c same a_ 
~ ~ Rowley Charles II [Bessie 1\f], t inner, h 708 N :Main : "1 
, ""' "Cl Rowley Earl l\I f Della l\Il, carp, h 300 W Gambier · 
~ ~ R<>wley Frank, lab. b 900 W High ; .., 
---Rowley Frank J, tinner. b 307 W Gambier ~,,Al 
G) ~ R F MANTZ & co IN THE LEAD FOR.! 0 r/J ( • • • LINOLEUM I 
•flll ~ MATTINGS, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES AND CARPETS : 0 
Rowley Jerome, b JOT E Gambier ~ 
£ Rowley V.'m G [Grace], bartndr, b 2o6 S Mulberry ; .., 
0 Roy 1\ lbert . \ f ,\)ice], restaurant 229 S l\Iain, h 25 (I I) ~ l"1 
ID E Gambier ~ 
Ruch Charles P, elk, h 720 E High ~ 
~ Ruch C Preston I Stella l, elk, h* 720 E High !I: ..,, 
II) Ruhl Ernest fl, clcctr, b 407 I\ Mulberry ;. ,,Al 
Rule Ellis 0. ins agt, r 3 W Burgess ; 
~ ... Rumsey Eliza (wicl James \V), b Granville rd (S V) :JJ ut 
~ Z Runnion J Earl I l\1ytal. elk, h Martinsburg rd (S V) ~g~ 
0 0 Runstedlcr Eli [Catherincl. bartndr, h Johnson av (S V) CO :JJ-4~ II Rush Arnold, lab. h* 2IY'I N Division l'I ~zm '· R ~7 <"!:>> 
• • 11. ush Ellen. b 209 N Division J:lt m· z ... en ut"c:i 
:s I- Rush Wm J [Carrie LJ. lab, h* 403 Ridgewood av -t utO!I: II) Russell Bessie E, h Academia .,, ;;; ~ ~ ~ Russell Charlctta (wid Alfred R), b Academia :U ~~I= 
W Russell Flats, 1 1 ~ l\[ain 0
2 
" . :JJ 
!!!~o 
r- >c:I 
~ 'ID I FOR LIQUOR AND ... ~~~ 
'1J g ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~ !";.? 
Is the only sure and rational t reatment 
MANSION. Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
Amplt Grouoa... 
Hnok Jo'tte, 


















mc£ormick FURNITURE UNDERTAKING 
~ FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 2~5 
~~SSELL JOHN E [Katherine H] , Physician and! S:!! 
: Surgeon 9 N Main, Office Hours 9 to IO A M, 2 to 4, o .... 
U:: 7 to 8 P M, Citizens Tel 74, Bell Tel 269, h* 407 E c V 
m Gambier, Citizens Tel 73, Bell Tel 270W i fT1 
RUSSELL JOHN T [Nellie] , (Russell & Co) , h u3 S . ~ 
Catherine ~ ~ 
~ Russel L Harper, student, b 407 Gambier av - .C: 
(\I RUSSELL MANFORD [Maggie] , (Russell & Co) , h 2 <; 
irl Mansfield Rd ~ 
"'" Russell ~!aria ( wid James). h* 707 W Chestnut :a ::J: 
~ Russell Ralph R [Ida GI. The Idlehour. h ro7 W Gambier l'I _ 
~ Russell Sarah E, b 301 E Gambier !:j -I 
E Russell \V Cooper, elk, b 407 E Gambier I 
Col Russell W S ~1rs ( wid Wm S), h* 301 E Gambier fT1 
RUSSELL & CO (John T and Manford Russell), Propr 
C A & C Meat Market I Is S Catherine, Citizens Tel - su :. 
~ 458F, Bell Tel 84R (See page 12 ) g i' ~ 
c Ryan Austin \\' [;\ [ary 1\1 J, lab. h 507 Ridgewood av [ ~ g= 
rf. Ryan II Judson. baggageman. r 207 E Front g: :;· ... 
en Ryan John W r.\raucle ~ll. h* 800 W Gambier = ~ ~ 
c( ~g~ 
~G. R. BAKER & SON~-:~ 
~PHARMACISTS ronrdt~:"~~~~tu~rH~~d~c~~~sctu~~g~~c~ ~ [ ~ 
:;:: Indigestion, Heartburn, &c., &c. II> ;; tD 
~ ~ :;- 3 
~ s ~=-
~ ST PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO 
0 THE, H S Campbell & Co Agts, 112 S Main ( See -I 
..J right inside lines) 
O St Paul's Episcopal Church, n e cor High and Gay ::r 
.,.: St Paul's Parish House, s e cor High and Gay 
l:: St Vincent De Pau l Church, n c cor J Iigh and Mc Kinzie ~ 
a: St Vincent De Paul's School, s w cor E Chestnut and ~ ~Tc- 'y 
Ii; Arthur -I 
Salisbury Beryl, b 403 E Chestnut 
~ SALISBURY BRANSON E [Martha E], Farm Ma-~~ 
a: chinery, Carriages and Wagons, Harness and Fer- AM 
w tilizer 2061 W High, h* same (See left inside lines) 
~ SALISBURY CHARLES K [Nellie M] , General Insur--· 
:::> ance and Real Estate 26! Public Square, West Side, 
0 ~ Bell Tel 116W, h* 614 E High, Citizens Tel 426, Bell :i: Tel 153R (See front cover) 
~ Salisbury Davis E. elk, b 403 E Chestnut .., 
o Salisbury Nora D ( wid Judson A). h 403 E Chestnut I ft 
en Salishurv VPrn:i T. c:t11dent. h ?r.l'H \V Heih V # 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
__ ... ~~O FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ --1 
~ Salrin Charles, bartndr, r 6o3 E Chestnut ~ :C 
Saltsman Marilla, dom 6o3 N l\fain = fTI 
O
Sampoux Joseph [Myreta], glass gatherer, h 301 E Front c; 
' Sanderson Fred N, elk, b 17 S i\Iulberry i!= ~ 
Sanderson Georgia ~l, student, b 17 S Mulberry 
U SANDERSON HARRY J [Priscilla BJ, (Sanderson & ~ _ McCreary) , h'~ 501 N Mulberry ~,... 
Sanderson Herbert E [Carrie], h* 6 S Gay r- I 
4;:: ~ Sanderson John r l\Iary R J, h* 3o8 N Main m 'T 
C ::E Sanderson ~Iargaret Mrs. b I 16 Coshocton av !"fl" 
0 :g ~ Sanderson Sarah J (\\'id \\'m) . h* 17 S l\1ulberry ~ 2-
"C 'Ot g Sanderson Sarah W ( wid Samuel), h* 104 S Gay -
c: ~.: Sanderson \\' m E [Bessie). h 304 'v\' High £
2
_ (/) 
c1:S ~~ Sanderson \\'m L, fireman. b 17 S :Mulberry 
a. :- SANDERSON & McCREARY (Harry J Sanderson, m 0 1: llltn Robert B McCreary), Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Ce- ~ 
c1:S ~ ffi ment and All Kinds of Building Materials 301-303 > 2 
:C !:'!iii W High (See right bottom lines) z 
t~ Sandford Sarah C (wid George W), h* 100 Oak CJ fft 
• Uc;:s ---------------------- 1·1 
~ ~STREAM & RIM ER REA~0~~5TATE ~ r-
a ~,:}.'m~~r 135 _% S. JnatQ, Jnt. YerQOQ Fire and Life Ins. Agts. ~ "1 dAPP BURGESS E [Jeanette R], (Neal & Sapp), Real ~ 0 Estate and Loans 130 S Main, Citizens Tel 651B, 0 _J 
..J h 718 E High zl Sapp Catherine E. student. b 1004 Gambier av -a :O Sapp Charles, hoilennkr. b 8o5 E Front -g' -
••• Sapp Clarence. craneman, b rooz \V Vine ~ o 
Sapp Curtis L f Florence l · driller, h 305 E Vine ~ 
app Dwight E (Alice T]. (Sapp & Devin), h* 404 N Main ~~ 
app Elias T [Elizabeth l ·asst storekpr, h* 1004 Gambier av ;:: o 
app Frances P (wid Wm C), h* 304 N ~Iain ~g 
Sapp Frank A [Victoria]. elk. h* 503 E Hamtramck ~: Q 
Sapp John H ri\Iary]. shoemkr 3r3 S i\lain, h 505 E Front lllf" 
• Sapp Katharine E, smstrs. b ?\' ewark rd ( S V) :o • 
~Sapp Lena. waitress Curtis House ~ c 
..:::::::::;; Sapp ~Iary C ( wid Solomon C). h* ~ewark rd ( S V) ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Sapp Otto. elk. b 503 E Hamtramck ~<:1:~ .. 
Sapp Thomas W (Oral. helper, h 8o5 E Front ~"'-4~~ 
Sapp Wm J [Harriet BJ. car repr, h* 7rr E High =~~-1 ~ 
SAPP & DEVIN (Dwight E Sapp, Harry C Devin), ~~~!~ 
Attorneys-at-Law 3-8 Struble Bldg, s w cor Main--= 0 o 0 ~ 
anci Vine. Citizens Tel 48 ~ · z 3 
e De U ' Bonding Company. Jn SGD8°ff8I Httomeg-at-Law I =~,c~~~:r.~t~~::n::;:; 
OFFICB: 2 and 4 8ANNINO BUILOINO RELIABLE INSURANCE 
Over F. and M. Nall. Bank, Ml. Vernon, o. P.O. Bex 261 (Wm.Welah AJ.A.Schaetler) 
WE FURNISH 
THE PRETTIEST 
THINGS IN CHINA ARNOLD'S 
Z FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 2::!7 :c ~; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ 
c:( ~: ;iargent !.lamie Nlrs. h z E Chestnut "-' 
! ~ Sattler Conrad, lab, b Columbus rd (S V) ..,,, 
0 ~~SATTLER ROSS W [Fern], (Smalley & Sattler), Contr (') ~ i a: Cement, h Columbus Rd (S V) :X _. 
- ~ = Saunders Edward . h* 321 N Norton > • 
~z . "O _.. 1-- :z:S? Saunders James [Estelle], mach. h* u3 W Burgess "O t'I'\ 
ft g ti Saunders James \\' , mach. h* 107 E Burgess til \14 
~~~ Saunders :\fargaret. b 107 E Burgess . r 0 
0 ~;:: Saunders :.rargaret J. b 321 X Norton .[1l _.. :S Saunders Thomas [Sarah E]. blksmith, h 401 \V Iligh ) ,... 
Savage Henson H. blower, b Columbus rd (S V) ~ 
J: 
Scammell Elizabeth J ( wid Thomas). dom 200 W Vine Ri ~ 
Scarborough Kate L (wid Wm H), b 702 W High \,/'ttl 
Scarbrough Katharine ( wicl Samuel ) . h 6 1 6-~ \V Gambier () C 
Scarbrough Ray C. student. b 6o6 W Vine 0 
CJ Scarbrough Thomas J [Hattie 01. h* 6o6 \7'.' \ 'inc : ~ Scarbrough \\'m \V [ 13elle M]. physician 7 Banning 0 _.. b ldg, h 200.;t W Gambier '11 
Sease George [Anna Lj. car repr. h* 105 S Quarry ~ ~ 
..J Sease \\'m J [, st\1Clent.b 105 S Quarry !Jl 0 Scelley Elsworth l\l IAlmaj. draftsman. b 300 \V High ~ SCHAEFFER JAMES A [Minnie], (Welsh & Schaef-.; n 
0 fer), also Attorney-at-Law 2 Banning Bldg, b 205 ) _.. W Vine, Citizens Tel 326 ;:i:; "-' Schanfarbcr \\'m A. clothing 104 S ~fain. r 203 \V Vine D1 ..,,, Schanfarber " 'm D. e lk. r 203 \\' Vine ~ ~ 
t- Schank Victor. b lower, r 203 S Mulberry _.. 0: C.1&1 Scheaffer John F I Rose j, rural mail carrier 1'\o 5, h 2o8 0 
~1&1 ~Cav · LaJ 'i.~ Scheske 0-scar J\ [Louisel, barber, h 103 E High _.. 
I~ IJ) Schiappacasse Anthony [Mary], confr 6 S Main, h 24 ,... 
_. 'fi z E Vlinc ---
LaJ i c Schiappacasse Charles (Buckeye N'ews Co) . b 24 E V ine CD S: 
~ ~ Schiappacasse Ernest [Muriell, confr 209 S Main, h IO :a. e:?. ~ 
:,% \V Gambier :r l Cl z 
.; ~ Schiappacasse Jennette, elk, b 24 E Vine ~ tJ'J o LaJ ~O Schiappacas::;c Josephine, rlk, b 24 E Vine g t:" ~ 
~en Schiappacasse Julia. elk, b 24 E Vine i: fi) :::" 
.., ~ S:·hiann1r::1s-;e Marv. elk. b 24. E Vine ~ 
g~ Frank L. Mitchel.I 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Tinner and Sheet 
Metal Roofer 
Furnaces, Skyllghts and Cornices. 
Beat Prices Consistent with first· 
class work. ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Bogardus & Co. 
HARDWARE, Screen 
Door~. Machinist's 
and Carpenter's Tools 
PHONE 180 
(/) I- :228 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. tJ:J 
[[ ~ Schiappacasse Stella, b 24 E Vine e 
Schlairet Edward A [Margaret 1\I), templet mkr, h 1 14 E .... 
L&J 0 Pleasant I "' ' 
0 I- Schmidt Adolph, b Madison av (S V) • 0 Schmidt Alexander (:Mary], glasswkr, h Madison av 
Q 0 Sch~~tVJerdinand L (J.\Iary), blower, h 932 W High CJ) 
'1w- 0 Schnebly Anna E. student, b 109 E Sugar J> 
I.I. CJ Schnebly George R (:.\lary DJ, tmstr, h 200 W Chestnut CJ CJ SCHNEBLY JOHN K [Clara B J, County T reas, h 109 r-
E Sugar 
en Z Schockley Leona, dom 6o9 E High 
. !: i Schodorf Wm J, car repr, b 307 Braddock # I\ 
-CS I- Schrader Samuel P [Sarah], glass lightner, h 113 E Ham- u # 
CU > tramck 
~ 0:: Schryver Wm P [l<la]. photogr 1351 S l\Iain, h same ~ 
Schulte Harry W, trav agt, b 6c2 E High 
a:> l&J Schulte Ida L (wid Wm E). b 612 E High c: t:= ~ Schultz TJenry, snapper. b Columbus rd (S V) 
The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co.~ 
!E ~ F.:a~k ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY ~~t~~e:•-< 
~ O Bldg. 8 · 741 
UJ ~ ~ :hul.tz !\lax P [ :\lontana LJ, glasswkr, h I r3 S Cathe-
rine "'CJ) oa ~ Schultz \\'m, snapper, b Columbus rd (S V) ~Cm 
O Schulz Louis J 11\oraJ. glass blower, h 2IO N Division :i :;u C 
C.0 m Schury Henry [Jessie], trav agt, h 6o6 N Gay a: :;u C) 
:Z Scohy John l3, mngr, b Curtis House ~Pl C) 
~ Scoles lcy, dom co2 S Gay ~ < -
~ ._: Scoles Richard J, blksmith, b 503 N McKenzie : CJ) f'1 
CC: tn Scott Baldwin B [Lunette EJ, physician 2! N Main, h* ~>CJ) 
I-- z 402 same ~ ~-UJ :;( Scott Charles, snapper, r 9 ~ l\fulberry ~ "'U 
~ :E Scott Clyde E, student. b 6 Railroad ar: ::U J: 
1111111:: :z: Scott Frank II [Wilda 1\1], coremkr, h 100 N Main ~ C...., 
CC: .. Scott Frederick, porter, h 301 N \Vest ~ 2 ~ _,.,. g Scott George B (Fultz & Scott), b Hotel Fultz ~ )> P'1 
._... tn Scott James C [l\Iary P], h* r7 Mansfield av : m -f 
• ,... Scott Joseph E [Sarah], h* 103 :\Laplewood av ;OQ 
(.) ~ Scott Levi J, lab, h 302 W Burgess = C 2 
• .0 Scott l\Jargarct, b 707 E High ~ -i 11, 
--. ~ S~ott 1larh. E lwicl fo 1rn fl. b 302 \V l1urgess ~cnu1 
REXALL MU-CU-TONE 
WILL CURE CATARRH 
Go to Browning on tb~ eorn~r 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
:i; 0:: FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 229 J> 
~ Ill 
~ - Scott Park er R [Lizzie l\l ]. plumber. h 714 N Main • --= m Scott Ross [l\lattie L), elk, h* 6 Railroad 
~ ~ Scott Sherman [l\layme), eng, h 214! W High ~ 
c:a <( Scottie Charles I [Sadie E], foreman. h* 3o8 Walnut \mlW 
liC' CJ Scribner John J l :Vlary A], physician 500 )J Main, h same e 
,:. c SCRI BNER PHARMACY, Wm G Scribner Mngr,CJ) 
- :z Drugs, Stationery and Drug Sundries, Cigars 20 N 
.._ C Main, Citizens Tel 248 (See page u) 
S z Scribner \Valter H . student, b 216 E P leasant -t 
c::n CC SCRIBNER WM G [01ive M], Mngr Scribner Phar-E macy, h 216 E Pleasant .... 
- ~ Seabaugh, see Sebach I ~ It 
~ • Seal ·wm ~I [Laura]. bartndr, h 112 \Vooster av < 
C:::::- ~ Seavolt Ashley J [Mame], foreman, h* 441 N Sandusky 
(..IJ ~ Scavolt Clyde C [Cora]. coremkr. h* 800 E Vine .... 
Seavolt Carita l\[. student. b 439 )J Sandusky I ~ ' 
~ Seavolt Earl R. student. b 427 .N Sandusky ~a.- Seavolt Ells\\'orth l\I [l\lary E], hlksmith, h* 427 N San- ..... 
C> dusky 
f}i THE T. H; CLARK LUMBER CO. ~:!~!!:~.:rU> 
For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 2 2 3 C) en --= Seavolt George F [Blanche S), carp. h* 439 N Sandusky -pt ~ 
~ Scbach Edward v\' [Agnes S]. lab, h w s of Fountain ,,,AJ 1J 
- r n of Ridgewood av 0 r 
~ Sebach Emma B, wks overall factory, b w s Fountain l"1 
~ I n of Ridgewood av 0 
Sebach Frank H, barber, b w s of Fountain 1 n of Ridge- )> 
..... wood av f'1 Z 
Sebach Henry F [Harriet L), carp. h w s of Fountain C 
~ r n of Ridgewood av :IJ 
.. Second \Varel School Building, s s Vine r e of Jackson _ ~· 
= Secord Blanche L, b 200 \\/ Chestnut Pn Z ' Secord Effie E, b 200 W Chestnut I • I · <;:> Secord Emma (wid Fred J), h 200 W Chestnut U),Ql 
~ Secor Deborah C, b Academia 
...- Secor Edward T, student, b Academia 
C> SECOR E L BERT I [Etta], (Secor & Tinkey), h 12 E :z: N 
C> Gambier ~ - -
B 
Secor Jennie L (wid ]saac), b Academia ~ ~~ 
Secor I Rebecca, student, b Academia go m 
Secor Wm L [Hattie], physician, h* Academia i ~en 
-~--- -t 
R. WEST ~~ ~:!~~~~! !~!!~! 
16 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" HS Sou t h Main St. BOTH PHONBS 
I- CO 230 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ < ~ OI ,,, 
Z : SECOR & TINKEY (Elbert I Secor, James C Tinkey), ~ :a c Staple and Fancy Groceries, Bakery, Flour and c 
c:( O Feed 12 E Gambier, Citizens Tel 231F, Bell Tel ~ B 
f 234R (See right inside lines) Q CJ: ~ Secrist l:'{ora .i\lrs, waitress, r E Chestnut 3: Z 
'-\ G> Sefton Edith L, b 403 ~ Gay i 
....,, Z SEFTON WM E [Lucetta], Brokerage and Insurance -I 
-11' Columbia Bldg, Room 3, Citizens Tel 4641, h':' 403 ~ 
~ N Gay, Citizens Tel 405 · 21 B 
I .2 Seibold Fred C [Caroline HJ. barber Ir \\~High. h 6o8 ~ 
·1ft .c \V Gambier _. 0 
UI 0 Seiler Emma J i\Irs, r 109 W Chestnut Z LLJ C: Sei ler Simon (Edessa CJ . stock buyer, h* 113 \V Pleas- C: 
O ant ;: Q: E Selby Howard, carp. b 701 E V ine -. B 
: 5'elby James A Rev [Ocy M]. pastor 1'Iethodist Protest- < rrl L&J . ant Church. h 207 K Mulberry ~ Z 
..., Scle;;ue f lorence, b 302 E Chestnut 2 
I ft I Selegue Leo i\I. student. b 107 Prospect O --f 
~ ~ 2 
J! ~ F. G. MARDIS / e1~~.21~ ~ g 
.!! South Side PUBLIC SQUARE 0 • 
1-- ~ Selegue l\lary E. h* ·107 Prospect C) Q ~ Sclegue l\Iichacl T, polisher, b ro7 Prospect < 
0 ~ SELIG ERNEST T [Mary E] , Sec and Genl Mngr The "' Mt Vernon Electric Railway Co and The Mt Ver-~ 




ca Selig Lotus F, supt Lake Hiawatha Park, h same 0 J> 
G) ~ellers Carl II, stud en~. b 519 Gambier av ~"Tl 2 
m Sel lers James B !Jennie I. farmer, h* 519 Gambier av ,. 
;;:!:.; :J Sellers H.ussell R, :o;tudcnt, b 519 Gamb ier av Z )io C 
j~~j l:T ~ell s Fred E. pharn~acis~. ·1: 103 N Main ~I I 
;~ ... ; "' Sells H en ry] lJen111e], Jan1tnr. h 105 VV Gambier -i I l"1 
~~~~ g Sells Mary C l.lrs. dom, h 113 E \Vater o or 
-:::~ .a Sells Tillie, h 2 E Chestnut .,.. ~' 
~j:;: i, Semler \Vm, glasswkr, h Columbus rd ( S V) i5 2 :a 
:;-::5,S Semler Wm P. glasswkr, r Columbus rd (S V) c C )> 
~it: (jzcmplc \Vm F [Abbie Y], (Semple & Crumley), h* 2oo ~ (JI 2 
::5~ u E High .,.. ....J 
_2_2E~ • Semple & Crumley (\\'111 F Semple .. \lbert \ V Crumlev) o -, 
pi:. • dentists 101 ~ S Main - ' lJ l"1 
~:;:; S;.-;1::;cl Ccrtha D. phone opr, b I IOI \\' \Tine -< r ._ ... = • i ,,, , ,. o en :;;: Z c;,,11"<'1 TT"rn: P. st11dent. ) T JOT 1ne c 
Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
CLOTHING 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALITY AND PRICE RIGHT 
Dr. C. A. Beck, Dentist 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F529 -.I:. ~ • FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 2ijl fl () 
- G) 0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ = = ~ - Q. 
~en ~ Sensel Jesse B [Calla), carp, h* 814 W Gambier r'. :t 
c ~ Sensel John \V [Emma), molder, h 304 E Front a ·c; ....: Sensel Luther (Lillian lj, carp, h* IIOl W Vine 0 
.- :E ::E Sensel .Mae 13, elk, b 304 E Front ~ ~ 
___ Sensel Rhoda A h* 613 E High 
114 
'JI' 
w Sensel \\'m F, elk, b 304 E Front tn ~ 
(/) ~ ~ Serson George W (Anna E], blower, h Crystal av (S V) 0 ~· 
- i.. g Servias Jennie, b 904 W Gambier \ti Cl: Om Servais :\Iary, b 904 'vV Gambier ~ 
I.I ~;i Servais \ ' ictor [Lena]. glasswkr, h 904 W Gambier torn 
u.I iii Sesser Homer\' [Alzoa]. boilerwsh, h* 8o6 N Gay > 
t ft Setzler Valentine [Sarah], mach, h* 105 W Burgess t" r 
'V LLJ Seventh Day Adventists Church, Wooster rd, Academia ~ 
a: (/) Severns J\nna B, tchr, b 402 VJ Chestnut tn ..-,... 
<( 
~Severns Charles L l l\largaret C) ,"boilermkr, h* 141 Rail- ~ l J.J 
~ ~cl ~~ 
m Q Severns Frank 1\1, lab, b 400 \V Chestnut 'JI' :C Severns Fred G. elk. b 400 W Chestnut ~ > Severns French W [Olive E]. b* 301 N Gay ~ ~ 
...J~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS~~ 
~~~:,~,A:.,:.:~~~;:~:~ ! 0() 
:C :C Severns George S (:.\Iyrtle 1. dyer, h 105 Chester .; 
Severns Harvey S [Belle A]. carp, h 107 Chester .: • 
(/) (/) Severns l\lary A ( wid James K), h* 102 Chester °'..,. 
_<( Severns i\lary E (wid David). b* 402 VJ Chestnut ~ ,... 
1. 0 Severns 0 Jane ( wid Henry H). h* 425 N Sandusky =' '--...... 
W. Severns Robert, boilermkr, b 400 W Chestnut ~ ~ 
Severns Samuel [Sarah Jl, h* 400 W Chestnut g _. 
Severns Thomas \V. brickmason, b 400 W Chestnut a Q. 
Severns Wallace i\1, elk, b 402 vV Chestnut "' 
Severns Wm R [Eva 1. boilermkr, h* 3 K West \Iii' 
0: Seymour Dessie. student, b 702 \\' High :ti ., 
~ Seymour Florence J. b 107 \V Pleasant 3 ~ 
Cllt <C SEYMOUR JOHN R [Martha J] , Livery, Feed, Sale> "' 
.lf=T LLI and Boarding Stables n w cor Public Square, Both ! fl*' 
~ 3i1: Phones 63, h 702 W High ( See page 4) 5. ~ 
~ 1-- Seymour ~Iary E, tchr, h* 107 \V Pleasant ~ ~ 
~ 0 Shaehan Ellen. b 454 N Sandusky (D 
~ ....._. Shafer Arthu r [Luetta l · butcher, h* 8o4 W Vine ~ ._ 
... ~ Shafer Florence L. b 804 W Vine ~ · • 
~ LI. %<ifer J-T;irn· n fEthel El. butcher. h 8o8 W Vine ~ t/J 
Sanderson & McCreary LU•aH, CEMENT and WALL PLASTER 
ALL KINDS or 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 
IN THE LEAD FOR 
WALL PAPER 
CH INA AND 
SILVERWARE 
r/J '1: ~J;;l FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ I~ 
Ct! E ~ Shafer James E. iro1rn kr, b 8o4 w Yine ~ m 
0 .Y. ;.i Shaffer Estella. dom <)22 \\' Uigh n L CJ~ Shaffer Herbert J (Wilda], carp, h 627 E Front :mmz c 
r Q) ~ Sha II er i\I B, driller, r 21 1<: Front 
t) 0 "g : Shanon Bert B. carp, b 467 ~ Sandusky .:i~ c 
( ie o"' Cl) Shannon Viola :\I i\lrs, h 467 X Sandusky ~ 
N ~ ~ Sharp Charlotte H, milliner, b 403 \\' \'ine n 
~:; .c 9 Sharp Edward H (.\nna \],gardener. h 213 ?\Chester ~ z 
r - .~s Sharp Frank F piary :\l j. lab, h 10 :\Ionroe ;: Z i I: : ~harp George \\'. bkkpr, r 3 E Chestnut l:: ... 
0 E"' ~ Sharp Harley . \ [Elizabeth J. meat 8o6 E Front, h~ 8o4 ~ I 
~ c f;j same .:i ...... 
t); as at Sharp riarry R. student, b 213 Chester ~ ~ 
i !l f Sharp :\largaret. dom, h 305 Calhoun = -Tit 
.J ~ .~ ~ Sharp l\largaret ( wid Thomas). h 305 E Water =- \I 
( 'ti ~I Sharp Ralph E. r 6 S Gay 2 
IV c ~ SHARPE WARNER T [Eva M], Propr The Market:= 
""'Id~ House, h to4 S Gay i;; lJ 
tI1 btJ~ Sharpnach Andrew J f Sarah E f, carp, h 6oo \V Vine :i:i 
Z .5 !!:! '-'h1rpnack Eli iah f C~ nthia j. carp. h 60-t X :\fain :i:i c 
tI1 'a c c 
o ~ ~ R. F. Mantz & Co. I ~::::::i::ie> 
211-213 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO .:i 
~\~ :D 
\41 ~ :-.harpnack Fred, lineman, b 604 ~ !\Jain ~ ~ r./J O Sharpnack John C [Kate ,\ [.carp, h* 904 W Vine ~ 
.,_. :c SHARPNACK WALTER E [Pearl L], (Carr & Sharp- (I) 
a. nack), h 604 N Main : o 
:c Shaw \lice l\1, phone opr, h 1002 \,\' \ ' ine ~ 
~ Shaw Charles\\'. mach. h 508 Camhier av .., lJ 
0 Shaw Clara] (wid John \V), 11• 1002 \V Vine ~ 
(I) Shaw Frank [Ida R]. plumber, h Lilly (S V) • 
Sha" Frank, lab. h .p6 .'\ Sanclusk) ~ ~ 
• Sha\\ 1 larry E [Lovie , \ J, elk. h 21 1 E Hamtramck _ ,.. 
~ Shaw Wm D f:\finnie BJ. gfasswkr, h r35,t S Main _:= (/) 
.. E- Shaw Wm J roora :\l). mach, h 6o8 \\' Su-gar .:i 
_... z Sheahan Johanna. h* 454 N Sandusky z u 0 Sheedy John R, carp, h 229 co~hocton av i ID > 
&i. ~ Shel·cly Katharine C. h 229 Coshocton av z O .. • 
C. Sheedy i\I ichael J, carp. h"' 229 Coshocton av o ~ ~ :0 :S ~foo "'lwllenhan:er Arthur J. student. h 3o8 E Burg-ess ; 11 ~co 
:Dz-.c lt1 I FOR LIQUOR ANO~O~Z 
u § e~ e: :th~.~~~·::~ .. ~.~=.:::e~g; 
Ure for persons addicted to Drf11k Hd Dr111. SPACIOUI Send for Free Booklet and Terms MANllON. • 
49p1• OrH•id.a. 





mc~ormick Free Ambulance FURNITURE 
~~~~~F_RE_N~CH~'S~M_T_._VE~R_N_O_N_D_I_RE~CT_O_R_Y_.~~~-~-Jt_3~ 
Shelleabarger Charles H, painter, b 307 N West 
Shellenbarger Donna F, b 307 N West 
Shellenbarger Eliza J ( wid James), h* 308 E Burgess 
Shellenbarger Florence, b J J Shellenbarger 
Shellenbarger Francis 11 [Elmina M), roach, h* 307 
West 
= ...= N _... 
Shellenbarger James J. h* es Quarry 6 s of Gambier av 
A\ Shellenbarger Jarvis H [Pealie l\l], carp, h 305 Calhoun 
W Shepherd Anna, b Academia 
~ Shepherd Carl, professor, b Academia 
~ 
!!!:#' --· = Shepherd Clara, b l 19 E Hamtramck Q Shepherd Edmond [Alice], patternmkr, 
.... .. tramck 
h* 119 E Ham-~ 
~ 
! Sheppard Charles R. lab, b 307 Oak 
Cl) o Sheppard G Frank (l\Ielinda], mach, h 307 Oak =E 0 -1 ';: Sheppard Henry W, molder, b 307 Oak ::::;: ct:. 
• • : SheppardGHe
1
r?ert J [May F], physician 7-8 Union blk, h :: ~ 0 
,.. " 510 a11 )1er av ::r c;;· :-
ra. Sheppard Katharine E. b 307 Oak a» ~ -c m zShepler J K. glasswkr, r 304! W Vine ~ =E ~ 
l).00 L - I» 3 
.~:R. S. HUL & CQ.s:a 
f '~ROCK OAK SOLES WEAR LIKE IRON gg-~ '1Jz =-~o 
< Sherman Elmer C [1fargaret], mngr, h 100 S Main ~~:; 
. Sherwood Sarah E (wid IJauphrey), h* 708 Gambier av 
=: Shields Carrie, h* 304 Rogers 
......._. Shields Emma E, clom, b 202 E Gambier # I\ 
........- Shields Johanna, b 304 Rogers V , 
•~ Shields \t\'111 T [Florence B], painter, h 53t N McKenzie -
f ' Shiffiette Stephen S [Jennie], mach, h roo Oak ~ 
'1J Shinaberry Catharine. milliner, b W B Shinaberry U> 
Shinaberry \Nm 13 [Anna JJ, farmer, hes NkKinley av In g fT1 
---. of Pleasant ~ 
Shipley Harry J [Alice], blksmith, h* 901 E Front Qo 
Shipley Hetty ( wid Worthington R), h* 8o7 Gambier av ~ 
Shipp C Ernest E, jeweler, b 722 E High ~ :e 
Shipp Harry Il, elk, b 722 E High 2 
Shipp Wm H (Alvaretta], ins agt, h 722 E High UI ::::i Shir Benjamin (1\Iary], lab, h 7 S Mulberry ~ ::J: 
....I Shortridge John [Abbie L], hostler, b 6II E Vine :: -= Shough J oscph H fEva]. painter, b Academia -t --1 
~ Shough Wm II [":lfary], carp, h* Academia 
___ Showers Francis A, slsmn, b 4 'vV Pleasant (extension) fT1 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUM BER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MEC,HANIC 
Rl·nn••1~tt's j o~~t~~~~~u~~~:ts, !t WU and WINDOW SHADES 
,_ en 234 "'r- -t ..,., FREXCH'S MT. \'ERNON DIRECTORY. 
z ~ "' -1/lm ~~ ::= o e1> Shrimplin Harvey [ ,-\melia ]], ( :\ixon & Shrimplin), h* -. ... 
c:.:> O:: § 900 E Vine ~ 1'11 
t:= 0 cf Shubert Charles W, draftsman, r 6o3 .:\ ~Iain ~~ ~ 
C... 0 0 Shultz Angie, <lorn 500 E High 
0 ~ ~ Shultz Frank [Hannah], carp, h 7r2 E Chestnut 
Q ;E Shultz ] ames E Rev [Edith]. h* • \caclemia ~r- ;: 
z ~ '-> Shultz Perry E. mach. b 712 E Chestnut 1 < al Shultz \'erna. dom 401 E Gambier - ~ 
I/) • Shultz \ Valter. b Academia ~ ~ en I ~SHUMAKER ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO ~ -
a: ~ THE, Frank H Shumaker Propr, Electrical Supplies ~ 2 .... !': and Construction of All .Kinds, Motors, Fans,. Etc, n (/) 
I.LI 0:: ct F & M Bank Bldg, E Vine (See left center Imes) : ..Jg :!E SCHUMAKER FRANK (Florence), Propr T he Shu- ~ 0 
L&J z :J: maker Electric Construction Co, h LeRoy Flats :ti 
> 0 t- ..Jhutt F rederick [Agnes/ . carp. h 618 E \ ' ine -< 2 
;> I ~ Shutt Richard H [ :\Iyrtle 11], mach. h* 1 ro E Durgess > 
LLJ Q. f/J Shutter Charles. lab, b Columbus tel ( S \ ') ~ 
""'.') "" Siegenthaler Bertha. dom 607 E High (') l'1 
en Cb¢ m¢cca :~.;; ~~::::::~:~ ! ~ 
~ . ~!emcr John l\f li\l~-rlk .\J . blower. h 33 ~1ansfield av ~ 0 
> ~~cvers __Prank [Dessie). lab. r 205 S Mechanic O -I S1g-kr E leanor E, student. b 400 E \ · ine Z Sigler I rcnc B, student. b 400 E \'ine "Cl lJ 
Z ~!gler Isaiah. b 6!4 ~ \ ' ine .g -Sigler John \\' f :\ etl1c BJ. elk. h 400 E \'inc ~ 0 ~!lcott .\mos [Gl~_clysj, (L Silcott & Son), h 203 W Front ~ 
l.&J 
S1Ico. l_l Loudon [Sarah 1\]. (L Silcott. & Son2, h* 203 W ; ~ · 
J.'ront ;:: o 
Silcott \\'111 J, collr. b 2 11 ~ Gav ;;g 
~!lcotl L & ~on .<Loudon and ,\nios). blksmiths 7 W Front~: Q 
~1111111011cls l•ann1c, pholog-r 102 \V Gambier, h 201 S Mui- ~· 
berry "' • 
Simmonds c;corgc pfary AJ. painter, h* 201 S :\Iulberrv ~ -
0 
2 Simmonds John lLaura l\I], mach. h 2od S i\lulberrv · · lit!: :! Simmons .\manda ( \lid Jonathan). cook:b roo \V Front ; :I~,..~ Simmons .\maziah II [Sadie Ej. h* 110 E Front ;::;:;~:;;[ 
<(Simmons ,\rthur A [:\fary E]. porter, h roo \V Front ~ ~ ~~ !!! Simmons ,\ugustus L [Sophia A], lab, h* no E Pleas- ~~~!~ ant ~ 0 0 ° gs 
Simmons Ethel J, studen t, b roo Chester ~ · z 3 
wm. we1sn Reltable Insurance ~!.a~~a~~:··a F:;:c~~~-Tor;:;: 
' ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Welsh and J. A. Schaefter.) Tels.: Cltlzens- Oftlce 266, Res. 326, Bell 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNING BLOG., over F. a M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, o. P. o. Box 261 
W'ALL OAPER LARGCSTSTOC K ""' r""' LOWEST PRICES 
ARTISTIC 
PATTERNS ARNOLD'S 
'O (.1l > FRENCH ·s MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 235 ....,.. 
cu~ ~ _. 
CIS z U Si mmons 1 la rry T , s tudent. b 100 Chester "~ 
ti)< ~ Si mmons J oh n I Laura] . a rt gallery. b 404 E Burgess pmr.i 
z ct ~ Simmons Samuel J prary E]. ice man, h* ioo Chester 0 -; 
<O 2 z Simmons \\'illard L . student, h 100 Chester ~ .... 
'14 - Simmons Zan ta \I rs. housekpr 6 E Chestnut , • 
..J ~ la Simpkins .\ lbt>rt I [Emma!. lab. h q E lizabeth 'ti _.. 
z Simpkins Frank . d river, b e s Chester I s of ~Ionroc ~ r./J 
<lJ ~ ~!mpk!ns J ohn <~ [Anna ]. tmstr,_ h 233 E Plca~an t. . . i 0 
~ :S S 1mpk1ns Lysa nder [Rache l] . pa in ter, h* 403 :-\ D 1v1s1o n tn .... 
,,_. 8 Simpkins '.\ l ilton ~l I Sarah]. tmstr. h e s Chester 1 s ol > ... 
-" ~ \lonroe ;o 
~ ~ Simpson Carl 11. engr. b 107 \ \ almtt ~ ,.,.. 
"" CID Simp..;on John, foreman, b 1200 \\ Yine r.• \J'ttl 
Vf4 Q Simpson \[ar) (\\id John). <lom. h 405 E \\ ater 8 UJ ~ Simpson Thomas D [Elizabeth J]. blksmith, h* 212 E C 
Chestnu t .: ..._, 
,__. lii Si n e~ .\h·in, lah. b 5 Fou ntain 0 · • 
,,_. § SINGER AUSTIN H ~Rachael), Carriage Painter, We 'Il ;:::• 
-" S! Use Murphy Varnish, 7 Coshocton Av, h'~ 205 N 'I] fl*' 
<lJ c:o Division (Sec page 13) () ..._. 
Qi::'~ Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg fl arpttS ~2- e • DEPARTMENT STORE ~ L. 'I• 8 Sing-er Clarcnct• 11 . stone mason. h 1o6 Brown 0 ~ 
Singer E\·a L. dk. b 205 ~ Di\ i:-inn Dl O 
._ Singer Fram·c.., \ I. student. h 10() l\rown :0 aa ::: sin~cr c;corg-t• \\ ILevina], hlksmilh. h to6 Br0\\'11 ~ n 
...... 
~ Sing-er John I· [Dora \1 J. lab. h J25 X Xorton ~ _.. 
~ Singt>r Lcn 1 L . ..,lenogr. h 205 \: Di,i:-ion tn ~ 
....I Sing-letun Jamb I) Rev l~l ar) l ~ I . pastor .\ fr ican :\lcth- ;o ........ 
LI.I ~ oclisl l ~pisrnpal Church, h 10 1 Walnut f/J ~ 
£:IQ ~ SIPE A ROGER [Carrie A], (Sipe & White) , Pres The o_.• 
a.. Elmwood Realty Co, 135 S Main, h':' 306 N Main, ~ • Citizens Tel 269 Q :IE ::> SIPE & W HITE (A Rogers Sipe, Wm H White) , Mer-
g chant Tailors , Men's Furnishings, Hats and Hand - --< Luggage 135 S Main, Citizens Tel 295F (See right CD S: 
Q ~ side lines) o ~. ~ 
• Cll Sisters nf Charity Convent. Sistt•r Beatrice supr, 207 E ; I CS 2 
"" ::: lligh ~ rlJ 0 V' ~ites Clarenre S. lab. b 104 \\ Front g !;' ~ 
• Sue:- <;eorg-c D I \nna \\']. cig-armkr. h 6o5 E t hc:-tnut : m =" 
::C: Sitci; Henry. lab, b 104 \\' Front f+ 
COLUMBIA BLDG. , N . E. CoR . PUBLIC SQ. AN D H IGH ST . 
Bogardus & Co. 
PAINTS, OILS AND 
VARNISHES, WHITE 
AND RED LEAD 
PHONE 180 
0 - : 2a6 FREI\ CU'S .MT. \.ER:\ON DIRECTORY. ~ 
% ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""" 
~ ~ w Sites J a mes D !Sarah El . h* 104 \\'Front e 
z a:• 0z Sites .Mattie, b 104 \\ ' Front 
ci t :c Skating Rink, 2o6 E High O w: IT1 
~ ~ :g ~ Skeen Elmer B, gas fitter. b 20<) Coshocton a,· 
w c ~ -' Skeen Harn· R. b 209 Co..,hocton a\· e 
==: ~ ~ ~ Skeen :\far); E ( wid Elmer). h 20<J Coshocton a,. CJ) 
t-~ ~ Skeen Oscar .\ [Loui::-aj. lab, h s s \Yoo::-ter re of A nn 
~ c ';. Skeen O rville H b 209 Coshocto n a\· 
- 1- ... m SI R I I \\ ' ' I b I C I J:> ii z = co • 'cen a p 1 • >ar er. > 209 os 1octon a,· 
..J"' Cl ~ Skeen Walte r F. lab. b ~ s \ \ 'oostcr r e of .\nn m: i.., Skinner Clement.\ pray\\ ']. snapper. h 1q \\ Pleasant .... 
a: ui ~ ~ Slack Earl. carp, b 903 \\' Chestnut I 
~ ~ ~ :c Sleeman Ccorg-c. carp. b Ro3 \\ Sugar 
i..~ ~A. Sleeman John\\' [Grace! . nrnch. h• n w cor Center Run(J) 
::> .. co l C I c - .. z an< <'< ar 
t;~ ~ ::: Sleeman \\'m f ~ l ary] . h"' 2 \\ aln ut ~ 
.. > 'cu ;: Sleeman \\'111 I ~ [ :\Jay f l. mach. h* 803 \\ Sugar \il'il 
w0 ~ u Sloan Ccorg-e E. g lasswkr. r Columbus rel( S \ ') c: 
~ • g> Sloan Lero~ IT [Carrie l. lah. h 205 \\' Hamtramck 
~S ~ ..;in~um Thoma .... •da~s cuttc1. r 10~ :'\ :\lulherry 
o~~ ~ :; MC NA B 8 'S Best Grade Groceries, 
c:i i Choicest Fruits, -< 
(..) ; GROCERY ~~~~ .. 77 FRESH VEGETABLES 
=~ u.J .,;, Small' ( ·1iarll•.., . \. harhl'r. h 120 (o..,hnct1111 <t\ 
.... 8 Smale Clara E. h I 20 Co .... hnclon a\ ~ (/) m 
~ t; ~ ">male Samul'! jr. nailer. h 120 (11:-hocton av :!! CC 
~ ~ 0 '-'male Samm·I ..,, [ Fhzahcth j. 111ad1. h 120 Co .... lwcton av ~ lJ C) 
u.J .. ..J a: ~ -' SMALLEY ALEXANDE R F [Anna) , (Smalley & Satt- ~ lJ 
·~ c ler), h Columbus Rd (S V ) g Pl C) 
::C '.!; ~ Smallc) :\ lal', sll•nugr. b Colu111h u .... rel (~ \ ) z-< -
VJ ~ ~ Smalley 1l azcl, stttdcnt. h Cnl11111hu.., rrl CS \) ;en l"1 
er: ;; ~ S MALLEY & SATTLER (Alexander F Smalley, Ross ~ ~ UJ 
(..) .~ : W Sattler) , Mnfrs of Concrete Building Block and ;! c .. 
-' ~ ,.. Chi mney Block e s S Main 2 s of C A & C (See ~ 1J 
er: • a: insert) :s lJ :I 
Z: ~ ~ Smith \lli-..1111 ll. gatherer. h ho2 \\ (.a111hil'r ~ C....., 
5= :, "' Smith \nthnn) l.Janl']. hon· ... 111a11. h (>02 \ \ (.amhier ~ 2:.;:; 
.,_ ·~ ~ Smith .\ nthnn\ jr. apprcn . h (102 \ \ (,amhier ~ )> 1· 1 
~ ~ ~ Smith .\ rthttr 11 . tnol drl'""'l't. h \(artin..,IJur.~ rd (S V) : 
0
m -I 
.. .., Smith l harll'". lah. h c;rall\illl rd (S \-1 ; 0 
u.J g ~ ">mith Charil"'• ianitnr. h 1 q F t:ur~e...... = C 2 
::C !' l:: ~t111th <'hark ... \, lah. h mh \\ Chc,tnlll ~ -t 
fo- 0 ~111ith Charil's E f:\fa)I· lnh. h !1r:11l\illc rd(~\) ~ CJ)U) 
ED.DEVER 
SELLS REXALL REMEDIES 
L C PENN Sells Pianos. Oryans, Sewing Machines, Talking Machines • • and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
~ ~ FRENCII'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 23~ :z::. 
a.::t iii Sm~th Charles G [Olive HJ, carp, h* 923 W High e 
~ ic Smith Charles H t £mma ], h* II4 E Burgess 
:g ~ Smith Charles L [Edith ], mach, h n s W Sugar 1 e of flllJlfll'I 
~ <( E lm ~
LC' CJ Smith C har les 0, student, b 416 N Sandusky e 
~ c Smith C harles 0 (Alice K], blower, h 106 W Chestnut(J) 
- :z Smith Clara A, b Granville rd (S V) 
- C Smith Cl inton F [Florence], gas driller , h r09 Oak -I 
.S z Sm~th De~bert L. lab, b 35 Railroad 
c::n :::: Smith Echth 0, dom 23 Mansfield av 
.S '"'4o Smith Edward, pipeman. r r6 E F ront .... 
S ~ Smith Edward A l Mary), plaster, h* 508 E Hamtramck . "" II 
E" . Smith Elizabeth, h* Newark rel (S V) ~
~ ~ Smith Elizabeth B, b 913 \\' High  
~ c.:> S mi th Esther J, b 2IO E Chestnut 
S mith Fay fLaura i\l] . barber, h 2{ K l\Iain rri 
~ Smith F rank, lab, r Roberts Flats 
Smith F rank J, finis her, b 416 N Sandusky :z a.- Smith F ra nces E . student, b 205 \V Chestnut 2 Smith Fred, glasswkr. b Columbus rd (S V) CJ) 
V. BRADFIELD & DAVIS 
~ RESTAURANT ~ LUNCH ROOM ~te~81i:iN'~~1tG) ~ 
Smith Frederick R, lab, b I04 N Mulberry :tJ ~ # ~mith George, painter , b 212 E Front 
~ Smith George L, h* 700 W High • Q J;; 
~ SMITH GRANT R [Minnie M] , (GR Smith & Co) , h* 0 > 
202~ S Gay 
..... SMITH G R & CO (G R Smith, Royal Bartlett ) , Lum- P'J :Z 
ber and All Kinds of Building Materials 110 S Me- C 
chanic, Citizens Tel 621, Bell Tel 50W (See right :tJ 
bottom lines) _ 'Tl 
Smith II Clay. photogr, b 301 E Burgess ... > 
Smith Henry C (Matilda], carp, h 3ot E Burgess 1 · 1 :Z 




Smith Isabelle R, b 301 E Burgess 
Smith Iva ).I. student, b 913 \V High 
Smith Iva i\I. student, b 501 N Gay m := ~ 
Smith Iva Z, b 44 Mansfield av ~ a:>""" 
Smith James F Rev (Macy A], presiding elder Met ho- ~ :z: ~ 
dist Episcopal church. h 205 \V Chestnut ~ en m 
Smith Jerry M f,\rilla], lab, h* 2c5 N Norton "' :-4 ~ 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 
For WINES and LIQUORS ~2~M~~Mt.d =~~~c·~~~~:~ 
LO REY'S DRUO STORE . 
Sign of the " OWL CLOCK" 118 South Main St. BOTH PHONES 
I- ~ ~08 FRENCII'S M T. VER~ON DIRECTORY. ~ < 
Z ~ Sm i th J Frank, asst storekpr, b 301 E Bu rgess (J1 l'1 ~ Smith John F lUarbara]. mixer. h 416 N Sandusky CA lJ 
<( o Smith Joseph [~Irs K Lj, real estate, h Ir I E Gambier 0 f Smith Joseph, glasswkr. b 6o3i \\' Vine C , CJ: ~ Smith Katherine L (wid Joseph). h JI r E Gambier -I ::a 
9111\ Q) Smith Lela R. b 256 E Pleasant X Q 
~ z Smith Leopold [Florine]. glasswkr, h* OOJ~ W \ 'ine , 
~ Smith Martha C, b 205 \V Chestnut ~ z 
~ Smith Malinda, h* Newark' rd (S \') > 
~ 0 Smith illaude ill Mrs, h 206 \V High z -I 
(/) 
:E Smith l\athan R [Hatt ie E]. mach, h 22 Rai lroad 
o Smith .\'ellic i\I. b 44 :\Iansfielcl av CA 
1 • I .. Smith Palmer J. lab. b 416 ~ Sandusky -I , 
I.I.I S Smith Ralp h D. snapper. r 107 S :\lulberry lJ :::. 
a: c Smith Rebecca (wicl Wm P) . b 913 W High P'1 Q G Smith Robert H, farmer, h* Kewark rel (S V) P1 
> Smith Rockford. glasswkr, b 6o31 \V .\'ine -I Z laJ ..; Smith Russell K [Susie] . carp. h Gr r Gambier av 
I Pl ~ Smith Sarah. dressmkr, h* 805 X :\fulbcrry C 
~ .. Smith Sarah. b X ewark rel ( S \') 
i! ~F. G. MARDIS ~I~~.Q§ ~ ~ I- i South Side PUBLIC SQUARE P1 
0 t; Smith Sinclair P. patternmkr, b 923 \V High ~ 2 G) Smith Sylvanus [ :\Iargaret]. h 37 Railroad 0 --1 
(.) ~ Smith Sylvester D / Emily \ \' j. real estate. h 4or E Gambier z 
"C Smith T homas j lsabel E] . lab. h to4 ;\ 11ulberrv .. 0 
Q) C Smith Thomas. lab. h 8o6 \\' \ ' inc - 0 
..c. ~ ~m!t h )'110111as J'. gas driller, b Gram·ille rel (S V) Q 
.... ~ S1mlh fhomas \\ r :\ la ry L carp. h 61 I Gambier av ! 
;;::., ~ ~mith Thoma~ Y Plartha]. grocer 531 Gambier av, h* 0 • 
:l!!.=:: tr same 
~;,g~ "' Smith \\'111 . painter, h ~18 S :\lain 
:;~~ .2 Smith \\'m. nrnch. b 807 \\,' Chestnut O c;) 0~ !-:; ~ :a Smith \\'Ill . \ r Elcie 1. blO\\'Cr. h 5 I 0 \\' Gambier ""' """ • 
:;;;~:!! ~ Smith \\'111 ,\ j . \della J] . lllotorman. h* 256 E Pleasant -"" e, 
;_-:.S:i Slllilh \\'111 Tl (Smith & \ ' incent). h* 2LO E Chestnut ~ "h.. .. 
~i~ .: Smith \\'m II. carp. h 207 \\' Chestnut r- t#" ! 
;;~r g Smith \\'m ] [.\nna]. hay 507 \\' \ ' inc. res IIunt, Ohia ~ Z g, 
.22~;: • Smith \\' Reno f llatlie J. farnll'r. h* 501 X Gay z - ~ 
ff~~ ~ Smith \\'m S ( L'lura JI. earp, h 44 :. T ansfield av C -f ~ 
~jj . Smith & \'incent (\\'m 11 Smith. Judson Vincent), real UI"" ! 
~:;;;; Z c~tate 1 o6 S :\Iain 1•1 
Stauffer su1rs MADE ro oRDER 
2 NORTH MAIN sT. TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
14 Soutb .m a tn Stree t P b one • 5 2 9 
"O ~ FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 239 ! 0 
c:lJ & Smithhisler Coreta C, b I 16 E Sugar £:: :c 
Q) .: SMITHHI SL ER GEOR GE [Sarah G] , Wholesale and () tl. !' Retail Wines and L iquors, also Agt for P abst Mil- tll ~ 
~ waukee Beer 15-17 W Vine, Citizens Tel 43, Bell 2 ~ 
'g ~ T el 88, h 8 W Chestnut (See back fly leaf) rt1 ~ 
CCI ~ Smithhisler Ithna, student, b 8 w Chestnut m \J 
t.IJ ~ Smithhisler Lena l\ [. phone opr, b 305 Braddock 0 
&... ~ Smithhisler i\lichael C [1\eva], meats, h 8o4 Gambier av to -oi 
QJ ~ Smithhisler Michael J [ Victoria 13 l, elk, h* 305 Braddock ~ ........ 
U :: Smithhisler ~lyrtle, b 305 Braddock to 1. J.J 
~ Smithhisler Paul, studen t, b 305 Braddock )-
0 ! Smithhisler Phillip ] , bkkpr. h* 116 E Sugar r r 
I. ~ Smoots Charles ~l. elk, b i\lartinsburg rd (S V) ~ 
,.~ ~ Smoots Harry V [Alice Gl. elk. h Kokosing Flats to ........ 
'--11 "i Smoots John S [1\ cklie l\I]. (Smoots & Son) . grocer rro W iO 1.J.J 
.._ ~ l ligh, h* 10 1 \V Sugar rt1 ~ 
r:IJ : Smoots J \Villard [:\Iary J], farmer. h* ~ J artinsburg rd ~ 
I. ~ (S \.) ~ 
Q) ~ Smoots & Son (John Sand Jlarry \ ' Smoots). produce l 10 ~ ~ 
~ ~ \\' liigh 2 
~ j Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I Dru Gooas I~ P:a 
.._
0 
DEPARTMENT STORE. .2 () 
> · £ Snell 1\ugust, g lasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) rt1 0 
W ~ Snow C Garfield I Evylin I. plumber s c cor Public Square, ? • ffi h* r26 E l lamtramck ai-.. 
~ : Snow Charles S Plillicent I. county recorder, h* 308 ~ Gay ~ ,.. 
~ • Snow Donald ~I. h 126 E Hamtramck er ~ Z ._; Snow Rhea G. student. b r26 E I Iamtramck ~ _.. 
...._ en Snyder Clarence E . barber. b 107 E Water 8 ~ 
'-- a: Snyder Dick P [?\lac F]. agt .\clams Exp Co, h 121 E \'ine !1 Q.. 
C-- ~ SNYDER FRANK B, Contr and Bldr x N Mechanic, b "' 
. y m 209 Chester '- Ii' 
~ ~ Snyder Frank L, musician, h I07 E Water i ""t 
Cl Snyder Frank P [Lizzie]. clrayman, h 107 E Water > r-+--
Q=:: i..i Snyder Xcllie D, b 107 E \\'ater a fl\' 
0 
<'I Snyder Walter ] [Daisy .\]. cook. h r q W Burgess g- ..-
... SOLOMON AMOS J [Mame], architect, h~' 609 E Hig h §' ~ 
,. ~ .,; Solomon Anna ~r ( wid Daniel). h 1\caclc111ia o 
~ g Sorted J oscph I\ ·itl inc] . glas~wkr. h Crystal av ( S V) ~ (D 
...._ f South \\'m, glass\\'kr. h Columhus rd (S Y) ~ ""t 
~I\ :5 Spake Lewis IT [Arlia]. (:\I iller & Spake), h Columbus rd ~ ,.I\ 
\14 ~ (S V) S \14 
Sanderson & McCreary ce~~·;t~~~er, 
AND A L L K I NDS OP" 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
IN THE LEAD FOR 
P1ct11rt Jra•ts FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 S OUTH MAIN S T . 
AND 
PHONE 6 Framed "cturn 
UJ ~ 240 FREXCB'S MT. VERXON DIRECTORY. : c.. 
a:: a: . 
m Spangler Fred B, elk, h Columbus rd (S V) iii Pn 
0 ~ . Spangler Sarah J. grocer Columbus rd (S V).' I~ same ~ 1·1 
~ : ~ Spearman Floe C, b w s !\ Sandusky beyond hm1ts !" ~ 
~ :5~ Spearman George R. Oorist, b w s N Sandusky beyond • 
......., u ~ limits ~ 
10:: ~ ~ Spearman Margaret ( wicl Thomas). h* w s N Sandusky be- Pn 
1-- u: ~ ) ond limits 'V I • I 
Z: w-u Speck Clinton B [Zoe.\). cngr. h"' 3o8 X i'\orton : ... 
0 ~ ~ Speck Robert C, lather, b 3o8 X Xorton ! I 
c..:> a. 0 Speck Theodore .-\, lather, b 3o8 X X orton ~ ... 
ffi ~ Speelman George. glasswkr, b Columbus rd ( S V) ;. I 
....J ~¥ Speelman Robert, glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) t 
ct 0 ~ SPENCE JOHN M [Margaret], Barber 6 W High, h ~ .........1 
0:: -=: 301 W Vine (See page 12) I 1-, 
L&.I f ~ Spencer Caroline l ( wid \\' 111 11), h 107 E Vine [ :%: 
z:: ~ Spencer Pearl, b ro7 E Vine · rM 
LL.I ~ Spencer \\'m H, actor, h i 07 E Vine ~ 
c.:::5 ~ Sperry . \nna W, h* 303 N i\fain ; lJ 
• Spt-rry llarry J [:\'ellicl. lah. h 2~ E Front ~ 
---Sperry Lawrence E. student. h 5 \\' Hamtramck -;;, 
G.> : IT PAY s TO TRADE WITH.: 0 
f1J ~ R. F. MANTZ & CO. b Q 
eflllt [THE BIG DEPAATMENT STORE 211.213 s. MAIN ST. ; 
Spl·rr) Louise E. student, h 307 1\ f\(ain :. .,, 
£ Spcrr) Walter J, student, h 5 W Ilamtramck g: 
0 Sperry Wm S I Nannie CI. pres and treas The Cerea Malla YJ ... 
m Food Co, h* 307 l Main ~ I . I 
SPERRY WILMOT, Real Estate and Loans 23 Public =..., 
._: .. Square, West Side, h * 5 W Hamtramck : ,AJ 
I/) Sp1nassl'C \rthur. g"lass\\ kr, h Columbus rd (S V) :, 
Spindler . \ustin T r Leorn J. carp. r 6oo ;-\ Gav CID 
~ ... Spindler Anna (wid John C). h* 400 X Gav· :iD ce 
..... Z Spindlc:r llcllc ( wicl Silas). h <.ran ville rd (S \') ~~e t' 0 ~p!ndlcr I~rank ~f..tchr. b 400 X Gay CO ~ § -4 
V 0: ~p1ndll·r (,cor~c \\. lah. h Lranville rd (S V) 1'1 r; ~: 
•. IJ. ~Pi.t7.cr llm\ard (H Spitzer~ ~·o), h* 407 E \'inc ~ ~:., ~ 
,.. ... Sptlzt•r If & Co ( l lo\\arcl Sp1tn·r, Mrs Ada E Wurtz) -f ui o 31 
=' I S '[ . ' -4:lD I/) . s lOCS 122 ~ ,, a111 , "'11 :;: ! ~ ~ Spitzer John.\ (Cora h), feed barn 208 S 2\fulbcrrv. h 2 10 2' r~~ ..d 11J S;\llll' - 0 ~~ :iD 
1' ' al~ I FOR LIQUOR AND~ ~!~ ....., g e ey MORPHINE HABITS~ ~~~'"' 
Is the only 1ure and ratlooal treatment Ure for person' addicted to Drfak aad Drur1 • SPACIOUS Send for Free Booklet and Terms. ••r ~.':"s 1,~."· -
O~ly c~~t In Ohio. 1087 N. DeQQISOQ eve., ColomDos, 0. 
McCormick HIGH - GRADE 
FURNITURE 
FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 241 _, ~ c:r: ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
EC d Spitzer Willia L, student, b 210 S Mulberry 
LU tn i- Spohn Bertha 0, b Academia 
I- ~ :;j Spohn Eugena A, b Academia c:r: - ~ Spohn Henry [Ethel], carp, h* Academia 
:E ~co Spohn Mark [Levadaj, carp, h 401 W Walnut 
c.!:S ~ ~ Spohn Myrtie. dom 121 E High 
z c · Spohn Oscar C, b Academia 
• - IL~ SPRINGFIELD MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO,~ 9 Oen Welsh & Schaeffer Agts, 2 Banning Bldg ( See ......--. 
- e:i right bottom lines) - • 
::::> ~ SPRING GARDEN FIRE l NSURANCE CO OF = 
&:la u P HILADELPHI A, PA, Stream & Rimer Agt s, 135! - · 
S Main (See left center lines) ... 
• Sproule Joseph lMary], h* Go3 E Front _.-
0 Spurgeon Charles R f E\\a l, bricklyr, h 701 E Vine CS::::. 
Q Spurgeon Clayton C, baker. b 701 E Vine 
,..,_ 1- Spurgeon Lloyd W, bricklyr, b 701 E Vine 3 go ~ 
..._ Z Spurgeon Riley G. bricklyr, b 701 E Vine g. ~ ;::. 
LLJ ~ Squires Clifton B [Cora B] ,mach, h 403 W Vine 0 ~ ~. 
~ II. Squires John i\ I [Ella El, lab. h* 11 0 W Pleasant :. c o 
..... I/) - og 7 
C9 CD 3: 
IE ~G. R. BAKER&, SON ~~~ 
__,,,.. .J PHARMACISTS and Manufacturers of ELIX CAPCI NE e: =Ch __,...J ~ for the Cure of Headache, Sour Stomach, c. ':c :. 
0 Indigestion, Heartburn, &c. , &c. - -::T z Cl) 
:C ~ Squires Norton L. carp, b I TO W Pleasant u;· ~ ~ 
I- Staats Calvin F [ J\1aggic BJ, lab, h* l Locust I ~ ; 
Q ~ Staats Curtis 0, lab, b 1 Locust go 11> 
c:( 0 Staats Lulu D. student, b 1 Locust ~ g-LLJ .J Stacy Henry H [Isabel B], melter, h 704 N Mulberry j , ft 
0 Stair Harriet A ( wid Jacob), b 705 E Vine V # 
...J .,: Stalter Albert D, stenogr, r 105 N Mulberry -
• : Stamp Alice C (wid Jacob), h* 107 W Sugar ~ ~ 
c:C a: Stamp Charles U, pres Challingsworth F & M Co, h* 107 c ,.... 
• ·Ii; W Sugar ~ ' .. ' :IE > Standard Gear ·wood Co, Charles F Colville sec and treas, ~ 
a: 9EHigh ~ ~ 3: a: Standard O il Co, Dan C Stone agt, cor Gambier and Norton - .C: 
~ Stan ford James A, painter, h* es Quar ry 4 s of Gambier av 2 llllC; 
=---- ; Stanford Wm W, lab, b J A Stanford ~ 
~ :, ~ Stanley Esther J, student. b 8o6 W Gambier lJ ::::J: :E .: Stanley Samuel, glasswkr, r 307 N Sandusky ~ -
., ~ ~ Stanley Wm l\I [Clara .l\11, g lasswkr, h* 8o6 W Gambier -1 --1 =m g Stansfield Charles H [Bernicel, elk, b 309 W High I ,.... 
0 li' 111 Stansfield Freel. delivervman. b 707 W High • "' ' 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS l'HONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
__ ... 242 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 
~ Stansfield Hilda ~I. b 707 \\' High , 
........ Stansfield James \\ [Eliza], grocer 709 \\ High. h"' 707 
0 same Stansfield J oseph (:\Iary . \ J. restaurant 13- 1 S \\' High. h same 
U Stansfield Thomas, h 15 \\' lligh Stansfield Thomas. student, h 707 \\' High 
Star Oil & (~as Co, \\ ' E Sefton pres. C \\ :'.\kKec <.cc and 
~ ;;! treas, Columbia bldg 
e :E Stark Daniel I Lida I. engr. h* 614 Gambier av 
U) '° : Starmer Chauncey . \. packer, h* IO<XJ \\' \ ine 
~g Starmer Elmer, elk. b 707 \\' Rurg-css 
~ w , Starmer lI u lda ( wid J oscph). h 403 ~ West 
CU ~ t Starmer Hulda :'.\!. h 100<) W \ ' ine 
f ~ Starmer Jeffrey. lab. b 403 :-\ \\ est . 
~ tnti Starmer John plyrtie]. tmstr, h 104 \\' Gambier 
~ Zee Starmer Leander Ii. appren . b JOO<) \V \ ' ine 




z :C Ei Starn Daniel L. carp. b 202 S ~lulberr) 
• Uco Starner Harrv E. baker, h 6o4 E Chestnut ~1'1 
REAL ESTATE ~I 
-- LOANS - -t l'1 
...., ... . 
~ i STREAM & RIMER 
a ~.:: ~-·~~~~r 135 Yz S. JTialQ, JTit. Yernon Fire and Life ln1. Agts. g 0 Starner John F, elk, b 6o4 E Chestnut :::! -I Starner John J [Mary El. elk , h ()o4 E Chestnut ~ 
· I-Starr Dorothy J. h 119 E Chestnut 11ft 
... Starr Edward i\I, student, b 11 9 E Chestnut .g .Al 
Starr E l\fabcl, tchr. b r 19 I ~ Chestnut -= 0-
tarr Helen .J. asst librarian. b 119 E Chc,tnut __ 
tarr Jessie E (wid Xcwto11). h 119 E Chestnut ~! 
TARR MILD RED C, . Asst Sec The Knox Building i == 0 
and Loan Co, b II9 E Chestnut cg 
Starr \\'altl'r T. draftsman. b 119 E Chestnut f~ Q 
Statt-; .\nne, b go6 \\ Chestnut ~· 
• STAUFFER ALMON F (Sarah E], Clothing, Men's_"_•_ 
and Children's Furnishings, Trunks and Valises,~ r- i 
Suits Made to Order 2 N Main, Citizens Tel 365, ;. ~ g ~ 
~* 509 N Main, Citizens Tel 359 (See left bottom! :C ~ ~ = 
Imes) i;;:'" "'"' 
Stauffer Building. 2~ X ~Iain i; ~~1 
~tau ff er Mabel I, bkkpr, h 509 ?\ Alain ~ ~ ;~::. 
~taufkr i\Iarg-aret E . student, b 50<) N ifain :i:>o g 
Staufkr :\Ian S. b :;O<J :-\ :\lain :- z J 
• • U ' Bonding CompanJ. J D SGna0ffBf Httorneg-at-Law / :::1c~~~:r.~·~~0~~:1:. 
OFFICe : 2 and 4 BANNINO BUILOINO RELIABLE INSURANCf 
Onr F. and M. Nall. Bank, Mt. Vernon , o. P. o. Bu 281 (Wm.Weith AJ.A. Schaetltt' 
For LIGHT and HEAT 
BEST RESULTS 
LEAST COST ARNOLD'S 
..., ~ F!~ENCll'S lllT. \'ER.NON DIRECTORY. 243 ~ 
..!!·- 6) ....... 
~ ~ c Stauffer Robert W. elk, b 509 N !\Iain "' 
~ J; :C Staunton Harry J, barber, b 301 W B'urgess ...., 
": U Staunton James A lKatherine], barber Struble bldg, h () .., = ! tQ 9 1\ ~Iulberry ~ .., 
~:C =iii Staunton James 13 [Julia A], elk, h* 403 N West "O _.. 
c • Staunton Raymond D, carp, b 9 N Mulberry "O ,.,... 
Staunton Wm E [Jenn ie E], shoemkr, h 3ro N Norton In \14 
:c Staunton Wm H [?IIellie EJ, blksmith . h* 301 'V Bur- !"' 0 gess In _.. Steed Charles, g lasswkr, r 402 E Front > ... Steele Robert. carp. b 2 q~ \V High :0 
Steers l\lable G, milliner. b 516 E Burgess 19 .....-it 
Steers Robert L l Sarah CJ, elk, h* 516 E Burgess \JtJ 
Stein Wm L' l 1Jati lda Cl, mach, h Sor 'vV Vine 
0
0 C 
:::> Steinbaugh Grace T. b Academia Steinbaugh :-. l ary J (wid Phillip S), h* Academia .: .., Steinbaugh Peter. glasswkr. h Columbus rd (S V) O _.. 
0 
Steinmetz (;eorgc .\ .\ [Jenniej. mail carrier. h*. 405 8rad- 'tl "' 
dock 'tl ..,. 
Stelts Hezekiah fl\lartha SJ. flagman . h 3 ~ i'\orton () ..... 
I Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I SUITS I~ > 
_.DEPARTMENT STORE _ _ ~ ~ 
0 Stephan i\Iary (wid Daniel \V), h 2 E Gambier i ~O STEPHAN & LORENTZ (Mary Stephan, Samuel D :0 Lorentz), Proprs The Novelty Store, 200 S Main -I ,,,,... 
(See page 6) > ' ~ 
Z Stephens Clara i\l, b 407 :"\ .\[ulberry ~ _.. 









w Stephens Joseph C [Myrtle A], glass cutter, h 930 Vv ~ r-+--
a: High "' _.. 
~ Stephens .\kKendree F, electr, b 407 N Mulberry O 
Stephens i\lary J (wid Abram). h* 407 N Mulberry _.. 
~ Stephens Omar 0, harnessmkr, b 16 Belmont av ... 
Cl: Stcphey Elwood E. mach, b 28 Belmont av 
::E Stephey George E I Emma BJ. foreman, h* 28 Belmont !::;II 
z av = ~ 
... STEVENS ARTHUR B [Hettie W], Groceries, Teas ; !. ~ 5 and Coffees, Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco 214 I CS z 
fl) W H igh, h New Gambier Rd (See right side lines) ~ tll o 
(') STEVENS CHARLES L [Gertrud'e BJ, Cigars, To- 8 ~ ~ 
... bacco and all Smokers' Articles, News Dealer p8 I ~ :r 
S Miiin. Citizens Tel 6f;rF, h ':' 802 N Gay f'+ 
~~ Frank L. Mitchell 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Tinner and Sheet 
Metal Roofer 
Fu maces, Skyllghts and Cornices. 
Best Prices Consistent with first· 
claH work. EITIMATES GIVEN 
Bogardus & Co. 
HAY CARRIERS, ROPE, 
Binder and l'lldder 
TWINE. Aaents tor 
American WtllE FENCE 
PHONE 180 
(/J ... 2-U FRENcn 's MT. \'ERXON DIRECTORY. ~ 
~ Stevens Charles R [Alice], painter. h 302 Cente; ~un I 0: Stevenc; Charles T [Y Frances), electr, h 705" \!me 1&J 0 SteYens Curtis \ \ ' , bkkpr. b 507 ;-.: Gay f'1 
t- Ste\·ens Elizabeth T (wid Elijah T), b 201 \V Chestnut 0 Ste,·ens Frank r ).lary]. coachman, b Maple Hurst I 
0 Steyens Fulton E p.Iay]. carp. h* 3o6 Oak #I\ Q 0 Stevens Ilclen A (wid John H). h* 507 N Gay \,/, 
a: 0 Stevens Ralph E. elk, b Xew Gambier rd J> Stevens Robert. lab. b 240 E Pleasant 
11'1 CJ Stevens Robert L [Jennie EJ, restaurant 20 E .. Gambier ...... 
V CJ h 22 E Front . I 
en z SteYens \\'m ).! [ElizabethJ. molder. h* 2o6 \;\'Gambier -
C: - Stewart Fannie M (wid John), b ro5 \V Chestnut C/) 
• - l: Stewart Frank A r Carrie B], carp, h 702 \V Sugar 
~ t- Ste\vart Grant. porter. b ro2 N Catherine 
a.:> > Stewart Wm G [Lida], tinner 6o8 E Front. b 5o8 Gam· fll't 
..,J 0: bier av \IW 
a.:> Id ST EWART W ARTHUR [Charlotte], Cook Log Cabinc: 
..c: > Buffet, h 102 N Catherine · 
t- 1a.1 The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co. :xJ 
~ ~ F.£~!~ ELECTR,CAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY ,~'.~;:i•-< 
"' ~ ~tcwart \\ m !Jennie .\lJ. gatherer. h 105 \V Ch.cstnut 
o. STILLWELL LOT C [ Gertrude BJ , Prosecutmg Atty, "'(/)DJ 
~ :r Court House, h ':' 405 E High .. ;::C 
~ :; Stillwell Obediah B' L Virta 1\IJ, barber, h* 217 E Burgess z :UC 
~.,. m Stimmel Guy H Llllay], elk, h 5o8 E Chestnut : :Uc;) 
~ Stinemates Albert D [Mary AJ, coremkr, h* 302 S Boyn- ~ Pt c;) 
Z ton o-<-
Q STINE.MATES WM W ( R S Hull & Co), b 103 N ~Cl>l"I 
.,: . Mam . ~ (/) 0:: UJ Stinemetz James G [M1naJ. eng, h 5o6 E Vine : ~ .. 
1-- z St!nemetz Joh!1 G [Caroline], carp, h* 300 S Boynton ~ c"tJ 
U) ;( Sti nemetz Lonn A, carp, b 300 S Boynton • 
J: St!nemet;;. Mary (wi d Samuel), b 3or E Fron t ~ ~ :J: & :r Stinger J.;.ate E l\1rs, b 202 vV Vine " J> 
Q: ~ Stitez John. glasswkr, b Columbus rd (S V) ~ Z l'I ...,,,,.. g Stockrnyer Clem, g lasswkr, b 3r41 S Main ; > 
-.... UJ Stofer John J I Sarah 1' carp, h* I r I E C hestnut : m -I 
• ,._ Stofer Lee. lab, b 700 W V'ine ; 0 0 
(.) <11 Stokes Abraham L [Emma Jj. blksmith, h* 1 Railroad =Cz 
:h Stokes Alvin D. piano tuner, b 22r N Norton ~ -f /ft 
__.. ~ Stokes Elnora J. h 221 N Norton :- (/) u1t 
REXALL 93 
HAIR TONIC . 
60 to Browning on tbt £orntr 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
~ a: FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 245 J> 
~ !!! Stokes Frank \\", lab. b 222 ?\ ::\'orton 
~ al Stokes Lelah A !\lrs. phone opr, b 222 ~ Norton e 
gg ~ Stokes .Margaret C (wicl i\braha111), h* 221 N Norton ~ 
c::::t ~ Stokes Thomas H [:Maggie]. mach. h* 222 N Norton ~ 
~ "" Stokes Thomas M, mach, b 222 N Norton e 
,gg.. c Stone Arta ~I, b io3 l Jefferson CJ) 
- ~ Stone Austin E. lab, b 103 N Jefferson 
:=:; Stone Carolyn :\1, student. b 418 ~ Sandusky 
- z Stone Catherine ll. b 103 ~ Jefferson -t 
g ~ Stone Curtis D. student, h 403 X :\lain 
:=- 1111: Stone Dan C [Emma). mngr Stand Oil Co. h 403 N .... 
- c; ~lain • "" 91 
~ 0: Stone Dan C jr, elk, h 403 X ~lain < 
t:=- Q Stone Edward C, apprcn. b 41 g ~ Sandusky 
YJ c:.:> Stone John F, lab, h* 103 N Jefferson ..... 
Sterne Lydia L, b 103 N JcfTcrson • "" 91 
~ Stone Wm E [Nanna BJ. cabtmkr. h* 7 :.Iaplcwood av~a.- Stonebrook John E I Sarah I. tchr, h Granville rd (S V) ..... 
C> Stoyle Clarence E IE111mal. draftsman, h 200 E Burgess 
~ THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. ~~~N·s3/R6EtrCJ) 
~ • Both Phones 
For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 2 2 3 C) en 
!eJ Sto) le Earl L, ~tudent. h 14 X :\fain ~ ..:.=: Stoyle Edyth !II, student, b 213 E Burgess :tJ "'O 
~ ~ Stoyle Frank A [Gertrude I. molder, h* 216 E Burgess 0 r 
~ Stoyle Jam es E [Olive B]. bartnclr, b 14 N Main Pl 
,,.~ STOYLE JOHN A [Mary] , Cement, Paving and Side- o 
~ walk Contr 213 E Burgess, h* same, Citizens Tel > 
..... 194B (See page g) fl1 2 
Stoyle Rollie [11inniej. coremkr. h 102 \V Sugar C 
~ Strandley Stanley. carp, h 207 \\' High ]J 
.. Straney James. tailor 9 E Gambier. h same "'1 = STRANG L F, Mnfr of All Kinds of Buggies, Repair- - > ing and Repainting, Rubber Tires 107 W Vine, h* l'1 2 C> 108 W Gambier (See page 6) CJ) 0 ~ Strat ton Albert. trav agt, h 201 E Front I< 
...- Stratton F Fern. bkkpr, h 201 E Front 
C> STREAM L UTHER A [Dora E], (Stream & Rimer) , 
h 27 Belmont Av, Citizens Tel 261B m :c N 
C> STREAM & RIMER (Luther A Stream, Wm F Rimer) , la. a;~ 
9 Real Estate, Loans and Insurance 135! S Main, Cit- ~ :c ~ izens Tel 447F, Bell Tel 253R (See left center lf ,,,,... m lines) ! ~en . -f 









LO REY'S DR.UO STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" 118 South Main St. BOTH PHONB8 
CO 246 FREXCH 's :.JT. VEI\ ~ON DIRECTORY. ~ < 
~ ~ 
~ Strem; Ernest [AnnaJ. glasswkr, h Broadway (S \ ') ~ l'1 
~ Strickler De' ere. lab, b 5 Fountain . . n .,, 
O Strong George\\' [Sadie], lcverman. h. ~orton (S \ ) ~ .N f Struble Building, s w cor ) l ain a nd \'m e !"" :::It 
Struble Theater. s '' cor .\Iain and \ 'inc ::. 
~ Stull Cicero .\f [.\lite J. painter. h 4 \\'ooster a\' Q 
; Stull John E [Isabella J. lab. h 201 \\ Gambier 
Stull Lee, lab, h ...J. Wooster av W 2 
Stulsmith .\lonzo. glas<;wkr. b 207 \\' l[igh ...., 
ci Stumbaugh \\ illis. lab. b 715 X .\Iain U1 -I 
:C Stump Forest r I, student. b 18 Center Run UI 
0 Stump l\Ii lton II [i\IarthaJ . brick mason, h 18 Center Run O , 
c Stump Pearl .\[, b r8 Center Run , C ::. 
o Stump Reuben [Hannah j. lab. h"' 6 12 T~ Chestnut -t 
E STURGEON CLIFFORD L [Anna A], General Real :I 0 
: Estate and Sec and Treas The Elmwood Realty Co 
1. I . 135! S Main, h 406 E High, Citizens tel 87F i 2 
.., ~ St11r!!c" Cecelia C ("id H 1-\llcn ). h* 600 Gamin er av > (!J I Sturg-t·s Eunice E (\\'icl Frederick D) . h 205 E (iambier z C 
~ ~-f. G. MARDIS I ~.~.~~.Q.~ ~ ! 1-- .f!J South Side PUBLIC SQUARE ~ I" I 
0 
~ Stuq.~c..·.., Fredt>rick D . ..,tudent. h 600 Gambier a\· :-4 2 
: Sturgc ... Harr) L. student. b (JOO Gambier a\' < __J 
0 ~ ~turts f Ien_r) .I / .\!ar.) /. _lab. h 2 Rai lr~ad ~ I Sturts :\Tatilda (w1d Le\'I), h* \cade1111a Z 
~ Sturh \Iinnic H, b Acadc..•mia ~ 0 
~ ~utc llessie L. student. b 502 :'\ :\Iain ~ 
t- ~ ~lute l.'liarles \\ ( Loui ... a :'If J. draftsman, h 502 N ?I l a in ~ Q 
.. ;; as Stu tc l Iara '.\I. student. h 502 ~ :\ lain 
::~: ~ Stutc ( ,race :\J. student. I) 502 ':t :\Iain O • 
~~l~ g ~t)er.-. Jacob :\I /Car_olinej. tr~\' agt, h* 80-t- Gambier av , 
.o~~.o c.> Styers .James \\ /Oil\ c..· L /. milkr h* 1 11 S Norton ~>;:II 
~.;~:; ~ St.\ crs Lela A. h r 1 1 S \orton ' • ~ C) 
-· 0 .... s \\ :;:;.!!.!! ~ . tyt>r... alter. l:1h. h 71:; X :\lain ~ ~ Z 
~~~~ G. Styer ... \\"alter \\. elk. h ·,, 1 S :\"orton § ~ C:: 
~,!~ .; ~ua!n J\lphonst' f (;udule /. g-lasswkr. h Crystal av (S V) : ~ ~ 
••::::- R. Sua.111 \lphonse Jr. g'lasswkr, b Crvstal av (S V) c :zi ;::a 
.... '" .., . . ' I I I .· c: .ii e..:: • Sua111 '' art 1a. > Lry-.tal a\· (S \ ) :zi o rr1 
£:-:-ii ~ ...,uitt ~l illard. lah, h r I:; E Lamartine -4 !? Z e - - ,.. s · '1 · · 1 E r· · ::v C) ___. :;:;.;5 • . t11tt • 111 n1e, l 1r5 <. .amartrnc..' > z -, 
::;: z Suitt ;\1 \rt le. h 11 c; E Lamartine ;;; · CA 
~!~~!f~r. I f.~~T~~!~1'f Ng 
Dr. C. A. Beck, Dentist 
14 S OUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F 529 
1D FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 24i :S G> c) II 
:::s '- ~ ="" ~en ~ S11itt .Shanon P [Emma!. expressman, h ITS E Lamar- c:i. \. -4 
c ~ tme t" :c 
~ ·a; ...i S11llivan Charles, mach, b 407 N West () 
- :E 2 Sullivan Daniel, glasswkr, b 314~ S Main m ~ 
_ _ _ Sullivan Ellen. b 407 r West 2 ,,It' 
w Sulli,:an Frank L. elk. b 114 E Gambier rtl 
(/J ~ .. Sullivan Florin [Cathcrinej, foreman, h* 407 N \Vest m -0 
a ... 8 Sulli\'an John L. harnessmkr, b 407 ~ \Vest 0 a: o msulli,·an :\Iichael. molder. b 407 ~ \Yest l1l -0 
z~ Summer;. Emerson [Hannah]. lab. h* 707 \V Burgess ~ m LIJ ~ m Summer" Peter (:\Iattie .\]. lab, h~ 240 E Pleasant CJ) 
. I ft 111 Sunb11ry and Galena Telephone Co The, Dwight E Sapp ) r 
V LLJ sec ancl treas, 3-8 Struble bldg t" 
a: S11tton Estella. b 10+ Chester ~ (/) Sutton llenry B [Carrie!. h* 204 'vV Sugar m ,..,... 
"""'11' :> Sutton llerbert L, baker.rs w cor Vine and High iO l>.lj 
~ Q Sutton James \\', mach, b 104 Chester '1l m :C S11tto11 John ~l f Anna 1£ I. lab, h* 301 Calhoun > Sutton Richard I Lorinda I. lab, b 204 \\' Sugar ~ i':;;j 
_J ~Meyer Lindorf & Trigg ;z 
cieJ:CDEPA~TMENT STORE CLOAKS~~ 
(/) S11tton Hichard jr. lab, b 204 \\ Sugar 2 () 
:c :c S11tton Thomas J I Elmira\ J, cooper, h* s w cor Adams '1l 0 and Walnut -i 
(/) (/) S11llon Wm E [Grace T]. mach, h 305 N Norton .: _; 
_ <( Swan l\Iary E (wid Thomas), h* Sor Gambier av c:o r-
1. 0 swangcr Jeremiah, lab, h IOL S Norton Er ~ ... Swats Frederick. apprcn. r 307 ~ \Vest 'ti 
Sweeney Charles. tool dre'iser, h 200 \\' Chestnut g Q 
I
O O I Sweet George \\' f Otic SJ. lab, h 421 X Sandusky c::a ,.,.. 
CJ~ S\\ ct•t Percy G [Harriett E]. lab, h 6o2 \\' Sugar !l ._... 
Swetland Dyram L [Rachel • \I· h* 305 W Chei>tnut re 
~ ac: s,, ct land Henry C I :\lary T j. real estate 108 f\ i\Iain, h ~ lilllll 
~ same ~ . • 
::. ~ Swigart Colman, mach, h 502 E Front > ~ 
~ ::> Swigart John E [Cassie]. painter, h 6o6 Gambier av ! ~ 
- _., Swigart Lemuel ri\lartha JI. foreman, h 502 E Front :. ~ 
~ ..... Swigart Sarah J ( wid Lewis W) I b 6o6 Gambier av a ,.., 
o:; Q Swinehart John [Rosa J, horseman, h Columbus rd (S V) 8 re 
i:::: Q S\\inglc Catherine. l:>luclcnt. b SLS E Burgess ~ lilllll 
ti! U. s,, inrrle Charles \\' IJuliett ]. foreman. h* S Fountain i riJ 
Sanderson & McCreary ~d·::~t'. :~~~:~ 
AU ll l NDe O P 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. IN THE LEAD 
FOR 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 GAS FIXTURES 
,,., 1: 2-!8 FRExcu's MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ 1-1 
"' u ~ : ~ .~~ Swingle \Vm F [Rosa ~IJ, foreman bridge wkr, h I09 $ m 
0 y ~ \V Pleasant n 
f- g Swingley Herman jr, student, b 513 E Burg_ess E~ c 
,\.,-8 ~ Swingley l\lary J (wid Herman sr), b 513 E Burgess 
\J o f < Swoger Robert L [Ida MJ, lab, h 104 \V Chestnut ; c < ~ O ~ Symons Viola V, nurse, b 100 Chester ~ 
~~.= § T ~z 
f-Z =~~ Tablet ,\rthur V (::\Iattie], Jab, h 3u X Xorton ::ii 
= .i. w Taft Elizabeth F, b 104 E Lamartine . 5'" ... 0 E.,, e Taft Joseph G [.\lmeda DJ. elk, h 10+ E Lamartine I 
C) f ; VJ Talmage ~Iay (wid T Dewitt), b J A Stanford : ...... 
.! !II~ Tallman John [l\lay J, lab, h 405 \\' High. ; It' 
.J ! ii! VJ Tann Hartley, waiter, r 25 (I 1) E Gambier , o.,, 
JI 'O ·r: ~ Tanner Adelbert, snapper, b Columbus rd (S \) : V 
...., 'O ~ :S Tarpy John, bartndr, b 103 E \Yater j 
Ct a~ :s Tarr Alexander P [,\nna LJ, draftsman, h* 107 \V Bur- l!!! -rl 
[I1 ~ ~ gess '" ,N 
Z ~~ Tarr Alexander B (::\I aria JJ J, watchman, h* 2n ;\ ~lul- :io c ·- :-e berry :io 
[I1 ~ w c 
0 ~u R. F. MANTZ! CO.;G) 
Cl) ~ DryCoods, Carpets,Mllllnery, Housefurnlshlngs ~ 
rJ'J z Tarr Berl S, painter, r 102 S Mulberry g f/f! 
.,.. 0 :1:arr Edgar, elk, b 709 N Gay ' !!I < f .I.arr J to.'~a1·d S, slenogr, b 21 t N Mulberry 111 
.1,arr I ~id1p H, student, b 2I r N Mulbetry ~ 0 
~ .I.arr 1_<1zpah ;;. tchr, h 211 ::\ ;\Julberry :;: 
o I.arr S_amucl B, painter, b 102 S Mulberry ~ ::D 
a> .'ate ( larcuce A, barber, b 305~ N Sandusky o 
-~ .I.ate lloward .?II [Alice/, molder, h* 701 E Chestnut • 
~ • . I.ate Jackson, lab, h 901 E Vine ~ ~ 
fa .1.athwcll Ellen. (wid James). b 1 w \Vooster av ~ ~ 
... CIJ .1.augher Cecelia E, elk. b 19 Elizabeth o en 
..._ ~ .1. a11g-her ] erry {Bridget J. lab, h* 19 Elizabeth b 
tJ O I augher John 1 f Alice}. marh, h* r 1 r E Hamtramck z 
e . a ~aughcr ;\lame, drcssmkr Struble bldg b 109 E Hamtramck ~ ID JI' 




N 1\1 · ' ~ Oi1' 
::J ·r I l\I p~ I . . , am z -t :D ::D fa .. aug ier :'lry . > 19 Elizabeth 0 :xo· 5 I aug-hcr :\.f1chael (Nannie M / lab h 700 N M · :1:1 i1a ..= §ldeJey FO·~ ~IQUQ~00AND~~~i 
U I ~'fe .~~.::,:•.:: .. :~~.'.T~~ ra•S 
SPACIOUS ore ~°:n~~~ni~dd8ictedklto Drfak and or:'.~".. MAMllOll. e oo et and T erms 





McCormick Jint Juntral Jurnisbings 
~~~~~F_RE_N~CH~'S~M-T_._v_E_R_N_o_N_D_I_R_E_CT_o_R_Y_.~~~-2_4_9 ~ 
Taugher M Doreto, student, b 1 I I E Hamtramck ~ 
Taugher Patrick, h* 109 E Hamtramck ..... 
Taugher Patrick W [Mary A), mngr Western Union ~~ 
Tel Co, h* no E Hamtramck • ~~ 
TAUGHER THOMAS E (Craft & Taugher), b I09 E 
Hamtramck ~ 
Taylor Aaron T [Della], lab, h* 803 W Burgess = 
Taylor Albert P [Ida L], foreman, h* 504 W Vfoe 
Taylor Allen, elk, r 242 E Pleasant C>s 
Taylor Andrew J, lab, b 1o6 Chester 
Taylor Archie R [Mary E], car repr, h 622 W Gambier 
Taylor Charles, lab, b 6o1 N Mulberry 
" Taylor Charles [Minnie], lab, b 404 N Jackson 
• Taylor Charles A, elk, b 2()! Public Square 
~ Taylor Charles C, b 507 Ridgewood av 
-;: Taylor Charles II, barber, b 707 E Front 
ci. Taylor David Y, painter. b 707 E Front 
• • ~ Taylor Frederick A, barber, b 707 E Front 
... ci. Taylor Frederick A, gardener, b 817 W Gambier "">m~ 
'-' • Taylor George A. lab. b 106 Chester ::r :CD ::r \\I Z CD (I) CD 
.  ~:R. S. HULL & CO.if~~ 
f ' ~ HOLD PRICES DOWN to Rock Bottom Try ROCK OAK SOLES I g (i'~ \J z (l)Cll 
~ Taylor Battie M ( wid George), h ro6 Chester 
0 
()'~ 
. Taylor Ilenry S f Sarah CJ. cooper, h* 817 W Gambier -ti-. a. 
:c: Taylor Isaac j l\Iina], harnessmkr, r 20 vV Vine 
Taylor lsaac T [Eliza J, lab. h* 707 E Front 
~ Taylor James J [Midgej, blksmith, h* 610 E Burgess ~ (,/) 
•flll Taylor Joshua l\I [Mary E], lab, h 455 N Sandusky -
f ' Taylor Lovie G, dom es N Sandusky r n of Belmont av ~ ~ 
\J Tavlor Kellie, student, b Thomas Weir :C .... 
Ta)·lor Otis. lab, b ro6 Chester I • II 
---Taylor Robert M [Viola A), molder, h* n s Sugar I w of a: ~ 
U) Elm • ~ 
C Taylor Sarah D ( wid Zenno), b ro.z E Sugar ~ 
_ Taylor Thomas N (rl.fary El . driver. h* r r4 S Catharine 2 =e 
...,. Taylor vVilbert D, lab, b 8o3 W Burgess 
CS: Taylor Wm G [Elvira M], Jab, h* IIOO W Vine ~ 
~ Taylor Wm T [Emma K]. Jab, h 33 Railroad ., ::C: 
...I Taylor Zenith, student, b R M Taylor :0 -
- Taylor Zenno E [Lulu), stenogr. h* 102 E Sugar In ---1 
a:l Tewksbury Cecil E . deliveryman, b 2o6 W High In ;;:: 
;..._...i Tcwkc;hury IIov II. mason, b 206 \V High ., I • 11 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS f'HONE 621 BELL PHONE 60 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
Cl) g;: 260 FRENCH'S MT. VERNOX DIRECTORY. ~ ~ 
Z ~ ml 
:::!: ~ C: Thavcr (;l'orgc E ( Ca:-sie], barber 21 X .'.\Iain, h* 304! \\ ~I 
<:.=> 0: g .\ Ill(' . • :? l"1 i= 0 ~ Thayer \\alter IJ f X cllie :\I]. barber s e cor Public :::;quarc, ~ 
Q. 0 U> h 405 X \\'est I"" ~ 
0 ~ ~ Third \\ anl ~chool. n s ,Chestnut 1 e of Gay "'C 
:;: Thomas Bertha. dom 2 \\ ooster av c -
~ ~ u Thoms John I Xora EJ. tool d resser: h 405 ~ .:\lulhcrry ::g I 
< I Thomson Alexander, farmer, h"' :\Iiller (S \ ) !: ~ 
tn • Thoman Charles c;, lab. b 4 \\"alnut . • ~" 
CJ) I fn Thomas Ilcnr) E [Johanna). mach, h* 2o6 \\, J<ront w -




ct ~ Thompson \ Leona, phone opr. b n s Coshocton av I e of ~ 
.., 0: cf hriclgc X (J) -' g :E Tho111pso11 Clyclc, glass\\'kr, r Col umbus rd ( S \ ') z 
UJ z z Thompson Freel. lab. h 2 S \"orton ~ Q > O ... Tf;ompi;on Licl:t, music tchr, b 401 E \ ' inc -< 
2 ;:::iii. I ~ T hompson Lottie . \ , student. b n s Coshocton av I c of > llJ n. UI bridg<.' Z 
-, 'it Thompson :\lalinda (wid Samuel C). h* 401E\111e ~ r1 
en Cb¢ m¢cca I M. T. LEE, PROP. ~I 16 W. V INE ST. CJ) Wines, Liquors and Cigars ~ r1 
-- rho111pso11 l'hl'l>l' (\\id :\fathl\\). b ro8 s :\Iain ~ 0 
> Thompson S I lo\\'ard, h n s Coshocton av I c of bridge c __J Thompson Thomas, glasswkr, r .\rlington Hotel Z-, ~1:110mpso11 Thom~~· app.rcn. r Columbus rd ( S ~') -G :D 
Z .I.ho111pso11 \\~rd I [J:.chth E.J. elk. h* 1001 \\"\Ille .g -I ho111p;..011 \\ 1lla rcl B / :\lagg-1cJ. glasswkr, h n s Coshocton ~ 0 a\ 1 t' of bridg-c =.. 
l.&J THOM~SON WM H [Florence HJ, Attorney-at-Law,~~ Nat1ona~ ~res National Union 2 and 4 F & M Bank;:- o Bldg, Citizens Tel 255, Bell Tel 214R h The Lin-~; 
.. coin, cit!zens Tel 358, Bell Tel 123 ' ~ ! Q 
I hornp ... 011 \\Ill 11 . gfaSS\\kr, b . .p6 x Sandusk,· co• 
Thrailkill F.11111it• F, td1r, h 13:; W Tligh - ; • 
2 
:r:h ra!ll~ill J osq>h <.. h .)05 \\' I iigh 
0 
I hrailk11l Lt'l' \\. restaurant 102 \\' IIig-h h i3s.I same :E s!'.: !!! 
Thrapp Fdward I Kate j. rivC'tt·r. h 709 \v' Gam l;ier !ID ."' ~"' ~ 
·r:hrapp l ~ch1:ml S Jt"atharint• \/,riveter. h 70<) \\'Gambier ~~ -t~ ! 
<( lhrnpp \\m \I Jl·.mrna \IJ, tmstr, h*901 \\ ' Camhicr ~:11U1g.,, ·1·1 ,. ,. < • z ... .... .... 1ro\1t•r . agt. r 103 ,\:\fain ~O> Jl l: ·1·1 1· I 1· JC' J'J . z z-1 -,.. 1u111a ~ar • ora · . lorcman, h 407 X :\ fulhcrn• • · -o ,. 
Thuma kn•miah. harnt"•srnkr. h 103 '\ \·orton · ~ ~ ~ ; 
wm. WelsQ, HellaDle Insurance ~:.~~::::·~ F:;;c~~~.To•;;:: 
ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. W•lah and I . A. Schaefter. ) hit.: Cllfient - Otflc• 266, Rea. 326, Bell 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 I AIOllNO BLOG., O•tr F. AM. Nall. Bank, Ml. Vernon, O. P. 0 . 80.11 261 
CARPETS - RUGS 
AND ANY OTHER KIND OF ARNOLD'S 
FLOOR COVERING BEST AT 
"O UJ > FRENCH'S MT. \IER~ON DIRECTORY. 
cut--------------------
~ Z ~ Tibbits Cha rles. \ lE111ma Jj. h* 613 \\'Gambier 
tl'l ~ :C T ickle Joseph, g lasswkr. b Columbus rd (S V) 
~ ~ ""' Ticbe Sarah E ( wicl Theodore). h':' 214 E Burgess 
O tJ'l ~ Tiffany Frances L, student, b 414 1\ Sandusky 
251 :c 
{) ~ 
~ =I Z rJJ Tier Agnes K, b 428 E P leasant 
...J - !:S Tier Charles P . truant officer. h':' 248 E P leasant 
"'.,. ~ Tier Fred (; I f\lary] . gasftr. h 109 E Front 
..., ~ Tier George B. plasterer. b 248 E Pleasant 
~ o T ier Otho C. appren. b 248 E Pleasant =:s u Tighe . \gnes J ( wid Charles :\I), h* 6oo E F ront 
t) Tig-he Francis, student. b 91 S \V High 
......... ~ Tighe Francis .\ [:\facilla] . painter, b 610 E Vine 
r:IJ Q Tighe James S j:\ largaret]. t rav ag-t. h* 9r5 W High 
f'T ~ z T ilton Carrie ( wid George H), h':' 508 ;\ :\lain 
..... < Tilton Ella F . b 508 ~ :\ lain 
.,__. ti; Tilton James.\ , printer, r 205 ;\ Cay 
_,,. [g T indall Wm J I Cora l3 j, lah. h ( 3) 105 :\ laplewood av 
~" o T inke\· E lmer ~. baker, r t08 E Lamartine 










~~ Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg £=ar=p=et=s~ > 
DEPARTMENT S T OR E c: ~ 
TINKE Y JAMES C [Margaret E ] , (Secor & Tinkey), ~ ~ 
• :c 
h 1 2 E Gambier Sl 0 
I- Tinkc\ :\athan E, baker. b r2 E Cambier ,.,, 
~ Tipp11i i\lary. h 6 E Gambier -i ~ 
a: Tish Bessie B, b 922 'vV lligh ~ _.. 
ti; Tish Bessie E. b 209 Chester n "' 
Tish <;eorge :\ I I Eva E]. lab. h 922 \\' Iligh ill .,,,,., 
~ Tish ll enry ?\I [Elizabeth.\] . tmstr. h* 209 Chester ~ ~ 
ct T ITLE, GUARANTY AND SURETY CO, Welsh & _.. 
~ Schaeffer Agts, 2 Banning Bldg (See right bottom O 
:J: lines) 
~ TISSOT F RANK B [Effie M), D rugs 8 S Main, h* 109 Q 
O E Gam bier 
en Tivenan Julia ( wid 1 J u~h), clom 105 .:\ Gay 
~ Todd Freel [Sylvia J, plumber, h 205 \\' Front 
... Todd James R [Eva P ]. engr. h 400 S :\lain 
~ Tollman John, lab, h 407,\ \\'High 
... Toole lnhn J, hkkpr. h 300 \\' I Iigh 
Toole Walter. lab. h 300 \\' Hig-h 
Toomey Joseph f. \lice I. tool dresser, h 19 W Gambier 
Torm· fnhn h:irtndr. r ??2 S :\Jain 
COLUMBIA BLDG., N E C oR. PUBLIC S Q .AN D HIGH ST. 





0 - : 252 FREXcu 's l!T. \'ERXOX DIRECTOR\'. 
% ~ ~ 
0 ~1 w Tournay Julia, stcnogr, h 205 E Front 
ia: ': ~ Tourna} Ernest fJuliaJ, flattener. h 205. E Front 
0 ~ f :r Tours James, lab, b 204 \\' Front 
~: ~ IL Toussaint Bertha. dk. h Columbus rd (S )') 
w c ~ j Toussaint Edith, dk. b Columbus rd ( S \ ) 
> ~ ! ~ Toussaint Ida, dom 9 \ \' Sugar 
._:~ ~ 1 Toussaint Louis [juliaJ. glaSS\\kr . h Columbus rd (S V) 
~ c '!:. Towhe\· John. lab. h 240 E Pleasant 
~~ ~ : Towns·\\·m. plas.tcrer. h 307 S Gay 
i ~ ~ ~ Trageneux Leon l ~[arie J. gatherer. h 6o4 E Front 
c( ] ~ Trago Fred [Juliet}. glass\\ kr, h Crystal av (S \') 
~ ~ 'i o Trahern Desire ( wid Samuel) . h* 205 E Chestnut 
1a. ~ J; ~ Trahern E \'a . \. h 205 E Chestnut 
~ l/l ~ Cl> Traynor Frank J, agt. b 423 :-\ Sandusky . 
~ • 
~_j ~ ~ Treen .Azor E [.\nnaJ. blksmith, h 8 E \\'ater (extension) 
l/l c .~ ~ Treese J Edward. helper. b 217! S :\lain 
· · ==: ~ !:: Treese john f LauraJ. elk. h (iran\'ille rd (S \ ') 
~ o ,;: 0 Trenwith Ernest. nrnch. b 1 q S Catharine c: 
i: o .~ Tn·nwith Geor!,!"e. mad1. r 1 q S Catharine 
!;J GOOD /Geo. Wo McNabb:xl 
c..:> i THINGS TO EAT GROCERY BOTH PHOllES 77-< 
ffi ~ Tress ,\/an· B . h 4 f>ark 
t- i :1:r!hhy Ceorge T /Elsie /·: /. 1iainler, h 805 E Front ~CJ) [D 
Cl') .., > I nhhy ] ason {Ellen F J. painttr. h 805 E Front =»CC 
"' C T ' kJ I -a; ~ 0 .. r~c · • !·enc ,, stuck11t. h 503 E \'inc ~ lJ 
w )1 _, I rrck I h~:nnas /(;racej. :,.fH>t'tllkr 2J X :\Iain, h* 109 E La- ' lJG) 
a:: ·i;, ~ . • . 111a~t111c > Pl G) 
:::C ~ ~ 1 rick \\ 111 C / Jlattil' I</. 11111gT carpet dept, h 503 E \'inc ~ .(-
Cl') "$ 0 T RIGG GEOR!JE [ P earl], (M eyer, Lindorf & Trigg), "'(/) "1 
< ~ ~ .. . h 118 E H1g~ ~ .,,. UJ 
~ g ~ l.r~~?u' \rthur /Sarah/. ~la-.-.,,i:.:r. h'"' 1301 \\' \ ine ~z .. 
__, ~ co _I r~~-.1ux jo ... eph. g-la ...... wi:.:r. h 1301 \\ \'ine ~ C"tJ 
< z > .1.r~n1hll· ~ 1?11a ~I. studl'lll. h 113 E ~ugar •"" 
z: ~ ~ .1.r~mhk• f~l1zaheth E. h• 113 f·: ~ugar • ~ tN I: c : ~ 1.r~mhk Joseph /;\largard F/. h 20~ E Camhit•r £CJ:. 
~ gi z IJ.r!mlhl/c Jo, ::.eph T>. c:lk. h 30:; \\ IJig-h z ~"' 
.-- :~ ~ .r~mic ·~ atlle ;\f. h 1 18 E lligh ' ~,..,., 
z:< .. 0 I nmhil· s Tlclh. ~tt1dt•11t. h 11) F s er -< m -f """ T · I I ·1·1 " , · u,..a r o 
.. .., rim> 1.• 10mas I I /'Ella/. I \lll·n & T · r / ) h* _
305 
W - 0 0 
W ~ o lligh ( nm 1 l' • - ~ C 
::C ~ E I ri-!' tatt• L:md Co The t:c.•n \ml"' ,.1·, T F ; _J 2 
L- \ f • I · · ce pres amcs • - -, (/) 
.-- O 'a111•1111 111< u ... 1n:il :i 0 1, I·' l "11io11 hlk · · · :. (JI 
}h~~;~~e DEVER'S DAWN OF BEAUTY 
are always pleased so will you be. Try it. 
L C PENN Sells Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines, Talking Machines • • and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
:;; a: FRENCH'S l\IT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 208 J> 
S i T rott Albert [Pearl] . mach, h* 105 E Burgess • 
a::t :E TROTT CALVIN V (Alice], (H S Campbell & Co), = Attorney-at-Law n2 S Main, h 500 Gambier Av fll!ll't 
c= ~ Trott Charles W [Emma G], mach, b 319 N Norton \.IW 
~ '-" T rott Emma M, b 9 Mansfield av e S Cl Trott Ollie, b S09 E Burgess # ft 
~ Trott Samuel A, b* 9 Mansfield V # 
,2 T rott Samuel W [ElizaJ, mach. h* 509 E Burgess -I 
Z Trout Mary l\f, dressmkr, h 6! E F ront 
t:::n C( Trout Samuel, lab, b 1200 W \'ine = :E T rueman Robert [G race J] , glasswkr, h 204 N Main ..... 
§ Trumbull Edwin A [:Ylar tha Al, painter, h* Sos W H igh<' "" Ill 
a::t ae Trumbull Hattie J, b Sos W H igh ==- C> Trustees of Clinton Township, office 2~ N Main 
~ c.:» Tubbs Sanford W [Mary E], contr carp, h 7 N Norton ..... 
Tucker Almina J ( wid Charles S) , b 308 W Vine • "" Ill 




RESTAURANT and LUNCH ROOM ~~~51i:,~~ ~1i: C) ~ 
~ Tudor Elizabeth M, tchr, b 705 E High .... )> .,.:.= Tudor Frank J [~linnie], optician 604~ \\' High, h same riA1' 1J 
..., ~ Tudor Susan M (wid Wm), h* 705 E Iligh 0 r 
~ Tulloss Denjamin Rev, b 13 'vV Chestnut I'll 
,'- Tulloss Kate F ( wicl Emer W). h* 8o3 \V High O )> 
A6' TURBEN I EMERY (Ethel E ], (Turben & Graham), PPI z 
,.... h 606 E Front, Citizens Tel 768 I ·I 
Turben Joshua [Ottie], molder, r l\1artinsbttrg rd (S V) .... C 
TURBEN & GRAHAM (I E Turben, A A Graham) , riA1' ,, 
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting, Hot Water Heat- - )> 
ing a Specialty , Everything in the Plumbing Line, l"1 z 
Masonic Temple, East Side Public Square, Citizens (/) 0 
Tel 768 (See page l o) Io( 
TURF SALOON, L J Branigan Propr, Fine Imported 
and Domestic Wine and Liquors, Bonded Whiskeys ---
a Specialty 21 W Vine, Citizens Tel 703, Bell Tel o:i :c N 
~ 87W (See insert) • ~ a; :f: 
S 
Turman Wm. Jab. b 115 Coshocton av ~ :::c: ~ 
Turner Charles] [Rut11 A]. elk, h* ro3 Walnut g en m 
Turner Clyde F, student, b 4 \ \'alnut : :-4 ~ 
A Pointer! ~g WARNER MILLER'S 










LO REY'S DRUO STORE 
Siin of the "OWL CLOCK " 118 South Main St. BOTH PHONES 
:2~4 _ FRIO:~{ 11 S \IT. \"ER:'\O.:\ DIRECTOR\'. ~ < 
~ Turner Jame)) F. re~taurant 24~ Public Square. h* 515 \\" (J1 f'1 
~ s (/) c . ugar O ]J 
O Turner Jesse H, waiter. r 24~ Public Spuare 
f Turner Julia E. b 500 ?.! ..\Jain ' S ::::::J 
Turner Jesse H, cook. b 515 \\' Sugar . • .., ::a 
~ Turner ..\fargaret E ( wid Ccorgc H ) . b 515 \\ Sugar :I Q 
: Turner ::\orman G, bkkpr. h 3o6 X Gay • . 
Turner \\' Harrison I ~Jar} ..\I J. timekpr. _h* 3o6 :\ (,ay i) 2 
Turner \\"m H f Rosie \I. wg-r. h• 4 \\ alnut 
0 Tuttle Carl. elk. b 3o8 \ \ \ 'ine z -t :C Tuttle Da,·id n, bkkpr. r 2o6 \\. Chestnut 
o Tweedie John B. lab. b 20 Railroad (/) 
. Tweedie Temperance, h 20 Railroad ~ , 
g T,lcr John F fL11cindal. janitor. h* 107 _;\ ..\lcKen.zic :a :=a 
~ u ~ 0 
l.&J =-: l '1 re} Lydia A ( wicl \ 'alentinc) . h 724 E High ~ 2 
~ L'mhach Catherine A, clrcs~mkr. h 300 Oak C (.!J c l 'mhach C.ieorge \\·, ti111wr. h 300 Oak 
~ ~f 0 G. MARDIS I i:?.!l:~n~,Q'~<~ ! 
Ol South Side PUBLIC SQUARE I· i 
J-i - "'z ~ l 'rnhach J lclen ..\I. drcssmkr. h 300 Oak ~ Q : ll11hach John J [Kate/. tinner, h .. 300 Oak 2 ......J 
0 ~ l'111hach .John ~. lab. h 300 Oak 0 I l 'nderrincr (;eorgc. blower, Ii Columbus rel f S \ ') 2 
"g l "nclcnrnod Jennie. h 17 :\lan:--ticld av • o 
CG l'ndcnrnod JosC'ph fElta .\l j. lah. h 905 l'\ ~Iulhcrry O 
a> l 'nckrwoocl Lydia. td1r. h 2q F llurg-ess :X: o 
~ l'ndcrwoocl \\'111 T IDdlal. lah. h woo'" Gamhil'r -
::: .. :l UNDERWRITERS' INSURANCE CO, Welsh & 0 • 
ss~~ CT Schaeffer Agts, 2 Banning Bldg ( See right bottom ---
;j~~ "' lines) 
:;.j~ .~ l 111on Block. 20<)~ S .\lain ~ ~ ~ 
:;~:g 72 UNION STEAM DYE WORKS (George E Dunn, Ben- ;:; Q. o 
~]:;: '-. jamin J Brandt), Steam and Dry Cleaning, Merchant :r ~ ,, 
.;-:~~ • Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 7 N Q. ;i r: 
!'!! i- 0 Mulberry, Citizens Tel 6r9F, Bell Tel 283R ~ 0 
::~g u UNITED STATES E XPRESS CO, F A Ahrendt Agt, rjq' ~ P> 
-;,~ = . 18 Public Square. Both Phones 42 :J ::"O • 
~·e;_:, ~ UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY Cll - o _...,  . (/) 
.f.E..;~ . CO OF B~LTIMORE. MD, Stream & Rimer Agts, £ r+ 
cc:: Z ', c:' S Mam (SeP left center lines) : !!?. 
Stauffer I su1Ts MADE To oRDER 
2 NORTH MA•N sT. TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
Dr. C. A. BECK 
14 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE F 5 2 9 
Special Attention to 
Crown and 
Bridge Work 
"O ~ FRENCII'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 255 ! () 
<lJ s Upfold Alfred, h* 18 Railroad t" :c 




d Hobnl 1ebrldTelephone Co The. Dwight E Sapp sec, O 
~ 3- tru e g !Il ~ 
~ v z .,,,-
~ :i VAIL GEORGE C [Elizabeth SJ, Sales Agt and Mngr rtJ ..,... 
~ ~ The National Cash Register Co, n s Public Square, !IlO \,./ 
rlJ ~ Stauffer Bldg, Citizens Tel 286B, Bell Tel 196R, h* 
.... ~ 619 E High (See left side lines) .tn -0' 
<lJ .; \ 'ail Ralph E l Myrtle R]. automobiles 319 S :\Iain, h 708 ~ m 
,. " :: W Vine CO 
"" :; \'allette Elmer, riveter, b 709 \V Gambier > 
Q ! Van Arnstedt Ernest [Rose] . music tchr, h* 104 E Front t" r 
.... ~ Vance Bessie. student, b 916 \V IJigh 3: m 
,.~ ~ Vance Ella. b 400 E Gambier !Il 
"--' ~ \ Tance Everett. lab, b ro3 vV Burgess it! rfi : \'ance Frank H [Sarah J], farmer, h 916 \V High rtJ > 
~ Vance Inez :\I. b 500 E \'ine h lE- Vance l\Iaria, b I7 S l\Iulberry ~ Jl7"'1 
""' .; Vance :\Cary E, r 14 N :\Iain ,-..., -a f Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I Drg Goons I ~ ~ 
CQ ~ DEPARTMENT STO R E_ . _ - ~ () 
~ =_ Vance Otto S [ :\lau<lc 1\], carp. h 909 \V High rtJ 0 
~ ~ Vance Ruby E, b 500 E \ ' ine -i 
W ~ Vance Sarah, h* 400 E Gambier : .,: ~ Vance Wm J [Floraj. trav agt, h* 500 E \'ini> co 
......_~ .....: Vandemis Frank !Josephine I. blower. h Columbus rd a ,.. 
~ a: (S \') =' ~ 
Z ; Vanderhark John G. tinner. b 508 Gambier av ~ ::S 
.... l/J Vanderhough Freel. driller, b Columhur rd (S \") g 
!.......... a: Vandreux George. flattener, h 300 W Curtis ~ Q. 
C"""- ~ VandFeux Henry [Rosa J. glasswkr, h 300 \V Curtis (D 
.. Y m Van Horn Earl. finisher, b 307 S Gay "Tl 
~ ~ Vannatta Samuel T. h* Newark rd ( S \ ' ) jt ., 
~ \ ' an Nostrand Heryl I, b 304 Calhoun ~ 
~ i.i Van Nostrand Clarence E I Alice O], farmer. h* 304 Cal- ~ "' 
houn ~ ~ 0 ~ Van Nostrand Guy L, lab. b 304 Calhoun ~ ~ U . Vanrhodes Joshua IT IJenniel. h* 6o6 W Gambier ~ ~ 
,.T) ~ Van Riper Frederick ;\ fEllen], b 2 r T E Burgess ~ (D 
..._. Z Van Riper Richard T fEllal. trav agt. h 2r1 E Burgess ~ ..-. 
,,.. I"\ ~ Vansomillette Anton, glasswkr. r Arlington Hotel [ ,.J,. 
\14 ~ \ ' an Ynorhis Frank T. hkkor. h Lake Home .. \14 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Wall Plaster, LUMBER 
AHO ALL KINDS OP 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. IN THIE LIAD FOii LINOLEUM 
Floor Oil Cloth, 1111111. 
WINDOW 8HADU, 
CUllTAlll POLU 107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONES 
~~~~~~~~~~~-
"' ~ 256 fld::NcH 's MT. \'cRNON DIRECTORY. : c. 
G:: ~ Yan Wicklen Charles \\' I Charlette E]. mach, h* 307 N ~ Pft 
C a X orton ~ I • I 
,._ ~iii \·an \\'icklcn Edgar C. engr. b 902 E \·ine := ~ 
(.) >~ \·an \\"icklen ~label I. b 307 :-\ Xorton . s 
ct ~~ \'an \Yicklcn Xicholas [Harriet EJ. h* 902 E Vine ~ 
0::: w~ \'an Wicklcn Oren X [Lilly], carp, h* 8o7 E Front Pft 
t-- ~~ \'an Wicklcn Wm A. lab, b 225k S Main 1·1 
·z ":.~ Vanwinkle Otta 0, dom 506 N ~Iulberry ~ l 
0 :u. \'ardaros Leonidas. fruit 302 S Main. r Roberts I•lats ; r 
c.:> A:: Varvel Perry S, Jab. b 1000 \\' Chestnut. . ~ 
Ct!~ \. asfinder Charles c r ~lay 1. lab. h 3 I I :\ \\est : r 
...I ~ii: \'aughn ,;\lary ~I. b ll6 \\' High . : 
ct ~~ \'aux Zidor I Eveline], glass\\ kr. h Broadway (S \) g 
0::: .: ;: \·eatch E ,\ngclinc, b 301 X ~lain •. j 1-f 
L&.J f!~ \ 'eatch Ellis I Sarah], drayman. h* 609 E \me :; :C 
z ~ c Veatch Flossie l\f. student, b 60<) E Vine ~ rn 
~ \ •eatch Ida R. h 525 Gamhicr av f 
L&.J .., Veatch Isaac (Elizabeth A]. h* 525 Gambier av :.. 
c.::J :i \"catch Laura J. collr. b 525 E Gambier Sl :o 
--- \·catch Pearl \. h 609 E \'inc :! 
A\ : R F MANTZ & co IN THE LEAD F'OR ! 0 ""c · · · LINOLEUM 1 .~ 2 MATTINGS, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES AND CARPETS ~ 0 
(l \"catch Hilla .\. collr. b OOJ E Vine !' .,, 
r. \-em1illion Oil & Ga~ Co Thc. Frank O Levering pres. ~ 
() Chamhcrs \ Le\•ering sec and treas, 9 E Iligh jl pft 
m VERMONT MONUMENT CO (Wm McKee, Joseph H gi I • I 
Jenkins), Wholesale and Retail Monuments and = :D 
. Mausoleums, Floor Tiling, Mantels and Grates, f 
~ Granite Contrs, Statuary 315 S Main, Citizens Tel ; · 
719 (See left inside lines and page insert) ; 
"'4 ... \ crnon . \aron ( \linnieJ. lah. h 2<)8 Oak '° 111 
~ Z \ ernon Ed\\ ard (II attic J. patlt•rn rnkr. h~ Granville rd ~~~ 
t '\ 0 (S V) <D ~3;;! 
V O: \ unon Harn. f;1h, h 15 Prospect 1'1 ~~,.. 
• • IL \ crnon John \\. !armer. I~~ ~lart111shurg- re~ (~ \') ~ ~:.,~ 
...... \ ess Jer~l11l' /\Tar.\ \J. (Zes1gw. \ ess & (o), h 3 \V La- -t ~~I: 
Pit (/) 111art1nt• pl "T'I mz~ 
~ c( \ ian \\'111 I \lvinaJ. !ah. h 3r1 lfailroad lJ l!!~~ 
l"'rf W \ ickrov forest I. dk, h 1 \\' ffi~h O n · :io 
..... . . 2 ~!g 
f '°'lt1 J FOR LIQUOR ANO -t z'°:!! ...., ~ ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~~;? 
Is the only 1urc and r1tlon1I treatment Ure for per.;ons addicted to Drink and Drugi. SPACIOUS Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
A-:r'• ~.:~~~~.H. 
on11cureinoh10. 1087 H. Dennison Rve., Columbus, 0. 
Vermont Monument Co. 









Monuments in Any Design 
P olished, Hammered or Rock Face 
rrmJE deal direct with our customer, every monument direct 
W from our cutting plant to you. In this way you do 
not have to pay the middleman and get your work at 
wholesale prices. Distance is no object to us, we can ship 
anywhere and everywhere. \Ve pay just as much attention 
to a small order as we do to a large one. We guarantee to 
give exact value for every cent you invest in a monumeut 
with us. vVe believe that we can furnish you a design that 
will meet with your approval and at a price that will save you 
money. At least give us a call, and let us try to please you. 
YEBDIONT 
monument Go. 
WM. McGEE, Prop. 
3J5 South Main St. 




WE ARE QUARRY OWNERS and MANUFACTURERS OF THE "FAMOUS'' 
BARRE GRANITE 
Our Quarriea are located at BARRE, VT., the largest granite antu in the world. 
/"LEST WE FORGET"] 
W hile we are interested in the Barre Granite, we are prepared 
to quote you on any Granite which y~:m may desire. 
\Ve have a m1111bcr of very . . 
Beautiful 
Design~ 
which \\'C would be 
pleased to show you 
if you would call on 
us at our office or drop 
us a postal and we 
wilJ cnll on you. 
mc£ormick FURNITURE UNDERTAKING 
~ ~ ~ _____ F_RE_N_c_H_'s_M_T_._VE_R_N_o_N_D_I_R_E_cT_o_R_Y_. ____ 2_57 1 U> 
w o ~ Vincent Dwight D, student, b 2o6 \V Chestnut UI -
:IE O _. Vincent Ethel R, student, b 206 \V Chestnut O ~ ::i: ul Vincent Frank M, trav agt, b 719 N 1\Iain ~ fT1 
-:z m Vincent John Q, b 719 :N ~Iain :c 
f3cc: Vincent Judson [Jennie :'\I], (Smith & \ 'incent), h 206 W :!: ~ 
..J en Chestnut ;s. ~ 
t!> a: ~ Vincent Lizzie, b Academia 2 :e :zo - o ~ Vincent :Mabel, b 2o6 W Chestnut UI 
~ Q ~ Vincent Mark [Della A J, mail rural. h* 112 E Hamtramck -I ::C 
- ::c "'"' Vine Street Christian Church. s s Vine e of Gay ~ 
::C en ~ Vogel Edward. mach. b 716 E Front l'I -
!;( CC: ~ Von Wicklen Henry F [El in or l. foreman. b 307 E Ham- -I --1 










Wable W1i1 L [Leona H l. glasirn·kr. r 103 ~ ::.lain 
~ Wade Florence, b 6r9 E High 
ct Wade Laurel f T da], carp. h* l 05 Coshocton av 
~ Wade Wm T, lab, b 304 Walnut 
UI \\'addell Emma C. b gr~ N "'.\Iulbcrry 
c( 
~G. R. BAKER & SON 
c( PHARMACISTS and Manufacturers of ELIX CAPCINE -
0 
for the Cure of Headache, Sour Stomach, 
_ Indigestion, Heartburn, &c., &c. 
la. 
~ WADDELL FRANK C [Maude M], h':' 102 S Sandusky 
a: \\'addell Lola ] (wid Charles B). b 102 S Sandusky 
ct \Vaddell Russell [Carrie]. butcher. h 404 K Catherine -t 
O ·wagncr Charles. snapper. b Columbus rd (S \') 
~ ~'agncr George~ IEllaJ, tailor, h* 515 E Hamtramck ....... 
• Wagner Gordon C fl\lary], tailor, h* 510 E Hamtramck _. 
ti Wagner Harry G. tailor, b 515 E Hamlramck ""' 
w \Vaight Armstead T, student, b 300 E High 'y 
~ Waight Jane M. b 300 E High -t 
UJ Waight John B [Kate M), (Waight & }.foore), h* 300 E 
> High 
a: WAIGHT & MOORE (John B Waight, Frank Moore), ~~ 
~ Attorneys-at-Law 112 S Main, Citizens Tel 253, Bell a.ill 
m ~~ ~• 5 Wainwright George. slsmn, r r3 S Main 
~ Wai.tc Harry C. mach. b 207 W Chestnut 
\\'aite Sadie L Mrs, b 16 E F ront 
~ \'\'alcutt Isaac L [Louisa], elk, h* 121 E Vine 
::> ·w aldon Jam es L [Florence] , storekpr, h* Granville g (S V) 




G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
9 :l58 FR£xcu's MT. Vl!RNON DIRECTORY. ~-I 
__.-•--• \\'alker Charles. carp, r 2! E Front El: 
~ \\'alkcr Charles G l<;ratia FJ. dentist 1o6 S ~lain, h ~1"1 
701f E High n 
O \\'alker Edith. clom 519 Gambier av . : ~ \\'alkcr Floyd V, lab, b 809 W Gambier .,. < 
U \\'alker Henry. glasswkr. b Columbus rd (S \') ~ -\\ alker Harold K. elk. h 1 r8 E High "Cl I 
\\ alker Hubert, student. b Xewark rd (S V) . t:: 
4:! ~ \\'alker Jacob J pialinda). tmstr: h* 8oc) :' C1am~1er ~ ~ 
Q :E \\alker Jay ~I (Lola ~II. sa\\m1ll 3r1 \\ Gambier. h ~ -
UJ io g Xewark rd (S \ ') ~z 
-CS ~& \\"all Chester L [Hachaclj. blksmith. h* Columbus rd ~ 
C w . (S \ ') %en 
C'CS ~:: \\'all :\'orman L f Lowis t\ I. carp, h* Columbu~ rd (5 V) z 
f ~ Wallace John, lab, h 6 E Chestnut ~ Q 
~ Ul t; \\'allot Lowis P [Leah EI. blower. h IOI N Sandusky -< Z 
C'CS ~a: \\'alter Charles B, carp, h* S Lewis ,.. 
:C !::! ii \\"alter Clarence C. <:arp. h n8 Coshocton a\' Z 
!:~ \\"alter Frederick C. carp. b S Lewis C'"' 
...,: 41 : \\alter (;eorg-e II JSu~;tnj, carp. h ~ 118 Coshu<:ton a\' g 1·1 
~ i STREAM & RIMER I REA~0~~5TATE ~~ a ~~: /.'~~~~r 13.5 Yz S. jilalQ: JDt. ~emon .Fire and Life.'"'· Agts. ~ O \\alter Lucinda C (w 1cl (,corg-e \\ ), b 5 Lewis c -I 
_, \\alter \\'arrcn ]\[ I Licla CJ. lab, h 5 N Norton Z \\'alters Charles D, r 103 ~ :\larn lJ 
\\ alton Edward J ( \rtcsian Socia \\'ater Co). h* 5o6 g -
••• \\' \ ii ne ~ 0 \\ altm1 L~)retta T ( \\id Edward C). h* 202 S ~lulbcrry ~ 
\\ a11clcr f._ffic. bkkpr. h 700 E High ~~ 
\\ a11dcr \\ m .\ [:\Ian El. h /-oo E High ~< o 
\\1 I I' I .. . !!,.• ar< :~~on Jcrusha I· stone mason. h* 3o6 E rl1g-h c~ 
\ \ ard (_ Carroll r Fralll'CS 1. seeds, 11·· I 19 E \'inc ~ .. 0 
\\ anl C Pratt, student. I> 119 E \ ' ine :: 
• \\'a rd Ccorg-c [Ella J. g-l;1sswkr, h 226 E Pleasant ; • 
\\. arrl Hannah E ( wid . \lonzo 11). b 8o3 \\' Chestnut 
\\ ard J !arr) L. elk. h 400 N Catherine ~ 1!: ; 
\\anl ./oh1~ E fEmmaJ. trav ag-t, h* 400 N Catherine !l'oit:> ,.. :;: 
\\ :ire I l~l'\l.a, stenogr. h 1 If) E \ 'i ne ~ ~ ~::; ! 
\\anl '\clbc B. b 205 Chester i!:!:111110.., 
\\.ircl Xcllie ~Lb 8o3 \\ Clll':<tnut ! ~ ;~ [ 
\\'ard Rollin C. lah. h =o::; Chcstl·r .z~::!o: 
\V:irdTh1111a" D.11111ld1.·r.'h q~ Railroad ~? ~ i 
• • u 111 , Ondlng COMpllllJ. JH S"DBB"Bf Bttorneg-at-uw/ ;~~:~~~~.:::::; 
OFRCB: % and • 8ANNINO 8lJILOfNO RELIABLE INSURANCE 
0.tr F. llld M. 11•11. 8111k, Mt. Vernon, o. P. 0. Bu 261 IWm. Wt l• ll A J. A. Schat"tr> 
WE FURNISH 
THE PRETTIEST 
THINGS IN CHINA ARNOLD'S 
Z :..: FRENC:H'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~[>!) :c w~ ~~~~~~--~~~~~·~~~~~
-"' ~: Warman Ada E. student. b 220 N Norton "'' 
~ ! ~ Warman Bert 0 [Pearl], lab, h 205 S l\fechanic ,... ~ 
0 
~ ~ Warman Edward, Jab, r 205 S :!viechanic '' .., 
i a: Warman Edward G [ lda M], florist, h* 409 N Sandusky ~ ., 
- ~ 0 \Yarman Ernest C. elk, b N'cwark rd (S V) ~ Jmll• 
~ : ~ \Varman Fannie C, b 409 ~ Sandusky r:J'J 
Q. 
~ ~ Warman Fannie C. smstrs, b ~ewark rel (S V) m 
0 ~ ~ \i\farman George F, tinner, b 6oo E Vine ~ 
0 ~ S Warman John (:.\[argaret ], farmer. h* Xewark rd (S V) ~ ....., en Warman John S (l\fattie], lab, h* 220 ;'\ ~orton " ,_. 
Warman ]\[able E, stenogr. b 6oo E Vine ~ 
J: 
Warman ~ellie G. smstrs, b ;'\ewark rel (S \ T) ~ ~ 
\\'arman Pauline J l\[rs, h* 6oo E Vine \,l'ttl 
Warman Sylvia L. phone opr, b 220 !\ ;\orton () C 
\Varner Frank [Cora CJ . lab. h Columbus rd (S V) 9 · 
\\'arner Leska G. b Columbus rd (S V) '" .., 
\\'arthing Arthur, Jab. b 1000 W Chestnut 0 Jmll• 
\\"aters Wm, lab, b s s :\e\\' Gambier rd 7 e of bridge 'Il "'' 
~ 'v\'ater Works Department Office, II \V Jennings sec. 49 ] ~ -J Public Square g ...... 
0 Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I SUITS I~ ~ DEPARTMENT STORE_ -~ ~ I Watson Jesse L [Lucille ~J 1. elk, b 501 'v\' Tligh m 0 
_. \\'atson Jesse W !Lucy!. r 15 \V High ,.., 
0 
\\'axler 1-lowar<i R IJcnnic :\[I. lab. h 207 S ?-.Julberry .; n 
Weaver 1\rthur, h 206 S George > Jmll• 
Weaver Charles H [.\gnes]. brakeman, h 721 E \"ine:: @ "'' 
Weaver Christian. h* 202i ;\ Gay · ~ ~ 
\\'caver CJ;iucle l\f [Emma W]. elk, b 407 E Vine rtJ ~ 
a: . t- Weaver Clifford. butcher. r 5 Elizabeth E::l \\'eaver Clyde L [Gertrude S]. elk. h 300 ~Gay 0 
I. Ii_ a: \\'caver Emanuel f Emma]. car repr. h 6o1 E \\'ater ...... 
... ~ :i; Weaver IIarry A [Emma], electr, h* 105 E Front ,_. 
-I~ z \\'caver John [!'ranees Ml. tmstr. h 6o7 W Vine 
l&J~c \\'eaver John D [Gertrude]. switchman. b 709 E High 
.,,, :ii:: \\'eaver ?\ladeline, student, b 202} N Ga'' ::::. !:z: Weaver ?\Jary J (wid Samuel P)~ h 11£E Pleasant 
:;:::. .; ~ Weaver Sarah E. b 202~ K Gay 
LaJ ~O Weaver Wm B [Tda]. saloon 218 S ?\Iain, h same E0 \\'eal<s C E. sec, J\caclcmia 
.., ~ Wehh Oliver P f Ressie l. o-lasswkr. h Granville rel (S V) 
g~ Frank L. Mitchell 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Tinner and Sheet 
Metal Roofer 
Furnaces, Skylights and Cornices. 
Beat Pr ices Consistent with fl rat-
claH work. ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Bogardus & Co. 
HARDWARE, Scrten 
Doors. Machinist's 
and Carpenter's Tools 
PHONE 180 
(/) J- 260 FREXCH 's MT. \ 'ERXOX DIRECTORY. ~ 
~ ~WEBER BROS (Frank J and John G Weber), Bakers• 
I.I. s w cor Vine and High LaJ 0 \\'eber Elizabeth (wid Frederick), b 109 W Vine .... 
t- \\'cber Frank J (Weber Bros), h s \\' cor Vine and Mui- S " ' 0 berry 
0 Weber Harrv J. mach apprcn, b Columbus (S V) Q 0 \\ cber Hcnr)· J [Emma). ma ch. h Columbus rd ( S V) 
~ O \\'ebcr J ohn G [Idaj. ( \\ 'eher Bros), h 303 ~Gay 
I.I. CJ \\'cbcr J ohn\\' [Ida ~Jj. baker. h* 303 :;\Gay_ 
'ft \\'ebcr ~farguerite C. elk, h Columbus rd ( S \ ) 
\,J CJ \\'cber \\'m. painter, b 303 :'.'\ Gay 
en Z \\'eeks Harry J [Bertha :\lj, bricklyr. h 9 S :\Iulbcrry 
c - \\eider Alfred ~I, lab. b 18 Railroad 
·- J: \\'cider .\nna X (wid .\lbcrt i\f), h 18 Railroad 
~ t- \\'cider Jennie E, b 18 Railroad 
Q) > Weider Wm F [Irma J j. mach, h 18 Railroad 
--I 0: \\'cigancl John .,\ rncssit· ~I I. h 2o6 \V Sugar . 
Q) Id \\'cir J\oble E [Josephine J. postal elk. h* 720 E \me c: 
..C > ·\\\•ir \"ohlc sr /fda]. farmer. h* 5ro Gambier av 
t- w . c~ -- The SHUMAKER Electric Construction o."""' 
~ If) F I M CIUzent ~ Q ~ ·:~~~ ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY :h.0;:1 
U) ~ \\cir On·al /Carrie EI. baker, h* s s Spring pl r \\' of ~Je-
n. Kinley 111 CJ) aJ 
~ :r \\'t•ir Thomas [ i\[argucrite /,deliveryman, h* s s Spring pl 2 ~ C t w of McKinley ~ lJ C 
~ m \\;t•!r!ck llenry S (Lottie SI. h 201 W Chestnut • lJ C) 
~ \\ t•inc.k \V Charles [1\tar) J. foreman street railway, h Lake ~ Pl C> 
..._ IJ1awatha Park ~ -<-
0 . \\ eirick \\'cllman K, clt•ctr. h 201 \V Chestnut " CA l"1 
CC: fj; \\e!ss \\ 111. blksmith. b 5o8 Gambier av i > U) 
fo- \\t•1ss \\ R11ssell, mach, b 5o8 Gambier av .,, Z• 
U) ~ \\'l'lch Charles E [Mabel!. profr~sor, h Academia ~ ~-0 
: \\'dkcr Cha~lcs J [Katherine J, mach, h* 203 E Front : ::U ::C :IJE \\ t•lker David E [Mar) F j, chipper, h* 4o8 N Sandusky :; C 
CC: ~ Welker IIenry R [Julia J. mngr, h n w cor Clinton and Front : Z )> 
.....,. ::> Wells Charles A f Cloa A J, mach. h .. p 2 N Sandusky ~ > "11 
-.... ~ \ \ '.clli; Jnhn C. lab. b IO~ ~ i\lnlhcrry ~OJ -f 
• ,_ \ \ells :\far.\ fl :\frs. h J l•ountain 2. O O 
(.) ~ \\dis R1d1ard. elk, b 531 c;;unhit•r av ~ C z 
• .O \\ clsh \Iary F. elk. h 107 \\ ' \\'alnut ~ -f 
.... ~ \\ ,., .. h l't•lt r . ~1~ .... \\ L-r h {I 111•11"11" rd ( ~ \') 5- en(/) 
RBXALL MU-CU-TONE 
WILL CURE CATARRH 
60 to Browning on tbt £orntr 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
:i; Q:: FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ol l> 
~ Ill 
- - WELSH WM (Sarah A], (Welsh & Schaeffer), Vice-
~ ] m Pres The Guaranty Saving Bank and Trust Co, e 
~ ~ also Fire Insurance 2 Banning Bldg, h* 205 W Vine,~ 
~ c( Citizens Tel 326 '-""' 
~ CJ Welsh Wm J (Buckeye l'\ews Co), h 18 E Gambier • 
- c WELSH & SCHAEFFER (Wm Welsh, J ames A 
S z Schaeffer) , General Insurance 2 Banning Bldg, Citi- ' I\ 
...._ < zens Tel 255, Bell Tel 214R (See right bottom \,,I # 
:= z lines) -I 
c:n - \Vclshymer Brainard. gasftr, h 107 S :-\orton 
.S c( \Velshymer Jefferson T (Augusta]. mach, h* 307 E Burgess ...... 
S ~ \Velshymcr Orpha S. b 107 S Norton • .., It 
E:' . Welshymcr Sarah A (wid Wm H), h* 404 E High 
- CC \\'elshymer Wm P, bkkpr, b 404 E High < 
(l'.j 8 \Venger Alfred 0, student, b 103 Coshocton av 
Wenger Alta J\[, b 103 Coshocton av ..... 
....,,.~ \\'enger Clinton P, student. b ro3 Coshocton av I "" ' 
~ Wenger Errett L, student. b ro3 Coshocton av ::z a.- WENGER JOSEPH [Eliza A] , Osteopathic Physician 
~ 19 E Vine, Citizens Tel 529B, h 103 Coshocton Av, , I\ 
..... Citizens Tel 556F \,,I # 
~ THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. ~~~N-;lR6eir 
~ For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 2h~t3 C> ~ :0 ~ 
0 J;; 
~ Wentz Edward H [Tillie], miller. h 3 :N' Jefferson 
~ Werts Ada E (wid Silas), b 407 E Vine 
.,_. \\'cry Rertha, elk, b 620 \V Gambier 
,'- Wery Francis [Eugene], glasswkr, h 620 W Gambier 
~ Wery Frank, blower, b 620 W Gambier 
)lliiim Wery Ida M, b 100 N Norton 
Wery John B [Agnes], glasswkr, h 100 :t\ Norton 
\Very Leah 0, b roo N Norton 
Wescott Cora I, b Columbus rd (S V) 
Wescott Mae, b Columbus rd (S V) 
Wescott Samuel [Tilla], lab, h Columbus rd (S V) 
West Alfred [Alice M], tailor, h* 8o1 W Sugar 





:0 c - .,, 
f'1 ~ 
E U>,~ 
\'Vest Lewis F [Florence BJ, real estate e s Public Square, 
h* 204 E Gambier gi 
West Lucy A (wid Emmet). b 2 Ridgewood av ~ 
WEST R I CHARD, Merchant Tailor e s Public Square, g-








"' l.&J 0: 
LO REY'S .DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" 118 S o u t h M a in S t. BOTH PHONES 
262 FREX<.u's )JT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ~ < 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ rn 
~ \\'est Richard jr. ~tudent. r -J. Public Square Ill .... 
9 \\est Studio. Elmer C ~hcrman mngr, 100 S .\Iain g s1t1 
ti> WEST VERNON LAND CO T H E, Samuel H Israel i 3: 8 Pres, A C Howard Sec and Treas, Office Chambers Q 
.c Window Glass Co and Knox County Savings Bank ~ Z 
a. (See insert) !: 
~ WEST WM H [ Clara L] , Cement Contr, Mnfr of Water 2 --t 
G> Proof Building Block and Dealer in High Grade ~ 
Z Portland Cement 612 W Gambier, Citizens Tel :zi 31 
612W, Bell Tel 280R, h~' same (See front and back ~ Q 
. cover and back fly leaf) ~ 
.2 WESTERN MUTUAL F I RE INSURANCE CO, Z S Welsh & Schaeffer Agts, 2 Banning Bldg (See C 
.. right bottom lines) i 
; WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO THE, Patrick :-4 i: 
c W Taugher Mngr, 2 E Vine, Citizens Tel 290, Bell < ,,, 
~ Tel 26 ~ z 
> W E STWATER JAMES, Pres and Gent Mngr The Mt 2 l.&J .; Vernon Bridge Co, res Columbus, 0 0 --t 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 2 
g ~F. G. MARDIS I ~I~~.QI~~ g 
~ "' South Side PUBLIC SQUARE 0 • 
I .c -
L .ttP \\·han T Charle~. r 100-J \\ 1 Iigh e ~ 
I :C \\' lm:lcr E lizabeth. drcssm kr, h* 3o6 \\' \ ine < "' 
0 ; " ' h!takcrc Herman E. glas.S\I kr, b 6oo \\' Chestnut ~ "' 1·1 Q) \\ h1takcre I knry R r .\lartha LJ. glass\\kr, h (>()() \\ Che ... 1- ~ I 0 ~ lllll ,. 
"CJ \\'hitakcrc J ohn . glasswkr. h (>00 W Chestn ut 
0 
O )II 
Cl,) c \\'hitc Albert ( Elizahl'lh JI. janitor, h• 6o8 X Gay x "11 2 
~ ca \ \ .hitt.• \lbt•rt ll [J ennil'f. ri~ hldr. h Cram illl' rd ( S \ ) > 
t- G> W hite Cha rles L. civil cng-r, Ii 903 \\' Chestnut ~ > C 
.... ;; ~ \\'hilt· Charles :\fro;, h 7 'E Sugar "' i j 
iiE! ;, \\~h!tc c: 1arc1Kt.'. ho~1sc111an, h 119 E \\ atcr -1 i f'1 
;;;~; "' \ \ h1tc ( lydc [ \ rch1e f I I. clra ftsman. h 404 H id~cwood a' o 1' 
:;~~ .2 \\:h!ll' C:~ l t1 111 h11 s n. fa rmer. h 105 -:..: Jefferson. :! - i 
:;=~ :ii \\_h!lt.' 1:.11za. ~·nok. h . 'no\\' Front C) Z 
;:;;:;::.: ~ \\_h!tc hc<~cnck J f c.:accJ. lah. h 617 E Cht'stnut C C1 J> 
=..=..~: a. \ \ h!lc Lcw!s / ~la.r_\ l·.1 . mach. h* 1 l<J E \\'att•r ~"' 2 
~i..: .: \\h!tc !.ouis~· ( "1d Jsaac). h r 10 \ \' J lamtramck "" -i 
!!'E~ O \\ lute St Clair /\far) \ J. farmer. h 1)63 \\'Chestnut 0 ,.. 
.i.i~~ ~ WHIT~ WM H [Dorothy E] , (Sipe & White), r35 5 11 ,., 
:i ... -;;-;; ~ M~un, h 704 N Main < i 
i •cam \\ 'I .• \ \ •. ·r 0 en ~:-:- 11 •' 1111 red r. hkkpr. h 1 rC) E \\'atcr c 
..l...S~ • 
•• u z ~!~~M~f~r. / ~~g~~!~~N~ 
$ . 1-1. IS"AEL, PRESIDEN't A . C . HOWARD, SEC. AND 1'REA9. 
I The west Ycmon Lana co. I 
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF OHIO 
CAPITAL $125,000 
HE WEST VERNON LAND CO. has purchased 
and laid out in town lots the beautiful I srael 
( 200 acre farm adjoining Mt. Vemon on the 
::z.._ii' '""°'Lill West and are putting in a complete Water Plant, 
a modern Sewage System, Natural Gas, Paved Streets, 
Cement Walks, Cement Curbing and Gutter. 
Have built a $10,000 Hotel and Twenty Modern Dwell-
ings thereon. Strictly modern addition. This company is 
composed of men of large resources and have ample capital 
to carry out their plans in full. 
Convenient to five glass plants inclnding the mammoth 
Chambers Window Glass Plant . 
We invite inspection and examination of this addition 
for parties desiring a lot or house and lot as an investment, 
or a home, as it is a permanent improvement and bound 
to increase in value. 
Inquire of Knox County Savings Bank, 
B. M. Allen, or office of Chambers Window Glass 
Company on the ground. 
SEE PLAT NEXT PAGE. 
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PLAN OF LOTS 
L U I O OUT BY TH~ 
L MAPLCWOOD J ~ Avc~uc_J ~L West Vernon Land Co. r ~J ~c i~1 SITUAT-1 IN 
~~.VERNON ~L Clinton Township, Knox County, Ohio. 
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4 -0neAcrelors I I I ___ .._ ____ J 
THE WEST VERNON LAND 
COMPANY'S ADDITION 
LOCATED AT 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
The Most Rapid Growing City in the 
State. 
Largest Natural Gas Field in the 
United States. 
Most Beautiful View Around Mt. Ver-
non - Lots Lying High and Dry. 
Finest Wells of Pure Flowing Water 
to be found anywhere. 
Nature's Greatest Comfort to Man -
Pure Water and Natural Gas for Fuel. 
You Will Never Regret Spending Your 
Time Investigating this Beautiful 
Addition. 
Inquire of Knox County Savings Bank, 
B. M. Allen, or office of Chambers Window Glass 
Company on the ground. 
Dr. C. A. Beck, Dentist 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F629 
~ FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. ;::t);i II 
.z:: a> o a ,-.... 
-~ ~,4 
; U) g \\'hitehea<l Dollie. b Xorton ( S \ ' ) 
U> ~ \\'hitehea<l Frank l\1 [:\Iary], glasswkr, h X orton ( S \ ') C .,. 
~ .: >: \\'hitchcad J ames l 1'Iable L glaswkr, h 7 Il E Vine 0 ...... 
- ~ i Whiteman Whiteman H lLeonaJ. glasswkr, h 135! S !\lain ~ ~ 
___ W HITESIDE ELLEN C (wid Neval), Viavi Treatment 'JJ ~ 
111 e s Public Square, Citizens Tel 283, r 200 N Gay m ~ fn :r ,_ \\'hitforcl \rchibald L. sale barn, South Vernon O \Ill 
• t-g Whitford John, horsdlr, r 104 E Lamartine pl ~ 
a: ~m \\'hit11e~ .\nn (wid Girdon B), h* 301 E Yine ~ \Ill z~ \\'hitney Letitia J (wicl Edward). b 305 S Division ;:., m 
l&J ~ m \\'hitne) \\'alter C. stonemason, h• 305 S Division ~ 
I ft 111 \\'hitticr Dorothy E. b 207 Chester r r 
V IJ.J \\'hittier (;ertrude :\. b 207 Chester ~ 
0: Whittier John G, apprcn, lr 207 Chester m m (/) Whittier Julia L, dom, b 207 Chester ;o 
-" ::) Whittier Laforest A [Eliza CI. hlksmith, h 207 Chester 'JJ ~ 
~ Q Whittington ,\nthony B fl\fary EL mach, h* 26 Belmont av ~ m Whittington Blanche R, b 901 \V Vine ~ > :C Whittington Carita I. student. b 26 Belmont av ~ r-w 
-J~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS~~ 
cidJ:DEPARTMENT STORE ~ () 
en \\'hittington Charles [Etta \ I. mach, h* 901 \\' Vine 'JJ 
0 :c Whittington Ellen, housckpr. h 905 Gambier av ..; :C Whittington Grace S, h 901 W Vine • • 
(/) 
(/) Whittington Ralph B, lab, h 26 Uelmont av ~ ._. 
,_, Whittington \ ' ivian ,\, student, h 26 Belmont av ~ ,.. 
- ......, \Vicloc (;corg-c, junk. h 14~ E Front 17 ~ LL. 0 \\' ilgu::; I lcnry A [Edna EI. lab, h 2 19 ?\ ~ orton ~ ...., 
\\'ilkinson Cicora :\[,student, h 2 ~ ,\dams g .. 
I 
WILKINSON ELECTRIC CO THE, Wm B Wilkin- ll Q.. 001 son Genl Mngr, James H Forbush Electrical Engi-
(!J t- neer, Eelectrical Supplies, Machinery and Construe- (D 
tion w s of Norton 1 s of Gambier (See left inside :\' -l 
{g Q: lines) g r+-
li! CC WILKINSON WM B [Carrie L) , Genl Mngr The Wil- > "' 
.lf::l' LI.I kinson Electric Co, h* 2 N Adams ! ...,, := :::::::.. Willcmin John \ ' [Carrie). elk. h* 1o6 E Lamartine S. ~ 
;:::11111 Williams Albert, blksmith. h 400 E Front ~ .,.-, 
~ t- Williams .\lbert B [Camille I. ins. 11• rr2 N :\kKcnzic 8 (D 
~ 0 " 'illiams .\u~stus G [Florida ,\], draftsman, h 705 \\' ~ ..._ 
-.: Q lligh ~ . • 
a!e I.I.. \\'illi:11w .. \nou"la \. ( wid \lhcrt ). h 400 E Front if r.J'J 
Sanderson & McCreary LU•aER, CllHNT and WALL PLASTIR 
ALL KIHD9 D, 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 6 
IN THE LEAD FOR 
WALL PAPER 
CH INA AND 
SILVERWARE 
~II .,, 264 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. :;,? 1-1 
~ c ~ : ct E ~ Williams Beatty B [Amy), trav slsmn, b Maple Hurst ~ m 
0 .Y. ;J Williams Caton C [BerthaJ, mach, h II6 E P leasant : r.J ~ Williams Clinton N, bkkpr, b 22 E Gambier E~ c f- G> ~ Williams Enid C, student, b I 12 N ~kKenzie 
0 0 ~ ~ Williams George. glasswkr, b Crystal av (S V) 1:1 c 
( ro O,,, Williams Harry, painter, b 400 E Front ~ 
N ~ ~ Williams H Earl, b 400 E Front (') 
~ ~ .c § Williams Ila B, tchr, b J 12 N .McKenzie ~ z 
r _ .~s \Villiams J Albert, blksmith, b 400 E Front ;:: 
Z i l: : Williams John, molder, b 400 E Front . :;: ... 0 .E ~ ~ Williams Lester L [Emma CJ, physician 22 E Gambier, h ~ I 
ai c ti same 1:1 ~ 0 ; "' ci: Williams Lewis W, blower, b Columbus rd (S V) i I' 
i ,:!l ~ Williams Luther, porter, r Russell Flats 0 1l .J ~ .~ 18 Williams May C :rv1rs, b 204 S Mulberry =-
( 'O t ~ \Villiams Olus V, draftsman, b T 12 N l\IcKenzie ~ 
IV c ~ ~ Williard Guy, lab, b 804 W Chestnut ~ lJ 
._ f ~ ~ \Villiard Harry, b 207 W High i;; 
[I1 b.o~ Williard Jennie (wid Frank), h 804 W Chestnut ::11 c 
Z cw Willis Joseph A fl\Jargaret], h* 2ro ~Clinton ~ ~ ~ 
& ~ 8 R. F. Mantz & Co. I :::::~~Cl 
2 11 · 213 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO~ 
~ ~ \Vills Wm E j 1\nna E J, cutter. h 4o6 ~ Mulberry ~ ~ 
\1-4 ~ \ \'illyerd lsabelle ( wid John). h* 308 W Vine ~ 
.,.. :C Willyerd Salvenus A f Clara], carp h* Martinsburg rd "'
0 Q. (S V) ' ~ :c Willson Charles D. carp, h Gambier rd :i: b Willson Wm A [Angie], mng-r, h Columbus rd (S V) .,, :D 
a> \Vilson Clara, trimmer, b 103 N Main ~ 
Wilson Frank K. trav agt, b 500 E High • 
Wilson Frank E r Alice El. h I Ii w Vine ~ ~ 
£-! W~lson James J. p 701 N Mulberry ~ ~ 
,_. «J \~~Ison John R [Sarah El. farmer, h* 6r7 E High ~/ft 
,... E- \i\ ~Ison W Allen [.Mary E], helper, h* 700 E Vine ~ U# 
z W111der Harry G fLena], mach, h 617 E Vine z 
t) 0 Wine Reuben (Elizabeth JJ, h 204 W High ~ID > 
I.. ~ Wineland Alonzo [Ohio Bell), barber, h* 514 E Hamtramck ~ ~~l, 
.,... f. \Vineland Bessie M. lchr, b 514 E Hamtramck c zo· 
,_. ~ Wineland T Lisle. bkkpr, b <;14 E Hamtramck :D '11 ~a .= il~ I FOR LIQUOR AND~~~i 
u §I ii e: ,~th~.~:,:·.~~"~~"~:::~ ~g; 
SPACIOUI u re for persons addicted to Drfak ud Draf e. 
MANSION. Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
,U.ple Oro•od•. 





mc~ormick Free Ambulance FURNITURE 
~~~~~F_RE_N_C_H_'_s_M~T_. _v_E_RN~ON~D_I_R_E_CT_O_R_Y_. ~~~-2_0_·5~ 
Wineland Leafy L, stenogr, b 514 E Hamtramck = 
vVingeier Alexander, b 49 Mansfield av -. 
Wingeier Fred, Jab, b 49 Mansfield av -. 
Wingeier Golly, painter, b 49 Mansfield av :::S 
Wingeier Ida, b 49 Mansfield av -• 
--- Wingeier John, wk Coopers, b 49 Mansfield av ~ 
W ingeier Samuel W lElcie), lab, h 49 Mansfield av -
Winnie Kate, h Cooper Flats ....,,,,., 
Winterbotham Charles E, lab, b 6o4 W Burgess -• 
Winterbotham Herbert T [Ida M], tmstr, h* 6o4 W Bur- :::S 
gess ~~ 
Wintermute Dale E [Beatrice], elk, h The Lincoln 
" Wintermute Henry 0 [Frances], notary public 105 E Su- ~ 
! gar, h same 
! Wintermute Richard W [Catharine], painter, h 108 E Sugar :E 0 -I 
" Wintermute Wilbur S [Ora], trav agt, h 550 W Burgess ;:::;: 8":, 
: Winterringer Jesse, student, b 14 Railroad ;:: Q; 0 S... " \Vinterringer Joseph V [Sarah E], meat 413~ N Sandusky, ::r -· c. 
.ti ca. h* 14 Railroad to 0 .g 
\\I z \Vinterringer Lillie, elk, b 14 Railroad g: ~ 
-coo ~~3 .... :R. S. HULL & CQ.cr:a 
f '~ROCK OAK SOLES WEAR LIKE IRON gg-s. '-Jz =- ~ o < \Vinterringer Walter, lab. b 6 Railroad ~ g,, c 
~ • Winterringer Wilda, b £4 Railroad .., 
~= Wirt John S [Lucy C], cabtmkr, h 7 W Burgess 
~ WISE 0 P [Mary A], ( Church & W ise), Office 608 E # ft 
.... F ront, Cit izens Tel 258B Bell Tel 276R, res Col um-\J ~ 
bus, 0 -
f ' Wisc Samuel E. carp, h* 301 Oak ~ 
'-J Wisc Walter f3 [Elizabeth]. lab. h to8 E Sugar ~ ..... 
Wisner George A [Ida P], glasswkr, h 618 W Gambier c I .. • 
---Witherell Fannie C l\Trs, tchr, h 23 Mansfield av -I 
Woehler Charles F [l\fary], bartndr. h 204 E Front :I: $20 en 
c 
a: 
<C -.... .... -cc 
Wolf Charles A, tinner, h* 207 W Vine 3: 
Wolf Cora A, b 207 W Vine !: :e 
Wolf Emma (wid Wm), h* 109 E Burgess 2 
Wolf Frank P ro1ive E]. mach. h* 303 Calhoun 0 
Wolf Frederick [Bessie], tinner, h roo6 Gambier av ~ :C 
\\'olf Gordon C. mach, b 303 Calhoun "' -
Wolf \Vm, b r09 E Burgess !:I -t 
Wolfe Alfred [Nell], bartndr, h 907 Gambier av 
---- Wolfe nurlcigh C. mach. b 200 ;\laplewoo<l av f"1 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS l"HONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Notions, Curtains Rl·ngwalt's / DRY ~OODS, Ca~pets, and WINDOW SHADES 
t/J 0) 266 FREXcn's MT. \'ERNON OJRECTORY. ~ _J 
z ~ g:c' < Ill m Wolfe Carey E [:\fary JI. carp. h .. 724 E High ...., 
(::; ~ :g \ \ olfe Emanuel C (J cn11ic S). coremkr. h 200 ~ laple\\'ood av :! FTI 
- 0 _g \\'nlfe (;rover C, stuclcnt, Ii 200 Maplewoo<l av n t: o a. \\'olfe :\[ary J (wid \\'illis ~1 J, h* 9r3 W High : C::: 
0 W ~ Wolford Clark\\' [i\faryJ, lab, h 203 S Boynto11 ,,. < 
O'. N \Vol for cl Ethel. student, h 20 1 Chester c: _ 
Q lJ 5 \\'olford Joseph rJcnnie EJ. lab. h * 205 Chester ~I 
Z j \\·oliord Lanson G IJcnnicJ. coachman. h* 102 X Center = ~ 
< Hun :;; " 
#ft (/) ,..: \\"olford )IcCorman (Elizabeth], h• 201 Chester - -
VI f fl) \\'olford Xettie 0. smstrs. b ( 102) X Center Run ! z 
0: " z W OLVERTON IRVING M, Chief Engr The Mt Ver- _. 
"' (")= '" L&J Q'. cc non Bridge Co, h* 1 06 E Gambier UI _J 0 ~ \\ 110.I Clara :\[. tchr. b 502 E \ ine ~ 
0 L&J 0 :C \\nod I~ Spencer I Emma j. hoilermkr . h s s E Chestnut 2 _ Z .,.. l' of nm ~ z 
3:~ :> \\"nod lJenry. glasS\\kr. r Columbus rd (S \ ') _. 
1 • 1 n. 0 \\'ood Herbert C. stcnogr, h 502 E \ "ine Z 
Wil fl) \\"ood Isaac, h* 200 E llurgcss C"' 
~ ~ n1·1 
'" IJ'tb., m.,~c·~ I M. 1!·w~;,~~ ~~.OP. ~ r-u / \.., \. \. \. " Wines, Liquors and Cigars ~ "1 
R \\ ood John C l~arahJ. mail dk. h"' 502 E \·inc ~ 0 
> Woodford .\lbcrt EI Xl'ltil·/ . painter, h* 220 ~ Jclkrson o -f \\ ooclford Francis. appn·n. h (io-t .I \ \' (~ambier Z \\'ooclford Rosella , b 220 ~ Jcffe~son --o :0 
Z 
\\"nod ford \\"m I Rchecca I. tmstr. h* 203 Coshocton av .g -
\\ondhall Thomas !Rchccca/. lab. h* 513 \ V Sugar ~ o 
\\ oodhull Ella. b 700 \\' Chl·stnut ,.,_. 
\\ onclfort \'ance, coad1111an. h 305 E Gambier ~~ 
I.LI \\;nods Campbell .J !Zona/. elk. h 302 Rog-ers ~~ O \\ omb lfonr.\', lah. h Columbus rd (S \') ~& Woodward Block. s w cor ~ l ain and \ ·ioP g-; Q 
\\ oodward Claude. lab, h IOCJ E Lamartine ~· 
\\'oolard .\ sa. finisher, b ~07 !" c;a\ "" • 
\\ nolard Charles i\ f [~a rah \ J. glassblower, h 307 S Gay ~ ,.. ~ 
2 \\'oolard Elmer l ~tar.> j, lab, h 307 S Gay · s - -Woolard H a r vey, la b, h 307 S Ca> ; ; ~~ : \\ 'oolison George B. agt, h 302 E F ront ,.. "' "' ... 
\\r I ' ~ :D en 0 "' 
c( 
oo 1son John l\I [Dessie!. mach . h 6o6 E \ inc i: z -f-f c; 
\\ 'nolson Bruce R. elk, h 504 E \'inc ~~ ~~ ~ 
WOOLSON CARL C. Genl Mngr Woolson's Racket ii: 0 c; 0 : 
Store, b 504 E Vine '!'= · z ; 
Wm. wersn, uenaDJe losurance ~~.~~!·~:·~F:;:c~~~.To~:.:: 
ESTATE - MONEY TO lOAll. 
(Wm. Welsh and J. A. Schuller. Ttla.: Cltlzena- Ofllce 266, Res . 326, Bell 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNING BLDG., Owtr F. & M. llatl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, 0. P. 0. Box 261 
Wr"LL p1APER LARG EST STOC K I-\ I-\ LOWEST PRICES . 
ARTI STIC 
PATTERNS ARNOLD'S 
'ts tJ.l > flU::NCil'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. 267 :c: 
; ~ 5 \\'oolson Herold E, electr, b 504 E \'ine GJ\t\ 
tn < ~ Woolson John [Bessie], elk. b 6o6 E \'ine ~l 
Z ct ~ WOOLSON'S RACKET STORE, Wm A Woolson{) ., 
< ~ ~ Propr, Notions, Queensware, House Furnishings, rt .., 
O z Cll 'l'oys, h.tc, i36 S Main, Citizens Tel 744B (See~ ,..._ • 
.J - !!:! right inside lines) "O r./J 
~ WOOLSON WM A [Jennie C], Propr Woolson's tn 
a) Q. Racket Store, h':' 504 E Vine r' 0 
..,._. ~ \\'ooster Fred E I Kathleenj, .(FE Wooster & Co), h 1 L4 .nl ~ 
,,.,,. U E Hamtramck > .. 
'-" ~ Wooster F E & Co (Freel E Wooster, Frank 0 Levering), :0 
..,._. ~ drillers, 9 £ High ~ ~ 
r:IJ CD Wooten John JI [Ada B], ins and city elk Columbia ' bldg. \,/ttJ 
Q h* 404 Walnut () C W ~ \\'orhlcy Frank. glasswkr. r . \rlington lfotel 9 
~ \Vorkman David Vil lEmmal. gas driller. h Granville rd,. -it 
_.. ~ (S \') 0 .-. = g Workman Leonard M [Ella J. carp. h'~ 5051 E Chestnut 'O t\4' 
,,.. lo Cia \\'orkm;in :\cttic, <10111 20<) S :\lulherr\' ] ~ 
""" . 0 ....... 
Q(~ Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg flarpets ~ > 
DEPARTMENT STORE ~ c: ,. .... • 2 \14 0 \i\f orkman Russell [ !\lary]. carp, h* w s Braddock 1 11 of 0 ~ 
Q Pleasant tn 0 ~ \\'orley Harry B, glasswkr, b 103 ~ Center Run iO 
~ IAI Worley Hugh u rDella], lineman. h 10 3 x Center Run ~ n 
~ ~ \\'orley John. bottler. h 108 ( i 12) :\ :\fcKenzie > _.. 
-I ~ \\'orlcy John [Sophia C]. street con1111issioner. h* 11 T Oak ~ t\4' 
1 en \\"orlcy John Q pl Jane]. lab, h s w cor Chestnut and Gay tn ~ 
_.. z \\'orlcy J Patterson. lab. h 111 Oak iO r-+--
L&.I ;( \\'ork) t'ark D rJcnnie I, purchasing agt, If~ 109 \\' IIigh fJJ _.. 
al ~ \\'ren Paul. glasswkr, h Xorton ( S \ ' ) O 
,... :c \\ ' rentzel .\ Cecile. b 307 N (;ay 
...._ ~ \\'rentt<:I ,\dam I \1111 I. tvi lor 4! E \ ' ine. h* 307 X Gay = :IE ::> \\' rcnt7cl Charles E. pattermh, b :~07 X Gay 
g \\'right .\ndrcw J rElizaheth Cl . carp. h* 1203 \\' \'ine ~ 
c:C N \\'right Dart A student. b ..t31 X Sandusky CD liOll 
Q .,! Wright Chauncey rxancy ,\].lab. h* 307 \\I High ; !. ~ 
N \\' right Eclmun P, lab, b 207 \\' alnut l = Z 
,,\ :: WRIGHT EDWARD M [Ella M], (R S Hull & Co), di tll O 
""'' h"· 6 G b. A 0 t+ .., ··· 03 am ier v 1:1 .., t+ 
• Wright Elizabeth. h 214 E Pleasant I ~ ::r 
:C \\'ri«ht Eliz;iheth :\I. student. b 207 \Valnut f'+ 
COLUMBIA BLDG. , N . E . C o R. PUBLI C SQ. AND H IG H ST. l 
Bogardus & Co. 
PAINTS, OILS AND 
VARNISHES, WHITE 
AND RED LEAD 
PHONE 180 
0 - : 268 FRENCH'S MT. VERNON DIRECTORY. flllll'I 
% ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""" 
~ S w Wright Ethel L, b 610 E Front 
~ ~ ~ ~ Wright Charles L [Mame BJ, gas fitter. h* 433 N San- • 
z~ .!i ~ dusky .... 
a: z .., _. Wright Guilbert, lab, b 240 E P leasant I "" II 
w c ~ -' Wright Lewis W (Lucy A]. lab, h 207 Walnut e 
:i:~ ; :;: Wright rannie E, tchr, b 603 Gambier av 
~ ~ j! Wright Oliver T [Sarah EJ. bartndr, h 3 E Chestnut #I\ 
c ':. 
111 
Wright Orley (Annie R]. blksmith, h 16 \V Gambier V I 
~~ ~ ui Wright Percy E (Myrtle], lab, h 2 S Jackson ~
-' ~ c1 ~ Wright Stewart J [Nora J], tmstr. b 610 E Front  
me :r w Wright Wm, lab, b Granville rd (S \ ') __ 
~~ i ~ Wuchner Adolph [Jennie]. pres Mt Y Glass Co, h II S • 
i...-' = :1: Gay •-• c Cl) Cl. 
~Ul 1!:' Wuchner Edward II. elk, b 1 T S Gay 
C_j ~ ~ Wurtz Ada E (wid Silas A). b 407 E \"ine 
~c ~ l:: Wutzler Ernest :vr [Della), tinner. h 204 E Pleasant 
. . > ·~ j: Wyatt Jerry (Emma \!\'].lab. h 104 \\'Front 
w0 ~ o Wythe George D [Anna], mach. h* 1o8 E Curtis 
~ 0 ~ \Vythe George D . student, b 701 ~ XI ulberry c: 
~~ ~ Mc NA 8 B'S Best Grade Groceries,~ 
~ Choicest Fruits, "11 g ~ GROCERY ~~~~es77 FRESH VEGETABLES ...-tJlfll' 
cc ;;! \\·~the ~lahd. milliner. b 701 ~ ~lulhcrr\ ~ 
L&J ...;, \ \"ythe \\'m K [Catharine J, ma ch. h* 707 >; Gay 
.... a ~"'m en ~ > V vVf 
(; ~ ~ Yauger Bros. farm machinery. 32t S ~Iain ~~ C 
L&J ~ ~ Yauger George E [Olive L). h 203 ~Sandusky E:OC> 
CC ·~ c Yeager Ed\\'ard J [Ellenl . tmstr. h* n s ~ew Gambier rd ~ Pl C) 
::C ~ ~ 1 e of bridge ~ -( -
en ~ o Yeager Harry l Irene Al. furnace fitter. h* s s New Gam- ., CA l"1 
< ~ ~ bier rd 3 e of bridge [ > U> 
(.) :g !( Yerian D Allen. elk, h 700 \\ ' \'ine .,, z,. 
_, ~ /11 Y crian Emile E ( wid Davicl J). h 700 \\' \ 'inc ~ C 1J 
< z ~ Yerian Lucila, b 700 \\' \'ine • :O :C 
~ ~ w Yoakam Earl :\f. farmer. b Granville rd (S \ ') • C _,_ Z> . ~ ..... 
O ns w Yoakam J Frank pray]. lab. h 1 o6 S i\Iechan1c : z,,.... 
t= g> z Yoal<am George F. elk. h 106 S :\lechanic ~ )' l"1 
< :~ :t Yoakam J 01111 M P~lla 1. farmer. h Granville rd ( s \') ~ m -t 
z ~ o YOUNG A MER ICAN CLOTHI NG HOUSE, Isaac ~ 0 0 
L&J g ~ ~osenthall Propr, Clothing, Men's. Furnish.ing, \:'~- ~CZ 
::C ~ i;: hses, E tc, Struble Blk, s w cor Mam and V me, C1t1- ~ ~ 
t- < ~ zens Tel 167B, Be!l Tel 32W (See back cover) [ Cfl U> 
\"011110- nlanche E. trimmer. h .~01 S Ro~crs .. 
ED.DEVER 
SELLS REXALL REMEDIES 
L C PENN Sells Pianos. Oryan~Sewing Machines, Talking 111achlnes • • and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
ii ~ l'Rli:NCll 'S MT. Vli:RNON DIRECTORY. 26~ ::J::la 
:g - Young Edith II W, b 6o6 N Main e --= ~ Young Emanuel D, b 1000 Gambier av = Young Emerson [Dora], lab, h 6o4 W Sugar ~ 
c::::> cC Young Frank L [Bessie], jeweler 102 S :\Iain, h 3o8 ~ \.IW 
~ CJ 1-lain • -=- Cl Young Irvin (Aura], elk, h* 404 Gambier av en 
- z: Young James \V, b 1000 Gambier av 
- C Young Jacob, h* 301 S Rogers 
S z Young John S [Mary A), molder, h 303 N West .......J 
ic:::n :::; Young John S jr, lab, b 303 N West -__,, 
i=r '"" Young Lee, lab, b 1000 Gambier av .... 
S ~ Young Thomas W (Elizabeth]. glasswkr, h 6o6 X ~fain • "' • 
E' . Young Thomas \V jr. flattener, h 6o6 X :\Iain < 
~ ~ Young Wm, student, b 6o4 W Sugar 
UJ o Y. oung Wm it [Roxanna l. jeweler 117 S l\1ain, h* 20Q E .... 
Gambier • "' I' 
....__. Young Wm W, loans 9- 1 r Banning bldg, h* 1000 Garn-
~ bier av ::z a- Youngblood George W P largaret C]. h* 3o6 Calhoun 
2 BRADFIELD & DAVISU> 
V) RESTAURANT and LUNCH ROOM ~1E~~i :1N1~ ~'t en 
!tJ 'i oungblood Otis W [Florence l{j. mach, h* 8 ;\lonroe C') ~ 
Youngblood i\Iarie A, student, I) 8 i\fonroe ]J .:.= Youst Charles E [Cora JJ. carp, h 8oo X :\lulberry Q ~ 
~ Youst \\' m r Ella A], lab. h* I 04 Chester l'1 
Qr Zeisloft Daniel, mp,'" 905~ambiec a" Q ~ 
Zeisloft James] rKatherinel. mach, h* 707 E \ ine 1·1 C 
Zeisloft Sherman E [Alice J, mach, h* 5)06 E Front ]J 
Zellers Christian. blower. !.>-Crystal av ( S V) "Tl 
Zent Frank fl f Marilla E]. mach, h 424 N Sandusky ::;:; > 
Zent Lillian L, b 424 X Sandusk} I· 1 2 
Zesiger L Frank [S Elizabeth!. (Zesiger. \ess & Co). hCJ) O 
302 \V Curtis I-< 
Zesiger, Vess & Co (L F Zesiger. Jerome Vess, G A Her-
rick). contrs and bldrs, 7 S West ---
Zimmerman Jl enry, wks Coopers, r 103 W Chestnut 
ZudderroC\'e!'.te Henry, b 201 E Chestnut 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 
for WINES and LIQUORS ~2~M~~Mit :~?~0 1=~~~~¥ 
m :Z:N 
0 --:r Cf)~ 
~ ::z::~ 
g cnm 
: -4 Cl> . -4 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the " OWL CLOCK " llS Sou t h M a in 8t. BOTH P HONB8 
1-- ~2i0 CL.\SSIFIED Ill SIXES$ DIRECTOR\". ~ < 
z: ~~ 
~~ ~~ 
0: ~ F . M. FR~:NCH'S ~ ~ 
~ :Classified Business Directory; ~ 
~ ~ 1906-1907 = -I 
I • I 
0
c"" Headings marked lhu' are in>erled only by special con lracl. ::! , 
l.M Advertisers are cla,sifit·d fir-.l nnd~r e:.ch heading. ,,., ::a 
a: ~ ~ 0 
l.&J > ABSTRACTS OF TITL ES -t 2 
lft i ll<>l"CK L D. 111 S Main (see page 11) 
'-' .. S U I \ EFFER J :\, 2 Banning 81dg (see left bottom lines J C 
i! ~F. G. MARDIS ~t~~Q.§i <~ "'~ 1-- i South Side PUBLIC SQUARE l"1 
0 t) ~'AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS :U 2 Cl> I_: \RRETT \\' lL 408 \\' 1 ligh (see page 13) z ......J O ~ ~ \ LISl~l'l{Y B E. 2o6~ \V I ligh (sec left inside lines) ~ I 
Q) °'g ALCOHOL, MORPHINE AND DRUG HABIT .. 0 
..c OS CURES 0 
1-- ~ kEELEY IXSTfTL'TE. 1o8i Dennison av, Columbus. 0 :I 0 
;;:::: . ~ ( sec left bottom lines and insert) O • 
==~= .. 
~~~.E en '"AMBULANCES 
~~~~ c.> l'l I.\ l'PELE.\R & C< >. 4 :'\ ~lain (see right side lines) '1"\ 
~:~~ ~ ~lcl"OIOHCK JOSEl'JI. 128 S ~Iain (see right top line~) oM1 f 
--~.. "' "" -~;1:; ~ ':'AMMUNITION JI rN l 
~:i-i~ · II< n; . \RDL~S & CO, 23 l'uhlic Square (sec left top lines) r- )> 5 
~-i:S: 0 HOPI~ c A. I 14 s ~rain (sec pa<YC 7) ,.. z = 
~~:0§ (,) h ,. ... 
-;::.~~ • ARCHITE CTS z - i 
ee:: ~ \:'\[)EH.SOX R c & SOX I I l s ~Iain (sec front cover) c -t ~ 
_g~,; . l~t~nnc!I P JI. ro6 S ~lain ' UJ,.. 5 
cc:: Z Lh~s (, 11. Io6 S ~lain l"I 
Stauffer su1rs MAoerooRoER 
2 NORTH MAIN sT. TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
l4 Soutb .matn Street 
'O ~ ( [,,\SSIFlED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 271 ! ""' 
,..~... '-" 
'-"' ::r ':'ART GOODS r ..,. 
,.~ .~ ARXOLD E 0, 113 S .Main (sec right top lines) () .... 
...._ ~ BRO\\'XIXG & CO, OX THE CORXER, 201 S :'.\lain m ~ 
~ (see right top lines) 2 ',JI' 
'g :i :'.\IAXTZ R F & CO. 2 1 1-213 S :'.\Iain (see left center lines) (/J ..,... 
~ ~ ~IEYER, LIXDORF & TRIG<;. 117-119 S .'.\lain (see right m
0 
\J 
tlJ ~ center lines) 
t... ~ Rll\GW ALT ] S, 7 S :\fain m -0 
<lJ ; ARTISTS 5 m 
U ~ Beaton ~lincrva Y. Columbia bldg > e ~ *ASBESTOS GOODS r' r 
,.~ ~ llL\CK E L FCRX.\CE CU THE. 304-3o6 S :'.\lcKenzie ffi m '-"' i (sec back cover and page 5) it' 
.., g; ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW fJJ > 
~ ! Berry P ;\ , Court House 
i-. 'l!. t- Blair P B, 6 Banning bldg ~ ~ 
"I ~ Clarke \\'m .'.\I, 11 I S .'.\lain ~ 
-;; j Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I Brg Goods I: Ra 
CQ o.. DEPARTMENT STORE. - ~ () 
~~ Colville CI•, SE 1 ligh (/J Q 
~ ~ Critchfield C E. 26~ Public Square .; tlJ ~ Ewalt Columbus. <> Banning bldg .: _; 
~ ~ ~wing D }" & J D. 7-8 Ki_rk hlk f ,... 
~ ..: (,otshall S R, IO~ S .'.\lam ; ~ 
~ ~ Graham J H, 26~ Public Square 't7 
~ .,.: (;rant W E. 11 w cor .'.\ lain and \'inc g ::S 
...... en Greer 11 JJ & R ;\ I, 1 12 E c;amhier a "" 
L.... a: G IH . .' lm]) B, 135~ s :\Iain ...... 
r-- 1&1 J losack \\' . \. 106 ~ :\lain (t) 
... ~ ; 1TOCCK L B. 111 S :\Iain ( st•c page II ) 'Tl ...._ 
~ c Koons \\' .'.\f. Kirk olk g . • 
C1 Leonard] L. 10~ S :\lain > ~ 
~ w Levering F 0. C) E lligh 9 "' 
0 
Cll ~ldntirc R R, 106 E Tligh g- ...., 
... i\'eal & Sapp. 130 S !\lain it ~ 
,. .... ,.; Owen F \', Hanning hldg- g 
~ ~ Sapp & Devin, 3-8 Struble bldg- ~ (t) 
W ~ SCII.\EFFER 1\~IES.2 Danning- Bid!!. ( see rig-ht bottom i. ...-o.. • ~' • ., • 
~I"\ J::: lines ) ~ ~I\ 
\14 ~ TTIO.'.\IPSO~ \\ ~I H. 2-4 J7 & \L nank Bldg 8 'I' 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Wall Plaster, LUMBER 
AND ALL KIND8 0~ 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. IN THE LEAD FOR Picturt Jramu 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
AND 
PHONE 6 Framed "ctures 
<n ~ 272 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. : C-
a:= ~~1'1 Om TROTT CV, II2 S Main 
I- ~ . Waight & i\Ioore, I 12 S .Main 
c.:> ;~ AUTOMOBILES ~:- c::: 
a:c:C Col! \"ail R E, 319 S :\Iain < wz AWNINGS ft'I 
~ ~~ l\liller CE B, 302-t S Main -a 1·1 
·O ~~~ *BABY CARRIAGES f I 
c.:> ci::g ,\RNOLD E 0, II3 S l\Iain (see right top lines) ~ .-
..... ~! KIRBY FRAXK E & CO, 107 S l\Iain (see left top lines) ~I w .. 
c:C 0 :j BAKE RS g 
c .. I .... C: .;o SECOR & TINKEY, 12 E Gambier (see right inside lines) I
LU E~ Cerea l\Ialta Bakery, 316 S i\lain [ ::C 
Z: : Haymes J D, r r7 E Water ~ rn 
LU 0 IIorn & Son, 5 W Lamartine pl ~ 
c:n l'TB'°PAv·s ~~:'~RACE WITH~ lJ 
~ f THE BIG DEPAATMENT S~~~·EMA,~l,~s~,~~:. ! 0 
efm4 [ BANKS ~ 0 
·~ FARl\lERS A~D MERCIIA.\'TS NATIONAL BANK : ... £ TIIE, 15 S l\Iain (Sec page insert) : •I 
0 GU.\R,\XTY SA VIXGS B.\:-\K A.\'D TRVST CO !R pft 
m !HE. ll c cor l\Iain and Public Square (Sec page ~ I . I 
insert) - .., 
~ K~OX COL'NTY S.\VI0:'GS B1\KK, 24-25 Public : ,A1' 
(/) Square, west side (see front cover) "' 
~E\iV KNOX \JATl0~1\L B \NK TIIE, s w cor Main ; r and Public Square (sec inside back cover) = en 
. Z First ~ational Bank. n e cor l\Jain and \'ine .,,;g"' 
U) Cc~ 
I\ g BARBE RS l""I ~~~ 
"' I&. > g.e>~ • • IL RODERTS S \\'. 3o8 S l\fain (st'c page r3 ) tn !"nf::J ... r SPEXCE J l\I, 6 \V High (sec page 13) -t ~~-
... (/) Barker J 1\, 14 Public Square "' '"~~ 
~ ~ l~wing , \ C. 227 S ~fain ::D µlg~ 
W I Iubartt J \". 503! \V High ~ ~--~ 
r->C> 
f '(!)~ I FOR LIQUOR AND-t ~;~ """ g ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~ ~~~ 
ls the only aure and rational treatment 
Ure for persons addicted to Drfak and Drugi. SPACIOUS Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
Ample ~~!~i?."· 
o;~c~·;n ohro. 1087 N. DeQQISOQ 8Ye., CofUmbos, 0. 
Mccormick HIGH • GRADE FURNITURE 
~ e CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 273 -= 
CC cl Lybarger IM, 134 S Main ~ 
U..I fl)""' fli[iller J V, 223 S Main ---. 
!::::;: ~ ::l Osenbaugh Wm, 304 S Main I~ 
;;:; - ~ Porter Sherman, 7 W Vine ~ 
-= :.::: co Seibold F C, I I W High .,.... "'P' 
~ ~ ~ Staunton J A, Struble bldg Q 
z ce · Thayer GE, 21 N Main ._. 
- I&.~ Thayer W H, s e cor Public Square """' 
9 O~ •::BATH ROOM SUPPLIES - .. 
- w ::::> ~ TURBE~ & GRAHAM, Masonic Temple, e s Public = 
CO u Square (see page IO) - .. 
• MEYERS MAX, 301 W Gambier (see page 16) = 
Q *BATHS-ELECTRIC AND TURKISH ts:. 
c.) MT VER1 ON SA TITARIUl\I AND HOSPITAL, ns 
,,,,.,,. t- W Hamtramck (see adv) ~ .er ~ ..._z ~~~ 
L&J ~ . BATTERIES : .; ~ 
al a. SllUl\fAKER ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO THE, ::. c c 
UI F & ~ I Bank Bldg (sec left center lines) ;; -g ~ 
~ Cl < ~I» 
-=~ ~~~ 
=> ~G. R. BAKER & SON~?; 
-I §PHARMACISTS ::rdt~:n~r~tu~rH~~d~c~t~s'lu~~~~~~ ~ z ~ 
I&. Indigestion, Heartburn, &c., &c. -· o s» 
:C i= THE \VlLKJ;.;S0>-1" ELECTRIC CO, e s Norton I s of j ~ ;; 
c.) ~ Gambier (see left inside lines) er ~ 
~ 3~ ......._ 9 BILLIARDS AND POOL ' ~ 
LI.I O CCT\ CIGAR STORE, es Public Square (see right inside I U') 
-I ...- lines) -
• w COPPER Di\~A. 217-219 S Main (see back Ay leaf) 
cC ~ Ewing AC, 227 S Main 
• t- Idlehour The, s e cor High and Public Square 
~ U1 Lake Hiawatha Park, Academia 
-=: >- Miller & Spake, 309 S Main 
::::;. ~ Turner J F, s w cor Public Square and High 
;;> w Weaver W H, 216-218 S Main • ..I 
::> 
::E MILL F W, 7 Coshocton av (see page II) 
:i: STRA~G L F, Io7 W Vine (see page 6) 
t- Branyan J H, 14 W Front g Bunnell & Klentsche, IOI W Front 
UI Cochran T n. 2 "N Mechanic 
BLACKSMITHS 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 




~ Ao :=e 
~:I: 
Pl -.. -t 
I ..,., 
Notions, Curtains Rl·ngwalt's I DRY ~OODS, Ca~pets, and WINDOW SHADES 
I 274 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. ~ -f 
--• Cole Silas, 6 S \Vest ~ l: 
,.,,..,,. Crider EL, 6 ~ ~Iulbcrry :!! l"1 
....... Griffin F L, I4 S i\f ulher-rv (') 
0 Jackson SH, 401 \\' Yine - : ~ Krafft & Son, 3 \V Curtis .,. 
U Lybarger Aaron. 15 V\' Front =-i\fcHenry Grant. I IO S ;\Iulberry :gr- ,_ Silcott L & Son, 7 \V Front I ='T = ~ ':'BLANKETS :;; r 
#~ 2 BROW.\'I.\"G & CO, O.\" THE CORXER. 201 S ;\fain ~ -
.,,., io~ (see right top Jines) :I: Z 
-CS ~g i\[A:\TZ R F & CO, 211-213 S ~Iain (See left center ~ 
c ~.: lines) . : (/) 
CU o~ :'.IEYER. LTXSDORF & TRIGG, n7-t 19 S Ma111 (See z 
0 f :- right center lines) ~ 1: cn:.n KO\'ELTY STORE THE. 200 S Main (See page 6) -< 
CU Za: RI'.'\GWAL TS] S, 7 S ~Iain (See left top lines) • > Z 
Ww z 
:C !::!m ':'BOARDING STABLES -
1-:E -
• ~ ~ BROWN C G. 103-105 \V Vine (See insert) n f'1 
~ ~STREAM & RIMER REA~0~~5TATE ~~ 
C w:: f
1~~~~, 135 Yz S. JQalQ, JQt. YeTQOQ Fire and Life Ins. Agts. ~ 0 
PHILLIPS & GAI f'.:ES, rear Weber's Bakery, \V \Ti ne g-1 
RI:\'EHART JESSE. 8-10 W Front (See page r5) z 
....I ~EY~IOCR J R. n w cor Public Square (Sec page 4) -n (See front cover) g .N ;:::1-
;;:BOOK BINDING ~ 0 
JOI l:\'SOl\' !'RESS THE, n e cor Public Square (See i! 
adv 15) a:c 0 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY ~j 
~O\'EL TY STORE THE, 200 S Main (See page 6) *"' 0 
WOOLSOX'S RACKET STORE. IJ6 S l\Iain (See ~f 
• right inside lines) '"' • 
~1\rnol~ R 1 ~ Co. To8 S i\Jain ~ s !:: ; 
~ BOOTS AND SHOES !11' ~ ~ ... g 
FISH & LYfL\RGER. 103 S 1Iain (See right inside ~~-t~! 
I. ) :o<::.1110 mes ii z -t -t ~ 
HULL R S & CO, l r S Main (See right center Jines) i ~ ~ ! ~ 
:-.ION'DRO~ LEO~. 302 S l\1ain (See page 11) ~ 00°: 
LcV\' Joel. 9 \\' \"inc ~ · z ; 
J H S",..8BffBf Httorneg-at-Law / :::ic~~~:r.~·~·::r~::r:. • • UU 1 Bonding Company. 
OFFICE : 2 and 4 BANNINO BUILOINO RELIABLE INSURANCE 
Over F. and M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon , o. P.O. Bex 261 (Wm.Welsh Id.A.Schaeffer 
For LIGHT and HEAT 
BEST RESULTS 
LEAST COST ARNOLD'S 
-: ~ CL.\SSIFIED Ill SI"ESS DIRECTORY. 276 ....,. 
ii·- cu --i ~ c Parker II C, 100 S :\Iain "' 
~ U> :C Parr Silas, 3 S :\Iain fl*' 
~ CU ~ :-)pitzer H & Co. 122 S :\lain g ., 
!,~ :& BOTTLI NG WORKS ~ :::. c. Artesian Soda Water Co. 5o6 W \'ine ,, ,.I\ 
City Bottling \\' orks. 202 S Sandusky t1l \114 
:c BOWLING ALLEYS ~ 0 ldlchour The. s e cor l ligh and Public Square ~ :::1 Lake Hiawatha Park . . \caclcmia ~ 
~" BO X MANUFACTURERS ~ ~ 
'\,,J llarnarcl Bros . ..+OO S :\lain . 8 C 
~ •:•BREWERS .: 
_.I COi\SlJ:\l.ii.RS BRE\VII'\(; CO, Danna Copper agt, 217- 0 :::. 
2 t9 S i\Iain (See back fly leaf) '11 "' 
0 P.\BST :\[[L\\'Al.KEE BEER, George Smithhisler ,\gt, 'l1 fl*' 15-17 W \'inc (Sec back fly leaf) {) ....-
....I Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I SUITS I~ > DEPARTMENT STORE _ _ ~ ~ 
0 *BRI CK AND STONE CONTRACTORS ~ ~ Cl ll'RCII & \\'ISE. 6o8 I ~ Front (See left side !incl>) ~ 0 
R \ i\SO:\J IJROS, 5 \\ ' ll igh (Sec back cover) ~ n 
Z t- BRIDGE BUILDERS ~ _.. 
~ ..., :\IT \ ER;\O:\ BRIDC;E CO TIIE. 509 \\' Sugar (Sec ~ ~ 
c.:> W hack fly leaf ) ('JJ ~ 
- a: ... 
I- :n BROKERS-COMMERCIAL O 
0.. 1,f•,LLY :\lARTlX S & CO, 10 S :\Iain (See front ~clgc) ..... 
Q Z *BUFFETS .. 







:E COPl'ER DANA 217-219 S :\lain (See back A) leaf) S: 
:I: c;1LSO:\ lI H, 232 S Main (Sec ribbon bookmark and f ~ ~ 
t- front cover) Et ... g LOG CABIN Bl!FFET, s w cor Public Square (Sec "C I :S Z 
fl) front cover) g ~ Q 
M S:\IITHIIISLER GEORGE. 15-17 \\' \'ine (Sec back a ""';:$. 
- Av lea[) I ~ =" 
Tl Rf: S.\LOO::\. 21 \\'\'inc (See insert) f"'f" 
~~ Frank L, Mitchell 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Pho11e 737 B 
Tinner and Sheet 
Metal Roofer 
Famaces, Skylights and Comlces. 
Best Prlc11 Consistent with ftrtt· 
claH work. ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Bogardus & Co. 
HAY CARRIERS, ROPE, 
Binder and Fodder 
TWINE. Agen!J tor 
American WIRE FENCE 
PHONE 1BO 
(/) f- 276 CL.\SSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. ~ 
~ •:•BUGGIES AND WAGONS e 
I:[ BARRETT W II, 4o8 W High (See page 13) .... L&J 0 SALISffCRY B E, 2061 \\' lligh (See left inside lines) I " IJ 
1- STRAXG L F, ro7 \Y Vine (See page 6) e 
0 0 ·~BUILDERS' HARDWARE # I\ 
0 0 BOGARDUS & CO, 23 Public Square (See left top Jines) VI 
I:[ 0 ROPE CA, r r4 S Main (Sec page 7) ..... 
CJ *BUILDING BLOCKS ~ 
" CJ CLARK T II LC~IBER CO THE, 320-326 S )lain (See r--
c:n Z right center lines) 
C ::C- CHC'RCJI & \\'TSE, 6o8 E Front (See left :.ide lines) # " 
·- S~IALLEY & SATTLER, es S Main 2 s of C A & C\,I I 
~ I- (See insert) ~ 
Q) > WEST W rI, 612 W Gambier (See front and hack cover 
....I 0: and back Ay leaf) 
~ ~The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co. C 
I- LLI F. :.~k ELECTR:CAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY ~~'!~e:s ~ 
Bldg. 8 - 741 tJll'V 
z~ -< Q ~ bUILDiNG AND LOAN COMPANIES 
U) ~ K:\'OX lll'J LDl 0:G .-\J\'O LOA~ CO THE S E Uigh 
o.. (Sec page 9) ~ U> [D 
a(:S ~ Home Building and Loan Co, e s Public Square ~CC 
g *BUILDING MATERIAL : ~ C) 
c:::5 CHCRCll & WISE, 6o8 E Front (See left side lines) ~Pl C) 
Z CLARK T !I LUMBER CO TliE, 320-326 S ~lain (See ~ -<-
0 right center lines) : I/) fTT 
,,,.,_ ..: LEACH \\'i\1 A LU~1BER CO, end of S :Mulberry (Sec ~ > {/) 
..._ U) right inside lines) : z,. 
f-- ~ SAXDERSON & :\IcCRE.\RY. 3or W High (Sec r ight ~ c 1J 
(J) cc bottom lines) • lJ I: 
~ ~ S~fITH G R & CO, 110 S ~fcchanic (See right bottom r; C..,. 
..:::::: % lines) : Z ' 
CC: ~ BUILDING MOVERS ~)ii "1-1 
c:C 0 Clark s J. II w cor E lm and Pront : m (/) ;00 
c.) ~ BURIAL ASSOCIATIONS = C: 2 
~ HARRISOX BL.RL\L ,\SSOCL\T ro~. 4 ~~Iain ~ ~(/) 




60 to Drowning on tbt Eorntr 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
D: CL.\SSIFJED 13L'SI'.'rnss DIRECTORY. 
L&J ~~~~~~~~~- -~~~~~~~ ~7i :t=a 
• (See left~ 
• 
m BURIAL VAULTS 
~ \ ElUIOXT ~IOXC'~lEXT CO, 315 S ~Iain 
c( in~idc lines and page insert) 
~ *CAFE 
Q ARKOLD C F, 3II S :\lain (See back cover) , I'\ 
~ GlLSO:\ II H. 23.i S :\Iain (See ribbon book mark and '-'# 
front cover) 
~ CALL BELLS AND ANNUNCIATORS ---1 
~ Sill.~I.\KER-ELECTRIC CO:\STRL"CTIOX CO The, .... 
c: F & ~l Bank Illdg (Sec left center lines) • "' ' 
• \\'ILKIXSOX ELECRIC CO TIIE. c s of Xorton 1 s of < 
~ Gambier (See left inside line!-. ) . 
(.,:) 
':'CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES .... 
~ a-
C> 
ALLEX \\' F, 211-213 S ~lain (Sec page 10) :z:' "' ' 
BOPE C .\, 114 S Main (Sec page 7) 
KOD,\CK STORE TIIE, 6 E \'inc 
320 • 326 s. , "' 
MAIN STREET"' , 
Both Phones 
~ THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. 
For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 223 C> ~ 
':'CANES AND UMBRELLAS -n )> .:.=: Ai\KEXY RD & Co, 4 S :Main (See left side lines) .AJ "1J 
41,J BRO\VXING & CO ON TllE CORNER, 2oc S Main 0 I 
~ (See right top lines) l'I 
"II(~ CLAl~K ] W, 6 E Vine 0 
~ CLOL·(;J L F A, 13 S ~Lain (See right inside lines) > 
..... QLT.\ID L \, 120 S ~Iain (Sec page 3) f'1 2 
~L\:\TZ R F & CO. 211-213 S ~Iain (Sec left center lJ C 
~ lines) 
~= ~!EYER. LIXDORF & TRJC,G. 117-LL9 S :\Iain (Sec - : 
right center lines) fl1 z 
~ "\;'O\ ELTY STORE TJIE. 200 S :\fain (See page 6) (/) O 
""""' RI :\C\\'.\LT J S, 7 S :\lain (See left top lines) I-< 
~ ST.\l'Fl'ER .\ F, 2 X :\fain (S<'e left bottom lines) 
- YOL.'\G .\'.\IERICAN CLOTifI~G 'HOt!SE. IOI s ---C> :\Iain (See hack cover) _ 
- %N C> CARPENTERS-CONTRACTORS S: G; :f: 
9 1 IEL:\(, Ill ·xT & PL'RDY. 507 \\" High (See page 13) ~ ::c =E \llcrding Peter. 8or \\ Chci;;tnut ~ en"" lkddl L '\. <)06 \\' Chestnut .. ~ ~ 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK " 118 Sou t:h M a in S t . BOTH PHONES 
1-- ~ :.!18 CL.\SSIFIEO BUSINESS DIRECTORY. ~ < 
Z oi:t' Uenn Lewis, 202i W \'ine fTI ~ Bounds \\ \, q S .:\Iulberry ~ ]1 
c( o Christel E P. 13o6 \\' \'ine e> 
f Earlywine \\ .\I, 724 E Hig-h ~ :::II a: ( ,aJbraith J 11. 202~ W Vine ::::. 
~ !fess H C, 1105 \\' \·inc 
:::) : Lazear G W, 408 W Chestnut Q 
A' ;\[c(alla T C, 100 Maplewood av 
~ .\Lajors GA, 107i \V Front ~ Z 
~ 0 .\[ urphy .\f J. 6oo \\' Gamhi<.'r 01 -I II\ :C Snyder F H. 1 ~ .\Iechanic UJ 
UI o Tubbs S \\'. 7 ~ Xorton 
L&J ~ .. CARPET MANUFACTURERS AND CLEANERS ~ ~ a: E DCXLAP RllG \YORKS. 51J E Burgess (S<.'c left in- :::C 0 
G side lines) 
L&J > *CARPETS AND RUGS ~ 2 i ,\RXOLD E 0. 113 S .\Iain (Sec right top iincs) ~ C 
~ 1.f. G. MARDIS ~~.~r.!.Q§ ; 3: 
I -:, South Side PUBLIC SQUARE .; fT1 
1-- i :'dA.XTZ R F & CO. 21 r-21.1 S Main (See left center ~ 2 
0 .,, lines) : .\£EYER. LI~DORF & TRIGG, 117-n9 S .\Iain (See ~ -I 
0 ~ right center Jines) :::g ~ RT)."GWALT J S. 7 S .\lain (S<.'e left top lines) Z 
Q) s ~ 0 ..c: w CARRI AGE MANUFACT URERS 
I- ~ l\IILL F \V, 7 Coshocton av (Sec page 11) ~ Q 
.•.• ;; «I ~TR,\?\1G L F. ro7 \\' \'ine (Sec page 6) 0 • ::;:: ~ 
~i]~ : *CARRI AGE PAINTERS ,,.., " 
:;.~~ g SI::\GER A II. 7 Coshocton a\' (Sec page 13) 
~~;~ .g STR.\XG L F. 107 W \'inc (Sec page 6) 
~~~j a. *CARRIAGES AND WAGONS -= ...... - • 
a.:11 r: o~ 




See Buggies and Wagons 
CASH REGISTERS 
~> 31: 
"'~ 0 :=.,,z -:o 
~c; C:: -fm 
-< 0 31: g:o 
=orn 
•• caca ~ 
~:.:. XATIOX.\L <.. \Sil REGISTFR CO THE. :;;; z Bldg n ~idc Public Square (See left side 
m _.cnz =-Stauffer ~ ~ -t 
lines) !" · V) 
Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
CLOTHING 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALITY AND PRICE RIGHT 
Dr. C. A. Beck, Dentist 
14 S O UTH MAI N STREET PHO N E F529 
.C ~ , tL.\SSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 279 111 () 
- Ci) 0 = = '- ~ Q. 
o~ g *CATERERS 
tn c i l3RADFIELD & DAVIS, 3 W Vine (See right center ~ :I: a ·;; ...: lines) '-' 
_. :::E a: Cottage Rc~taurant, 1 \\' High (See left side Jines) ~ > 
CAVES m.,... 
(/) ~ t- R. \LSTO J\ 'S CA \'E PARK AND HOTEL, near II ow- 0 \ti 
... ~ g an!, 0 (Sec page 11) Dl -o a: ~ ~ ':'CEILINGS- STEEL ~ ~ 
LaJ 2 mCH.\SE 0 C & SOXS, n e cor Public Square (Sec page ~ l.lJ 
II> 12) ,. r CJ L&J JE\\'~LL TllE ROOFER, 9 E Vine (Sec left inside ~ 
Imes) m ~ a:(/) CEME NT BLOCK MANUFACTURE RS ~ l.lJ 
<( ::) Cll C RCII & WI SE, 6o8 E Front (See left side lines) f/J > 
m Q ~~?IIALLEY & SATTLER, c s S Main 2 s of CA C (See :C insert) ~ ?::;) 
~ LLI Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS :z ~ 
OoEPARTMENT STORE ~ ~· cad= \VEST W II, 6r2 W Gambier (See front and back cover 2 () 
V# ~ and bac~ fly le~f) f/J 0 :C :C Coxey J S. 5outh \ ernon ~ • 
(/) (1' CEME NT AND CONCRETE ~ -.. 
.A" CHCRCH & WISE, 6o8 E Front (See left side lines) ~ ,... I. 0~ CLARK T II LLr1'1UER CO TIIE, 320-326 S :Main (See er ~ W. right center lines) d! ._. 
S.\J\DERSON & lUcCREARY, 301 V./ lligh (Sec right g ::::::: 
1
001 bottom lines) fl ._... 
CH- S~I ['~II G R & CO. 110 S l\Iechanic (See right bottom ,,... 
Imes) 'Ii' 
LEACH \\ ~r \ LU~IBER CO. end of S :Mulberry (See :t' -t 
~ C:C right inside lines) 3 f'+-
!ii <C \\'EST \\' IT, 612 W Gambier (Sec front and hack cover ~ "' 
g LI.I and hat·k A,· leaf) C' ...., 
': ::= . CEMENT WORKS ~ ~ 
~ 1-- CTICRCJI & \\'TSE. 6o8 E Front (See left side lines) 8 (D 
'iii C STOYLE J .\, 213 E Burgess (See page 9) C/I 
-=m Q \YEST W H. 612 \\' Gambier (Sec front and back cover ~ -t 
le, L.&.. and hack fh· leaf) §' r:/J 
Sanderson & McCreary LU•8£R, CEMENT and WALL PLASTER 
ALL lllN 08 O~ 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
IN THE LEAD 
FOR FRANKE. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST • PHONE 5 GAS FIXTURES 
..,. 280 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. ~, ... 
~ fi ~ ::c 
ct ! ~ CEMETERY WORKS ~ m 
0 C) ~ \ .ERi\IONT l\IONU:.\IENT CO, 315 S :\fain (See left "" 
f-t) 4> ~ inside lines and page ) ~ c 
o "g: CENTERING MACHINES < rti 0 ~ !\IT VERNON MACHINE WORKS, 9 S West (See ; c ct ] ~ page 6) "" 
f-:~g CEREA MALTA MANUFACTURERS ~ 2 
Zit: :\It Vernon Food Co, 113 E Pleasant ~ ... 
0 .5 "O g CHIMNEY BLOCKS-CONCRETE ~ I 
t) f ~: SMALLEY & SATTLER, es S Main 2 s of CA & C !: ...... i t11 ~ (See insert) = ,,_ 
l Q ';VJ ':'CHINA WARE ~ 1J 
~~-o . < ~ $ ~ ARN'OLD E 0, II3 S Main (See right top lines) ~ 
N c ~ ~ KIRl3Y FRANK E & CO, io7 S :Main (See left top i: 
._GI~« lines) ~ .... 
[Ll ~ :\IA TTZ R F & CO, 211-213 S ~Iain (See left center ~ ,,N 
'7 ~s:i lines) c 
~ -~ = 
~ ~BR.F.MANTZ!CO.~c;l 
--- DryCoods, Carpets,Milllnery, Housefurnishings ~ 
Q) m :-\0\ .ELTY STORE THE, 200 S :\Iain (See page 6) g ~ t/J ~ \rOOLSOX'S RACKET STORE, 136 S Main (See ~ 
.,.. :C right inside lines) ~ 
Q. CHIROPODY ~ 0 
~ MT \ ' ERN'ON SANITARIL'i\I , \ND HOSPITAL, us m 
O W Hamtramck (See adv) ~ lJ 
~ . c 
.Y CIGARETT E AND TOBACCO CURE ;ii: 
~ KEELEY INSTITUTE. 1087 Dennison av, Columbus, g ~ r: 0 (See left bottom lines and insert) = ~ .c = CIGARS AND TOBACCO G CJ) 
,,. '\ Z ALLEi'\ \\' F. 2t1-2r3 S l\[ain (See page 10) z 
~ ~ AR~OLD C F, JlI S :\fain (See back cover) ~ ID JI> 
I. CL. B,\ K~R GEORCE R & SOX. 205 S Main (see left center ~ ~ ~ l, 
""f Imes) c :co· 
_. ~ B.\RTLETT ED\\".\RD. 1 ~Main (see pag-e ;;) : 11~g 
.C ~~ J FOR LIQUOR AND~5~z 
u £ ei e: :th~.~~:1.~~"~:::~~ rag~ 
Ure for persons addicted to Orfok and Druge. SP~iS~~N. Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 





McCormick tint runtral rurnisbings 
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 281 ~ 
BRADFIELD & DA VIS, 3 E Vine (see right center --..._ 
lines) ..,, 
CITY CIG.\R STORE, es Public Square (see right inside ~ 
lines) ~~ 
COPPER DA~A. 217-219 S Main (see back fly leaf) 
--- COTTAGE RESTAlJRAKT. r W High (see left side :.> 
lines) .... 
A\ CRAFT & TAUGHER, n e cor Public Square and High ~ 
W (see front cover) ~, S.. DE FORREST RE. 503 W H igh (see page 6) .... 
'111\ DE\' ER ED, s w cor High and Public Square (see left bot-~ 
'W tom lines) \. ~ +" " DURBII'\ F J, 515 'E Burgess (see page 7) --. ... 
Cl) ; GILSON H H, 232 S l\Iain (see ribbon book mark and front = - cover) ~ 
~GOTSHALL H E, 3or S l\fain (See page 10) ~ 
•• o HALL'S GROCERY. ror \V High (See back cover) 
.... ~ HENEGAN P J. 1 r W Vine (See page 8) (U , ]OXES W H, 401 N Mulberry (See page 6) ;>m-1 
~~R. s. HULL & co.ii;~ 
U
•..C .i HOLD PRICES DOWN to Rock Bottom Try ROCK OAK SOLES ""i ~~i 
Q ~~~ 
:z: KELLY BROS. 10 S l\Iain (See page 3) f1) :e> 
< LE PAGE ANT0£NE, 214 S l\Iain (See back cover) o o ~ 
~ iQ LOG CABIN BlJf<FET, s w cor Public Sq (See front ,... .. 
~ cover) 
~ LOREY'S DRl.:G STORE. n5 S llfain (See left top f/J (J) 
•fllt lines) O ·u :\CcNA13B G W, 139 S i\Iain (See left center lines) C :;::::; 
MARKET HOUSE THE, u6 S Main (See back bone) ~ V 
:\IECCA THE, 16 \V Vine (See left center lines) :X .... 
l\IILLER \VARNER, 224 S l\Iain (See right bottom ' .. II --'""!. lines) ~ ~ 
Ul 0 K SALOON TIJE, 2r4 S i\Iain (See back cover) ). JC-
Q p ,\RKER & RILEY. IOI Coshocton av (See page 9) _ 
SCRlB;\;ER PHAR:\IACY, 20 N 1\Iain (See page 12) 2 ~ 
0:: SECOR & TINKEY, r2 E Gambier (See right inside 
C:C lines) ~ 
:::::i S:\IITIIIIISLER GEORGE, r5-17 W Vine (See back .; :C 
...I fly leaf) " -
- TURF S ,\LOON, 2r W Vine (See insert) t1l ---1 
CQ Brent C F, 207 S Main lJl --, 
__ .. Brining J L & Co, 7 W Vine .; fT1 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs ORY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
Cl) 0) 282 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. m,_ -f 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
c:C ~ I ta Connor H E, 520 Gambier av ~ :C 
(:; a: ~ Curtis House. s s Public Spare ::! l"I 
~ 0 _g Idlehour The, s e cor High and Public Spuarc ("') 
C.. O a.. Hyman ~lan.:us. 210 S :.\Iain : ~ 
0 W ~ Kilkenne) E \\', &>9 \\' High .,, 
0:: .~ Stevens C L, 118 S :.\fain c: _ 
~ ~ ~ CIGAR MANUFACTURERS ~I 
c:C m CRAFT & T.\CGHER, 11 c car lligh and Public Square -~ ~ 
Ul ._: (Sec front coyer) _ 
W [ "' Brent C F. 207 S :.\Iain ~ 2 0: : ~ ':'CISTER NS ~ CJ) 
L&if ~ ~ \\"EST \\ I J. 612 \\ ' Gamhicr (See front and hack cover 
Lij ~ :r: and bad; fl) leaf) ~ Q 
3: 0 t- CLOAKS AN D SUITS -< 
LIJ [ ~ BRO\\'XJX<; & CO OX TllE CORXER. 201 S :.\Iain ~ 2 
-, : (See rig-ht top lines) ~ l"I 
Cb~ m~~~~ M. T. LEE, PROP. ~ .-en \. \.\.\." 16 W . VIN E ST . tA I Wines, Liquors and Cigars ~ "1 ~o R :.\l.\XT% R l• & CO. 211-213 S :.\lain (Sec left center -. 
> lines) -_J :.\!EYER Ll\DORF & TRIC,1;. 117-n9 S \fain (See ~I right n.!llll'r l11ws) lJ 
Z 
Rl\'.G\\ J\l.T J S. 7 S :.\Iain (Sec left top lines) f _ 
CLOTHING ;;-; 0 
I.LI 
0:0\'ELTY STORE THE . .?oo S Main (Sec page 6) ~:'"' 
QL'.\ID L \, 120 S :.\lain (Sec page 3) !.~ 0 
ST.\CFFER \ F. 2 X :.\fain (Sec left bottom lines) ~g Q 
1 OCXG \:.\IFRTC\X CLOTJJIXG HOVSE, rot S :\Iain ~ f 
(Sec hack cover) ; • 
Levison Joe. 40<) \\'High ---
Lurie Harr~, 225 S :.\lain ~ r ~ 
2 Schanfarhcr \\' .\, 104 S ilfain !D ~~,., :: :!: c ..... r • ,... ,.. ,"':J COAL ~:JIUIO: 
<( HOPE C \. 1 q S :.\Iain (~cc page 7) i ~ S~ i :.\IILD W~l ( \gt). W Gambier and Il & 0 R) ~ 0 0°: 
Howden TI1:nry. 505 \\' High ~ · z ; 
Wm Welsn Def fable Insurance of all kinds. Ferm and Tornado • , I( Insurance a 1pec la1ty. REAl 
ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Wel1h and J. A. SchHller.) Tela.: Cltlzen1-0lllct 266, Rea. 326, Bell 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNING BLDG., Over F. 6 M. Nall . Bank, Mt. \ltrnon, O. P.O. Box 261 
CARPETS- RUGS 
AND ANY OTHER KIND OF ARNOLD'S 
FLOOR COVERING BEST AT 
"O tlJ > CL.\SSIFIED Bl'SINESS DIRECTORY. 283 :c 
cu!:: 
~ Z u COLD STORAGE PLANTS 
tll < ~ MT VER>JO:\ REFRIGER.\Tl:\G CO TIIE, W Gam- ~ 
Z ~ r- bier and D & 0 t racks (See page 2) () -t 
~ t.n ~ ::•CONCRETE AND CEMENT ~ -t 
.l ~ ~ WEST \V U, 612 W Gambier (See front and back cover "O _.. z and back Ay leaf) "O tfJ 
CU ~ . CONFECTIONERY ~ 0 
-;... 8 BAKER GEORGE R & SU~. 205 S ::\ lain (See left ~ _.. ca center lines) ,, ..... 
-;... ti BARTLETT ED\\' .:\RD, 1 :\ ::\Iain (See page 5) iO 
,.I\ ~ CRAFT & T.\l'GT JER. n e rnr Public Square and Tl igh ~ P-t-'t 
\1-4 Q (See front cover) \l'tJ 
'r°T" z Dl..."RBlX F .J, 515 E Burgess (Sec page 7) O() C 
........ ~ GOTSIL\ LL 11 E, 3or S \lain (See page ro) • 
,_. ti HALL'S (;ROCERY. 101 W High (See back cover) "' -t 
,.,,,., UJ HEXEG.\\' I' J, 11 \\'\' inc (See page 8) 0 _.. 
"" g JONES\\' H . .+OI ";:..:! ::\lulberry (See page 6) ".ll "' 
CU OS KELLY BROS, 10 S :.lain (Sec page 3) .. :!1 ...., 
°'~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg flarp¢($~;;: 
• DEPARTMENT STORE ~ C: tA 
Q LORE\''S DRl'G STORE. t15 S .\lain (See left top ~ tA 
c.:> lines) m 0 
~ 1- ::\fcX . .\1113 G W, r39 S ~ l ain (See left center lines) jO 
~ ::: '\IARKET HOCSE THE. 116 S ::\Iain (See back bone) "1 n 
ct" P .1\RKER & RILEY. 101 Coshocton av (Sec page 9) ) _.. 
-I ~ SCIHBXER Pf l AR:\I.\CY. 20 X ::\ lain (See page 12) ~ "' 
--1 SECOR & T f:\KEY, 12 E Cambicr (Sec right inside Dl ...-
LL.I ~ · Jines) ~ ~ 
cC STEVE;\S .\ g, 214 \\ High (Sec right side lines) ..-. 
CQ :::!: \\'OOLSOX"S R.\CKET STORE. 136 S i\fain (See right 0 
C.. J: inside lines) _.. 
~ ~ Schiappacassc . \nthon~. 6 S }.fain .._. 
-=:::::: o Schiappaca~sc Ernest. 20\) S }.Iain 
C:C : CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS = S: 
c.:> .! AXDERSOX RC & SOX, rn S ~lain (See front a!.~ 
• N ):over) ::r I = z UJ :: JIEL:-1. HC'XT & PL.RD\'. 505 \\ ' TJIGJJ ~See page 13) ~ r.n o 
R.\:\SO::\ I BROS. 5 \\ ' flig-h tSee back cover) g t:" ;::$. 
~fot~nds \~' ~I. q S ::\lu lbe;-ry I! g :r 
ze~1ger. \ ess & Co. 7 S \\est f'+ 
• ::c 






0 ~ :281 CL1\SSIFIED Bt:SIC\ESS DIRECTORY. DJ 
~ CONTRACTORS-CEMENT e 
-:c ~ 
0 )( 




Lil c ~ 
~ CIIC'RCH & \\'I SE. 6o8 E Front (See reft side lines) 
f STOYLE J .\, 213 E Burges .... (See page 9) f"1 
_, \\'EST \\' II, 612 \\. Gambier (See front and back co\'er 
>~ ~ 
...: 0 g 
~~~ 
~ and back fiy leaf) • 
m Lane & Dr\'. 200 \\' Front (/) 
Smalley A. F, :Martinsburg rd (S \ ' ) 
~ ~ ~ ~ CONTRACTORS-GENERAL 
~ ~ ~ ~ t'IIl'RCil & WI~E. 6o8 E Front (See left ~ide lines) 
m~ =f w R.\.\"SO\I nROS. 5 \\.High (See back cmer) 
a:"' ~ ~ \damson ] F. 1-2 Cnion blk 
J:> ,.... 
Lil w a. 
l:: ~ ~ f CONTRACTORS-GRANITE (/) 
~ ~ :i "' \ ER\IO>-'T ~IOXL.\IE.\"T C<>. ~ 1:; S \Iain (See left in-.... _, .. z \ .._ 
1- _ 0 w side line:; and page ) DJ 
(1)4' f N 
.. > ·:g_ E CONTRACTORS-OIL AND GAS 
~ ~ ~ <.> Fullerton Sihll'), 302 \ \' Gamhkr c:: 
t;: o .~ 11 unt . \ G. 202A \Y \ 'ine 
:~ GOOD Geo. W. McNabb:x:J 
c;.,, i THINGS TO EAT GROCERY BOTH PHONES 77 -< 
0:: ~ u.a .,;, \IcCoy ] \\', iOO X Gay 
~ ~ >- \ \ on:;ter F F & l o. 9 E 1I igh ~ (/) DJ 
- en c CONTRACTORS-PAVING _z:io CC 
c:s ~ 0 s:> lJ "' u.t ~-' -..,TOYLE J \. 213 E Burge ... -. 1:....ct• page 9) lJMI 
O:: ~ ~ RA:\SO\I Ill{( >S. 5 \\' Iligh !~cc back C<)\'Cf) ! Pl C) 
;; ~ ~ *CORNICE MANUFACTURERS ~~Pi 
C:C ~ ~ ( I !.\SE 0 C & SO'\S. n c cur l'uhlic Square I ~l'C p ro) ~ >CJ) 
o ~ ~ J E \\'ELL T 111· ROOF ER. <J E 1-rnnt 1 ~et' I cit inside : z,. 
_, ~ "' line:-) ~ C "O 
C:C z ~ \llTCJ IELL F L. ~o~ \\ \Jill' ( :....c..c..· rig-ht bottom lines) ! ::0..,. 
z ~ w =c ... ~ > ::•CORN MEAL ~ ...., 0 .. ..., -2,,... 
~ .!r ~ E\l;LE ROLi.FR :\llLLS. 310 \\ \ ' inc (~c..·c pag-e II) ~)i"1 
c:c ·~ 0. ::•CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE ~ 01-f z : ~ \R.\"OLD E 0, 113 S }.fa 'n (!stc.. rig-ht top l111e"1 ;oo 
u.I g !:? 1, IR BY FR \ \ k I & CO. 107 "' \lain (~cc ldt top lines l = C 2 
:::C ~ ~ \I \ '\TZ R I & U >. 211 ,.?13 ~ \lai1 '~ 't' ll'it center ~ -f CJ) 
t- o lines) · :;- Cl> 
}haa~i~~e DEVER'S AWN OF BEAUTY 
are always pleaser so will you be. Try it. 
L C PENN Sells Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines, Talking Machines • • and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
:;; Q: CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 285 ......... 
~ !!! KO\' ELTY STORE THE, 200 S. Main (See page 6) ,....--= m WOOLSOK'S RACKET STORE, 136 S Main (See right e 
~ ~ inside lines) ~ 
lC- ~ *CURBINGS-CEMENT """' 
a:t 0 WEST \V H, 612 W Gambier (See front and back cover CJ)• e z: and back fly leaf) 
- cc 
,e z CURES-LIQUOR, DRUG AND TOBACCO -I 
g? <( KEELEY IXSTITlJTE, io87 Dennison av, Columbus, 0 
S ~ (Sec left bottom lines and insert) rri 
~ CC: '~CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES < 
W 8 BROWXI:l\'G & CO OX THE CORXER. 201 S 1Iain . 
(See right top lines) f"1 
~ MAl\TZ R F & CO. 2 1 T-213 S ~Iain (See left center 
.._______ lines) ~ 
...- ~IEYER. Ll?\DORF & TRIGG. i 19-121 S ~Iain (See ...... 2 right center lines) CJ) 
~BRADFIELD & DAVIS 
RESTAURANT~ LUNCH ROOM ~1E~~~:,;:~~1t C) ~ 
.~ ~>,, .t\0\'ELTY STORE THE, 200 S ~fain (Sec page 6) ,.A.I RI.:-\G\V.\LT JS, 7 S ~Iain (See left top lines) 
~ 0 I;; 
::•cuT GLASS 
~ ,\XKE.:-\Y R 13 & CO. 4 S Main (See left side lines) 0 ~ 
..... \RXOLD E 0, 113 S ~fain (See right top lines) l"1 C 
CLARK T \V, 6 E Vine 
~ CLOUGJ4 F A, 13 S Main (See right inside lines) lJ 
._ KIRBY FR,\ i\K E & CO. 107 S l\fain (See left top lines) - ): = ~rEYER. LTXDORF & TRIGG. r r7-r 19 S l\Iain (See PP1 z right center lines) I · I O ~ ~'CUTLERY CJ) f -( 
~ .\RXOLD E 0, 113 S Main. (See right top lines) 
BOG.\RDUS & CO, 23 Public Square (See left top lines) 
~ BOPE C .\, 114 S Main (Sec page 7) m :C~ 
~ KIRBY FRXXK E & CO, 107 S J\fain (See left top lines) ~ ;) .flo 
9 l\'O\'EL TY STORE THE, 200 S Main (See page 6) ~ :c ~ WOOLSON'S RACKET STORE. 136 S ~fain (See right g VJ m inside Jines) := :-I ~ 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 










LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the " OWL CLOCK" 118 S o uth Main St. BOTH PHONES 
~286 CLASSIFIED BL'SIKESS DIRECTORY. ~ < 
: DENTISTS 01 f'1 
c BECK CA. 14 S Main (See right top lines) P . (/) -n 
~ BEGGS E C, Columbia Bldg, n e cor High and ubhc O .N 
a. Square (See right bottom li nes) C :::I' 
~ Condit A S. r I c S Main -f ;::::. 
a> Forshee T v\', 10 E Gambier :C 0 
Z l\fcintosh R L, Union blk 
Semple & Crumley. IOI~ S :\fain ~ 2 
. \\'alker CG. 106 S ~Iai n )> 
~ ':'DIAMONDS AND JEWEL RY Z -I 
O A~KEXY R D & CO, 4 S :\fain (See left side lines) (/) 
- CL.\RK J W, 6 E \'inc -t , 8 CLOUGH FA. 13 S Main (See right inside lines) :0 :=a 
E DRESSMAKERS l"1 0 
: i\IEYER, LI:\DORF & TRIGG. I 17-n9 S ~fain (See ~ LaJ . right center Jines) 2 
1 ., i Cotton Olive E :\[rs. 225 S :\Jain V .. Davidson Sarah E, 7 W Yine C 
~ .; PIANOS~~ ~ ~F. G. MARDIS Citl~enPhone611 B, Bell 113 R < l'1 
~ ·- South Side PUBLIC SQUARE 
0 ~ Feeney Winifred, 2 E Chestnut ~ Z a> Frye Sisters. 113 N McKenzie Z -f . 




c l\Jead Katherine J, 2 \V Gambier • 0 
IU Taugher Mame, 6 Struble bldg O 
~ Trout !\I ~J l\Irs. 6t E Front :C o 
iiiiL ~ DRUG CURES Q • 
~~~-~ :KF:EL~Y T:\STITLT°!'E. 1o87 Dennison av, Columbus, 0 __ _ 
~~'°~ (See left bottom Imes and insert) 
~="" () ~ ~ 0 
~~~~ ~ D RUGGE T MANUFACTURERS - · :J "t 
~]~: '-. Dl':\.L\P RL' C \\'ORKS. 513 E Burgess (See left inside ; Q..g 
-:-:=; Imes) Q. ~ c: 
~_g-~·~ .: DRUGGISTS ~ O C/J 
.... -.:::;. o \LLE'' \\' l' '' . S ) CJJ ~ ~ ~ ~ g (,) t '-·' <, 211-213 S .dam (. ee page 10 ,;q· < ~ 
.;_-;_~~ . n \KEH.CEORGE R & SO\. 205 S :.Iain (See left cen- :i E:io 
~~ """' ~ ter lines) yi O 
~.ff . CR.\FT & T \l'GTJER. n c car Public Square and High £ ~ 
::;;;;; Z (See front cover) = ~ 
Stauffer su1Ts MADE To oRDER 
2 NORTH M AIN s T . TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
Dr C A BECK Special Attention to • • • Crown and 
14 souTH MAIN sT. PHONE r s29 Bridge Work 
"O ~ CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 287 ! ()i 
(1) ~ DEVER ED, s w cor High and Public Square (See left r' :c 
(1) .~ bottom lines) · {) tl.c g> LOREY'S DRUG STORE, 1 c5 S i\Iain (See left top rn ............ 
~ lines) Z ~ 
'c:J ; SCRIBNER'S PHARMACY, 20 :N Main (See page 12) ~ 
:3 = Tissot F B, 8 S Main !n .,.... 
~ 0 \,,/ 
tfJ ! DRY GOODS . m -0 
~ til BROW?\ING & CO ON THE COR:NER. 20I S Main S:: ~ 
"11 .S (Seerighttoplines) tt) l_J.j 
U ]j :l\IANTZ R F & CO, 2u-213 S :.Iain (See left center ). r 
Q :i: lines) t" 
1. ! ~IEYER, UNDORF & TRIGG, Ir7-119 S Main (See ~ m 
0 ~ right center lines) rn ~ NOVELTY STORE TITE. 200 S :\Iain (See page 6) A) · 
.... g; RI:NG\VALT JS, 7 S :\fain (See left top lines) ~ > 
~ c% DYE W O RKS ~ . ~ (1) 5' Union Steam Dye Works, 7 :N Mulberry 
~ i Meyer' Lindorf & Trigg I DI!I Goons I ~ ~ 
CQ ~DEPARTMENT STORE. -~ () ..... > ~ ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING ~ 0 
W ~ SIIU:\L\KER ELECTRIC COXSTRUCTION CO TIIE, : __: ffi F & i\f Bank Bldg (See left center lines) gi c:: 
"-.~ >: WILKI!\SOX ELECTRTC CO TIIE. e s Norton 1 s of ~ 
~ • Gambier (See left inside lines) g ~ 
~ ~ ELECTRIC BATHS a ... 
~ a: MT VERNON SAXIT,\RIUi\l .\ D HOSPITAL, IJS ll ~ 
r-- ~ W Hamtramck (Sec page adv) \ ..., 
eld ; ::•ELECTRIC FANS AND MOTORS i ~. 
~ C1 SlIUi\L\KER ELECTRIC COXSTRUCTION CO THE, ~ "' 
..-. i.i F & J\[ Bank Bldg (See left center lines) er ...., 
0 N \i\'ILKJXSO:L\ ELECTRIC CO TIIE, es Norton r s of ~ ~ ... Gambier (See left inside lines) g "1 
u ~ ELE CTRIC LIGHTING AND WIRING l(l (D 
~ ~ MT VER:L\ON ELECTRIC LIGHT CO, Cooper Blk (See: 3. ~ 
VI -4 ~ page 8) ~ 1.14 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Waif Plaster, LUMBER 
AND ALL K t NO S O~ 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANKE. KIRBY & CO. IN THE Ll:AD 'OR LINOLEUM 
Floor 011 Cloth, M1ttln9, 
WINDOW SHADCI, 
PHONE 5 . CU"TAIN POLH 107 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
U) ~ 2 8 CLASSIFIED DL'SIXESS DIRECTORY. ?'If' 
- •"--
~ g; SIIC~L\KER ELECTRIC COXSTRGCTIO~ CO THE, ~ l'1 
.... ~ . F & ~1 Bank Bldg (~cc left center lines) ~ 
c.:> =~ \\ ILKIXSOX ELECTRIC CO TIIE, e s Norton 1 s off~ 
_,,,, j~ l~ambier (Sec left inside lines) 1: 
........ u c 
c: ~ E EMBALMERS :' "' 
!; u:: ~ CIJ \ P PELEAR & CO (Licensed), 4 X Main (Sec right ,, I · 1 
_... w~u side lines) g 
0 ~:S ~fcCOR~IICK JOSEPH, 128 S ~fain (See right top lines) i I 
c.:> ffi~ ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION ~ ... 
...J ~ii: SClLT~L\KER ELECTRCC COXSTRUCTION CO THE, ~ I 
CZ: "':i F & M Bank Bldg (See left center Jines) g 
Q: .~: \\'JLKIXSOX ELECTRIC CO THE, es Xorton 1 s of j 1-4 
LIJ t!~ Gambier (Sec left inside lines) ;; ::C 
z i ENGINES-STEAM CORLISS = l"M 
~ -a COO PER C & (; CO Tf IE. cor Sandusky and Sugar (See : 
""""' ~ adv) g:.,. 
-Q)-:R. F. MANTZ & co. L1NOLE0u'Mf Q 
fl'J ~ MATTINGS, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES ANO CARPETS t 0 
•flllll [ EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT ~ 
.(; \rndt c; D, 11 E \'inc ;; .,, 
~ ~ 
~ EXPRESS COMPANIES : rrl 
\dams Express Co. 8 E \ im· ~ I • I 
.~ . L nitNI States Express Co, 18 Public Square : -r1 
WW ~ FACIAL MASSAGE : .N 
'4 r ROllERTS S \\'. 3~ S \Jain (See page 13) ~ ..... z SPE\CE J ~r. 6 \\'High (Sec page 13) ,,~"' 
t \ 0 FARM MACHINERY ID ~35 
W 0: I: \RRE fT \\' II. 4o8 \\ Iligh (See page r3) ~ ~?: 
•. h. s. \LISnCRY BE. 2o61 \\' lligh (See left inside lines) (JI ~<">~ 
... r ) auger nros, 321 S :\fain -t ~~i: 
00 mzm 
<( :;'FARMERS' TEN CENT BARN ; ~~~ 
11"'4 W SJ>JT7,ER J A 208 S l\lulhcrry (Sec back cover) 0 ~~~ 
...... 2->0 u Q)ffi I FOR LIQUOR AND-t i;i 
g e~ e: ,~h~.::.:'.,~~ .. ~.:',,~'.:~~ ~~~ 
Ure for per ... on" addicted to Drink and Druia. SP~i~~l~N. Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
~;,;~·~~.~·ohio. 1087 H. Dennison HYe., Columbus, o. 
mc£ormick FURNITURE UNDERTAKING 
~ CLASSIFIED BUSI'\£$~ DIRECTORY. 289 
cl FEATHER RENOVATOR I U)_ ... (/) -
::l Ramse) T \', 14~ E Front g ~ 
w 
m *FERTILIZER i f'1 
BARRETT W H, 408 W Iligh (See page 13) ~ ~ 
SALISBURY B E, 2o6~ W ll igh (See left inside lines) l:> ~ 
co - =e m Z 
~ *FIRE CLAY AND BRICK Ul 
~ CII CRCH & \YISE, 6o8 E Front (See left side lines) ~ :I: 
en l'1 -~ FISH ~-I 
~ Adams \\' B, 16 W High 
u Prick~tt JD, 18 \V Vine I .... a:..: •• ' 
UJ :z FLOOR TILING 
mUJ -~• 
:IE~ ... VER1\10~T l\10NUMENT VO, 315 S ~Iain (Sec left in- ~ i' ~ 
:3 ~ ~ side lines and page) ii>"~ a: 
..J -cnm 
~ ; GPH.ARRM.A8c1SATSK .. ~ .. !:t~.L~cQJ~~ i ii ,._., <-' for the Cure of Headache, Sour Stomach, ~ ~7t:' 0 ..J Indigestion , Heartburn, Ac ., Ac. n ct> -
c ~3~ 
CC - cnc::r~ o *FLOORS-CEMENT ct> ; :::: LL.I - ~ (') ct> 
~ ~ WEST W H, 612 \V Gambier (Sec front and back covl'r g ~· ~ 
.... !c and back fly leaf) :IE c FLORIST ---I 
::::J 9 Mill J oshua, 6o2 E Vine --, 
--I 0 FLOUR MILLS ::i--
l;j E \GLE ROLLER ,\I ILLS, 3 ro \\'\"inc (See page ll) nl 
:C w Xorth\\estern Ele\'ator & ).[ill Co. n s Chestnut I c of B 
(..)a: &ORR 
<C t; FLOUR AND FEED --t 
LL.I > B \RTLETT ED\\ :\RD. r X ).lain (See page 5) ft.~ 
-J ~ E.\(;LJ<: ROLLER ).lJLLS .. ~ro \\'Vine (Sec page 11) I.al 
w J l.\LL'S GROCERY. 101 \\ I l igh (See back cover ) 
• ~ KELLY BROS. io S .:..tain (~(·c page 3) -. e 
<C ::> l\lcN. \ BB G \V, 139 S i\ fain (Sec left center lines) 
• :::E 1\1,\ RKET IIOLTSE T lI E, 1 r6 S ?\fain (Sec back hone) 0 
~ :x: P \HKER & RILEY, 101 Coshocton av (See page 9) 
.-::: 1- SECOR & TTXKEY. 12 E Gambier (See right inside lines) ., 
::::::;.. g STEYEXS \ R. 214 \\ I lig-h (Sec right side lines) I ft 
;;;;:::. (/) \lsdorf \\. \· .. ~ :\ ~Tulht•rr\' V # 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
RI• ngwalt's / DRY ~OODS, Ca~pets, Notions, Curtains and WIN DOW SHADES 
I 2l:JU CLASSIFIEI;> BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
--II ':'FOOTWEAR c::::z: FISH & LYYB.\RGER, 103 S :Main (See right inside 
0 
lines) 
HLILL RS & CO. 11 S 1-Iain (See right center lines) 







:;:FOUNDATION S ~I 
..., _, WEST W H, 612 W Gambier (See front and back cover ffi ~ 
u 
.,._ : and back fly leaf) v , ~ 
c :E , - -
U) io :! FOUNDRIES ~ 2 
IOC J7 ' _. - -tS, BLACK EL FL:RX.\CE CO THE, 304-306 S Mc ..,._enz1e -c ~ o: (See back cover and page 5) :=
2
"" /ft 
CU o ~ Challingsworth Foundry & :.\lachine Co The, South Vernon UI 
f ~ COOPER C & G CO THE, cor Sandusky and Sugar ~ Q 
-CS en en -< :a ~ ffi ':'FRUIT AND VEG ET ABLES > 2 
:C ~ ; BARTLETT EDWARD, r N :Main (See page 5) ~ 
-s,"SSTREAM & RIMER REA~0~~5TATE~~ 
< ;r.: ~:: ~tm~~, 135 Yz S. JDalJt, JDt. Yemon Fire and Life Ins. Agts. ~ "' 
C GOTSHALL H E, 301 S Main (See page ro) g 0 H.\LL'S GROCERY, ror W High (See back cover) ~-I IIENEG,\~ P J. u W \·ine (See page 8) C> 
-I KELLY HROS, 10 S Main (See page 3) z ~lc~.\BB G \V, 139 S iltain (See left center lines) '"Cl :D MARKET HOUSE THE, u6 S Main (See back bone) ~ -
--· PARKER & RILEY. ro1 Coshocton av (See page 9) ~ 0 
SECOR & TIXKE\", 12 E Gambier (See right inside ;;'; 
lines) ~ ~ 
STEVENS AB, 214 \V High (See right side lines) ~~ 0 
Elum Fruit Co, 228 S Main ~J 
Pctsacos Emanuel, 407 S Main l: co Q 
• Vardaros Leonidas, 302 S l\1ain 541> • 
~ ':'FUNERAL DIRECTORS ~ ,. g 
..::::::; CfL\PPELE.\R & CO. 4 X 1\Iain (See right side lines) !" ~~,., ~ 
l\fcCORl\IICK JOSEPH, 128 S !\Iain (See right top lines) ~ ~ -t l:;! 
~lll Ul<'U> 
F URNACE MANUFACTURERS ~~ ~ ~ g 
HL.\CK EL FVR~~.\CE CO THE, 304-3o6 S McKenzie ~ ~ go; 
(See back cover and page 5) ~ · 2 ; 
J. H. scnaeffer, Htforneg-at-uw1 i~~:f~:~~:t::~f~::::; 
OFFICB: 2 and 4 BANNINO BUILDINO RELIABLE INSURANCE 
Over F. and M. Natl . Bank, Mt. Vernon, o. P. O. Bu 261 (Wm. Welah & J. A. Schaener) 
WE FURNISH 
THE PRETTIEST 
THINGS IN CHINA ARNOLD'S 
Z :..:: CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 291 :c "'~ ---------------------
<( ~: FURNACE S fl'.4' 
- ~ ~ BLACK E L FURN ACE CO THE, 304-3o6 S McKenzie " fl*' 
0 ~ ~ (See back cover and page 5) '' .., i a: JEWELL THE ROOFER, 9 E Vine (See left inside ~ .., 
- ~ 0 lines) • ' _... 1-- ~ ~ J\IITCHELL F L, 404 W Vine (See right bottom lines) ~ r:J'J 
0. ~ ~ FURNITURE ~ O 
0 
i: ~ 'J\kCORl\lICK JOSEPH, r28 S Main (See right top lines) lll 
~ Back J A, s s Gambier 2 w of Norton ) Q 
Dlocher J i\1 & Co, 216-218 \V High :0 
:c ':'FURS ~ co 13ROWXIXG & CO 0:1\ THE CORXER, 201 S Main C (See right top lines) 0 C 
CJ ]\[ ,\NTZ R F & CO, 2u-213 S Main (See left center .: .., lines) O l\rEYER. LINDORF & TRIGG, n7-n9 S l\Iain (See 'I1 ;::• right center lines) 'I1 fl*' 
:J Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I SUITS I~ ;: 
0 DEPARTMENT STORE _ _ c: ~ NO\'ELTY STORE TILE, 200 S l\lain (Sec page 6) ~ ~ I RINGWALT JS, 7 s l\fain (See left top lines) m 
.... *GAS BURNERS-SECTIONAL ~ 0 
0 
BLACK EL FURNACE CO TUE, 304-3o6 S 'McKenzie )> n 
(Sec back coyer and page S) @ ;::• 
*GAS LIGHT SUPPLIES :iJ !::._ 
.\R~OLD E 0, r13 S l\ lai n (See right top lines) ~ ~ 
a: . t- ROPE CA, n4 S Main (See page 7) O .~lj KIRl1Y FR.\ NK E & CO, 107 S l\Iain (See left top lines) 
1.1 ·i; a: MAXTZ R F & CO, 211-213 S Main (See left center _.... ... i~ lines) ... 
..J .c: z i\IEYERS l\IAX, 3oc W Gambier (See page 16) 
1. I 7a c NOVELTY STORE THE, 200 S Main (See page 6) i:: 
... ~ :e SCRIBNER PHARl\L\CY, 20 N' ~Iain (See page 12) lS' e? ~ =::.. fi :z: WO?L~O~'S RACKET STORE, r36 S Main (See right Er I=· 2 ;:.ii g't- ms1de lines) "O ~ 0 
1. I '!; ::>o *GAS STOVES g f"f-., ... ... = ., f"f-
~.,, A RX OLD E 0, 1 r3 S l\lain (See right top lines) 11 g :r -:» ~ MEYERS :\IAX, wr W Gambier (See page 16) f"f-
~~Frank L. Mitchell Ti~:~af'Wo~l~~et 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Furnaces, Skyllghts and Cornices. 
Best Prices Consistent with first-
class work . ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Bogardus & Co. 
HARDWARE, Screen 
Doors. Machinist's 
and Carpenter's Tools 
PHONE 180 w I- 292 CLASSIFIED BL'SINESS DIRECTORY. tJ:J 
~ GE NE RAL REPAIRING-MACHINERY e a: :\IT \'ER2\0X l\IACHIXE CO THE, 9 S West (See .... 
I . I O page 6) l " ' 
... 1- ':'GLASS e 
0 C BOG . .\RDUS & CO, 23 Public Square (See left top lines) # ft 
0 BOPE CA. 114 S l\lain (See page 7) VI g 1\0YEL TY STORE THE, 200 S Main (See page 6) J> a: CJ GLASS~ PLANTS 
~ '" Brasseur Glass Co The, South Vernon r--
""' Camp Glass Co, \V Burgess and B & 0 Tracks -
en Z Chambers Window Glass Co The, South Vernon CJ) 
C J: Hartford City Flint Glass Co The, S Vernon 
:.0 I- .Mt \ 'crnon Glass Co The, S Vernon 
m > *GLASSWARE tJ:J 
--' Q: AR::\OLD E 0, rr3 S Main (See right top Jines) c::: 
~ ~ KIRBY FRANKE & CO, 107 S l\lain (See left top lines! 
I- L&J !~~ SHUMAKER Electric Construction c~r~: ~ 
:z: ~ g~~~ ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY :h.0;:1 -< 
~ O .:\1.\L'TZ RF & CO, 2rr-213 S l\Iain (See left center lines) 
""'# ~ -:\0\'EL TY STORE THE, 200 S i\Iain (See page 6) cn 
~ \\'OOLSO:\ 'S RACKET STORE, 136 S Main (See right ~~ m 
~ ~ !nside lines) i ;a C 
g GOLD CURE : ;a C) 
C.0 KEELEY 11\"STITUTE, 1087 Dennison av, Columbus, 0 ~ l'I C) 
:Z: (Sec left bottom lines and insert) ~-< -
., (/) P1 
Q ..,: GRANITE QUARRY OWNERS i >en 
et: (/) \'ER:.tO:\T ~[ONUl\IEXT CO, 315 S l\Iain (See left in- ; Z• 
1-- ~ side lines and page) . ~; "U 
en ~ ':'GRANITE WARE ~CI: 
:ii: I: ARXO~D E 0, r 13 S 1\lain (See right top lines) . : z l> et: t- KIRBY FR~\i'\K E & CO, 107 S l\fain (See left top Imes) ~ > P1 _,,,,. g 1'1A::\T% R F & CO, 21 r-213 S 11ain (See left center ~ m-1 
-...,. !I) lines) !?.OO 
,. ..: ,... MEYERS ~L\X. 301 W Gambier (See page r6) ~Cz 
~ ~ NOVELTY STORE THE, 200 S ).fain (See page 6) ~ .... 
• U, \\'OOLSO:\'~ RACKET STORE, 136 S !\fain (See right &. (/)en 
..._ ~ inside lines) ., 
REXALL MU-CU-TONE 
WILL CURE CATARRH 
60 to Browning on tbt eom~r 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
-.e 
Q: CL.\SSIFIED BLSI::\ESS DIRECTORY. 1113 l> 
111 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
m GRAPHOPHONES 
~ .r\NKEXY RB & CO, 4 S :.\lain (See left side lines) • 
c( PEN~ L C, 14 S :Vlain (Sec right top lines) fllllPl'I 
CJ Mi\RDlS MUSIC STORE. s w side Public Square (Sec~
left center Jines) e 
Q . 
z GRATE MANUFACTURERS #I'\. 
< BLACK EL Fl.JRXACE CO THE. 304-3o6 S :.'llcKcnzic \,.I# 
~ (Sec back co,·er and page 5) -I 
c( '~GRATES AND MANTLES 
~ \'ER:.'110:\T :.'IIOXC:.'llE:'.'\T CO. 315 S ).fain (Sec left .... 
inside lines and page) • .., ' 
= < 8 GROCERIES 
.\IDlSTRO:\G JC & SO:--J. 125 S ).Iain .... 
....._~ BARTLETT EDWARD, 1 X Main (See page 5) I .., II 
~ DURBIN F J, 5r5 E Burgess (See page 7) a.- GOTSHALL HE, 301 S Alulbcrry (See page 10) ::z 
~ I L\LL'S GROCERY, 101 \V High (See back cover) 
tA THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. ~~?N· :/R6Etr U) 
--------------- Both Phones ...... For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 2 2 3 C') CJ) 
~ 1 IE.\'EGA~ P J. II \\' \inc (See page 8) ~ 
:C. JO.'\ ES \V H, 401 X Mulherr~ (See page 6) lJ "'O 
-.c_; KELLY BROS, 10 S illain (See page 3) 0 r-
.... ~lcN'.\BB G W, 139 S ~lain (Sec left center lines) Pl 
,~ il!ARKET HOUSE THE. n6 S illain (Sec back bone) 0 
~ PARKER & RILEY. 101 Coshocton a'' (See page 9) )> 
...... SECOR A:\D TIKKEY. 12 E Gambier (Sec right insiode Pl"I 2 
lines) 1·1 0 
~ STE\ E~S AB. ~q. .\\ Jligh (Sec right side lines) lJ 
.,. .\lla:n \\ m, 216 ~ .;\orton _ "Tl = .\llcn & Trimble, 100 \\" Il1gh Pl"I 2> ~ Harber & Co (who! ) , 8 \\ Gambier 1·1 """ Bishop II C, 201 \\' High (/) (') ~ Blocher E :.'If, 103 S Jackson I-< 
...- Chase E J, 139 \V High 
C> Church & Son, 5 Park 
~ Conner II E, 520 Gambier av m :c N 
'1#' Cole R L, .. p3 N Sandusky ~ a; :f: 
B Cranmer Bros, 407 \V High ~ :C ~ Hildreth J & Co (whol), 19 Public Square g (/) m ~K~c~ls~~r~J~\~'-~·~16.:__X~il_fa_i1_1~ ~~~~~~~~~ : :-t!t 
20 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" 115 South M ain St. BOTH PHONES 
CL.\SSIFIED UL'SIZ\ESS DIRECTORY. ~ < 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,,, t-- ~ Kilkenncy E \\', 8o<) \\ Iligh ~ ~ 
Z • Lee John, 5o6 X Main S:c :::::::II ~ :\Liller Emanuel, 103 \\' Cambier --. ;::;m c Phillips J \\', 9 \\ ' rTigh 
c:( _g I 1opplcton Oren, 21 E Gambier 3: 0 
a: A. Porh!r \V D, 318 S :\Iain > Z ~ Pugh II II, 8o2 \\' High 2 -I 
~ Q) I<icharclson T P, Columbus rd (S \') ~ 
..J Z Smith T Y, -53 I! Gambier a,. ., :::::::II I ~""""'.rs. 110"' mgh '') l"'l!'.!11 
0
;::;m ~ • Spangler S J. Columbus rel (... ., 
II\ ~ Stanfield J \\'. 70<) \\ High C:Z 
UI 0 GUNSMITH 
W g- :\loore G A, 107 S :\fulherry ~ 3i1: 
C: E HACK LINES ~ rM 
: Davidson TA. 5 W Front ll z 
W +: HARDWARE ~ -I 
~ ~ 1:uc; \RDCS & CO. 23 Public Square (See left top lines) ~ (-:> 
~ ~F. G. MARDIS ~I~~.Q,~~ !=> 
I ~ South Side PUBLIC SQUARE Cl ~ 
t- :C BOPE CA, 114 S ~Iain (Sec page 7) ~ P1 
0 ~ P \RKER & RILEY, 101 Coshocton av (See page 9) c : llcnnctt F L, 314 S .J\Iain Ill ::C 0 ..- Bird Bros. 9 S r-.Iain 
0
> O ~ 
~ I knclcrson ,\ B. 228 S :\fain ' 
~ c :c~2 
.,c CG ::'HARNESS > 
I- f I~ \RRETT \\' H, 408 \\ ll.igh. (See page 13_) . . ~ ~ 0 
;;;;: . !! S \LISBURY B E. 200~ \\ I hgh (See ldt 111s1de lines) ~ i P11 ..... - -. 
~~~~ : HARNESS MAKERS O " 
~~~_! o FLA£L\RTY A J, S E Front (Sec page 8) :! - ~ 
~~£~ ~ Cooper & Atwood, 34-35 P11hlic Square Cl 
0
Z )> 
:;:;!!,; ;, Ilg-er C W, 20 \V Vine ~ '" 
2 ~~Cl,... Q. l'I VI 
~~;-~ • HA TS AND CAPS .., -f 
~~~ o NOVELTY STORE TIJE, 200 S Main (Sec page 6) o P1 
::~li <.> QU \ID LA, 120 S Main (See page 3) 11 
-::; .• ~ ~ ST PE & WHITE, 135 S :\fain (See right side ilnes) ~ f; 
~~:: ..- ST \l'FFER A F. 2 ;\ :\lain (See left bottom lines) c "' -·· 
:¥:;; z Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
CLOTHING 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALITY AND PRICE RIGHT 
f /f /\/ J\/ i E 0 ~ ~ ~ 
Dr. ~~Beck, DentiSt 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHON E F529 
.z:;. ii) • CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 295 ~ () 
- a.> Cl Q. = ""' -~ en g YOCXG AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE, 101 S t: :c 
~ c ~ Main (See back cover) () 
o ·c; ; Porter vV A, 131 S Main tn ............ 
_. ::E-= HAY ~ ',JI' 
i\It Vernon Hay & Grain Co, 510 W High tn ~ 00 ~"'" Smith vV J, 507 W Vine O \,,I 
• ~ g HEATING STOVE MANUFACTURERS tn -0 a: ~: BLACK E L FURNACE CO THE, 304-3o6 S McKenzie ; ~ 
LaJ ci iii (Sec back cover and page 5) > l .!J iii HOME FOR TREATMENT OF LIQUOR AND r r 
CJ L1J . DRUG HABIT ffi fl'p'1 a: en KEELEY lXSTITUTE. ro87 Dennison av, Columbus, 0 it) l .!J 
<( :::> (See left bottom lines and insert) f(J > 
m Q ':'HORSESHOEING ~ :C l\ lILL F W, 7 Coshocton av (See page II) ~ ~ 
~ L1J Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS ~ ~ 
ad~ DEPARTMENT STORE ~ (') 
en ::'HORSE BLANKETS (/J 0 
-r BARRETT W 11, 408 W High (See page 13) ~ 
.&. :C SALISBCRY B E, 20().t vV High· .: __: 
(/)en HOSPITALS r ,... 
I. (.)<( i\IT VERNON SANITARJUi\l AND HOSPITAL, us ~ ~ 
w. \\' Hamtramck (See page insert) g ... 
~ ""' *HOT WATER HEATING w• ..._.. 
1 ~01- 1 1\IEYERS MAX, 301 W Gambier (See page 16) (D v TUROEI\' & GRAHAM, :i\Iasonic Temple e s Public 'Tl ... 
Square (See page IO) i · • 
j : HOTELS ~ e-
.,:::: LLI HOTEL FULTZ. s w cor Main and Front (See adv opp g ~ 
~ ::::.. name) I ~ 
~ _.., Arlington House, 308 S l\Iain 8 ,,... 
~ I- Curtis House, s s Public Square tll \ Iii' 
a; Q Harris W A, 24 W Vine it -t 
ii:s:::i Q RALSTON'S CAVE PARK AND HOTEL, near Howard, 3. ,.I\ 
S LI.. Ohio (See page II) ~ 1.14 
Sanderson & McCreary LUMaER, CEMENT and WALL PLASTER 
ALL KINDS O~ 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 6 
IN THE LEAD FOR 
WALL PAPER 
CH INA AND 
SILVERWARE 
296 e I___. t/) ~ CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. - --, ~ = :c ~ ~ 
Q: E ~ ICE DEALERS ~ m 
0 c) ~ Bowden Henry, 505 W High (') 
f- g MT VERKON REFRIGERATING CO THE, W ~am- E c 
t\ ... -8 Bi bier a nd B & 0 (See page 2) ~ 
V ocu< oc < ~ O ~ ';'ICE CREAM ~ 
Q: c ?: ALLEN W F, 2n-213 S l\Iain (See page ro) n 2 
L :i .c 9 BRADFIELD & DA VIS, 3 E Vine (See right center ~ 
r:·~~ lines) ~ Z a1 t 111 CRAFT & T AUG HER. n e cor Public Square and High ~ .... 
O .E .., ~ (See front cover) ~ I 
n ai ; vi LOREY'S DRUG STORE, I 15 S i\Iain (See let top : ........ 
V i ~ lines) :ii~ 
i !l "' ICE MANUFACTURERS o ~ 
~ ~ ·! 0
1
rri l\lT VER~O~ REFRIGERATING CO THE, W Garn- : \I 
~ 'O ~ bier and B & 0 (See page 2) i 
N e~ m 
Wii al ~ !-o • INEBRIATE CURES :;:; ... 
UJ bll~ KEELEY IXSTITUTE, Io87 Dennison av, Columbus, 0 = ~c Z .5 ~ (See left bottom lines and insert) = . 
UJ ~ ~ R F M c I Newest Goods ~ "'-
0 Qj e e a ntz & o. Lowest Prices ~ .. # 
Cl) ~ 211-213 S OUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNO.N, OH IO~~ 
tlJ ~ INSTALLMENT GOODS ~ 
. ,... :c Jones A B, 4 N l\Iain en 
Q. INSTITUTES . ~ 0 
:C KEELEY INSTITUTE. 1087 Dennison av, Columbus, li: 5 0 (See let bottom lines and insert) ~ -rl 
al INSURANCE AGENTS ~ ~ 
.. Y CA:'IIPBELL JI S & CO, 112 S l\1ain (See left inside ~ ~ 
~ r: lines) ~ ~ 
.... !1J COCIIRAl\' F 11, 9-ro-1 r Banning Bldg (See top edge) ::= UJ 
,._. F- KELLY l\lARTlN S & CO, 10 S :\Iain (See front edge) 0 
l l\lURPHY 0 F, 21 N Main (See page r2) z 
~ ~ SALISH URY C K, 2()t Public Square. west side (See ~ m .,,. 
.,... fl. front cover) z ~ ~ :u 
1lllllf F- STREAJ\1 & RTi\IER, t35} S l\Iain (See left center o :x:o· 
.,... ~ lines) : ,, ~ 0 
.c ~ I FOR LIQUOR AND~~~~ u s ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~ ~:D~ 
Is the only sure and rational t reatment 
SPACIOUS for persons addicted to Drink and Drura. 
MANSION. Send for F ree Booklet and Terms. 




mc£ormick Free Ambulance FURNITURE 
~~~~~c_L_As_s_1F_·r_ED~B_u_s1_N_E_SS~D-IR_E_c_TO_R_Y_.~~~~29_7~ 
WELSH & SCHAEFFER, 2 Banning Bldg 
bottom lines) 
Cooper John, r B, Cooper blk 
Curtis W C, 6 Struble bldg 
Daniels 0 G, 30 Public Square 
(See right C ... == --· ..._ _ _, Hunt L G, 30 Public Square Peterman S H, n e cor .Main and Gambier 





Williams A B, 112 N McKenzie 
•w ooten J H, Columbia bldg. 
*I NSURANCE CO MP ANIES 
~ --· == ts:. 
~ ~ (Accident) ~ 
'" ; CONTINENTAL CASUAL TY, Stream & Rimer Agts =E t1> -t 
~) ';: 135! S 1faCin S(USeeLlcfyt cCen
0
ter lines) ;::;: S' :. 
a. FIDELITY & A A T , Welsh & Schaeffer Agts, :r Q; t1> 
• • ~ 2 Banning Bldg (See right bottom lines) :; _.a. 
fllllll ca. MARYLAN'D CASUALTY CO, Charles K Salisbury Agt, t1> t1> .g 
.,f · 2()t Public Square (See front cover) er!!.~ 
\W z ~=e-
~!P: R. S. HU LL &, CO. ~~ ~ 
f '~ROCK OAK SOLES WEAR LIKE IRON gg-a 
\J ~ PHILADELPHIA CASUALTY CO THE, HS Campbell [[g 
& Co Agts, r 12 S Main (See right inside lines) .., 
~ :ti PREFERRED ACCIDENT, Stream & Rimer Agts, 135! S 
~ :\fain (See lefl center lines) CJ) = (Bonding) -
f ' TITLE GUARANTEE AND SURETY CO, Welsh & ~ 
\J Schaeffer Agts 2 Banning Bldg (See right bottom ~ ... 
lines) c I .. 11 
---UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY C01 ~ 
,,,,.,_ Stream & Rimer Agts, 135t S Main (See left center QC» 
""' Jines) ~ 
C (Burglary) ~ -C::: 
CC FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO, Welsh & Schaeffer Agts, 
2 -C: !:5 2 Banning Bldg (See right bottom lines) ~ :C 
::::: ·(Fire) "' -
- AGRICULTURAL FIRE I~S CO of Watertown, N Y !:J --1 
al Charles K Salisbury Agt, 2()t Public Square west side PP1 
(See front cover) I .. 11 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 11 0 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
fn en i~8 CL,\SSIFIED BUSIXESS DIRECTOL~Y. ~ __J -- ~--------------------- -, 
-IJ)·- ~::c < 0 m CAMDEN, Stream & Rimer Agts, 135~ S Maiin (See -. c::; 0: ~ icft center lines) ~ fT1 
- o ~ CE>JTRAL :'.\L\FRS .\1UTLJAL INS CO, Welsh & C") 
~ O a.. Schaeffer . \gts, 2 Banning Bldg (See right bottom : C::: 
C> Iii ~ lines) .,, < 
0: .~ OTIZENS l:\'SURANCE CO OF MA, Welsh & Schaef- c: _ 
Q "O 5 er Agts. 2 Banning Bldg (See right bottom lines) ~I 
Z ~ COLL'l\JIHAXA CO J\IUTlJt\L INS CO, Welch & -= 'T' < Schaeffer ,\gts, 2 Banning Bldg (See right bottom. :,;; ~ 
"' 
IJl .,.= lines) -
[ tn CONCORDL\, Stream & Rimer Agts, 135~ S ~Cain (See ~ z 0: ~ z left center lines) _ 
LLJ 0: ~ CO~Tl:\'EXTAL, Stream & Rimer .\gts, r35~ S i-.Iain ~/ft 
..J ~ ~ (~ee left center Jines) = u
0
1 
LLJ 0 COS~LOPOLlTXN. Stream & Rimer Agts, t351 S Main :.:; 
> ~ ~ (See left center lines) ::: 
2 :>I :::> DEL,\\\'ARE INSUR.\:\CE CO THE OF PHIL1\DEL- _ 
LLJ n. 0 PHIA, Stream & Rimer .\gts. 135~ S :\fain (Sec left z tn center lines) IC 
~ 't C") f'I 
Cb~ m~~~~ M. T. LEE, PROP. ~ r (/) \. \.~~" Win:s~ .'.7~.:::~:~igars ~Pl 
~ l~L'REK1\, Stream & Wmcr Agts, r35~ S l\Iain (See left ~ 0 
> center lines) Ci __J F,\lL\lERS & :.IERCfL.\0-'TS. Stream & Rimer Agts, z I t351 S :.Jain (See lefl center lines) -= ]J 
Z 
FIHE .\SSOCl.\TION, Welsh & Schaeffer ,\gts (Sec .g _ 
right bottom lines) · g 0 
FlREil1E:\'S OF NEWARK, N J, Charles K Salisbury,...,_ 
.\gt. 261 Public Square west side (See front cover) ~~ 
I.LI GERHAN FIRE INS CO of Pittsburg, Pa, Charles K ~~ 0 Salisbury Agt, 26f Public Square west side (See front ~g cover) g: Q 
c;ERMA:\' OF WHEELING. Stream & Rimer Agts, 135~ m~ 
S :\fain (Sec left center lines) :a • 
c;ERMA ~y OF INDIANA, Stream & Rimer Agts, 135~ ~ ,. o 
2 S Alain (See left center lines) ;,, s P ~ GLE~S F.\LLS, Stream & Rimeer Agts, 135! S Main ~>:~: (See left center Jines) ~;~~a 
<C
H.\RTFORD II S, Campbell & Co Agts, 112 S Main (See i~-1-1~ 
nght inside lines) ~ ?- j ~ ~ 
llO,;\fE OF l Y. H S Campbell & Co Agts, 112 S Main s? o g 
(See right inside Jines) ~ z :t 
Wm. we1sn, Qeliable Insurance ~!sa~~:~~:··/:~~c~a~~y.Tor~~~ 
ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN, 
(Wm. Welsh and J. A. Schaeffer.) Tels. : Citizens-Office 266, Res. 326, Bell 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNING BLOG., Over F. & M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, O. P. 0. Box 261 
W'ALL OAPER LARGESTSTOCK I"'\ rl"'\ LOWEST PRICES 
ARTISTIC 
PATTERNS ARNOLD'S 
W CLASSIFIED fll"Si:-\ESS DIRECTORY. :WU :c "O l: --------cu -
(U z u I \Sl.R \'\CE CO OF '\ORTH .\.\!ERICA THE, H S I\' 
tn < ~ l ampbcll e\. Co \g-t-., I 12 s .\Iain (See right inside ~ 
z C( i-- iines) (') -& < ::> z 1\.nox Co .\Iutua! Ins Co Tht', co8 E Iligh :::C ... 
0 tn : 1\ 1 \'\SFIELD .\IL '1T.\ L FIR I ~ I XS CO. Welsh & ) ..J • 
..J ~ ~ Schaeffer .\gts. 2 lla1111ing- Bldg (See right bottom ~ t/J 
CU ~ .\IEl~1~~~~\'\TS & .\f'\FRS .\ICTCAL I'\S CO. \\'clsh & ~ 0 
~ ~ ~rhaeffer .\~h. 2 llanning- fildg (See right bottom tJl _.. 
8 Imes) ) .. = i-- \ \S~ \ l FIRE 1 ::\S (.<)'of llrookl) n. X \ Charles 1-. 1J 
~ ~ Safi,llllr~ .\gt. 26~ Puhht· Square west side (Sec front ~ ~ 
r:IJ CID um:r ) • \JltJ 
rT..,. Q :\.\TIO'\.\L C'\JOX. Stn:am & Rimer .\gts. 135~ S (') c 
..._. ~ \lain ( S<?e left ccntl'I' lines) 9 
{;j :\I~\\' JERSEY. Stream & Himl'r \~ts, 135i S Main (Sec '" ., 
.......--1 W left center lines) 0 ... = § :\()f{\\' ICI I C'\TO'\ SOl I ETY. H S Campbell & Co ~ I\' 
CU as \i:!ts. 112 S .\lain (St·c ri~ht inside lines) O =-
~~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg £arp¢tS ~ > 
DEPARTMENT STORE c: ~ 
Q Oil l <> F \IOI ERS TTIE, \\ dsh & Schaeffer ,\gts. 2 Ban- ~ ~ 
Q ning l:ldg (See right hottom lines) lJl 0 
I- (>I I !<> < ;EJUf.\'\. Welsh & Schaeffer .\gts. 2 Banning 1J aa "' 1 :!dg ( Scl right hot tom lines) .; n 
~ 0111<> :O. I L'~IT.\L l\"S C<>. \\ cbh & Schaeffer Agts. 2 > _... 
1 1- l:anning Bldg (Set• right hottom lines) ~ I\' 
~ IJ> Ol llC> l'\"DER\\ RITFl~S .\ll"IT \L I'\S CO. \\clsh .nl ,..,,,, 
....I z & Srhaeffer \g-t-., 2 I :ann111g l\lclg (Sec right hot ~ ~ 
LL.I c tom line..,) ... 
CIQ ::E l'I.\ '\SYL\. \\"I\ TIIE. 11 S Campbell & lo .\g-b. 112 O 
.-. :r S :\lain ( ~l'e right m--ick lines) _.. 
..._ 1- l'll<>l~\I>. nr ll\RTH>RD. CO'\'\. HS Campbell & _. :Ii!: ::> Co \gts. 112 S .\Iain ( Sl't' right inside lines) g l'IH Dl·:\TI \L LIFF J\S CO. Charles K Salisbun \gt. ;3: < 2<l.\ l'uhlic Square \\l'st side (See front cover) f ~ c.:> ~ Ql 11-:E\" OF . \:\I~m 1~· ': If~ Campbell & Co Agts, I T2 s ; ! .... 
C\I .\lain (Sec right ms1dt· l1ncs) I= 2 
~A :: ST I'\ l.L FIRE & .\I \I~ I\ E, II S Campbell & Co, n2 S ': t/l o 
""'' \lain c See right inside lim·s) g t:' ~ 
:-;pf{l'\c;rIELD :\ll"JT\L llRE TXS CO. 2 Banning : g:r • ::c I Helt! ( ~ee ri!!ht hottom lines) "' 
COLUMBIA BLDG., N . E . CoR. PUBLIC SQ.AND HIG H S T . 
Bogardus &-Co. 
PAINTS, OILS AND 
VARNISHES, WHITE 
AND RED LEAD 
PHON.E 180 
0 - ~ 300 CLASSIFIED BL'SIXESS DIRECTORY. ...r'I 
:c ~ """ o ,. ~ SPRI.\'G GARDEK, Stream & Rimer Agts, r35i S Main e 
· ·a:~ z (See left center lines) 
~~ ~ ~ t.;XDERWRITERS, Welsh & Schaeffer .\gts, 2 Banning .... 
Z c .:; IL nldg· (See right bottom lines) I .., ' 
'.~ ~ ~ ~ WESTERK :\IUTCAL FIRE I~S CO, Welsh & Schaef- • . 
>~ 2 ~ fer .\gts, 2 Banning Bldg (See right bottom lines) # "' 
._:og '-'' ~ ~ f ( Fidelity) 
~~ ~ : FIDELITY & C\SC.\L TY CO. Welsh & Schaeffer Agts, J:> 
i ~ ~ ~ 2 Ranning Bldg (See right bottom lines) --• 
c:iw I 
it 111 =E_ z (Life) ·--1.s1 w Q, 0 
~~ ~ f :\ATlOX.\L LIFE I:\SUR:\:\CE CO OF VERMONT,,"' 
:>cn ~ 111 Welsh & Schaeffer·.\gts. 2 Banning Bldg (Sec right \iil, 
~ .i ~ ~ bottom lines) DJ 
ui;(> .~ !::! l\letropolitan Life Ins Co. ro6 S ~fain 
• • Q, !:: 
111 0 ~ u (Plate Glass) c: 0 .,, k:o .: :\E\\' JERSEY PL.\TE GL.\SS. Stream & Rimer Agts, 
~~ ~ r35t S l\lain (Sec left center lines) ~ 
0 ~ MC N A B B' 5 Best G~ade Gro~eries, -< (.) ° Choicest Fruits, 
a:~ GROCERY ~~~~es77 FRESH VEGETABLES 
~ ~ PlllL\DELPill .\C.\SC \LTY CO THE, H S Camp- ~(/) m 
Cl) i;: > bell & Co ,\gts. t 12 S :\fain (See right inside lines) :!CC 
- enc z ffi ;~ ~ INTERIOR WIRING : ~ C) 
·a: ~ ~ SI ll'~l.\l\.ER ELECTRIC CO:\STRl'CTlOX CO THE, ~Pl C) 
:z: ~ > F & ;\I Bank Bldg (See left center lines) ~-< -
Cl) ~ ~ \\ ' ILKl :\SOX ELECTRIC CO TIIE. e s Xorto11 1 s of : (/) l"1 
c:t ~ ~ Cam bier (Sec left inside lines) a > (/) 
(.) cu ... 'Tl z .. 
• ~ <111 ':'J APANESE CHINA ~ c 1J 
~- . < z ~ .\l<XOLD E 0. 113 S :\fain (See right top lines) ;s lJ :C 
Z ~ ~ KIRIW FR.\:\K E & CO. 107 S ':\Iain tSec left top lines) ~CJ> 
o cu.., =z 
j:: g> z JEWELERS ~ )ii l"1 
c:t: :~ ~ .\:\KE:\Y RB & CO . .+ S :\lain (See left side lines) = m -I 
Z -o o CL\RK J \\-_ 6 E \ 'inc ; 0 Q 
LL.I g ~ CLOPGll F \, 13 S ~lain (Sec right inside lines) - C 2 
:z: ~ ~Young FL, 102 S ':\lain ~-I 
t- < ~ Young\\' ~J. i17 S :\Iain r:;CJ)(/) 
ED.DEVER 
SELLS REXALL REMEDIES 
L.C.PENN Sells Pianos, Or11ans..t Sewing Machines, Talking machines and Everyth ing In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
& ei CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 30~ J:a 
: JOBBERS-MACHI NE e --= ~ l\IT VERNON' MACHIN'E WORKS, 9 S vVest (S ~ page6) ee~ 
~ ~ JOB AND BOOK PRINTERS ~ 
a:. c JOH~SON PRESS THE, n e cor Public Square (Seecn e z: page 15) 
- C JUNK DEALERS 
.e -I ~ DUBINSKY BROS, 401 S l\1ain (See page IO) 
c:::n = ~ JUSTICES OF THE PEACE ..... 
- Hart'"!r GS, ur S Main I "" • 
~ ~ Leomrd J L, IO S Main < 
~ c.:» KEEL:IDY I NST ITUTE ..... 
KEELEY Il'\STITUTE. 1087 Dennison av, Columbus, 0 I "" • 
~ (See left bottom Jines and insert) ..., 
.._ KODAKS AND SUP PLI ES llllllllliiiii. 2 ALLEN W F, 2n-213 S Main (See page IO) en 
V. BRADFIELD & DAVIS 
!tJ RESTAURANT ~ LUNCH ROOM ~·~~s1i:i~~\1t C> ~ 
~ BOPE CA, u4 S l\Iain (Sec page 7) :0 ~ 
£ u KOD,\ K STORE TIIE. 6 E Vine 0 J;; 
~ ::'LADIES' SHAMPOO 0 
l\IT VERNO>: SANIT .. \Rll.J~I .. \XD HOSPITAL, n5 > 
)llliilll \V Hamtrack (See page) fl1 ~ 
•:'LAMPS :0 
AR:\OLD E 0, 113 S ;\[ain (See right top lines) - .,, 
KIR13Y FRAI'\K E & CO, 107 S Main (See left top lines) f'1 ~ 
•:•LA TH AND SHINGLES CJ) 0 
CLARK T H LUMBER CO THE, 320-326 S :\Iain (See I -< 
right center lines) 
LEACH Wl\f A LUMBER CO, foot S :\Iulberry (See 
right inside lines) f : ~ 
SANDERSOX & ;\IcCREi\RY, 3oc W Iligh (See right :r CD~ 
liottom lines) ~ ::J: =iE 
SMITH G R & CO, TIO S Mechanic (See right bottom ~ ~~ 
Imes) "' • -t 
A Pointer! ¥8 WAR.NER MILLER'S 
F WINES d LIQUORS for FAMILY and MEDICINAL USE or an 2 2 4 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" 1115 South Main St. BOTH PHONBS 
~ ~ ~0~ CLASSlFlED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. ~ < 
Z ~ LAUNDRIES U1 l'1 ~ GE!\I L\CXDRY THE, 3 >J Main (See insert) (/) :0 
<( O PEARL L\L'~DRY. n e cor Public Square (See bottom O a: 'f Pd~e) LA WYERS C ~ 
~ See , \ttorneys-at-Law -i 
~Q) :co 
~ Z •:•LICENSED EMBALMERS ~ r CllAl'l'ELEAR & CO, 4 X Main (See 'ight side lines) )> 2 
o *LIME AND CEMENT - -f 
(/) :C CL.\RK T JI LC:\J BER CO THE. 320-326 S l\Iain (See z 0 right center lines) (/) IJJ c LE.\Cll Wl\I .-\. LLJ:\Jl3ER CO. foot S Mulberry (See -i ::::::II 
O 1 ight inside lines) ::U ::=t CJ: E S:-\XDERSO~ & 1\IcCREARY, 301 W High (See right ~ Q 
: bottom lines) 
1. I • S:\IITII G R & CO. I ro S l\Iechanic (See right bottom -i Z 
I.Iii .., Imes) 
CJ ~ PIANOS~ c c:c z: F. G. MARDIS ...... '"" ..... .... .... ~ ~ 
~ !ii South Side PUBLIC SQUARE • 
L :;: :$ IT1 I .. ::•LINOLEUM ... 
0 ~ .\RXOLD E 0, I 13 S 1\Iain (See right top lines) ::U 2 a> KlRUY FR.\XK E & CO, 107 S l\Iain (See left top lines) z
0 
-I I' ~ ~I ,\ :\TZ R F & CO, 211 -213 S l\Iain (See left center 
V i:; lines). 2 
Q) c MEYER. LIXDORF & TRIGG. 117-119 S l\lain (See .. O 0 
-C ~ right center lines) 
I-- ~ :\IEYERS :\l.\X. 301 W Gambier (Sec page 16) :C 0 
.. ·-:. ~ i'\O\'EL TY STORE TIIE, 200 S i\Iain (See page 6) Q • 
::]:: g. RlXC\\' .\LT JS. 7 S :.rain (See left top lines) 
:U~I "' LIQUOR CURE S 
~~~:; g KEELEY l~STITUTE, 1087 Dennison av, Columbus, 0 OC') ~ 
:;:;:!!; '§ (Sec left b<.llom lines and insert) ' 'Tl"'" ~ 
.... - a. ""' -=.-::S; *LIQUOR STORE >-..... ~ 
-.:. >-. .. - • r- ,,,, .. 
~~~ 0 1\IILI.ER \\' \\·, 224 S ~Iain (Sec right bottom lines) r- Z ~ 
~~!~ ~ L I VERY, FEED A ND SAL E STABLES i-; 
[[::.~ ~ BRO\\' ;\ C G. 103-105 W \ ' ine c -t ~ 
~ii . PHILLIPS & G.\IXES. rear Weber's Bakery,\\' Vine en ! 
~:;;; Z (See front cover) l"1 
Stauffer su1Ts MADE To oRDER 
2 NORTH MAIN sT. TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
14 Soutb .matn Stteet &)bone ~529 
"O ..; CL.\SSffl£0 BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 303 II 0 
~ -~ RIKEHART JESSE, 8-10 W Front (See page 15) ~ :c 
u..
~ ~ SEY:'\JOUR JR, n w cor Public Square (See page 4) 
0
-
·; SPITZER J A, 208 S 'Mulberry (See back cover) nl > 
~ Pipes C l\I, 105 W Front z 
'g ~ *LOANS ~ 
:; ~ CA:i\IPBELL H S & CO, 112 S l\Iain (See left inside § ,, 
114 ~ iines) .,... 
I.. i COCHRAX F l\C, 9-IO-II Banning Bldg (See top edge) nl \,/ 
~ o KELLY :\IARTIK S & CO, 10 S l\Iain (Sec front edge) ~ ~ 
U ~ STREA;..I & RTl\IER. 1351 S Main (Sec left center lines) ~ l J.j 
Q ; Kelley J , \ , 4 Stauffer bldg, N Main i r 
'- g Sperry Wilmot. 23 Public Square :;, 
0 
_i Young \\I\\'. 9-rr Banning bldg ro m 
! LOCKSMITHS ~ > rfi' :i Moore (; .\. 107 S l\Iulberry 
t : ::•LUMBER ~ ~ 
~ ~ CL.\RK TH LUl\IBER CO THE. 320-326 S Main (See 2 
.....-. ~ right center lines) • ~ 
ci! I Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I Drg Goons I~ () 
.,..~DEPARTMENT STORE. -~ 0 
~ ~ LEACH \V::VI .\ LU~f.BER CO, foot S :\Iulbcrry (See right :-i • 
......_. ffi inside lines) " -..e 
i......~ ::0: SA:\DERSOX & ~IcCREARY, 301 \V High (See right ~ ,.. 
~ • bottom linrs) ;. ~ 
~ :- SMlTll G l{ & CO, 110 S Mechanic (Sec right bottom ~ ._. 
~ In lines) g .... 
~ a: Forbing Rros, 3 v\' \'ine !! Q._ 
r-- ~ Ransom J Tf, 304 \\' High ~ 
~ :i! ::•LUNCH ROOMS ~ ., 
~ AR~OLD CF, 3 rr S ?llain (See back cover) 3 ~ 
~ . RRt\DFIELD & DA \'IS. 3 E Vine (See right center lines) ~ "' 
......_ w COTTAGE REST.\UR:\i T. 1 W IIigh (See left side f:I' ...., 
0 ~ lines) 5. ~ . Def<ORREST R E, 503 \V High (See page 6) : ~ U ~ GILSO~ JI lJ, 234 S l\fain (See ribuon book mark and ~ ~ 
~T ..,. _g front cover) ~ ...._ 
......_. o.. LOG ( ,\BIN BUFFET, s w cor Public Square (See '.2 . t r:fJ ~ front cover) §° ~ 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Wall Plaster, LUMBER 
AND ALL KINDS 0, 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. IN THE LEAD FOR Picture Jramts 
A NO 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 6 Framed Pictures 
<n ~ 304 CLASSIFlED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. : c.. 
a: : MACHINISTS . Pft 
·Cl- ~ . MT VERNON l\lACHINE 'VORKS, 9 S West (See ~ I· 1 
<..) =~ page 6) F ~ 
-cc MANICURING ii: 
cs:~~ ... 
0:: w~ MT VERN'ON SAXITARICl\I AND HOSPITAL, u5 =" 
:I- ~; W Hamtramck (See page) -o l"J 
z w~ *MANTELS AND GRATES g r-0 a.U. !:J 
,. """ a::c VERMONT MONUl\TE~T CO, 315 S :Main (See left ~ 
~ er: :g inside lines and page) = .... 
wz : I 
--I f!iii: MARBL E AND GRANITE) W ORKS ~ 
<C "'~ VERMONT 1\101\lJMEXT CO. 315 S Main (See left ~ 
1 
..... 
0: .: ci inside lines and page) I ::C 
LL.I ~ z -
i -c ':'MASSAGE-FACIAL ~ m 
~ ~ MT VERNON SA~JTARIU~r A~D HOSPITAL, IIS ~ 
~ ] IT HaPAYPS TO TRACE WITH~ lJ 
G) ~ THE BIG DEPAATMENT S~~~1EMA~~1~s~~~;. r 0 
.! ~ ':'MATTING : 0 
D. J\RKOLD E 0, 113 S Main (See right top lines) : -n 
£ K.IRBY FRANK E & CO. 107 S l\Iain (See left top g: •I 
o lines) I -= rn 
m l\IANTZ R f' & CO, 211-213 S ~Iain (See left center gi I· 1 
lines)l = 
' t...'. MEY~R, Ll0:D<?RF & TRIGG, 117--II9 S Main (See ~.., 
r nght center ltnes) "' ,,AJ 
(/) XOVELTY STORE TIJE, 200 S :\Iain (See page 6) : 
.d f- RJ~GWALT J S, 7 S :\Iain (See left top lines) rn z ~~fl) O *MATTRE SSES AND SPRINGS U> ~~s 
(.) ([ l\kCORl\IICK JOSEPH, 128 S l\Iain (See right top l"I ~~"' 
IL lines) • ,. ~r ~ 
• • MEAT MARKETS UI - "1:11 ... f- -t ~~ii: 
fllt (/) ARCTIC l\lEAT 1\IARKET, 104 W Iligh (See page 9) "" "'!~ 
~ c{ BUXTON J B, r8 N '.\Iain (See page 15) :U ~~~ 




f '(I)~ I FOR LIQUOR AND-t ~=i 
"-J ~ ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~!";.? 
Is the only sure and ratlooal treatment Ure for persons addicted to Drink H d Drugi. SP~IO~l0 Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
Ample f.~ •• ~ •. N. 
o~~c~~e;·in Ohio. 1087 K. Dennison 8ve., Columbus, 0. 
McCormick HIGH • GRADE 
FURNITURE 
-' at CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 30;) ~ cc ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~
CC i41 C, A & C l\IEAT MARKET, IIS S Catharine (See page ~ 
LI.I (/)1- 12) ---. 
t- c :f l\IARKET HOUSE THE, u6 S Main (See back bone) I• 
:;5 ~ ~ PARKER & RILEY, 101 Coshocton av (See page 9) 4"'> -= ~ Gessling F B, 70I W High 
c,o ..J ~ Pohl Carl, 204 S Main ~ 
z ~ ~ Paige J W, n s Public Square 
- Li. g Levering J A, I4 E Gambier ~ 9 OU> ::\:ixon & Shrimplin, 230 S Main ~, 
- ~ Rogers LA, Columbus rd (S V) 
~ ~ Sharp H A, 8o6 E Front = 
m u \Vinterringer J V, 4131 N Sandusky - .. 
• MEDICAL INSTITUTES == 
Q KEELEY I~STITUTE, 1087 Dennison av, Columbus, 0 CS::::. 




... 11:1 Q c CC: ~ MEDICINE MANUFACTURERS :i° S! ;::. 
LI.I ... U> ~ !!?. -;,_ Converse Martha E, 207 S Gay :. c Q' 
~ ~G. R. BA.KER & SON ~lt 
...... _,PHARMACISTS fonrd1~:n~~~;tu~1rsH~~d~cil~s'iu~~~~~~ ~ ~ g,' 
.__, CC Indigestion, Heartburn, &c:, &c. • - · 
....lo ;:zur 
:C ~ *MEN'S FURNISHINGS j. g ~ 
jt BRO\VNIKG & CO OX THE CORNER, Main and Garn- ~ 3 
(.) cc bier (See right top lines) 3 ~ 
c:C o MANTZ R F & CO, 211-2r3 S !\lain (See left center ' C1) 
LI.I -' lines) j ' ft. ....I o MEYER, LIXDORF & TRIGG, u7-119 S l\Iain (See V # 
.._. right center lines) 111 -• ::l NOVELTY STORE THE, 200 S l\Iain (See page 6) o ~ 
C:C a: QUAID L A, i20 S l\lain (See page 3) ~ fT1 
• Ii; RI}.JGWALT JS, 7 S l\lain (See left top lines) :r; :11!2 >- SIPE & WHITE, 135 S 1'Iain (See right side lines) ~ ~ 
:::::;. a: STAUFFER A F, 2 X :\Iain (See left bottom lines) > ;iic-
;> a: YOUNG AMERICA.N' CLOTHING HOUSE, IOI S i C::: 
~ \fain (See back cover) 
111 
-<; 
>-- -' Porter \V A, r31 S Main -t ...... 
a>O :::> lJ ....... 
g gt ~ MERCHANT TAILORS ::: -
:&·;:. ~ HUNT TAILORIKG CO, 217 S Main (See insert) -t --f 
: ~ :::> KAUF.i\IAN & GLORE. 4 Kirk Blk (See page 13) 1 ..... 
~ ~ ~ SIPE & WHITE, 135 S Main (See right side lines) ' "" ' 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS f'HONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WIN DOW SHADES 
---· ~06 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. ~ --f 
~ \\'EST RICH ... \RD, es Public Square (See right bottom ~ :C 
...... lines) ::!!! l'1 
0 
Union Steam Dye \V'orks, 7 N Mulberry ~ iC 
MERCHANT TAILORS' AGENTS .,, < 
U ST.\UFFER A F, 2 N Main (See left bottom lines) c: -YOl':~G Al\!ERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE, IOI S ~ I 
4:! ~ :\Iain (See back cover) ~ ~ 
a5 ~ ME TAL DEALERS -
:g~ DlrBJ.L\SKY BROS. 41 S l\Iain (See page IO) ~ 2 -= "'Q . 
w =ncn C z.: MILLINERS 
CU ~~ :'IJA);TZ R F & CO, 211-2r3 S Main (See left center ~ Q 
-CS a...,: lines} -;; ~= Brown 1\Iyrtlc :'II. r5 N Main : 2 
~ !!! Browne A R, I 24 S 1\Iain -
:C j:; Keller EA. 203 S Main :z 
-c c 
~·i STREAM & RIMER REA~0~~5TATE ~~ 
~:J•m~r 135,% S. Jll3IQ, JDt.YeIQOQ Fire and Life Ins. Agts. ~ IT1 
C ~o 1\lcGough & Dermody. rro S ~Lain ~ ;\orton & Kindrick, 109 S l\Iain Q --t 
I MILL WORK :z 
_. LEACH \\':'IT A LU:\rBER CO, foot S 11ulberry (See _g lJ 
right inside Jines) ~ O 
:::MIRRORS ~ 
AR.L\OLD E 0. l 13 S :\lain (See right top lines) [~ 
KIRDY FRANKE & CO. ro7 S Main (See left top lines) !.~ 0 
NOVELTY STORE THE, 200 S Main (See page 6) §:g 
WOOLSON'S RACKET STORE, 136 S Main (See right g co 0 . 
• · inside lines) $ ~ • 
MONUME NTS 
~ \TERl\IO:;\!T l\lONL':\IEN'T CO, 315 S :r-.Iain (See left ~ 11: !: ~ -=::::::; inside lines and page) : :-' ~ l"1:;: 
Bern• Granite\\ orks, 10 E Fronl ;: ~ ~:;; [ 
· ~~mo~ 
MORPHINE CURES ~~~~g 
zz~-,.. 
KEELEY INSTITUTE, 1o87 Dennison av, Columbus,~ 0 0° ~ 
0 (See left bottom line and insert) ~ · z 3 
J. H. Sobaeffer, Httorneg-at-Law 
OFFICE: 2 and 4 BANNING BUILOINO 
.Over F. and M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, o. P. o. Bu 261 
Practice In State and Fed 
eral Courts. Attorney fo1 
Bonding Company. 
RELIABLE INSURANCE 
(Wm. Welsh AJ. A. Schaefter' 
For LIGHT and HEAT 
BEST RESULTS 
LEAST COST ARNOLD'S 
tlD CLASSIFIED BtiSINESS DIRECTORY. 007 :c 
~ c 
] 'j ~ *MOTORS-ELECTRIC 
-i ~ :C SHU~L\KER ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO TilE, ~ 
~ o F & ~I Bank Bldg (See left center lines) (') .., = ! «I \\'TLKT::\SON ELECTRIC CO THE, e s of Norton 1 ~ -t 
~ :C ~ s of Gambier (See left inside lines) 'O llmlll• <.. ':'MOULDINGS 'O t/J 
CLARK TH LUMBER CO THE, 320-326 S .Main (See ~ 0 :c right center liues) .ltl LEAc'H \VNC A LU;..CBER CO, foot S Mulberry (See )> = right inside lines) ~ 
S.\.:\DERSO:N & ~lcCREARY, 3or \Y H (See right 
hottom lines) ~ C1j 
s:..nTI-I G R & CO, 110 S :..Iechanic (See right bottom (') 
lines) O C 
MUSI CAL MERCH ANDISE .: 
t\.1\KE)[Y R B & CO, 4 S Main (See left side lines) 0 .., 
:..r ARDIS :..tUSJC STORE, s w side Public Square (See 'Il llmlll• 
0 left center lines) 'I] ~ PE:\J\ L C, q S :..fain (Sec right top lines) g ~ 
....I Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I SUITS I ~ > DEPARTMENT STORE _ _ ~ ~ 
0 NERNST LAMPS g ~ WILKINSON' ELECTRIC CO THE, e s Norton 1 s or ~ ,.... 
Gambier (See left inside linse) ~ '- '°' z .... 
CC .,_ NEWS DE ALE RS In 11\4' 
- ~ Brining J L & Co, 7 \\' Vine ~ ...., 
<.) ~ Buckeye News Co, r30 S Main rJJ C: 
- J- Stevens C L, JI8 S Uain O t: tJJ NEWSP APERS 
C) ~ Daily Banner The, es Public Square Q 





:E Democratic Banner The, e s Public Square ;3: 
J: K.1\0X COL'KTY REPL'BLlCAX NEWS, 19 E Vjne f ~ • 
~ N OT ARI ES PUBLIC ; - · 
g (Commissions in force August I, 1906) g I ;~ 
Allen B ~I, e s Public Square c::a .., f"f> 
~ .Armstrong R B, Banner office & ~ :r 
BARTLETT ROYAL, r ro S Mechanic ~ 
~~ Frank L, Mitchell 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Tinner and Sheet 
Metal Roofer 
Furnaces, Skylights and Cornices. 
Best Prices Consistent with fi rat-
claH work. ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Bogardus & Co. 
HAY CARRIERS, ROPE, 
Binder and Fodder 
TWINE. Agents tor 
American WIRE FENCE 
PHONE 180 
(/) f- 308 CL.\SSIFIED Dl SI:\ESS DIRECTORY. 
a: ~ Berry P A, Court House Blair P B, Banning bldg l.&J 0 COL\'ILLE CF, 5 E lJigh 
I- Crumley L T, 707 E High 
0 Daniels 0 G, 30 Public Square Q Devin II C. Struble bldg 
0 0 l~walt Columbus. Banning bldg Ewing D F, Kirk bldg a: 0 Ewing J D, Kirk bldg 
CJ c;ates H C. Banning bldg 
(!J CJ (~otshall S R. ro S :\Iain 
c;raham J B. 26~ Public Square 
C) Z Grant W E. F & ~J Bank 
C X ffOL'CK L D. 111 S :\lain (See page 1t) 
:.C Jams C C, 17 E \'inc 
m I- Jennings IJ J. 108 E Iligh 
Q) ~ Jennings lT W, 49 Public Square 
...J u. Kellv :\I S, IO S ~lain 




Q) Id Koo~1s W G. s s Public Square 
..C > '.\lrlntire R R. 1o6 E High 
t- w The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co.~ 
f/) • ~
:Z: ~ F.fi~~ ELECTR;CAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY ~~~!;t,•  c::> o ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
V) :C :\loore I· rank. 112 S :\Jain 
Cl. :\1 L'RPIJY 0 F, 2l X i\lain ~ U> m oa :C ~lurphy :\f :\f. 30 -Public Square ~CC 
~ ?\cal I lugh. r30 S 1\lain c :0" 
# fll m Peterman S H. ror i\lain and Cam bier .: :0 .,, 
~ !::-" RI :\!ER \\' F. 135~ S i\lain v• r• .,,
:Z: S.\:\"DERSOX II J. 301 \V Ciigh ~. ~;;; c::> Sapp B E. 130 S :\Iain v11·1 
CC ._: SCH \EFFER JA:\IES. Banning Bldg ~ > {/) 
f/l ~cftnn \\' E. Columbia bldg .., z,. 
t-- ~ TIIO:\IPSOX W:\J II. 2 & 4 F & ~r Bank Bldg i c "U 
V) ce TROTT C Y. 112 S :\Iain 311: :0 :J: 
~ ~ Turner \\' H. The C & G Cooper Co ~ C...., 
-=:::: :c Van \"oorhis F J, 5 E Iligh z 2:;; 
CC ~ Wintermute H 0, 105 E Sugar ~)Ii 1·1 
<C o *NOTIONS ;: m -I 
• : BROWXIXG & CO OX THE CORNER, 201 S Main ~ g 0 
C-) ~ (Sec right top lines) ; -t 2 
• iD ~I\ \TZ R F & CO. 211 -213 S :\Iain (See left center ~ U> {/) 
~ ~ lines). .. 
REXALL 93 
HAIR TONIC 
60 to Browning on tb~ £orn~r 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
a Q: CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 309 ......... 
: !!!ID MEYER, LINDORF & TRIGG, u7-u9 S Main ( See~ -= right center lines) • 
~ ~ NOVELTY STORE THE, 200 S Main (See page 6) ~ 
c::t c( RINGWALT JS, 7 S Main (See left top lines) '-IW 
~ CJ vVOOLSOI'\'S RACK.ET STORE, 136 S Main (See e 
~ Q right inside lines) 
._ z NURSES # I'\ 
S cc nIT VERNON SANITARIUM AND HOSPITAL, n5 "'--1' 
~ W Hamtramck (See page) 
~ 
;§ ~ *OIL CLOTH IT1 
E' . ARNOLD E 0, II3 S Main (See right top lines) < 
g;: a: BROW 1ING & CO ON THE CORNER, 201 S Main 
YJ 8 (See right top lines) · 
KIRBY FRANKE & CO, 107 S Main (See left top lines) ..... 
...._~ MANTZ R F & CO, 211-213 S Main (See left center l Ill' ' 
~ lines)! ~a.- MEYER, LINDORF & TRIGG, 117-rr9 S Main ( See .... 
~ right center lines) en 
tA THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. ~~~N-s3r~6etr 
Both Phones 
~ 
For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 2 2 3 C) ~ 
:MEYERS MAX, 301 W Gambier. (See page 16) -n 




~ RINGWALT JS, 7 S Main (See left top lines) 0 
.,_. ·woOLSON'S RACKET STORE, 136 S Main (See 
.,..._.... right inside lines) 0 )> 
~ OIL z 
Standard Oil Co, cor Gambier and Norton l"1 C 
OIL AND GAS COMPANIES lJ 
~ Bennington Gas & Oil Co The, r35~ S Main _ 'Tl 
.. Butler Oil & Gas Co The, 9 E High rn 
2
> = Clark Oil & Gas Co The, 7-8 Kirk blk I· 1 
~ Elmwood Oil & Gas Co The, 3-8 Struble bldg (/) 0 
.~ Holt Oil & Gas Co The, r-2 Union blk I< 
~~ Homer Natural Gas Co T.he, 9 E High 
Kellv O il & Gas Co The, 9 E High 
~ Kno~ County Oil & Gas Co The, 3-8 Struble bldg m :c N 
~ Mt Vernon Gas Light Co The, 3-8 Struble bldg ~ c; :f,: 
B 
New Guilford Oil & Gas Co The, 1o6 S Main ;;? ::c ~ 
Mt Vernon Gas & Oil Co The, 135! S Main g en m 










LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" 1115 South Main S t . BOTH PHONES 
~ -3_10~~~~c_L_A_s_sr_F_rE_·D~B_u_sr_N_E_s_s_o_I_RE_C_T_O_RY_.~~~~~ ~ c:::: 
'I::!' Star Oil and Gas Co The. Columbia bldg 3: f'1 
~ Vermillion Oil & Gas Co The, 9 E High ~ ]] 
~ OIL WELL SUPPLIES m 
a. :\ational Supply Co. 13 \\" \ ' ine !'1'1 ~ 
~ Oil Well Supply Co, ro l\ l\Iain Q 
Z OLD ROPE DEALERS . 
DUBINSKY BROS, 401 S :\Iain (See page 10) ~ Z 
o ::'OPTICAL GOODS (11 -I 
:C ANKENY RB & CO, 4 . :\lain (See left side lines) CJ) 
0 CLARK J W, 6 E Vine Q c CLOUGH F A, i 3 S :\Iain (See right inside lines) C :::::II 
o Brem J V, io6 S 11ain -I ;::::. 
E Tudor F J, 6o4! W High :C Q 
: OPTICIANS 
1aJ .; See Optical Goods. ~ 2 
(!J I OSTEOPATHS z C 
·~ ~FWengGer JospMh, rA9 E RVinDe IS PIANOS~ s: 
I- ~ • • Citizen Pht ne 6118, Bell 113R 3: f'1 South Side PUBLIC SQUARE :-f 2 
0 ~ < _J 
0 




.McConnell J S & Co The, s \\' cor Vine and \Vest :z 
~ Q 
; PAINTERS-CARRIAGE :Z 0 
a> SINGER A II. 7 Coshocton av (See page 13) c o 
Ci; STRANG L F. 107 \\'Vine (See page 6) :::c 
5~j5 6- PAINTERS-HOUSE AND SIGN c • 
~j.~~ "' BRICKER CHARLES, 305 Center Run (See page ro) ~ 3!1: 
~~~~ .2 FRY SH, 718 E \'ine '"> !::g :ii Barre CW, I P.Iansfield av ~ ~ 0 
]~:;:;: i, Bunn George 'v\T & Son. e s Public Square !: ~ :Z 
:.--:;~ Claypool C S, 502 N l\fulberry S ~ C: 
:E]r: ~ Claypool JM, n s Public Square -< e 3: 
.. :51! () Lantz J 0, rear 304 X Gay g :Ji 
. ~~EA: :a~ m 
i';:.-;;;o; ~ ':'PAINTERS' SUPPLIES -4 !:!? :z 
~;; BOGARDUS & CO, 23 Public Squere (See left top lines) ~ ~ -t :;;; z BOPE C A, 114 S l\Iain (See page 7) ~ · VJ 
Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
CLOTHING 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALITY AND PRICE RIGHT 
Dr. C. A. Beck, Dentist 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F529 
.c ";; . CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 311 C11 
-Q)C> =,,,..... 
='- ~ "''-" ~en g KIRBY FRANKE & CO, 107 S Main (See left top lines) r' :c 
c ;i ~OVELTY STORE THE, 200 S Main (See page 6) ... 
~ ·c;..: SCRJB~ER PHARMACY, 20 N Main (See page I2) 0 
- :E :E WOOLSON RACKET STORE, 136 S Main (See right ~ ~ 
inside lines) ~ ~ 
(/) ~... PAINT MANUFACTURERS ~ -0 
• ~ g l\It \' ernon Paint & Oil Co The, 321 S Main rll ~ 
a:~~ ':'PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES 5 m 
laJ in BOGARDUS & CO, 23 Public Squere (See left top lines) )> r I" BOPECA,rr4SMai11 (Seepage7) .r' 
~ L&J KIRBY FRANKE & CO, 107 S Main (See left top lines) ~ ,..,.. a: (/) WOOLSON RACKET STORE, 136 S Main (See right rll lJ.J 
.,,,, ~ inside lines) ~ ~ 
,...._ _, PAPER HANGERS rtl ~ 
Q) Q See Paintm it) 
:'.j ~ Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS ~ ,..,, 
QDEPARTMENT STORE ~ ~· 
ad :c PAVING CONTRACTORS ~ () 
.... (/) CHURCH & WISE, 008 E Front (See left side lines) rtJ O 
..&. :CRANSOM BROS, 7 W High (See back cover) -i 
(/) (/) STOYLE J A,. 2r3 E Burgess (See page 9) ~ _.,: 
- <( ':'P E RFUMES Er c: 
LL. o .6-.LLEK W F, 2II-2I3 S Main (See page ro) ~ .... 
BAKER GEORGE R & SON, 205 S Main (See left cen- g ... 
9 0 BROWNING & CO ON THE CORNER, 201 S Main ~ I I 
ter lines) i: ,.,,,.., 
w I- (See right top lines) (D 
CRAFT & TAUGLER, n e cor Public Square and High ~ ., 
~ CIC (See front cover) 3 ,.+-
~ c:C DEVER ED, s w cor High and Public Square (See left > 
./:f W bottom lines) ! ~ 
~ :::::.. LO REY'S DRUG STORE, I 15 S ii.Iain (See left top :. ~ 
a:> ;::::Ill' lines) a ~ 
ij t-- 1\IANTZ RF & CO, 111-II3 S Main (See left center lines) g (D 
~ C) ~!EYER, LINDORF & TRIGG. 117-rr9 S Main (See ~ ..._ 
~ c::> right center lines) ~ · t 
5!, LI.. RI~GWALT JS, 7 S .Main (see left top lines) if r/'J 
Sanderson & McCreary LU•8ER, CEMENT and WALL PLASTER 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
IN THE LEAD 
FOR FflAN K E. Kl RBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 GAS FIXTURES 
~ 5 ~ x ,,., ,.. 312 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. ~ 1--1 
~ E ~ SCRIB1 ER PARMACY, 20 N Main (See page 12) = m 0 Q ~ WOOLSON RACKET STORE, 136 S Main (See right n 
L Cl inside lines) :;; c 
r 4> ~ PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS ~ go f ~ ANKENY RB & CO, 4 S Main (See left side lines) ~ c 
~ ~ O ~ PENN L C, 14 S Main (See right top lines) ~ 
Q: c ~ MARDIS MUSIC STORE, s w side Public Square (See n z · 
Li .g,9 left center lines) ~ ['""' __ 5 
Z i :C : PHOTOGRAPHERS ~ ... 
OE~~ Miller I C, u-12 Union blk ~ I 
t) ~ c Iii Schryber W P, 135! S Main ° ...... ; 1111 ~ Simmonds Fannie, 102 W Gambier ~ ~ 
.J: .; ~West Studio, roo S Main ~ 1J 
~ ·c ~ PHYSICIANS ~ 
<~ ~ ~ e 
IV c 1111 ~ Armentrout L W, Columbia bldg = 
""' GI ~ ~ Arndt G D, 11 E Vine :;; lJ 
[Il bll!z Blair H W, II E High :io 
Z c w Co1vil1e R W, 7 E High c - ~ = 
§ ~ ~ R.F.MANTZ~CO.~c;, 
DryCoods, Carpets, Millinery, Housefurnishings ~ 
~~CIJ = 
"11 rll Conard C K, 18 E Vine g ~ rlJ Z Deeley S E, to6 S Main ~ 
.,.. ~ Eley T L . 3-4 Union blk Ul 
a. Fulton A T, 5-6 Kirk blk 31: o 
:C l Lumbert B F, 2} N Main ~ 
E- Lee J F, Cooper blk ~:::l lJ 
0 Lewis W F . 10 Union blk -
CC J\ixo:i Isabelle B, 403 E F ront 
.Y Pennell W vV, s w cor High and Gay ~ ~ 
~ ~ Pickard Peter, 301 N Main _ """ 
rlJ Russell J E. 9 N Main ~- (/) .C !- Scarbrough \V W, 7 Banning bldg -
~ ~ z Scott B B, 2i N Main z 
"11 0 Scribner J J, n s Pleasant T e of Main ;: ID J> 
i. ~ Sheppard H J. 7-8 Union blk ~ o.,, · :S Wenger Joseph, 19 E Vine : ~ ~ '!' 
a ! if'~i~;bi~i~p~~~o~A~l~~1 U! 
Is the only sure and ratlooal t reatment 
SPACIOUS for persons addicted to Drlok and Drag1. 
MANSION. Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
;!if~~~:;.;~·oh 1087 M. nenntson ave., cotombus, &. 
McCormick Jint Juntral Jurnisbings 
_____ cL_A_s_s1_F_IE_D_B_u_s_1N_E_ss_o_r_RE_CT_o_R_Y_. ____ 3_13 ~ 
PIANO PLAYERS :.. 
PENN L C, 14 S Main (See right top lines) ..... 
PIANOS AND ORGANS ~ 
MARDIS MUSIC STORE, s w side Public Square (See 
__ _. left center lines) 
A~ PENN L C, 14 S Main (See right top lines) ~ 
W *PICTURES AND FRAME S 
S.. ARNOLD E 0, rr3 S Main (See right top lines) C>s 
0 KIRBY FRANKE & CO, 107 S Main (See left top lines) ~ NOVELTY STORE THE, 200 S Main (See page 6) \. ~ 
Cl) 
... ! *PLANING MILLS ~ 
~ LEACH WM A LUMBER CO, foot S Mulberry (See ~ 
P. right inside lines) ~ 
• • ~ P LAYER PIANOS ... ~ ~> ~ 
., · PENN L C, 14 S Main (See right top lines) :s-:g':s' 
\W z ~ ~~ 
. .,:R. S. HULL&, CO. i!ii 
f ' ~ HOLD PRICES DOWN to Rock Bottom Try ROCK OAK SOLES I g ;-~ '-' z ~~~ 
< PL UMBERS o ;'= . ~ ... -
= MEYERS MAX, 301 W Gambier (See page r6) 
TURBEN & GRAHAM, Masonic Temple e s Public ,,, , ft 
~ Square (See page ro) "'' V # 
•fllt Clark G N, n e cor Public Square 0 -
f ' Gantt Ralph, l W Vine C:: -.. 
'-' McCormick & Robison, 36-38 Public Square .; V 
-__. __. -al 
---
Snow Garfield, s e cor Public Square :X ...,, 
*POULTRY AND GAME ~ ~ 
ARCTIC MEAT MARKET, 104 W High (See page 9) > JC-
BUXTON J B, 18 N Main (See page 15) i :e 
CANNING T C. 3 W High (See page 10) 
MARKET HOUSE THE, rr6 S Main (See front cover) (IJ 
*POULTRY FOOD ~ = 
BARRETT \V H, 4o8 W High (See page 13) tn -t 
SALISBURY B E, 2o6! W High (See left inside lines) tn 
SPITZER J A, 208 S Mulberry (See back cover) .; ...,, 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS P'HONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalt's DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WIN DOW SHADES 
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. U) 0) 314 
z ~---------------------
< IJI m *PRESSED BRICK 
Z) ~ ~ CHURCH & \VISE. 6o8 E Front (See left side lines) 
i= o f RA~SO;\I BROS, 7 \V High (See back cover) 
~ ~ ~ PRINTERS-BOOK AND JOB 
0: .~ JOIINSOX PRESS THE, n c cor Public Square (Se~ 
Q "O ~ page r 5) • 
Z: C c.> REPUBLICAN PUBLISHI,>;G CO THE, 19 E Vine 
<C m l\Iiller HE, 204 W High 
IJ) • 
CJ) I t; PRIVATE TELEPHONES 
0: ~ z SHUl\IAKER ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO THE, 
LIJ 0: - F & l\[ Bank Bldg (Sec left center Jines) 
..J 
~ ; \\' ILKIKSON ELECTRIC CO THE. e s Xorton 1 s of 
o Gambier (See left inside lines) 
LIJ z :J: >o ... PUMPS 
;:::::ii. I ~ BOGARDUS & CO, 23 Public Square (See left top lines) 
LIJ n. fl) BOPE C .\. 1 c4 S l\Tain (See page 7) 







P oz.-en Cb¢ m¢cca M. T. LEE, ROP. 1 16 W. VINE ST. ~ l'1 Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
R ~o 
> ':'QUEESNSWARE o -I AR~OLD E 0, 113 S l\Iain' (See right top lines) Z KJRBY FR.\XK E & CO, 107 S l\Cain (See left top lines ) '"Cl lJ 
Z l\IANTZ RF & CO, l 11-II3 S Main (See left center lines) :§" -KO\.ELTY STORE THE, 200 S :\Iain (Sec page 6) ~ 0 WOOLS01 RACKET STORE. 136 S 11ain (See right ~ iusi<le lines) ; ~ 
RAILWAYS ~~ 0 
c:"' 
Baltimore & Ohio, \V High E- g Q 
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus (Pennsylvania Lines), send~ : 
of viaduct · l:: • 
l\IT VERNO;.J ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO. Cooper Blk 
~ ,.. 0 
2 REAL ESTATE !»~~,.,~ CA-;\IPBELL H S & CO, r 12 S ?IIain (See left inside ~ ~ -4 ~ ! lines) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
<C COCHRANFl\1,9-10-11 Banning Bldg (See top edge) ~~~!~ ELMWOOD RE.\LTY CO, 1351 S ~Iain (See insert) ~ 0 0°: KELLY ~L\RTIN S & CO. IO S Main (See front edge) ~ · 2 ~ 
wm. we1sn, Reliable Insurance of all kinds. Farm and Tornado Insurance a specialty. REAL 
ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Welsh and I. A. Schaeffer. ) Tels. : Cltltens-Offlce 266, Res. 326, Bell 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNING BLDG., Over F. & M. Nall. Bank, Mt. Vernon, 0. P.O. Box 26\ 
CARPETS - RUGS 
AND ANY OTHER KIND OF ARNOLD'S. 
FLOOR COVERING BEST AT 
<.:LAS::;IFIED Bl'Sl:s"ES::; DIRECTORY. 31 5 -ow> 
cu!: 
CU Z CJ S \LIS8L' RY C l'-. 21J.1 Public Square west side (See 
t.n < ~ front CO\'er) 
Z ct ..., STRE.\ :\[ & RDIEK 135~ S :\fain I See ldt crnter lines) (') 
< ::> z STL'RGEO~ C L. 135~ S :\fain ::C 
O t.ll - ,\ damson J F . 1-2 L·nion hlk > 
.J ~ gj Cooper John. Room g Conpa blk "O z Cur tis \\' C. 6 Struble bldg "O 
~ ~ Cates H C. Banning bldg rn 
=i; Ilorn & Co. 21 Puhlic Squan.• ~ 
....... 8 l !unt L (;, ,W P~thlic.Squan· > = ..., Kelle~· J \ , 21 ~ :\la111 :0 
....... gj Sapp B E. 130 S :\ lain 
tlJ • Sefton \\' 1.:. Room 3 Columbia hlclg ~ 
Q Smith & \ inccnt. 106 ~ :\ lain () t.lJ ~ Sperry \ \ 'ilmot. 23 l'ublic ~quare 0 








,.... ti T ri S ta te Land Co The. 1-2 l'11ion hlk 
,..., :g \ \'est L I'. c s Public Square 
co 
c 
-t 0 ..... 
\\"in<low ~ ~ -" 51 \ \ c"'t \ crnon Land Co The. offil'l' Cham her"' 
~ ca G lass Co and knox l <> ~a,·ings P.ank 
~ ~ Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg 
g .... 
n ·=ar=pe=ts ~ > 
DEPARTMENT STORE ~ ~ ~ 
• ::c 
'"REFRI GERATORS g ~ 
1- llOC.\ R IH'S & CO. 23 l 'uhlic Squart• (Sec kft top lines) iO 0 
~ BO P~ C \. 1 r~ S :\fain (Ser pagt• 7) ~ ~ 
a: '.\1EYE RS :\J \X . 30 1 \\' <;arnhier (~t·c pag-e 16) ~ ...,. 
th R EGISTERS- WARM AI R rn ~ 
~ ll L.\ CK I·: L FL- R '..:\CE C< l TH I· ... ~o-1--3o6 S ~le Kenzie ~ ,..+. 
; (Sec hack CO\ tr and pagt• :; ) s· 
% RENOVATORS-CARPET ... 
~ Dl':\L\P l ~L·c; \ \ ()!{!(::-, . 513 E llur~ess (See left inside ... 
0 rne ... ) ---
(/) ~'REPAIRING-WAGON AND CARRIAGE 
~ ST R.\ :\(; L f'. JO/\\' \'int• (Sec page 6) 
N 
~ RESTAURANTS 
\ R:'\ULD (. F. 311 S :\falll t Set hack cover) 
ll R. \ DFI ELI> & D \ \ JS, 3 E \ int· (Sec right 
lines) 






·~ c;;; i 31() CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. ~ 
~ i ~ COTTAGE RESTAURANT, 1 vV High (See left sidee 
z a:• ~ lines) 
~~ ~ ::c DeFORREST RE, 503 W High (See page 6) ..... a:: :g IL GILSON H H, 234 S Main (See ribbon book mark and I "' ' 
w c ~ j front cover) • 
>:E : = LOG CABI N BUFFET, s w cor Public Square (See frontCJ) 
...: 0 a cover) .., z .c 
111: c ';. Fred.:> James, 23 Vine 
~~ ~ : Mer::er A E, 2r Public Square ........ 
_, w ~ ~ :Miller & Spake. 309 S Main ,..-GI: ,,; w Roberts H E, 14 W Vine •--
a: 111 ~~ Roy A A, 229 S Main I 
~ ~ §" ::c Stansfield Joseph. 13-15 \V High --• 
i.. ~ '! IL Stevens R L, 20 E Gambier , I\ 
~~ ~ ~ Thrailki ll L W, ro2 W High V # 
~ - 0 w Turner ] F, 24}, Public Square ~enc ~ N -
j,j :i: °5- ~ ':'ROBES 
~ ~ ';. BARRETT W H, 4o8 \V High (See page 13) c::: 
l::8 ~ SALISBURY B E, 2o6~ W High (See left inside lines) 
: ~ GOOD Geo. Wo McNabb::sJ 
0 i THINGS TO EAT GROCERY BOTH PHONES 77 -< 
a:~ 
LU ..; *ROCK PLASTER en (/) m 
~ ~ > CL,\RK T 11 LUl\rBER CO THE. 320-326 S Main (See ~ C 
. (E ': ~ right center lines) ~ lJ C 
LU ~ -' ':'ROOFERS ~ lJ C) 
a: ~ ~ CHASE 0 C & SONS, n e cor Public Square (See page ~ Pl C) 
% ~ > 12) ~ -<-
"' ~ ~ JE\\"ELL THE ROOFER. 9 E Front (See left inside : CJ) l"1 
<C ~ ~ lines) [ >U> 
O g ~ ~£1Tt:"IIELL FL, -1-0-1- W \ ' inc (See right bottom lines) ;::! z,. 
;111 ~ c~ 
_, ~ > ::•RUBB•ERS SI " 
~ ~ ~ FISH & LYB,\RGER. 103 S ~[ain (See right insttle ~ ~ :C 
0 ! ~ Imes ) ~ 2 )> 
- en z ] rl1 LL R s & co. I I s ~lain (See right center lines) ~ )> l"1 
~ :~ ~ ~IOXDROX LEOX. 302 s :\Iain (See page II) ~ m-1 
Z: ~ o ::•RUBBER GOODS 2. 0 Q 
mw ~c 
LU g ~ .\LLE.:\ \\' F. 21 t-2t3 S :\fain (See page IO) = 2 
:C ! l:: B,\KER GEORGE R & SOX. 205 S :\Iain (See left center [ -4 '" 
t- o Jines) .,, CJ) u1 
Ladies DEVER'S DAWN OF BEAUTY that use 
are always pleased-so will you be. Try it. 
L C PENN Sells Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines, Talking Machines • • and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Cltlzens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
=:; 0: CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 317 J> 
!t !!:! CRAFT & TAUGHER, n e cor Public Square (See front -= m cover) • = :E DEVER ED, s w cor High and Public Square (See left~ 
~ c( bottom lines) WW 
SC' e,, LOREY'S DRUG STORE, us S Main (See left top e 
,:.. Q lines) #ft 
- ~ SCRIBNER PHARMACY, 20 N Main (See page 12) "' # 
S *RUBBER TIRES -I 
~ MILL F W, 7 Coshocton av (See page II) 
g' c( ST RANG L F, 107 W Vine (See page 6) ..... 
S :E R UG MANUFACTURE RS AND CL EANERS • "' II 
~ ce DUNLAP RUG WORKS, 513 E Burgess (See left inside < 
t:::o- C> lines) 
~ c.:> *SADDLERY ..... 
FLAHARTY A J, 5 E Front (See page 8) • "' II 
~ SALOONS ::z: 
~ ARNOLD CF. 3II S ~fain (See back cover) 
~ COPPER DANA, 217-219 S Main (See back fly leaf) CJ) 
tA BRADFIELD & DAVIS 
..._.. RESTAURANT ~ LUNCH ROOM ~~~81i!:,~~~14: C> ~ 
~ FULLER TC, s w car Public Square (See front cover) :tJ ~ 
~ GILSOl\ II H, 232 S Main (See ribbon book mark and 0 r 
~ front cover) l'1 
~ HENEGAN P J, 1 r vV Vine (Sec page 8) 0 
All LEE i\I T, 16 W Vine (See left center lines) )it 
.... LEPAGE ANTOINE, 214 S Main (See back cover) fl1 Z 
· LOB CAB! r BUFFET, s w car Public Square (See front 0 
cover) :tJ 
MECCA THE. 16 ·w Vine (See left center lines) _ ~ 
OK SALOON THE. 214 S Main (See back cover) PPI , 
SMITHHISLER GEORGE, 15-17 W Vine (Se~ back 1·1 Z 
Oy leaf) CJ) 0 
TURF SALOO r, 21 ·w Vine (See insert) -( 
Baker W H, 25 W Vine 
~ Bechtol F J, 1o6 W High 
"1#" Bechtol John, 3o8 S Main ca :!: ~ 
~ Branigan L J, 21 w· Vine 5: en .P. 
9 
Brown Thomas, IO vV Vine ~ ::C ~ 
Currv H C, 8 E Front g en "1 
Curds House Bar, s e car Public Square : -4 !!t 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'---~~~~~~- . 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 
F WINES d LIQUORS for FAMILY and MEDICINAL USE or an 2 2 4 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
LO REY'S DRUO STORE 
Shm of the " OWL CLOCK " IU5 Sou t h M a in St. 
BOTH P HONE S 
1-- ~318 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. ~ < 
Z v Davisl\IJ,12\V\'ine 01 fTI 
-"" ~ Dogneaux Fortune, 222 S ;\lain OCJ) ..,, 
~ 0 Fultz & Scott, 307 S ;\fain ,,AJ 
a: f i\ r archand , \lex, 206 s l\Iain c_, , ~ l\Iayer Joseph, 3o6 S l\Iain ::a 
~ Cl> l\Iathias L N, 300 S Main :C Q 
__, z Prindle F A 502 'vV High I R\ ober ts J\~l· 13 ~ M8ul5be~1ry. ~ 2 ~ \'eaver \ {, 2It>-21 ,, am , 
(/) 
~ SALT ~ -f 
o EAGLE ROLLER l\ITLLS, 310 w \ ' ine (See page 7) VI 
l&J c SANITARIUMS ~ ::;II 
a: g KEELEY I.:\STITCTE. 1087 Dennison av, C'olumbus, 0 l'1 ::::=. ~ (Sec left bottom I in es and insert) l'1 0 
> MT VERNO.i\ SA:-\JTARIUM .\:--JD HOSPITAL, 115 -f l&J ..; \V Ham track (Sec page insert 2 
~ ~F. G. MARDIS ~.t~.~.Q.;?~ 5 
L..: South Side PUBLIC SQUARE • ::a 
I i < 1-- i *SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS l'1 
0 ., CL\RK T fl LUMBER CO THE, 320-326 S :\Iain (Sec ~ ~ right center lines) 2 
0 ~ LE.\Cll Wl\1 A LU:MBER CO, foot S Mulberry (See 0 right inside lines) 2 
Q) -g SA~DERSOr\ & J\lcCRE1\HY, 301 W High (See righ t • 
-C ~ bottom lines) · O 




:ii:J .; ::i SAW MILLS 
e>~.!:= er 
0 
0 0 • 
~;;;~.: rn l\fay J\I II, encl S Sandusky 
~~~~ 0 \\'alker J :.\L 3 o W Gan1bier ~ ~ o 
:~~g ~ SCRAP IRON DEALERS ~ g_ d 
~~~~ ~ DlJBTXSKY BROS, 4or S l\lain (See page 10) :r ,, 
- ·-"' Q. ~ c 
~~-~ .= *SCREEN DOORS ~ n fll 
::5~ 8 BOGARDCS & CO. 23 Public Square (See left top l ines) ~· ~~ 
.H~::: • BOPE C A, u4 S l\Cain (See page 7) :l ::'O 
[f~~ ~ :\JEYERS :.\L\X, 301 'vV Gambier (See page 16) ~ - ~ 
~ii . \\'OLLSOX'S RACKET STORE, 136 S Main (See right £ S° 
:;;;; Z inside lines) = -
Stauffer 
2 NORTH MA I N ST . 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE 
Dr C A BECK Special Attention to • • • Crown and 
14 souTH MAI N s T . PH O NE Fs29 Bridge Work 
"O ~ CLASSIFIED BUSINESS ornECTORY. :n9 i () 
(~ g SECOND HAND GOODS ~ :c 
"41 .~ Erow Bros. 202 S ~lain ,, 
r ':'SEWER PIPE ~ > 
't::::::ll ~ LEACH \Vl\I A LCl\IBER CO, foot S Mulberry (See f/J = ~ right inside lines) m ..,... 
tlJ ~ CHURCH & WISE, 6o8 E Front (See left side lines) 0 \,J 
I. ~ SEWING MACHINES lTl -0 
Q) ~ CLOUGH F A, 13 S ~Cain (See right inside lines) 5 m 
U ~ PE~:-.f LC, 14 S ~lain (See right top lines) > r 
Q :. ':'SHAMPOO r 
,.~ ; :\IT \'ER::\O::\ S.\::\IT \Rll."~I .\::\D HOSPIT.\L, IIS ffi m 
'-"' ~ \ \ I [amtramck ( See page insert) zi 
.._ ~ SHEET MUSIC f/J > 
~ ;; :\L-\RDIS ~LUSIC STORE. s w side Public Square (See ~ 
z:. ldt center lines) ~ 
(1) ~ PE::\::\ L C. 14 S :\Ia in (See right top Jines) 
2 
~ f Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I Drg Goons I~ ~ 
CQ a. DEPARTMENT STORE - -i () > :~ . SHOEMAKERS ~ 0 
r'T-, ~ FAUST \\'IXCIIESTER, 37 Puhlic Square (See page .: ._: 
..... ~ 12) co ,.. 
~ ,.: Garber ~I & Son. 15 S :\lulberry ; ~ 
• Lauder 1\ \. 714 E 11 igh "O Z ; :\fagill John. 204 \\" lligh g :S 
.._. en Sapp J II. 313 S :\Iain :s ,.... f-- 5 Trick Thomas, 21 ;\ ~fain fl ...... 
iii •:•SHOES f'D 
~ ~ FISll & LYB.\Rcam. 103 S ~Jain (See right inside i -t 
ci l1ncs) ~ 
~ . IICLL R S & lO. 11 S )Jain !St'l' right center lines) ~ "' 
~ l\fO:\DRO:\ LEO;\. 302 S :\fain (Sec page 1 r ) [ ....,_ 
0 .... ':'SIDEWALKS l; ~ 
U ~ CHl'RCII & WISE. f108 E Front (See left center lines) 8 (D 
r'T-, _g STOYIL J R. 213 I~ llurge!'s (Sl'L page 9) ~ ., 
~ c:; \\'EST\\' II, 612 \\ Cambicr (Sl'e front and back cover 3. ~I\ 
\1-4 ~ and hack fly leaf) 8 I.I' 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Wall Plaster, LUMBER 
ANO A LL KIND• O' 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 
IN THIE LEAD roll 
LINOLEUM 
Floor 011 Cloth, Matting, 
WINDOW SHADltS, 
CUllTAIN POLIES 
"" ~ 320 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. : c.. 
cc i . 
Q a ~'SILVERWARE in fft 
·t- ~¥ ANKENY R B & CO, 4 S Main (See left side lines) ~ 1•1 
•c.:> >-~ARNOLD E 0, II3 S Main (See right top lines) .F ~ 
C( ~~ CLARK J W, 6 E Vine • 
O: wlE CLOUGH FA, 13 S Main (See right inside lines) ~ 
:t- ~; KIR~Y FRANK E & CO, 107 S Main (See left top fft z ~ lines) -o 1·1 
·0 lfu. MA~TZ R F & CO, 211-213 S Main (See left center g .... 
a: 0 Imes) : I 
c.::> =~ NOVELTY STORE THE, 200 S Main (See page 6) ;;, r 
wz • 
....I ~ iii1 *SKY LIGHTS ~ 
·CC "' :I ~ a: c< CHASE 0 C, n e cor Public Square (See page 12) :: 
1 
..... 
LLI ·:~ JEWELL THE ROOFER, 9 E Front (See left inside I :C 
,!! < lines) [ 
Z ii MITCHELL FL, 404 W Vine (See right bottom lines) ~ m 
w ~ 
•CQ i ':'SLATE ; 
---CLARK T H LUl\fBER CO THE, 320-326 S Main (See ~ lJ 
9l ~ R rf~ghtMcenAterNlinTes)Z & CO IN THE LEAD FOR f 0 
"' 2 • • • LIN 0 LEU M ~ Q 
•fllf Q. MATTINGS, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES AND CARPETS ~ 
£ ':'SLEIGHS i 'Tl 
0 .?' ... m BARRETT W II, 408 \\' High (See page 13) 111 I . I 
Salisbury B E, 2o6~ W High ~ . ~-n 
I- *SMOKE RS' ARTICLE S 5· ,,J#J 
(/) CITY CIGAR STORE, east side Public Square (See ~ 
'4 I- right inside lines) "' 
·~ Z LOREY'S DRUG STORE, u5 S Main (See left top <D ~g~ 
0 0 lines) ~::! .... fl SOF T DRINKS ~ ~~: 
~ ' ~ Z S... ALLEN \V F, 211-213 S Main (See page ro) ~ !l>gc 
... I- ARNOLD CF, 311 S i\lain (See back cover) ~~~ 
,., ~ CITY CIG,\R STORE. e s Public Square, (See right ~ ~c;i! 
..d 
W inside lines) 0 (")-m; 
- z ~!g 
ID~ ) FOR LIQUOR AND-4 ;z=:?J (.) ~ ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~ ~;ffi 
Is the only sure and rational treatment 
Ure for persons addicted to Drink and Drug1. SPACIOUS Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
A m.r;::i1:;~~~.H . 
on1ycure '"Ohio. 1087 N. DeQQfson ff Ye. , Columbus, 0. 
o:...: 
mc£ormick FURN I TURE UNDERTAKING 
~ CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 3:H I (,/) 
~ DEFORREST R E, 503 W H igh (See page 6) U1 -
_. GI LSON H H, 232 S Main (See ribbon book mark and g ~ 
iii front cover -1 ... 
m LOREY'S DRUG STORE, u5 S Main (See left top :I I "' J . 
lines) :!: ~ 
0 K SALOON THE, 214 S Main (See back cover) J> JC-
co - <:: 
~ *SPORTING GOODS 2 iC;. 
iii BOGARDUS & CO, 23 Public Square (See left top lines) ~ ::C 
: BOPE CA, II4 S Main (See page 7) ~ 
~ CRAFT & T AUG HER, n e cor Public Square and High "' --t 
t! (See front cover ) -I 
5 I ... *SPO UTING I "' II 
~ ~ CHASE 0 C, r. e cor Public Square (See page I2) 
~ ::e: 1- JEWELL TIIE ROOFER, 9 E Vine (See left inside lines) 
:3 ~ ~ MITCHELL F L, 404 W V ine (See right bottom lines) 
• ~ *STATIONERY 
Q ~ ALLEN" W F, 21 i-213 S J\Iain (See page ro) 
~ ~ GPH.ARRM.ABCISATS~n~an!:!ure~ EL;?CQJ~ • • I !::! for the Cure of Headache, Sour Stomach, 
..... a.. Indigestion, Heartburn, &c., &c. 
CQ ~ BAKER GEORGE R & SON, 205 S Main (See left center 
~ c lines) -t -=::: 0 CRAFT & TAUGHER. n e Public Square and High (See :::I _, front cover) 
...I O DEVER ED, s w cor High and Public Square (See left ::::S-
.,: bottom lines) 
:::C: ::: LOREY'S DRUG STORE, n5 S Mai~1 (See left top lines) ~ 
a: NOVELTY STORE THE, 200 S J\fa111 (See page 6) 'y c.:> ~ SCRIBNER PHARMACY. 20 N Main (See page I2) -t 
llillCC WOOLSON'S RACKET STORE, 136 S l\Iain (See right 
LI.I ~ inside lines) ft.~ 
...I a: STATUARY a.I# 
• ~ VERM01 T l\IONUMENT CO, 315 S Main (See left-· 




*STEAM AND GAS FITTERS 
:I . 
1- MEYERS MAX, 3or \V Gambier (See page 16) g TURBEN & GRAHAM. Masonic Temple •e s 
UI Square (See page TO) 
0 .., 
Public f,/'J 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER· 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Rl .. nn111~1t~ ~ / o~~t~~~~~,u~~~:ts, B w" ~ and WINDOW SHADES 
I :Jz~ cLAssIFIED B u sINEss DIRECTORY. '" -f 
...... --- STOCK FOOD § ::C 
...... BARRETT \\' H, 4o8 W High (See page 13) ~ fT1 
0 
S.-\LISBCRY B E, 206~ \\'High ((See left inside lines) n 
:r-~ *STONE V# 
U CHl'RCH & \VISE, 6o8 E Front (See left side lines) c _ ~'STOVES AND RANGES ~I = ~ ~!EYERS ~I. \X, 301 \V Gambier (See page 16) ~ ~ 
Q ~ STOVE MANUFACTURERS AND REPAIRERS - -
UJ : ~ BLACK EL FCR~ACE CO THE, 304-3o6 S McKenzie ~ 2 
- .,g (See back cover and page 5) ..... 
- ::c_"' (/) 
C ~ ~ STRUCTURAL IRON WORK 
CU xC: ~CT \ 'ERXOX BRIDGE CO THE, 509 \V Sugar (See ~ 0 
~~ti back fly leaf) ~ 
2 CU ~ ffi SUMMER RESORTS -
:C ~= HALSTO~'S C\\-E. PARK AXD HOTEL, near How- ~ 
Cj< ard (See page Ir) "' 
~ o n1·1 
~ i STREAM & RIM ER I REAL ESTATE ~I 
a ~0:.· l.'111~':. 135 ~ 8. JU!IQ, Jiit. f Blll'Q Fi;;~~i7e~~1:A;°11. ~ ~ TAILORS a-1 
...I 
Ill .X'J T i\fLORI ~G CO. 2r7 S ~fain (See insert) Z 
K \l.J'F~I\~ & c.;LORE, 4 Kirk hlk (See page 15) :0 
S J PE & \VJIJTE, 135 S Main (See right side lines) g -
•-- \\ EST RI CII \HD. c s Public Square (See right bot- ii 0 
I . -tom 111es) _,._ 
Bcrr) S <.., Cooper bl ~ ;~ 
Do<."lfs J R. 103 S Main 2::: 0 
Dutt L Q, 2~ Public Sqparc ~~ 
Frcydl Bruno. 23 Public Square g '° Q 
i\letzgl'r JC. 8 Strnhle bldg g:• • 
• Pyle P B. 1351 S :\ lain _"" __ 
Stra11ey James. Q E Gambier ~ ,. ~ 
\\' mltzd . \clam, 4J E \ inc ;., a 0 ;; 
• -i "'. 
TALKING MACHINES ~~~:;;! 
\Xl~~~y R B_& c9. 4 S M~in (Se<: left side lines) !!~~f 
PE;\:\ LC.., r4 S :\Ia111 (See right top hnes) iz-i- "' 
,\L\RDIS ~I L·~JC .._TORF. s ,,. siclc Public Square (See ~ 0 0 ° g 
left center lim·:- J ~ • z :i 
• n, U JI , Bonding Coaipany. J. n S"DBBf~'Bf Hrtorneg-at-law / ::,c~~::r.~ta1~.::::; 
OFFICE: Z and .f BANNINO BUILOINO RELIABLE INSURANCE 
Otar F. and M. Natl. Bank, Ml. Varnon , o. P.O. Bu 261 1W111. Wt1111 .U,A. SchHltr} 
WE FURNISH 
THE PRETTIEST 
THINGS IN CHINA ARNOLD'S 
Z CLASSIFIED Bt.SINESS DIRECTORY. 32~ ...,.. Ill~ --------------------- ....... 
<( ~ 111 *TANKS-CEMENT 1\4' 
! ~ \VEST \\' H, 612 \V Gambier (See front and back () ~ 
0 ; ~ co' er and back fly leaf) :t "'1 :11 ~ ::•TEAS AND COFFEES > -t 
I- ~ ~ ARi\~STRO~G J C & SO ', 125 S :-.lain (See left side ~ ..... o ;= Imes) rn r:/J 
Q. ~ ~ BARTLETT ED\YARD. i ~ ~fain (See page 5) r 0 ~ !? DU~BI:\ F J, 515 E Burgess ( See page 7) m ... 
0 ,_ !C GOTSHALL H E. 301 S ~lain (See page 10) )> ... "' 11 \LL'S GROCERY, 101.\\' High (See back cover) :0 
lIE~EGA>; P J, 11 \\' \'inc (See page 8) ~ 
:c JO:"\ES W H, 4or ~ ~fulberry (See page 6) ~ \,/tlll KELLY I3ROS, 10 S :\Iain (See page 3) () :i\lcl\ABB G \V. 139 S Main (See left center lines) O C 
MARKET HQlISE TUE, 116 S :i\fain (See back bone) .: "'1 
PARKER & RILEY, 10 1 Coshocton av (See page 9) 0 
SECOR & T1:\1KEY. 12 E (;amhier (See right inside lines) '1l ~· 
Conner I I E, 520 Gambier av '1l ~ 
:>O ;:;~~.E ~~·n~o~IJ; Trigg I su11s I~;: 
DEPARTMENT STORE _ _ ~ ~ 
- - o~ 
...I ' TELEGRAPH COMPANIES m O Western Union Telegraph Co, 2 E Vine ~ ~ 
0 
TELEPHONE COMPANIES )> ..... 
Cemral l'nion Telephone Co, s c cor .Main and Vine ~ 1\4' 
Johnstown & Croton Telephone Co The, 3-8 Struble bldg m ~ 
\J t \' ernon Telephone Co The. First :Xatl Bank bldg (I) ~ 
Pata~kala & Hebron Telephone Co The, 3-8 Struble bldg ..... 
a: .;,l;; Sunbur} & Galena Telepho1w (o The, 3-8 Struble bldg 0 -E w L'tic·1 & Homer Telephone Co The. 3-8 Struble bldg _.. 
LaJ '§.~ *TILE , ... 
..J
ex: Cl) 
~ z CL.\H.K T H LUMBER CO TlTE, 320-326 S ~Jain (Sec ~ 
I . I ~ c right center lines) · gi .,,_ 
....... ~ TINNERS ; e?. ~ 
::::.. :ii :z: Cll Ac::;E 0 C & SOXS, cs Public Square (Sec page r2) -o l :S 2 
;::::::. -~~ JEWELL THE ROOFER. 9 E Vine (See left inside lines) er ~ ~ 
I. I E o \rITCHELL F L. 404 \V \'inc (See right bottom lines) g .., "' 
... lrcn Row le} • \!'aph. 305 \\' Gambier 11 m :::" 
.., 
111 ~ Stewart \\' G. 6o8 E Front "' 
~~Frank L. Mitchell 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Tinner and Sheet 
Metal Roofer 
Fumaces, Skylights a.nd Cornices. 
Best Prices Consistent with first· 
cl111 work. ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Bogardus & Co. 
HARDWARE, Screen 
Doors, Machinist's 
and Carpenter's Tools 
PHONE 180 
'<I> f- 324 CLASSiFIEO B USINESS DIRECTORY. ~ 
~ *TINWARE e 0: MANTZ R F & CO, 211-213 S Main (See left center ... 
laJ 0 linesY I "" J 
1- MEYERS MAX, 301 W Gambier (See page r6) e 0 NOVELTY STORE THE, 200 S Main (See page 6) 
0 PARKER & RILEY, ror Coshocton av (See page 9) #I\ 0 0 WOOLSON'S RACKET STORE, 136 S Main (See \.I I 0: O right inside lines) -....._ 
CJ *TOILET ARTICLES ~ 
(!J CJ ALLEN W F, 21I-213 S Main (See page ro) r-z BAKER GEORGE R & SON, 205 S Main (See left cen---
g' - ter lines) (/) 
·- :C CRAFT & TAUGHER, n e cor Public Square and High 
-C I- ( See front cover) 
~ > DEVER ED, n w cor High and Public Square (See left~ 
_,a 0: bottom lines) \iilW 
a:> l&I LOREY'S DRUG· STORE. TIS S Main (See left top lines) c::: 
..r::. > MEYER, LI~toORF & TRIGG, II7-119 S Main (See 
I- : Th:; ~~"~~~~~ Electric Construction Co. :xJ 
~ ~ F. ta~k ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY ~~~~~"' < 
'-"' 0 Bldg. 8 • 741 
U) ~ SCRIBNER PHAR~I.ACY, 20 N Main (See pag:e 12) "' 
~ l: \VOOLSOWS RACKET STORE, 136 S Wain (See right ;g ~ m 
~ t- mside lines) z :0 C 
g . TOMBSTONES : ::0 c;) 
c::J VERi\fONT :MONUMENT CO, 315 S Main (See left ~Pl C') 
:Z inside lines and page) ~-< -
Q · ':'TOOLS = UI f'1 ... ~>m ~ 111 BOGAl<DL'S & CO, 23 Public Square (See left top ~ z,. 
.._ z lines) = C "O 
U) ~ BOPE CA, t q S ;.\Iain (See page 7) ii: :Or 
:!IE ~ *TOYS ~CJ> 
~ ~ ARNOLD E 0. n3 S niain (See right top lines) ~ ~ l"J · 
.,,,,,,,,.. ~ l\L--\~TZ R F & CO, 211-213 S Main (See left center ~OJ -f 
-.... 111 Imes) 2. O O 
• ,.. NOVELTY STORE THE, 200 S Main (See page 6) ~ c.:> Cll KIRDY FR.\~K E & CO. 107 S :\fain (See left top lines) ; ~ 2 
~ \VOOLSOWS R.\CKET STORE. r36 S Main (See ["'CJ) --t ~ rirrht inside line~) .. 
REXALL MU-CU-TONE 
WILL CURE CATARRH 
60 to Browning on tb~ £orn~r 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
::i'; Q: CLASSIFIED BUSI~ ES:> DIRECTORY. 325 
~Ill ........ 
~ m TRADING ST AMP COMPANY ,.,... 
~ 1 :E Brown Trading Stamp Co, 6 E Vine • 
=:s D:J ~ c( TRAINED NURSES 
a:> CJ l\lT VERNOX SANIT.\RlUM AND HOSPITAL, us e 
;: ~ W Hamtramck (See page insert) # ft 
- ..: ~'TRIMMING-CARRIAGES "11 # 
.s:? 
~ STR,\XG L F, 107 W Vine (See page 6) ---1 
~ ~ *TRUNKS AND VALISES 
§ 1IEYER, LI~DORF & TRIGG, 111-rr5 S ~lain 




~ Q QU.\ID L A, 120 S Main (See page 3) 
t:.") STAUFFER AF, 2 N 11ain (Sec left bottom lines) 
~ ':'TRUSSE S 
a.. .\LLEN' W F, 2n-213 S l\Iain (Sec page 10) :z 
C> BAKER GEORGE R & SON', 205 S Main (See left center 
.,._.. lines) CJ) 
V. THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. ~~~N-:r~6etr --= For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 2h2°3 C) ~ 
~ CRAFT & TAUGHER, n e cor Iligh and Public Square ::0 ~ 
~ ~ (Sec front cover) 
0 
r 
.:.:::. DEVER ED, s w cor High and Public Square (See left l'I 
.,.~ bottom lines) 0 
~ LOREY'S DRUG STORE, rr5 S Main (See left top lines) )> 




1-..0D.\K STORE THE, 6 E Vine ::0 
*TWINE S - ~ 
B \RRETT \\' H. 4o8 \V High (Sec page 13) f'1 Z 
S.\LISBCRY B E, 2o6} W High (See left inside lines) CJ) 0 
UNDE RTAKE RS I< 
~ C l 1,\PPELEAR & CO. 4 N Main (See right side lines) 
""""1" McCORMICK JOSEPil, 128 S Main (See right top lines) m ::c N 
C> Hack J & Sons, 201 S Norton ;: a;~ 







LO REY'S DRUO STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" 115 South Moln St. BOTH PHONES 
320 CL.\SSIFIEO lll"SINESS DIRECTORY. ~ 
~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ = *VALISES ~ 
• :.'llEYER. LI.\' DORF & TRIGG, 117-n9 S :\Iain (See ~ 
~ right center lines ) - :z: 
o .\TO\ 'ELTY STORE TIIE 200 S Main (See page 6) 
f SlPE & \\'HITE. 135 S :\jain (See right side li1.1es) ~ 
ST.\CFFER :\. F. 2 :\ :\lain (See left bottom lines) 
~ YOeXG .\~!ERIC.\.\' CLOTHIXG HOCSE. 101 S 2 
: . \lain (See back co\'er) ~ 
VETERINARY SURGEONS 
.2 Pa,ton J S. 202 :\ Di\•ision S Cntton T B, n s Front w of :\Iain 
lJ 
"' "' -f 








c: "' I.LI a: ~ *VEGETABLES ~ 31 E J\Hl\ISTROXG J c & so~. J 25 s ~Iain (See left center ~ '" 
G tines) lJ Z 
1.1 ~ B.\RTLETT EDW.\RD. 1 :\ :\Iain (See page 5) ~ -I 
Iii.I ~ 2 
g ~F. G. MAR01s / e~,~!:ll.Q.~~ a 
~ ~ South Side PUBLIC SQUARE O • 
~ '&, II \LL'S c.;ROCERY. 101 \\ High (See back CO\•cr) Cl 
L i llE:\EC.\X P J. 11 \\ \inc (Sec page 8) 
I ~1ARKET JIOl!SE Tl IE. 116 S \Jain ( cc back bone) ~ Q ~ l\1c ' \BB G \\', 138 S :.\lain (Sec left center Jines) c: 
: P,\RKER & RILEY ro1 Coshocton a\' (Sec page 9) en ..-0 'i> SECOI~ & TL\'KE'\~. 12 E Camhit•r (See right inside ;a. * 
'iJ lines) (') 0 J> 
a:> ; "f'E\ E\S .\ n. 2q \V llii.:-h (Sec ri~ht side lines) . ; "12 
~ ~ WAGON MANUFACTURERS AND REPAIRERS ~ ~ ~ 
i~.E! 6- \llLL I\\. 7 Lo~hnt·ton :\\ <'.-:cc page II) -i fT1 
~;;~ "' ~r :\CER \ H. 7 Coshocton a~ (See page 13) O", 
~~~~ o STR \ '\G L F. to7 \\ Vint• (S<.>e page 6) ~ z-;:::::.. ••e .. - C') 
::;~ :ii c 0 J> 
--~.. ~ •:•w ALL PAPER lJ '" 2 jj-:;: A, fll Vt 
;.:~.; • \R:\OLD E 0, r 13 S :.\lain (Sec right top lines) "'1 -i 
:!~t o KIH BY l'RAXK E & CO, 107 S ).fain (See left top lines) O l"1 
::•e~§ U \1 \NTZ R F & CO. 2rr 213 S :\lain (See left ccnter lJ I 
oo .c 1• ) • -< ·-:::.-.. • Ill cs 0 UJ. U:: ~ :\'OVELTY STORF THE. 200 S :\lain (See page 6) c 
F.Ji · 
cc== z Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
CLOTHING 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALITY AND PRICE RIGHT 
'/\/ 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F 529 
..c ~ . _ ____ cL_A_s_s1_F_m_o_n_u_s_1N_E_s_s_o_1_RE_· cr_o_R_Y_. ____ o_2_7 i """ 
-Cl)O '-" 
~ ~ g *WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING ~ :c 
fn :i A~KEi\Y RB & CO, 4 S Main (See left side lines) \' a .5 ~ CLARK J W, (> E Vine lJl > 
- ~ i CLOUGH FA, 13 St.Iain (See right inside lines) ~ 
'~WHIPS lJl -0 
lft ~ 1- BARRETT W H, 4o8 W High (See page 13) · 0 -0 
VI t-o SALISBURY BE, 206t W High (See left inside lines) l'Jl 
- 11..0 !;;II a: o: ':'WILLOW WARE ~ rn 
1.1 ~iii NOVELTY STORE THE, 200 S Main (See page 6) )i-
Wil iii \VOOLSO)J'S RACKET STORE, 136 S :\.fain (See right r' r 
I ft ;uside lines) ~ 
'1J LIJ *WINDOW SHADES lJl rn 
£1: Cl) AR~OLD E 0, II3 S Main (See right top lines) ~ > """""" :::> KIR8Y FRANKE & CO, 107 S Main (See left top lines) 
~ Q lVIANTZ R F & CO, 2n-213 S Main (See left center 117"1 m Jines) ~ rv 
~~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS:~ 
QDEPARTMENT STORE ~ 
~ J: l\1EYER. LINDORF & TRIGG, 117-u9 S Main (See 2 () 
Cl) iight center lines) (/l 0 
.... Rl)JG\V ALT ] S, 7 S Main (See left top lines) -i 
~ J: WOOLSON'S RACKET STORE, 136 S l\Iain (See right .: _,: 
(/) Cl) inside lines) gi ,... 
- <( *WINES AND LIQUORS ~ ~ 
LL. O A Rl\'OLD C F, 3n S Main (Sec back cover) g ::S 
COPPER DANA, 217-2T9 S Main (See back fly leaf ) ca ,.,,,,._ 
I 
GILSON H H, 232 S Main (See ribbon mark and front ~ ._... 
loo cover) (D C,, I- HEJ\'EGA!'\ P J, 1 I \V Vine (See page 8) 'Tl .._ 
LA PAGE ANTOINE, 214 S ~fain (See back cover) i . a 
~ Q: LOG CABIN BUFFET, s w cor Public Square (See > ~ 
~ ....,,,. front cover) ' 9 "' 
c» -.... l\1EC(;\ THE. i6 W Vine (See left center lines) g' ~ 
~ ~ MILLER WW, 224 S Main (See right bottom lines) ii ~ == ;;:::11111 0 K SALOON, 214 S l\Iain (See back cover) g ~ 
~ 1-- SMITIIIIISLER GEORGE, r5-r7 \V Vine (See back ~ \Iii' 
= Q fly leaf) ., 
~ Q TURF SALOON, 2r W Vine (See insert) 3. '" ·a: LI- Hyman }.fax, 208 S ~fain 8 \14 
Sanderson & McCreary LUM•Elt, CEMENT and WALL PLASTllt 
ALL l\IND8 DI' 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES Building Material 
ti\ ~ 328 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. ~ 1-f 
..,, c :: :c 
ct e ~ *WIRE FENCE = m 
0 0 ~ HARRETT " H, 4o8 \\' High (See page 13) n 
t- a BOG.\RDUS & CO, 23 Public Square (See left top lines) 5 .... 
r u ~ HOPE CA, r r4 S .i\fain (See page 7) ~ V 
(} o e: S.-\LISHCRY B E, 2o6! \V High (See left inside lines) : c 
~ f 0 ~ *WOODEN WARE g 
f-ifog ;\J.-\~T% RF & CO, 2u-2r3 S Main (See left center ~ Z 
Z=:c-= line:-) ~ ... c ~ \\ OOLSO~'S R.\CKET STORE, 136 S Main (See rig-ht : I 0.:,, e inside lines) : la 
n fl 5 'II WOOL !: 
V"'""ct ::111 i Ill f Buckingham C C, 7 E Front o ,, 
.J • '.iii :g ~IcConnell J S Wool Co, W Gambier and B & 0 tracks : ,, c z c 
~!!~ !:o [11 It:;~ :Ill 
Z ~~ :DC -~ c 
& l ~ R. f. Mantz & Co. I ==!G> 








f: m > 
I!!: o .. · 
z -4•:D 
0 %0° 
:Ill .. ., 
m ,,.c 
:Ill z -
FOR LIQUOR AND!~~~ 
MORPHINE HABITS~;",. 
Is the only .. re and ntloul treatment 
for persons addicted to Drf•lr u4 Dnp. 
Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 





S K:\OX COIJNTY DIRECTORY. :129 ';/!} 




Farmers' Directory s· 
cs::. 
~ 1906-1907 .. 
! The following Directory Is compiled from the list of those farmers who!>e 
41 name• appear on the personal tax du11licn1e and the real estate records of the 
- townships of Knox County. The figure• immediately following the name 
a. indicates the township in which the 11arty lives (see abbreviations). Figures 
o. followinp; the letter (p) indicntcs the nmount of personal property BJ.lpear-
0 ing on the tax duplicate of the township in which the party laves. hgu1es 
., following the letter (a) indicates the numher of acres owned by that party. 
0. The po•toffice address appear• abh• cviatt•d (•cc abbreviations) the last th mg. 
Where a number follows the name of postoffice the number indicates the 
cd . number of Rural Route. • z Exam(\lc:~- .. Brown C \V, 4., a~.p~~l, )[t V 5," is read. Drown C \V, hcu in Colle~ T,,·p. ha• per•onal proJ><' rty on duplicate of that to\\n•hip •ftO . mounting to ii'285. owns 80 acrC!I and hi• postollice address is '.\It. Vernon, 
~If) 0 • Free Rural Delivery Route :-<o. 6 . 
....... a: .\BBRl·:\'l ,\TIO:-<SS. 
(.)
....., lo)~ TO\\'XSRIPS. POSTOFFICES. 
nerlin .\en \rademia 
" Jlutler ,\nk Ankenytown 
< ~ nro\\n \~~~-:::~~ant.own 
1 Clinton Illa nladcosburg 
6 Clay Bri llrinkhaven 
0 
lluc· lluckcye City 
College Hut Huller 
Howard Ccn Centerburg 
!I 11 llli:u I~r s~1~;~'e 
0 Harrison Ot·m Democracy 
10 fnck1'0n F.•tl>" -E•to 
11 Jeffmon b'~~f.!~i7~;iowo 
12 :\liddlcbury Gre-Crccrwille 
13 Liberty How-Howard 
P'---"'!. 14 :\liller }fjmtJ-IIlunt 




cs: -_, _, -
Ill :\lonroc f,1>u- J..oudonville 
11 :\!organ ~}~~1~n'J~urg 
IK :\filford :\ft \'- C'lft Vernon 
HI Pike 'lcw 'lcw Castle 
21! Pleasant 
, ~J Union 
·•2 Wayne 
A 
,'\ckcrman l L, 12, a340, ~. Fre 
New G-'lew Guilford 
Rich Rich Rill 
Uti Utica 
Zuck- Zuck 
1\ckerman Stephen, 12, a70, Fre 
al ,\ckerm~n II, 2'2, a7, p574, Frc 
,\ckerman :\!organ, 12, a.SO, plOO._ Fre 
:i..---·\ckerman S C& R S. 12. pll75. l're 
. \ckley Cora, 6, a84, p2220, Mar 
Ackley Elizabeth, 6, 866, p 400, Mar 
1\ckley Solon1 5, a160, p1010, Mar Adam' Elitat>eth E, 16, a112, plllnO, 
Fre 1 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS !"HONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
CJ) -
(/) ~ 
0 IT1 c 
-t 
x Ao 3: 
> :e 2 en 
-t :::c ::D 




















Ringwalt's DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
~ 31$0 FRENCH ·s KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. r-- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
ca Adams Frank, 16, a6, Fre 
G1 Adams J E1 I, a9, p1775, Ank C ,\dams \\, 19, alHl, p4i0, Fre _g Adams ;\fary, J, p0525, Fre 1 
a.. .\dams \\' A, 6, al16, pl !);lO, Gam 
.\dams \\' 13, 16, a22, pl620, ~It V 
et> Adamson J F, •I, p250, Mt V 
C Ad rain 1\1 IJ, JJ, aH6, . p1G20, Dan 
:!:: ,\gnew Mary, 20J >\It V 
:;::: Agnue Murray , 22, aOO, p1006, Fre 
·- Ahern J. I. al, pHIO, :\It V 
U .\irington J L, H, p250, Uti l 
.\ker Rebecca, 22, a50, 0115, Frc 
,\Jbiugb Geo \\', 20, ass. ;\H V 
,\lhert Jno, 20. allO, p~OO, .Mt \ ' 
....: 1\l den f:melinc fl, I~. a09, p420, Cen 
r- .\Jcxander l ~I , II, Cre 
r/J Alexander l~ ,\, 21. a70, p2GO, Oan 
,\ lgi re 11 S, 12, p641i, F re 
! '.~lfeu~"b~~k: ~· 1;fa:1J'.81~!o~~re 
4 .\lien Clara R, ! . p210, ;\It V 
Allen flavld, 10, al38. plUO, Bia 
~ Allen & Easterday, 13, (>910, lift V 2 
r\l len French, 5, plOO, Garn 3 
:C .\l ien George, Jll, a283, plHO Bia 
t- .\llen Geo, 2, a200, pl070. Iiow :J 
-.. ,\l ien Henry, 4, a16:J, pl:390, )It V 
~ .\llan James, 12. a87, p4i0, Fre 
O \lien Jessie. 7, p1105, How 
.,, \lien l'hi\Jip, 10, aJOI, p 600. llow :l 
VI ,\llerding Peter. 16, pl2S, Fre 
• . \lsdorf J R, 8, alll!O, pll\.;11, Cen 
,\ rnold Marquis J, 21, alO, Dan 
Arnold R, 21, p375. Dan 
Arnold Saloma A, p500, But 3 
,\rnold Zachariah, 19, a72, p.J80, But 
I 
.\rrington C t, 17, a&s, p300, Uti l 
.\rrlngton Daniel , 17, al, Uti 
,\ rrington I H, 17, Uti 
Arrington 1 L, 17. a29, p:NO. Uti l 
Arrington \\' J, 17, a2, p~SO. Uti 1 
Arrington \\' T. 17. Uti 1 
. \rwellcr C S, 3. a63. pl)[.0, How 2 
Arwellcr Harry, 3, p240. Jcl 
J\rweller I D, 21, a5l, p4-lil, Dan 
.\ rweller 'Mary .\ , 3. al?-1, p96ll, Dan 
i\sb Anna J, 4, a15S. 1>1760, Mt \ ' 
.\sh Jacob, 20, al5G, pl510, :\It V 
,\sh Mariah L, 4, al63, 1>12i0. )It V 
1\ shburn Wm, 21, am, ~J. Bue 
.\shburn William. 0, a40, p9S·2, Mt V 
Ashcraft C £. 10. afi6, plSIU, Bia 
.\shcrah Clyde, IU. pOOJ. r.la 
Ashcraft Ehza, 5, a2UO, 1>350. Hla 
,\shcraft Elizabeth, 2. alll, p750. Cam 
,\sbcraft Laird, 6. a52. pfllO, Bia 
.\shcraft )lartin. 10, aS".l, p(l.~ Bia 
.\~hcraft 0 L. 9, a:lbfl, p006. l•am 
.\ shcraft Oliver, 5, pl&<lll, Ria 
.\therton Elizabeth J. 4, )It \ ' 
.\ungst Alpha C, 22. 1>360, Fre 
.\ung'll & Jackson. 22, Pi>S!l, Fre 
\uten Charles, 12. p122·., I· re 
U)Cbt mtcca M. T. LEE, PROP. 16 W . VINE ST. Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
R .\lsdorf \V C. 1, )It V ,\utcn 
1
1 F, 1, p25, Fre i 
> .. \mes Renjamin. 22. a5i7, p305, Fre ,\utcn r B, 1. •:I. p30, Fre l ,\mmons Samuel, 3. Dan ,\y.,rs LI (', G, alll, p360, Gam \mos Joshua, l, al6, ,~j45, Frc 4 .\yt•r< \\'ilber. 12, aOO, p2.'.0, Fre ,\moo ) F, J2, al62. p2655, Fre \xtel James, 22, a6, p!95, Fre . \mshaugh C l, I . a26, p21!i, Fri' 5 \mshaugh ] F. I, a5. p12!i, ,\nk B 
Z 
\m•baugh 5 ~I, :!O, Mt Y 
\nclcrs \\' I'. 16, p21\5, Fre 
.\nders Webl~ 16, p3.;5. Fre 
.1\nUcrson L v, s, p72.'l, Rich 
. \ nderson Thomas, J, p1750, Mt V 
LI.I 
Anderson \\'m, 12, p710, Fre 
\ndre llortcnce, 16, a530, pSOQ, Aca 
\nthenv Jacob, 11, p130, Glenmont 
\rbaugb Jno C, :l, a2, p 110, Jet 
\rmentrout .\)fa, 15, pl225, Fre 
,\rmstrong, Chaning. 3. a300, p610, 
How 2 
.\rm•trong Dugh, 22, plll.5, Fre 
Armstrong Jno, 3, a70, p370( How 2 
,\rmstronl{ }no A, 3. i>S~. )an 1 
2 .. ~~~::::: RR;~~~
3
~r~:· p;~~\~::· 
Armstrong S J. 4, a420, Mt V 
.\rnholt A F, 11. al;S, pHO, Dan 
\rnholt C F, 3, pl2'l0. Dan 
\rnholt Eva, 3, p70, )el 
<C 
.\rnold ,\nnie E, 10, p3\JO, But 1 
.\rnold R 0, ~. p7JO. nan 
,\rnold Effie, 10, pOOO, But 1 
\rnnld IT L. 1!\, pl:lO, Hut l 
\rnold Jas 0, l!l, aGf.O. p450, But 
\rnnlrl l ,ockart, 10, a 13, But 
Babbs C f<, 14, a!l!Hl, pt2n. Mt \' 
Bah"-• ln«z, U. plSHI, Mt \ ' 4 
Rabb~ ~largarct, 13, 1> 62115. Ban 
Baile Deborah, alll, p2J5, Fre 
Bailer \\'m J, 11. p430, Dan 
Railey E ~. 0, pl17, llow 
llailey Laura C. 11, al7, pllO, Gre 
Jlailey S I! & Hilliar (; W, 11, p:li>O, 
Grc 
Hailey T F, 21, a2. pl20, Dan 
Bailey \\'01. 21, p12'lll, Gann 
Railey W H, 9, all.~. p622. lh1w 
Baily ,\lbert, 14, a21, p15Cl. Homer 
Baily J acob, 10, a20:;. p1i;i;o, ma 
Bainter ~lary E, t, aJll:lo, p2!JO, ~I t \' 
Ilaird B F, 5, a220, p7SO, :\far 
Baird Freoch, la, a811, P:~1·1. ).It \' 
Baird Je•se, JO, a5, p2r,o, Illa 
Raird J \\', 5, a40, p:IM, )for 
Baker A ,\, 21, p51fl, Winteqireen 
Baker Chas. Iii, a50, p370, Dem 
Tiaker Emma F, 2, a43. p25fl, Jlow 3 
Haker Frank, R, aSI, pjOO. Gam 
Raker F L, 7. p 75. now 
Raker J•coh. 21, al 10, p035, ).Iii 
Raker f II, 4. Mt V 
Baker 'Meshac, 21, al07. pl/HO, Dnn 
Wm Welsn ne11·a111e Insurance of all ki nds. Farm and Tornad~ • , ll U Insurance a specialty. REAi 
ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Welsh and J. A. Schaetter. l Tels.: Clllzens- Ottlce 266, Res. 326, Bell 214R. 




"' • :c 
W1ALL OAPER LARGESTSTOCK 1-\ ti-\ LOWEST PRI CES 
ARTISTIC 
PATTERNS ARNOLD'S 
> FRc)\CH 's K)IOX COL'XTY DIRECTORY. ili:H ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..... 
U Baker '.\[ S. 1, a:!aU, '.\It \' Barton .\ )J, rn, a2,;, p 17$0, '.\It \' 2 ~ 
W Baker 0 P. ll. a2'J7, 1>7:!0; 0re llarton Chas P, 1, a!lO, Fre 
:C Baker Ralph, 8, Cent Hamm Emma. I, a$, 1•J1.'>, Frc 7 
~ Baker R C, 21. pllU, Bue narton John F. 15, p711, Fre ('} 9111"1 
Baker Sam, 19, ai4, pll\111, P.ut 1 llarton '.\Ionroe, 22. 1>7llO. )It V · • 
~ Ra,~c1r Sylvester, Hi, a7!1, plOti I, )lt llarton R I:, 1!1, a:l3, plil.5, Fre l ::J: ., lta,h I ~l. L '.\It \' ~ 
Baker \\'m, 8. a!$, Cen llatenian John S. 6, pl40, Cam 
Ill Baldner Ceorge, 11, alOO. pH\1, Gre Bateman L L & K K, 12, a&'i, p162J, ...... !:e Baldwin Clara. 4, a13:J, p24511. '.\It \' he 'l'I ~II z Baldwin L C, i:i. a>o, pHU, )It \' 2 l'ateman Xora, 12, ab5, pl50(), Fre 11 \14 < Ball .~ndrew J, 1.;,, al75. '.\Jt \' Hauer C, 19, a12Cl, 1>400, Rut 1 {"'m 
0 Q. Rall I-red C, 1.,, al.I. )It \ r.aul(her \\'m, 21, p2'25, Dan ..,. Ball Judson, 15. p 157!J, )It \' llaughman .\lbert. Iii, p20J.;, Fre 
Oc; Ball 'Mary, l.i, p 2:!!!00. )It \' llirni:rhman .\ C, H. pl!lO, ;\It \' 4 lll~ Q n Rall Xelhe S. 15. p.510. Fre llaughman C C. 11, aHO, pi50. Mt \' 
..., Ralliett John . :lO. p!-J. )It \' t 
~ Balo Joseph, S, r'<:lO, Centcrhurg l:aughman Dan, 15, p2j5, )lt \" V 
II) Hanbury J\ L. 11. alllL pl:!:lO, Dan Baughman John, 4, a~o. p5<l, ~It 
W Hanbury C C, 21. al:l. 1•Ul0, Dan llu11ghma11 I \\'. 10, aiO, p280, Bia ~ co 
CID Hanhury C F, 2l, au I, 1.Sto, Dan llauirhman !';arah .\. ~l. p170, Jel ,;• 
Banbury C F, II, a1211. p2l'O, Dan llaxter C C. 14. abO, 1>t80, )It V 4 
Q Banbury C \', 11. al, p;,llll, Gre llaxtcr n (', 11, a5.1, 1>6iO. '.\It V 4 Of) c z Banbury I R. 21, al•MI, 1>G!KI, Oan Baxter Ellen. 21, alttl, Bue 
~ ~~~1~:\1~~~·~· 2~1.' a~~s'. iw;z· Oan n~~:~~ l,1,h1~~·11\J;~~~10~~~ ~~t\' j ,: .., 
~ Harber C :\I, ~fl. a.Yo, p24ll, )lt \' Baxter L<>rancy. 11, p.~280. )It \' 4 
Ill Barber Emma, '· Rich lkahnut .I S. l~. p6.'1. l\lt \' 4 0 
Ul Rarher F P, 211, p~"I, Mt \ llcach Charlie. 10. ai2, piOO, Bia ...... 
0 Barcus John II , .;, p240. ~far Beach C \', 4, 112111, :\It \' l ~ 
0 Barker C \\'. 11. p2 WI, Hunt f:rnch l'lla. 11, p2<r.lO . llow ,
1 QS Rarher & Durhin. ;, p2W. Bow ll~ach Elmer, !I. allfl, pl68'1, llow 
Barker Emma J, Iii. pJSflll. '.\It \' !leach :\lilo. 7, ptOO, llow ;: ..... 
UJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \I 
i: Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg flarpets~ > 
DEPARTMENT STORE ~ 2 ~ 
o~ mo 
Harker L A, HI, plUC~l. Tlut 1 Beach \\'illiam, I", a$2.'<tt. Cent 
rlarkcr Lucien, I, pJ60. )It \' Ilea I .\lex. 2. a!l:J 10, Bue 1 
!larker R G ,\- Bro, 21, pl:!O,J, Dan Beal ,\ I<, HI, pllO. Hut 1 
._ Barber Tho. J, p5n. '.\It \' Beal I'\ F. I'>. allo, p1.;1:;, llut :i 
111 Barker Thomas. "· plUO, Cent llcal t' .\, a:!:!2. 111-tm. Bel ij "' llnrkcr \\' ~. 2, ail."~1. po;~J. How l lkal (.' I'. 2. a"'· ptm, !low 
- rtarnc• II L. s. 1> I'll, C'cntcrhuri: Ilea) llnirl, 1. fl'!;,OO, .\nk 
0: Rames Calvin, :1. aJn, Tlow llf'al I: E. I. a7:J, 1H:~5, But S 
... rlarne!o. Cnssius ..... a1on, Ctnt lh . .-;11 r;co. :!. aha, p2tl~J. Jlow J 
I/) llarncs G \\', ~. ;iJ:JU, p;riu. Cent l~cal <~co. 12. a'I. p-.oo. Frc 
Barnes fay. ;., p77H. Cent Jlc;1I II R. 1!1, al2il, p%, But z llarncs L~roy 1;. :!, .,a:'_. nr.i:n llc<JI Joseph, 2. a:120. r>:l2tl, l low 
_ llurn~s \\ ,\, 21. J'-''" B11 T:tal J H. I. a~:m, 1>140, .\nk 
c( narnhart )f" C \\. 11. pl211. )It \' Beal )larv )I. 2, alY.!. r•5!l'l, How 
o:: "arnhart J .\, 14. a-,;,. 1•24W, '.\It \ He>I f'alnit•r. 2. ar.:;, p2~0. llow 3 
"'" Harnhart ·s .\ I), 17. 1>JH70, l'tl Beal Thrrcsa, 2, a45, p('~I, llow l 
thrr .\rthur, 1', r.;itl, C'cnterhuq:c Heam Otarlcs, 3, a6'1, p2!l0, llow 2 
:C Barr T ,\, H, p 1:1n.;. Cc:ntt"rbur'{ n~am Chri". 11. at-tu. < ;n· 
._ llarr )iartha, 1.;. al~u. pl~~1. Frc Ileum Edith, II, p.;oo. (;re • 
:> 'lat tlctt .\br:im. 21. 1~1r.i. flan Tkam .I c;, 10, 3~11. pmo. But O 'lattlett .\nna I:. a!li. \It \' \' l:tam J \\. :1, pi50. Ho" 2 
I/) "artlett E 11. l.i, a,2, pm.;, :\It Beam :'arah I. 11. r•l:«l, Grc 
Bartlett Ceo. lll. all. )It \' llcam \\ F, .l!l, a:lO, rti25, Hut l 
Bartlell G 11. 2~. a~1.~o. Fre l:earnr> C C. '<, pJ:!.qo, CenterburR 
~ Bartlett Guy. :?-2, p:t~M. Fre T:cat'" .\ J. ~. al2i. p2IO, \\'alhonding 
- llarllett Henn'. rn, a'"· r•2""'· \It \ fkallv fo•cph. 10. a52:.. p4511, Illa 
N I • Beatty ) F, 11, p.~f~I. !.re 
- Bartlett & Jul>1i-"'" ~~. ,.1•c•. I re· Beatty T L. ,;, Jl J.'>11, :\for 
- llnrtlett l!osa )J. lfi, at:!, pttl.l, .\It \' n...attv \Y ll. 5. p;J;!Cl, ~tar ' 
1 Heb.,ut, \nn & ~:lizahcth. 5. p.11ln, l'ti 
l'artlett T IJ, M, p:l:N, )It \ :; llebout .\ J. 2. atl, Gam 
l'artlctt \\'m, lfl. ar;, )It \' Hebout Hen R. n, a226. p:l45. Cam 
tlarton .\aron, J~. olm, pf~'°''· )It \' 2 Hchout Charle•, 1~. pl!'iO, l'ti 
Rarton ,\aron. 15. allll. )ft \' nehout Charle• \I, n. p112~. r.am 









Bogardus & Co. 
PAINTS, OILS AND 
VARNISHES, WHITE 
AND RED LEAD 
PHONE 180 
a: iS3:J FREXCU'S K'.'\OX COUXTY DIRECTORY. ~ 
;:~~~~~~~~~~~~-\JV 
Cll llcbout Cral~, 5, plOOO, Mar lkll H C, 17. attr., pl7•11, Uti I • 
~ W llcbout C \, G, p560, G3m \' Bell I .\. 17. al:!'I, p5~~1. l'ti l z a: • Z llcbout Elizabeth, 20, p250, ;\It Bell I \\. Ji, a:m, pl57:0, :\It \' ,..., 
w • O lkhout Ellm, 5, ~"5, Mar Bell Jas, 5, at.550, p~76. l'u :? 
0 "' :r llchout Emily, 5, a25, p151•1, :'llar Bell Jame,. 5. plOl~O. 'lar z ~ ~ 4. Bebout Esther, 5, at5, .\tar llcll .I .\, l:lt J)lt1>, ;\It \ i a: z ...,, lld1oul II J. 4, p50, Mt \ llell Tames & )I ,\ Clutter, 6, J>!.1111, . 
C C j Bebout I R, 9, aiO, p!MO, llo\\ lJii :! 
II.I.., '- •.• Bebout ) \\', 20, a~ I, p;,~u. 'ft \' Bell la~. li, a71, Cti 
> c : jji 1\ehout i<obert II Sr. 20, a 52. \It \' lll·ll l E. '· a2b7, p:!IOO, H1ch 
· o c lld>0ut R ll. Gt- asw.•n. p-0!1, I ;;un t:~ll }, )I. '· pHO, Cen 
~ z _g llehout Ru,'<1'11 x, 9, aM. pll!i, (;am lldl ;\J ,\, 5, aOO. p1751J, Ula \' 
~ C ~ Hd>0ut T ~;. 9. ai6. pi''• 1;am llell ;\Jary A, 20, aU'>, pJ(J(I, ~ft 
GI llt:bout \'irgil, 5, p'<'10, l'ti !! Hell ;\fary .\. ~. plOO<I, Rich 
11 ' out \\' 1;, 5, a~i. 1"1' 1, \lar l:cll )lar) \, ti, a:~1. l 11 «I I:, out \\' ). 5. a31, p.~711, \lnr J:cll Phebe J. '.?<), au•1. ~•1, Ut1 
N :.·I out \\"1llis I'. !•. ;,JOO. 1>-u. 1,am J:ell R c;. 13, a~'. 1»,.1. )ft \' " 
ll·~·l1tcl .\11drc". 1. a'.!1'•, p!I.;:;, Frc 5 llc:ll l<achel. 1;, p:~lO. L'ti 1 
l&I J;, d11d I>ora, 1. pl!IOO, !'re I 11~11. Rex L. 1;, al Gil, J''-1.'i, l h I 
Z B1·chtd Jad,on. l. al·~. pl:!.1.~. lit-I 6 •~II Robin<on, 11, a'4, Uti 
0 Bechtel loe X. 1!1, alfl:l. pl• ;11, Frc 1 11<:11 S ('. H. a'ij, pl ltl5. Utl 1 
:r 1:.-d1tc:I I I!. 1(1, a4~. p~>tw1._ llm I Hell Sarah E. j, alfl2, 1>lOtilllJ, ;\far 
4. J:1·chtcl !. 1-. I, p40~. l·n· a Bell Steven. 4. Mt \' _, :;~:::::~: ~:~~~~~~tt1,' :Jl~tn'.''~1( \' n~:: \\·"'~:.1'11'; _1~;~~:1,'"~1ii;,: Uti I 
~ ll1·cht<'I. Simon._ l. a215, r~1:11x.1. Fn: 11.,1t l.-rc:miah. J!I, a211. p7.;.5, But 
N ll<·ck !·rank. b, al, pllO, (,;1111 Hdt .l C. Ill. p3:!0, Mc \" 6 
- lkek ~telvil T . 22, pa:;n, Frt> lldtz \\ m. 21. aJO, How 
I- lkek S R. 11, p330, Grc 11<-nder \\"111, 10, p2.51l. Illa 
0 ll1·ck S \'. 11. a WI, pJO'J, r:r<· 1!1·ncJict Loraine. 0, 1>5IMI, Cam lltckholt \mos L, 5. a"°:?'"· llunt lknnctt C J. 1.l, p<;il5, :\1t \' 







0 .; c 
c.:> 0 "Cl 
t:e<kl~y C \\". 1.5. p.>;o, 'It \' llc11nctt Tho•, 16, alfl<l, p.<.;00, Gam 3 
Best Grade Groceries, :x:J 
Choicest Fruits, -< 
FRESH VEGETABLES 
McNAB B'S 
GROCERY ~~!~ .. 77 
c 
a: • % 
UJ "Cl .... c: 0 
"' 
CJ 
"' - (I> CD "' .. 
UJ ., 
a: 10 c;, .. 
:::c a:: ..c 
"" 
.. • < Q • c.:> c 0 
--' ~ < z JI z ., z 








:::c .... c: .... c 
J'('('kfly EdR:.tr, 2, a'"'"), p~1. (-.1111 I 
llt·,·kl<-y Frlgar, 10. J'!i'IO, Illa 
llt-rkltv l·:lizabcth, Ill, p270, lll;i 
llt•ckley c; \\", 2, a$:!10, p21fl, 1;:1111 I 
lh: 11~un Sarnh, ti . .,,~,oo, Cam 
Uc·o•on ~:tr:th .\nn. Hl, a:..)f>, ~It ,. 
llt•nt"n T I\. 1:i, plfAI. \It \' 7 
Jlt•nu J•coh, Ji, :.HI, Uti 
Hrr)l:ir C'ah·in, li, llti I > lll'dky \\'illiam. HJ, p~IO. Jlla 
C llt-rlt•ll S \\, l<i, rs10. Mt \' I 
0 l1trldl \\'arn·n . l!l. al>~. J•ll~i.i. \J t \' ~ 
~ llt..-111:111 (' F, :1, a:!O r>ill t, l>a11 I 
~ lln111an C' J. :!fl, pl:!O, \It \ 
lkr11<'r ( lydc. 6, p2tl0, Mnr 
llt·r11c1 J\'a. H. pl25. t'ti I 
llt111cr I C, 20, aliJ, llu11t 
n-.·r~t·r \\Ill. :;, pi71J, \far 
C f:,·t·man 'hlincia. 1~1. a·'. l>:tn 
11.-tman \\ ilham. 211, \It \ 
> lk·c.nl'V C t:. 2:?. al. p'JO, :\ft \' 
C llffll<') II J. I'. a';. p'.?3!'•1. \It \' 
O n,, m·y 11<-nry I 13. a2n. \It \' 
~ ltnnt.·y l.11<-tcr. S. a;''J. t•7•if>, l'11 2 
!'· nq \\ C:. 1-.. 37:!. \ft \' 
~ I' 11y \lnr)lart·t S. ''· p20/•, ~It 
en ,('t '" .. \ I). !:!. aH'. f''llJ, l"rc 
llt-t•r< Jn<> .\, ~. alll, \It \' 
> l:te•cr \ 11 • 11, p.'):111, ;\ft \' r 
a: lltctcr r.c<•r!!t. 11. alll;., f>!•I". \It \' I 
~ lh·t"\'t't \\ m Jr, Jl. a2tti. ,,.,.,.,,, trumc-r 
l&I lkhdt·r /' r.. 12, 1>200, ht· 
ll<·111how<r .\ \I, 11, p~ttl. \It \' I z ll1·inhower l'ctt·r. JI, p42o. \It \' 1 
.., llt·inho111 S I'. 4. all. pll:JO, \It V 
4. ltt·ll \ C. 1:1, r Jr>5. ~It \ ; 
O Hrll I ha• S & .\nnic L, ~rJ, pl•"<ll, l ti 
ltt"ll Jlnrn. rn. p'J~. )h ,. -; 
W Jlrll E1h"nrd. Ii. aS-<:l, \It \ 
0 fldl I \', 17, p'i.'!O, l'ti 1 
k: 11, II c; \\', 13, a35. ""'°· Mt \' 11 
r... (I, II llarn•on, 17, a:?9'1, pl'>;O, l tl 
O I I lan-1. "'· n'.!°jiO. CC'n 
Jh rmont Uctta. 2'2. a$tiOIJ, p:!l~l. 1:rr. 
Ut"rmont Cha~. :!'!. rtnoo, Fre 
lt.:rnt:tt lldcn. :?2. p:?rll. Jirt-
llern \ ) . :!'l. P'"•'· ~It \' 
fkr n Jlt-o.. Li' en , i. pliOtJ. How 
BC'rr' C L. ;, a.t.~. pJtr..!5, Jin"' 
ftcrr.) < h.irle~. ;, a"'11tO. p''UI, lfnw 
11.,rry U I., l!J. p.°l'5, Frc I 
fh rn John Sr. ~. a.:t-.?1, pt>U). llow 
llriry J I. & C 5, i, ''""'" flow 
l:t•rt) .1 )f, 7. a!?JO, r!?i:io\i. Jldw 
llt'1'r) I "I. ;, al51, fin\\ 
f:C:n) 'r1a,.,, 7, a~m. flo" 
ll1 l I I • '· nl6l, 11.S'.!!i, C,A•n 
11<,t \laclge H, S, •~120, < •·11 
fk.,.t ~d\"C'ster, ~. a~J4.J, j,:~:m, CC"n 
fl< wr Saknn. I. plllO, \ r \' 
11,., 1111.rton ll I, W. pllto, \It \ r. 
l!t•\ 1f1!ltnn L J, JG, ,,,;o, 'ft \ 11 
flnr"u ~I II, I~. '1t \' 
J IJglN'e' \ f.. 2:!, 31'1'', (l'..,.lft, J;rt 
ltiJtJ.t"- <On ... 1-:. P. n•o. p-4;f. (;.1m 
H•1111s CH. 21. aim. ,._,.._ fl3n 
l11i~ f-ih. P. :'If.">. I~,.,,, <::em 
f:tl?R'• c:co, ~. r:?c-., "t V 
ED.DEVER 
SELLS REXALL REMEDIES 
L.C.PENN Sells Pianos. Oryans, Sewing Machines, Talking Machines and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
~~~~~F_R_E_·N_-_c_n_'_s_K.~N_o_x~c_o_u_N~T-Y~DI_RE~·C_T_O_R_Y_.~~~~D-3~  ri:: 
!!! Riggs Harrod, 9. al60, p123, Gam Blount Editha, 5, aSO. p9SO, Bia 
m Biggs II C, 11, p375, Pan Blubaugh Bazil, 21, pl05, Dan· • Biggs iames. G, pS30, Garn Blubaugh C A, 21, ao.;, p400, Dan Ill::: Biggs .i..eon \\', 6, a57, Garn Blubaugh Gus. 11, p630, Dan D::J 
c; Biggs ~larvin, 9, a8'2, pUOS, Gam fllubaugh los F, 21, p100, Dan 
c( Biggs :\lay T, 2, a$Sfl() , p890, !low Blubaugh los F, 11, a210, p410, Dan 
Biggs S \\', 6, pilO, Gam Blubaujl"h "Laurie, i, plO'J, Uan CJ Billman E M, JO, aSO, p5SO, Bia Bluhaugh Leo, 4, a$, plOO, Mt \' • 
Bird ;\bbot, 13, p235. Mt V 7 Blubaugh Lignori, 20, al, p380, Mt V 
~ Q Bird Emma l\I, 13, a97, J>26S, l\lt V 7 Blubaugh Haymond, 3 . pl70, How 2 en - z Di rd Geo M. 8, pliOJ, Cen Blubaugh Rena G, JJ, a60. p400, Dan 
Bird Geo \\', S, a200, pl270, Ccn Blubaugh $te1)hcn, 21, a2l, pl0ii25, Dan 
- cC Bird John H, 13, a94, p200. :\It V 7 Blubaugh Stephen, 7, all3, IJow S Hird l\Iarvin, 13, alO, p4-0, Mt \" 7 Blubaugh S L. 21, p330, Dan -t Z Bird ~lary, 13, )It L Blubaugh Thomas. 11, p8.JO, Gre 
_ Bird Orley A, 18, p470, Cen Blubaugh \\' 11, 21, p;.l;\.;, Dan 
t::n J Bird 0 i\I, 14, p250, Ban Blubaugh Y R, 22, pH5, J're 
r::=' ...._ Hisel 1.eo, 12, a$120 Rlue .\ S. 6, p200, Gam 
•=:- Ill::: Bishop .\llen S, 18, p470, "/\ft L lllue l·:Imcr. JO, a77, p(l()(), Bia = c; lllshop Alonzo, 18, a65, pS20, Mt L Illue C S \I, 10, p.1.50, Bia 
==n- Bishop B C, a75, p740, Mt V Blue fames, 2. a~26U, p260, How 3 
• nishot> Burton, 18, a6, Cen Blue l.erov, 7, a$2000, p~2. ;\ft \ ' g: CC Bishop C II, 8, a$'2760, p250, Ccn Blue & Patterson. 13. plHG, "/\It \' 2 
~ t 1 C> Rishop C ll & U A, 18, p.1950, Cen Blue "L"riah . 10, al:l8, pl90, Bia 
~ (.) Bishop Clark. 14. pl40. Mt \' l Illuc \\' .\, JO. at:n, p310, Bia 
Bishop Fred C, 8, p1750, Cen Blue \\'ilbcr, 7, al21, p.;21, Jlow 
llishop Jehu, 18. pl350, Mt L Blue \\' 0, 10, p310, ma 
~ ~ Bishop Melvin 0, 13, alO, Mt L Blunt )falinda. JO, atll6, plOO. Bia 
Bishop Orin, 17. nl80, p3380, Uti 1 lllystonc n K, ;, all, p2;ro, Bia 
.____ Risbop f{obert R, 18, a5V, )1580, Ccn nlystonc & Mcl 'L'<'k. 10. 1>200, Bia 




:z ~ Bishop Wm, 18, a2!J!I, Mt L Rody \\' R, 11, a~15flll, plllO, Dan 
 Bishop\\' J, 18, a71, p650, Mt L Bogg• Coleman, ii, a.s, pf.IQ. Bia en 
fA BRADFIELD & DAVIS 
RESTAU~ANT ~ LUNCH ROOM ~1E:~i:i~~~1tC) ~ 
Uisbop \\" M, 18, oJ!lSO, Mt L 
Black A I., 11, aso, p560, nan 
Black F.arl B, I, p550, .Mt V 
Hlack Lyman, 21, a98, p88(), Dan 
Black "/\Ioffit, 21, a51, p210. Dan 
Black Nancy J, JO, p650, Dem 
Jilack \\', 17, pl70, Uti 1 
IUacK Thurman, 15, a.f.J4, p155. 1\!t V 
Hlackburn Chas, 5, pSOO. Mar 
Rlackbum Cathilda, 5, p160, "/\far 
Blackbum C W, 5. a25, Gam 
lllackhurn flarry, 5. pl50, Mar 
niackburn, Jlcvada, 6, pJOO, :.rar 
Hlackburn facob E, 12, a52. Fre 
Hlackburn Jno F . ·I. p580. Mt V 
lllackburn 'Lovina. 15, p93:1, Fre 
fllackburn "/\! K. 12, af.O, p200, Fre 
lllackburn Smith, 12, p2200. Fre 
tilackburn \Vilbur, 15, alOli. Fre 
Blackford W E, 15, a8. p870. Fre 
nlackleclf{e L fl, 22, a~O, p15, Fre 
lllair Clifford, 16. a2. p200, ~It V 1 
Blair C S. 4, alliO, p!lM. Mt V 
Rlair W R, 12, a23, pl055, Fre 
Boggs Grant, 22, p2J61l. Fre 
Ho1I \\ N. 16, p~O. Mt V I 
Bolling Eliiah. 7, ptOO. :\It V 
llollnger Harle)-. I, ohO, Frc: 5 
Bolter R O. 15. p230, ;\ca 
Holting~o~se f J\1 ~ 16. e1.;o,. Jilt V 
none 1· 1•.. 1:... a SJ. p!!O. 0. J· re 
Bone I II, 20. pillo. :llt V 
Bone ·211oscs C. 11. a273, Uti 
Bemer F \., 12, aii:i. pl!Mltl, Frc 
Boner F P, 2~, a80. pl70, Fre 
Boner Lucy .\nn, 22, a$2!>0, !'re 
Tl!lner ll! ,\, 15, .pl!J'Z, :l!t V 
Roner P ) , I, a~.;o, plOOO, l\lt Y 
lloncr Weller. 22. nl3.1. pl070, Fre 
Ron km a 11 C' H, 11 , p26'), I.re 
Bookman Geo, 11. ass. p3:JO. Dan 
Iloon C F. 22. alU. Pre 
Roon C If & L. 22, p780, Frc 
Roon Charle< \". 2'2, p3000, Frc 
lloon T,.enniel. 2'2, p.~115, Fre 
Ilnoth J' :II, 12. aM. 11100. Fre 
lloc)1.C l':tta, 20. as.;, 11:l6CJ. :\It \' 











Tllake Miss i\ E. 6. p2110, Gam 
Jllake E P, 7, a$0C-O. 
Hlakely Geo. 3. a52, Jel 
Rlakcly & ~li•hey, :J. pNO, .lei 
Rlakely R K, 16, p0v ~ft 'I 5 
Blakely Rebecca. 16, a12, ~ft V 
Rlakcly T Josephine, 3, n$3SO. Jel 
Tllinn las. 22, plOO, Frc 
Borden .\gnes. ~. a$.1Hll. p6(~l. Ccn 
llordin \\' \\", 22. p400, Fre 
Jlo,twkk 11 C, 11. a42. Kew m 
Tlo>lhentield \\' L, JS, alo:l, pl8711, Cen o 
Houton Monroe, :!'l. a~3. ~ft \' ;: 
Tllinn R S. 13, al29, pJOO, Mt V 
lllouc:her Cha•, 4. Mt V 
Bowe Meer. H. r12r.20, Uti 1 C J 
Howen ., S. a1'790, plOSO. en 0 
Rowman Dell R. 3, a~llO. Jel ::o 
Bowman David. r., a>IHO, plOO, :\far g: 
Rowman James. 5. p1D8ll. J\Jar 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 









LO REY'S DRUO STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" US S o ut:h Main St. BOTH PHONES 
CO i:l34 FRENCH'S KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. ~ < 
W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ £0\\man Wm. 5. aG5, pSOO. Uti 2 liro\\n C T, 20, ai3, p310, Mt V , (JI l'1 
Q) Boyd Anna J\I, 2-Z, pSOO, Fre Brown Edwards, 13. arn, pHO, Mt \ i lft 
c Boyd Emma, 10, ail, 1>510, Illa Brown l:.lmer, I. :\it \ ' UI llf't 
0 Boyd Geo C._10. ;1,b.5, :\It \' Brown E I. 20, a60, p3a0, Mt \ ' O ,N 
,.. Boyd Isabel, •>, a$~10, plOOO. :\Jar Brown £ ).1, l:l, a&l, 1>155, Mt \ ' 2 ~ 
- Boyd Julia .\, 8, a4ii, C.m Brown £ R, 8, p25, Cen C 
A. Boyd J \\' , 15, a•), p265, :\It \' Brown Geo ll, 20 . p70, Mt V. ...J 
~ Iloyd Y<obert, 5, 1,;s<•O. Lila Brown Henry. 11, a20, pllO, Brt -, 
;ii. Boyd \\' .\, 4, Mt V Brown Hugh, 18 . p235, ;\ft \' 7 ::C 0 
Q) Boyle, Elias, 4, p40, Mt \' Brown T C, 6, p.~30. Gam 
Z lloyle \\' X, 16, as, Mt \ Brown t F, l. p.."55, Fre 1 B dd k C \ \' 16 G8 ft•"" ;\f \' - Ilrown lames. 22, 1>850, Fre i 
ra oc ' ' a ' ,,.,.,..., • t " Bro'''n f .'!, 17, •3, p250, ~ft \' 3 z Jlraddock Jno D . 15, al25, Fre " ~ )t 
Braddock I X, lo, pll..f&-l, Frc Brown )ohn . :l-2. al88, p9~5. fre 
n dd k L S " o ·~• 'I \ ' Brown ) S, Ji . a261, p3-10, Mt V 3 , ra oc • , 4. a~l , pl,,.,,I, " t 800 M \ ' - -I 0 Braddock Nell le. 15, p2500. Fre Brown J\l a~y ,\. 20, pl • • l Z 
· - Braddock R :\f, 15. al05, p3342, Fre Brown :11 C. 1 2.pll30, Fre 
~ Braddock T J, w. pl095, F're 1 l!rown T I>, I. p350, ,\nk 
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i:: Crise Geo \V 2, allG, pU:!O, Bue 1 Danley :-< B, ~. p0050, Mt \' 
- Critchfield Afex, 7, al(lO, p735, !Tow Darling A G, 10, a1', Bia 
I- Critchfield George, 7, aoo, p300, llow Darling C 5, J, p3tO, i\lt \ ' a: Critchfield J G, 7, a18l, p617, How Darling Cyrus, 5, a30, plll<I. Mar 
c( Critchfield i1ary, 7, p2000, How Darling Etta L, 8, a:!OOO, Ccn 
Critchfield R Annie, 16, pS50, Mt V I Daring Fred, 15, p1~15, l' rc 
0 Critchfield Thos, 21. p200, l3uc Daring II S, 2'2, pl21l0, Fre 
.J Critchfied Zack, I, p.'100. ~It V Daring i\lary, 15. pllOO. Frc 
O Crooman llimm. 15, p362. Mt V Darling Nicholas R, 15. alOO, Frc 
Crosby Oavy. 20, plO. Mt V Darling :\in, 10, a.'l5. p2!JIJ, Ola 
1-• Crotingcr J G{ 8, a13T>, p820, Ccn Darlinf( ]{ D, 22, all8, p~.;o, Fre Crotinger J ;\ . 8, aJ25. p815. Ct'n Darling R N, 15. rn6. l're 
~ Crottingcr Jacob, 18, pl900, Mt V Darling Sherman, 2. al 11, p520. New 
- Crouch W S, 20, a176, pGSO, Mt V Darling Wm, 21. al, Mil a: Crouthers Henry, 4, pl20, ;\It V Darling W R, 2. alG, Mil 
I- Croud1ers Lester, 3, plOO, Dan 1 Darling \V 5, 10, al, p710. Illa 
(/) Crow Mall°giC, 6, aR, Garn Darr fohn, JI, al'.!Cl. p4:IO, C.re 
Crow :\I1ch11el, 6.a70, Garn Darr Leonard. 3, p3M, Lou 
>- Crowell Fred, 22 a$840, Fre Daugherty J ~:. 21, a$30, p120, Dan a: Crunkilton D i\. 19, aU2, p565, But 1 Davidson J\1. 8, a117. pl!JO. Cen a: Crunkilton M If, 19, p125, But 1 Davidson C H, 10. alO~. p770. Bia 
W Crumerine Peter, 10, a:n. p140, Bin David•on C S, S. plS.16. Ccn 
Cullison Ashbury, 2, a31. p210, How 8 Davidson Elizabeth, 8, a108, Cen 
II Culll•on Ellsworth. 5. plO'lO, Mar Davidson George. 111, nl211, p270. Bia 
.J Cullison Marion, 2. a97. pOO New Davidson Geo. 5, a6.'IO. p211'0, Bia 
::> Cull?son M J, 5, a40, plSO, i\far llav!dson {"Ii~ .\, 8, a~lll. Gen 
~ Culh~on Wm, 5, p400, :liar Davidson \\, JO, al-0, pl~. Bla 
Cummings A n, 10, a2, r270, Bia David.•on Kimbol, 10, a130, ptOOO Bia 
X Cummings E L, 3, p230, Dan Daviclson Matilda. 10. at>~. pll50, Bia 
I-
Cummings Letta A. 18, a6, p2IW!(l, Cen Davidson ;\lelvin, 10. p,140, Tlla 
..,, Cummings M C. 10. al, p.'l.10, Bia Davidson S It. 10. a2'H. p200. Bin 
-' Cunningham A If, 19, a7i, pi20, But 1 Davies D F, G, p;!All, Cam 
0 Cunningham D C. 21, p120, Gann Davis Byron & C 11!, 12, (>l.'l.1!1~. Fre 
(/) Cunningham F G, 11, pil:lO, ;\(t \' Davis (' I.. 17. Ptl 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS PHONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
3 -Ct 0 II) c 
Cl.. ::!': 
., 
(I) - -4 
(I) '-< ~. 0 =· c 0 --a ... 
(9 (!) ~ < ... II) 
(!) -... (!) Cl.. (') (I) Cl..= ~ -· '-< Cl... c - z -::r VI c;;· 0 II) 
(') ... 
I c l'D VI 3 -0 II) 
~ Cl.. (!) 
Ringwalfs DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
--· =;!38 FJm;.;cu's KNOX COLNTY DIRECTORY. 
<C Davi.s Elizabeth, I, nOI, 1>625, Fre 4 Davis E S, 16, p:liO, Mt V 1 Dans Geo \\", J;l, p:!U, '.It V l>a"is Harry C, 0, plOO, Garn 
0 Davis ::ll". !! ] , !6, ~o, :\~t V l 
Dial Frcrl. 6, Garn 
Jlial Jame<, 6, a12, p90, Cam 
Dial l{ichard, 6, a$2'.!0, pl:IO, Garn 
Dickey J H, 22. a.'-2HO, pl2'!, Frc 
Dickey :\Jarg:arct, :?:?. Frc 
l>1ck1c J H, 15, pl:!l'l, :\lt \ u,.,.,. ~I G, -· a li'>tl, pt;lO, Frc \' 
l'lav1.s amcs II, 0 1~. a3'!, P"'!I· )[t l>a''" acob R, I, all, ,\It \ 
U l>a\I<) R, S. pll'J, Bia Davis )" W. 16, a33~. p2i00, :\It \' 1 l>a\ls Leonard, 20. a4:!, pl50, :\Lt \' l>avis ~fary, l:!, !Ian 
l>lckt<>n lame>, 2:!, a''• plO'<I, Frc 
lhck"°n ~!aria .\. :!:!. afl3, 11:?1»5, Frc 
Diehl Herbert. 13, al6, 1121~>. Mt \' 2 
n11Tendorf Jacob. ts, a"-1i0, Ccn 
!>ill Julian, :1, alll, pJ.'<), Hut 2 
))ell I' .\, 2'~, p-015, !'re 
l>avb :\larv Ann, 17, as. Uti :I l >avi~ ~largaret, I, a~1, p3170. Mt V 
Davis Samuel, 11), nG!I. p12J, But J 
!)ill 'lbcouore :\I. 2.2, pl315, Frc 
lli•ney II II & Latham Simon, al49, 
11110 \It \' 
Divan (; \I 5, a57, ¢HO, \Car :E llavi< Susan, I~. pll~I. Ran 
_, flan' N:ott, I, aJ:I, pllf•I, Fre 
io - l>avis \\' Scott, 6, 1•7:lll, \Jar 
lll\an Ceo \\'. 5. plOl-1. \far 
IO C Ila vis \\' U. a511, 1•H:I. Gam 
-C • i§:. Ila''" & Dague. t:!, 11ltJ(lQ, Fre 
W • Da"e' Ho"ard. l>, ('en 
J)ivan :\lary, 5, a$:l00, pli.I, \lar 
l>ohbt•r.tcm \\"m, 1, all, pl~. Frc l 
D<>ud I Fo,ll•r. 5, a:?ll, plSO. l:tl • 
no.Id ·s R, 5, a~.?l-0. p160, :\Car 
l>onahcy .\aron, 15, a!IO, p5!l6, Mt V 
nonnh~>· S \!, 10, a~MO, plllOO. Ria 
C z a. Ila""°" ~lari·. I. riS. :\It \' CU 0 A. lla"'on l'hil, 7, p:!.iO, llo\\ 
::t 0 llay E E. 21. al:l'I. r>lill. Bri 
D. :- Dai E E & Cu. 21, 1~1100. Gann 
I >unough Henry, 3, pl 10. llow 2 
l>oolittle E G, 2. p5ill, How S 
l>ooittlc Geo E:, 21, a2, l~sto I- llay L \\ • 7. 11t'.lll~, I low 
Cl) en llavmure Inn, \II, a~ll!ll, p:l5~, Dem 
Z a: Ilea kins Geo. 10, a:lll, p:no. Mt V 6 
W w Deakins :\lark, HI, 1•llU, Dem 
Doolittc S I<. I), all, 1>22f101 Gam 
Do<1littlc \\'m \{, 15, am. l·.~10 
Dore Todrl, 8, a$420, Ccn 
N iii Ilea! .\lex, 5, ::llar 
j: :E l>can .1 :\1 22. all•!, JI'•!:.. Fre 
Donc1 John, 2, p280, How 1 
Onr•<'Y J F, 15, plOSO, .\ca 
- c l>c:an T. 1 ~ ('h:irks, 2:!. 1•71S, Frc 
• U o ll•·an \\' H, :!2, 11126."1. Fr<' 
l>ot~ Chas. 1\1, alO~. pt75, lkm 




STREAM & RIMER 
L. A. Stream 
Wm. F. Rimer 135 Yz s. JOaln, Jnt. Yernon 
REAL ESTATE 
- LOANS -
Fire and Life Ins. Agts. 
l>ebolt .\lex. 2<>. aHJl, p!llO, :Mt V llo1y Jn~per llf, 13, pGl~t Mt V 0 
lie BC1lt n C. all, 1>[,M, Bel 6 l>oty \lary E, 13, :'lit v 
Jleholt C E. 11, 1>2111, c·1; 1>ou11hcrty Jas E. 3. a20, Dan 
lkbolt Ellen, 5. •"'· 1•'•~1. :\Jar Uougla• ,\ L. 22, allx, pOflO, Fre 
fld1nlt H I. '· a2!11, p21"'1. Ccn l><>ugla• Ceo .'II. :!"?, a,11>',(), p:?.;70. Frc 
llclw•lt \\'illiam I , Ii, a7tl. 01.:;o. l'ti ll<1111Zla-. ~lartha D. 15, al,1. Frc 
l>c<·ni~ II \\. 12. 11/WI. Frc l>oup \lhcrt. l!l, p211>5, l>cm 
lie Forc•t C E. !I•. \It \. l><>ur• Conrad, 10, a:li, 1>.1·1·., lkm 
•••• l>clnng ,\ I, ~. 1~t'ill, ll11t 2 l>o1111> Elmer. 10. p:!".!O. )It \ 6 
l'lclong U F, 2, n2Sll, otJ.10, New lluu1• l'rerl, ~. p240, Jel 
lldun11 I·: n. :1, 11~0. Hut 2 Do1111 I· \\', 19, n!l.'i·1. ll~.11 
l>clong J II •. :1, a:!r.'l, p:110, llut.2 llu1111 (;co, 10, n281, p2l!5, Mt V 
l lcfnn11 Lewi~. :>, n~:?."~•. p!!r~1. New l>ou11 Jn,cph. 16, .1', Dam 
l>tni,on F .'.II, 11, p?'ill, .'11t \' t ))01111 J C, 10, p200, .'.\It \ 
Henman J II, :!2 , n~I:!!«•, p2100, Frc 1>01111 J,cwi• J, IB, al>~. L..000, .'.\It \' :'i 
l>ennc)· Jame•. ltl, Illa l>oup :'\oah. 10, plG~O, Dem 
l>tnney Julia. 10, al, pl12Q. Bia 1>01111 .'llro Sarah, Ill. t••l<I, llcm 
r>enni• Oaniel. 3, a~!l, Dan Jlo"d' C K, 111, al'i!I. poli:;, .'.\It V 5 
llenm' Isaac. 2. all, pz:lO. :\cw llowrl Do>ra B, 19, a~!m, llcm 
• Denni, Laura I~ , 1, a76. p:!".!70, I'rc l Onwd~ 1-: .\, 16, &99. pJ'>ll, \lt \' 1 
llcnnt' L \\ , I, 1•131•1. Frc ~ Dowd• Fred, 10, pa:.oo, Dem 
llcnn1s \\'illiam, Jfl, .1!!1. plSO, Bia Dn\\d' I II, 16, 3159, pl:?O, \[t V 
Deir T B. II, :i:!:~'• p!XJ, Lou l>owrl• Jn, S. J!I, a'>I, T>cm ~ ,... o 
Oct\\ lier Lydia, 22. a"'1. pW5, Frc flc:mn< I.(', 8, Cen ;_,I"- ~ 
lie \'oe. llarvcy. I, pllOO. Fre 6 Dnwrl, S B, 16, pf>f~I. ~ft V I • "i Pl • 
lit"'"' RS, A, nl!-'!fiO, 112fr20. Garn l)uwtl' S G, 16. a157, Mt \T !:C~r • 
l>t·\orl' Perry, 111, p:!Hl, :\rt V 1 l>o\<tl< S & T. 16, alllO, \lt \' ~,.. ..,"' ~ 
llc\\llt C R. ~I. a~. 11210, Oan llnwd• S W, 16, a7A, pl'.!fl(), .'.\ft V 1 :it Ill O 
r>c·'"" Ceo B, :?'.?. a>,,1, {14"1. Fre l>o"•I• Thompson. 16, .,:~111, :\It V 1 8 Z -i-i !!'.! 
llt\\ttt I, C, !!'~. rm:,, he l>mnh \' G. 16. p(IJO, \It V 1 ~ 0 >ll :: 
ne-.1tt Paryntha, IS. a>-6. p.1!.lf), .'.Ill \' "J)r11kc J R. ;, alOI. p5'-0, How !& '!- j 0 .. "'flc,"tt Sarah, I. 11JCl(J, ,\nk Drake l.iu1.,, ; , p.'l."•1. Jin\\ 
Ilea! \lex. r., a 210, \far llrap1•• E C, JS, p.W, t'ti K 0 O g 
1_).1a~l....;.F_r~a~n~k-._fi~"'-'-"~'-"-O~.~<~;a~n~1~~~~~...::.l>~r~1p~1~~:.....:.~_·~J~,...:..l~~·:...:a~Sl~,:....!r"":::.:.!O~._;;.'.l~ft::.._V;:__~~~ • Z 3 
J. D. sonaeffer, Httorneg-at-law 
OFFICE : 2 and 4 BANNINO BUILOINO 
Over F. and M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, o. P.O. Box 261 
P'ractlce In State and f ed 
eral Courts. Atto rney fol 
Bonding Company. 
RELIABLE INSURANCE 
(Wm. Welsh 6 J. A. Schaeller 
For LIGHT 
BEST RES ULTS 
LEAST COS T 
and HEAT 
ARNOLD'S 
Ila FRENCn"s KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 31:9 ..,. 
~ c ,...&i-c 
f 'j 6> Dripps Sarah M, 14, alO, p60, Ban Dustin J M, S, Ccn 
~ 6) C Drone Cbulattir, 22, p300, Fre Dustin P X, 8, a60, p2<>5, Cen ~ 
'ii •- Dudgeon A J, 5, a4, p282, Garn 
u fn .C Dudgeon Andrew, 9, a41, p2S2, Gam E ,., 
.. U Dudgeon Carey, 5, pIOO, l\1ar ' ' 9lllll 
~ 6) CQ Dudgeon Chris, pl500, Garn 4 Eagle TI II, u . M3, p5!1, Mt V 4 :J: . • 
- +' ~ Dudgeon Cora B, 5, a48, Mar Ealey Chas, :;, p3l1Q, Illa 'h.. 9lllll 
~ • - s; Dudgeon David, 9, a94, Garn Earleywine J C, 10, a90. p710, Ria ~ . • 
:f ~ Dudgeon Harry C, 5, a525, p560, J\Iar Earleywine 11ary, JO, a$1t)(), pl250, Bin "O ...... 
jjllll Dudgeon Tames M, 9, p.115, Garn Earleywine T J, 10, al20, pl200, llow "" ,,.I\ 
Dudgeon Lyman, 9, a29, p-168, Garn Earlywine Louisa, 5, p1250, Garn J I.I 1..14 
Dudgeon Marvin , 9, alO.S, p558, Gam Earlywine W H, 9, ali7, p4.;8, Cam m 0 :c Durgeon :Marvin F, 9, p550, ]\ft V Earnest Xoah, 19, am!, p:Uo. But I 4 Dudgeon Marvin, s, plilO, Mt V l~arnest P 0. 19, a47. p200, But l Dudgeon Peres, 9, a117, Garn l::arncst S 0. JO. a811, p{;(Kl, l3ut 1 t'll :s Dudgeon Reuben, 9, alOG. -""", Garn Easterbrook Geo. I;, a:., Garn jlj'I... ,,.,,,.. Easterbrook \\'m, G. a'h, Gam ~ Dudgeon PT, 9, p818, Cam Easterday C C, 13. p21J5, ;>.Jt \' 2 
Cl 
Dudgeon Scott, 9, pS68, Cam Easterday Charles. 11, J>l:lOO, Dan 
Dudgeon Simon J, 9 , a85, p151~ Gam Easterday John. 1. Fre co 
Dudgeon T ll. 5, aa12. p2420, vam 4 Eastman \\' 11, 22, at:n. pt;;o, Fre ~ 
Dudgeon \\'m, 5, a60, t:>:llO, Mar Eaton \\'m, !>, a l20, Cen 
Oudgeon Wm, 9, a72. p&l5, Garn Ebersole David. 22. a\0'.I, Fre 1"1 
Dudgeon V B, 5, p2315, Gam 1:'.bersole i\latilda. 1.;. alll5. Fre o'' c 
Dudley C \\' & Lyal \\' n, S, p650, CenEckenrode Henry F, 16, a130, p250, 
Dugan Oiarlie, 10, J>f..io, Bia ;\[t V 1 ,: ., 
Dul(an E M. 17, Uti f:.dgar 0 M, 20, Mt \' 
Dugan Geo f;, 10, a120, n1a Edman Loyal C. 14. a W, plOO. Homer Q 
Dugan Jno i\1, 10, a200, Bia Edmister Permclia, 20. p20, Mt V ...... 
0 
Dugan 'Minnie, 10, a15, nta Edmister II \\'. 4, p2i0 . i\lt Y "tl ~ 
Duke & Son 22. p300, Fre Edmiston ~:mma . 5. p700. Bla "" 
Duncanson Ellen, 8, plOOO, Cen Edwards Harley, 15, 1>110, Mt V ~ 
Dunlap \\'m C, 14 . a37, p280, i\H V 4 Edwards & Son. 22 . p-150. Frc g .... 
..J Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I SUITS I ~ > 
DEPARTMENT STORE _ _ ~ ~ 
0 Dunmire .\ ;-.r, 19, ai8, pl35, But 1 Eisenhice Jane C, l. alO, p7000, Ank 0 t' ..._ Dunmire E 0, 19, a0'2, p75. T:ut 1 Elder lohn S, a$25:J, Mt \' tQ \104 Dunmire Sarah E, a20. p275. llo" Eley i\ ary, o, p.~l. Illa nunn Ela, 15, a25, 1>401. Frc Eley I' \\', o. p25l. Gam ~ 




Dunn Geo L, 22. pH5. Fre ~.Icy Stnals. fl, pl527. Gam ""'l '- -4 
Dunn ) S, ll, a20, plOO, Gre l::lcy \\' C, i. a2. c;am ~ 
Dunn To~. 11, al6, Jel F.lliolt .\ndrew, !l, a42. p275, Gam ...... 
I- Dunn 'rl I. 10. a55, pllO. Bin Elliott .\rthur, li, p\O;;o. lJti ~ 
ll.l Durhin Alex, i, a73, 1>9i5, flow Elliotl Bell, 6. a1:i.;, J>~l. !low :! l1] 
Durhin Bc11j. 21. 3253, 1>:170, Oan J.:lliott C E, I, 1>2110, F1 c I ,,.. 
W nurhin B F . 21, aN, p220, Dan Elhott Chas & Son, 6. atlO, 1>1110 •. Bia ~ ........._ a: Durbin Chas & Mary, 21, p21IO, Dan Elliott Chas, 0, aUl. Gam ,,, r"'I 
I- llurbln c;'lem ~· 21, a.)9, pro,;, Oan l~ll!ott !_> 1}. 17, a ll, r:11,.;<1, llu ...... 
,,. Durbin J·. C, , , a.'\4, p6.10. Dan 1,111oll I• F •• 5. a~IOO, 1>7~0, ;\lar o 
v1 Durbin Geo L, i, plbOO, Oan Elliott ~Iary. i, 111000. llow 
Durbin Geo & ="ormanda, i, p3:l0, II ow Elliott Milton. 5, pilO, llow 3 
Z Durbin loc . 7, p250. I.low Elllott 0 11, 10, al~, p260, ~It V :s 
- Durbin fohn R, 21. p570. Dan Elliott Olive. 9. piOO, Gam 
c( Durbin TLC, 7, a9i, [>iliO, Oan Elliott Phoebe]. 5, a2.1 :E Durbin lno L;. 7, a85. Dan 1-:11\ott Reuben; r,, :21'\ p2Ul0, Mar 
Ourb111 )no S, 7, p2SO. How l·.lhott Sam. 11, al~!. l t• 
Durbin John S. i. p5Q2. Dan Elliott T ~:. 5, p6!15. ~Jar 
:C llurbin T T. 7. allll, p:!OO. !low Elliott White, 9, arno, p780. I.am 
f- Durbin J.inna C, 22. a><OSO, p40UO. Fre Elliott \\' 0. 5, all5. pit~. M;tr 
:::> Durbin Mary, 7, a8tl, Dan Ellis Ellita J, 7, aH•, 1>5'l(), ITow 
0 
Durbin Normanda, 7. a:n. Bue Ely George. 22, a6n. 1>175, Frc 
Ourhin Patterson. 16, p'l90, Mt V Ely \\' L. 22. a";!W~I. pliS, Fre 
(/) Ourbin Ralph. 7 . a32i, pl12'l. Bue Emerick f R. 21, Dan 
Durbin Thomas ll, 7, a63, \'1115. How Emery Snrah. 21. alll;,, l>an 
(') Durbin \'al, 7, a25. p315, low Emsweller J I). II, a.)0, p~'JO. l'll • 
- Durbin William. 6, plOO. Gam En1tle P If. 7. a5, 1•:l.'lii, Tlow 
Onrhin Wm. rn, Mt \' 5 Engle Susana. 21, p.ltl(l, Dan 
On~h;n \\' F.. 7. •120. nil!l<I. How F.ne-lr \\'illlam. 7. n~:l.5 , llow 
~~ Frank L. Mitchell 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Tinne r and Sheet 
Meta l Roofer 
Furnaces, Skyllghta and Cornices. 
Best Prices Consistent with firat-
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Q) ..... 
& C I 
HAY CARRIERS, ROPE, Bogardus· o. Am!~~~·tiiw~~CE 
PHONE 180 
I- 3-10 FRENCH 05 KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
~ Englehart l C, 21, a. 150, Gann J·auccll .\la1t1e ] . 22. 1•1300, Frc 
.., Englehart (;co, ; , a!1;, p1:?.;, Jlow Faucett \' E, :!-.!, a$<:!t•, p1.;.,o, Frc 
Epic) ~amucl, 1, a"'lOO, p."30, Frc 5 Fauccll \\"alter, 20. a(>!!, )It \• 
0 
Escly C H, 22_,, p600, Frc Faulk I> ,I, 2:!, pita. 1-rc 
Esely I· .\ ~ ~o. 21, p41'-0, Dan Fawcett I' W, 20, plOO, !lit V 
I- Estile Erastus, 2'2, a~Hr.IO, plOO, Frc Fawcett ]no, 5, p180, \lar Estile Mnry K, 2'2, pl50, Frc Fa\\Ct•tt Ualph, 20, al W, p520;.. Mt V 
ifstilc 'fnry H, 22, r$71><I, Frc Fa ween \\' C, 6. a81. 11sSO, vam f Q Evans D I•,, li •• p210, '1'.!r Fcn<lrlck A \\', 'i, a.;,,, pHO, Garn 
Evans llcnry 8, 15, r~. )It \ Fcn1lrick Jacob, 21, a:!'I. plOO, C.ann 
0 Evans L, 15, all9, p621l, .\ca Fcndri<·k R T, 21, pllJll, Gann £,·ans .\lary .\, h, •"':!, Ccn Fcrcnbaugh Edmund. :!I. p3:!J, Dan 
0 Evan' ~amud, Ii. l'll Fercrtb:iugh Emanuel. 21. a-SS, Dan Evan~ \\"in, 15, a&, p.1.'>.'i, 'It ,. .Fcrcnbaugh Geo JI, !I, a2t2, pzo.», 
#ft £,crs \\ l, S, as.5, p540, Uti 4 lfow 
V Ewalt .\ 'r, 1:1, p555, !>It \' 2 Fcrcnbaui:h Gus & Chris, 21, are, 
Ewalt C: R, 13, a()7, pRl5, Mt V 2 p><:!U, Bue 
#ft Ewalt :\linnic Tl, 13, a7f>. pl!O, 'Mt V 7Fcrcnbaugh Jos. 21, a2J7, p26390, Bue 
V Ewart C B, 1;. pl:s75, Uti Fcrenhaugh Mary, 21. pll•~•. Bue Z Ewart Ed\\ln, 17, pl!70, l'ti Fcrg.uson \\'.m. 5, pl.>90, \lar 
E\\art Ira, 6, aOO, pl.lOIJ, )lar Ferris llarnson, 22, all I, ~ • .fre 
- Ewart John, 17, a3Stl, pf,jOI), Uti Fesler Geo & Henry, 3, alOO, pf80, J: E"art '.\lnchc". 4, al22, pl300, Mt V Dan 
._ Ewart 'lmnie. 17, ar.:i, p72o, Uti Fesler lacob, 21, p2.'lfl, Dan 
,.- Ewers C. I~. al.';\J. 1>fWl, Fr.• Ficke II ) I C, 8, plflOO, Ccn 
> ~:wers r. II, ~2. a215, 1>126, Fre Fidler A E, 1, aO, plll6, Fre £1\ers (; J. 12, al75, p3125, Fre Fidler Cht!'!, 12, aS2. Fr« Q: Ewers llerh, I, p;,o, Frl' 6 Fidler r:zra, 12, plOO, Frc 
~:we" 11 E, l~. a126. p7'a. Fre Fidler T, E, 12, )>790, fire 
l&J Ewe.- Jame-. 12. a2'J:l, p2;;,1, Fre Fi<ller 'filo. 12, a2, pl215, Fre 
Ewer' J c; & wife. 12. a~ll. p27S<l, Fidel< fO\<, 19, a41l. plfl."1. But l > Fre Fike .\:tron, 21, a~llO. 'fil 
~ • 
""' • CJ) 
l> r--CJ) 
OJ 
c: l&J E"cr• \J.\n ~, 12. 1.SOOJ 1-r.- Fike Orri:un. t, 3$120. Mil 
The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co. :XJ 







:C E"cr• \\ II, ~. alb, he J:inity .\lary, t, 3$':00, pl61J, ~f~ V 
Q. ~~wmi: \, ''· 1•hl0, Ccn hnk ,\hner, 1, al~, p:llO, llcl 6 
Ewin!( ,\ C', :!<>, p~. )It \' Fmk Charle, F, ~. f'll!O<I, Frc 
:C E" in it T I(, I•, p!/!IO, Ccn Fink l'clcr, 20, alJ, P:l40, :\ft V 
... Fi.Jl .\lfrrd, 6, a$6!l0, 111:120, Gam 
O F Fi•h .\. fl. nl71, J)638. \.am 
Fi•h C.1thcrine, 3. a~ir.o. Jcl 
m Fadclv \n~t·l111<'. I><, a.'lfl. 1••~1. Cen Fi,fi J \, 12, al>'l, p.13S, Fr .. 
Fadel\ C ({, 1', a6:?, p•lll, Cen Fi•hhurn Daniel, 11, a>$.>'41, pS.>O, 
Fairchild Frnnc • 15. p5'<>. \cJ .\It \' I 
Fairchild F \I 16, p.jjl, \It \ I Fishburn F P, H, pOO'l, :\It V 4 
Fairlcv l~vnMt, Ii, l'ti Fi•hburn G \\', H, p.170, \ft V 4 
Farley ,\ (', 11. r.:140, .\lt V 1 Fisbhurn 11 W. 20, ar.:J, pl20, ~ft V 
._: Farmer J•, .'\, :!. al61. p.1111. :"it•w Fbhhurn llirarn, f, all, pl600, lift V 
UJ Farmer J. S, o, al;\, p'.!10, lfcm Fi,hl111111 Jacob, H, ntl-00, p2.'l0, 
Farmer Jo<t•ph, 6. pi50, i\lnr \ft \ ' I z 1:ar-m<'r ~·urnwn, ~. al!i. f•:-.:tn Fi•ht:r \nmto. 7. pll.'i. flow 
_ Farmer T1mnllH. ~"1. Mt \ ' F1•her lcl.i & Sarah, II, nG!l, p30, Lou 
ct Farmer \\afhrB, :!I. aill, )>5GG, l>an Fi<her I \\', l, Fre 6 
:E Farmer \\ nrrcn, :H, a<ll, plr..\. Dan F1•her !, L. J!l, pl50, nut 1 
Farq,1u0~~r Flora & Emma. I, p\,(1(1, Fi-k Charh ... 10, at:!ll, _J>.5."Jll, lib ,\ "' Finck Tlro5, 2. pHJO, r.am l 
:C Farquh~r I • .I. '" p21'(1, Garn Flack f<'<!•'. I, p!!321l, :\ft V 
... Farriuhar • al<"ntine, •l, o~!OO, r>fXl, Fack .I J. •!, a(J.IO, Gam 
::> Gam Fack Samucl, 2, a207, 1.S<O. Gnm 
O Farquhar \\m, 1!. a'i''l.10. I.am Flaharf\· .\ ) , 4. aJ.06, r!ltl . .\ft V 
en Farsi l'<a1;1h. l'I, plO. But 2 Flccknol" F.1lwnrd, 16, niO, rH:JO, Garn 3 
Faucett (" r,. >, a~I. t .. ';01). C.atn Fll"l'.k01M· \\'rn. JA, aJ: •. t;1m 
,.._ Faucet 1· lmcr 1:, i. a72. llo,. Flcnun}C '""~"· 15, aJrl, 1"'"· .\It V 
C11 Faucett E P. 7, 1.rJ11;. How Fkrnrn11111 Wilham. 14. r!!!O. Hunts 
.- Faucett l"rAnk. fl, a.152, ptlj!I, Clnrn I ICJ•I'<> () P. ' · J>lM, \Jc \' 
' FauccH llmry I. •1, afill. f'ill, Mt \' Flctmcr <:.ilv111, l'l, ,,,, • ., 11111 1 
~ Fauc<ctl 1 lo •1, n31, r>!l'.11, <lam Flct<hcr ('ha• M, 111, plRll, \It \' 
... r~U('t'ft Tnl1n M . 0 :ilAA. ol!On. C"s.,m 1t'l,,.ph ........ 1 . ,,, nlntl , .... ,. 
REXALL 93 
HAIR TONIC 
60 to Browning on tbt £orntr 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
FREXcn's KXOX COU:\TY DIRECTORY. :.H I 
IX ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ........ 
!!! Fletcher 11 E. 111, a~o. p1;42a, Dem Fn· \\' II. 10, alOJ, p7;11t. ma ..,,,_ 
m Fletcher )fary Jane, a, pl500. llow 2 Fry \\ m II, 2. a30.), pl~:ICJ, llo" 3 • Fletcher 'lnry Y. 16. a2'1, )It \' Fry \\ II, 1\1, p265, rrc 1 
~ Fletcher S~uirc, 19, a!OO, pHIO, Rut 1 Frv \\ nllacc, 2, a2i!I), p220, New DJ 
c; Fktchcr \\ m T, 10, alOO. p350, )lt \ I l'ry \\ 1lbur, 2, a50, }/ew 
4( l'letchcr )Ir•. \\'m T, 16, p400, Mt V 1 Fry \\ 1 & Luther R, 20. p:l30, )It \' 
#ft Fletcher \\'ll•on, 19, p3S(), But l Full~r .\ T, IS, a;;5()(), p25<l, Ccn 
\J Flctch<·r Nel•on, rn. alOO, Buf Fuller Edgar, 22, p28.i, Frc • 
Foote (; \\", I. a65. p.JSO. Fre I Fuller Oren. 22, alf>'>. pli2.i, Frc 
a.:t Q Foote llcrmie. 22, a$43f~I. Fre l'ullcr \ 'ernon P, 22. p:Lqo, Fre CJ) S" Z Foote 11 R, 1, al, p.'lGS, Fre I Fulnicr CC. 11, a~l. Gre 
Foote J H Foundry Co. 2"2. pl52b3, Y:rc Fultc~1 Gail. U. p1;,s, Fre 
- 4C Foote\\ l>, I, p740, Fre Furgi<on Wm F, .;, a51, )far .e F0<>tc \\ I', I. al2!1, Frc . 
Z Forre\' C \\ , 211, p!llO, l:ti G -t For,m:in .\nn .. ~. al~•, p7B'l. Ccn A Forsman c.: c I< Carrie. "· a"\;,tl, Ccn c;ahle :\ldva, 12. i>\!10, Frc 
'"" Forl!<'ythc G \\". '.!O. all'. ~10, Uti !:arl•h• )lartha. 1:!. am. p:llJO, Frc ITI 
~ Fo,...yth<" )lary J, 1i. p;311, Ull <;addis 0 :-; , 1, plf•'>, Frc 5 
c; Forsythe T .\, 17, pl7UO, t:ti C:affn<"\" C.uharine. l, 337, pl:?O, :\fl \' 
Fon<)lh<" \\"~I. 17, p9"ll, l'ti 1;a1nt•s"< I\, 21, p.jlO, Dan 
• F°"tcr I F.. "'· Ccn c;ainc• l C, !!, al60, plUO, How 2 < 
QC l'Ol\tcr ~laudc, ~. plOO, Cen Cain• :\ T. 3. a.'k<, Dan 
O Fo•• lt-rry, 5, a52. p.)Jll, :\far <Oa1111 Rohe rt. 7, p430, How 
e.:> Font7 \I :\I 12, p470. Fre 1;amh1rr l'ercherson Horse Co, IJ, 
Fowt•r J C. 7, 310.5. 1>600. )it \I p!IMI, Gam ITI 
Fowler Lewi•, 7, p350. How Camhlc Elizn~th, 21, a55, p185, Mil 
~~ Fowler\\ 1nficlrl. 7, a04, 1>050, ~It V Camhc ~lary .\, 2, a112, Jc! 
Fowl• llro•, i!, 1>000. Ccn C.1mhl<· \\' \\', 21. \\'intergrccn :z 
.._____ Fowls Charlie, 111, Ula c:.inn \i}·rtilla, 21. ai2. p!l95, Dan 
..- Fowl• C'lyde, 20. Mt \' c:ann \\"m, 21. pll(J, Dan 
Fowl• '\e\\tOn, 8, a~70, )[t V Cantl ,\ R. 1~. p~lO, Cen 
~ l'owl• \\"ilbur, 5. Bia <:antt ~:mil\', ~. afll, p!IOQ. Ccn CJ) 
~ THE T. H. CLARK LUMBER CO. ~~~N-s3lR6etr 
~ • Both Phones 
For LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 2 2 3 
Folt \I l\ llarry, 12, a2f'Cl, p339, Frc (iantt la• \\, 22, a..~10, )lt V 
l'rnnci~ l>aYid, 5, p(l70, )far Canu '> 0, ~. a>.;10, p17u, Cen 
Franci44 R l.,ce, ,j, pG(",O, ]\Jar c;;nlK·r Jno. l!f, a25. nut 3 
l'rnncill<'o F A, 12, p430. Frc <.arht·r S ", 1, a127. Jl[JO:lO, flcl ~ 
Frnnk• .\ndrcw. 1, p24S5, Fre 1 c:artlim·r Burton. 1:1, p215, "t L 
Fronk• Ir T, JR, pl50, Ccn <:a,..lincr lohn. 13, aiCI, \mo. Mt L 
l'raoh<'• 1\ f, a. p2fi0, Dem Cnrdncr F'. L, 7, p~i<\~, low 
l'rn•ht·r Cnlvin, !!, p300, Jel <:arilner F \I, 7, a2tH, 11118. Dan 
Frn•hcr fuhilee, :l, 115711, Jcl Cartlner Ceo, !l, ai2. 1)270, llow '1 
l'ra•her Luther, 8, a60, ~). Grc C:arrlncr lohn, :1, a2S.'i, p!l2."~I. llow ~ 
Fra•her Luther, 11, pSOO. Gre \.or<lm-r )ohn .\, 22, al, p2IO, Fre 
Fra~hrr \\' \, l!l. a70. p.150, Pcm C:arrlner J F, 7, a'-~. pJ:IOI, llow 
Fra•hcr \\. 11, 3, p:lfl(), Jet < ;artlncr ohn II. 2"2. al~'2. t>l~'l6. Frc 
Fravel l \\. Ji, a!'Jll, p3:liS, Uti <!ar«lnrr \larr. 1,:1. an. Ga!" 
·~ Frazit'r t: S, I, Fre <.unson (; \\. 1 .. p2'•1, Uti 
~~ Frallrr F I. \, pHO. fre 4 liateo \\ 0, 21, Rue 
... Fratler T II, ?'>, a,~;o. p21lll, Frc l:atton \lilo F, I, p.'illQ, Rut 3 = l'ra11er \\ \I, l~. an, p."WJ. Cen <;•ult E•a \I, 15. p75, \ca Free~ fam<:S. li, aHl. p2100, )far c:ault J J. ltl, piO, .\ca l'rtt<c I ~. 6, 3~. p!SO, :\far Caumer .\11 tin, 21, all\, p4~JO ~ l'rt'nch "J.'rank, H. plOO. )ft \' 4 \\ intcr11recn Frt"nth l .\, 11, pl!!O, Hunt c;aumt·r l"lnyd, 2, a30, pll!O. Cam I ·~ l'rc)" l:llrn, lJ. pUO. Pan C •. 1um,·r Jc1Te1son. !l, a1'2, p.'tl22, llo" 
~~ Frit• \lnry. II, p.'r.lll, Gre Caumcr lcromc. n. p:l!ltJO, Garn 
,._ Frnnl7 \fr<. Snr:ih l. 16. p21lrl, :\h V ,; I .;iv C \I. 21. p210, Fre 
~ 
Frn't .\llcn, R, n2. "p00, Rich c;t·orhart \ \\'. 18, ams, p700, Mt L 
Fro.i '.:orman L, a$510. p.120, Mt \' (;cnrhart I M. 1:1. aS>s. 1•lOO, Mt V 7 
Fro•t 01ho, 11, a105, Dan \.tnrhart G \\', I~. a JOI, 1)700. Ccn 
Frn•t T I. 11, p~l. Oan Cearhart lohn, 8, al 1:., o20M, Ct'n 
~ l'ru7'cll } IT, 22, p1135. Frc c: .. ~rh~rt T.urrrtia. 8, pl311, l~n 
9 
Fry I) T,. G, plOO, Garn c;nrhnrt l.u~lla, l'!, alto, .,:110, 'ft T. 
Fry llrnry 0, 2, alH, F.sto C~·arh~rt ~mith. !3· 310, flplS, Mt L 
Fry I J, :!O, a70, p2!lll. )ft \' I .cary f I • h, p,:!11, '11 \ 
l'P· laml'S S, 2. a.~:?:.>o, p:?:lfl !lo" :I (;,•Jig,·\ \ \, '!l. Rue 
.1_·r_v~~-"-"'-"-•·_1_._~_._a_""~·-0_1_~~--~r_to_"~~ ~~-r._..,,_ ... ~"~c~r-1_. _1_q_._....pson~-·~C-•_n~~ ~ 


















LO REY'S DRUG STORE 
Sign of the "OWL CLOCK" U8 Sout:h M e in St. BOTH PHONES 
FRENCH 's KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
..:t' George Fannie C, 16, a48, pSO, Mt V 1 Grassbau_gh Wm, 21, a$10'20, p570, Dan 
George Lucretia, 4, a321, plliO, Mt V Gra,.es Chas, 8, Cen ::Ill 
G> Gessling .\, 4 a$"260, p210, :.\It V Gray F 11, 1, ali, p2i5, Fre ' ;a 
C G<:ssllng F A, 11, p320, Gre Greek l S, 8, 320, pOO, Cen () 
O Cessling Geo, 16, a9. p210, lift \' Greek & \\'elsb, i;, p475, Cen C') 
.S:: <~ibson .\melia, 22, a$1:!00, p500, Fre Green Chas, J, a15i, plOilO, Mar "1 
llL (;ibson JI )l, 1, a38, pl!l30, Fre 5 Green Daniel. 8, a83, p515, Ceo "1 
Gibson Willard A, 16. a75, p.;oo, Aca l Green Hugh L, 9, a160, p2763, Cam 
:a. (;ibson \\' L. 22. p300. Fre Creen H S, 10. p700, Bia 
;> Giffen A 0, 11. p2Hl. Dan Green Jesse, s. a$81, p565, Cen 
G> (;iffen R B. 11, p200, Gre Green M L. 15, a25, p20J, ~lt \' z Ciffen R 0, 11, p220. Gre Green Sarah J, 16. al8S, p6~0 Mt \' 
(;iffen \\' D & .\ 0, IJ. P'Jll, Gre Green Wesley, 5, 346, pllGO, Garn 4 
Giffin Edward, 2, ali, How 3 Green \l'ilson, J, pi>-~O. Fre 5 (A) 
(;iffin \\'m B. 2, a244, pl620. How 3 Greene \\'ill P, fl, a5S, p8JS, ~ft V ~ 
(affin \rm C. 1. a28, plOO, Fre l Greer A \\', 11, a25, 1>.12i0. Gre '" 
c) C!Jbert Jt Q, 8, p1?'20, <;:en , Greer Bos, 21. 1>Hll0. Dan "'' 
·- l.aibert R E. 16. aaS. 1NOO. Mt \ Greer E (;, 11, a :!, p290, IJan 
.C (;iJbert \\' fl, 13. a31, pl25, .llt L Greer E C, 21, pl15, Dan CJ) 
0 Ciles Sarah. 15, al:J5, Mt \' (~reer E P, 11. plOSU, I.re (;iJmore Francis, 19, a112, Fre Greer E R, 11, ai2, 1>.'i20, Gre Q 
.. (;ii more I van F. l9, p280, Fre 1 Greer & Hawk, 13, plO'ZO, ~It \' C 
C Cilmore J C. l, a277, plOOO. Fre 7 c;reer Jacob, 21, aI.59, p:JOO, Dan 
0 Gilmore John I.. I. alOO, 1,;i6'1, Fre Greer ·1 D. 11, alOO. pl4\;IJ. Gre ~ 
C <!ilmorc John, 6_. pl34-0, ;\far ~reer f E, ~I. a63, pSOO, Dan I 
._ (~1lmore & McMallen, I. p:?;lOO, , \nk <_:rcer John F,, 11, al25, pSO, Gre ::C 
C> C .tlmore .M .\ C, l, a638, pl876 •• \nk (.reer 1 R. l1, p760. Dan 
> Gilmore Maria, 19, alSl. p145, Fre 1 Greer teanrier, 11, p700, Gre ' Gilmore \\' S, 10, al71, p.05, Fre 1 Greer Minerva, 11, al23, p370, Gre ;:. 
• Gilmore Wm, 6. a84. Mar Greer Noah. U, aGO. p080, Dao 
.., (;i•t Orr, 17, p.100, Uti f;reer R i\. JJ, al. pllO, Cre )> I Glasgow lllary E, 3, al6, llow (;rccr Wm S. 11. 342. Gre -
iF. G. MARDIS PIANOS~ Citizen Phene 6118, Bell 113R -i 
South Side PUBLIC SQUARE .; ~==================== 
:Z: Gleeson Jlarrison, JO, pHO, lilt \ ' 5 Greersville & t\'ashville llorse Co, 11, 
Cleeson :\la thew. 16, p.~31). Ml \ ' 5 JllS'O, Grc 
.., l>Jenn Eva. 20, pHCIO, Cam (;rcgg C , \, l, 1>495, Fre 6 
II) Glenn F S. 20, p.100, Gam Cregg I ssachcr n, I, a75, p850, Frc 5 
G) Glenn G W, 20, a85. Gom (;regg S J, 6, p"50, Mar 
:::.. (;Josser C R, 1, r•G-05. Fre I C:rice Charlotte. Ht, alO. pl020, Dem 





















0 Cordon \\m, 15. a&I. pWO. Mt \' c;riffith H L & \\'m. Ul, n246, p500, 'tS Gore (;eo E. 2~. a;!J, p.1&>, Frc Rut 1 
C ( ;or~uch David, tl. a$:MIO. p210, Garn (;riffith J.av, W. p005. But l 
CO <~orsucb F B. 20, pJSO, l\lt \' Grigg \\' L, 12, pl230. F're 
Gorsucch F F. 20. a2, p:llMJ, Mt , - r.rimwood Thos. I, ptl<l(I, !\It\' 
~o 
G) Cor.uch, l'. 1\., 20. a50, p~l5. )It\' Groh ,J ohn. 12, a21. 11tr:.VO. Fre 
... CurNUCh Jacob. H, al!{:?. v•:w2. Gam Cro~Sl11:l11 Robert T. Ul, Fre 
(IS Gorsuch [Meph, 20, nlOI. 118111, !llt \' (;ro"man n X, l!I, alOS, Jl710. Fre l i:il:S.; ::I t:orsuch ~leh·illc, 20, al!r~. r•460. Mt \I Grubausrh ,\ !'. I. pJIO. Fre 7 
~e1c: -. tT' Gor~ueh Phebe.\, 20, a50. ,,;2s. }It\' \rrubaugh fi'rnnk. t. Fr~ 
.!:~~~ U) 1.orsuch Titos n. 20, n122. ,\It \' G111baugh \\'m, 20. Gam 
., ,,,. ., Gorsuch \V S. 10, p.3!JO llow Gruhh C :'If. 7. a~. oHlO, llow 
_g~~_; () Cower \\'. * Mary. l!I, a7.J. p-liO, Rut 1 Gruhh Elmer. JO. p(;:15, But 3 
.!! .... .. - Graham< hnton M, 4, al. J>2S01 lilt V \.rubh Hannah. 1. al2i. 1J!i60. Fre 7 ..c..c;." j!i ~rahnm D <;:. H, p640. ~{t \ .G Grubh llenr- 16. nll2, p400, Mt V 6 _::::.!!; <.rahnm Oav1d S, 4. p20<1. :\ft \ Gruhh Jennie, lfl, pl80, Mt \" 
.. _ ::I Graham E S, 16, a200. pl:?!IO. Mt V Grubb J \\'. JR. a20, DSJO, lift V 5 
:5S~- llL r.raltam n Tl. 18, aim, p.'!..o.;o, Mt v Grubb 'Joe. 15. pOOO, :\ft \ ' 
•• -~ Graham llownrd S, JO. aSI. pllllO, 1;ruhh ~J;try. 15. a8. r>lOO, Mt V 
:E ~..;-• .: ~It \' 1 Grubb f'hoebe, 3, a$l!!ll, p560. Jel 
:'"' ..~ t'.,, 0 <!rnham Tohn. JR, al30, p310. Mt V Gruhb RC1lnnd. 1:1. p.50, lift V 7 
~ c: (.) (,randle Frank .\, 8, a$1.~:!ll. pC!.'>O, Cen Grubb & \\.nlloce. lfl. pr;oo. Rut l 
~ : ~" Grand le M, 18, o560<JO. Cen Grnbb \\' .\. 2"1. 01810, Fre 
22. ..c • Grant Edward, 21, n$110, i>-10<10 nan Guthrie Tno. 1. nl7. n765, Fre 
:;:;1010 :::.. Grnnt Edward. 15, p22r,O, Fre Gny Jolin, 1. 1811.50 . ~ft \' 
e E "'"" ;> r.rant lob, 2"2. a104, n1.;s, Frc H 
._ t'":" \.rant ~usan. l, a32. p435. lf'"re i ,'.g-&:5:5 • (;rant Wa•hington, 19, p.165, But 1 Hag:imnn J"hn. f. plUO, Mt \' 
cc== z r; .. .,,~h:uurh To~. 7. a!iO. Tl~'l!l, nan Haecra .\uguMa. !~O. a7~. frunt 
Stauffer 
2 NORTH MAIN ST. 
CLOTHING 
and MEN'S FURNISHINCS 
QUALITY AND PRICE RIGHT 
~o 
C> • 
Dr. C. A. Beck, Dentist 
14 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F529 
c:) FR£NCI1 's KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. a-!~ I» 
g llaRcrty \manda. :?-2, p6'i5, Mt V Hardin Jno, R ll14, p590, Gam ji () 
c: llagcrty F.hza, 2"2, a99, )ft V llardm \'an Buren, G, a'4"(), p5t1'J, 1"' :t 
:; lla11crty ~lorn>, 2'2, a$:)700, pl616, Frc Garn 
> I la11cny 0 \\', 22. p$30, ::\It V Harding Chas E, 2, a66, Zuc ~ 
..: lla1dcn I K, 8, a21, p17i0, Cen llarding Elizabeth, 2, a3_,, How 3 '' 
lla1ncs Edward & F, ??. pH85, Mt V llarding Tohn, 2, a17, Zuc ~ 
:I! l la1nc' Burp;er H, 22, a58, Fre llarding Henry, 6, plO, vam m > 
I la1ne• (;corge, S. olOW. l\Iar llaroing Robert, 3, p~~ Lou ~ 
----- lla1r C \\·. 12. aOO, ~5. Fre llarman Peter, 4, l\lt v 11, 
llalr Cyru,, 12, a46, p~25, Fre Harmer I S 8, plOOS, Cen m -0 
(/) 
~ I lair ~11<nccr, 12, al6 p166, Fre llarmon CL, 4, pll40, Mt V 
t- t- Ilaire Jnn J. 3, a!ll, ~II. How :! llarper J E, 13, abll, p315 Mt V 2 0 
0 I !all \rthur <... r., p730, Garn llarriman Chas, 3, pl30, Ii ow 2 -0 
a:• 11. 0 lall \ F. 10, a:!, 1>-420, Bia llarrlman Ua,·id, 1s, a34, Mt V P'll O GI llall .\ (;, 10. alOO. p560. Ula Hamman D R, li, p1500, Uti l'J " ll:tll llr<». 21. plOOO, Dan llariman French, 12, pll6, Frc ::: m 
Z - llall C H. 3, a9"2. p520. Jcl llarrinRton John, 17, Cti "" 
I - I "m llall c r:. 10. p.'ISO. How llarri• ,\ c. 1, p.ns. Frc 7 \JI ... g; llall Cha, F. u, a;;(), pOOI, '1t V ' llams C L, 13, p375. :llt \' • )> 
llall (has ,1, l~. p«O. )ft \' llarris Eliza J, 19, al311. p...,_'lo, But 1 ["' r 
llall Elizabeth, 20, a73. Gam Harri• Fred, 15, J>'>i2, )ft \' 
LL.I llall bnma .\. Ii, al5, Uti llarris y; J / 22, p;l!M>. Fre :;ii. I !nil E \', 10, a!>;200, p150, Bia 1 larris F \ , 19, pll5, But 1 iOl1 m a: #I\ llall F £, 5, plOJO, Mar llarris G .\, 10, ans. p220, Ela rn VI l lall l C. 1~. al27, p;,os, Mt \ 7 I larri• Grant. 14. aoo. p:,10, Mt \ ~ 
<( 
_,,. llnll l<>hn, 16, '1t V 5 llarrl,, ]no C, 10, a61, piOO, l~ln 
..I llall ) K, a~6'20. pl236, Frc 7 llnrris J ~:. 10. pOOO, Bl:t > 
1 lall T J. 14, p2SO, l\'lt V 4 l larris J 10:, 22, pJOO. Frc 
m O l lnll t. S. 18, plSO, Cen llnrriq )no G, 17, a4, Uti llall I' \\', IO, p6f,O, Bia llnrris r II. 13, p825, Mt V ~ 1 :C llall II C, 10, p-120, How llnrnq fno J. JO, a40, p3~0. nut > I lall Simon A, lG, aSl, p~OO. l\lt V 1 llarri• ] 0, .;, a91. pl!l'iH, Ula ~ 
..J ~Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg CLOAKS~ ~ 
~ =1~1~~~1~1::.~a~T 5~,~ .. ~.~-1. a21!•, p22u.. ,11v1 ~ ""' 
:I: 
(/) -I.&. 
Vl lhll T k. 11l, a51, p370, Illa !lam- :11mn1c. 10, a:ri. Bia '- 4 
llall William, 10, a62, p:!MI, llow llarns 0 J, JO, a'-Z. p,1'0, ma (/}.; o 
llal•cy ll F, I, pl30, l\lt Y llarri• Percena, 111110. Illa :c llal,cy Harriet. J3, pl016, Mt V 7 ll:irris P Il, 10. p2:11>. Illa • • llal.it·d c; H. fl, f\550, Cam llarrl• l<obcrt, 6, alll, p21120, Hin ., 
#1\ l lamhly Thns, Ii. p210, Cam llarn• \ ' C. 10, 1ilhl1. Ula ._. 
VI llnmilton 1\mnnda, 16, aO. , \ca lla1ris \\'m JI, 15, all'2. pl60, Fre C1' c:: 
.... Jl :1milt<m I-: F, 1. p3QOO, Mt V Harris \\·m, 15, pll:!O, Fre ~ 
...... llnmillon c;ror~c S, li, :t126, p2:;(~>, lltlll:trrison A :\I, 18. all2. p700. Crn ;:r 
0 llamilton \\"ilham, l7, alZO, r>2'1ll0. Uti 1 larrison C \\'. 11. aOi, 1lf1!'10, ;\It V O llamml'll Catharine. 2. a2:i8, p'.!:..'O, llnrrisi"' l>avid. 15 11l"'· 'll \' 'O = llnw a llarri•on Elmore. 6. ai•, pl 110, .\lar :" 
I Lunmond Cha<. 21, alOO. 'Iii l lnrr••"n Frank \\'. J 1. p!llO, :\It \' • 0 
llammond Finley, i, p271l. 'tit llarn'On J ll. lfl. a2<r!, p!Jl•i. Iha l ~ Q. 
llammond F D, 21, phr.;, ;\lit llarrod Bradford. 6, pl50. :>lar IA 
Hammond I C. 21, ~". p2."11, "•I llarrod John 1 .. !I, alll. pOl'll•, <: 1m 
llamn10nd I L. 21. ~. Jlll7ll0, ltow Harrod :\I n . .;, a30, :\lar "' 
Hammond '\( I>, ;, aH5, 1>'9."1. !In,. Harn Charle' R. Frc ' .., 
lhmmond R 1!. 21, 3252. p'.!111.), '1•1 llarry James. 22. all!:!. pl<IO, l.'rc 'n lllla 
~ ,,.,_ llam1••hire W \', 17, p!'OO, Vti llart ~ Dowds. i. 1t!•:;, lltm "' · • 
"""" ...,. llanrnck Cora. 5. al20, :\lar llart I\' T, fi, al2, (>61~>. c;am 3 ~ 
ea 11:.nc<M;k \.t>or,ste, 5, a17t, p:?090. ~Jar Harter Oti~. 22, p2M. Frc 
,@ CS: llanrock la- 6, a~IOO, pi20. J\lar ll11r11nan Frrd. 1~., a!O, r•'o/'17~. :\It \' > 
~ u.I \\~·~~';';.k ,)'.i'l. it: ~~1~1.'.or..J'i.~"'h.;~."' ::~~:~::~ ~1~g;i~~1~1~:: ::J:Xi. '~r~ v ! ~ :;: 3: 1 lanitcr Julit.1, 3, p.100, Pan llnrtmnn ~lary, !), pl!lOO, How C 
- llnnn ~: T 12, p!>70, Fre llnnun I F. :!1, p120 . Dan ;" 
~ lla.-l~111gh Snrah. 2. a28, llow ll.11 t•ock r. JG, aiO, )1t v Cl e ..... 1 lnnlrstv lcosc, 10, aSO, p2!'.0. Bin llnrtsnck Robert. fl. a1:1. pl,.0, r.nm g (D 
~- ,_... llnrtlr•ty "/ohn. 10. 11~1. p.110, Mt\' r. llnrt1111Ce G M 20. pllll, Mt V 
a; ~ llnrM•l.Y • W, 10, p.?20, Illa llautttr J C. Jr., pi50. :lft \' G (II 
ss:i ,_... ll.1rtl<'MY Thurman, 10, aHl, p.1111, Jll.1 ll:tut:cr John. 21. a.II-!, p:mo. Dan ft> ...,. 
- ~ ll"rclin Chas, G. plOOO Gam llnur:er :\Jarv E. 21. a"7. p1r11, Onn ~ . • 
1f. LI. n!~:l:~ ~~-~~~ 6.;1 ai il.~~. I.am ::: ... ·::::~ ~ ~: ~~: ~~-~. '{r1 \ 8 t/J 
Sanderson & McCreary 
301 WEST HIGH STREET BOTH PHONES 
LU••ER, CllHNT 
and WALL PLASTllt 
ALL IUNDe O~ 
Building Material 
IN THE LEAD 
FOR 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 GAS FIXTURES 
r/j 1: ~H FRENCH'S KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. ~ I~ 
N E4) > Haver Priscilla ,'\, 17, a150\rpl210, Uti llenwood Jos E, JG, plJOO, Mt v 1 ; rn 
... f- Hawk J H 13, p2200, Mt 2 Henwood TaylorA 7A al30, p600. How v• 
0 ~~ ;J Hawk J \\1, 15, alH, p910, Mt V Henwood Wm °" lbcrt, 16, p3SOO, (') IJ < Hawk Orrilla, 13, 1>400, Mt V 2 ..\lt \' 1 ~:r- c t- l:S Hawk Chas, 5, l\far Herendeen Eliel. 12, n2205, Fre r- 4) ~ Hawkins .liurton, 18, plllO, Cen Herendeen Sarah, 12, p60, Fre 
0 ., 'a tll Hawkins C 0, 1:1, al69. pl090, Mt L Herendeen \\' ll, 22, a$10llO, plOO, Fre 0 1111 ~ Hawkins Dell, 8, Cen Herendeen \\' B, 12, a156, 1>565, Frc ~-< c 
~ &. "' Hawkins Drusilla, a .< Herrick Frank, 1, p49ll, Fre 1 _ 
~ Ill 0 tll Hawkins l:.d, lli. a~220, p290, Cen !less .\ D, 10, a$5Q, p760, Bia 
N iJ ~ Hawkins Ella, 17, a30, p330, Uti Hess ~\ ] 1 21. aM, p3:W, Dan .,_ C _ Hawkins F S, 18, all4, ()li80, Cen !Jess C.: \\, JO, a$00, plOO, Bia ~.,,(') z 
E-
:Jt .c C Hawkins James, 18, p520, Cen Hess Elizabeth, 11, alO, pSO, Dan "" 
b.O -I !law kins ..\lary L, 13. a2, p95, ,\It L Hess Emmery, 11, Dan 
Z
: ·- S Hawkins Pcnninnah, 13,. p30'20, Mt L Hess Ephriam, 6, a$\l.JO, p9i0, .Mar :J:I 
QI J: llawk!ns H A 4. aSO, p.~9.'lO, )ft V Hess llenry, J, pSGSO, Ank ~ _m r-
ill Hawkins S B, 8, a$i20, p37.;, Cen Hess James, !, p2rJO, How -
0 C ~ llawkins Sylvia, 8. a$310, p4500, Cen Hess James \v, 4, p60, i\lt V - "O !- Hawkins \\' 0, 4, a4, pl9a0, M:t V Hess Jesse, 11, a79, pSO, Col !:::llc:i ):. 
0 I/) C tll Hawn Chas, 21, pll25, Mil Hess Jne, 1, a$'2420, p665, Fre 7 " 1111 Oi !lawn G \\'. 21, p50. Mil Hess Lewis, 1, p2500, Ank 41 o Hawn John, 9, a95, Mil Hess ;.\1icbael, 1, a$090, p2300, Frc 
i rJ) U. !lawn Jno. 21, 02000, Mil Hess i\linerva, 1. at230, p700, Ank ~ ... 1J 
.J 41 '; Ill II.awn Robert, 2J, p3".!5, )Jil Hess Samuel, 21, a25, Bue _ iJ ·- o Hawn \\'illiam, i, p3410. Mil Jlcss Sarah. 15, a25. p2i'5, Mt V 
~ t Z Hayes James, 14, i\lt V 6 Hess T ] , JO, a$J00, Illa 
~ iJ ...., ~ Hayes l.orenzo, 6, pl510, Garn 4 Hettinger Emma, I, p60, Fre 5 c:: 
IV C 1111:;; Hayes .Mi lton, 10. a77, J)420, Illa Hibbets Henry' 21, al49, p520, Bri ~ 
._ QI ~ QC Hayman Geo, 2, 380. Esto Hibbets Z L, 21, a22, p970, Bri . r- :u 
rrl' it:'; !- llays C A L, 0, p595, Cam Ilickinbothan J A, Ii, aJ31, p655, Uh m 
w.I Hays C \\', 14. pl50. Mt V 6 Hicks Andrew, 8, a~S:~O. p4W, Can :II z b.O~ Hayes Deborah, 5, p!l500V Mt V flicks J\ B, 19, alil. pfll'JQ. Dem c 
§ irR:''F~
00
iVIAN;Tz ·~ ·co.:c;, 
DryCoods, Carpets, Millinery, Housefurnishings: 
~ Hays EM & (; Q, Ji', pli()IJ, Uti Hicks \\' A, 11, a3!1, p781l, Dan cil~m~  
w Hays Jacob, 17. a126, piOO, Utl Hicks & \\'orlinc, 8, p3000, Ceo w• Z ltay• J L. 17, a1sn, pH5, Mar Higgins C 13, 12, JGlJo. Fre 
O f lays Linzy, ll, a25!J, p4[Jll.t Cam llig~ins C J, 8, pil5, Cen 
.. Hays Linsey, 21, pl700, uuc Higgins I': :F, 18, alH, p530, Mt V 
"' Hays O K. 14, al, ~lt V lliggins George \\', 14, 1>300, Ilomer mc:i_31: 0 
Q. Hays Telford F, 14, p1260, l\11 V 0 lliggins James, 8, plOO, Ccn _ 
.. !lays Ural )1, 10. a65, p:l:.!O, Ilul 1 llif{gins & Jackson. 8, p7J.'i, Cen 
"' llays W TT, 10, al55. pS:lO. Bia Ili1uijos J Jl, H, plOO, ~Ir. \ ' 4 . 
foo llavs \\' n. 11. al$0, l)OIO • ..\[t V 6 Jligg1ns 1 C, 5, al:l4, 1>9li0, Uti 4 ~::? :u O llazlctl ~: ~I. HI. alSI, pSi5, But 3 lliggins J H, 8, a195, Ccn -
If\ llend'ngto Jose I· s 100 pG-15 Iliggins Perry, 8, a~40, P3200, Cen 
w C~n " 11 une, • a ' ' I liggins Philo, 11, p-100, Homer 
lleadington O L. rn, pl30, Mt V 2 Iliggins Phoebe, 8, a$120, Rich g:J:I-< ~ 
I lcagren Edwin, o, a$100, Garn Higgins Thos T. 8, a8!1, Cen 
Ilcaton \\' ]), 21, a.336, Dan Hildebran H G, 20, a8, p210, \\rt V 
r..! llelen Richard, G. 1101, p280 . Cam Hildebrand Wm, 5, a60, pHlll, Mar 
~ llel•er Alfred, :i, p770, Dan Hildreth C 111, 22, p5215, Fre _~c:i CJ) 
,.c "'' llcnley C \\', 11, a141, p1380, Gre llildreth CR. 14, aOO, pMO, Ml VG , lo- llenlcy G P, 7, p(l!l(J. IJow llildrcth & Graff. 22, a~l81l. p6000 Frc '7 Ilenricks ,\nna. J, pO.'iO, Ank Hildreth II :.1, 14, pl350, lift V l 
2 ~ ~ g, II enrich Jacob, 8. a54J. p570, Jel Hildrdh Jennie E. I l. P:ISO, Jilt \' 0 t:> 
'1tl 0 Henrich 'Lawrence, ~. 11100, Tel Hill ll C, 19, al21, p3!JO, Rut = 
'-
lX Mcnr)' Tame•, 8, a~. Ccn llill C C. 15, a9'7, p!l:!O, lift \1 !: 
rr llcnry Robert. 20, p930. Mt V Jlill Harry N. 6, p2/<9'l. Garn z 
w. Henry ~ \\', u. al20. p17-.l, ..\tar Hill l\lay C, 22, p1000, Fre 
0 :J r... ll<'nton W n. 21, pllrlO, Dan llillar J \V. ll. plf.O, Grc = i;; Henwood Chas, 6, P500, Gnm Hill•rd J,vdin. lJ. p370, Mt \'a 1I ~ 0 ~ ll~nwootl G<"or1rc. JG. ol/;61!. Mt \' l Hillar G f.r. ~Cl. Cam CD :I_ C 
,.c ~lt1 I FOR LIQUOR AND~~~~ 
u s e~ e: ,~~,~~~1~:.,~::::::i; ~·~ 
Ure for persons addicted to Drink aad "Drug,_ SPACIOUS Send for Free Booklet and Terms. MANSION. 





McCormick fint f untral f urnisbings 
FRENCH'S KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 345 
llillar Geo)!, 20, alO, plOO, Gam !lorn Linza, 9, ai5, p~5, Gam 
Iii liar Smith, 20, alS, pH3Q, Gam Horn Loring, 9, p226, Gam 
Hines Hannah, 15, alOO, plOO, Fre Horn :>\lartin, 9, a200, p3033, Gam 
Hines t' D, 19, 11400. Fre l Hom & )l1ser, 10, p5!0, Bia 
Hines A, 15, p600, Fre Horn ;\Iollie, 10, al89,y2510, Bia 
Hine:. William, 15, a3, p20051 Mt V Horn l\I J 9 pl03, Gam llink:in Robt, 1.j, pll32, ;\It \' Hom )lartln \r,. U, a37, p813, Garn 
Jlinkins Stella, IJ, a91, Mt V Horn 1\ ll, 7, a98, pl3!>0, llow 
liorst Dan H, 12, a2l, Fre • uorn & 1\offsmger. lU, pl2!0, Bia 
____ ,. Hively David. rn, aH. p4975, But l !lorn Polly, 2. aSO, Esto 
!lively Jacob. a, a>-0, r•590, flow 2 Horn R £, 20. a56, p!TZO, Gam 
Hively Jno J Jr, 19, a101, plll05. But 1 Horn Samntha, 4, al, p220, :Mt V 
lloar .\Jbert W, 16, a59, p450, Mt V 6 llorn S C, 10, aH9, Bia 
Roar Legrand, 12, p350, Frc Horn S H, 2, al49, p770, Gam 1 
Hobbs Bruce. 11, aSl, p12t0, Dan Horn Sol, 9, pl618, Gam 
Hobbs II F, 8, a$'220, Cen Horn Unah, l), a54, p544, Gam 
Ilob1>s W A, U, a$0(), l\It V Horn V L, 20, p1600, Mt V 
Hoc Rick llenry, 22, a$20, Fre Horn W M. 15, aJOO, pHO, Mt V 
Hocftick J W, 22. a~M. pi5. Fre Horn Wilson S, 9, p1175, Gam 
llocnshell Bert, 19, ptO:;, But rTorn W T. 7, al43, !>481, Jlow 
Hoffman Annie }.I, ll, p200, Gre Hor~e Co :\cwcastle, 2, pliGO, How 3 
" Hoffman h~urinda, 11. p210. Dan Hosack Adella. 2"2, [)3100, Fre 
• Hoffman S D, 4, aG, p500. Mt V Hosack F F, 2"2, a66, p1950. Fre 
... Hogue ~:very, 16, pl80, lilt V 1 Hosack Sada A. 22, a$&10, p33i0, Fre 
41 l-logue Isaac, 15, ai!\l!MI, .\ca Hose Ella, 5, al26, Bia 
- Hogue Samuel, 16. a50, p200. )lt V 1 [loss Caroline, O, a85, 0100, Garn 
" Hollabaugh Samu<'l. J a$210, 1:.500. Marlloss Robt C, G, a6U, p330, Cam 
C. lloli"3ugh El,iza ;\I, .~2. plt»O, Frc Hoss Wm, 11, aOO, Jel 
o llolltster J, lo, 18, p.>50, Uh Host Ella, 6, pSOO, Garn 4 
" Hollister Z T, 15. pl320, )lt L Houck H C. 14, p2b(), )1t V 4 
ca, Ilolmcs llarry, 0. al&.l, pl7!l0. Gam Houck ll C. H, p280. ~It V 4 
tU 
llolmes Melvina, 6, ai, p36~, Gam Houck G \\' , 5, a$150, p250, l\la 
· Holt J \\' , 11, p40, Dan llouse T '<. 21, p210, Gann 
Z Holtz Jane. 5. p1r.on Bia Ilou~c ~l l'. 22, p.310, Fre 
Wl~ .... ~R. S. HULL & CO. U ~HOLD PRICES DOWN to Rock Bottom Try ROCK OAK SOLES 
< llomnn Michael. 11 aiO, 1>00, Crc Howard Cha• C. 10. aU3, p255. But 
lloman Phiip, 11, aSO. Dan lloward Clinton, l!I. ai2, p.'l60, But 1 
• llonad Dora L, 5, a~OO, Dan Iloward Edward \\', 22, p!ll5, Mt V 
ti:: llonad \\"m, 5, a2. p250, Mar lloward J lll. 22, aJOf;, p()!J~. )ft V 
Honey Carolnc, 17, a!.'2, p455, Uti Howell Ann, t:l, a$30, pilO, Mt V 
llood 5tcphcn, i, a$HSO, 1>00. Mt V Howell EC, 10, a80, pOlO. Ria 
~ Hook George, 5, al30, 1>;>30, :0.far llowell \\'illtam, 10, allO. p570. Dia 
.,.-- llook Thomas, 5, p!lJO, )Jar lloyman Geo, 2, plOO. ltow 3 
.... rtookaway :\'orman C, 13, al23, p985. Ilubbell B F, J, as, t>SO. Mt V 
U 
Mt \f» Hubbell Ladcma, 8, Rich 
llookcr C-R. 14 .. p670, )It V 6 Iluhhell Mrs :\fary, S, Rich 
Hooper E 8 a270 p950 Rich Huddle ,\ C. 22, p.'l300, Fre 
Hoover Chas'. 16, 'a111,' oUo. Mt V 1 Tl uddle R D. 22, p205'1, Frc 
Hoovler Elsworth, 16, al, p210, Mt V 5 Hucldlcston C .1, ll, plOO. Ccn 
lloovler Isaac, 3. al20, pl20, How 2 Huffman ,\nna )J. 1.1: aAA. Cre 
----~ Hoovler \\' m, 16, a12!l, P:li30, Mt V 5 Huffman Chas, 8, p2Z:>, Ctn 
Hopkins Eoltne, 8, a~72Q. Cen Huffman C 1., 8, al. Ceo •• 
llorlockcr C C 8 pl.010 Ccn Huffman C \\. 8, alltt, p13rn. Cen 
!lorn Abe. 2. a1s'. Esto' Huffman .T C,. I. p.120. Mt \' 
llorn A F, 19, afo!i, pl85, Frc 1 Huffman Launnda, 11. alOO, Dan 
llom ;\ 1. 5 . p80. Mar Huffman L H, 8. pRlO, Cen 
Horn Clem. a, a56, pJQ.10. Dan 11 uffman Thomas, 8, afi.3, pl30, Cen 
Horn David )I, 2, a22, Gam Huffman Wm. ·s, aAA, Gam 
Horn David, 9, a68, 1>473. Cam Hughes Hugh, 5, alfJO. pll20, Mar 
Horn Dtmas A, !l, a69, pill, Cam H1>ll ll E, 20, ~1l V 
Horn Eley, 9, a57, pill, Garo Hull l'\orman, 10, p2i0, Bia 
Horn Eli, 5, p..~. 'Ria Hull Ora 111, 4, rSO, Mt V 
!lorn Geo. !l, a122, pl369, Gam lluls• .\lbcrt, 8, a$J070. p200, Cen 
llorn Hugh. 9, a14!l, p~3i Gam Humbert Amos, i, p225, How 
Horn jacoh n. 21. a$131l. low Humbert Geo. 7. a~l:!O. p120, rlow 
!lorn Jno \\', 9, a3l, p.'l18, Garn llumhert T W, 7. a2ttl. pllOO. flow 
llnm To•, 16, a95. pll80, :\It V 1 Humbert Tohn. 7. a51. pJl'llO, How 
Ilnrn lo<eJ'h, fi, a73, pG'Wl, )!ar Humbert J.vda, 7. p.JO(), How 
----• Horn L~vi r. !l. nlll. o0.15. G~m l!umh<-rt Mn.t•. ?. nq,qo, o.'191, How 
-...I 
...I -m 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS P'HONE 621 BELL PHONE 50 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
Ringwalt' s / DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WIN DOW SHADES 
0) <Ho FRExc11 's KXOX COUXTY DIRECTORY. 
co ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,... 
a:i llumhc:rt \\: H, 7, a-13, pl:!l:>, How Jackson \' B. i,, a~. pl7ol, Han 
llumhc:rt \\ H, :!I, a><l:!O, r7uo, ;\Iii fad<•on \\' F, l", all, p.'!611, "t \' 
G) 11 umlicrt W .\!, 7. p3.'i<l, .\fi acohs .\lonza, 6, a:-.";:!11, 11!1~111 li•n• § 11 umphrcJ Ellis{ 13, a::t:!UO, 11:!J<WI, .\It J, acob. Chas \\ , G, a:l~•. 1-'ID, Garn 
,z= llumrihrcy Sara t C, 3, at;(I, Dan ·1aco!J.., Etfa, I, p.11"'· :\It \ 
~ J luu1 Ida, :i, p;i,;o, llO\V :! Jacobs .\lrs .\lartha, !II, a7S, p liO, 
llunt Lyma~1 6, a2, Gam .\It \' I 
tn Hunter ll \v, 18, aOO, p3311, 'It \' l;1coh• R L, S. Cen 
~ ll untt'r C \\' , JS, aHO, Mt \' hdwin J E, 4, .\It \ ' 
..., 11 unter Cha•, H, aOO, pb.)O, :\ft V I lacquct .\ntonie. I, .\It \ 
:;:: lluntcr Cyru•. 19, al37, pis.), Hut aJlger< .\lvah, I". p:?<••. l'ti 
Q 1J C::) lluntcr (;co \\, U, a5, p!.'Ull, \ft \ I aili:er. .\ S, l'.pl20. l 11 
Z C lluntcr N II, :!l. pNJ.'i. Bue )agocr- IJ, I'>, pl'•ll. l'11 
I lluntcr 0. :!I. a'"· pJr<Jl, lluc Ian"' ) .\. H. 'It \' 6 C:C lluntcr R"'"• 21. al"l. pJs7o, Uri fa mt' Sadie .\, :!'l. a'iJI) . I re 
llJ Hunter ~1fa,, 20, a:>(l. plill, (,am lnnrm Frank. I plt•J, \It \' ._: lluntcr Timothy. 2~. a;!!I, pl:?I>. I.nm icnktn' !>avid, ti. a31•, 1>4M, \It 
# ft I lluntcr William. 6. a:?, p5:?<1, Cam )cnkin' ~~ L. :!'.?, al!XI, ~. \It \ " 
VI Q. fl1 llunt<bcrgcr F II. rn, al'-0, pl:JO, ;\It \ ' fcnkfn, J II. :?-2. a:!I.••. \It V 
,.,. 11 u1111 Emily, '• a:!, p:!l~), Ccn lcnkin' J L. 1:1, a7ll. p:?.111. \It V 2 
LI. <( Z II urky ;\frs & :llecker, JG, \It \' G 'lcnkin• L H. :!:!. p4'-i, 'It \' 
L&J N llunt David B, 12, p1;,;.;, !'re knkins \lorgan, 22. al~I. 1127'., \Ir \ . u. ct llur•t ll I· •• 22. a,5;11, pJ:mo, Fte Jenkins :\'athanicf. :?-2, a1111, t•"•1. \Ir \ 
..J U oi:: llur•t \\'ill, 2'2, p7tl1. Fre ·r,·nnin!{s I>. s. a21, pv,o, Rich 
0 
c:; llyntt .\nn. 13, a~. p40 , lilt \' 7 1c11ntng> 0 I'. 1,, 1>2·"'· Ccn 
L&J Jlyatt C' II, Jo, a!!).s, 1>~10, \It \ cnning• Xorman. II', alll6, pilll, l'rn Z l: lfyatt D If .,3., alio. f>!i20, Jel Jc1111111g' Oscar, R. a JO, pli:!r., Ccn 
3: 0 
I- llyalt ~!rs I; (,, 3, afH1, p!HJ, Jel 1<-n11111~ Price. J•, r>l':>tl, \ft \' :::> llyatt E H, 13. r12&1. !!ft \' O knn11111• \\. f', H, at:t2. 1•1~:?11, \It \ ' I 
I 1 h•att I'. E, 15, p7CMI. Frc .fq11•r1'<>n John. s, a•I rnn, 111••1, Crn 
L&J Q. 
0 II valt (, \\. 1:1. a~>. pl·!:1, \It \ ft•'"'ll \\'aftl"r .\I, .,, aJUJ, J>lll.'1, Ccn 
fJ1 llya11 I :\I. I'. allli. P:,20. \II \ John"'" ,\nrlrew, I. Frt: 
-, -.t llyau L n. :i, al:!O. pm •. kl '"""""" llt-11 C. 1. p3!~"'· \It \' 
~2 
~U> 
~o :z z 
~"1 
M. T . L EE, PROP. ~I 
16 W. V I NE ST. CA UJ Cbt mtcca I Wines, Liquors and Cigars ~ f'1 
~o - 11 ynn L 
1
r. 1:0. all;;, 1,;sid, Fre l1•h11•1111 Cha•. 16, a ·~1. 111.m, .\It \ 
_... llyctt I' I, l!'i. pJOOO. Frc ·ruhnson fl D. l!l. p:!~~I, Fr<' 1 
> lohn"m Ellis, 16. a:!O, fll•"'· llnw I J fuh11>1>11 E I>, I:! 11210, Fr.-f1~1n•on Fred S, J, 1l!Jt11 Frc I In11ha111 Leslie. 6. 11:m1, Gnm fuhnsun <> I~. s. p;l50, (c-11 Ink~ (' B, 22. al'il'l. pl..•5. Fre John!4nn Ci \\ .. 12. aatl, plM, Fre 
Z 
Ink' Fr:ink L. 22. a;.o. p'KIO, Frc f11f111•on ''"""· 15, atml, Fr.· 
J nk~ ·1.·homa~. ~2. alclO. p'55, Frc ff1J111"lon Inn. Hl, :\ft V 
ln11w f H, 15. all, pl05, Frc l1•l111"'" .I C. lt. a~~. 11100, 'ft \'I 
ln·mc .I \', lu, pl'-l, rre fof11,.011 I I~. H. J~"-"· Mt \ l 
Irvine [;0v1na. J.;, alll.l. pij.5, J"rc John~on la..; )(. 12. alOJ, \h \ 
ln·in "C'l'-m5tcr. :!'l. p:?ll5, Fre lohn8(•n 1 O. 12. a111, 1195, l'rc 
I.LI 
ln111.- \\in, 1:;, al:~•. pl:Jfl, T'rc lohnsr·n I '"·d. !?I, a21t1. flan 
lnln lctr\', I:!. jH30. Fre Johmwn I' ) . l. plOO. Ml \' 
lr.111<: Jno, I!. aNJ. Frc Joh11•<>11 \\ m, 1r.. :al2.1, 1~1. \11 \' 5 
John~lon (Jli,c. ;, a5'1, plJIJ, flan J foll} Rohl, I!, ;::;;.r.o, 1;.1m 
Jones I O. 2:?. a;'l. rHO, 1 re 
1
.•ck~1tn (ltri"tian. t, )ft \1 fon<-.S (j \\. :?.:?. t)'."!'JO, Fn 
n<'k•on (.' n. ]S, allll, pJ'?O • .\It\' '""'"II Tl, II. p3111 . .\It,. I 
aek•on C C, l~. p2;0, Ct·n fun,; II R. IL a,1, p730, 1111111 
fnrhnn L'.lt ftnn E, 1:1. p.11w1, \It \' 7 /nnrs II \\ • 1;, r~5·1 . <;am 
2 
Jack•nn { R. 11, pllr.ll, C.am lor1,·• ./ C, HI, a>;;;, 117:?'1. Illa 
lnckson J) S, l!l, a2\IS. 11J:lO, ~It \ 7 Inn!'' l<i<cph, to, ar., fl~llO, 111.1 
lMk•"n E<lward, 13, al:l<I, t•'l!IO, Mt V 7 font'' I I •. 22, 1>.1.lr1. Frc 
./nrk-.m Ceo 1.;, 13. al, :\It \' 11•11" I.nu . I. \It \ ' 
lork•on c; :\. lk, a JOO. p2C.O. Ccn fonr• \far). I!'.!. o$Nl, "' \ 
Inchon llnrarc. 11. ;\It \' lc.nrs \11 h·ln, 111 , Hl.1 
<( 
JaekA.On I I , J!,. a.12.5, p!)f1,'l, ~It \' Jorll'S :\'nncv. JO. a:?", \1ar 
larkseon Jnhn. JR, a1'1, p'llfi, \ft f, lonH Holl)'. Ill. Illa 
lnck,;on \I n. '· p:?20n. G<11 1 ... 1ct ffo,fnfph L. 17;. al". i>'!ro, I 11 
larkwn Ofi,cr, I~. a.'7. C.en lono l I. f>. nil!>, ... ~. Mn~ 
lnrbon :'u•iana, U, A' , p2(C,, Mt \' 7fon<-< \\ II. JO, a.."'ll.1, ~· f
1
,fa 
lor l .. nn ..;1• '" t. ~t . r ""''. Mt \' fonr-• \I R. !:!, ar.20. I '. ft' 
Wm. we1sn, Reflable Iosoraoce of all kind• . Fann and Tom1d0 ln1uranct • sptclally. REAl 
IES TATE - MOflEY TO LOAN. 
(Wm. Weleh ind I . A. Sc h1tfrer. ) Tele.: Clllzen1 - 011fce 255, Res . 326, Bell 214R. 
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CARPETS-RUGS 
AND ANY OTHER KIND OF 
FLOOR COVERING BEST AT ARNOLD'S' 
'O w foo_> l'RE); cu 's K '\OX COL'); 1\ DIRECTORY. cu =· CU Z I.) Jonu \\' ::;, b, pl;IIJ. )h \ 
Pl/'\ ..,,a Ill Juergen' C \, II. a.'). plott, Grc 





II) Kaiser Tam~•. I, a:!;,. \It \' 
W Kaiser ) no, l'I, ••~1. 1•110, lhu I Z Ka.,,"on \\'1he ,\1. '· a~j.n J , pl3uo. (\:n 
Kaufman P<-tt.•r, ll. alt~I. s);tj 11. (;it 
~ Kaylor ll I', 11, a 120, p'r.!O. llan 
- Ka) 1or II I'. ~. p200, l>an 
le; Kaylor C :\I, 11, al51J, J>"IO, llan 
8 Kaylor 1;.,o II, :1. a"'I, 1•'>111, lcl Karlor l 1hihJ•, 11, ~11~1, 111ao, 1lan 
Kaylor S P, 11, tr~1L pto·!u, l>nn t) Kaylor \\m, II, a11111, 11lhlO, llan 
Ill I-Searn~s I \: ~o. a!l. 1•H~•. 1:.1m 
• 
Kearne' \\ s. c~1. <.am 
K~'Ck ]no \\ . l'l. a>•. r•110, Tiut I 
Q Keck \\ \I. 1%, 111 •••. Fr<" 
z ~';!~c~\ '1i.I~'. 1~~ !?'..,·l~~.,, \nk < Keller l". 1•1, p'm, l:ut I 
l- Keller llanit·I. \IJ, 3."!1, p.-~io, Frc 
II> Keller llc·ttr)', 1'1, a!t2, !'rt· 
w Keller I L. I'>. al 1•1. But 1 
0 Keller J \\', l!I. 112:!."1<1, Fn· 1 
0 Kelley, ll11nnah. Ill. """'· lll:i - Kelley John, 21. l';l).j, llan ca Kellev \\ m, a, 1>1111. llo" ! 
Ul Kelly lohn <:. l. a•ra. ~'" \It \ ' 
!.. n~-bUQ l'ha,, I. r..i>, \It ~ 
Kin·"· ~ur1 \Ian . l. a211. \It \• 
Kinu .. rd I 11. 1-... 1''10, \It \ " 
K11111t} \. It. a'!:l. plj.j. Frc '' ..... 
Kmm·) t: \\, 12, a"'3:lil, pllO. Fre ..,. · • 
2'.1nul·~ Jal·oh. I. a:!:!. 1:..:u ••• l·rc S • ., 
Kinne', Ja ... F, It, a2, Fn· 'h.. 
Kinntv \\ \\ & CC. I, 111111, Frt 5 ~ 
Ki1>-• )· hank. I~. a6i, 1>1'~1. l 'll "O ..... 
Kin"'' l I, h. a'l. P"m. \It \' "O ~I\ 
f.\11liv lohn. l'. 11Jfn. Ccn \,14 
"""'' \\ ::-. It. aJC11. 1121311. I re m 0 Kirk Cro. 1S. 111~. Fre 1 K><k l.u1111a , 12. ~lJll, Frc "' 
Ki•klin ::-.uhe. 2. al', !lo\\ I l>~ = 
Kirkpatnd; \ola n. 1;;, n!•.W, Fre 
Kirk1>atntk ,\ ::;, l!J, al 11. p:11r.. Frc 1 
1'irkpatn~ . .-k ( 111e, 2~. 1"125. \lt V ~ 
Kirkpatrkk llthla. 11, aJ0.1, p210, C.re co 
h.irk1•atr1ck (,t·orJ,!e H. 17, pt:UO, C'ti ~ 
Kukpatnck t; \\. l!I, at&, p'.?,.i. Rut 1 '*" 
Kirk1..,trtck I{ 1;. 1•1. a:.<1, 1•17•1, Rut 1 O 
K1rk1 .• tmk :-; II, lo. alS\I, \ Ii c 
K'"·r lnmt·s, I. ptm, \It \ ' 0 
f\.1 ... t.:1 1.111.'"'· ta. P';o. ~It \ ' ; 
Klint Jnn, ;!, a'l . pll~I. llut '' : .... 
Kltll, I It, I, nl, 1>10.'i, Hut :1 · t 
Knn\ \\ II, Ill, ati:.I, pl:IO, Frt 0 
"""' lh;u·ln. H. 1•1<•1. '11 \, _._. 
Koc•' Chri-.11an. Vl. a•l-..11. l'r<· 'Tl ~ 
"-nox L \\ • H. a..;;.1 ... 0. ,,.;..;,. llan iJ 
1'.nn' l{ul t \. t:l, ptilO, Fr...· • 
""''~ I{ (. 12. all, p:l:l.~. rr~ " ........ 
r: Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg ~arpets~ > 
• en 
• :c 
DEPARTMENT STORE ~~ 
J\:nutf < """· '· 1•tlO • Crn 0 ~..., 
Kolfurt hank II, 3, p.'i'.?O, 11111 2 \J/4 
Kolfurt I I'. s. JY.IOft, llut 2 t11 0 
KonlT 1>.rnlt'I, 11. i>2••>, 'It \' I '!'I 
t\.oftr-.·rt \\m 1(. 11•. 111f...",. Hut N 
K~''' J 11hn. ltt. p~i11. '.\It \ r, ., #1""\ 
"'"1 ""''. rn. 1122w. ~11 \ r. ....._ ' -' 
Kn·rn1><·l l.t·••tmd. 1'. n"'1:,, \l.t \' ~ .... 
K nn11 I ha• I'., I, ;1~7,.1, '11 \ ~ 
Kulh 1; \\"1 12. a..,1~1. 111111, I· 1 e "' f\' 
Ku1h Jo~«pn. 1!. pJ:Ho. Frt 111 flt*' 
Kulh R ll. 6, all'•, J>~ffl. Mar '!'I f"+-
Kllnklr .\ I. I'•, p:l.'\fl, \It \' r. ~ 
Knnkle 1;11a, 2:!. P°"lO, '" \ ' f#J 
Kunh I. \\. 1. pU~. ,\nk .... 
!..unklt· ( •M 1:. 3, al IR, ..... ~!. n111 2 0 
l.\unkk John. 16. al2.), p~'-0, llcm • 
Knnklc· Int> n. rn. 11!1"!5, llta 
K•mklr I I·., :1, p~I. Hn1 :? ..... 
Kunkle· r. .. ah, 22. a~l. ,,,1;, 'ft \' ... 
Kunkle J.t101~1 )I. 3. alrt). 1t1~1. Dem 
Km1klr '!rs ~1mon. S, 1•1 l, llo,.· 2 
Kunkle S1mfln, 3. a•H. flow !.! 
Kunklr \\' r:. 111. p::UO, l>cm 
L 
r.a.f,J \1.-lvin. 12. p:i::o, llunl 
l.:if··wr ~ lllack. 17, r~~ln, llunt 
l ... ,lr\<"r (" \, 4. 3!",H, p!1 ... 1. \ft \. 
l..nfC"VCr 1 ur:an1a. . \. '· 1-Sffl. '\h \' 
l.afo\rr I rnnk, I. aH.,, nllt'«l "t \" 
l.afe,n F M, ~. r1;<u, \11 \ 
Loft\cr l~iac, .&. a11l3, ft':'•o. :\ft V 
1.nfr•rr I F. n. Pll'i. \It \'Ii 
DR. E. C. BEGGS ~~~BTid~e~! 
COLUMBIA BLDG., N E CoR. PUBLIC SQ. 11N D HIGH ST. 
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S w Lafever Jesse \', I, al, pS:)O, ;\It \' l~nnard Ziba. Hl. al20, p·•·,;, lltm • 
m z Lafever John, 4, 11::-:1000. p2000, l\lt Y Lc11lc) .\nron. 2. ai~. J•llU. llo" 1 za:: 
o"' 
z~ 
.., 0 Lafever ~laud, 20 . .\It V Lt-plt•y \lhcrt :\I. A•. n·~1. 1»,o. <;am "' % ,_,fever :\I II, 22. ,~110, Fre Lcpll'\' Calvin. ''· Ol<L!, , .. rn. c:am 
f a. Lafever ;\l ;\J. I, al:!.'i,_&l(;(lO, :\!1 \' Lc11le)· C<"Orge, 2, al'•I. pl~•. ~Iii 
:g l.:i fe,·er Sprairuc, :.!ti, a1. :\h \ 1-< 1•lcv I :eo. ~I. pi-.. '.\Iii 
c ..J Lafever \al. 2tt, p:!OO, :\lt \' Lq>lc; 1; \\ . "· alOO, p:.I' 1::1.m 
,.,, 




.. ..J Lafever \\' ll, :!~. a~l. pll!>.';. Fre 1..-pl<> H .\. 2. al;, 1'380. llo,. J 
0 W Lahmon Andre", 20. al3'i. pt.;o. Garn l..~plt') Je,.-e. '•. af1 •. 1£.''• <;am CJ) 
~ m Lahmon G~o. J:>. al:>4l,· 11ll'J.14, Fre l.e11le)' Jo-eph. 1. ~si. 1•12(1. llC>,. I 
o l-•hmon G ll. JI. a62, pliO, :\It \' I !~pie\ lohn L, ~. al!M. 111!Jf>O, llo" 
~ Jl~'a1'1'mn1oonn \0'1'1't·, '11 •• ,·. a.!31·,'a,pll:l<'_'11.1"~.JtJ·~r·e I l.c11lt-l' ., \ ' D. ''· pl.HU. 1;,m - 1, .. "" J~11ln· Lee. 2. 3"120. 11J~1J, ll u>1 :l ]::a 
~ 1- J!!i' m Laming Su,anna, 21, rrno. Dan Le11lcy Lee. !I , a.;o, l'ill. 1111\\ 
~ z '::: CD l.aminir \\'rn H. 21. 1111r1. J>an Lepley Lt'"i'· t. a'-''· 1•2•••. I lo" l 
.J 161 U ~ Lamson G T. I~. n1;., 11•1.>o. :\lt L Lc:11le1• L K. fl. a'I. 1•1~7. !lo\\ m U L'lndis Sa.rah \I I :afl 1)·>;0 r.-re l..cpler LC\\i~ \\. •1. a''' • P'·,r., Ho" r-
e( _i "' 1->ndis \\ ;\I. 11i. p:!7o.' F;e i Le11le) Llovd. :!. llo" I 
z Landrum J E. '· a 11171. Cen L<'11ley Luther, •1. al I, 1ll'HO. l~m a: ID D. o Langford Lydia. I. pJn,;.i. Fre ;; l.epley \lar~rer. :!. a~, plOO, .\e111 
~ ~ .~ :I: 1 anglev L C. 12. t>'•!O. Fre L<•1•le) ~lart1n. 11, a1· 1, pl•U, Csm -
"- C ';:. a. Lanning Ed"'" II, l'•. a.:.o. Bri l.e11l<y \larvin. D. al 1., 11.<u.!5. H o" CJ) 
_ (/) .. c 1.anning \\' R. :!1. nlnO. Dan l.qile\ '\'an<'y. :!. a"l2511, pll!,W. 1;am 
_, en Larason .\hra.m. :;. alt~fl. 1112.~o. )lar Lt•plt y ~imon. t). a1t;,. c::tm 
C _j .. z 1.arason Oliver • .'1, aim, 1lliu. Xew 1.,.,,,,., S \\. !I. allj. 11111.'•t. Garn 
I- _ o w Larimore C \\. t. r>220, ~It \' l.tthrnw Reuben. ~. am, \It \' tXI 
(/) c( f N Larimore Isaac I'. I~. at~t. Cen 1,.,,1, '\',•l11niah. 1•., a;,1;1, l 11 
> ·;a i= l~~rimore James. 8, n.'.il. pG.1.'i. Cen L<•lt- 0 S. 11'. p•ill, l'ti 
'·' , ~ - Larimore .I l\f, 1q. a llfi, pllllll, Uti f.t:veriny llro'. :!:!. ,,2•1111, Fn 
... 0 IC 0 LHimorc :\larv, '· 11~2.;, Cen f.l',e1inr F ll. ~!. a"•~•. 1•». Fre c: 
0 .., L:trimore \\' II. 1-.. a711, 1>6211, Cti Levering llo-. 12. n~llfl, Jtlll$. I re 
j;: c) c l.arue Jame•. Ii. Uti l.c\cnng I. I>. a-..1, ,,;r..;, l'r" 
"- W i: 1-"'tham S. l'. p!;o, :\It \ l.e\rnn11 Rile}. I!, a11;1. 11l7ll.>, F'rc 
OC1 ~ _G_O_O_ D_G_e_o.-W-o -Mc- N-ab-b='J ..
0 
0 .0 c 
(.) 0 .... 
c 
a: • :c 
LU ... 
I- c 0 
en u .. - "' (:J .... 
LU .. 
a: 'l;; ·;;, 
"' :::c IC .z: 
en "' .. 
< t.> <ii (.) c 
0 _, i 
< z ~ z: .. z 
0 ftl - en I- ·E < ·;;; z: .. ... .. 
w c 0 
:c ... c 
t- c 
THINGS TO EAT GROCERY BOTH PHONES 77 < 
l.·11lrnm \\' II, 17, aJ;,, 1111~1. l't1 
I rn~f;~;u!(h J !.: I' , I. :11U7. l'~~o. 
> Lau)?hrev t:l""orth. ff. I' 'i~. Cam 
<C f.:uit:hre-Y Jame .. , !1 1 a""•· (:am 
0 La~ man (, I.. 7, 1-'iG'• ( ~lm 
l..1)'rn~n) \\'. n. "''" i111:,. '" \' 
..J L, ach :\ancy I.. II. 1>1•ltl, !Ian 
..J l.t';itherman \\ I. '· 11·•1111 Ccn 
C Lc"Ckronc s,n.th, 1. 1•·,.•1), \nk 
> Let Ceo B. 20 •• 11~1. 11'.!Hll. Garn 
c l.t'l' \\ m. :?~. 1111•1. Fre 
o l.ccdy .\Im. 22. ,1..,1111, lid 
a: l.ccd1• .\nna I. 111. n I•••. 11~ 'II, llut 
:> Lcrrlv (" n. 1. ai7. pTtlr•, Fr~· :; 
t- r.<.·t•flv C ". I't. ;11·•1t 1 t•I mo, flut c l.ee•h· Fh,al>< th. I. nS'!.!O. 1•lfl<:O. , \nk 
ID I.err!" ER. I, a 1. ,.111;0. llur 3 
r.. e•h· r; \\ . I. rt.I.'~•. \nk 
~ f.rt·dv f,'l:tc. I, n1 1, 11~1';7 t, \nk 
w f.ct·cly T K. t. t'~r.>i. I rl" ; 
> ftrfh· TS. 1. :tl!i7. Jll8!L'i. But 8 
w t. .. eclv & i{ing" all. 1. 11i'> 1. \nl. 
l.<"«lv \\' II. 1. 111"'"•· \nl. z l.c'l«'r Elizal><'lh. II, 11lfN•t llan 
W f...,.1o;i;c.·r John. II, p;!ill, Dan 
IL l.c-mmc:r Chri~tuu•, !i, a I'', 111.·>1•. ld 
0 l.t:11n.ird . \ntlre", I. a.'if. 11.r;.1. Frc 
l.crinard l"~thl"rrnc. •H, pJ·•t••. Frc 
W Le 1nanJ ,; U, t. a11, 1-.¢.10. Fre ; 
~ J..conard Harn<'r. IG, al•~. 1•1tiO, Mt 
lo. I nanl I f.. 19, 1•'l.,). Mt \ Ii 
~ nard Jno < • n, 11t'J;C), Fre 
0 I ~ nirrl J o~:an, J , fl· sG'>, Frc 
I l T I 1r. "'"~. , ,.. 
1.ntnng \f,,::; ~J. It .• .i-.... p;'J, Fr~ 
Lc·\rrtng \\ F. 11. ,,:1.-1. \rt \'I 
1.r"•• It \\. J;I. nc•• ... ~••. ~It \ • 
l..c'"!lli ltt-r1. Jt,. a'•• pJ I , \It \' 6 
Le\\ 15 J rnnk 13. a:.?, Han 
J..c" Is I \, 1'1. a':?. j'l:'U, Hui I 
,..,,., • .l II. :.'ti, a••I. °r<' 
l.t'\'I"' f \f. 11•. :t!o>.·.-•1, S'I"':',, But 
"""'' )no \\. ~. a~llll, \It \ ' 
'-<"" '' l 1 It. 11•. p'.!.'lff, Bur s 
Lt'"''"' ~utnl:}. t :t'•· n1:,o, \h \ 
f.t•\\10-. \\altc:r. 1 , n.·~:t. Pu.· 
l .t,.'\\ '"' \\ 111. :?O, fl;;,;, ( t.Ull 
l.t•\\ 1"11 \\ J, I. pf;.;, l•rt- ';' 
l.ifrr \ ~. :~. r~:u '· 11 .. \, ., 
f ifcr L I. 8. a:!j, ,,.,.,, llu" ! 
I 1fc."r Jncoh. J. a:!•J. i-•HO. l>t--m 
I 1f{•1 fro \, !f. a"J. r::•'ll•, P n 
r~rrr !-arnh •. 1, p!lllf, Ito\\ 
I tfer \\ m I. ll. Pill , llu1 • 
I lgi:rll \luy \. ~·. 1'31 •. \Jr \ 
I indh, I \\ • .!!. =iilil. 1'1 ~1 Fr{ 
l .11111 \a"rnn, 2:!, :r .. l. 1••.}•, l'rC' 
J.rnn 1· \\. :?'.?. pJ;~o. l"rc 
J.1111' I C. •M, a2>ii. 1-...17·, l·r<" 
Lin'"" \I. 1:1. p;;;l'. ~I I \ ' i 
I tttlntt I 11. 1 .... nu. l ~t n 
f Ill II I.. I. 1••1~. J'rr l 
I 111 I 1 \\. I , 111'•1, \It \ 
r 111 \\ \I, 1. au. \nl.: 
I •ncnllt'r~ ( I• I' p' 1, len 
I 11zrn!Jc,rg i; ~. '' ol 1 p; Ce!'. 
I tttnburt: 1110 f.. 1 .... n , tin 
I 1tzc11hut11 I F. '• at011. p• lO Crn 
I •tll'f"nhrrv r r"," 1... of ) • .. n 
Ladies DEVER'S DAWN OF BEAUTY that use 
are always pleased- so will you be. Try It. 
L.C.PENN Sells Pianos. Organs, Sewing Machines, Talking Machines and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel . 264F 14 SOUTH MAI N ST. 
0: ______ F_R_t_x_c_11_·_s_K_x_o_x_c_o_l-_._:x_T_•_u_1RE_cr_o_R_\_· . ____ a_-19 J> 
!!! t:~~~~~~~ ~~I~~,' ·~~: ~~\.p400, Cen w:~~:=~ µa~~: g: ~~~:: t~:; • m Ue"clyn E•tella, !I, a«J, 1•;o, Hue L)·barger l'cru>. 1, p:!:l!IQ, Cam 
11111:: L<><:kc llul(h ~, :!:!, al.,,;, 111~. Frc Lybarger l<thecca. II, P'>'JU, Cam DJ 
111111:: Lockwoud .\Ilic • • • I , Jil t \' Lybarger l{o,..1nna, Iii, a6, \It \' 
A Lockwood \nson 1:, 11, a:!5, 1\!llO Lybarger Silas, !I, alll, p."iS:l, Cam 
'""' :\lt \" t Lybarger l' S. fl, 1~t~1. Gam CJ Lockwood ~; E, I I, a"".?'2'1, \It \' L)·dic \\ ('. 21, a.'lit, Dan • 
Lot!Mlnn Frank. 11. a59. pl••ti Bri Lyon ,\ ~, 22, al:!.i, plll.'.i'I. Frc 
G:» Lo11sdon Ceo, 21, a:12, pl61i, )an Lyons Chas \\', 15. :1~120, Fre CJ) 
~ Q Lohr .\nclrt·"· 11, a:!7, 1.:..1, '.lit\ Lyon fannie. 15, a••~l(J. 1>''KI, Fre 
- Z: Lohr B U, U. am. 1•130, '.\It \" 4 \' 
1 
L)on Lyman. 22, n•1;,, p37cJ, Fre 
._ C Lohr Jo•eph, H, al'.!2, pltNI, '.\It L~o1 "arion. 22, al."•l, pl."~IO. Fre 
c::» Lohr Josie, 1i, 1>~500, U1i Lvon :\aneq, 2'2, a'-211. Ccn -t - Z I "'" I' '.\I. 17. ,,~;o;,, Uti Lyon' \\ J. ~. p:110, Garn I 
U>O• C I. '" aHI. 1>ll'5, Ccn 
c:n - Loney & ttlicar. I'•. p:!SllO. Dem M 
c:::=- c:( Loney l"l"in, 1•1, ill25, Dem C rri 
- 11111:: Lon<.'y Ellie, 3, 11llU. llow 2 \le \rdle ('hristian, 16, aM, 1160 5' 11111:: l.o1ney Elmer. 3, 112:!.50, llcm \It\' I ' 
;::::::::n l.n11cy I. I., :?:!. a'JO, P'l". Fre \k \rdlc I ll. 19, ,., 11, Frc l < 
:;:; • 1.1\ncy ~-UR<nc . :1. al!IJ, 1•710. How 2 .\le \rtor T o. i, a'-''· µ2'!>, Jlo\\ 
C:- CC l.oncy 1 (\' ~ii· a~:n, P11:7;,i1 f~ut lllc.\rlor R B. 0, pr,~1. 11"" 
~ t 1 Q .oney . • • a'..-~. P• • " :llc.\rtor ~nrah \I, ; • pl(iOO, llow ~ (.) l.nncy !uJ,on, 3, a•I(), 1~WI, llo\\ 2 '.lk\u•tan .1•'· 1~. i•~I.), \h \' rri 
Loney '.\Ian·. 3, 1•1;:,•1. llctn \le llriM Ora. I". n.>. pl;<O, Ccn 
Loney I~ ('. Jfl, n2HI. plOO, Dem \ldlridc \\ m, 1,, na, Cen 
...... ~ I.oney & Hidenaur, 22, tll'MI, .\(t \' Mcllroom (; \., 1:1, aa!ll, 11~~10 • .\It L :z 
~ Loney •r \\. l!I, pl!OO, l>cm :lie Calla Dn"id. ~~1. alO. p«:n. Mt \ 
!.<mg C (', :1, a'.!11, t•22U. lei \lcCalla llurd. ~11. 1••0. \It \' a.- l.ong Cha-...-. ~. 01;,.5, Ccn ~kC:unmt·nt ~\mira. 2. an'. Zuc 
~ 
l.ong F B, 14. aw. p;)20, \It \" I .\l<Camment .\ T., 11, 1>111111, lfun1 CJ) 
.- 1.nng Freclcrick S. I~. al", Fre .\h'Cammcnl Cha,, .;, a7. 11.ilO, .\far , 
............. l.c..ng Jusc-ph, ""· I no. flf'··· C"en \IC'C.:\mmt-nt Hann~h. HI, f\. 10. Ria 
~BRADFIELD & DAVIS 
.,.._. RESTAURANT ~ LUNCH ROOM ~1e~~1i:,r;~~'t C) 
.:.=~ Long R II. '<, ''""''· Cen \ld'anmwnt lamt •. ,, a.",il, 1••~. \!ar - :o l.ong S;11,1h .\, '• a"'.!i••. llut \k('ammcnl L, 111. all3, 1''!0, Ula 0 l.nng \\ K. 7, n~ l !l, C~n '.\k('nmmt•n1 L<"•1t•1·, .\. a!~l. p l~'l, ~lat ~ ~ Lorey \nna J. 1•1, aJO-., p'-'!O, Frc t \lcl'ammc111 \lary I·:. 2. n7:i, Esto l.<><h I J. ;i, al:'tl, p7111. llan \lcC'ammcnl \Ian, Jo, a!Cll, p'-5!!, Illa 
.,,. f..,,h 'rhnma,, 1!1, 11.r., 1111...,, Rut \lcCamnwnl :\od, to. allll, Illa 0 
,""""' LoYC .\lt·'Cnndcr. :c!. a i:!o. Fre :\ld.·ammhn D <". :!. l•HO, ~ ew 
1.nvc I 11. 1. p:1·10. Fn· 7 '.llrC'amnn I T. t. 112."1'1. Tio" ~ 
l~"·critl<t lno I., 1:;. a7:1, \It \' '.\le( arrnn 1l II, 111, p-.(1, \It \" 1 "'1 
l ,ovt.·rid«e P \\•. 1:,, pltt.!O, ~lt V '1t·Carron 1-'rt'd J:!. a:,:,. f'31:>, Frr 
l.n\\cr (" 11, JI. l•:ll~I. l\m· '.\kCarron John, I", a7••, pt35. l'r" 





T.nwer llnnv, II, nm. llnn McC'ar.ron Otho, 1:~. n:,5, 1•111l, Frc ..... 
Lowt"r larnh. !?J. 11100. Bur \lcCnv I> \\', R, pf ... ,; •• Cen ,,A.I 
J.owcr Jamb. 21, pt%. llan \lcCa" Sa<hc ll, '• 1•"•1. C'rn '11 
l.u\\•Cr lot". :?1. r•no. Rue ~1c;Carth\ \\ m. ·•o. p:;;tl, llunt - ... 
T.nwer I \I. 11. t>20ijC), llan '.llct'kllan1I C \1 , r;. al Ii, J>l211J, IT11 "'1 ' 
l,ovd C.: S. 18, u~~Ml, 'h \' .l.kClcllan•I ll \I. 11, a ll . 11:100, (;;11n 2 
l .ovcl I l'. 11. r:!'•l, U11 ~ '1cClellancl 11:.1-,· \'. i'. a7.i, '.Ill I. 
l.uc·a• r :\. 1'1, (11111, Frl' I :\kClclland llarnN. ··2. al!l7. ll'~'·)l, 11rc CJ) 0 
f.u<"n~ (, J.. Ht, at:t.:t. fl_...,.,, Frc :\k\luchc-on Xe\\ton. 12. nit. p150, l··r~ 1-
l.1111hrr n,..,,, 11. 1•:111011, l111 2 :lld lure \\ M. 12. a•l2, 1.r.:10. Frt· "°' 
Lyal F.li111bcth, ll, n"'110. f'l',OSl, C't·n "rl'lurf.? .\ E. 11. 1•:t:«1. c;rc· 
l.\al T J. '<, al~l. p;<.o, Ccn "d'lurll' \ II ~ \ E. 11, .,;,on. Gre 
!.•al \\ B. ~. alil, C<'n :\lrClurll Rol•t, ~I. atn. pl!fsn, Dan 
l,y l~'fger 1:1Jz.1lwth, 7. ,.--.1:m, pl300, \It-Collin .\ \. '"'. p1001, \It\' 
J!,m \kf'onn<'ll John. 1~. ni.:1:1, p;ll5, !.'re 
l.\'l•u<:rr I ' S. !I, "'111. C:ntn 'lcCny 0 ('. 3. 111111. But ~ 
l.vhar11rr r. .. n C. n. a5, , ...... m. <::im \lc<'o" 0 I.. 3, ,.·,w. Fr<' 
f.yharit•r r. H, Ill. a>'. r>1"'1. \.am ~ \lc("Q"' 0 L. 1, .• 1..,, p:!:lS, Fr<" 7 
f.vlmr1rer II .\. 6. p2i0. \Jar \lrCov \\' II. l!I. n$N1, p:tis. Rut 
1.vhargcr laek,nn, O p1JOq, Gam \lc('rackcn S S. rn. a!OO. Ccn 
l .vharl!'er :\tan·in. !I, a2.'ill. ptr.'lO, <;•m 'le Crean \ ('. t·•. al. plli~. Frr 
J.vh.·u-s~rr \f:tn• F. 21. a.~1.~o. p-41'.!i, lluc ''c:r,.ear)· & Rillll( t. 12'. '' •;:;;. J:rt• 
T.vharvrr \lrl. I . :\ft \' \klrorv fohn. 1, ntl.';, p:Jl:•I. Frr 7 
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~ :\JcCullough .\ n. 111. p2uo. Dia .lkKcc C \', 2. a$6i0, p6i0, Gam t 
Q) :'\lcCullougb hank, 5, 11WO, .\for .lie Kee D C. 2, aH>O. pi:J(J. How I 
S: .lkCullou11b L T. Ii, aw, p.'l'.l6, Cti .llcKce r.eo. 111, a215. Illa 
0 :\lcCollougb H J1, J~. plo.i, Ct1 ;\kKcc Harry, 21, pUS, Dan 
.C .\lcCull}' l;N, 12. ail, p:~;,;. Fre ;\le Kee lames, 5. p600, .\far 
Q. .llcCunc lfolien, 18, Ccn .IJcKee inhn, 9, all, p.573 . Carn 
.llcCurcly II ' L. '" r>loo, Cen .lkKee 'r.ydia, 2, alOfl, Zuc 
~ McC'ntcheon & llarrlctt, 22, p.;511, Frc .\Tc Kee .Ilaria S, .;, aHr2 . .\Jar 
;11> .llcCutcheon C E, 22, aw. pl1'"lel, Frc .llcKce .llartha. 10. pWKI, Hla 
Q) .llcCntcheon \\'alter, 22. p205. Fr., .\le Kee .llarr E. !I, aHJu. pllJIAI Gam 
..., .llcl>aniel lJ:ivid. J, al:!:!, plf.Q, Fre 5 .lie Kee Su"1nah, :!, "25, pHNJ, !Au 
.._ McDaniel Emilv, Ji, Uti .ltcKee and \\'ilson . .;, plllJI, .\lar 
:llclJanicl Frank, I, pJOiO, Fre (i .lfcKenzic .\aron & Son, 15. a!U, 
McDaniel \\ !<. 22, P·l70, Fre 111o.i.;, Mt \' 
1 
. 
.llcDermnH CG, 15. alOCJ, p2GO • .\It \ ' \IcKcn•ic \ L. J.i. a5oi, p;>J.i, \It 
O
• J\lcl>crmott Ceo, J5, pl!JO, .\Ct \' ;\lcKenzic F .\I. 211, Mt 1· 
.lktJermott Orville. 111, a38, p200, \It \' .\lcKinley .\ C. J:l, pJVJ. Ban :.C .\lcI>e,·it John, IJ, a$]J[HJ . .\It \' I .\le Kinley ] L. 13. ail, p;f,o, Jlan 
0 \[clle"it .f L, I I. alO~. r>l650, Uti 2 .\JcKinney 't.eo E. 12. aJO~. p.'!10, _Fre .llcDe\'ltt Lawrence, J. a!l9. L'ti ... cKinney T F. 2-1. a!I''. p;:;o, I-re '" en 
11.J 
a: 
. McDevitt \\ ·alter, 14, aQS. pJ.l(lll, ;\lcKinstry Frank. J:l, p700. \ft I' 2 L VI 
S: .\It \' 4 McKinstry fame>. U , aSI. plf>IO , \It -4 s: 
O McDonald Alex, 12. a9, p7IO, Fre \fcKinstr)· John. I~. afli. p515, .\ft \ ' ~ 
S: .\Jcr>onal<l Bryant. 19. Fre 1 McKo"n S. 1!1. a2!i, on'.i. Hut I <N 
._ .\kllonal<l C. 21. Bue .\fcT-1in fl II. li. a>n. p2rnKJ, l'tl f'I 0 
G) McDonald C L \', JG. a:i2, p410, .\ft \JcLain )<·nnie Tl, 17. aJ.9. 11lfilNl. Uti "' 
1· 1 \tcLarnan JJ C. 2. aim. E>to r1 
> .lie Donald l..e11is. 12. an7, pS!l5, Fre .\fcLarnan !no T. 2. a8'l. Estll ....J 
• McDonald .\fary, 12, a30, p771l. Fre .\fcL01111h .lfarv C. Ill. r>241l. Gam a -, 2 
..,. JIIcllonald \\'m. JG, a2S, p5i0. Mt \' I .IJC:.fahcm I". fl. 22. o3li. Fre , 
11: :llcuonald \\' .\I, 12. a50, p:Joo. Fre J\lc.\l:ihon Eli» E. 211, a:J3. 11.iflO: (,am 
Ill:: Mc Elroy .\manda B, 21. aiO, 02-~0. Dan \fdlahon E C. l~. fll~ . .\ft \ c 
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+' .\le Elroy & l\Jansfield, i, pl0i5, lilt \' )lc)Jahon Thomas, 11, p~7tl. Bri 
fl) J\JcElroy \\'cllinp-ton, 21, all!O. pJ()(J. ;\Jc.'\lanis C E, W, r•2iU. )It \' I 
Q) Bue :\!c.\Janis Lenhart. Jtl. al. .Ill I' , 
!:. .\rc1,;1roy \\'m, 21. a2i, Mil Mc.llillen Charles, li, p~;,.1. )It \' 
~ McFadden E Jl, r. allO, 1>7GO, ;\II V Mc:llilkn C Jl. 21, 11!70, Dan 
McFarland ~:mil)', 17, f>lliOO, Uti )fc;\Jillen Delmo, 21, aOO, Zuc 
:0 2 
~-I 
1' ;\Jc Farland llcmry, 1:1, 1>-~0. Han \Jc,\lillcn D II. II. p321l. ;\It \' I 








IU ;\Jc(~ibney .fainc:<. I, 3;7, T't;;m, l\Jt \ .\lc:.Jillen E I>. I. p71l(1, Tiut 3 
~fc(;inlcy C F. W, n;tl, 1>500, But :J 'lcMilkn r.eo, 21. alf.O. p:l:!.i. ;\fil 
Q) McC1nlcv Elir.;1hcth, 19. a . .i1, p22.;. Dem )Jc;\Jillcn H I~. 11, plllfl. /Ian 
._ ;\Ic<:mley c; ll. Ill. 11~75, IJ<"m 'lc.\l!llen _rus, 21, alOi, ,,.~rs. V:in 
IU \lc(;mley Horner, If/, at.;;1. Frc: .\rc.\lillrn Lonn, I, 1.:1~5, .Ink 
. . . . .. ;\Jc\.inl<'). \\' S, lfJ, pl~O. Mt \' .\fc~lilkn 'larion, I, aHUl, p!l<i:;. rtut ~ 
:::.; :J ,\f('(;ouirh l Tl, 7. 1•lll:m. Hm, :.JcMillcn "l<•ltle, 21. ""m. llow 
.,~E:l tr \lc(;uiiln & Blanchard. 7, 1>1:11~. llo\\ .\lc.\lilkn Oli•cr. i, 1<12.i. '11 \' 
E;;;;E en .\k<~ul!in ll L. 7. alli'l. f!~1"5, How \lc'11llcn Thcorlorc. II. p:!!IQ, l'ti 2 
; :u>; (,) :.1cl.u,11in Frank. 7, ~200. Tlow \fc'1ilkn II' II. ~~•. :.Jt \ 
..o~~.o :\k\.u,1tin r.en. !!f). ;\It \' .\fc\'afJh Tf1llfll'. 2. aJR."i, ,-..llO. HclW a 
:E~~ ~ :: ,\JcGug1n fohn :\(. 2'2. 111210, Fn: .\lc.\';lmara \\'m rJ. JI. ;1 fO, p700, l)nn 
•• o .0 ~kGn~in :\f C. 2:!. pJ0~5. F"re 'lc.\utt Ht:oj. J.2. a~:t. Frc 
==~ ~ :S ;\fct;u.snn \\ rn J. Hi. :i~J7, J>J!?HJ, .\kXuu E P. J. a:;u, p1;.:m. Frc J 
••-;- O. (-;301 :~ .\fc\·uu I H, J.:.?. a.3. r.:~. 1~·rc 
~==~ :\k(-;uin: Cha". '· a$10. Ct:n \kPC'rk Emif-·. 13. al''· p:!JU, 1\ft \ 2 °Ei-o-. • :\lc(;uirc I•. E .... , a~IO, pJIJ.) I, C~·n '1cPcck \\ S, W. pf!#>, DJa 
at.a~ t' 0~ .McGuire ,obn, 11, pJ Hi, ( t.·n \fc0ut"<'n C · HI, n.#, p...;o, JlJ;a f'IJ# .. CD .\k1-lcnrv0 (;r;ant. r:~ •. 1~uo. :'\It T... .\k\"'.1v Cha .... li, f.l)ill, (;run' 
:.,:;~ CJ ~fclntirc: .\lice. t. r~"'«>. Fre I )Jr\':n Fr.1nk, .l. fl:!"'O, 'lnr 
o~ E .c :\fc;[nllrc \Ian. I, :tJ:!O, 111:?1._ Frc: \k\ 1Ckt·r J.._;1nr. :.,'fl, <;.1ff'I 
---- • \I I 'f 'r 1• r·•"' 'It ,~ .. ~k\\'1lfi:1111~ I·· fl .'; •. 1.~1. pi'"''· \rtlr 
.. .,., G> ~ . C' ntHt" ,\ .\ •l• '.-·"· ·' • 
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Dr. C. A. BECK 
14 SOUT H MAIN ST. PHONE F629 
Special Attention to 
Crown and 
Bridge Work 
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illll \. .. Magers Ambro~e. 7, p:Uil, How ;\la\'is Lina<, 3. p:;~1. llcm r :c 
'41 g \lnp;ers Cal\'in, lll, alln, p660. )It V 1 'lavi• \lont, :1. plill, Uan • <1) c .\1acrers E ] , i, alfl.'.i. l>cm \la vi' I' I. tn, p.;:m, tlla 0 
u. ·-Magers Frank, i, pllltJ, How \la"" R L>, ~. p.)511, :\c" ai Magers Jackson, 7, p373, How \la•·•, Hoo;;t L. 10, pl050, llow l1J > .E :\lagers Peari, I~. 1>"'· )rt \' \la\IS \\ m, l!•, pllu, llcm ~ 
~ :\lagers Pierre. t, aifl. pl70, )It \' \la~"dl Ja" 1!1. a!IJ. 1•:.!75, fire :!: 
c: \lar;:er, Thomas, 7. ai:., p.1;0, Ho\\ :'.la)n Cha,, l, :\It \' 
111 " :\lagill Frank, ~. C<·n \lcdhn \\' I • .>. a5i. p1;.1(1, .\lar "" -0 
:\lamard Chark>. 20. vOO. ::\lt \' \lchck \ \', 10, a:l.'j, plliO, Illa l'I 
~ \lai,on Htttar, ~. !>90, Mt V \tdick I> (", 10, a7>\, p:~••. Illa O 
Majors H, 21, Gann \lclick 11 L. 13, pl!IO, \It \' 7 -0 
~ ~lala John, I, .\It \' \ld1ck lln"icl lll, l:!, a2'1, \It V "" 
,... ~land•on L<:on. 4, :\It \' \lcl1ck E'ther. 2. a8n, f~stn l~J.I cil .\laninl'? Richard, o, plr~>. Gam \lclit•k (; !l, 10, p.\011, ll"w m 
Mann A 1, I, nl, l\!t \' 'I click lame•. 10. a30. Bia 
.S \l:tnn C T. 12. a·!;,. p!~•>. Frc \lelick ·1dT. I. ar.:1. P."160, :\It V CD 
c Mann Earl. 12, pHO, Frc 'lchck L 'I. 1 '. p34•1, !low 'I... 
.., '1ann Thoma• B, "· a .-.lO, Ccn .\khck :\ancy. 13, ah;, Illa ~ r 
• 'l~nn \\' B. :.::?, a'!I, pl20, Fre \l<•lkk k E. JIJ, a:H. pS.~>. llln r 
., \la1•_., .\ R. 211, J•2:!n, :\It \' \lchck \\' F. tn. a!l6, J•l•.ll. 111a 
o \laJl\''.'o fhllon. i:,. :tl!'i. ,,:? ..... -,o. Fre :\ll'hN1 \h,in. 11, a.;o. 1•.,.lfl, .ian ~ 
,... \la1•<=- T J. 2~. a!'<•Ml, pl-.0, Fre :\lchon lohn ll. 11. 1>llfl, l>an "" m 
~ \larch \lrs G \', M. 11720. :'.It \' :'.krm·r I> \\'. 1, plO • .\nk VJ 
..c: :\larker ) \\ & \I J. 11, p!SO, Hunt \len•lt nha11 E L, :!2. 1>6.'>l'>. \It \' A) 
• '\farr!ott G 0. 17. ;1:,1, p;140, Uti .\len1lt-nh:il1 :\liller, 22. al'-2, p400, '" > 
9' gi l\!arriott lohn, ~. 1>1070, Ccn Mt V II' 
pl'\ J\lano\\ f'rank. 2·~. i>ll.O, Fre \kn<knhnll ~ick. 22. n2fi7. o72r>. \It V 
\14 :: l\ larsh E I'. H. 1>''~••1, \It \' 'krc<•r .\ B. tl, a~:!4tl, pHlO, c;:im 
e . en l\forsh Jno. 11. 11":!0, \,re \lcrc.·r & ('ol11in, 5. 11isll, Illa ~ 
- • l\!ar<ha11 Clement. :!:!. al74. p!JiO, Fre \!ern·r I lirnl'<'th, J,'i, al6'0. •"''"I. \It V :Z~ 
illll \, t- \lar-hall C \\', Ill, 1.:l:Ml, Ho" 1 \lcr<·c-r IC''"" 10. a~2. pWJ. Illa 
'41 ~ l\l:trchall Ceo, 12, alfl, 1•ltO. !'re \lcrccr \\'m, r.. al'-1. 1•1~'1, HIA 
~ : \hrchall L, 111. 1"'10. \It \' ,\[.,r<.r \\'m, Ill. a4. p'!l•Ml, llla 
~ i Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg I Dru Goons I ~ ~ 
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> _ ~lar<hall L<·vi. :i, 1•1111, flut 2 .\lcll·•hlh <;, . .,, q, a$.-,oo. 1•"l0. ('en ~ Z \larshall Ra• R, Ill, p1;0, \It \' 1 \ltrriman .\nna, I. a!lt1, .\It \' .., o .\larshall \\ \, I' al, 1•~1••. Ccn \!trriman \\. B. '· r:?.10, <'•·n • e f"T 'l Z :\lartin .\lien ( . I, al. \It \' .\lcrrm .\nna, t, ~l•j, he I " _,. ....... ffi \lartin ,\ I. 111 p!1>11, !Ila . \l<rnn Fre•!. 1.;, alj7, Fr<• C:O 
> 'lartm c n. I a. . !"'ill. I· re s \INrin :\!uy \[. 15. •"""· :\It \' 0 c:: 
....'. \lartin F J, I ··~11. "''""· :\It \' \lr••murc \nn. ~. a:;<t, f:, n t:; 
~ \lartm .1. 15. I•'"'" I· rt· \lt~•morr I I L, ~. a!<;llfl, 1•'l.'~I. Cen "' 
Z 
• \lartin famr. E, 111, 11:~20, Illa \lc .. .,uore J B, ~. Ccn "O = 
- .J\fartin L F. 111, 111:., 1•1~"''· Dia \h-•~morc O B, ~. p!r.~1. C'cn ::-
.,.: lit art in )I I', 1, nllttl, 1•th:!O, Mt \' \ltu·alf ,\lnnzn, Iii. nf~MI, '1 I \ G O 
....__ lh Martin ;\ I. 6. 11•110. l lti \ktrnlf li l'nry, 6. ai, 11110, (;;1111 l: ~ 
__.. lll Mlin Rob<•1·t. I". 11w:., Fre \ktcalf 0 ) , HI, nl07, p!S!l<l, \It V fl> 
c.........i a: \lartin S .\, "~. a'll, 1•.1;,m, Fre .\lct>~n c;co \\' , 111. ail. pJ"m. \It V 1 
C-- II.I \lnrtin 'l'ah!tha, :!:!, a-.:t, Fr<" \l•·tt"..r fohn J. 211. !>"""· \11 \ "' 
\lartz Elmira, pl"'>, l'rc .; \lc11itr ,los, i9. allll. or..~. 'It \• \ W' 
al \larlz Jno \, I. al~. Fr~ \lrt,~u Ins, Iii, air.:;, p;r~1. \It V 1 'Tl 
"" \lanin .\ II, 21>. all2, 1•17&•>, ~ft \• \ldt~cr ,Ir, Rachl'I, M. a"'•l, 1•%?70, : ..,. 
c \!aeon \ora. 10, all. r>'!O, Bia Mt \'I : • 
< \fa""n Jennie. 11, fll'O, Mt \' l \hrkl<'Y I. \, 21. alfr~. i•lr>!'>, flan ~ 
°' 
I..? '1a-idlar I ~. !2. a•:'. r•>lll'I, he \hd•lltt<•n \\ hitliehl, 13 .~ ... n flltliO, > ~ 
\lath<:n\' E. 1•1. ,,11:,, Fre \h I. 9 
II.I :\!ath"ny I \I. l't, am, r>:1 .. n. Frc: \11h·• I. \\'. 11, a<tl.•n. 1·~·.o I nu r:r 
0 
\1athc:nv I \\'. l!i, pfo',!11, Frt· .\l1k< !'rank, J>., n:i:••. ,,, \ c ~ 
(\I 1\lathC\\S 'Charin. I I , ,,. \ I "'''" -'""""'· 18. a71, 1••111, \It \' ·= 
~l;ithews n I'. a . nr;:t, 1>.'>lll. Hut 2 \lillt•r \Ila I•:, ?.1, a•.~). pllO, llnn 
U 
:llathcws lle•tt-r. ~. n:r.1, 1•115, Cc:n \lill•·r Ca,Pt"r, 21. a%. p:t~11. Dnn ~ (D 
.,; \IMhC\\S I. 11. "· l•l~!i. c~n \lilln C>iharine, "1. a•l"1, \Ill .. 
~ '!nttmr;:h· I. ll, "· t•l3!>. Ccn \hllrr fna§, ~1. ~fil t/l 
W ~ \fottin11ly Chri•. 7, •ii'. llan \llll<'r < l;ircn•·•, I. 1•2'1J. \It \' ct ..,. o.. :\la"i' \man.ta. 211. n2, <.am \!Iller C c. II. a2H. p"',.';'), \It V ~ t --= \lavi< llnrn. "''· ftll, ··~>. r.am ~litter ( 11, 11. am. 1>!00. ""' - rl\ 
~I'\ - :\Ia is Htnr)· ft 20. -14. cm, Gam \filler <" 11, 7. a21.,. rl7i , lfo • ~ I.I' \1.4 ~ ,, ,.i< r ... f'lnu•t 1n. ,.. .... o tlfl II" \f1t1,.. ,~ r ,.,, f.rf' 
Sanderson & McCreary Cement, Wall Plaster, LUMBER 
ANO ALL KIN09 O~ 
301 WEST HIGH STREES BOTH PHONES Building MATERIALS 
FRANK E. KIRBY & CO. 
107 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 5 
I N THC LIAO f'Oll 
LINOLEUM 
Floor 011 Cloth, Matting, 
WINDOW 8HADC8, 
CU,.TAI N POLES 
l'REXCIJ 's KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
:\liller Uaisy B, :;, 111110, Cen \loniger Xancy, 11. alJ;(), 1~>0 1 Gre 
Q ;\lillcr fa(. ~. :11!10, p<l,SIJ, Cen .\Jnnroc Jno II. II, allNJ, \It \ 
Z •• \liller E I>. 1;;, t1i'CllO, pl30, .\ca 'lunu:omcry .\mos, '· n', 1175, Roch 
C !II:: \Jilin EliU1b<th. :?I, .. ~12·1, p200, Dan ""ntgumery EhH>0d, "· allll. l':!b<" 
>a:: \tiller G .\C. JO. p:J.lo, Illa Cen :5 ~ :\hller Geo \\. •1, n:! :!. 1•'70. Garn \10111,;omcr) fno, l!I. a•11, 1113/l, Du! l 
u .\liller II ,\, .;, n"O. 1124"1 . .\lar \lonttz:'<•mcrv fohn. '· ~·;. p'7ll, Rich 
1- .\liller Ida • .; aw. P'l"•l, :'llar \lnntl{omer)· ) .'\. rn, ,..;211, Fre l 
l&IZ \liller Isaac. "· nJ;,;, 1•300. \far \leontiz:omery :\Cary \I,'· p'•I, Rich 
~"' .\fl lier ] J. JIJ, 1•~"1. Illa \1<mtf!omery Wm, l!I. all'•, 1~;;5, But l 
LI.~ :\Ir Iler I :II. 11, o•r.. 11240, Gre :\10111.- \\'. JS. pH4. Fre 
~u :\l1llcr Lydia, 7, a~ • .\It \' . ;\lomll')' C E. 8, n""'· Ccn 
l&I \Jrllcr :\Ian• C, J:l. n5, :lft \ .\lot1ncy (;eorge \\'. b, all, C<·n 
o.. ~ :\Ii lier i\Iclvin, in. :1127. p7111. Ilut 'loorc Frank 111. 12, a 17U, 1~i:115, Fre 
iii:: llliller X S, 16, al, pf~•. ,\ca \Jnore \lary ,\, 12, ot<'m, J're 
tn :\lillcr Phebe .\. "O, n21. Garn \lnorc.• Milliard. 2, pil~. Fre 
a::O \liller Simon. 21. allNI, 1•'l!lf>, Dan \loort· Susan. 5. a!Wl, ,.,..,'J.'.jjJ, "ar 
~ !: \lilfcr Thoma., 2'l, n1200, pl20. Fre """"-'' \Ir, Katharine. ~11. 1>l:itl. '\It V 
..... '"":..: .'\!illcr & Tuttle, )I, 11lh7<l, Cen .'\lore<' Caleb C. 1. a:..'6, \nk 
~ _, \lillcr \\" R, 12. al I'" 1>1105. Fre '\lore<' Ca"ius Il. l, at:i. ,\nk .:Z: _, '\lllfer \Y C. 11, alM, p72u, Gre '\fort"l:rnd .\lben. lb, aim. p1330, Cen 
,.._ c C '\Hlligan A G. H. al5.1. pl270, '\It \ ' '\forcland R f. a;'.l, 1>~"'1. Ct·n 
~ - o '\lrlls .\lonzo. S. a20, p.~m. Bia '\!orc.-lnnd J) f-1. 1,, al:?'!. ,.·~w>, Cen 
I • I ., z '\tills Chnton. J, all!. p;;oo, '\lt \ " .'\lon·land Eugene. J,, 1>:!t•I. Ctn 
- ~ C :\fill~ Elizabeth, l, pllllMI, :\It Y \lordnnd Le\'i, l~. a;,o, 1>i:!fl, C:en Z: ';; '\lills F M, 5, a61, Ula ,\lorelnnd PhifiJl. ll>, a7:., pW~I. Cen 
~ \!!Ifs f N, v. al.i!l, rfJO, Illa ~lort•lnnd Richard. 18. n62, C'cn LIJ '\lrlfs James, 21. n31l, p!i'.!6, Dan \loricnn Harrison. 15. allMl, 073.'i, Frc 





1s ',','.'"· .;, a~>o. '"t2~~>. Bin '\lort•y \Iden. I • a:tl. 1•1';i:>. Ccn CD .., 
-91--0~- ~~"F~,c~~~ii.& ~:~~ ~r;~r~: JM f o ~ !:: MATTINGS, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES AND CARPETS : 0 
• Q. ~lllli\Ifrod \\'lute Sand Cu, 21, pJOllO, ~:,•:;:~ 1~~~~~n1n1~, a~5o."~~:~. <;w \' 4 CD:~ .,, 
~ '\linard .\manda. :1, alS, llo\\ \lort•\ :;mith. I. al . .'\It \' 
+' \lrnard C: C :1. nl"I. p~.i. But \lnrnrnic,tar .\he. II, alfrl, J''!'~J. Gam 
0 \hnard E L .. •. plfiO. llo" 2 \lnrn1nKf>tar Christian • .!, a500 r:..oo, m "''" .\ I.. JO, allo.!. r>(.711, How .\l1>rn1nu•tar Jacob, 2. a~li. p.1JllO, '.\!rnard F O. Jn. •'I. 1•l:iel, Rut !lo" ll ~~-CD 111 
'lr~r Em10.,, Ii. nltill, 111"1. :\It \' """ J 
'Ii" r T E. ~. 31:'7. o7r~1. flow 3 \lnrnrnit•t.ir Philip. 2. a'~· f"•WI, llow 
\li•tr \Jilan. 2, .r~i. 11"lll. llnw 3 ll - lJ 
L 'li~twv Chri~st:1n. t. n21. Jl~;!•». )ft v :\forn1nµ~tnr s n. 2, a;.~. 111.3n, nuc ~ 
r :0.fi•lwy Chris, 1r., al~·'· p~;,s, :'.rt \' .\lllntniir~tnr \\'m, 2, ao~. 1,11~. llow ; . (/) ~1i•hey Clara I'., m, 111100. Rut 1 3 




·hcll Elizahcth •. ,, nlll. 1•1°'10, Utr :\furn"'" Renj, 20. Garn 
:\lnni11on lluph. a 10.~. Frt• 
0 '\lite hell r. c. ).~. ''""· . \ca ""'"'"" J ::-.; • 11. al~. ""'"'· \It v \111rhcll S .\, a2·~., p171l, Cen \lorrraon Tho-. ll, p211l, \..im 
N \!1td1dl \\' II. 1'. a7n. 1111·9'1, Ccn \lorrroon T \\", l, pN, Fre i 
II. \lltchell \\ m ;\I. 2. n3Jtl, ,.1111, How \lorno0n \\ m. 20. a7,, 1>1011, C:.1m 
IL. \l11d1cll \\' 0 C, 2. Rl2'1, flow \lnrr<"' Frank. 22. a><IO, l'r<" 
\!it<hf'll \\'alter ~. 2. h1!?2. ).lit \lorrley Charley, I'. af>1. rllO, Crn 
I- \lrx \l:iry .\. 3. aJIMI, !lo\\ ""'lie> C 0, '· ""'· r>'!H•l, C'en 
(/) 
"'." T L, :!. al:i•l. P"'l, lrl \l...rtky II II. ~. a141. p21Wi. Cen 
\fix \\.n1. 3, p120, Tel. \for1<111 ;\nna R, 4. a mo, J>lfl~fl. \ft V "'1 
J \lo< \\' R. ~. 0178, r~C~l.del \lnrtnn J n, I, a17ff. 1)1170, \ft V lJ 
"" 'fi< llfrs W R. /I, pl?O, cl :\lo•lmlrl~r \\' n, 10. aqno, 1•""''· Ria hJ :\f(J('kwnrt <1 \\. I, r>l 10, ft V \lo .. lu,Jd~r \\' 0, JO, pZ0,1, Hin 0 
_,f_"'1...;..,r~r.~,..~o__;,\\~·~·~1-o~.~··~~->~·~c;~,a~m,;,;..,~ ~~...;..'~'·~·1~'...;..,\...;.c;~·~ll~.'-"·-~-~>,...;.~_~"--'o.-'-n~u~t~2"--~~~ :Z 
~ 'Cl)lt1 I FOR LIQUOR AND-f ""' ~ ee ey MORPHINE HABITS~ 
Is the only sure ;ind ntlooal treatment 
Ure for persons addicted to Orfak aad Druf .. SPACIOUS Send for Free Booklet and Terms. 
•a:,~.·: :~~~·" · 
OnlyCureinOhfo. 1087 I. DeQQISOQ eve., corumnus, 8. 
. 
<C 
mc£ormick FURNITURE UNDERTAKING 
FRENCH 's KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY . 
..i \lotz C T, 21, p2'~o. Dan 
~ '.\lot• llcnry, 3, at:l:l. pl!l:!O, ]cl 
_, Motz John M, a, alaU. piUO, How 2 
_, Mover Christ, 1, p0:;, Fre 5 
w Mover C B, l, jH!JO, Frc 5 
m )lo .. cry Jacob, :!I. a!IU, !H50, Dan 
\lowery R \\', lt, a)o-0, pl:IO, Gre 
\lowery Simon. 11, a:.•o, plUO, Gre 
:\loxley '.\lahnda, 4, al, \It \ 
)loxlcy Morns, 13, 1>170. \It \' 
co ~t ulJen G \Y, l, a24, 1,,;-U).'), Fre 1 
IO \lunson Elsie, s, 1>"KI. (en 
<" ?l lu rpby Eliel, z.i. aOO, 11iji6, Fre 
..i ~lurphy Elwood, 12, allO, pGlO, Fre 
w .\ lurrhy Geo, l~. n:?<~l. n2!1SO. Fre 
~ ~lurphy William, 12, aOO, P:llO, Fre 
0 \l urray Simon •• 2JJ, -~2G, (ll!lO, l\It \' z \lycrs .\mos. 111, P• ,C), I· re 
w Myers ,\ B, "· l'o~'111, Cen 
N \l\e"' .\ L. "· a2'~. 111~>. Cen 
j:: :\lycrs I> E, 13. ai6. 1•'1'.!ol, \It \' 7 u \her' E. C. a. a:••1 . .lei • 
\lye<' Edgar ('. '"· t•'IO:l, Cen 
\lycrs Eliza, H, at~r,, 1•:11~. \h \' 
\l\ers Elizahcth O. !'-. a'!'l. Cen 
lllyers Harrison, JS, as\, n740, Ccn 
\l ye" Harry, \!O, al l , 11110, Gam 
Myers Henry. Ill, 1112'1. Cen 
lllyers .T ,\ , 20. pH.II , \It \' 
\ Ivers .T F, 20;. alo. r:'IO. l\It V 
"'"'" Jo' & \... J-: ~1incmate•, 16, p 
;1n, \It \' I 
:\'icholns Edward, li, pl05. l 'ti 
\ 1chul' & Barker, rn, puiO, llut l 
\ 1thut- Daniel, 10, all5, 1>010, Ula 
\ ichob Ldw, 17, a30, Uti 
:\ichul• Ella, Ill, aH.>. p:1m, Illa 
:\ichul• 1': II, r.. p:!61J, (;am 
:'\ 1chu(, & :\[o,holdcr, lU, p!OO, llla 
'\1ehol1 .!'amuel. !J,. a.'>2. p3U:"!. Garn 
:\ichob T J, tu. p2'.!!1I, Illa 
:\1cl10t- \\ m. "· a50, P:,;tl, Ctn 
\'1mrlck '\ T, H. p24!0, Cti 2 
\"on \ J, 1\1, a21JO, 1)340, l>cm 
\ ixnn \ \I, !.'>, p45;,, \It \ 
:\1xon Clam, Iii, a2m, p7~.I, :\It \ 
\1x<ln Daniel. lll. a~. ;\It V 
:\1xon 1:lirnll<'th, 16, a20. 1111•1, .\It \' 5 
:\1xon C: C, 11. atn4. t>'-'41, ~It \ I 
\'1xon J I, , lj, a~. pl:l.i. )It \' 
'i'll.t>ll fno. )''· ao. vt•.10. Jlt,:m 
\ 1xon I no, u;, at\I, pl30, ~It \' 5 
X 'xun O 1':. 15. a6. p7o"i, 1:-re 
:\oftslnJ;:t.•r < ary. -,. aH.... 1·.!;,'), :\far 
:\off~1n1t<·r lame>. 10, f'IOO. Illa 
\'oland \lanin. 20. \It \ 
'orrlck .\ <". I, a.$:m••, 11~1'111, llo\\ 
'\orrkk T II. 21. pHO, Dan 
\'orrick J ll , ~2. a><l2W, 1>1"1'>, l're 
"lorritk P 1\, 7. aOa, pJ~o:;. llo w 
'\nrrick \\' II , 21, Rt1c 
\'orri• llurt, 10. Bia 
\urri• J I. JO. a:IO, 11210. lib 
\'orri• \larion. 10. a~1111, t•l(ll>. flla 
G. R. BAKER & SON 
~PHARMACISTS 
and Manufacturers of ELIX CAPCINE 
for the Cure ol Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Indigestion, Heartburn, Ac., Ac. 
0 
\lye•• J ·1 . IX. 111•·~1. (en 
I&. Myer:. ~ l ary J. X, H'<IHO, Cen 
j:: \lycrs Xcl<on, I>.. al%. 111!1'•1, Cen a: \Iyer. :\oah G. i'. 11:i:-:n. C1i 
_ \Iyer. Xoah, 11;, al2. pllO, Cen 
- \Iyer.. \\ rn. 3. a;t1. 1'31.i. lel 
\h·er, \\ ('. '"· a1~1. 1"•10, Ccn 
0 \l\er' \\' \\. 1' alO. 111m. Cen _, 
o N 
.: \<itor M :\1, 21. 11:->IO, I hn w 7':ef"rls T IL ltl. a:!O, f);,o, ~It V 5 
l&I Ne<'IY Z A, 10, a l!l2, 111:~111. Bia a: \ecr E W, 1. 1>!~~1. Ile! ;, 
'\ell I ;II , 21. nr.I. Mil 
.... \t'fT Tbos. 21. al:lf1. J•lllO. Mil 
t/) \'elhel Da,id X. 11. alii, pllfil. :\It\' 
ll > \eihel I II, 1', nl!',, t••lll. l ' ti 
a: \'eihel uwi<. 1~. all. r>l'"· \It \' 
cz: \'eihel ~am, II. R3:!, 1•1311, :\It \' '' 
l&I \'eukrhou<c ~: I'. :.?I, a"'l, p~!o. lla'I 
, .. f"iderhou ... c Jacnh. :.n. A.HO. Oan m \'('iderhousc R11l .. ·11. 21, a'.!20. r>:!.W. 
_, nan 
:::> Ne11lerhOU'<! l' J. i1. ll'<~O~I. J)~llO. nan 
::E \'eidrrhou•e \\'m. "I. ,11~1. o llYl. Dan 
\ U)Cl'IH Loma E. 7. nifl. o~n 
~ll1t<·n1 R II. i. p ll5. ll~n 
\,-1...,1 Burt. II, 1.r.·10, llan 
\yhart II ,\, :i. al2!, p2in. !Ian 
\ vhatt U1arle• C, :l. ain. p0111, flan 
:'\ vhar t 11 1 ••. !. P:litl. !lan 
'\yhan (;rant (', II. a,,, plOO, llan 
:\vhort l I. :i. a101. 1() .. 1, n~n 
~,h:ut 'oah. 11. al.23. tl"!•';U. Crc 
~"'"•ti ~ \, 11. a.14, 1•1'111, llan 
:\yha1t \\'m. 11. 331q, nan 
0 
Oht•rhuhzei \ [), '· n,.1711, Ccn 
Ol1<·thnbt•r I> C. '· ,.~,;u, pllfl, Ct·n 
O' llrynn \I J. l!I. a;;t:Jo, 1~•~1. llt m 
ll'llanitl :\nnc~. ;,, ""'· (•l••lO. 'lar 
011111 \ I. I~. p:J:lO, \lt \ ~ 
< 11111 1; \\', U, ali3. 111111~ \II ,. :? 
!llrL,kcr \ I , 11. r> \fl',!;,, .\II \' I 
llld>kcr I II, 11. al~I. P'~O. l"11 -
01,L,kt·r Ha\', II, Hunt 
Ohcr Claude, i-, p(lf\:i Ccn 
<Hin 'l:utha E. 1.1, n:ii. fl;, ... ". Fre-
(l'~lallcy T<>hn, 20. 1;am 
• Neldon Adaline, 21, n~1 n, flue: 
()'Jluurkt• \\' F, U. a:!.'i, 1~1;~1. \It \' I 
o,i. .... n r 1:. 16, ~~r.u, 111••1. \fl \ l 
O~w11lt lno, 17, aBO, p'15, But 1 
ll•wall ~l<chnd. 3. 1.~1 1•7 '• Jcl 
flv~rh ~ '' • 12. plHQ, fre 
J: \t'ldnn (' \I. 17, n20, 11!'.0, CTti 
.... \'c1hers .\ r. 2. alOi. p!'>'lll, How 3 
_ \'c1hers T 12. ai.\, Cam 
- \'ether~ T p, :!. fll"'I. How 3 
O '>ether~ L \. 2. nl"''· plitll, Garn 
t/) ~~::~~I ~~kt~'. ::, 1;~;.~~ . 'ii'.: 
Owc:n \\'m, I:.?. a'<.t 10. , ... -...1. rrt" 
n .. cnt \ \\'. 15. "''°· f're 
C111TM II \\'. lj, pl~l5. '" \' 
Owin11• \ n. ~. am. """ ''· Cen 
0-.1nvic t; \V. "'· ,..., r"'" 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 




Ringwalt's / DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
i:S0>4 l·Rf.:NCJI'S KNOX COIJNTY DIRECTORY. '",- _J ...... •~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ., 
!'earl Arthur, 8, Ceo n-1'" ... 
l'car<all Edward, H, 1.1400, Uti ... 
T'ttkham Frank, S, p71'0, Ceo ::0 M 
Pelter \\' B, , a2L2, pl315, <.:en - I' I ~Page George 13, 10: p230, But l ...... !'age Ilorace, l~. al:I, pl700, lit V 
0 Paige Catharine, lti, pl<O, .\!t \' 6 Paige Gc.-orec U, Ill, at>.;, p700, )ft V 1 Palmer \\' A. ~. a59, Ceo Palmer \\' .\1, ll, 1>245, Ccn 
l'cmbrook Cleo, 3, Jcl n 
l'c:mbrook \\' B, 3, all, P3QO, Dan ~> ~ 
l'cnticld H J. 20, 32'>, pl:!tt, Gam 
l'cnhornood Jame~. ; , astbO, pCIO, How 
l'enick A \\', 21, pl5'IO. Dan 
l'ancost James, 12 ptUO, Fre U l'ancost D S. 1. :tl5, 1)!15, Fre 5 Parish Burt, 6, l\lar Parish Charlotte, 17, Uti 
f'arish Eva l\I , 6. 1118, P460, )far 
..1 Parish llcnry, 1, [1880, Ank 
..1 Parish John, I, aml, 1>G.W, Aqk i Pari>h 1l E. ltl, 11lllJO, Mt V 6 
Parish L .\ & C \\'. 21. p300, Bue 
lO = Park \\' \', 20, alll<. pHO, :\It V 
t0 c Parker Cha' B, 11. al5, Cam .. g l'arkcr c n. JIJ, :i:!,;, 11:!".lO, Cam 3 -C Parker K E. 7, p:!:IO, Dan 
C W • Parker Loui"3, 21. a20, 11400, Bue 





% l'arker Robt S. i, nl6, Gam 
IL.,.! l'arker T \\', I'<, 11~10. Cen 
111 en Parker T S, 2. 11\<;!JO, l':no, How a z Parker \Vm, (J, ns151•, ;am 
w ffi Parker \\' C. 1:1, n52. 11750, ,\It \' 2 
N - Parker \\ I, rn, 1~11'1:;, \It \' 2 
- CD i'armentcr B F. :!:!. ''''HJ, )Jt \' 
~ =iE l'armcnrer Cha• , 15, p!!l3, .\ft \' 
ii~ Parmenter .I \\', 1;,, afll, '.\ft \' 
l'cnick C A, 17, 1lti'i0, Uti C -
l'enn C \\', 12, pt)WO. Fre .,, 
Penn Frank, 5, p640, Mar ,...,, pm 
l'cnn \\'m, 12. a2to, plli'IO, Fre I 
Penrod E E, 2'2, pl75. Frc UJ= ~ 
Perkins Frank, 18, a39, pl!~ Uti ,,, 
l'erkin• Joseph, 14, plOO, Mt V 4 
l'c.-rk1ns l W, 16, a17, p60, Mt V 6 - -
f'crkins \V D, lb. a II, pa1JO, <.:en 
l'c:rklns \\' H. 1,, pl!lll, Cc:n ! z 




Frank, 4, al, ~r11 \v' n= (/) 'crr1n ames, 20, a3, " t 
l'crr)' 1' j, JS, a!lO, p:!lkl, Ccn 
l'N1tguard Edmond, J, :'lit V z 
Petry ~annic, 21, a$20. 'Iii ""= o 
l'ctry !\icholas, !I, a211.'i. til018, Garn 
l'l11llin• A \V, 1, p!OOO, Fre 7 
l'hillip• Clara. 22. a127, p710, Mt V ,..-< z 
l'hilli1i. Eli D. 21, 11700, llri 
l'hllhp5 t:lias, 10. ato~. p.115, Frc.-
l'h11lips George, 4, ~ft \' Z 
l'h1lh1>'1 H :'If, 22, plftlll, I re C 
1'1111111» " x. 22. ai.J. 11110/I, 'rt v n l'1 




-- LOANS - ~ l'1 
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OFFICB: 2 and 4 BANNINO BUILDINO RELIABLE INSURANCE 
Over F. ind M. Natl . Bink, Mt. Vernon. o. P.O. Bu 261 (Wm. Wel•h al.A.Schuller) 
WE FURNISH 
THE PRETTIEST 
THINGS IN CHINA ARNOLD'S 
Z FRENCII'S KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. ii55 Lil~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
c( :.:1 m Pipes Wiley, 20, a5, Garn Purdy Geo E, 9, a65, p368, Garn ... >- Pitkin Evangeline, 18, p!SO, Cen Purdy H F, 20, pl()(), lilt V 
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;:: ~ Plett .\lbert lll, 16, p220, l\It V 5 Purdy Mrs Kate, 8, p460, Cen "" 
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- Lil Poland J F, 18, pHO, Mt V J>urdy R D, 5, a120, p500, Garo 4 "O 
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Fre 6 Ralston ~linnie, :;, a:;<.;10. p1700. Mar " 
Popham T G, 19, p800. Dem Ralston \\"m, 2, allll, p:!60, How 1 " c 
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.- p,..,1,. r.~n. ll. a177. 01n<1.~. How Rcn•tnllcr F.li. I. \It \' 
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ON Frank L. Mitchell 
404 West Vine St. Citizens Phone 737 B 
Tinner a nd Sheet 
Metal Roofer 
Furnaces, Skylights and Cornices. 
Beat Prices Consistent with first· 
class work . ESTIMATES GIVEN 
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.,. l{.·ynolds .\lh .la,c1•r, '· p.q·~I. Cen Hin•· 1-.inanucl, :?, aflHO, plHO, How I 









0 f<cynol<ls X C. '• pll'll•. Ccn Rm<· racob, f, :\It \' f<eynol<b R IJ.i '· pli.'i, Ccn !<inc Jo.Jiua, JO. pl51!, l!la 
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"' The SHUMAKER Electric Construction Co.~ 
~ F. t.~k ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES and MACHINERY ~'!~':'-< 0 Bldg. B • 741 
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C ffirhrrt \\'allco, s. a;:;, r>3llf.'· Id Unr.,tn~on llrnry, II, :1122, ,,;ro, ;\It 
2 R1drnnur lamc-11. I. n~H'. 1 r~ • u 
Rit.lcnour Jnnu ... ,.,, u2"'"'. 11l~tOirlirc R1 h1ncu11 ffcr!)("rt P. ;, al. ~h \' 
% Riirht1111r<' ,\ 0 & t., !J, pl!!!I), RJ>IJIO•Cln f I·• l'I, r>l!IO.'i. Fre I 
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BBXALL lt!U-CU-TOD 
WILL CURE CATARRH 
60 to Browning on tbt £orntr 
For all kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS 
b: l RE);Cll
0
S KXOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
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rri :z ~ Ro"land \\'m, I'. a$l~. Cen Schmidt ,\ic,,, t, \It \' 
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..., ~,,,., \\' H, !?'~. p125, Frc Strang )lichael, 11, a$150, P:Nl.1. Grc 
t) ~ i C/l Srimrcs Dou1tla•, U, 1>3'lll0, )Jt V 4 Strang l\I {· 11, a 11>3, pl'iOO, 1..>rc : ,. ; 0( S<lUll('S Ler~, 13, a!lH, p710. Mt L ,<.;trang w r. 11, 0270, Glenmont ~ 
., ti>~ ~·1ui1t••r.'dr I, 14, pll70, Mt v
1
)t ~trauon, \\'mG, 
5
10. p250, n!n.,. :II • 
Cl _ :--t·1ali ·~ •• 11, aH:I, pS.'ill, an Strausbaue:b , Jfl, p.,;O, ..re 
.JO as C/l Staat , \ G, ll, pl20, Dan Stream 1ho•, 6, Garn Q ,, 
'O 'i: ~ ~taat• C B, 11, pl!lll, Dan Strehy B T. 12, p'i6, Frt' :II 
~ 4' :c! Staal• \largard /I. 11, al06'r o2'20. Dan Strcby S J\. 12, a17, pl5fl. Frc "" 
'l, 'O ~ ;:a Staal• n J, 2. al88, pGOO. iow 8 Stricker /llhert M. 10. alOO, Illa c 
NC ~ ..,. StMtS Su"3n, l!l, a22, f>l"..O, Ocm Strickler (';co, 2. a43, p200, How S S 
~ Ill « ~taat• \\'m \, HI, al!lll, piOO, Dem Stricker lliram, 'i, a204, p!l:<5, Hoy,· Ill :D 
[LJ i:; Stackhou•c I \\ , 15, al09, Fre Stricker Henry l, 2, al3 i;; t:;: Sta.-khnuse \\'m, 15, p 2fi00. Frc Stricker l'l.'lac, 2, alO'l, p2JO, How S :II z b011J Starkhn~>"c Wil•on. 16. t>11i61, Fre Stricker T S. JO. a ll~. 1)!'100, ma 
§ ! ~ R'. '"f ." M ~vntz <•; · C~. 'j ~:: :: ~ S 
211·213 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO i 
Sta1111• ,\ C. Ill, a:;,1, 1161)(), Frc S · k \I f: 7 31.0 JI -~;!~  
:Stahl ll \\'. HI, a117, ,,:125, But s!~:~k~~ ~1n~~n:i1. Psr6, Gam°w M • 
~ta mm .\lhcrt, 12. O:WI Frc Stricker 'lary J, 2, Ho.. I 
Stanclanl Print Co, 21, 0160, Dan Stricker Rebecca E. JO . p~ltl. Bia 
Srnnfortl lames. 20, .Mt V Stncker & ;\ sbcraf!J 10, p7!!U , Bia 
'Stantt>ll Cha•. II. 111:!0, Gam Stringfellow, 21. \ionn 
Statler Frank, :i, 1'1111. }cl Strong R D, 12, pllill, l~rr !:mS 0 
Statler J )I. l!l, pit;:), But 1 Stron1t Eli1.~hcth. 12, allt.'<, llat _ 
~tr<"! \\'m. I~. r>10'-a. Frc Strung F \ ! , 12, alO. o(,11, Frc 
S1<•111haull:h M I. 15, p'.'liO, Acn Stremi: l\ M , 12, ,~~15. Frc 
Strmmctz .'\Iva, 20, oR'T, oHO, Mt V Strong W F. 12. a:i:J. p~>.'tO, F rc i!S :D 
~te1nrnrtz C .\, ~. 0120, Mt V Struble llan. ~. 31[,tl, nlJ.'i. Frc ... 
Stt·1111nctz ll01•ard, 21•. a~. plrtO. \ft V Struble R:ilph G, :?2, a."-'.?lllfl, Frc 
Sterling Theodore, 6, p2'<0, Garn Struble Ralph \', :?2. a4-~. p.'20, F re ' ~ 
~tern·tt ,\lmorn. 2. nHlll, p170, !low 3 Studor lacob. JG, a$-lt."2, p HI. Frc ~ 
Stc'<'n~ Isaac, !I. pl0.'l'2, How Stull c·c. 11, pOO. Gre c J: Ste-en• \fary, H, p.'t'~>O. Uti 1 Stull Emma. 2, a72, plOO, How 3 :II 
,., ~lt\\ irt F.111:1. ll, alO, P50. Grc Stull G A. 11, atS. l)2:!0, <ire -~en .c "t"·klt•r F. L, •21. p200, Rue Stull Lucinda, 11, p&<!O, ."\ft V 4 '"' t <\ttllwt•ll Gro, 16. Fre Stull ;\I n, H, all!!, p.~60, Mt V 4 ~ ~ttlhwll lay. 12, r>l2f1'l. Fre Stull Ollie, n, a•R. oHO. !low 
~ '°' O ~11mr1, R Tl. H Hunt Stull Sherman. 2, a2l. IJ 011 J Z 
'-
'-# Sttnt m:ttc• C \\. 8. nf~>. p-000, Cent Stull \\' L, 11, a'.'S, p:!33, 1 low t:> ,. JI 
IX !!tinl'metz T n. 4, alOO, p760. :lft v Stumbaugh.J·lcnry jr, 11 . Grr ;Ill w 
ti, ~hn<·r John, II. pOO, Glenmont Stumbaugh John , 11 , piiOO , Gre ~ 0~' 
:s • tnl•on ..\ C, R, p500, Cent Stumbaugh \Vm, 11, p310, <ire Z ~Jl:D p. ~t•t•:c 1n .\..tni.n. 11. nR$1, o.'"iOO. \.re Stump W H, 20, a•~. 1>~..,,,. \{t Y Cl % 0 ' Ill s''''1"'" r. \\. 11. """· 11300, (;lenmont Sl\·e"' C"l1n-. 2. 3J:I. H ow ll :II .. ?O ,.c ~ · 11111•1n 1 G. 11, af.2, n!M, Glenmnnt s,, .... , T f. ·>1. ~!.\. nlllll, llur I :i!~i 
u $ l4eley ~i~PL~?r.~0~A:~~W5 
I ~' Is the mlly 1ure and ratloaar treatment 
SPAC ore for persons addicted to Drl1k ud Drip. 
Mi2~foN Send for Free Booklet and Terms . 
.U.plt Oro.,ad•. ' 
o~(:~;·in Ohio. 1087 I. Dennison eve., COIBllMS, I. 
mc£ormick Free Ambulance FURNITURE 




Sullivan S C, 20, a~JO, pOO, Mt V 
Suntimes Geo, 21, pl()(), Cam 
Sutton Fra11k, lS, p700, Uti 
Sutton Jasl>er, 8, aRS, 0170, Ccn 
Sutton J S, ~. aw.1, pl'JMJ, Cen 
Swank C C, 1, al HJ, t•!w. Fre I 
Swank C S, I, a-<17:;. plflOO •• \nk 
Thomas L 0, 10, 1)550, Ola 
Thomas Morgan, IS. a2~. ~1;,o, Cen 
Thoma. Rena, JS, a6S, 1~lltl, Mt V 
Thompson Bros, 21, a~IOll(), pl890, 
Cann 
Swank Guy. l, 1•2-l:.. Frc 4 
1----8 Swank \\"m. l, a'I, p!lO, Bel 5 Swartz H. 11, Cre 
Swartz r \\'. 21, a•11. p."ISO. Bue 
Swetland C 0, ~!. nl!l:l, p1690. Fre 
Swetland \\' If, 22, n$:?iGCl, p75, Frc 
Swihart \\' i\I, 12, nit, pl30. Frc 
Swigert Clyde, 7. a7:l, p805. Garn 
Swindal 0 ,\, HI. p2211. Dut 
Thomp>on Ella, 12, •"I, 1>:!.°'~I. Fre 
Thomp"°n Frank R, 11, t>2!lO, Uti 2 
Thomp'On G E, 11, pl.'IO. llomer 
Thoml>'on H C, 12. a~.'IW. pl!:.'O. Fre 
Thom1,.on James, H, allil. f"IO, 1·1i:? 
Thomp>on 'Loui>, II, at6'1, pt;<HI, L'ti 2 
Thompson \\" B, 4. '.\ft \' 
Swingle Chri~. 11, a211, 111350, Dan 
Swingle C.eo. 11, p:~l70, Hri 
S\\·itzcr \\"m, 3, air., p2"0. Jel 
Syler S S, J, p2100. Fre l 
T 
Thur.ton Xorman, II, •"-'~111. Jll~LO. Cen 
Tiding Frank, 5. p1cx1. Illa 
Tille Sylvia. 15, 1>201), \ll \" 
Tilton ,\ J. 13. a'-8, 111~:,, .\It \' i 
Tilton )) '.'If. 3, a75, 1>l:lll, lei 
Tilton X lJ, 5, alll, 111 UI. '1ar 
Timms .\ \\", l!l. p.'l:!l.O, '11 L 
Tunms Caroline, 13, a1q, onoo . .\It L 
T"h Curtis, JG, aoo, p:!'lO, :llt V 1 
Ti•h Edward, i, af<O, p."t.?5, llow 
Tim John, 9, al3t, o3QOO, How 
T1Ah I Lewis, 5, alll, pl070, Bia 
C> Tabor i\ E. 12, n21MJ, pli35. Fre 
" Tabor C R, 12, nlll, P300, Fre 
g. Talbett Frank. I, Mt V 
0 Target Simeon, 7, p24R, How • • " Tarr D D, 1:1, alt!;, p7:l0, !\It V 
~ Tarr f, E. Ill, am. ornr.. Mt V 2 
Ti•h ~lclhorn, 7, an. r>l7!1.i. !low 
Ti•h Simon, 2, aOO. pt 10, llow 3 
Tis•crand ,\lfred. JI, all I, 1>'1'110, Gre 
Tl•scrnnd \\' E, II. at.tu~ 1>fl60, Gre 
Tohin Sarah, 2. p.~110. l·re 
Toothman Andy. Ill, a Ill. 1>2111. Bia 
rnJand :llartba M, a, pl'!70, '.\lar 
Tom~ ,\lien. 1. n710, ,\nk 
Ao Tarr E E. 13, nm, plf\5, )Jt V 2 
• Tarr J \\, l:l, pl76. :llt \' 2 :z Tavener C .\. l. n700. Fre 4 Toms E S. l. olli'I. Frt- 1 
R. S. HULL & CO . l)O~ .... ~ 
CJ ~ 1~v~e~l~ry~~~J.~?LE~ro~~o~~ p:~~~7 IRON 
< Tavener J n, I, n6t, P:131l. Fre 4 Tom~ \\' JI, 20, ~It \' 
Taylor Allen, A, pl210, Mar Torrrn• Bro•. 17. p3.1.'.U. l ' ti 
• l"aylor R F. JO, a J:".tl, pq(IO, Bia Tntman J \\', 16. 11!!Hl. Mt \' 
iz: Taylor C 0. in. a.~·J. pJ!lO, .\ca Tou•>cnt Lewi•, 4, 'It \' 
Taylor James \\', 10, al'>G. p530, Bia 1'reMel \\' G. 21. p151l. flue 
..&...a Taylor John, 5, a•l(l, p.'!330, l\!ar Trimble Joo;eph, II, a2lll, nl~~. C.am 
....,..... Taylor lohn, 111. nllO. 11:?:JO, Ria Trimble \!rs Kate, 6, n~..a. 1•21111. C.am 
•~ Taylor Xathanlel. ll, alO, pl-18. Mt V Trimmer 0 B, 13. al!H, 111~1;,. 'It L .,..... Taylor R W, J:I. alO, f)f'.55. Mt V 2 Trimmer Frank, IS. D~~•I. Cen 
CJ 
Taylor Samilcln I·:, Ul, a40, p60, Frc t Trimmer Jacob. 8, a70, 11!>:15. Rich 
Taylor W C, 10, f)l'.0, Dia Troyu9 Rev 0 P, 21. p:!Oll, nan 
T:1ylor & McCul10111th. 10, J>i70, Bia Tucker E n. l~l. aoo, 1>111.'\. \It L 
Taylor & Son. 22, n1731.i, Fre Tucker Jonathan, 13, a!I, p.ql, :\ft L 
Teagarden n T •. 13, n20, p.125, Mt L Tucker I M, 13, a$.140, 11~w. '\It L 
Teeter Winfield. HI, plO, But 1 Tucktr \V S. 13, al?.5, r>H5, \1t V 2 
----• Tem11lc Calvin, ll. How 2 Tuckrt Harnett. 21. n/llO, Hue 
Temple }amt-•, 11, a~IG9. p1690, Gre Turkel John, 21. D:1n 
"' c a: 
< --' 
-' -= 
Temple f<>Seph. 8. a!!S. o400. Dan Tullmcr Ot',.·alt. 21, Ru<' 
Temple J \\'. 21. a35. p400, Dan Tullo .. R F. J. p710, :\It \' 
Temjilc J \\'. 21, a:I.~. 11100. Dan Tull~ C .\. Ii. alOO, p7!0. t'ti 
Terry .\ :\T. 2~. a~'!l'oll, r25, Frc 'I ulJos, C R. Ii. a3l2. 1•17,0, t'ti 
Tharp Robert. 11!, :\ft V Tullm• F. C. 17. alnl, plllO, Uti 
Thatcher nro•, ti!, 11:!.'lll, )ft L Tull°"• Fcliei:1 S. I, am, 1'11100, Mt ,. 
Thatcher f•aac, 21. n70. nlM, Dan Tulln• Coro \\'. 2'!. o.'li-'•a. Frr 
Thatcher Ogden. I!. afi2. Mt L Turl~n To<h. •, 1>160, Mt V 
1"hatchcr 0 M. 18, n65. pJ510, Mt L Turner llarrict, 16, aM, r>lr..>!, Fre 
Thatcher Samu.!, 13, pOOO, Mt L Turner .T F, 4. l\ft V 
Thatcher T n. IA, nOO, nlfl.10. Mt L Turney Erui, 19, a144. 1'100~. Fr~ 1 
Thayer F. T. 13, p,100. :lft V Turney Jesse. 18, a~f3, n1070. lift V 2 
Tha.·er J, A, 4. a'H. pl!OO, Mt V Turney Solomon, 13, a.I(), P:H5, )It 
Thayer Rose. 13. nH. 1'100. Mt V V ! 
Thomas C F., ~'. n150, Fre Tuttk- c; R. q• n3l'•'i. Cc-n 
Thomas F M, Ill, all!. p21lfl. ;\ft \' '1 ')',.Ill" \\'. lq. p.'l!ill. lfomc-r 
Th"'"""'" J n ,,.l nt-..t"IO. f'!i.50. Fre- T"i""- \V'm. l4. olM. Tinm("r 
G. R. SMITH & CO. LUMBER 
CITIZENS ftHONE 621 BELL PHONE 60 W 110 SOUTH MECHANIC 
CJ) -
Ill " 0 ..,., c ... l: Ao ~ ,, 
z :e 0 ... ::c 21 
"' -Pl -t ... ..,., 
Ringwalt's DRY GOODS, Carpets, Notions, Curtains and WINDOW SHADES 
~ ;i(j~ FRENCH'S KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY • ..... ~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
m T"incm l'carley .\, 4, 11!1'!0, 'It \' 
~ l"\\incm \\" E, 4, a211, pUllO, \It \ 
0 
~ lflcry Eugene, 6, ~54, pl IOO, Gam I 
en Ulery llarraet, 20, pf~M), Mt V 
~ lllr<'Y II \', \l, pH6, Gam 
..., Ulery Joseph. 20, al65, l>410, 'It \' 
:;:: Ulery 1 :II, 20, p55(), \ t V 
U l 1lrcy <hi' \', II. al'><I, 1>:1!11, (;am 
l 'lrcy \\' ,\, (I, ail, pl{JO, llow 
I 'llman Ella, ; , atlll, 1•H~l5, llnw 
l m1•hrcy Ira, l'I, a4'1, p:!."ifl, Frc 
l nd4'rhill Jackson. rn, a7.,, 1•~••1. 'It . , .. 
... I ndcr~ood II .\, 20. p.'lllO. Gam 
ti) l nclcrwood II & Co. 2. nlli••l, I In" 3 
l nder"ood )lilan, 2, a11•1, 1•~111, How z I 
- t'nckrwood & Beckley, ~. a"'~o. '"~"'· 
ct Cam I 
111:: I '1><like t·:Ima, f.. p20<"l, Cen 
111: llnclake F n. lS, p/l'.10, C"en 
L'111like 'l' n. 8, a><l:iOo. p36:1U, C«n 
:C Ut<· John. 10, ll la 
t-
:::> v 
0 \'ail I \\. 22. p770, l're 
ti) \'all I.mus, 22, al:;,';, pl:mi, Frt' 
\'a nee F II. 20. p2n~.l. ''I \ 













Amos, 12, alO, 1•2.'.;I, Frc 
~\ Il. 2"2. alU. ,,:,c.r,. Frc 
Charlie, 20, 111111, Cam 
ll L, 22, aHH, 1>11W1, Fre 
George, 6, a!I, p71<1>, Cam 
I S, G. a57, ptl~I. (;;1111 
J \\' , 20, 1~l1W, c;am 
J \\', I . a l , 1dO<MI, \It \I 
Loui!-ta J 1 20. p20ll, <~am 
~lary, 20, a><ll, 112'<1, .\It \ 
.\lary )1, JG, a1:r1, 1•?7IO, \It 
\ crnon \I organ, fl. o:!rl'.l, C ,am 
\ "trnon Suman. ti, a'~111 .. J, l':~;o, C ,3m 
\'crnon \\'ilbcr. 4. r>l•IO, \h \ 
\' ian 11 F. IG. p.'\50, \h \ '• 
\'ickro\· Jacob. 1~. ai:;. ,, .. 111. J·rc 
\'1gor llenry, H, a$!i'U, f!ll•l, \It \' 4 
\ lncenl Jay, Iii. altll. 1>7511, \11 \ ' I 
w 
\\'adllcll C C. 3, nl'I, lln" 2 
\\'ade E. 11. a22. p'1••1, 1\11 \ I 
\\'ade l ose1>h. 7. pl!KI, """ 
\\'n1lc T r>. :!(), al!l, ni~I. Mt \' 
\\agner .\ E. H, a:<:l(l(l, plll80, Mt \' I 
\\'agncr F n. 22. nOl5, frc 
\\'a~'t1c1 F C. 22. 111"5, Fn 
\\'a<rncr C.eo P. 12. ai..1. 1>~lll, Frt 
\\'allJlcr loe, (I, 111711, C.am 
\\ aRner fc.>bn L. 12. •''· 1>1lllO, Fr.-
\\·~ltncr ·" C. Ill. ™"' · I Im• 
UJ(bt mtcca M. T. LEE, PROP. 16 W . V I NE ST. Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
R \ ancc I 0, I~. aim, p"1iO, Ml \ I 
> \.ante r s. 20, a"'· 11t>•l, '.\11 \ \'an<e 0 S. 11. arn1. 1•l'«l, Mt \ \ancc Sarah fl, lt, a:l~. 1>270, ~I t \ \and.uni~ Frank, l , :'llt V \'an 11 orn J, R, r>515, ('en 
Z 
\'anhorn R. 21. p()l)O, Dan 
\'annatta C Cl. 11, p!,...l, 'h \ I 
Vannatta F .\, 14, 1>1WI. 'It \ I 
\'annalla John, 7, pt.'\O, llow 
\'annatta 'rhomas, 4. pll:!O, '11 \' 
\'ano•trand R. H, a2!i. 1•4"'1 , '11 V t 
Iii 
\'ann~trand \\' L. H, a().3, 1>.'!.'10, :\ll 
\' I 
\ ;u Ri1><:r Charle•. 20, :\h V 
\'anrhoclcn n n, JS, a.S•1, p.1111, l'ti 
\'an Sickle \mos, , Ccnl 
\'an,ari• Chas. 4. 11~,ll, :llt \' 
\'anvoorhi$ Clinton. 10, at:ll, J>.".00, 
llow 
\ anvoorln~ r T. 10, a2~1. p:~wl, llnw 
\'anvoorhis T F. 5, alflll, fll l:lO, \tar 
\'anvoorhis & l'i~man. r .. pill~). l\lar 
2 
\'anvnorhis & Rine, 10, 1>i30. 1 lnw 
Vanwinkle Dawson, 10, arnl. 1>'.>7!!, Rln 
\',1nwlnklc I. F. 17, p.1i~. Pti 
\'anwinkle IT .\, 10. pHO. Ria 
\'an\\inklc Tohn. 5. a4. p.r,~,o. \hr 
<( 
\ an\\.inkle Toscphus. JO. o:m1. llla 
\'anwinkle Peter. 17, 1>:!'llMl, lJti 
\'in" ink le ~amuel. 10. a2. ma 
\'anwinkl~ T B. 10, a22', 11250, Illa 
\'eatd1 James, :~. p510, llo,. 1 
\"<'at<h T F.. 5. n170, llla 
V1 ntl1nv \\"m +lJ. "fl' . ol tO. fl 1n 
\\ <iitncr Sarah \, 12, 1>llM•~. Frc 
\\'agncr \\' H, 1~. a l i5, 1>:!htO, l'rc 
Walcott c; :'II. 1:1, p!IMI, ~It \' ; 
\\ alrlon Florence, I , Mt \ 
\\'olforcl lames. Iii, p\!50, Frc 
Walker .\ lherl fl, t. 1>11 1:>. Bel 
\\'alkcr nain. n, p!)05, (;nm 
\\'alkcr T .\1, 1. al2, r:nn, "' \ 
\\'nlkcr t G. 18. aM. p.;20, C<"nl 
\\'alker L S, 12, 1~'1...,,l, I r<' 
\\'nlkcr r J,, o, a:im. p2m. Cain 
\\ alker l 'riah, 15. a72. p7tl.'1, \It \' 
\\'alke» \\' \\', tf1, a-.o, ni•••. \h \ ' 
\\'all :'\orman, ~. Jll"I, \It \ 
\\'allacc G \\' , 19, a411, 1•'11:1, !Im 8 
\\ allace lno. 19. a•2. plifi, Ilul 1 
\\'alter C R, 22. I'""'· Frc 
\\'alter C: C. 15. Frc 
\\alter G ,\, 1:;, al;'~,~. 11100, l'rc 
\\'alter< 1.eo. 21, a1n. Hue 
\\'alter. Tohn J. 12. a"-''MI, J'"MI, Frt 
\\ahc" \\' G, t, n7M. Frt 7 
\\niter~ Ward I, 16. p2:lO, 'II \' I 
\\'altan L n. ~. ri?JO, I.am 
Walton T R. 11, a1nn, .,2;0, nan 
\\'alton Lucretia, i, a·~:;. 00".2"1, How 
\\'an<ler Catharine, 21. plllll, nan 
Wander (" !If, 11. al'>O. 1•2700. nan 
\\'antler F. )f. 3, 300, ""'~'"· n.1n 
\\'antler lohn. 21. a!li. 1~!.".0, llan 
\\'andtr T n. 11. ans. 111~>0. Tl.in 
\\'an•ler, Cha•. 19. ]>(.-..~. nut 1 
\\'ant land ~ :\!. 7. nt=t.~. How 
\\'ant land & Critchfitld. 7. ""5. lln · 
II •rl t"r.,d I.. U. all! of'•!j). 'ft \' 4 
Wm. Weisn, Reliable Insurance ~!.·~~:~::··/:;~c~:i~/0~:: 
ESTATE - MONEY TO LOAN. 
{Wm. Welsh and J. A. Schaeller.) Tels. : Cltlzens- Olllce 266, Res. 326, Bell 214R. 
OFFICE 2 and 4 BANNING BLDO., Over F. 6 M. Natl. Bank, Mt. Vernon, O. P.O. Box 261 
• en 
• :c 
Wl"LL OAPER LARGESTSTOCK l"I\ r l"I\ LOWEST PRICES 
ARTISTIC 
PATTERNS ARNOLD'S 
FRl::NCII'S KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 3ti3 t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~ 
U \Vnrd H l· Ill, pl()O, Ban \\ el•h :;; \. 4, p280, Mt V 
..., Ward II , l I, p240, Mt V \\'c,.tz \Iva, 12, p2tJO, Frc 
,.. \\.nrd I F, 14, a70, p720, 1\tt V 4 Wert• \ :>:, 12, pl5fl, Frc 
:C Ward \\'m L, H, a~. 1112(), Mt V 4 \\ crt• E E, 12. p160, l' r<" 
E- \\'arman Alfred, 20, a•'3, pl50. Mt \' \\ ertz c;corge H. 15, p511(), Frc z \\'arman A S, 20, a6, pl.2'1, )It \' \\'crlt John, 12, p~OO. Frc 
_ \\arman C S, I, p200, :\It \' Wertz l.ucllc, 15, 1)2J5, i:r., 
Warner D .\, 17, a16"2, plllO, Uti \\'c•I Henry, 6, 1)500, Garn 
fJl Warman John, 4, al, pllflO, :\It V \\"est J.c:,lic 22, p75, Fr<' 
Ill \\arden Sarah, 7, p;W,, llo" \\'curich ) II, 7, a"'••l, plto•I, llo" 
Z- Warthen Charley, II, 1>2:10, :\It \' 4 Wharton (lark. 2, a30, p,'lOQ, llow 3 Watkins D )f, 12, pl6'15, Fre \\.hnrton C E. 2. a2H, pl31!1, How :1 < \\atkins M F, 12, a~I. P391J, Frc \\hnrwn C:eo W, :?, a81, p5to, !low 3 
0. \\'ntson Clarence, 18. p5l0, l\1t V \\'hnrton Lora, 2, a$\IG<I, p!lf~•. !low a 
::E; \\nt"m C \V, 12, 11770. Fre \\ hcnton .\, 21, a9S, 1180, Dan 
O \\at son Geo A, :1, a70. 1>3'.JO, Jel \\ hcaton loco W, u, pll 11. (;3m 
Q \\3tson I J, 14, a!;O, pl200. Mt \' \\ hcawn J F., 21, a10'2, 1~110. I>an !- \\'at>on Jolin, 22, 1)5(), )ft V \\'l111c '1j,, .\ :\t, r,, 1>2"1!lo, (;am 
\\ atson J B. 20, a•IO, plll!JQ, :\It V \\'hiie \ I .,., oI·"<t !'re 
~ \\at.on Oliver, H, aNl, p!)70, :\lt \' 4 \\bite c'.-ha•: i.~'a/ill: 11"1:i7. Cam 
1:1 \\.at•on t; A, 1~. alfl'~, pl360, Mt \' \\' Ju1e f)nid. 3, pj<IO. Uan 
\\ ay T .\, ~. a!.'l, p21<), Mt \' \\ h11r Frank. fl. 3''"°· p5.IO, <:.1m 
Q \\('3\yer
0 
Charle" G, H, aG2, p:!90, )It \\lute llumon, 3, a161, 0111;n, Dan 
Z • \\ hitc II K. 7, 318, p:!'l(J, lln" \\ . t'aver C T. 14, p.'IW, Mt\' I \\hire Jnmc,, 7. a~. pfl-.l, lluw 
~ \\caver Henry, II, n2t, p3a0, ~ft\' 4 Whit .. loc. :1, n230, How " 
..... \\'caver Harrr, 11, :\It V 4 White I II, :J. p.1!l0, nan 
(/) Weaver Jane ~:. 11, 1150, p200, Mt V 4 White I C, t:l, a2<J.;, pC~lll. Mt V 7 
Ill \\"caver iohn, 21, al-Ill, 11270. Bue White Jno I,, 13. a161, J>8M, 'lt V 7 
0 \\'caver e>1 B, Ill, p!ll)(J, Mt V White John S, 7, a14~. 1•~1tl0. !low 
0 \\ .. aver Peter, H, n2l, f)!IOO, )ft\' 4 White \tarcu< R. 7, aH. 1>7:!0, Cam 
- Weaver Silas R, HI, 1>1270, :\ft \' \\hire \I 1. ~. o1715. Cent 















fl a r pets~> 
_D_E_P_A_R_T_M_E_N_T_S_T_O_R_E_~------ ~ tA 
Meyer, Lindorf & Trigg 
\\ebb John & (;eorgc, x, aV6, p75U, 
Cen 
\\ebb William, "· a!H, r>t7:.. Cen 
\\'ch..,.tcr E. P, ft , nl;i(J:tio, {'2.)0, Cam 
t- Weekly )farion. l, 'II ' 
W Weisrard Ed\\in, ll. 'It \ I 
W \\ clrnar AmO'<, '· e'en a: \\1t'T ~oble, 20, 1•!!1Mt, \It \' 
t- \\ . cir Thom3•. rn, ar~t. ri200. ~ft \' 
\\ cirick C C, IO, 1>:t?ll. BJ3 
fl) \\'c:irick George, 21, pl24. Bue 
Wdrick Jas l,, 21, p2llO, lluc 
Z Welch & Smith, 1:1, 1>'<:~1. l\lt V 7 
!; Welker A ]), 7. n~71, p21k~. llow 
... \\' elkcr F J\f. ~t. Rue :E \\'l'lkcr George. 21, all, Jluc 
Welker (; .\, I, a77. 1••••. ,\nk 
:r; \\ .. Iker II U, 1. 1.tl.';1, 'r<' 6 
... 
\\·elker Lizzie, I!!, 1112.'1, 'It \' 7 
\\ l'lker Landon, 7. aln, pfllJO, How 
::> \\elker l.vman. :? • n~•• . .,:i:,11. Ho\\ 
0 \\ clkcr Lucy 11, 7, 11il'•. Gam 
IJ) \\elker J. D, 3, allt7, 1•~~1. lfo" :? 
\\<'Iker .'.'\el•nn, 7, l>~'Jfl, llow 
Cll \\clkcr () n. 2t. 30;.·,, pl~ll. nan 
t \\ clk<"r Sylvester, 7, a~r.. 111611, How 
- \\ cller Eli•aheth, 11. p l-00. Mt V 4 
N \\cller Stewart, I. aM. "~"''· 'll V 
- \\~II· .\nna r .. 12. pll~WI, Frc 
- \\ <·IJ, Ccorge \\ . "'.!, :o«lcr!d, plllll, Fri· 
\\t·J,h C E. l!i, 11~10 •. \ca 
Wd•h C F. 111, pr.-..1, llo•• 
\\'t'l•h I, C. l•l, r!HO. 'It \' I 
\\ d•h :\lat •. 71 ar.,, pJ!,'i, How 
\\, l•h Phihn. '· r>-'NI. \en 
\\l11tc Sherman, 8, all, r>lt~I. l>nn 0 ~-
\\ htt .. S 1. l!l, aflS, 111nr.. ~It \ 2 \14 
\\how S T. 13, pGS, \It \' llljlj 0 
\\hi1e \\ ,\, 7, 111711, :\Iii 
\\·lute \\" C. 13. alOO, p2.'"1. ~It \' 
\\hnford ,\ L. 22, al!ll, N3.i, Frc "1 "" 
\\ httm,.re C1uc:v f:, !I, au , p17H, c;.,m ~ ' 4 
\\ lutmnrr 1-:1m~r, 9. p!!JO·!. Garn lllll• 
\\ hnmnrc Ira \\', 5. a72, 1>""'· \tu 
Whitmore \\ 11liam, 0, a:i<J, r•'l<>:l, I.am "' "' 
\\ h1tr1ry I> C, 3, al15, p270, Dan l'l .,-., 
\\ h1tnn II C, 21. nGll, p.11MI, lluc ~ ......... 
\\h1t\\orth \ J,, 7, 1>432, Tlow rt"" 
Whitworth T F, 7, alOt, 1>l!~l. llow -· 
\\il!{U' I> I{, 16, pJHq, \It \ -
\\'1lkry S J, 20. p:!5, 'ft \ o 
\\'1JLin, .\ E 21. plflOO, ()an 
\\ 1Jk1n•nn John 7, a~iNI, fl.'••1, llow Q 
\\'ilham• ,\dam. H, P'l(J, '" \' I 
\\'11li1m• \ II. 1;, p2il0, Uti 
\\' llham• II JI. I. alS, pll6/i, Fre 
\\ 1lhamo < C. 17, p75, U11 
\\ ilharns m11.ahcth, 12. p'>Clt, Fr~ 
Wilham• Elmer C. 11. al, p!~I. :\II \ I 
\~ ilhams C.rafton, 12. a40, pll>O. Frc 
\\ ilham' John, 18, al5, Jll''>, 'It \' 
\\illlinm• I' T 1-0, p!)IO, 'It \' 
\\ illinm., Stanley, ll, a•.~MJ, 1•'Wl. \It 
\' I 
', 1111.1m,011 H HJ 1H, p2.l.'l, Uem 
\\illnnl llcnn- K, H, a~•••I, I'°"'· \It 
\ ' I . 
\\ illitU 1l J), I. pl55, Frc 1i 
\\ >llits \\' \\' , 22. a"5, p"10, J'rc 
\\ 1111• <' f. "· .,;;n. Ctn 




Bogardus & Co. PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES, WHITE AND RED LEAD 
PHONE 180 
a: i!ti-! .FliliNt.U 's KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
~ I ; \\'1lhs w D, s.· p~o ... Ccn \\'ulfc John, 10, al68, p)620l Bia 
~ w \\'1lson Asa, 15. al I, pl.1:15, Fre \\'olfe Johnson, 5, pUOO, l\1ar 
Z
• a: • z \\'ilson A I<, 22. 1>S:!5, Fre \\'olfc John II, 9, aOO, p:,l'.Ot Gam 
.., o \\'ilson 0 II. 2-J. all!>, 1>610, Fre \\ olfc T I'. 9, a63, pl30, Gam 
0 ~ :I % \\'llson Dougla,. II->, J>l50, Cen \\ olfe J \\, 'I, a2.H, pltr~. Ccn z C ~ a. \\ ilson D 0, ~. a1116, plla.5, Cen \\ olfr :\largarct. 6, alil, 11lt.".IO, Mar 
a: z .., \\ 1l•on G ,\, '· alOi, 1~nu. Cen Wolfe \larion, 5, alOO, pli!JO, :\far 
c -' \\ ibon HodJr"°n· :!. •1111, v270, How 3 \\'olfr :\!ary E, 2, p;liO. Ho" 3 
WC '- -' \\ il""n H C. J, 1>lfl.J, Frc 7 \\'olfc \leeker D, 9, aM, J>llGll, Gam > ~ 0 w \\ 1lson James, 17. a I. pl70, lJti Wolfe Sarnh :\I, !>, a!<:!.'11. r•'llot, Cen 
• 0 ~ al \\ib(ln H, s, a"'lllll, pl~I. Ccn \\ 111fc \' S, 10. a9i, p1'30. Bia ... z _g \\ilson 1 n. 5, a711. 11110. :.far \\olfc \\m, 21, a19.'i, lluc 
~ C a. \\ 1lson j L Sr, W, al!I, r>2%, i:re \\ olfc & Trimmer, 8( pl\3f1, Ceo 
,.. al \\1bon 111, 22, allll, 1>!1!15. Fre Wolford Clark. 4, 11 t V 
~ 1- .a a> \\ ilson J I'. 111, all<O, 11.;11.~. But \\ olfonl !\lrs Jane, Ill . al7, lllt \ ' I 
llC Z - GI \\ 1l•cm John R, 11\, al3!l, pS(J7, Mt V \\ olforcl \'clson, I. p~~>. :\h \' 
.J W ~ 111 \\ •l•on T R. :!"J. a:lill, plH5, Fre \\'olford Thos. 16, all~. p.'l"JO, \It \. l m Cl ,h \\ilsc>n '.\I l>. 5. al 1. pl:«l, Mar \\ ohlford \\ C. 3, a15S. pW), But 2 
C .!! W \\ 1l"°n P \\'. s. p21'Ml. Ccn \\ ood .\ ~I. 2Q, pl51'1. llunt 
It 111 ii Z \\'llson Robert, 6, p.~Oo, Garn \\'oodrulT E, 8, a20. 1>GHI, Cen W w a. 0 \\'1l!<On Real, 10, 11~10, Illa \\'ooclrulT C.eorgc, S. Cen 
i.. _, ci J: \\ ilson R R. 2'!. al22. pJQl5, Fre Woodruff 1 T, li, a..'l(ii, pl!r!S, ~ti 
i.. c ,.. Q. \\'il<on Samuel E. 2. :>2111, p!IGO, Garn 1 \\oodrulT :\lary E, ~. alf'.1, pl•U, Rich 
::> (/) .. c \\'il•on \Villiard. 22. 11:11:;, :\ft \' \\'ontb Harper, 5, p2.';ll. Illa 
CO \\'il•on W II, 22. air.o. p12'l5. Fre Wood• John, 10. a54, p7m, nla 
C _j '" Z \\'i<on Walter T. 22. nl l3, 1>1615, Pre Wood• losc1;1h, JO, a7, pllO. Ula 
t- - 0 Ill \\'il•on & Johnson, 8, p600, Cen Woods 'Manon. 10, a53. p510. Ria 
(/) C f !::! \\'i nand J C. 12. r.000. Fre Woodwnrcl W ff. 1. a113, pRJ61 Rel 5 .. > 'i, t- \\ cnee Annabel, R, Cen \\'ooclwarrl & Kunkle, I, r.1620, ,\nk 
la.I • ., ;;: \\ mcland ,\lmw1. "0, o:ll'o5. lilt V \\'ne>li•nn David. 16, alS..1, pl!!iO, )ft 
O 0 CC "' \\'indand c; J,. l!I. aHI. p:!fl,'), But 1 \' I °' \\'mdnnd Jno, l'•. a'JO. o2u5. But 1 \\ aoli<nn Frank, 6. pi20, C.am 
j:;: O ~ Wineland T \\", Ii • .,;oo, {'ti \\'noli•on R D. 6. p'.!'10. Garn 
~ • 
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\\ 111cland Mary \\', lO, all5. pll6. Fre 
\\'ineland T J., II, pl70. lilt\' -I 
\\ ing Eliza 1. I, :il:I, p.-.~1l, Mt V 
\\'ing \\'m R. I. al, n"-1'>· :\It \' 
> \\ m•low ThM, 21, ptXI, Garn 
~ ~~::~~~~~~"C ~~-~·1~: !'i1&. ':;~·. Fc:n1 
..J \\ mtermute \\' ,\, lk, nlil, p!l;liO, )It 
_, L 
c \\ intcrringcr J JI, 21. a!IO. J)300, Dan 
\\ mterringer )t I., 21, a70, p310, Dan 
> Wise Uurton, 18, a-10, Jl.160, Cen 
.1:: C Wisc Chas. 16, n!ll, 1120.~. Fre 
:; 0 Wisc Geo J, !I, a200, 01mo. But 2 
u a: \\ i~ Peter. 3, alO, p240, Dan 
;; ::> \\'i•~ Theodore ll, ir,, n:17, pS!)S, Frc 
c ~ \\'ise \\'ellinl[ton. 16, p.t.,1, Fre 
o _ \\ ithrow Tame~. 22. o0-10. Fre 
~ ., Withrow Mary l. II. p65(), Dan 
z > \\'11t \\' R. 11, · a!>!J. 1>'?00. Gre 
~ a: \\'oH Andrew. 21, 1'!140. Rri 
., w Wolf F C, •. pJA.;O, '.\1t V 
Z > \\' olf Mrs lllary .\ nn. II, plOOO, Garn 
• W \\'olf Wm L, R, flli()O, Gnm 
.., Wolfe Albert, 2, af,?00, p290, Dan 
·~ Z \\'olfc Alfred, 20, pJHO, Mt V 
_ a."' \\'olfe C L V, II. al3.1, p19'.!l, Garn 
: Wolfe C L. 9, 070, p.'171, Garn 
.,,, 0 Wolfe Eli A. 7, af16, p.1.~16. How 
.. w Wolfe Albert I, 21. al'.!I, p725, Dan g U \\'olfe Eno•, !l, al l<f. pl~l. C.am 
,.. - Wolfe E L. 10. a~720. p2860, Bia 
c i.. \\'nlfc Rarrict. 21, a5, ptOOO. Dan 
c "'o \\ olfe Hiram, 9. au 1, .,ms, Garn 
\\'nl(~ Tra T.. !l, nlO. nlflO, Garn 
FRESH VEGETABLES ~ 
\\'ooli,on Tellis B, 16, p•~JO. Mt V 1 
\\' oolridge T W, J1. Grc 
\\' nolridge ] F, 7. p216 How 
\\.orkman Angeline, 6, n250, pll'I), 
C:arn 
Workman .\ J. 21, aliO. p 42S, Dan 
\\"orkman .\ P, 3, p2i0, Dan 
\\'orkrnan .\ R, 3, a[J(), p~. Dan 
Workman R B. 3. a200. 111"70, !low 2 
\\'nrkman Chas, 7, 1)415, llow 
Workman Columbus, 21. i>AA·'· Dan 
Workman C A, 3, p970, Dan 
Workman C 13 3, ptGO, Dan 
\\'orkman C f . 3, a310, pJ!H',O, Dan 
Workman David, 3 , p5M, Dan 
\Yorkman P S, 21, 1>qOQ, Rue 
\\'orkm.~n Eli<ha, 3, al56, plOOO, How 
2 
\\'nrkm:\n Elmer E. 3. ar.:;, Jl[i."O, lhn 
\Vorkman TI B. 21, pHlO, Dan 
\\'orkman H w. 21, p21l(), Dan 
Workman fames, 3. a220. p.1.'!11, Dan 
\Yorkman l TI, 3, aHll, p740, IToa• 2 
Workman l T. S. allG. p!l'lO. How 2 
Workman Lydia, 8. aS.1. 1>400, Dan 
\Yorkman Lyman.:.. 3, a04, pllSll. Dan 
\ Yorkman llfary K. 3, 1)!)60, Dan 
\Vorkmnn Richard. 3, all>I. p2160, Dan 
W<•rkman S FT, 1, a!!.05. pl306, Ank 
\\'orkman S T. 1, p.'i70, Pr~ 4 
\\'orkman S R. 3. a!IO. pl70. Dan 
\\'orkman Stephen. 21, a!lf!. p4:IO, Dan 
\\'orkman Wm. ~. p.'170. lltt V 
\VMkmnn Wm. 13. p.'l"JO. '\ft \' ' 
Workman \V C. 21. D(l!lll. 'Rue 
ED.DEVER 













L.C.PENN Sells Pianos, Oryans, Sewing Machines, Talking Machines and Everything In Music. 
Bell Tel. 183W Citizens Tel. 254F 14 SOUTH MAIN S T. 
FRENCH'S KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 065 fo- ._: .,. 
~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~Cl) g 
Worline \\"m, 8, :1$240 p80, Cen Young C A, 16, al86, p1820, Mt V ::::... :C Q..c 
Wright A H, 8, pl215, Rich Young C J.l, 22. pH5, Fre _. 
Wright Ben, 14, Mt V 4 Young C O 6, pJ570, Gam ~ CJ:I ..c 
Wright C H, 22, 1)450, Fre Young Chas R, 16. 1)6'20, ;\ft V 1 - - o 
Wright C L, 18, a4, pl80, Mt V Young David, JO, a32, p3•;o, But 1 N :Z: ID 
Wright Henrv, 6, p530, Garn Young D C, 3, p2.5Q, How 2 
Wright H C, 6, alOO, pl400, Gam Young E 0, 6, a$850, Garn 
Wright lB, 8, a75, p575, Cen Young I[ H, 15, aH6, p203i, Mt V 
\Vright P, 22, aliO, pOO, Fre Young 
1
racob. 16, a3~. l\lt V 
Wright Sarah A, 13, a2, p95, Ban Young. ohn E, 11, p890, Dan 
Wright \Vilson, 7, a80, p380 Cam Young Lottie, 16, pSOO, Mt V 1 
Wright\\' V, 18, a97, pl200, Mt V Young Lydia, 10, a$120, But 
Wyant Bur!J 20, a7, pHO;.. Mt V Young Rufus, 3, pHO, Dan 
\\'yant C r<, 6, p360, 1..>am Young S M, 22, p25, Fre 
Wyker A D, 22, p620, Mt V Young \\'rn, 6, a$220 
\Vyker Oky, 8, a430, p970, Cen Young Wm J, 19, a18, r>~05. But 1 
Wyker \Vm, 22, al57, pl070, Fre Young \V R. 16. au, p800, !\It V 5 
·wymer Amos 8, Cen Young \V W. 6 plOO, Garn 






~ Y Zedaker B £·, 12,Z p7"10, Fre <C 0 c:,:) Yauger Edward, 4, p230, Mt V _ 
Yauger Mary A,,. 8, a125. Cen Zedaker Elmore, 12, a120, p1090, Frc 
0 Yauger Albert v, 19, p176, But 2 · Zedaker Zack, 12, p860, Fre La.I Yauger Samuel, 19, al61, 1)320, But 2 Zeig F B, 15, a'S'10, p800, Fre 1 Yarmen Geo F, 19, p345, But 1 Zeigler Amanda, 12, aS4, p240, Fre -
Yearons Eliza, 21, p2.'l0, Dan Zent S W, 22, a161, pll ,170. Fre Q. ,.,. 
Yoakam John, 13, p220, Mt L Zilt Frank B, 22, p550. Fre ,_, I.I. 
Yoakam Tohn M. 4, pl80, lift V Zimmerman Sophia, 21, a4, p270, Dan '"°' 
Yost J E, 14, a2, p36(1, Mt V 4 Zoland ;\Iartha, 5. p421l'> . ;\lar t- (!J 
BRADFIELD & DAVIS(/) 
RESTAURANT ~ LUNCH ROOM 111E~~i:1~~ ~'i: en 
Yost Samuel, 7, a29, p36(>, Garn Zollman E E1 22, p3:!0, Frc z: Yough & Mortley, 8, pll05, Ceo Zolman Frank, 2'l, a$220, p2~0. Fre 
Young Andy, 6, Garn Zolman Jacob, 12. a66. p470, Fre 
Young Bert, 9, p353, Gam Zolman '\'m, l, all, pl15, Fre 5 
LLJ 
;! > 
THE GEM LAUNDRY~ 
ALBERT E. AUSKINS, PROP' R en 
• BOTH PHONES a.CO No. 3 N. MAIN ST. MT. VERNON, 
A Pointer! ¥8 WARNER MILLER'S 
F WINES d LIQUORS 
forFAMILYand MEDICINALUSE or an 224 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
• <( 
Knox County's Oldest Bank-Established 1847 
The New Knox 
Na ti on al Bank 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Capital Stock - - $100,000.00 
Surplus ·and Profits $ 25,000.00 
Officers and 'Directors 
J. 5. Ringwalt, 'President D. B. Kirk , Vice 'Pres. 
J. M • .E.walt, Vice 'Pres. A. C. Collins, Cashier 
Wm. A. Ackerman, Ass't. Ca.shier 
W. P. Bogardus Dwight E. Sapp 
Harry C. Devin C. F. Colville Fran k Moore 
Safety Deposit Boxes- Interest on Time Deposits 
MOUNT VERNON PUBLIC LIBRARY 
............... ..._ ..... , i lllllllllllllllllllllllllllt~lll lllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll/11 
3 1430 62·135 1300 
8hort Order a CA'IC'E 
Specialty r.~:. 
BEST 15 CENT ME~L IN THE 
311 SOUTH MAINS~. MT'-VERN 
•m---.-...---~""'}n11al I hbf 11 




l)eatttl'JI 1n PrM~&ed r d Common Brick, Mo~ale 
u11d rue Flooring, ~ ulnuootfng and Ma~es. 
All kinds of &tone nnd C~ment Work. 
GET o JR: &.:STlMA,.E$ ON YOUR WO,RK 
5 WEST HIGH ST. 
Uile ©. 1k. I~ 
ANTOiN ~ LE PACE, Propr. 
f l•H Phone S14R 2t4 S. MAIN ST., MT. VERNOI, O. 
-=-i Deafer h; Fir~ Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
&! 
HALL'S ~~~:~;~GROCERY. 
